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riied, and gave thèm assurance that he wàs':-rìsen
indaecl, and become the First-fruits of fhem' tbal
sle¡t" Hencef'olth he is seen standing' iri friumph

&.

.To rvhom all communications must be addressed.
Tanus.-$l 50 per annum: or if paid in advancc $1.'Fiie dollars, paid ,in advanae, in cunRn¡r uoNnr, .will se-

cure six copies for one yLar.
t3 Al1 moneys remitted to the editor by mail, in currenf

'$ank noies o{ as large a denon¡inaiion as converrient, will
õe at our ¡isk.

INTRO.ÐLICTI{ìí* TÛ T'OLAMÐ XT ..

,r:pon ÏÍ{ount Ziou as the Lamb thai was slain; and
sayingrutI anr h e thaf lvas dead, and zirå àìiv-e;

,ihff,kuo"and.behold I live for evelmore;.and háve
of heil and death." Who that has 'tâbtçcl his
iove, felt the npplication
been clothecì in his s¡Íotless
tenrirlate his advent¡ his-life, death, and wasexceedingly cloubtful, hovreveq at, that,time,

Eighteen hui:rì¡'ecl rLnd forty-foLrr years, âccor-
<ìing to tile r:omnlon register of tirne, have now

:.r'.;rlj; elapsed sinoe-the angelic nlessengers surprised the
'-Þrshephei'ds in Jervry_, t'ith the irews of a Saviour's

'1, i'pdvent to où.r'guilty rvorkJ. A nerv,,a glorious era

tion, and exaltation to the i'ight hand:óf the whetlrer a sufû.cient support could be obtained to
À{ajes{y on high, with eold incliffcrence, or need
the revolving wheels of time io bring about lthe

season of .the year in rvhiclr it is custornary to in-

rneet one half the inevitable expense of the work:
bqt with the assurãiiöe of our brethren that,tìÞy^

we ufr-tle¡' ¡rwould exert themselv'es to sustain
tercha nge congratulatiôns, OT wish êpóh ofher took : our .b¡ethr.en redeemed fheir pledge, an$

Jçyas on -that day begun on eartb, wolthy of the
anthern rvhich was sr-rng by the heavenly choir'.
Thai Prince a¡rcl Saviour's'name lvas brought dolvn
from heaven, announced ancl intelpreied by an

,angel, bìcause his name expressed the rvork which
.he ca.rne doln from heaver: f6 çls ;-6. F or he shall
save his peopìe fr:om theil sins." joy, loveo anrì

* gratitude, swellet'l the hearts of Simeon and Ânna,
rÞhg long had waited to see the salvaticn of the
Lord. I{cr were these twd tlevoted children of

Á
:,i¡' 'o .t rtra?Pl¡ ¡¡nw ysrtR ?" with the assistanôe of, our enemies, whose violpn_t

opposition led them to publish us in their'minutes
and other publications, and th-e¡gby advise the. op.

unclèrtaking, w-e wereamong them of our

;tbe Llr';ri ri'rle i:¡ il'iir
state :¡hicir they ale in"

ments; .until at length rve had obtained a subscrip-
tion list of nearly 8,000 names, and spreading
c'.'er nearlv all the states and territories belonging
to c*l' cor-rnlrrv. ÛL;l'¡aiier in tite inrg#.tinia it¿iilì¡r íl:e fii l¡,;¡ii,:,i .cf

i""iiit 'tli;Þ 1j!w- ,yeàr we
se::f c-*l rea¿iàrË ittitn a sheef

tfi,, ,'.:rjey {¡i,,$ir::-
._-+ t.i-*s¡1Ìè- *r, .,._ .-th¿i ti¿i:,-i :r'eii" '.l.li.: l-l¿l,,rlsu¡ carr,e. l, ìh,; he.:ç- i

iï:-n bo¡e ¡¡-.,,;::1,'i ii:ar ile "ols tìre Scl¡ ..¡,- í-,.r,.. nlîlsi
:

t,re ;ìrgns oi the Times. 1,1'e'need not folmiûabie tjelence againsf the iin¡; ,:¡i:::.¿ i¿,li¡iotre

.siar appealeti in the eastern si<¡', and tite wise men
were guided by it to the humble birth-place of ihe

iate.all ti;e cjiffirruliies we"Ìiave haci io e

and all the labors and toils we have been
accui:fer.
sustained

i:rventions of tb.¿:s+ wìro ì_rsie oùr o!ï4 nâ nÌe -
'[housands who hari tèii themseives ieít aiolre in j.'

King of Glory. .å.ngels amazed looked on-be.
'ì1' held.the condescension gf the.blesserl Recìeerner,

Frorn his.manger to his cross, he wâs treatèd by
the leligionists of,that ager as his t¡'uth and his peo-
ple have been by the sarne class, from that period
to theplesrrnt time. Lo4decl down with iepLoabh,- slandeled, cier'idecl, persecuted, and blasphemed, he
was o. man oi sor'¡.ow antl acquainted with grief.
"Io do and to suffer all that rvas written of him in
,the law, the pLopìrêts and tire Fsalms, rver.e his

.. rneaí and drink, until he had accom¡rlisheC all his
Father's will; and thè\, with extended ar.msancl
rbleeding heart, most soìemnlv declared ,, trt is. fin_
ished !" and gave up the ghost.

.$inking dorvn u¡der ihe ìoad of the transgres-
sions of his deariy loved people, ire poured out his

" soul unto death,-r,vas laici into his grave, and su.f-
fereti his-sepulchre to be r.r-atcìiecl by a guard of
,soldiers; but atthe appointed r.rorning untrarLòd
fhe doois of deaih, and left the envir:ous of the
nev tomb. Begotten from the dead, his Father.
,,recognizedhimr,, îhou art rny Son, this clay have
f begotten thee.', He sougþte*re. þund; ho

. ;flade himself knoyn tp, sor.ne of those,fqr whpru he

under; it is sufËcient fòr the present to.say, that, the field, and like the ancient prophet, had lamen-
ted that the ,Lord's altars rvere thrown down, his
proptets killet{ and their own lives soughi for, were
hunted out, cor$forted and encouraged to buckle on
their. armor, and.again face the e4emy. :',ìFionû
various causes, our list of subscribers is reduced to

+
" Ifaving obtained hdlp of Goéi .we coirtinue:"
Because our God chângeth not, .we are not. con
sumed; ancl because' his rnercy eñdurelh fo¡ev
err.\üe are encouraged togo on w,ith our v¡o¡k,

,4.t the commencement of our: new volume, our
aboLrt 2,000, and of that nurnber several hundredbieth¡en have a right to expect us to state what do not pÈ.y ; some are supplied gratuitously,are our prospects, our views and our feelings in re-.
and others from inability or neglect, omit to for-garcl to our publication.
wald theiri dues. The patronage of our order is

"&"
Irr legard to our prospeeis, we hope to be sus- now divided amorig several periodìcals, which havetained,,in ? pecuniary poini of v!qr.t, by the liber- been commenced subsequently to ours, ancl ourality of cur fi:iends in.patronizir:þ us, l)y contrib- cpposi(io.4 to certain :heresies w.hich have obtainedçuting à,S formerly to aicì us ih meeting the

spreadr'eripenses of the rvork. We havè not the ability
rE some sections of our wide country haslt

to plint and publish a sheet like this, semi-month-
also had a tenderioy to circumscriþe our eircula.

ly, rvithout the aid of ,our fi.iends, nor do they ex-
tion. 'W-e do not wish to be under.stood as com.

pect it at our hancls. It is for. them.we labor; for
plaining of the exisfance.of other papers ,in the

them we Érst engaged in the w:ork, and wllen
fieid, fal from it :-if the same canse in which we

ihey think prqpei to withdi.aw their aid, the ryork
are engaged is subser.ved, if ttle sarne irnportant

rnust stop.
iruth which we haúb contencl ed for is asserted, and u1s.;

Éhel'e rvas n
dèfencled, it is of ver.y little consequence by whom..

field, and when thele was ndt ânother brother
It was not fur ou
to embark in the

r convenience we were induced

eur orcler within our knowl'èdge willing to '":'!

zaril thç .expens-e of getting up lWir
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forward to'the mark of the príze of our¡ says my address "is'in a turgidstyle, bordering on
Cornvnunicøtio n8, prerqs

htgh calling of God in Christ Jesus, \ryithout thp batteúng and bombast.' Norv,.Er. Jewett, hati

lng rvhat men c-an do, for " If God be for us, who tr used the term Biother in my uddress instead oiì
FOA, TIIE'SIGNS OF TI¡E TIMES' ¡ FarsoÞl to rvhich hè so much oÌrjects, and had I
Zoør, Eri,e co.t ll. tsr 0cÍ'-:10, 1848' can be against us ?"

o,1 the F a. sald there was no cìiffer,ence betrveen the O. S'
Broî¡iun.Bst*t ;-fþrough the kindness' May grace, mercy, and Peace, from'G

andN. S.'Baptists, but rvhat could be put into a
here below ; and I re- ther, and from our Lord Jesus Christ, be' with ,vou

Gocl, I am Yet a so¡ourngr
unshaken in mY faith and all the affiicted and poor peoBle 'of our God, is ",nu,t slrclll'that it ought to be wave d between-us,

main, if I arn not deceived,
iÈ is reveal the sincele desire and prayer of your and that if was high time for the O. S. to cease

in the tloctrine ó¡ Goa our Saviour, as
Unworthy brotì:rer, contending for'the old unpapuiar æay.", rvith a re-

ed in the scriptures of divine truth' I am placed
TIMOTIIY TAYT,OR.. quest for 50 copbs of his åistory when published ;

in the midst of workmongers who a-re crytng, tlien my letter would have been aeighty and not
,o Come ancl save yourùlveà from ycìur sins, antl

'bombastic,' clear and not 6 tnt'gid,' 'conealôatory
lve will helP You !" as though salvation werø FOR.TI{E SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

and not tbanteringr' and sornething could have
rnen. and not of God. But the scriPttrres inform Bnorlroa Bnnsr :-I have just returnecl from

been gathered from it. But'alas I I unfortw:rately
us that " Salvation is of the Lord,t' and Jehovah Nettle Creek, whete, on last Sunday, I had the

usetì the telm, the applopriate terrn, t Fa¡son ;r'and
has saitl, " I am God, and besides me there is no pleasure of baptizing three persons'

twenty three, ihat I have baptized at
rvhich make

as you have very properly infelred, wrote coo plain-
Saviour." The true children of God rely uPon -that place,

ly fbr him ; besides, le only has a $ nut shell?' .for
the sacred fruths they are taught by the Holy since last lday. The pr'ospect for a lalge ingath- ail srich information as,I gave him'! Hè ray.,
Ghosi, to believe that.there is no other name erÍng, áppears very flatteling' yet the matter is

"'Ihe füatter of dispnte is all in a nr¡t sheli."
under heaúent or among men, wbereby they mrrst all in the hands of the Lord, and I arn glad that

Stlange notion indeed for a historian l.tb
be saved ; aiácl tliat unto Jesus tt Every knee must it is so. Our congregations there are very large,

of the dlftrence of opinion betrveen o. s. ô.¿
rnfess." lYith tt¡e Fsalm'bow, and evety tongue c( solemn, anal atteotive. 'fhe leaders a^rnong the

N. S. tsaþtistst And what is still more strange
ist they can sayr f'Not unto us, O God, not unto Methodists in that region have a great deal of

and absuld, he says, Û(- ' ,4s to Eaptisn, all whsta
us ; but unto thY name give all the praise.t'- trouble to prevent some of their members, lrom I recognòze as Baptists, sre qlike ønd, all agree.
rr Come'near all ye that fear thé Lord' and I will coming to hear me preach ; but their efforts 'àre

As tothei,rdffirent Creeils, 'it is the least of my
declare what he has done for my soul' He has unavailing. f have.beèn told by several of their

troubl,e ta obtain ihem,'-+É, Strange course this,
taken me up out of the horrible pit, and out of menrbers that my preaching was a great comfort

something like a historian'é pretending to write a
the ¡niry claY, and established mY goings.r'- to them, and I have been invited by several of

nation's history, withgut giving any attention to
'Nherefore they feel disposed to trust in him, and them to preach in their dweìling housesr' which I its internal eôonomy ! 'iVhat kind of a history
in him alone, fot he is their Shield and. Buckler' am doing, everY'tirìre I go to l{ettle Creek. But

will fhis be ? Ðo we not see fore-shaddo'wed a
How reasonable, that we 'should entertain such I hope the LoÍd will never allow me to preach in

sickly pandect of Baptist histoly, rvith a ,'nut
views of God, when we feel how deeply 1Ye were such a manner as to please ¿¡¡¡inlans T'he

sunk in'! the gulf of our own iniquities ; that we Methodists in general, or at least, many of thern shell' to obtaia all difference .of opinion among

were like a child cast out into the wilderness, and say, that the doctrine I preach, came from hell, Baptistò, and a swollen, haif digested compliment

left to the loathing of our persons, where there and will go there again. I believe that all the to set forth the acts, doings, and efforts of the'

Y€r üS¡ So Methodists who feel e.ooo dislike. my preaehing, 6ú many wise," the t6 many noble,t'and the tt lnany
wasno eyeto PîtYrnor arm to deli

but there are those arnong them who say they rnighty ;" thei,r numbers, their discoveries, their
h-elgless and weak were we' that we could not religious inventions, instittltions, genefal clrarity'"
heìp ou
rant'of

rselves ; and, what is worse, ìve were lgno- feelbad,, and they are the ones'who come to hear
ald great compromise with all creeds and denom-.

our dreadful siÚraúion,-for t'The heart is nce preach, aud invite,me to pleach in their hous-

deceitful above ali things, antl desperately wicked, es. It is a great deal easier for me to preach to in¿tions'! Shaltr we look foi any thing beyond

and who can know it'!" Not atl the thunders people that feel bad, than to those that feel good, this ? Should it turn out any thing more I shall be

the Sinai law, nor the letter of the gospel cân make for, The whole need not a physician, and I have greatly disappointed.

hirn see his true state and conclition until he nothing elseto preach, but Christ t\e'greatPhysi- t,I bave all along hacl great misgivings about this
rffirk,that is to'bepalmed onthe rvorld as a gene-

quickened by the HolY Spirit: nor can all the clan.
lalEtristory of the tsaptists; and rny confidenceis

rnaohinerY óf moilern date awpken the
all these

rlead sin, From your unworihY brother,
reduced to '5-8ths,' as the F¿rrson thi¡ks fit to

her, orbring him tolife' If things ut. SAMI]ÐL WNLLIAMS.
may rDqulre rvhat will expressit, of even a reasonable expectation.

terly fail to quicken, some
thát caU- Fromthe Ad,oocate and Monitor Yet, brorher Jewett, afier all it has been my

prod.uce the effect. I answert that voice wish to see the plain, weighty' scriptural objections
forth a dead Lazarus; that voice that arrested a Brorssn Jnwnrr,-l¡ r'eceiving your- dugust

of the Old order of Bap{ists to the idol-iasiitu"
persecuting Saúl; even that which Paul called nurnber a ferv days ago, I see that Parson Bene-

tions of our day, set fbrth in that folth coming i
the power of God unto
thai believeth. That

salvation unto everY one dict has not replied to my lettet, only in an obligue
histoly ; but I now tlespair of it, and in li.eu

voiee through which the way through his letter to you. It only remâins for
thereof expeci only to see a ferv galbles, perver-

POlver is giveo to becorne the sons of God. If I me to reply to him througl¡ the same channel by
sions, antl misiei:r'esentations. Yet, after a1:1, f

have a tight view of the subject, '! BY grace we w¡iting toyou; unless I. observe the taciturnity
rejoice that there are Yet some channels open"

are saved, through faith; and that not of our- and neuttality, he.woulcl so kinrily im¡rcse on me'
thlough which the Old ortle¡ of Baptists ean

selves: it is the gift of God. Not of works, lest Although you.have ¡nomptiy written neartry every
and be heard ; and rvhile tr have rny pen in

anv man should boast.tt W-e are GoC's'ivorkman- thing,that lcare to'say oÌ¡ the subjcct of vour speak
hand, I lvill off'er a ferv conclusions, a¡rhorisrns, or

ship, created in Christ Jesus unto gcod works, correspondence, yet. with your permission tr lvill
hicir I Ilave a¡:rived bY a course of

whích God hath before orclained, that we should offer a little more. t¡utqmst atw
I and

waìk in t[¡em. Chrl'st is ail. and in ail, to the I did not (as I stated ín my fetter to him) airn playerfa faithful inves!igation of the subject

at general. his6orical'fae-ts, such as he rvas liliely to cluring'the läst ten yeals, which cannot be refuied
cirildretr of God: he is their Wisdom, Righteous

otrtairi frorn ntinutes, &c., but stated suçh so long as thè autholity cf the rfl'on-D or' Gop is
nbss, Justification ancl Redemþtion' In view

he would not in all probability gather from gen' admitted.
the indissoÌable union of Christ with his 'peòple'

eral correspoù.dence ; nor'did I design any lhing i. The. Lord's way of calling, sending,'dí-
the ,{,postle could rrith thd gteatest confidencê

and iustaining his true rninisters, is fully
challenge, tt Who shall separate us

in Christ Jesus ?"
from the love beyond local ,-informat'ion, as he had .cotresp n-

in bis revéaìeil word,' so that bis divine
Let us then dènts in the difi'erent pa'rts of, our state' But he

sf God which is

if-
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coulse irr ihesethings may be plainly seen. feels such obligation to be greater, than if t¡e had' but áccording to.thè course- of God's g4ace antl

ii. i!Íodern missionaries in their ffirts toevan- beenhrred at the highest missionary rates'; oú eartlì.

gelize the rvorld,. go contrary,to the Spirit and let. his going forth is more prompt and'energetie, the IMe are told, that if we wai,t for the op-

ter of the Lord?s Plan ; therefore, their course is less he caÈ see of earthly consi:derations asl a erations of Godls grace in this affair, the Ìvorld

anii-scri7tturai, ûtovrDg caüse will not be.evangelized. Then f supoose, we al'e

iii. If'they do.not admit, that their courseisan- lX. -..Gû YE INTO ALL.TItrE WORÍ-D not to rryait infaòth, praying unto the Lord to send

ti-scriptural, they are bor¡nd to tell us rvhat palt ÂND PR,EACH THE GOSPEL go forth more laborers, aid fór puÈÉing forth, his po.yer

of the primitive church rvent out into a clistinst in- inuetunrl,t'does not mean, thai apartoftheohurch and mercy according to the Divine plan, but must

stitution to form rules and regulations, dêvise should go out into-an institution deai,se,d' on rnan)s tleúise plais of. our own; and carry' {hem out by

plans and rneãns for can'ying out the commission aut.hority anil ju.d'gment, to call, prepare' hile and human power put 'forth through. human institu-

given to ihe Apostles ; to call, hire, and send'out, send out missionaries into all the worltl. Bulthe tions, on the principle of general,.hurnan benevq-

antì to appoint to a partieulal place or rvot:k ; also, chulch is to ptay the Lord of, the harvest to send lence, at the cost of, those millions and rneans,

rvhat weie then the rates of preaching, i. e' how forth labore¡s. Äncl when the Lord says to any, that the scriptureó know nothing of.

much per sermont monfh, or year' was then given; ,, Go ;rer" not in word only, hut 'i,n Ttower, in the xiv- Thus we see, that the misgiona-ry course

and horv many rernained at home'oi ¿t schooi for ÍIolg Ghost, and'in muchass'urance" then such, la- now purzued, is calculated to lessen our confitlence

the want of employment or funds ; and lvhether' boLers ùill go 'to the extent of his porver; in the Divine pLan, to oppose the ôperation of faith

the òvangelizingof the lvorld was then estimated and mercy, in such a caser even if it be,unio the in the providenceof God, and to beget idolatry of

at 900 millions, or less whole world; noi for 'filthy lucre'ssake,' but of a heart i'rl relation to the institutions and ¡nillions of
iv. Ail know, that nothing of this hirid can be leady mind'; not as relying on-idol-institutions¡ goldand silver, that have been brought in.to requi-

shown in the word of Gocì; therefore, all that can but by faith in him. who has said, !' I'o, I am wàth sition to subServe the world's plan.. The I Golden

be said in behalf of such a course of things, in you-" Calf' of Missio¡iism has been fully set up, an¿

view of his word, is, that it is expedignt. in this x. When the blessed Lord commissioned his much idolatrous worship þas been offered'up to it"

tlay to adopt such plans ancl means-all of wbich disciples to go and preach the gospel to every crea- x.v. Besicles all the foregoing, the inodern mis-

then degenerates into human expetliency, or rises ture, he had a people arnong all nationsr that he spirit is decidedly Ärminian in its course

into something superior to the Lord's plan, an lm- clesigned to bring in by the preaching of his rvord tendencies-is disposed to compromise with

prov.ement upon it, f suppose, in their estirna' in power and demonstration of the Spirit. Ä't no all ertors-is the bond of union for all the religious

tion. time since, has there been so general a gathering shams an¿l deui,ces. It matters not to this spirit,

Y. Not one instance can ffi
Christ was efër

adduced, in rvhich of the people of God orrt of a[' nations : and whether i! goes forth through a Methodist, Presby-

the church of benefitted by al- preaching in the power and demonstration of the terian, Episcopalian, Pseudo-Baptists, or Rornan'

tering, or subsiituting any fhing other than the Spirit, has been confined to comparatively a few, Caiholig in evangelizing the world. d.ll unite in

course or things the Lord has ordained. But very since then. Ilence I infer, that those to whorn théil means of human power, gold and silver, put

much good has been done by ihrowin$'out such the Lo¡'d has said, 'Go ye,' have not in his prov- through human instittrtions.. Their machi¡-

lhings as have been,instituted on man's àuthority, idenee bee¡r'sent so generally throughout tbe world may differ somewhat, but it is to be feared, that

and re.lecting such alterations as have been rnade since the days of the Apostles; neiiher has a the same spirit works them all; Moreover, this

for the sake of expediency; which principle sirnilar providence been experienced by his minis- spirit has so little fellowship for tlre Loid's way, so

expediency may be seen in all the lineaments of ters; ,$et the Lord has been with his chosen ser. regard for world-displeasing truths, that it
anti-òhlist, as filled. out by popes, bishcps, and vants, all the while, in.directing them in his provl to be on better terms wiih the world, than

PAïSOnS!
dence to those places and countries whëre he wiih fhe wnpopular truths of the Bi.ble,. which it

vi, The érrors of the Roman Cathotrics, may would have his gospel preaohed 'in power and shows far more good will to pervbrt, than to de-

be most clearly seen by studying their abominable demonstration of the Spirit,' whither he went be- fend, -dnother characteristic of thisspirit is, thaÊ

institulions, for which there is no authority in the fore them. in its. efforis to evangelize the world, it looks more

ruord of God ; likewise the errors of Protestants xi. The gospel was pr"eached on the Lord's the lvorld for help, than to heaven.

are more clearly seen by testing their adventitious plan throughout the lvhole world, after the com- xyi. It is very strange to look back and see

instiÍutions by that divine wotcl ; for religious er- mission was given ; but it was so done under his how much opposition and what little help'primi-

ror must have its institutions and ordinances, as special care and providenee ; and if his plan cloes tive rninisters derived frorn the world, and how

well as truth. not carry it thloughouiall tlie world now,it is be. much is now offered and given [professedl;'] for

vii. If ail the institutions of modern missions, cause his power and mercy are not put fqrth to service ! Surely it cannot be the same gos-

missionaly plans, expedients and projects, with ail same extent, and not for the want of human pow pel, Lrut is' another gospelr'that the world has fel-

their modern course rvhich have no authority er, human benevolence, and hurnan ixrstituiions, as lowship for, in like manner as have all its ministers.

the word.of God, were cast out,'retaining all for modeln rnissionaries wouìd have us believe: How- xvil. Take-particular, and unconditional elec-

which their is such authority, modern none clare deny, that the gospel under its tion, the predestination and effeçtual calling of

would fincl themselves on the ver¡r ground now oc- greatest- geaeral tlispensation, was witbheldr at these, along with so rnany other things as most

cupied by the OId order of Baptists, from lvilom particular times, from particular countries modern missionaries are wont to tahe, fi'om the

they h4ve departed through their hurnan plans, ß. xii. The gospel has not degenerated into and connect all its blessings.with time con-

stitutions¡ and devioes ; which, as they multiply, power of man, but isyet' the pouer of God,' and free agency, and moral power, and the

go further and further f,rom the true way. its goings f,orth are accoltling to divine and not world will find no fault therewith ; neither will
'fhe lvords " Go Ye" must come to the human power. l{or have its spiritual blessings de'

generatecl into hi¡man ber.evolence,; 'therefore it
still blesses 'with all spiritualblessings,' ticóording

Satan o¡rpose a gospe! of, this. kind, but on the con-
vlll. trary, will espguse its ca-use,, transforrn,h.irn¡sehc in-

hearts of the ministers, 'not in uord, onlyr'but 'i,n
to an angel of light, and raise np rnissionaries in

poaer, ;i,n the HolE Ghos.t, arul in much øSSUrdnce,
as the subjects were chosen in Christ before the all denominations to ptopagate it and bring all

so as to extort the cry, 5 woe is me if I preach not
accordi ng to general benev th.is world's auailables to help it on

the gospel;' (not what will the society or church lyorld began, and not
xviii; How very different is the Lord's way

give me to preach per trip or year.) Then nothing olenðe. The blessings of the gospel are commu-
in such things !'how plain, and easy to trc undet-

but going by faith in the providence of God, and nicated, after hauing'been'made sure to all the

preaching his word, will satisfy
preserve the peace of mind of

the.conscience and ' therelect or chosen seed; not according as

benevqlencê may devise,
stood ! " Pray ye thereforethat the Lord of the

su€h an one; \M wistlon¡ or woulil send forth laborers. $
, *phis ie our

.
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duty, a plain one. And whenthel"ord says to a solerf¡n truth ard, sweeping, comrirentary on . all oqly name given, under, heaven, or amóng men,
a tt chosen vesselr" " Go thou," power and. 'ln the proud doingS of ancient.or mixlern pharisees. rvhereby we must: be saved ? Accorfing to the
much assurance, we are'to fellowshi p the call; and Rut how consoling the,'thought' that el;ery plant, nerv religious theory, if a rnan rvill give his money
give all the assistance enjoined in the word of God which our heavenly Father lwf,h planteil, shall nof to support the unscr.iptural inveutions of profes-
in hetrping suc'h an one on his way, as the provr- be rooted up; and that even now there are many sedly.religious men, though it be tq aid in opera.
dence of God mav clirect. All such,. but no oth- such tj trees of.righteousness, the planting of the tions iri. operi. hostility to the doctrine of Christ, he
ers,,have a rì,ght to." tithe the free will offering" thaf he rnay be gioíified:" Thus ollr'¡ co¡rsidered pious, and if he -will óonnect him-
of the saints, by preaching the plainword of God, hope still beams, night as if is.?, True !. self with the various anti-scriptural societies,'he.is

consiclered a suiiabie person for church rnembér.
ship. If we are supposed to be rvrong in this con-
clusion, r"¿e would desire to be informed when,
where, and by whom any such person has been
rejectecl, who has rnanifested a disposifion to be
connected with any of the popular churches of
our age.

One of thé pleachers of, our acquaintancè saido
whenrequested to¡elate his christian experience,
that it was so long ago he had forgotten ihe par-
ticularo ofit. ,A.nother saicì, in a public discourser.
úhat the' notion entertained by some people thaf.
we must expe.rience a cèr.tain exercise.or change,
was a falsehoôd coineclby satan to àhbát men out'
of their souls, and added:,, When Christ câlled
Matlhew he did not wait for any such change,
but immediately followed him. Such are the sen-
tirneuts wiih whieh the rnodern pulpits ring in 19-
gard to the work of regeneration. But ôhristians
are not to be brow*beaten out of what God has
taught them. Theff speak, (upon the sub,ject of
the new birth, at làast,) what they do knów, and
testiiy what they have seen.

With what satisfaction do the children of God,
from time to time, recall to mind the first exerci-
ses of their noind when quickened by.thq lloly
Ghost. [hey do not forget the time of the worm=
wood and the gall, their souls still have them in re. '

mernberance, therefoie they have hope.

tl¡at ma'kes plain our duty id such cases. \ryh ho¡vl and wail ,of rnighty winds is passi,ng by,' be-
the prophet éornplained that tbere was a deficiency'
ofl meat in the house of the Lold, he taught

fore the 66 deep ternpestuous force', of whioh ihe
very church see¡ns to trembie, às it were;.but on-

the plain comman ments of the Lord; but
did not, as mod,ern missionaries do, iir view
of the remissness of the churches toward
their ministers, get up a buman institution with

ly seerningly so, f,or her foundation isr.,, deeper
than the earth aud. higtrer than the þs¿ye¡.',-
And all opposition to her, fealful and terrible as
it may seem, is onlv ,, working to preseribed is-

human pìans and regùlations to effeat the object sues," that will str.angely, rrrysfericusly, and pow-
tÐ vtew.

xix. ft seems that the missionaries with all
their moral machinerE, arminian institutions, and
millions of gold and silver will turn the world

erfully subselve her spiritupl interests, under the
hand of FIIM, who has sei lin:its to alt opposing
forces, .

lVere it not for these and sin¡ilar eonciusions,
rny biother, .r this mad world might have its way,
in all religious affairs. But as'things are, I wilì

pharisaical at least; for tire spiLit of
ism clelights in all its hindred arminian
tions; and the.great general spitit of pharisaism continue to speak out, feeble ancl unheeded as rny
takes them all under itsfostering care, casts aside
the Lord's plan as to havrng his-gospel preached,

words may be.
\d'ith sentirnents of brotherl! regard f remain,

J. M. \ryATSON.
Oct.3, L843.

@i¡ædEtu_'

ffiÐntrtffiEå&,

and institutes auother predicated on rflu
ìro¡vers. Ii takes the subject of Temyterance in
irand, forrns an institution in its behalf and enacts
trarvs nrore,rigidaad prohibiiory, than those of fhe
tsible ; anC were Christ Ilow on earth, would, as.

|refr:re, call him 'É a wine.biber and a glutton."
For'¿he v€ly same spilii, that called hirn such
!-800 years ago, is norv on the eartho' ready to re- JYew Weø'ruøøa, "Føøaøøørg 

g, fi Bd.4.

Cr¡¡dsrr.rN þ¡pps1B1{66.-Experimental reli-
gion is becoming rnore ancl nrore unpopular, with
the work-mongeral religionists of the present

proach any who rnay make even a Bible use

wine ; for if has said, that if is wrong to use it at
ali ! Whai if òne should norv eonvert 50 or more
gallons of water into rvise at a weddrng, and eaf tirne. * Very liitle or nothing ie saiC on this all irn
and d¡ink with publicans and sinners ? IMould porfaut s irbject in the discourses, or throiagh the
he not be called by the tempetanee socieúies a presses,of the modern fashionable professors Ð{-trn regulatirrg our dubscription books we
wine.biber and a glutton ? The Pharisees of oìcl leligion. I{ow true ale the wordb of our Lórd I have drppped frorn oùr list some of òur delinquent
affected to be oft"ended at the larvful use of wi

'É Ye cannot serve God and ldammon.t' The doc- subscrbers, arnong whom there may be sõme riho
and ihey now clo the sârne thing, showing . plainiy trine of Christ and the inve¡ìtions of men can nev- have paid to our agenÉs and who u'ould n¡ish to
what spirit they are of. er harrnonize. The .worship.peÍs of mamrnon, have their papers continued; such are requested

xx.. The diferent denorninations go out of whitre they pretend to see a virtue in ûìoneyJ or to.advise us of the fact, and all shall be made
their churches to un.ite with .the wcrld in a higher hurnan wolks to save sinners

i:,

can entertain no just
frorn the wrath to right. .W'e 

have also very probably retained on
glade of' morality, as is er:joined in ifs temper- cofne, concepiions of tt¡e our iist, some lyho wish to have their subscription
atrce societies, than is enfolced in their churches ! v¿lue óf a Saviour's bloptl and rightecusness, ncr discontinued; if so they vrill please inforrn us
Thus pharisaism in her i¿sf åtut'ions affects to go be- of the al¡solute necessity of the Spirit's vi'ork in imrnediateiy, by retr-lrning trhis number, with their
yond what the difi'erent denorninations' have in regeneration. For every one that ean af this day nanoe and the name of their post ofËce,' and sfate
their churches. be found reiterating the words of Jesus, 66 Ye written on the margin and then wrapped up i¡r anxxi. Are the Eaptist, Methodist, and Fresby- must be born again," twenty, wé prdsume, rnay be envelope and directed to 6r Srercs or' îr[E T'rlrø-d,
terian churches, formed and governed as is preteu found crying, Ve must give your substance for Idëtu Vernon, N. Y." Or', if this be inconvenienf,
ded, by the word of God, so remiss on the sutrject the conversion of the world. If those who ap let ihose who wish their papels stopped, refuse to
of temperance that ,one ueeds to go out of t to your poekets for the sálvetion of sinners t&ie them out of theirpost office, and it wrli then
ínto a temperance society in order to prac- really believe the doctnne which they rnahe their be the duty, according to lalv, of their Fostmasfer,,tice teinperance ? Oi', _ i,f ii be, as is säid unceasing theme, they cannot but regard regenera. to inform us imrnediately. We hope, however
ûo r-lnite with the world on that subject, why tion by tbe Spirit of God as an unin:portant thing. thatthe nr;mber of those wishing to discontinue,-
institute a higher graileof, temperance thererthan lVtro that believes what Daniel Ðods..e assè¡.tecl a few may be small and that each will feel the obligatioa
ii¡ the ehurch ? Because I suppose, the church years ago before ihe Philatlelphia -tssociatiori, viz devolving on hirn, to see that all arrearages are
is to be governed by the word of God, but the That our money. rnay be invested in a stock that paiCl atfhe tirne of discontinuing.
tena[ierance soeieti by the enaotrrents of rnen, will ensure in this life a hundred per cent, and in
which say if is wrong to use wine at all, dotwith- the world to come ,life eve¡lasting, [! !!] can re- From the " Bagttist Record;',
standing the Bible example to the contrary. gard the blood of.Christ as possessing the only (.,HISTORY OF T}NE BAPTISiISJxxii. * Every plant which rny heavenly which ean The Rev. David Benedict, Postmaster, P¿wtue"
hath not plgteil shall be rooted up," still ¡emains eternal perditigq, the etr R, Il iB abouf Jo,¡eyis.e and publish the History
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FOR T¡¡E SIGNS OF.'THE, TIMES. .:

Franklin, W'arren co.; O,, Ðet. 6,'1843t
. Dnen ¡nol¡ron Bnnsp:-IIâving to write to-yorf on bus-

jineàs, I have concludeil tosendyou the foliowing línes coiir-
. poseal by brother Joseph Tapscott,.v'þich are at your dis-

few lurid morni4gs that dawn on us here
enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer

I would not live ahvay, thus fcttererl by sin,. Temptations withoutl and corruption r.ithin:
p'e1 tþe rapture of pardon is mìngled with fcã.rs,
And the cup of thanksgiving witñpenitent tears.

. I would not live alway, no, welcome the tomb,
Since Jesus hath lain íhere. I dread not its sloåm-
Then sweet bc my rest till ire bid me arise - '
To hail him in triumph, deseending the skies.

. IVho, who would liÍe alway, away fr'om his God,
Away from yonheaven, thät blissful abode.
Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the biight plains
And the noontide of glory eternally reigns ? "
Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet
Thcir Savior and brethren] transporteil tä greet,
While the anthems of rapture unceasingl! roll,
,A.nd the smile of the Loid is the feast ãf"the "oul.

@B[EU'ARYO

ORDINATION, I

DerbEaille, O., Ðec.6, IB4g.
Bnornen Be¡se :-On the fou¡th Lord.s-day in l{ovem_

bcr, brother Äsa Ellis, of the Paint Creåk church, was

IGT{SEOF'TTI E. E,S:
The

ordained to all the functions of the gospel ministry, by the
layingon of the hands of the presbyiery, consisting
Elders l{oore, Reeves, Baker, and Ambrose, 'who were
called.by the church,for the putpose. It was an interest-
ing time ; brother Ðllis is a promising young .rnan, a
preacher of the I',e¡d,s 6¡'n making ; the gcspel he preach_
es is the bcst ¡ecommendation.we can give.

GEORGE AMBIIOSE.

&8Gffi8 ææg*

The following agents are duly auliroriscd to collecto
receipt and transmit to the editor all moneys due to the
Signs ol the.llimes:-

M¡rNa.-Elder Fhilande¡ Flartwell, \&ìn. Eustice, Jolrn
Bailey.

Nnw H¡,ursrrrnp.--Joel Fernald,
Mlss¡.cnuscrrs.--David Cole, David Clark,
Co¡¡e crrcur.--Elder A. B. Goldsinith, William Stanton,

William N. Bcebe.

Posal' 
saMUEL IMTLLIAM*.

'fhrough t¡oubles and sorrows, I here have to go,
Ease of body, and comfort of mind, seldom know;
But coldness and hardness and darkness of mind
Are trulymy lot the most part of my time.
In this wilderness, nov/ alnost thirty years
SinCe I saw'myself lost, I have t¡avelled in feard;
And oft been.molesied by.fierce beasts of prey,
Yet has Judah's ¡-ro¡t still guarded my rvay.

l[y heart so deceitful, so proud, and so vain,
Circumspection of .life I cannot attain ;
\ryith light ionversation I'm darly beset,
Under trials, I'm pione to repine and to fret.
Iike Jonah, I think I do well to complain,
Then I have stronÞ fears that I'm not born aEain i
W'as f born of God-, it appeûrs then to me,
Resigned to his will, I at all times ¡vould be.'

To my room like a dungeon agaín I'm confined,
. ÌIaIf. distraoted wilh pain, alI confused in my rninô,

trf to thy holy. templel O .God, tr rvould look,
'lhe foe then suggests " The Lord has thee forsooh."

If f strive to go forwaril, I can't see ltrirn near,
If backward I go,'tis approaching despair;
If on my Beloved I strive for to leãn,- Unbelef, the whi,te d,eail, utrlT creep in between.

' Ðut whythus indulge in my grief, and cornplain ?
'fhrough grqat tribuìation, thè crown we shäll gain;If rhose in the funace, f ¿he¡e must be tried, -'
And, biess his dear nàme, be there purified,

I now chide my heart, that the Lord would distrust
4nd own my affictions are needful and jrrst,
That.he for my profit a 'ú needs.be,".hath seen,
And feel they are ligh! when commpared withmy sin,

My soul, then talxe courage and trust in his graee,
His love is the same, though he hidcth hisfaie,
'fp those it is given, on.Cbrjst to believe,
Fo¡ his s¿ke to stìffet;;all such he receives..\\
Now in tribulatioh tr fee'l to rejoice,
'lvith hiÉpeople to suffer affiiction, my choice;
Though to walk on the wat€r too weak and afraid,
Btit when Christ*holds rny hand, I .ûnd I can wade.

Ye poor and aflicled, then trust in the [ord,
Ifis promise aird oath do secu¡e your rewæd;
Though r4'e believe not, yct hc ftithful remails,
Yestcrday, tGday, and forever, thc same.

b_Zion, thy God is thy refugc anrl strength !
EIis love ! who can tell of its b¡eadth anã,its length ?
Frorn everlasting it is, (who can it comprehend ?)
IInto everlasting, and lvorld úithout end.

When throLrgh the darÏ valley of death you must Eo.
You nced feal no cvil, he'll süid" vou saíe throuoh-: '

Jlis rod, and his stafl you '.ö com?ort, await; '
And, precious to him is the death of his saints.

Though the ea¡th from its ccntre Lcmoved, mav be.
And mountains bc hurìcd to thc midst of thc säa,
The waves thereof ¡oar and sweil rvith the shocir,
Yct Zion is safe on Chrisf Jesus ,her Rock,
.A.nd rvhen the last trumpet all natute shall shake,
¡lnd the strong voicc of God the dead shall awake,
And heaven añd ea¡th pass away at his nod ;'W'ith Christ, thc sa&rts; life is still safe, hid in Gorl.
The bríde now looks for him, he soon will appear'With angels-attended ; the.time's drarvìng näar''Ihen the ¡edeemed millions vrith lÌim shall ascend
¡{nd with him reign forevcr and ever, Aue:r.

" f would, not liae aluay;,
" I would not live alway ; I äsk notto stav,
I{here storm after storm ¡ises darìr o'c¡ thð way;

Pleasant Groxe, Luncnburg co,Vu., Ð¿c.5, 1S4S.
I)s,r.n srn :-I have the painful task to say to .you that

my friend, and neigirbor, }V¡r,¡r¡¡¡ Tno¡rsoN died, on
Monday, Nov. 27th.,about one o'clocli. Éne was ubciut
?2 years of age. He has left a widow, M¡s, I'rançes
Thompson, andfamily,to mourn and grieve for the loss of

a hind husband and.hurnane master. I-Ie bad no
buthe had a train ofconnexioÈs and friends-to la-

ment their loss. A bétter.man, we think, never lived here ¡
he was one of the oklest members in old Mehernin chrrrch,
but saidhecould.notstand the doctrine, and had,with_
drawn from them,r Hc was a grcat lovcr of your papcr, the
Signs of the Tirnes; I have seen him sheà rrruoy t"or.
while reading them, He åaid the t¡utb he loved, and there
he could 6nd it, and in his Bibte. IIis illness lasted about
five or six weeks, and when he was takcn tlown, he said he
shouìd never get up again, and was wilÌing to go if it was
his Master's will. He.dreaded nothing after death. IIis
disease was a strolie of the pálsey.,

If you think proper to plaee any of the above in the
Signs, do so, in a forrn that m5z suit you. À more pious
man's name I ¿hink never was placed jn your paper; hc
lovedthetruthand.the gospel. - 1

I an yours respectfullv' &c' 
JoHr[ EUBÄNI..

Goble : and bretbren Peter Hoyt, Jr.,
lVra. Fatterson, Wm. Drake,. jonas
.ï. B. Rittenhouse

O¡rro.-Ðldeis T,ewis Seitz, Eli
erson Ambrose, Samuel

Nonrs C,rnor-r¡qÀ.-L. B. B,ennétt.
Sout¡r Cliol,r¡qe.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrence, Esq,
Gponcr¡.-Elders Jarnes llenderson, Joseph .I. BattÀe"

Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C.. rA.. Parker, J. W. T'urner;
and-brethren A. Preston, J. Holmer, George Leeves, R.
McKindly, Jethro Oates.
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ren Balcer Robcrts, \Ym. Melton, Robcrt Newton, A. Buck-
ley, Jesse Lce.
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¿'@üs ststoru st úljs Ø,orù auu 0f &iùs0Í.,,
v{Þg/, xãH" .NÐ\,V T/Eflàru€ÞR" @ffiaNGÐ Ð{ÞEINHY, N. y., .F,,{NËrÆ.Etv tõ, É844. N@.
Trro Si-c¡¡s op rlrn 'ftuqs, devoted to thc car¡se of God

lst and lStirofe¿ch ¡rour borìy and in vopf
a nraniícsiation of llis

spirii rvhich a¡e his : for as and that of,God, for dear brethren,
that is in you, than he that is in the

and Trutlt, is publisÌre cl on or ¿boui tire G¡éaier
monthr. glcry he hath choseu you lyorld."GXI"BEP.T BEEBÐ, xDrroß : rn Ciri'ist irefor.e the founcìaiion of the rvorld, that Norv, clear brethren, tr am admonishedTo whom all oonrmuniòations rilust be addressed. you shqulcl be hoÌy and rvi{hout blame befo¡.e hinn ìittle'sheet to draw to a

by my
'Tonus.--$1 5C peÌ aannm: or if paid in advance $1..ih aù-/¿nce, in crrnncNr üoÀ*.oy? will se-

in love: having pr.eclestiilatecl you unto the a things according
close, having said a few

Five dollars, puìd io the r,vo¡d of God, for the com-eure six. copies fcr one vcâ¡ tioa of chikh.en by Jesus Christ unto himself fort and èncouragement of the despisecl followersü3 lill mcnoys remittod to thc cclitor by nail, in current colclir:g tc the goocl pleasur.e of his rvill ; to the of the Lamb, fhat you in allbank notes of ¿s largc a ricnominaticn as col'v'euicnt, wiil piair;e o"i the glor'¡. cf his grace, whel.ein he hath
your' trials, t¡ibula.

be at our iish tiorrs, and temptations, have the preeious assu-

Can¿m p,t y; itftI itî¿.rì
mncie ycu accsptecl in the Belovecl. Brethren, you rance that from the fulness of Christ, ail we llave¿re nct tlie chiìdren of the bontl-roo*urr, but receiyed gr.ace for grace. , By grace are wé sayèd.

. FoR 1,tìË sic¡Ís o.r r¡ÌE TriiES.
the flee; stard f,ast theief,cre in the libe lty where ï{orv precious cìid fhat gr.ace appear, the hourj ve

Ilu'iih Ohrist háth made you fi.ee, and be not en- fitst believcd :-
ll'faatt, Pleasaizt, r/a,, Í]ecember 21, L}AB. tangleclrvith theyoire of bondage, eifher of Juda_ "ftvas all of his g¡'ace vr'e were brou ght to obèi,BRo?ltt)ì¡ E¡pe¿ :-Às I fþlÍ iny 'lreart ism, ol the morlera popish inventions, I exho¡t While others rvere suffered to go

lry natnre we choseglowing with M;ie ío¡ the dear brethr.en and sis- you, that ;zou should contend eal.nestl y for the T'he road which as out
ters where I haye been jour.neying the two faith which was once clelivered.to the Which ]eads to the regions of wo.

wþy,

past, A have concluclecl to aclCress them,
years saints, and Farervell, brethren inthrougii thaívou carefully and prayerfully search thg scrip- Christ, the Lorct be with

the medium of the Signs of the Tinies, uncler the tules, for in them ye thinh ye have eternal life,
you all, Axnlr.

ideaof a genelal episile, and fhey are the only sur.e guide in f¿ith and Prac-
TFIOM,{S ts{ICK, Jn.

And hereby tr r'¡riie to the ,$b¡.eth¡.en scattered tice. You linolv it is written, that rv hosoeve¡
abroad in Virginia; Kentucliy, '[ennessee, trndiana" transgresseth, and abiileth not in the cloctrine l'orÈ THE srcNs o¡ rrr òtlrns.*,
Ohio, I'{arylaud, .Pennsylvzrlia, Ðeitrvrar.e, ancl Chlist, hath not God ; he that abi¿lerh in the doc-'New .ïeisey. Eìect accor.ding to the íoleknorvl- t¡ine of Chrisi, he hath both tl¡e'Father and the
edge of Gol1 the Father', through sånctification Son. Xf there con¡e

this doctLihe, ¡.eceive
any untc you and bring notthe Spirit ur.[o obedre

blooå of .[esus Chr:ist :

nce, and sprinkline of the him not into your house,
Grace unto you, ancl peace neither bid him,¿Gocl speed, for he that biddeth him

be multiplied. God speecl is þartahèr of hisj{ivil
brethren,.'lestr there he iu:iàny
of ..iinbetïåf, in c"p@gjri:à*.

deecls. Take
ÐealJy Ëeloved ir tìre Lcr.d,-tr cannot flafier. heed, of you an evil

r'nySàlf "that l, shii.È.eve.r, again see youi' fäccs iri the heart tÞe$fu*Uuo.
it is c¿rlled to-

liesh; I arn now in tne sixiy -seventh yea'c oî my But exhott one another claily, while
age, and for ths last tw¡.¡ u¡onths have been much day, lest any of y-pu be harclened through the ce-
affilcÉed with asthnla a¡:rl influenza combinecl, so ceitfulness of sin: for God hath given unto you
that tr have been pr.eve:rtec,l fi'om travelling mirch exceedi]rg greaú and plectous_ promises, that by
from hcn:e : '¿ut the bleesed gosp€j of the grace these you might be par.takers of the divì¡e nature,
God is as dear to ¡.¡c ¿ìs e.Ì¡er, anC notliing is more havir:g escaped the eor.r.uption thaÉ is in the worlcì
delight:i'ul wi:en my giacioirs ÞIastcr. is pleased to through iust. And, God willing more abunclaniìvgrant hie plesence, than to feed the lan:l¡s and io sholv unto the heirs of' plomise fheirnmut¿bilit v

$
sheep, iioldilg o¡-it tc tllem the gracious prornises of his counsel, coufirrurecl it by an cath, that by aìl lhings to work tcgether fcr. goori to his people.of the gospel to etcoliage thcln on tlieil. pilgrim- trvo imrnutal¡le thir:gs, in ivhich it was impossible trf we should be persecutecl unto death, thlough
age :. a:rd the ltcie cs1;ccialÌ-¡ as the ptese nt tiile fol Gocl to.ìie,younrilht hirve a st long consola the supporting þrace of God; rve shall ,l¡e sustained
is a' time of gr.eai ciârj,¡:css anC cìelusion. Iroi. tion, who have fled for refLrge to

.!. nelelcïe,
lay hold on the tr-et us therefcre beal rvith patience all the tiials we l

thefe are m¿1ny '¿l¿t i:a.,,,1 a zeli of Go¡!. but nct hope set befoi'e you. brethren be not rnay have to encountei, knorving that if rve areacpcr<Ìicg to iiiro,rleiì¿e; fcr ihey bein;4 rgrrora-nt Soon shaken in mind, ncr be tr.oubled, for if God Chrìst's, unto us it is given, on his behalf, not onlyof GoC's iigiricci:sl.:r_-1, i:.rC goi i;¡¡ abort to esiab- be iar you, wiio can be r,gainst you : be s tlcrng i¡¡ to beiievc on hirn, but also to sriffeï for his sake.iish tllcir crv:: :':;i:i,:cusness, Lave loi sui:inltteri the Loicì, and iu the power. of his nr igi:i ; put on Let us therefore lejoice that -r,¡e a¡.e counted vr'olthy
lhernseìves untc ihe ligl:tec,.is::css oi Gcd, IJLitI the rvhoie ar.mour cí Gcci thal you TTì¿" y be able to suff'el for his s¿ire. Let us consider hin¡ whoarn bo':ncl to ,3íve ût¿liis aì1,;ay ,ro God for. J !tt1 to.stand against the wiles of thcdevil, for rr'e F/restie enduted such contr.aclictioa of stn¡l€i's against hinr-

", bi.ethrel, beìoi.crì cf, lhe lll;lj, beceilse God l-^+L nctngainst fiesli a:¡r.J bìooC, but against pLincipali. seìf, lest we be rveary ancl faint, in our miùcls.-
f,ror:r t i: o Ì:eg^i r n i ;:3^ c hose l y o.;r tc sal vailc ;:, tirrougir ties, against poryet's, against the t.rìlet.s .of da¡liÐess The doctrine of Christ rviiì never be reeeivecl bysanctificaticn ci tl:e Scir.ll an¡i bciieÍ.ol tì:c tliltir. in this ç¡or lcl, agaic

Ë?eiore
st bpiritual w'icltedness in higli the foolish buiiders; by thern it will be rejectedNor have I an-¡ gl.eatet icy th*n Éo ì:ear. thai tìr¿ places ; vr tehe nntc you the lvhcle ar¡noilr and despised, for ig is a sione of stnrnbling and a

of God, that ¡'q rna'¿ be ai_¡le to rvithstapcl in the lock of, offe¡ce io the¡n that sturnble at the rvoicì,
evil day, and having done alÌ to sÍand. Stand lreing disobedie*t, whereuolo also thev w'€re ap-
fast in one s"oirit with one nrinrJ, striv ing togetbei pointed, But dearly beloved blethren, the Lord
{nr.the faith of the gospel. -And io
hed by your adversaries, which is to
dent tokeu ofperdition, but to you,

nothiog terri- has.not oppoi,nled us unto wrath, but to obtain sal-
theu¡ an evi- råtio'Ð through out Lord Jesus Christ, if we haveof salvation, been taught by his Spirit to È,now o"uiselves

. .lrí"ij,æ".,iR,:
. ï.,'

as
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rigirteotsness fcr a srrn¡o: t i;l titat cr.iti crl horlr I coulJ .realize nothing in my exercisçp but lebçl- Þly feeble poliers'ar" quite rncompetent to set.]:!U.t rvhe,'r
founcl it rvas

f hltl¡. oì¡l¡ilcil. l$t .su¡û iotrl, (for. I lion, despail', and ha¡.dness of heart. . f folth the deeli leacìings ofthat Spir.ii w hich'leadethl'ecr,risite. to kcqi> a.n ßccoiurt,.lest mv that unto those whom God designed to s¿ve,he intcull t¡urh. My claiiy experiònce proves to mepro;:ensities to sin shcuìrl courtte i:b¿l¿nce my gcod glant-ed,r:epentance ¿ncl forgiveness of sin. I f¿in that salvation is not of him .that runneth, but ofdeeds,) rrhe n..I rvas abciut, as it rs.er..ìr.to lean npon rvoLlicl have r€i)eÐte(ì, bLr.t the sinful effusions of my him tiraf calleth. lior can I, lvho for three tediousthcr,r, this qnery tva.s tl-rr¡st rnto lny nrilcl,-C_an healt ,preveutecl n:e': tjlerefo¡.e I concluclecl tha t ¡'ears haci been building a scaffolcl on wliich toyou euìl;iacr: cÌelth'? ivhich cirnsccl r¿e to tr.e¡nbie my avelsion tc Gocl's herving mercy on lvhom he stand before the Lor.d, which fhe hearing ofancÌ fear e:ir.:cet-lingly. I fr.¡unri ti:ele rvirs some_ rvoulci, ailcl iraLdcning rvhcim he would, rvas the uu- peì sr:rmon hatì razed to tÌle glound
one gos-
sunk itthing as 'ret !ackirr6;, ',vhich á resolreri tosuoply by a pardonable sin; ancis,.rpposerì that f rvas given over. beneath, insórnuch that its timbels

i lea,
more ligid corrrse of scli'-de ni¿i ; fr.,r. I h¿rl no

all van ishecl,io h¿r'dncss ofl hcilr.t, anil ihe torments of hell hacl trnst in any other.th¿rn him rvho hath the ¡vords ofï;nor';ledgc of iìghtec'usncss and salvation be¡,6¡,¡ sllc¿¿rlv comnlenre¡i in nry pei.son. I-angua6çe is eternal lifê ; he rvho ever liveth to inte¡:cede for. histhe porvei or'scl!-, O;r aitenciing rr¡trÒting the inatlequntc lirliy to poLtia¡r the cleptli of rniser.y people. ?'i¡en let us encleavor to cast our care on
him rvho careth for. ús, his.grace is sufficient fcr us,

next eveniug, thc onìpif rvas occu¡riecl by a siranger., tlrrough rvlrich nLy soui was br.ought during ttie
rvhose text read ¿is fbilor','s, 6, ülcsseel is the man last week ofl siLuggle, without hope. There was a-nd as oru..clays, so shall our strength l¡e : l.re will

.l

iii
r .l.
+
.i

whom thou c hccsest, ¿rnrl causest to a¡tproach un- oÏe oo'Jr-lrence I tirought io ornit, but
to thèe." Fsi,i¡ns h:v. 4. I pcrcaiveri tho text rvas siots pronrpt rue to state it ; dcuttless

my rfnpfes- st-ìstaiÐ and plesent us spotless beflore.his I,'ather,s
, ii. rv,ili tlilone. I hnorv v¡liel.eof I affirm in this matter ;acì'oSs rrf lra-cli, but thc col:Linents cf the rìiscredited by many. On Friday night of the God llath given in the scri¡rtur.es ofnre sorel"y, Âi'teÈ thc nrectii:g l.zas :rl¡ove mcirtioned rveek, in the greatness o( rny

inspiration a

a -/oltnli ¡¡lerübel ofl thc chur.clt distless antl bitterness of despair, I inaCvertently
testirnony ot' his dcsigns unto the sons of menr-

rvas l:riin::rte, lÍ- site beiieved the set_ excìaimecl in an audibìe voice, Iüy heartis so bar.cl

the¡r irlso contain ihe record of his Son, and bv the

I

that e'¡ening ; she saitl she ciicl, that glace ca"n niahe no ir¡pr.ession upon it ! The
iight of the FIcly Spilit. which taketh oi the

and fulther ol¡ser'¿ed that she tircught it was the exclamatioi rvas immediaieìv follorved
things of Jesus.and sherveth theln unto us, lye are

besf se rmcn that h¿ltl .becn
by an in r:nablecl toJive by fäith in his righteousness. Theplcachcd in that nleet- clisclibabie thLili ofl extr,cy tl'rat actu¿ll y pielced contents òf tlie hoìy scriptures I c

..+

ir,g-house i¡¡ithin three months. I anslvered her f or tl:e second ancl third times throught my appar_ wholly for the edification of tiie
onceive to be

rvith inilign:rtion ofl feeling, ancl told her th¿t it ently callousecl hear.t. I hopeci for a monnent that
saints, and.not as

rvas inconsistent lvith jLtsiice on the part or" Gotì ít r'¡as an evicìence th¿t the Lorcl woulcl subclue
somesuppose them, an instr.umenú to alarm ancl

torvarcl the hurnan frrnrily ; which assertion she r.e_ ri,"y re'oeilion, and I should yet be numbered with
scare up the rvorld to a state of bypocrisy; it is

pulsiveìy ryaiile<l cff by ashing me whethel I dirÌ the sul¡r:cts of bis .¡r.ace. But I still lackecl the
thé Son that quickeneth lyhom he rviÌl ; a se{]se

not believe when (lod cr.eaterl the hnman farnily he
of the lìamcs of hell never can mcit or quicken a

knerv theii destin-l', I clccpÌy felt the íor.cc antJ

assurauce of the làith th¿rt works by love ancl pu- hea'rt,-9o"rt a sense of Gccl's justice does notlifies the healt ; and was stiil the same sin-bur.clen reconcil.e the sinner to l¡inr, ltut the inclwellingtendency ol.tbat searching question, althougli I ed creatule-still unr-econciled to God, and in a of the ,Spirit, when the soul is bor.n of God;replied to it flom tlie pr.icle ofl my heart, and saicl ferv rninutes began to draw .diffcrent inferences tl¡rows bacJi the rich effusions of love to him flomperemptoriiy, Gcrl clid nci irnorv lvho s,ouìcl be -"e. trom that maniíest¿tron of his power, and rvas whence it came; and when rve haveverl ol ivho 'woulrl ilct, lhat rvas a matter.for. time again the pliso.nerofl darir clespair., until the Sun
passed from

,to reveal, But Lsh¿ll never be able to descr.ibe day follorving, êt afternoon service. T'he text on
de¿th to life, the scriptures bear testimony to the

the àeali.felf con.viction ¿urd shcch of hoiror tilai that occasion rvag, rrBlessed are they that mourn,
leadings of ttre Spirit. The bLead of life belongs

,immeCiately sei:¿etl mv sonses, anå rnade pJi"in to ibr they shall be comfoitecl.,' . I yentu¡etì -to hope
alo¡e to the spir.itual famiìy, therefore it rs not

.nry colinpt rnind ihe lrlaspherny of thtt assertion, fiom the text tir¿t .thc Lord rvould sencl, through
proper to give the childlen's.br.ead to dggg,,.ngr; ç.an

Yet notwt'tirstancling the t.csistless stluggle in my the speaher, some conrlori to me.' But my hope
the word of God be pr.omiscously applieci to the

soul, f contended long an,J warnrly rvitl: rny fliend. lvas soon cnt all .; lb¡ the first remark upqp the
world, without handling it deceitfuily. Do we not

apd iold hel riuiin&' the contesf that ii all the peo- text was that there rve¡e difi'erent kinds of moul.n-
continually behold, in the course of oul acquatn.

ple in the United St¿:tes sirot¡ld sv¿ear. tl:¿rt tbe clcc- ing ; clevils, he said, may moul.¡1, because the .de-
tance rvith mankind, much piety and preteirdecl

t¡ine of eleciion v'as t:re, I woulcl noi believe it.r crees of Gotl rvere irr.evocably .ûxecl. I at once
rer¡erence for the tsible ? But when these prous

She seemed to pity nre, and told .¡-ne in a ton¿ concei'¿ecì th¿t to be my .scrt of mourning, anr.l
char¿ctel's' hear the saints bear testimony to the

liindness tbat f cculrl not believe fi:cm external tes. thought that there was no mol.e ê ray of hope for
doctrine conrained in that bock, they so highly

tintoûy, neitirer rvc¡.ild it avail nre any thing if I me. Dfy no.ind was so absorbed that I heard ¡ro
profess to revere, they wilt spurn it, ancl reploach
us. It contains no food for. the self-righteous, al-dirì ; but God lçns able to .convince me" ancl she mole of thc selmon : but whiletr rvas sunken deep though they claim it; thei- can worship their godtrustecl he'woukl. I l"eli to despise her. pity; and in the hor:r'ible pit.of despair., it pleasecl God to re- more freeìy without it. The Bible is to the king-told her rny coursc of. liie was as rnoral ancl up- veal unto me his Son, even Jesus, rn his humilia- dom of anti-chr.ist, or unto the unregenerate world,.right as hers ; fearing at the same time her at:gulìlents tion in the garden of' Gethsemane, praying if ir as unadapted tc¡ their use as the ark of God was torvere true. She aclmìtted rny claim to good rnorals, rr-ere possibie that the cup might pass from him, that of the Philistians. '[he nre.ssages of God bothand rve debrrted no,nrorc cn thc sLrtfcct. But anc.l never until then had I repented f,romasense' in the OId and New Testaments are deliverecl toconflicting poinis rvele siiìl continuecl in my. mind of the goodness of God. I was c¿nsed at once,to special characters and classes, either to the chosenllhe fearful sense of the sovereignty of God tìes- r.alize my intelest in tliat ,painful intercesdon; of God coilectilyely, o.r.the sainis individually. Ittloyed all conficlence in rny ior.mer hope : I began coulci look by faith on him rvhonr f l.¡acl .piercecl, bas pleased God in the order of creation to bring{o.see ihat the cloctrine. whìch I hacl so bitierlv and moutn. I hacl hitirerto sighed to sigh, forth both a naturai and spirituaì fqrnily, and the.protestecl against was fioti's eternal truth ; anrJ monrned to riourn, but now tears fiorved more free- things of the Spirit ar.e designecl for', and"discernedmy case was renderecl painfirlly hopeless from an iy florn joy and contrition, than they hacl ever only by thqm that are spir.itual. ft is consistentevident enmityin my heart to that truih, even a clone bef'ore fi'orn' fgat of torrnent, and my soul was then to .¡:ender to Cæsal only the things ihat arehatred rvhich I, to my surpr.ise ancl astonishment. filìed rvitir joy thai passecl ali undersiancling. Cæsar''s, and unto God the things that are God's.'€ould rot subdue nor control. The secret can say tluly.that I rvas .lerl by a way that I knew Fôl' í f.'he heayen, even tþe heavens, are the Lordtsthoughts antl unconquerable corruption of my not. but theSarth hath he give,p fe,1fis s¡ildren o.f men.,,,heart proved à continual ancl rriore weighty burden 'Ihus I have Bndeavorecl to tell some of the Pbalm cxv. 16.than all the external sins I had ever eornmitted. I dealings of the Lord,ivith,me : but there rernaineth Yours affectionately,

.thought_there.weie no .sufferings lihe unto mine; mr¡¿h of my sorrow.and rejoicing yet :P.

t'
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a tried and affiicted people that trust in his holy shed and persecution uncler th'e infämous leign of
FOB TIIE SIGNS OT THE TIMBS'

name. I was in-Nerv Yotk city a ferv days ago, Catholicism, from its ascendency in Britain unti,l
Ðarien, Gènesee co., -N. Y', Dec' 18t 1843

and became acquainted rvith a frie¡d who lent me its downfall there as an established religion. lvit'
Bnotssn Bnçsn :-:-I have been acquainted

a copy of vour paPer' the Signs of the limes' I ness th.e liloocly Bonner ancì Gartlinern sentencing
with your little sheet, the Signs of the Times; ever

hadoftenwished forrsome Such papeç to advocate the lanrbs of God to be roasterÌ a'ii've tot their ad'
since it came into existerice, and I can truly saY it

the cause ofl Jésus Christ-to earnestly contend berence to the cause of tt¡-ei¡ great Master ! Nor,
has been a source of eonsolation and instruction to

for the faith once delivered to the saints. I am brother Eeebe, does the perbecuttion stop with
me. Ihave frequently fett a'desire to contribute

but an humble individual ; liui I belier:e the X'ord Catholicism r no sooner had the Fr'otestant Partl',
a few lines to iis pages,: but from a sense of my

is preparing me for ùorking in his vineyard' i as they are callecl,) obtained the asccnclencv, thatr
own weakness and inability, I have hitherto defer-

all wcre corrpeliecl to bolv their necirs to the ,vok<+
ed it; but I have been led to think, as it is intended have been led to write vs¡g¿5 rrnd oiher things

to be a mediuln for correspondènce, among the rvhich may l¡e ct' some little good to sorne of the oi bonclage put upon tilem b-v a bigoted a*d av

scattered flock of Christ, the ferv who have been Lord's family, and as you invite the assistance of icious priesthood; no person's ptopertv or liie

preservedaY the Powéi' and grace ofl God from brèihren, I have sent a ferv pieces for insertion, was's¿fe who refused to be .tnxed;.to payi tireir

borving to the image of Baal; and ¡rerhaps some they prove acceptable: if so, I lvill send more priest ! T'hus has pelsecution extended the gospol

of the feeble among them might throw in their lvhen I have opportunitv. Ðo not ansrvet' till rhe r¡ore than all the missioua.ry societies in the rvoiltl;

míte, as their communicaiions are senT to the weak Jànuary number, as I shall then take the pa¡ret'. buf as regards either Catholic or Cirurchmea's ¡ro.s-

as well as to the strong. tr have observed there Fraying that God ma¡r l:less you in vour labors, sessing the religion of .Iesns, is no longer a doubt

were l¡ut few femaie contributors, and that I rernain, ivìtir rne, 'lhey may be clnssed in the

has tended to discourage'ine. n have finailY con- Youls, rrf Firul, as I{atting a .f,ornz af gocilinest, but

cluded to write a few iines to'blother Beebe, and JÀft{ÐS ÞtANStrR' Jn. nEin.g the pawer th'ereof. lVhiìe spea hiag on thq

ieave him to do as he rnay thinli proper rvith it' I sub.ject cf the Episcopal church of England, I

wish to express my Sratitude to God for having in FOR lHE SIGNS OF TIIE TI}IES. think the wolds of, lTlr. Selden, one of their own

ploviilènce opened such a rneclium of correspon ÈUtton, Todd co., Ky., Ðec.23, 1843 writels, are so very a¡rplicable, that I cannct forbe¡rr

dence, and for having made him the instrument Dn.rn, snorunn BEEÈE:-I{aving to write to mahing use of them ; he says-'É'['he c]ruroh of

raising sttch abeaeor¡. l![ay tbe Almighiy arm of you on business, I have concluded to sencl you a Ðngland isa great, venerable estate of thê i'eabn,

Jehovah be his support, ancl criable him to continue few lines. for tnse rtion in the " Signs," if- You
'integial pali of the body politic' having no ne-

please. cessary connexion with chris'iiani1y." ¿-\nd i
his labors of love and usefulness. It-is most cer'

rvouìd add, that I have no doul¡fas to the truth bf
tainìy needed in these dark times. Notwithstand' To every cornmon observe'r of the present day,

his assertion. Thus we see that each and eve¡l'
ing the great prevalence ofe;iot and delusion with (but more especially to the chiìdren of Gocl,)

party, (t mean of nominal plofessot's,) is arrayed
which we have to contend, I see ¡o cause for clis' timesâppear indeed portentous ; not on account of

againsi thepeopìe of Gocì; they aie br'ande¡l v¡ith
couragement I God's arm is not shortened that he an actual revolution in the religious world, but

names too Dumerous to rnention, and rnany to ob-
cannoisave, noi is liis ear heavy that he cannot a crisis which seems to announce such an event

scene to appear ih print : noq is tliis all,-their very
hear. I do feel assured that all things pertaining as not very far distant. When we take a retro-

Iives rvould also be'in peril rv-ere it notfor the laws
to his children are in his hand, and shall be con- spective view of those'affairs, we indeed see that

of our republic, which, (God be thanked,) do not
ducted to a most happy issue; and here I am rvil' the poor, despised, flock of Goil have evet sufi'ered

admit of an establishecl religion in the present rìay.
ling to leave the result,-prayilg that we may all under the i¡on hand of persecution; and when we

'lhe arrninians are united in one solicl phalanx
be kept humble and at his f,eet, and by grace en' ash ourselves tbe question-Why ? the answer is

agalnst ihe true church of God, 's'rriving to put
eblecl to walk in íhe pathway of holiness' plain; because the true church of God has ever

her dorvú, no matter in rvhat 1'r'4y, so that theyM. S. fefused to amalgamate herself with the abornina
can accomplish their ol'.ieci. FooL, deluded crea-tions which exist in what are falsely called reli.
tures, if it were possible for the;rn to destroy tire

FOÊ TIIE SIGNS OF TãE TIITES. gious societies. We need only refer to the days
I-ord's people. tliey cotrld no longer e:tist; for

Sing Sing' N. V., Ðec,26, 1843. of old, to áee how it was then; the true Israel
when the last ôf Gocl's elect shall be called in,

Baoføpn Bprsp:-f am an Old School Bap' God sufferedatthat time from false prophets and
then rvill the end come. But ìet us rejoice, my

tist, and suffer for it now, by being excluded from teachers various affiictions ancl persécutions: in
brother, that the tord is God, and rvill do all his.

the Baptist church in this place for my sentiments deed, it was so much the case that we hear one
pleasure ; that '6 Surely the rvi'ath of man shallli but this makes no difference whatever in the sight the Lord's prophets crying out in this language

of Gotì. Iàave the evidence within that I am a " Lord, they have kilied thy prophets, ancl dug praise hinr, and lhe reinainiler of wrath he wiìì

a child of grace, and an heir of the hingdom, be- down thine altars, and I am left alone; and they restrain." And let us be conteni to irnow that aìl

ing redeemed by the precious l¡lood of Jesus seelimylife." Butthen the tr,ord had not left things r-rorli together for good to tbem thât love

Chrisi, and transiated frcm satan's kingdom into himself without a witness ; for, in repiy to the Gotì, to thern who are the callecl according to hie

the kingdom r¡f God's riear Soh. IIe has taken prophet, he says : " I have reserved to nryseìfl sev- Purpose. Eut my sheet is nearl¡' full, ar:cl tr must

my feet frorn the hor¡ible pit ancl miry clay, esiab- en thousand men that have not bowed to Baai !" coine to a close. I w'ill e¡:ciCavor io rcsume this

lished my goings,.and placecl my feet upoo the What a glorious consolation, my brcther, that the subject in my next

Rock of eternal ages. Ånd, blessed be his name, Lord's people are kept by his power, and that ìre
'I re¡:aain your unilortl:y brother in tho boads of

aÌthough I anr excluded from thc chuich here, yet I has pLomised to be with them even unio tl'¡e eniì the gospeì,

the rvolid ! But in coming dc¡wn to rnodèrn days, JCIIII Ë1. GAidn40r\i.
believe mv name v¡as ivritten in the tr amt¡'s book

we still see the same spiiit pervade, and nc rnatterof life, fi'om everlasting; for the Lord often holds
rvhether Jew, Catholic, or Frotesiant, whic FOII TIIE SIGNS OF TiÌE'TIIIDS.

¡weet communion rvith rily soul, from off his mercy
søitlt your Gcd;reat, and enables me to live by faith upon predominates in power, is sure to contmence a cl'u- ,, Comforttle, comfort ge n.¡1 people,

speak ye- coniortaLly to J erusulcrn|' 8'c Is¡.rr¡r x¡,, I
'the Son of God. Sornetimes I arn in the same sade against the Loid's peopie. Xn proof of thìs

comfort the
the scriptures of divine truth abundantly testify And what is so well calcuìated to

rpirit that Elijah was, when he thought he was
what'the church suffered under the.Jewish tiispen- chililren of the kingdonr as tþe rvord of God and

left alone, but the Lord told him he had rese¡ved the testimony o[ Jesus ? {n the rvords above qtm'
¡s¡en thousand that had noi bowed to Baal; and I pation, and what it was tosuffer under the Catho-

ted ùe see who is the speaker and who are.the sub-
ûnd there a¡e a ferv namesr even in Sardis, that Iic dynasty. AII those things havê come and are

of address: '( Comfort ye my people sai.thhave not defiled their garments. The'Lord etill still coming lo pas€, as we see the amount of blood.

!i
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your God.l' ' These words wêre acldressed by the and the love of .many hag waxed- cold ; and cry, O wretched man that I am, who shall delivsrprophet to ancient fsrael, for. they rvere a chosen that would resist the evil, 'have made themsélves a me from the body of this death ? Paul's onlypeople, as is evident, for.says the inspìred penman prey : bufr says Jesus, fn the wo¡ld ye shall have hope for deliverance ,was, through Jesus Christ, hisrl'honartan hol.v pcopleunto the LOrd ttry God; tribulation, but in me ye shall have peace: beof Lord ; and where else cân you and I, deàr breth-tho Lord hath chosen thee to be a pecuhar people good cheer, I have overcome the world. But I ren, expect to find it ? For he rvas anointed ofrìnfo himself above all the ¡iations that al.e upon hear some complaining of darkness and barren- the Father,.to preach good fidings unto the meelr,lhe eaLth. This national holiness consistecl onlv ness of soul, saying-O, that it rvere with mè as to bind up thê broken hearted, to proclaim libertyin a cerernonial boliness, or external r.ighteousness, in days past, when I feasted on the rich bounties to the captives, and the opening of the prison doors
¡æculiar to that figurative tìispensation. Ii is ev_ of my Saviour's love'; when f heard the gospel to them that are bound, to appoint rinio them . thatident the adclress was applicable fo spir.ilual Israel, rvhich exhibited the Saviour in all his fulness; just mourn in Zion; to give them beauty for ashes, theand to thern only ; and nof to that people as a na- suited to my situation ; then I could say with the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise fortion, for they ar.e not alì Israel that are of [srael; Psalmist, Bless the Lord, O my soul,. anrl let aìi the spirit of heaviness. Now, says the Apostle,and though the nunrber of the chiltlre¡r of Israel rvithin me blesq his holy name ; fol he hath cov our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God,
be as the sands o¡r tlie scir-shore, a relnuant st¡all

even our
ered me rvith ihe robe of his righteousness; he Father, r¡'hich hath loved us, and givenus everlas_lre saved acccr<iing to ihe election o[ grace"- hath clothe¡l me with the garment of salvation ting consolation and good hope tbrough grace,lteiiÌrer l¡ecause fhey are f he seed of .d,br.áharn are yea, my n:ountain stood strong, I thought I should comfort your hearts, and stablish you inthey altr chil<.lren, but in Is¿ac shall thv sced be never t¡e moved, But thou diclst hiCe thy facer

every

e¿iled. This seed ié saicl to have been cliosen in
good word and work.

Christ before the founclation t¡f the wor.lcl ;

¿rnil I was trouìrled. No'v when I read the scrip- The above was mostìy writien some time aSot

destinated unio the adoption of childr:en by J
pre tures, or hear the gospel preachedr'its sound reaches merely to give vent to the feelings anrl thoughts
esus rnJ¡.ear, but it does not seem to efféct rny heart; I of my own mind ; but if you shoukl tbink, broth-Christ unto himseìf according to the goccl pleasurø cannot enjoy that sqtisfaction ln prayer I on er Beebe, that ii would be of any use to the peo:of his will. This people, saith the Lord, lrave I did; I cannot sing so as to make rnelody in rny ple of God, it is at your disposal.forrned for myself ; theSr shall shew- forth my heait to the Lord, for rny har.p is hung upon the SILAS D. IIOR.TON.

¡lraise. ^ô.gain : In the Lord shall all the children willows, anel I feel as if I wer.e in a strange land. P. S. We would observe, for the comfort andof trsrael bejustified, and shall glory: Not of the I go forward, but he is not there ;, and backward, encouragement of the friends of Zion, that theJews only, but also
tthel sheep have I

of the gentiles: for, saiih Jesus, but I cannot perceive him : on the ]eft hand, whele has iulned our rnourning into joy; he haswhich are not of this fold, thenr he doth wor.k, but I cannot behold him I but appea.red recentl¡r in his glory, and in his majesty.
gladness into

also f must [l'ing, and there shall be one folcl and " trVhy art thou cast down, O my soul, and why in this place ; he lrath put joy andme Shepherd. IIe has broken dorvn the partition ali thou disquieted rvithin me ? Hope thou in God, our hearts, more than the men qf this world enjoy
when tlieir corn and wine increase. Thur" i"

wali thai rvas between us; and slain the enmity, for I shall yet praise him.?, Heal what the
and of the twain macle

To such, then
one Bew man, so making Lord says for the encouragement òf his saints_,- not the sound of hammer, or any tool of iron

Peace. ,, as are looliing to .ïesus , " The mountains shall depart, and thd hiils be re- he¿rd in this wor.k ; it is entirely free from ail theand ¡vl¡ose ho¡re is pr.edicated on the merits of his moved, but my kindness shall not depart from thee, inventions of mèn and is evidently the. work ofblood and righteousness, and rvhose faith is foun- neither shall the covenant of my peace be re- God, fulfilling his own promise; ,, The ransomedded alone on his finished salvation, the Holy Spirit moved, saith the Lord that hath me¡cv on thee.,' of the Lord shall return, and come to Zionr,, &,e..saysr.by the prophet, ,, Comfort ye, comfort ve my Again : r' They shall dwell on high, tlieir place May the blessings of his grace continue to fallpeople, saith your God ; speak ye comfortably to defenceshall be the.munition of *oclrs; b¡ead shall .as the râin, and distil as. the dew, upon everv de-Jerusalern," drc. Did the prophet direct them to be given them, and their water shatl be 5¡¡s."- partment of Zion, until all the ransorned of outthe god of means, to give up their heart, repent O believerr'what can afford such comfort to thy God shall be gathered into his fold.and believe, and so make their peace ? No : this soul as thcise exceeding great and precious promises S. D. H.would have been cold comfort to a poor, sin-bur- founded on the immutahility of the eternal God, Walkill, Jan. lr'1844.dened soul. His language is, Cry unto he¡ that and adapted.to every circumstance and situation
her warfare is accomplished ; that her iniquity is that thou mayest be in, w_hile on your pilgr.irnage
pardoned:- and shows us by whom this warfare here below ? ,, When thou passest through the EÐTTORTAL,
was accornplished. Who, says he, is this that com- I will be with thee ; through ihe rivers, thev
eth frorn Edom, with died gar.ments from Bozrah , shall not over'flow thee ; when thou walkest thro' JW'ew Wet"raonr,ïøgeañ&,yy 1 õ, r944.
this that is giorious in his apparel, tr.avelling in the the fire, thou shalt not be burned, neither shall the

^ pislrlct School Sgstem ,ân lVew york_Districl
E_choo¿ J ournal-Infr ingement of reli eâous rishts-
lYlr. 13oy d,' s Add.res s, ahd, parti alit?t 7or the í nurer
d,ags of New EnglanCi, - &c. ilIí. Adam,s' me-sentationtotlte Congress of' the lI. S. the ne¿îtiorc
oJ citizens of lllinois, prãyingfor religioui enact_
ments, $c.

greatness of his strength ? I that speak in rigirt- flames kindle upon thee." Say to thern that are
eousness, mighty to save ; I have trodden the rvine of a fealful heart, Be sirong, fear not, for he giv-
¡ress alone; &c. Jesus hath trodden the ,wine. eth povrer to the faint, ancl to them that have no
.press of his Father''s wrath alone ; he has satisfied might, he increaseth strengtb. When the poorall the demancls of Justice; he has restored the and neecly seek rvater, and there is none, and their
honor of bis Father's violaterl law : he has con tongue farleth for tirirst, I the Lord will hear
quered every.enemy, and ascended up on high them ; I wi]l not for.sake them. f, even tr, arn the There are some indications of a near approach
lead capiivity captive, and given a promise to his Lord, and beside me there is no Saviour ; fear not, ef t'perilious times" for those who adh ere strictly
peoplethattheyshall sit with him on his throne, for I have rcdeemed thee. to the doctri¡e and precepts of the gospel as the
êyeå as he has, evermore, and set down with his I knolv, says one, all the promises speak com- lule of their faith and practice. The cloud has,
Father in his throne. fort to tire children of God ; but, I fear I am for some time past, been gathering darkly and

The design of the writer is to speak experirnen- one of that uurriber, for there remains so inuch densely above and around.us, and now seerps
tally on the tlials and affiictions of the children carnal nature, that the world rvith its fascinating almost ready to burst upon us in dreadful furv
Go'd, and b¡ing to view some of those great and charms engrosses rnv mind, and my thoughts are

its murmuring thunders are beginning te us more
and more distinctly heard, and its vivid, lightnings
to Íash fearfully in our eyes.

. lFe.cannot do justice tothe subject under con-
sideration, without touching upon 

-subiects 
which

bear affinity to the politicafconcerne öf o* corro.

precious promises which are recorded in the Book like the fools eyes, roving to theends of the earth;
of God for our comfort and consolation. and I have so little strength that I falt a prey

Fora number of years past, the saints have ex- to every enemy. In a word, when I would do
pøienced a time of trial : iniguity has abounded, evil is preeent with me : I am constrai¡ed to
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try, but.in their political bearings we sliall not dis' to lead the pupil to bqlieve, with such sectãi:iàns as . .. It cannot be de¡ied that thc ¡¡fl¡g¡gg ¡r{ piitûtc

select schools has becn found to be ir'inri¡,us 1o 1l c r(:l:ul¿r-
tidn ard patronage'of óu¡ comnrorr schools-. lJut iri ü
free couilrJry tike this:, where enletplire.llrci 1aÌcnîs ¡le err
couragcd; ancÌ rrhere cvcry indivich:al sc(:\$ ¿ lìiiT ctlln-
pensaãion fc,r his labor, no one can fajli.y oì:i"ct to the cs,
iablishment.of private schools ; nol car iìl1 J ]-'e cu I'su¡tC us
anti-republicanÀ fo¡ ibe encou¡agcmcrrt of Ll:cst:, jl sLii:¡tbi¿
public þrovision is not madc fol J safc ¿,r;d t \¡'¡,n:gh lrain-
ing of chilclren in tlre d;sb ict schools ; antl cspcciaiJy sìncc
reiigious und moral culturc has becn so gcnerally exclu<lctl
froril ììro lutlcr, lhrough sectarian jcalousics or infidcl oppo-
sitiou. Iu tLo pur:er dals of Ncrv Ðngland, tthen ìlc.r
clr,r'g¡'¡¡"n risit.id rhc sci:ools ancl afForàcd lllcnr thc-en-
couruqcrr;t nt ol tlicir prcscncc aud counscÌs; tìrcy floulishca
antl nrcrc rcspecíable. But long since, ilrc peoplê, not irr
^\crv England onl-v, but gcncrally through tho United
S,ates,Ìrave corìtrûcted such an apprchension of danger

cuss them. Men of diversified ancl ponflicting Po' tiokl the helesy,,tir,at tliey are caP'èble' in tlreir un

litical connexions and creedsare alike involved regerier'ate state, to oft'er . prayer's ancl rìévotional

actors in these movements, which lVe exercises to thcil Creatol which;'he vrill regard

deeply concern the vital interests of the Sion of rvith appr:obatiori. 'fbese niay be cc,psidered triv'

Goc1. 'fhe insatiable greediness o fl the popular' ial mattels; but are not these instluctions in the

fanatics of modern times, to seize aricl rnake re' vely fäce of lvhat God has sa.id in the volunre

ligrous stock of everY thingr rvhich by fraucl or of divine revelatio¡r'? Ancl is it a light mattor tc

folce comes within theit glasp' has receivecl some tax the people ,of -.{merica
which is taught that rvhich

to suppolt schools in

attention in folmer. articles pubìished in this pa- el'er¡r souì that has

per. Would to heaven the stolY: liad already been been tnught of God, knorvs to be in pì.ail contr¿-

fully told, arrd rve had nothing to add to the rec- diction of Lris word and SPirit ?

ords alteady made : but evel'y revoltltion of the ln connexion with tlie flolegoing remarksr wott!(l from c.lelical llßuence, that no minister of llie gospel.fccls
at ease in crossing the threshold of- a co¡nmon scirool, least
some bigoted scctaLian, crrorjst, cr infidcl, shor:ld slander
Jrirn, asprosccuting sonre sccta¡jiru enfcrplisc. I{cncc, ttlr.-
fortunately fur tl¡e intetest of comrnon-scltooìs, somc cf
their best friends, those rvllo feel as decply as any for tbcl

rvheelo[ t'ime tlévelopes sonre neiv display of the it be unpatdonabie fol us to inquile into the pro'

1r'orl',ings of the m{1t1, of si,tt ; 'this " son of per- pLiety of' r'obbing the ccrnmon school fund, to pay

dition, w,hose coming is after the working of' sa- latge surns from it annualìy to ìiteral¡t anil ttreo-

tan, rvith ail signs antl lying lvontìers, and rvith all logical colleges, lbr tlie training up anrolrgst usofa rvel{¿re of children and youtlt, whose
e immortal nrirrd topure ard
frorn rendering that aid v¡

prolcssiorral duiy is
elevaled action, are

deceiveableness in them that perish'" Our sitate poìitioal and religiotis aristocracy ? H¿ve not the to train il:
Iìichexcluded experiencc has

to thc prosperity**rv¿s considerallly agiíated not long since trpon the Catholic citizens of otlr states the sarne ¡'içht to shorvn io be allnost irì dispensably nocds'Sat y
of the conrmon school." * * x

sutrjeci of our comrnon districi schools, ancì r'¡e- coûrplaiÈ of' appropriations to suPp(!'t Plotestant
" T'o securc thcse results in a high degrce,

practice the sayin
child happier for
,It has also been

he (1,hc
Ð¡.nrorials were Pouïed in upon onr lcgislatule try sectatiùnismr as the Flotestants hatl in tlic oopo-

sitc case ? None can rnorù unquaÌifiedìv clepli"
tcacher) shouid e:rtci into, and

ir
ot

wholesale, praying for legislative protection from 'hc lhat makes a little alf ¿n

cate the heresies of Cutholicisnl than rve do ; but corvorker witlt God." weil re-
the Catholic inflttence, which Protesiant reìigicn-

we,equally loathc the same heresies alrlong Plot¿s
rna.rlred, titalno onc canbe ha,ppy as a teuc,l¡er who is ,not
prepared to devote all his porvers to the perfortnance of his
dltìes. Fellcnburg does not ask too much in rerluiring 'a
viqilence that ncvcr sleeps, a pelsevclance that never tires'
'Iñe motto of Luther, 'worh on earth andrcst in heaven,'

,ists apprehended our schoòls were threatened rvith.

Lalvs rvere finally passed to rejeci from our schools tants- If rve r'rrust be qactificed, it is of' very

sectarian books, &c., all-having iù vierv to answer little cônscquence to us rvho shall i:e the execu-
must be the multo of .every faithful schcolmastèr, and he

the
ìr!-l:ù.

fàct
desiles ofl petitioners, buf to the great cÌissatis' iioner who is not prcpared to live and act ¡n 1¡¡s -spirit, had belter

and nobler rninds. He
ion of the Catholic citízens of otrt' country In the piesent olganization of our distlict scliooì Ieave the scLvice to tra¡nter hearts

system, tve have a state stlperinietldent, and coun- should teae\ not for pecuniary reward chie.fly, but for use- -

Evely intelligent ttisciple o[ Jesus, and every we!'] fulness,"

rvisher of out republican institutions, must see the ty ancl torvn sr"rperiuteudants, arnounting to 1'hese extracts are fi'om pali of an address de-

propriety .ol scparating sectatial reìigious in ,, st.zrntling ar.iny," to be feci out of out' sch.ool livelecl by J. R. Boyd, Frincipal of Biach River
fluence frorn out common schools ; t lre c [und, and, as \ae intend presently to .shorv, to be Litelary and Religious triistitution. The speaker

üncws that the things of the SpiLit of God can as pìiant tools in the hands <.rf religious fan- in the above extrnct charges bur misgivings-to
only be taught by the }tro'ìy Ghost, and the enìight- ntics and cìerical demagogues, for' ;the remcval jealousy,.&c., but iÉ thcre no cause for ,jealousy
ened statesman hnows that it is anti-republican, the b¿rttlenrents <¡f our ci¡¿il and religious rights : rvhen rve discovel so much unión of interest be.

anC subversive of lights, guarenteed to evel'y citi and besides these, a cocle of laws sufficiently am- trveen tlie clergy and the statesman ? 'Ihe ôlergy-

zen to mâke our coqìmon schooìs the channel th¡o'
to commu¡'*cáte gectarian religious influence

ple for thegoverarnent of a
to requi¡e ànìattolneY

state, ancì so cornpliczr- can make the politician popular; if the poi[ticiau

wbicir tecl as- -in each district to ex- t'ill reciprocate tbe favor ; the folmel rvill manage

to ancl upon the unsuspecting minds cl cur chil pound them. 7 the balloi box by their iffluence,'if the latter rvill

clren, Bul instead of being satisfied lvith the The process by which ail th,is machinely.can be cause their will to be done in 'the legislature. To
plovisions of the larv to disconnect the schools attachecl to the popular car of.¡eligious specula- enable them to rnake goocl this solt of contract or

from secta¡ian infl.uence, those who rr-ere so loud tion, is sirnple ancl easy. A periodical publication, covenant, it becomes .the designing politician to
'and zealous in crying out against Cati'lolic influ- c¿lled the " Ðistrict School Journaf " is attached give the clergy as fi'ee access as possíble to our

ence, êre now as. l)usilv engagecl to convert oul to the systeni; ostensibly, for the purpcse of pub schools, and to all the fountains of intellectual

school systern fnto an engine of intolet'ance, and to Ìishing the larvs in relation to schools, öut in reali. training,-ancl as far as possible contribute to their
malie tl.¡em subserve tl:eir sectari¿Ð Pul'posest as ry ernbracing the beìchings forth of the anti-chris- ilopulat'infltence. lt hts alrva¡'s lreen the settleil
though they had been blind ancl passive in regard tian and anti-republican doctlines of the lulers rnaxim of all rvho deserve the narire of chr,istians.

to tiie Catholics. But if chains of dire oppres' the darhness of this world. One district in this that the religion of Jesus Christ lequires nothing
sioir a¡e to clank arcuntl our necks, what yiil be town has been recentìy iniormed by Samuel Young, f¡'om the ruìers of the eárth, but simply to be let
tii'.: cìiffèr'ence to Olcl School Baptists ¡rhethêr'
':;.r:¡ ir: folgecr, by a Catholic or Protes-iant smith 1

lire:e is at titis day scalcely a siandard book in
comnìcn use in our district schools, thal is not

!rì ì {)ngiy impregnated rúith sectarian doctrinesj ancl

i,',ese dôctrines are so interlvoven with all the ele'

Secle.taly of state, ancl superintendent of common
schoolq, &c., that he hacl appropriatecl six thousancl

alone. '

\Yhile the I-egiilature of our State is alread5', to
doìlars ¿nnuailj for copies of'this DistLict School
Journal io be sent to every district in our state;
ancl that the clerk ol trustees of each district were

by larv requii'ecl, under the penalty of heavy fines,

some extent at least, cornmittecì upon the subjeet o{
applopriating the people's mone]: without their
consent, and in the face of the conslitntion, td the
patronageof r:eligious interests ; and that too, in

r::.;i;fary studies in our schools. that we must re' to pay the postage, take from lheir post a nlanneÌ eminently calculated to e.levate the ar-
miuian, or rvork-nrongeral sccts, at the expense,
ancl to the direct oppression of' those who are gov-

,:,r:i¡uish our right to a share of the-School Ftlnd, carefully preserve, and at the encl òf each volume

¡'r rrfier our children to drink iri the poisoned cause them to be,bound and placed in the school

,,ll:ìr,rght, If the oÌd lYesiminster, or fhe Episco' library, and that they werc authorised by law to erhed in their f¿ith and practice alone by the
p.:r.;ian catechisrns are not now taught genelally in reimbulse the expense by taxing the inhabitants of scriptu.res, the Congress of ottt nation is.called'up-
.:;:' schooÌs, such lèssons as they have falseþ call. their respeciive districts for the anoount. Toshow on gràì/ely, to pass laws which would, ,i.f 

'pasÉed,

boastedi" religio,us,:, i t' ttle Apostle's creed"' " forms of ptayerr" wt rh what the people are to be legally taxed, andcom- extinguish the ladt spark of our
i :race before meatr" and 16 grace after meatr" to pray. for, we.copy the following ext{acts liberty, proshate to the dust the fair fabric of in.
i'ii';[: alarge assortmentof 6'Now I lay me from the 6úDistriet School Journql,l' vol. ii.''page dependence,

upon their
and build up an hiérarchial despotisrn

Hierarchy and monarchy ¿reic, sleepr" &c., all of rvhich has a direct tendency 42, which may serYe as a specimen : ruln
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Drro, near.lhis place, on Thursday morning, the 11th The following agents are dulY tô collect,

inst., Miss Azr¡sÀ. Eve¡nrr, aged, about 35 years' Miss rcceipt and transmit to the editor all moneys due to the

Eve¡ettwas a ilaughter of the late Ephriam Everett, and Signs. of the.llimes :-
gister of our brother, Oliver Eve¡eÚt. It' is supposed that Mr¡¡in.-E!<Ìer Philander ÊIartrveil, Wm. Eustice, Jol:.u

the feverof which she died, isthe same by which so ma¡y Nerv H¡tursr¡rnn.-Joel Fernald.
of Deacon Finch's family have beeu swept away. Broth- M,rsslc¡rus errs.--David Cole; David Clatk'

Cox¡tuctrcut,-Ðlder A. B. Goldsmith, \\¡illiam Stan'rono
e¡ Everett and wife are also sickwith the same.

Williarn N. tsecbe.
Nerv Yonx.-Itlrlcrs G. Conklin, Iìccrl Burritt, Thomas

Neø. Castle co., DeL Jan.2, 1844. Hiìi, trphraim Orocher', Marlin Salmon,J. D- \liilco¡, lircii-,
õIas D.'Il.e cior', Ð. E. Jeivett, D. Platt, Oharles }lerrilt;
and b¡èthren L. L. Vail, J' Vaughn, 'l'houras Faulkner,
Oornelins Shons, Wm. Murray, Ðoct' Wm..lJ'. Slassol,
Cornelitts .I{ogaboorn; Amos Flart, Lemucl Earlc, Gìdeon
Lobdell, Clem-ent'Wcst, Samuel C. Linclsley, Cbarìes WooÈ
rr,ard, Jarnes lìobinson, l. ' Bishop, Samuci Þl'cad, \r'n.
Sha¡p. Jacob \Vinehcl, Jurr', Á.. A. Colc.

t'liw Yorkcilt/.-samucl Allc'n, [?0 I-is¡enard strcct ]
licr'/ Jur&v.-*-Eldels Christoplter Suydanr, Jrnlts C.

Goble: ¿ntl brcthrcn Pcter Hoyl,Jr., Gcorge ÐoÌancì' Col'

B¡or¡rea Bessn :-I write toinform you of the death of
rny aged mother, Mrs. M¡nclnnr McOnoNri, who de-

parted this life on the 29th ult., aged 82 years. E[er health

had been very delicate for sirne time,- but we ã-id not aþ-

prehend, that her indisposition was any thing more than the
comûìon infrrmity of old age, ur¡tii within a few days of her
departure, when she told us that she would not su¡vive her

illness, Shc closed her eyes in death at a quarter past 2 rlence of the truth, antl eternal reaìity of them, and so

clearlv and distinctlv painted and with such emphasis, as to
astonl-*h many who iisit"d he¡, Hoary hairs and minis'Lc-
rial characteiseemed not in the least to divcrt her, or tc
b¡inc anv Camp uÞon her spirit, though thcv might lvìdely
diffe"r iir ãheir viervs. fiom hei. .dnd rvhile tlie bretllrcn alld
sisters, (of our ordér,) who, from different neiglrbourltoods'
called tò visit her enjoyed a feast ol fat things in lrer -com-
Danv: somcrvercalùlóstreadv to blush to hear a fccblc
ilo<i".t fcmule so bold in exhibitiug tllc sentiments which
had long been a comforl to them, ]et they-dared not com-
r¡lunicat-c thcm with the clearness ând confidence tbai shu

Wn, Patterson, Wm' Ðrake, Jonas take, Flenry Stutt,s"
o'elock, A. ßÍ,, of ¿he datè above mentioned' You, l:roth- J. ts. Ilittcnhouse

I-IezeÈah West, Zophcr Ðer Beebe, have had a long acquaintance s'ilh her, and wiíh P¡N¡tsrr,r'ln¡,r.--Elders
,á&

rny father and farnìly,* and will please to give notice, thro' Pasco, Ðli Gitchell, flenry Rowlarld, 1&-illiam St¡oud ;

and brethrcn Witmot - Vail, N¿than Greenlancì,
rA,rnold .tr3olcìr, J. Flughes, J. \Y. Ðanpe,-J.ohn Carson, An-
dreiv l,vnn. Wm. Ftr' Õr¿rvford' f c<irner Willorv and Sevc¡¡th
srrccts," Phihdclphia,] Barnard VanFtrortl, Ja¡nes Wclls,
{}eoroe I{carsrclc.

ÐrÏrrwrn¡:.-lllCers Thomas Barton, Lemuel FIall,
Samuel ll.oledith.

1l[.lnvr,¿¡rp.-James Lowndes, Baltimore, I-ewis F' I{li¡l

.,w
the Signs of the Times, as You ulay think proper. My fa-

@ethe¡ feels his bereavement very seusibly ; but thc Lord has

given hìn strength to bear the strohe s'ith ch¡istian forti-
titude, and a becoming resigna.tion þ the Ðivine v¡ill. He
has now numbered about 85 vears-his common health is

still good: he says he is looking for the day of his depar-
didture, ri'hich must be near aihand; but feels disposed pa-

Thus the doctrine that was irer comfort and themè in
ticntly to await the Lord's time. life, as florving from the throne of God, through

Blessed are
Chiist the

llfy mother said that her work on eaith was done, and Lord, u'as her support in deqth.
Lord.

the dead

that sheknew inwhom she believed. In this full confi- thr! die in the

dgnce in her blessed Redeemer, she fell asleep in Jesus Yours, as ever,
TTEZ EI(IÀH ]MEST

without a struggle ot a groan. Elder trtorvland wished you wonld notice the de-
second daugh¿er, rvho died on the 5th or 6tb

theinfJamatãry rheumatism, enduring about 16
diétressing pain.
in her 15th or 17th year, and had lived iihe

I feeÌ very much tried while writing this. Farerveìl: mise of llis
May the God of all grace support you through this da¡h inst., with
and cloudv tin¡e. days most

She was
Fo¡see

Yours, in liope of eteinal li"e, many others of lier age, but
She was,

manifested deep compunction
of us are, in the

Nonr¡r C,r.nolrx¡r,-L. B' Bennett$'
Sour¡r C,rRo¡,ru¡.-1'heron Earle, B' Lawrence, Esq

JOËlN McCRONÐ, Jn. in he¡ sickness. as the lest Gponc¡1.-Ðlde¡s Jarnes l-Ienderson, oseph J. Battle'
.I. W. Tu¡ne¡;hand of a just

and to
and merciful God, who has a perfect right

he will with l/rn. Abbott, J. Ðaniell, C, A. Parlier,
.. * \4.e have enjoyed a very pleasant acquaintance vritll

the family of brother Mc0rone, for more than twenty years;
lrave ofíen been kindly entertained at his house. lYc still
recollect of the kind sympathy of this departed mother in
Israel, fcr us, when through th e agency of the false hcarted
S. B. Gieen, then holding the office of pastor of llteWil-
qrinqton church, tnany q'ere led to persecute us. On fhat
occu.'cr', ttis sister, rvith her farniì.y, tvas unremitting in
her ofñces, and although a scote of years ,have intervened
i¡etween that and the present date, disclosed the hypocrisy
of ouraniaqonist, and satisficd allparties of the unrightc-
ousness of l¡is wicked coursc : yet noihing, to our knowl-
cdse, has eçer interruoted, for onc momcnt, thc fliendship
wh"ich has exisr"ed belween brothe¡ and sistcr McCronc

to give take away, and to do what and brethren A'. Preston' J. Itrolmer, George Leeves, t(.
his own. frtcKindly, Jelhro Oates.H.W -du¡¿,ur.-. Elders B Lloyd, J

Mclion,
esse Scluivner; and breth-

len Bake¡ Robeits' Wil. Robert Newton, A. BucÉ-,

MAm[&ffif.8&]," lev. Jcsse Lee.
'ßIls*rrs, r"r.-Jo."ph Barrett,

John M
Alfred Ðastland, JâmesLqe.t.

Gcorge.R.Watson,ll. D.'At IIew Vernbn, on Tuesday, the 2nd
G. l3eebe, II'IR. Jr¡lss G. Guprrn, to
daughter of Amos Bakci, of Dcerpark.

inst., by Ðlder T ux¡¡nssns.-ÐlCeis
Mrss Ca.nou,r.o, I{ose ¡ and brethren William Braton, Esq', A' Comptont

11 rä. Ânthony, J. L. Pulmcr, J. Ftrurpcr', Albcrt nloorc'
KnNrucrv.l-Elders Thonas F. DuCley, Sa.rnuel Joneso,

On Thurs dayr
to

rhe 4th inst,,
Punue

(near this place,) i\{r. Seu- Joscuh Cullen. Jordan H ' Walker, TVm. ('iosney, John Ðe¡-
ris. 'Pevton S, Nancc; and brcthrcn -d. VanMetei,
Joún Gãntcrman, Jar;rcs I'I. Clarhson, Ðsq., John f,ar9w-,
Jar,res Gains, Esq., Sanford Oonleily,..Èienry C' Catlett,
Jamcs Martin, Oharies Mills, ìi' \ii iliiarns, !, .{31obs'
JolLn i{nish", i. nI. T"t;¡u", 1Vrn. :Iosinorc' F' lV''fhorru
ton, ii. Ii'icct, Esq., 1Vm. ÞIanniirg, J. ÐavaÌ, II. Lassing,

ucr- Btree, Miss J¡Nn Couronr:r youngest
daughterof lhela+"eJohn Comfort, all of Pfamakating.

and the r'¿riter of this note.-En. ffiffiG ffiåB MffiSO
Nnrv Yor¡<.--Bcnson 'futhill, I ; Joel R' Williams, 'I .

Htlde Park, Dutchess
I rvrite to in{orm You of the

co., I'{. Y., Jan. 1,7844. John Burroughs,1; David Everett, Sen' 1 ;
Ðider Reed }ì.urriti, 5 ; Jonathan Vaugn, S

Jewett, for De¡.cort T. Sperry & John Grout,
iel lVilliams, I ; ElCcr A. ,flarding' 1 ; A.
for \Ym. Smith, I ; F. Ilcgers, I ; E. lVest,
con Ë. Ð. -doiion, l.

S. Ootton, 1;
dealh of our beloved sis- ; Ðlder Ð. E

Let, Ðt; z t'øtt'ttt Cenleiv'renn
ult. This sistcr has '¿een a

who fell asleep on the llth
the Plcasant Valley

Esq.,2 ;
B. Buck,member of E.q

church fcr about 40 years. She had uniformerly manifcs-
tedan uüwavering confrderLce in thc faiih of the gospel,
ezen ín thc rnidst of. all the irials through rvhich the church
ol Godha-s passed during the last twcniv ycars- She tvas
oae of i.he few wÌ¡o withdrerv from the chuich ¡¡¡hen the

Erq' I ; Ðea-
$23 0i)

l{e-r'¡uciiv.--Gco:'ge I.clle'¡, 2 ; John Gonterrnatt,
,I ; Ð. S. Brorvn Ðsq., ,br 'L. Van Mcter 8- othcrs, 5;
-A,mcs Þ'ox, 1. 'q

Co¡¡¡ncrrcur.-J. I{. I{ublóard, Esq., 2; J, R'
î3 00

New Schocì do¿trine and orclei rvcre iatroduced. She has
500beon e cciìstànt rcader of tìie Sigirs

becanc acquaintcd with thcm. BY
Ler funeiul frc¡n Isa' xl. 8.

frcm the lime sl¡e fi¡st Gu¡', l; Ðld. A. B.
lvfussounr.-J. B.

Goldsnrith, 2.
requesi, I preachcd at Ilarrison, 2; J. X{cGill, Ðsq.,

8001 ; Eld. Fl. Lou'i.han, 5
Our aged sister

¿o mourl 1,hc lcss
has leftanumeroris train oî Ccscendants fxlrlri,r.-Geoi'geO. flcndrix,5 ; Ð..Iohnscn, 1 ;'llid. 1i,'tr7. Scllcrs, l.of a praying mothcr, two of lvhom. are of

ihe sarrô {aiib in rvl:ich she liveri and died. fi is the rcqr:cst Thomas Lavincìer, $en,, 1t0
of her fiicnds thai ihis notice .be.oublishedin lhe Sigrs cf Aarcn Nichols, 500
the Tiines, I'Xrs. Saìly Sargent,

Jacob-ltriooten;
1C0 Jc4a'i.!:an Ï)a-:is.

ûrro.-Ðlclers n,cn'is Seitz, Eli Ashbrock, Ðaliel ltob-Ycur brother and companion in íribzìaiicn, tcr. 100
?I?I]S' tsiSHOP l'Iiss:{nn Graham, 1 Ofj eiscl, Grot'ge 1,.lrti;icsc, Samucl ll¡r:iìcr'llot, Ch¡istian

K"uin¿r:. ii r:u¿l 1ì' ili;¡:ns ; r n d bl :1 l: ici.Ic-c¡'ìr Tapsccfi"
zeuhuriaú ijiarr' RicharC À. llío¡ir:n, Johr L'aylor Joseph
il'.im,ri,t.r-, iy'ri. Kirkprtrick, B. Ð' Dubcis, trsaac Sperry,
.i. Teilor. iacob l{ersübc;qcr, i. T. Sauncicrs, El}is Miller'
Eso.."3enìamin Trucx, Ði!., Samuel Drakc.

ilIicrrrci.r.-Ð1d. Jamcs P. Elorvell; and Àrchibald Y.
Murrav. James S. Dean, Ämos [Iolmes, Esq.

Lowi'Tnnnrtonv.-Eld' Joseph Étr. Flint' W' M. Mor¡ow'

14atlhew lìlasgorv,
E. Ît. Seeìy,
Ð1d.. Iì. G. Àvery,
Miss F. L. Greene,
Asa P"ichmond,

Ð^
500

Ðore!, Ðec. fB, 1843. ilt. i00
Btc'r;ini¡ E¡o¡p :-It has fallen to my lct to record the

broiher Benjamin $Xoo-
Mass, 10û

<icath of sisier Janø, the widow of 1
dy whoso obiiuary was published
tor in 1839, or 1840.

The spirit of sister Moody look

in the Signs, and il{oni- Ðca, I. T, Saunders, o" 500

iis flight, and left the Total, $7e 00
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-fl,icted', get-'he oPened' not h'is tnoulh : l¿e i,s brotght They aie inr,trsa..vi. 13 called,' 'lrlhe hoi;' a peo¡rle, .chose" a.pceple :n:
gaged-to ledeern and save'

hi¡.'; u'lrorn Jt:sus cn-

theep before seecl." .Riím'ãns 'g, t' 1'¡, chilclren of'the '[hé ¡:rc¡rhet, ln vlÛ1:'
as a lamb to the'slau,ght"er, and as a

¡t promise are coun.ted for the seed:" But, it is.ash- õf the sequel' pet'sonat;ng tire Ï'rather', srl\'s a,,I

lnr sl¿earers i,s d,urnb, so he opengd not lús mouth'
erd,. tt Who shaìl cleclale his generation ?" Anslvci', rviil divitìe hinr' a ¡rcltion rvith the gie¿i.¡' '-['o

\l¡e learn from Àcts viii. 35, that Fhilip, flom this
God sh¿ll tìeclare it. See Gal. iv. 6, 'o Eectruse choose frcro a nrass, is tp tqhe a pa: t, anil lòtrve ¡r

text, pt'eached .Iesus to the eunrrch. I{ence t'e
ye ar'esons," (noi to mahe you such,) ¿'God sent part : and anrong the nran¡¿ circuirtst¡illces otl Lec'

conclude thaf it is incontrovertaL¡iy 'true, that it re-
fnrth the spilit of liis Son into youl hearts, crf ing' old illustrating tho troint, sce Ronlans i:i. I3,-

spccts Ìris sufferings for, or instead of his peoplc.
,{'oba }'atirer." '[hus'God by sending the Spirit " iacob háve L lovecl, iri-rt Esou have I hated."-

lierse Bth,. " Ílq was taken fram prison and' from
of Christ i¡rto iheir hearts decì¡ues his generation' That Christ l:acl tr'pecnle givel him, see John.xvii.

.judgntenl, ancl uko shall ã,eclare'hàs generatàon ?

Flis days weie prok,nged far; beyon'J tire rvish of 2, t'T'hat he shorrld gii¿e etclnal life to ¿rs tìi¿lnv as
Fat' he r¿as cwt af aut of the land of the li'aing ,

his encnries, for they cotrld not take him trntii hc: tl:e F'ather had given hini," And verse 6,
þr tke transgressàons of my peaple tas I¿e s[ricb

had finishect the r,vcrk his Father gave hirn to do' have nl¿nifcsted tby narne .unto the men r¡'irich
en," Àcts viii. 33 reails " dn his humiliation his thou gavest me out of the r¡'clid ; ti:ine tiiev were,
judgment ll'as taken alvatr" &c., antl rve tliink, or until his horrr ivas conle. John vii. 30, " Then

¿nri thou gavcst thenr nne." 'I'he cirar¿cter s'ith
relcrs to his being condemned at Fiiate's'bar , rvhen tirey soughtto talie.him; ìrut r:o rnan jaid hanils

rvhorn Christ has ì:is poltion cìiriitled, is verv
the jndgment of Filaie 'rvas, that he !1¡AS An ln!'ìo on lrirn, because his hour lr'¿s not .vet ç9¡¡g't'-

greaf, l{er is caììed the king over the lacusts th¡rt
cent man, as is pcrfectly plain fiorn his decluring .4.ìso, xvii. 4, 'É I ltave finislied tlie lr'o¡-i¡ 'rvhicll

comó ont of the smolie that ¿lrose ctlt r:f .tlie bct'
that he founC no fi¿ult in fiirn, ard sougìrt his r:e thou gavesi t¡re to do'"

tomless pit. trtev. ixí 11. 'Fhe prinee cf this
ìease. ' But the cutclies of the Jews prevaileçì' Telse nlth, " He shall see af tlrc trauazl oi 'rt'is wolld. Jqhn xii. 3tr. 'tr'he prince of the power
and the ji:rclgment-of Fil;;te, tlLat ire had done no{h- sou!, anrl shall.be saíi$cr) ; l:g his tr;nci::lód'ge sh'all

of the air'. Eph ii. 2. 'fhc god of this rvorld.
irg v,'orthy of death, whicll yet stands recoic"ed on my t'ighi.eous seruant iustìfg mcng, for 'hc sltalL bear

2 Ccr. iv, 4. .dncl rnay I;e rept'esentetl by Job's
tha Cocket, r¡'as talien al¡ray ; nÐCt he gtrve sen- i,h,eir iniqui,ties," compared with 2 Tirnothy ii' Ì9,

leviathrrn, Job xli. 34, as " king' over ail the chil'
tence against hirn, and deliveled him to be ciuci :rntl otlret's; " I{aving í}ris seal, the Lold kno*'eth

dren of pride." Ile is not cnìy grerrt, bui Christ
íied. Sce l\latt. x:;viii 1tr-z*J ; MaLk xv. 4-i5; them that are his." John x- 14, " n arn the goocl

iouild him s{rong; and so he represented him as a
tr ulie xxiii. !-2-a ; aìso, Ðatr. ix. 26'- " lì{essiah Shepherd, and linow my shcep." Vetse 3, "

strong nran armed. Luke xi. 21, 22: t'lThen a
-<hail be cut ofl but not fol himseìL" sheep hear his voice; and he caileth his t¡rvn she'e,p

strong man armed keepeth his palace," (the lieatt
Verse 9th, " -Anti l¿e n¿a,Je l¿is graue ui,th the by name, á;rd leadeth them cui," IJeb. ir. 13,

t.r ici:er\, and uii l¡' li¿e rich i,n his f,eaih ; l¡ecausa l¿e " All thi:rgs are nahed and open to the eyes of the natural man,) " his goods are in peàce:"

Lu(ido¡ze no xioilence, neill¿er uas û'ny deceàt àn iús i:inr." EIe knct's whose iniclai';íes he' bare i he (unbeÌief 
.is, 

ancl always was a part of the devil's

finorvs tlie shcep for rvhom he laitl ciorvn his life; goods,) " but ç'hen a stron¡;er than he
t¡.ai¿'.h." Cornpare ñÍeit' x:çvii. 57, ancl on ;

.a{
upon him, and overcome hinr, he taheth

rich man, J-ose¡rh of A.rimatheir," laid the bot'iy he'knows tiiern that he purchase,l,'iiiih his blooC :

Iinows u'llioií alc iiis shecp, aìl his armol whérein he tiusted, aæd
Jes,¡s in his orvn nerv tonrb. .dlso v;ith 1 Feter ii anrì linowinþ ali thin

spci!s." Christ is sirùnger than thc king over the
locusts, the children oÍ pridc. [åð ìs represented
as the '6 

jllan of GoC's r'ìght h.aùd, tlre Son of Man,
whom Jle hath n:ade stLong.får hirnself." Psaln¡

22, " *t'o" (Cnrist) "did no sin, Èeither was so lle knows g'ho to justif¡': and l:ejustifies ihern

guile found in his motith"' by his giace, by the faith cf hirasell by iris bloocl'

Verse l0th, u Yet i,i pleaseã the LorrJ íobruise ¿nåfron: alì things fi'on¡ which they couìd not be

ltám; ,A.e iza,ih pz¿thi,m to grief ; uhen' íhou shalt vistified by the lan'of Moses. See Rorn' üi,22-
lxxx. 1?. Yea, he appears to be ranlied as " Fel.

møkthi; soul an ffiringþr sàn, he shr¿l! sce l¡,is 130 ; & v. 1-9 ; 'fitus iii. 7 ; ancl Acts xiii. 39'
iov¡ witlr the Lord of hosts." V"ech.xiti.1: " h¡¡r_

seed,r.þe shull Ttrolon,g ltòs dags, and' the pleasure \¡else 12thi " Thereforewi,il L rliuiil'a kùn apor'
irirn d'weüeih all
ly.il qu\.'iq. o.

the fulness of the Godhead borii-
the f'ard , sltall .prospter i'n lt'is hand'" compaiecl ¿ion uilk tlrc great, and he shall d,àaide ilæ sptoi!

ist therefoïe iully com!Èten-t
v;ith I Cor. r'. 21, and others : " Fci he hath nlacle uitäll¿e slrong.; becaz¿se l¿e halh 1;oured' 'aut his

to divide the spoil with the strong-ovei:come him,
him to be srn for us, who knew no sin ; that- n'e soul umto dealli, and' he uas nu¡nbere¿il wø:¿h the

talre frorn liim the portion dividecl ta hì'mself,bring
''r,i might be rnade tire righteousness of God in him." transgressors ; inil hebare the si,ns af many, and

up his prisoners fron¡ the pit, open $he prisôn cloorso
Í{eb. ix. 24, " For Christ is not enterecl into the w¿ade tniercessàon for tke tra'nsgressors.tt Th¿it all

bring them thai sit in dirrirness oLrt of the prison
holy places macle wiih hands, but into he¡'ven it- manìri:rd'wel'e spoiìect by sin, is perfeclìy clear to

houses, and save to the uttermosi all that come un-
self, now to appear in the presencoofl God for us.t, evelv sober, candid miicl, frora Romans v. x2, and

to God by him, See trsa' xlii. ?; Zech. ix. 1l ;
Next, Ë[eb. x. 4, and onward, " For it is notpos much nnore

one manr"
tes{imony than is neetled here : ¡t By

S{eb. vii, 25. 'f Because he hath poured out his
sii¡le tirai ihe bloocl ofl bulis anci of gcats shoulcl (Adam,) " sin entet'ed into the world,

soul unto death," cornpare witir Phil. ii. 8, ¿c)à.ncl

take away sins. Wherefole, when he cometh in and death by sin, and so death hath passed upon
being found in fashion 4s a hnan, he humbled hirn,

to the world, he saiih, Sactifrce and offering thou áil men, for that all have sinnecl." The destluc
seif, anC becan?e obedient un{o cìpalh, el'çn the

lvouldest noi, but a body hast thou prepared me. tion of the oid world bv the lì.ooC, and the cities
deatlr of ti¡e cross," Ancl John 4. 1?, 18, ''6trlay

trn burni oferings and sacri6ces for sins thou hast of tbe plain by a sbolver of fir'e and Ìjrirnqtone,
dorv¡ mv life, that I rnigþt take if again i no m.an

Ir¿cì no pìeasure, rvhich are cffered by the Jaw ; and the universal reign of sin unto cleath' over all
taketh it from me, but I lay it do¡vn of myself ; tr

tiren said I, T,o, I come, to do thy will, O God'- sex, Ages,- anil conditions of crealures, Provcs as
have pcwer to lay it tlown, and I hal¡e power to

IIe takefh arvay the fir'st, that he may establish rvith the liglit of a sunbeam that aÌl ale spoiled
take it again." See also Mark xv. 87, anC John

thesecond. By the which wiìl we ale sanctifiecl and theit being talien captive by satair, rvho clairns
xix. 30, " .A.nC Jesús cLied with a loud voic.=" and

through the offering oi the botly of Jesus ChList' them as the spoìls of war, presents their case help-
said, It is finisheci ! antl gave uP the ghosi. ,, .llrg

onoe for all." Again : see chapter ix. 2-o, 26 ; l'ess, and .hopeless, unless a Saviour interfere on
was numbered with the transgressots." Ftre,was

" l.{r.rr yet that he should offer. himself often' as their behalf. They are all servants òf çoru?
crucified between two thietes:' here he

the high priest entereth into'the holy place eyery tion : '( Fc¡r oS whom a rnan is cvercome, of tbe
beìed with the transgressors. tr-Ie' rv

was num:
as reviled,

ye4r, &c., for then must he <¡ften havè súfered ôame is he brôught into boirdage." 2 Feter ii. tr9.
¡nocked, and callecl a cleceiver : thus he was num-

sinc¿ tlre fbundation of the world: but now once An:l we lea n fi'orn Rornans vi. tr6, that rnen are

in tlre encl of the world hath he appeale<ì to put the serven:s of thern that they cbev : and rve fincì beleC rv

away sin by the sacrifice of himself;" Psaln¡ xxii all men naturally
the devil ;

v*alking il obedience'to their better, i.

master, who holds them'in capfivity un- than the
30, Á'Å seed shall serve him ; it shall be accoun

der the porver of sin. But Gqd will appear for
gave Ohrist

taken away, that tbe second, oI ngw one rnight ,beted to the Lord for a ¡çeneration." Matt,
is spoken of as seeliing óra gooåly

ii. 1ã,
established. Às Jesus rvas Surety for them thatúhere he

-scecl. tt e deliyera¡ce of his chosen; as he
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rvere e,rr¡t¿raced in that new, oÌ better ífestament ;

and they being transgtessot's, lte was numbered
rvith thein, as their [Iead, Friend, Brother, Cap'
tain, anC Ðelivoler through aud frorn cleatl'r. Ànd
rlid hear their si¡s. Solcmon sa.id, (Frov. xi. 15,)

" ffe that is surety fot' a stlanger shaìl smat't for
it," Âs Jesus was Surety for his people lvhen they
rvere strirngel's to hirn, he trad to srnart .for ii.-
So'1 [ie gave his bacli to the sn:iters, and his
cheelis to them that plucìrêd off the hair', and hid
not lris facc flonl shame and spitiing.t' Isa. l. 6,
cornparecl.ivith Matt. xzvi.67, 68: '( Then dicl
they spit in his face, and btrffetecl him ; antl oth-
€rs smete t¡im with the paÌms of .their hancls, say-
ing;Frophecy unto us, thorr Cl;rist, Whc is he ttrat
smote thee ?" See also Luke xxii. 63, 64.

Elaving passe(l briefl_y through the comparing
the 53d chapter ol Isaiah, antl having founcl all
the principles of it answered in clir;ect reference to
the persono chat'acter, doctrine, rvork, süffering-"
ancl victcly of Chrisf, \¡{hat leason is there to

FOR, TUE SIGNS. OF TITE TIIIIES. ble rule give4 to mollals, that God lay! the foun-
dation for.. the salvation of his people :-
that it is a sure foundation, and Christ
tells Peter, " Upon this Rock, (meaning him-
self,) " I will build my chürch, and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it." Matt.. xvi. 18.
That he has given io his sheep eternal life, and
they shall never perish; and all hié promises

Warmi,nster, Buchts co., Pa;; Jan. 4, 1844.
Ds¡s BRoTEER Wdsr:-We have been, in

rvhat has been cur Betheì, refreshed in our souls
by your preaching ; we have been. edified
comfortecl by your 'pen through the Signs and
&lonitor, and thank Gocl ancl take,.coulage, that
even in these times there remaineth .a few accor-
ding to the election of grace, of the Lord's faith- are yea, and arnen, to. the glor.y. of God. And

can any believer in Christ doubt for a moment that
any of the promises Christ has made for the conl-
folt and conso"laiion of his peopìe shall ever fail ?

Ií he is not able to make thern.good, then he is ¡:ot
worthy ofl praise and adoratio¡ from the redeemed
of the Lord, .ú Who of God is ¡nade unto us rvis-
dom, righteousness, sanctification, ancl redemption"
says the Apostle Paul. . Àlso, that this sarne Jesus
was delivered for our offenóes, and raised a.gain-for
our justification, ancl that, he that knelv no sin,
rvas ¡nade sin for us, that we might be rnacle
the righteousness of Gocl in him. And ther.efore
as believers in him we are justified fr.om all things
fiom rvhich we could not be jusrified.by the larv ãt
Moses : ró Therefore it is of faith, that it might be
by grace, to the end the promise might be sure to
all the sèed." Rorn. iv. 15. * Being justified by
faith we have peace with God through our tr orrl
Jesus Christ:'.' and Christ is the Author and Fin-
isher of our faith, so the whole plan of salvation is
complete and finished in him, Jeaving no room for
the ransomed of the Lord to slide and slip into ir¡e-
coverable ruin, .. for knorvn unto Gocl are all his,
works from the beginning of the world ;,' and the
means by which the soul is brought to the knowl-

ful rvitnesses, who aie indeed the precious sons of
Zian; comparable to fine gold : although esteern-
ed as earthen pitchers, that give the trumpet a
certain sound, when the tribes of Isr¿el prepare
themselves for battle.

lhis is to request you, or any of the Old School
brefìrren, (yet rve dèsire especialiy of you,) to
give your vierús through the Signs and Monitor,
on lhe subject of l3aptist churches renting their
pervs, of hireing their preachers by the year, for a
stipulated suni; of allorving evefy man and
woman in the congregation to vote f<rr preachers.

doubt the full accomplishinent of the division by fbr one clollar per year, and . chr-¡rches being so

by him, according to the poltion given hinr ? and chartered by leqislative authority as to give to the
on what other principle can the fulfilnnent of proph- members of the con$regation the right of settingo

ecy be accounted for, only on the ground of Gocl's
absolute predestination of all things ? , .nd as the
whole plan was in perfeot view with all and every

as moderator, to decide who shall preach and, who
shall l¡esilenced, while the congregation by their
overrihelming vote determine the question. z\s

circu¡nstance connected iherewith, so Christ ap- it is, all professed Baptists are not agreed on these

peared, " in the fulness of time," completely qual- subjects : we want the views of sorne of our elder
ified for the redemption of his portion, and divi- brethren. " Will you and other brethren, without
ded the spoil: and neither angels or men, either delay, favor some who hope and trust they love

good or bad; no, not the ministers of Christ, nor God, anð,Zion, with your sentiments on these top-

anti-christ's ministers, with all their singing, pray- ics ?

ing, groãning, pieaching, and witehcraft, and all May grace, m€rc)¡r and peace, rest on ail
the excitements they can raise at camp or protrac- who ls,ve our Lord Jesus Chrisf. edge of the truth, and the end to be obtained, is all
ted meetings¡ with all their abilities,-either natural THOMAS HELLINGS, of God. God creates his children in Christ
otacquired, rsith all their schools -aqdtools, anxi- JOHN SUTCH. Jesus, and presen)es them in Christ: tbey are not

left to themsêlves to stand or fallous benches and submission chairs, with all their by obedience to
coaxing and hoaxing, all their scolding and dri- FOR TIIE SIGNS OF lNE TIMES. law, for by the,deeds of the law shall no flesh be
ving, all their sighs and tears, all their cries and Wardensaiile, Hardy co., Tø., Jan.77r 1844. justified. Peter tells us that we are begotten
fooleries, with all the converts they make, shall Bnorunn Bnnsn :-Having to write to you on again unto a lively hope 'by the resurrection of
eyer be able to add, or diminish, in the business I have thought proper to drop you a few Jesus Christ from the dead, to an inheritance in-
least degree, or make any alteration from'the first lines concerning those things which are corruptible and undefiled, and tbat fadeth no¡
line of division drawn in the infinite mintl of him to God's people. It appears to me that there i is away, reserved in heaven,for you, rvho are kept b.y

that said, " I will divide him a portion with the nothing that so nruch delights and chébrs the son the, power of God through faith unto salvation,
great." Wherefore lift up your heads and re- or daughter that is úú born not of corruptible seed, ready to be revealecl in the last lime.,' I.{orv if
joice, yeihat weep and mourn for sins, Christ your but of "incorruptible, by the word of God that our glorious inheritance is reserved in healen,

kept by
and

Saviour is stronger than the strong man árrned. liveth and abideth forever," as to reflect thât .r it is we are not our own keepers, but ale the
He has opened the way of redernption through not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, polver of God, then does it not elearly appear'tbat {
and fi'om cleath, and lhe grave. Yea, hirnself is but of God that sheweth nrercy:" and that his we are in the honds of a covenant keeping GorJi

the Way, he has risen triumphant, and is gone hope of life eter¡al beyond the Jordon of death is and that all things in any rvise connecred with ou¡
home to his Father, and youl Father ; to his base cl upon the everla.sting love of him ,r who salvation are ordered in all things and sure ?

and youl God. We know that our great Eftgh worketh all things after the counsel of his ow¡ I submit these things to your consideration and
Priest is accepted, while we hear the sor-rnd of the will." Eph. i. 11. .dnd, that the foundarion disposal. 1'hat the servants of Christ rnay þ9
bells upon the hem of his robe, and eat the fiuit, his salvation, and his being called to a knowledge enlightened with wisdonr frpn¡ on high, to de.:la¡e
the pomegranates, rv
fruit of the gospel.

hich signifies the sound and of it, is all " according to his ovrn purpose and ¿il the Counsel of God acceptably to hirn, is the
,4.nd if the lIigh Friest lvas gracè,.which was given us in Christ Jesas before sincere prayer of your brother in Christ,accepted, so Ìvel'e those he replesentecl in his ofl-

First FLuit of them th¿t the world began." 2'[inr. i. 9. lVe reacl that JAI\IES DUVÅrr.fering. Christ was the
slept, and if the First Fruits were accepted, 'ú the foundation of God stándeth sure, having this
hârvest was ensured. seal, the Lorcl knorveth them that are his:" ánd FOR, TIiE SIGNS OF TI]E TIMES.

If my brethren take as much comfort in reàding,
asl have in writing this, in the midst of much
pain, and many afflicfions, they will not regret

that the Lord hath laid the foundation in Zion, Neør Smgrna, Del.., Dec,28, l84B
that it is a sure foundatioa, that it is a stoné, a Bn.orupn B¡nso :-If one so poor and weak as

thÞir time. triecl stone; a chief corner stone,.ancl that he that myself may. claim such relationship, my shee¿

I still remain an unworthy servant of serñnts,
HEZEKIAH WEST.

believeth thereon shall not be confounded. So is not full, and why should I send it to ycu rearly
Ìve learn from thq word of God, that o.nlE inifalli- blank ? Perhaps you may say, " Spare your þ-
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'norance and say no ù¡ole." But we read that the
strong should bear the infirmities of the weak, antl

fered seemed to pr-rint ouf my câse ; Èut when Ìre
read his text, the rvords rvhicb Nathan said to Dà-

think I never took a more delightlul step in nry
lifê, than rvhen I stepped into fhe rvafer, anrÌ whèa

f hope you will bear with me if I sa¡' a rvord.'in vitl sþemed applicable to me, 'ó 'f,hou aÍt the man." I came out I went on my rvay rejoiciugì I. have
regard to my experience. He went ori and told the congregation, as I travelled on with the little floch in love and fellorv:

20

Iff'hen I was about fift^een"'years of age, (fol un.
til that time I have norecollection of any uneasi.
Ress as a sinner,) [ heard these words preached
ti'om, by Doctor James.Jones, "Except a corn
rvheat fail in'to the ground and die, it abideth alone;
but ii it clie it bringeth forth iruch fruit." When
he spoke of the necessity of the death of Christ to
redeern his people, tr thought it was wrong that so
good a being should die; but I could not think
that it was for me. Education had taught mtr that
X was bad, l¡ut ii could noi be for rne : healthy and
strong as I rvas, f cor¡ld not be iu need of me<licirie.
'-frue I felt a little strange, but I had no fear of
deafh ; but, What must X do ? I tlied to read, but
all was dark. I rveat to another meeting, where
tire pleacirei told me I must work ; to this I wil-
iingly assented; but I clid not know wliat to do.
'Å'hey said I must read, and pray, and go to meet-
ing; this I had already done. but couìd not per.
aeive that I was profited by it. Tffhere the f¿ult
was X coulC not see. I concluded that I must do
greater works, and more of them, as I thought
sourething must lre done, and that I could ancl
v¿ouìd do it, if tr could get frxedto work right. I
perfclnred many kinds of work; but my buiden
gr:ew stiìl hea'¿ier ; the more I reacl, the tr)ore ru;.r

conder,nnation appeared : stiil my darling æo;-,trs I
could noi lay by. f verily thoughi they w,ould
save me. I sometimes thought my garz;c;:is
were, at least, as rvhite as those of mv roi:' i, .: ..,

and why I.could not get along as well as r.tr,.' l
coukl,nof ielÌ. T'heir'faces aplèared ';¿ :,,i. ,i, i
but I tlioughtif fhey f¿lt as I clid, therv cr,:,] ,,,.
sume rnole than f couid. I tried to shâì;c r;- ,,,)'
impressions, flor I rvould not have had any .. . i.
lrnow it. I had plenty of shame,such as ii .,¡.
I continued a long time in this way ; sornetince ï
got upon my knees to pray, thinking that I would

'¡rot rise until I felt betteri but the flesh calletl for
relief. .A.gain tr would go to rneeting, rvith a de-
terrnination to hear every word, but ryhen meeting
was cut I scarcely knew what was the text. My
rnind had.been roving like the fools eyes, when,
bg cfta,nce, (for so it seemed to me,) Elder Thomas
Earton carne into the vicinity, and preached from
the words, 6á The true tabernacle, which the Lo¡d
piiched ancl not man." That sermon near.ly dès.
troyed all my works. I was nearly done; but I
inust not tell any one hory làt¿le ! felt. X tíied to

; throrv it ail away ; my burden rvas very great, but
ï wcuid shake it aff, and try vain amusements and
join the giddy throng, and try to be like them. I
¿ssumed all tr could ; but when I was alone such
rras the awful state of my mind, I envied the very
brute creation, fol f thought.the bilds and beasts
were more happy. tlaan I was. 'Ihe thoughts
death had become dr:eadful, and'[ was almost

S [ìG H TTMÐS.

thought, all that evcr I did. Not a patch of all
my self rightèousness was left, when he Èad con-
cluded his discourse. ' My heart was subciuecl ;
Jesus Christ appeared on the cross dying fôr sin.
ners ; dying'that sinners mighí live ; making the
law honorable, ancl saying, " Çome unto me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give

rest." How sweet, then, were the promises ;
antl how did then my heart burn within ¡ne ! My
burden was gone; I was still and quiet, willing to
be any thing or nothing, if I could but win Christ.
But I arn too fast : the text was, 6'They that be
rvhole need not a physician, bnt they that are sick,"
ând truly I was sick. But to return : Every thing
appeared to be new; the earth, the trees, aud ev-
ery thing; all seémed to be peace, quietness, and
assurance forever. But this pleasing calm was of
short cluration; d'oubts and ,fears soon began to
arise, and I feared that I hacl been mistaken in my
hopes, and that if I were to unite with tbe church
I should only bring a reproach. upon the cause
but fo keep away fror.n their rneetings I could not,
I found so much good,feed there. I. went on for
nearly four years, feeling that tr rvas not worthy

n the chulch, for if I were lvolthy, I thought I
rvoulcl feel so.

I attènded the Delaware Association the lasf
ii¡i:e it was held at Lonclon Tlact, Pa. There I
:.ret with sister Trott, who, on being informed that
i tyas not a memb€r, said, ,,'If'ye love me, keep
ri:y comma_ndments.tt She seemed to look at me
'.yith such affectionate eainestness, as to alvaken

ship evel since; bui
'r Sometimes iny faith 's so little I tlìinh I'll hy it by,
Sometimes it is sufrcient, if I were cdll'd to die."
Maythe God of Israel guide and heep you, so

that the enemy mav not get an advantage over
you, is the desire ot' a poor tteakling,

Á.I{N GRÄHAM.

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TI¡ÍBS,

Zoar, N. Y., ,tran..12, 1844.
Bnorrrre B¡nsn :-As I am about to remove

from this place back to my former. place of abode,
I wish you qnd all m3r correspondents to address
me at Boston, Erie, co., N. Y,, where I hope to
again annoy anti-christ accorcìing to the ability
which God shall give me.

Pleasegive this notice a placein the Signs that
my frientls nìa] know wbele to address their let.
tels, ancl where to call on me, whenever they may

urn in that region of. country.
Yours,

TIMOTHY TAYLOR.

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TEE TIMES.

West Florence, O,r!an, 6, 7844.
û€ Eronn S-+m.unr, Tnorlis requested to

give his views on I Corinihians viii. 39, (las{
clause.). .Andalso on L Cor. xiv.-34, 35. -

NATHAN R. KE[,LEY,

OR,TÞHIgÆ,TH@]W.
I'rom the Frimitive Baptist.

For Éhe information of brethlen I would ;rnen.peòuliar ernofions. But I could måke her no re-
ply. I went to 'ttie meeting house, reflecting on
the subject; you preached fro¡n a portion of the

'"1,r

se'¡enth chapter'of Proverbs: you spoke of the
arány snares and tfaps which the strange woman
had laicl in the corners of the streets to allur.e the
unwai.y; when thesewordsseemed to be forcibly
applied to.me, r'Come out of her my people."
I felt th¿tI was deriying him whom I loved above
¿rll others : but I felt so unworthy, hoiv cot¡ìd I dare
thinkthat Iwas a child ofgrace? rvlien these
words camè forcibly to my mind, ,, Suffer it to be
so now. for thusit becometh us to fulfil.all righie-\
ousness:t' and who could be intendeil by zs, but
Chlisi and his believing children ? Ðid I believe ?

I livecl to reach home, I would go befor.e th€ churoh,
but not in my own strength, for tr had learnecl thaí
I had none. Six ryeeks elapsed before an oppor-
tunity was presented; but tr had no rest, and du-
ring the last two weéks, I thought tr should not
live until fhe tirne of the chu¡.ch rneeting. When
the time arrivetl, I was pre,rented, by a st-ûorm, f.ont
gefting to meeting until the doors were cìosed. I
felt as though I could rvait no longer. 'Ihe next
morning'was lovely, and the day was cleai and
beautiful, and somethinE seemed to sav to me. Àll
is well. I ryent for.ward¡ atd was received j and

our young brother, Joseph L. Purinton, was set
apart, by ordination, to the work of the Ministry.
Serrnon by Elder Philande4 [Iârtwell on the oc-
¿aFisn, from 2 Tim, iv. 2r'.. Fleach the word."-
Frayer, at the laying on of hands, by Elder Joseph
tsailey ; charge by Elder Daniel Whitehouse;
right hand of fellowship by Eldel J. A. Badger.

HEZF]I{IAH PURINTON.
R'iclrmond, Me,, Oct 1, 1843.

ffil}rtrüRtaL;

'r lVr¡nN Gnnpr Mppns Gnnsr, înEN co¡lns
TIIE TUG OFlry'AR.,,

The writer of a circular upon the subjéct of
Ministerial Education, published in the16 Michigan
ChrisÉian Herald," by the com'mittee of the State

rnakes use of the above quotation; in
showing up what he conceives to be the necessity
of making the Baptist Ministry familiar with the
Greek language, in older that they may compete
successfully rvith theii learned opponents of other
denominations¡ Horv var,ious and discordant-are i
the reasons assigned by the advocâtes of a man-

t

",bt

Yes: Jesus is tbe Son of God. t felt willing Ío Veø'moøa, Eebø'wæwg Én É844*confess him before the whole rvor.ld. I thought

quite in despair. Sometinle after this my steps
werè directed to attend meeting at Cow Marsh. I
went witha sad countenance and p heavy heart.
.Elder.Joha Miller preac.h.ed. The hymis he of-

i'-
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STGNS OF:T IME s. 2l
rnacle nrinistryr fi.¡r.tIeii lirefer.ence of human Examine fhe histori of the of God in all safe without the armôr of Saul ? 16 ÌValk âboutabo.ve divine qualifications for the ¡ninistr.y. Ät ages õf tbe. lvorld, and'tell -us, if it be. true, that Zion, tell her tow,e¡s; consider herone time we are tol¿l rhat our versiqn oi the scrip- the cause of truth has been defencled bv the learn-

palaces, and
tures is so imperfect, that a thor.ough knowledge of edand the wise of this rvorlcl. In what

mark well her bulwarks; that ye may tell it to tbe
dhe origrnal text is indispensably

college generationÈ to come.,, He js indeed our Hiding
der to produce u

necessafy rn or- did Moses; ancl Aaròn, and.Joshua, and Sampson, Placé. our Covert from thè storm, and he rs untonanimity of sentiment ; and to and Gicleon, and Daniel gracluaie? What were us as riveis of water.in a dry place, and as thekno¡y the or.rginal text we must of course under. the classics of David and of all the plophets òf our shadow of a greai rock in astand the languages in which they were at first God ? In what seminary did Jo
weary land. The

rvritten, towit : The Hebr.erv and theGreek: and
hn the ßaptist place of Zion's def,ence is the invincible munifion

not unfr€guently in the same trea{ise we are toltl
stucly Latin and Greek; and what human trai ning of rocks ; the Eternai God is her Refuge, ancl un-

that they have fo contencl with learned
causecì him to leap at the salutafion of the vrrgrn derneath are the everlasting arrns. IIe rideth up-critics, ancl Marv ? l.Vhat s¡as the education of the Apostles on the heavens in her' help, and in his excellencytherefbre lve must meet then¡ Greek io Gleek, and of ihe Lamb of God ? In what chapter of holy on the sky. $¡ho is like unto .thee, O Israel, atrfebrew to llebiew, or we cannot do therh battle. writ a¡e we infolrned, that, .when the foes of Zíon people saved by the ï-ord ?.Now both of these arguments cannot be good for perceived that the. Apostles were learned rnen, But it is said, ,, IVhen Greek meets Greek,'thenthe purposes rntended, even if either or both they tooh knowler{ge of them that they had been comes the tug of war." .Ihe perversion of thisthem couìd be established in point of .tr.uth: but rvith Jesus ? So far as divine revelation extends, mottó, frorn. its original application to Grecran'v¡e propose toshow ihat neither of these the testiinony of Faul is sustained, that God has chivalry, to make it apply to the lilly-fingered andat'e tenabie. A coìleg,iate or classical eclueat,ion chosen the foolisb and the weak thiogs of this effeminate production of modern academies andnever has led to unanimity of sentiment, or we world, to conf'ound the wise. This was nof from colleges, is no greater than the perversions whichshoulcl not finrl, as now we do, giants of .literatute necessity, but choice: for God was as able, if it such writers usually make of the scriptures whendistributed among almost every religious sect in had been hispleasure, tocall learnecl men as fooÌs they takeoccasion to refer to them. It would be,,existence. So far to the reverse of ihis, there al.e to the work ; but that would not show that the ex- culious enough'to witness the tug of war when thevery few religious sects, heresies, or speculations, cellency of the cause was of God. -A, bad cause aristocracy ol relrgious Iearning compare thei¡.which may noi be tracerl back to some p lofountlly rnay often be ¡nade to a.ppear vêry plausible when notes. Ilorv ofien they havelearned man. We might here namea catalogue of defendetl by the eloquence ancl

been called into the
them, such as Luther, Calvin,

the talent of the field'like horses trained for the turf or lihe gúffieCromwell, Weslev, learned and the mighty; but whàn the lea¡ned cocles, ta contend for sorire premium offered for aFriestly, Gill, Fuller, &c. Why so rnuch discor.d and the mighty are driven from the field by the There have we seen Greek to Greek, and.arnorg these worldly wise men, if n¡uch Iearning u,nlearned, the artless and the simple, the excellen- there the tug of war. Greek has met G¡eek attends to unanirnity ? trf a thorough lcnowledge cy of the cause is rnade more proneinentiv to ap- the Congress ÏIall, at the cornmencement of al-tìre original language rn which tlre scnptules pear. mqst every sessiop
and there have we

tp contend for.the chaplency,written, rvill enable men more readily to under- Now lei us revierv the retrospect rr,e have taken witnessed thestand these scliptures, why were not t.he Je ws, u'ho of the history of fhe children of God, and in._
tug of Ear,-

,understood their own language, the first to,unrler- quire who haye uniformerly be,:n .Éi:e e¡¡emies of,

Where ¡ich congregarions, splendid rceeting-houses,

stand lvhat the prophets hatl . written ? ,A.nd w
and heavy salaries have been in the market, there

was the gospel, as pr:eached by Faul, antl his
hy the truth of God ? On this l¡ranch ci sacrecl his. has been a tug af war ; there Greek ancl Greek

breth- tory, Iet the modern disciples c.i" Gamaliel have dressed themselves, (not in thuntler¡ butren in rhe primitive church, foolishness to the their vanity. All the magiôians who o
)io

'Greeks ? "The truth is, the gospêl 'of .jesus Christ
irposed the smoke, and fought 'with zeal worthy of a no-

is, at this clay, as grgat a sturnbling block, and as

word of the .Lord by 'Moses,'"',lvef,á ii:urnetl men ! bler cause. l{igh offces of honoi;'trúst, and

great foolishness to our Hebrew. and Greek sct¡cl-
All the astrologers and soothsayers oi: Babylon emolument, in modern voluntary religious associa-

ars, generally speaking, as if was in the A
wete men of eilucati,on / All the p rophets who iions, fat missionary fields, and lucrative agencies,

postolic were fed at Jezebel's fable, were learned at the ex- have often brought Greek to Gr.eek, and there hasday to the Jews ánd Greeks; becauseit has seern- pense of the crown, The Scr.ibes, the Fharisees, been the'tug 6f ?.û r.ed good, in the sighf of God, io hicle .these things and the Saddusees, who constaltly opposed and But when have men, distinguished for their liter- ,from the wise ¿ncl pr.udent, and to rev.eal them un. persecuted the Son of God, were all learneci ary attainments, been assembled for the defence ofto babes. No man can ther.e.f-ore aclmit that the Filate, whô condernned to be cruelly scoi-rrged, in- the doctrine of divine sovereig.nty, against thescriptures are truth, without denying
rvisdom or education can assist its

that human sulted, and cr.ucified, one. in rvhom he could find attacks of arrninian workmoÐgers ? When and
possessors to no guile, was able to rvl.ite a superscrrptron to whe¡e have they ever been knorvn to advocate u¡_understand, frorn the scr.iptur.es, the things of the place above the head of Zion,s King, in Hebrew, popular truth agrinst popular eiro¡ ? Reailel, haveSpirit ; things vrhich cannot .be known only Latin, ancl in Greek, where hu man Iiterature, when you ever seen the powers of darkness rally againstthey are spir.ituaììy ur:cler.stooci, by a spiritual peo- religiously ennployed, is generally placcd. An or- the little flock of Jesus ? have vou seen úhem inpleo or a people born of the SBirit

Neither is h'uman eruditiãn the
of God. ator of distinguished talent was hired to impeach deadly strife ? then ha-ve you rnarkecl on the partarmor rn w an Apostle of the Lórd Jesus, before Felix , the of Apollyon a collection of wealth, talent, andthe battles of áhe Lord are to be &ught ; for then Roman gove¡nor, and lear.ned rnen have flourish learning; and on the part of Zion, the poor, thervould God have chosen the mighty, the lea¡neC, edarnong theprincipal Fagan, Fapal, antl proies obscure, the unlearned, and tlie unpopulár. Onlåe lvise, the noble, and ihe great; but this the tant persecutors of the people of God, from that the one side you have seen the Davicls, anrl the Go-Apostle expre.ssly declares rvas not the c¿rse. Faul time to the present. In whai part of divine r.eve_ liaths on the other. _ Those on the one sicle boast-was himself a learned man, but his learn ing did lation is the church of God taught to trust the de. ing in human power, and ability, and learning, anc{not rnake hinr acquainted with the spirituality of fence of the cause to the learning and the talent those of the ofher, discarding all confidenae in thethe scriptures; for he uas taught it

God whr.¡
but bE of rnen ? is it where Gocl has said,. 15 Cursed is man flesh, and, in ihe name of their God, seiting upreuelatían. When it pleased

his mother's rvom
separa- that frusteth in rnan, or maketh flesh his arm ?,0 their banner. The help which the churoh of Godted him from b, to reveaÌ his Son The people of God shall dwell as towng without from State Conventions, Education Socie-in him, stràightrvay he conferrecl not wiìh flesh walls ; f'or God himself shall be a wall of fire¿ind 'blood; and his speech ancl his preachinE was

language which man's wisdom iea.h-
tias, and othe¡ humanly devised worldlyì religious

not in the round about them, and a glory i¡ their midst._ institutiôns, is very similar to the aid which theeth; that the faith of his brethren æhoùld not And is not our God a sufficient Refuge for his eause of truth has been fi¡vored with by popish in- .
stand in the wisdom of men, but in, the power people ? He

Strong Tower,
¡s ouf Shield, our Defencè, our qrisitions, racks, tortures, gibbets, flames and lagGod.i' and our Ä,venger. .{.¡e we ots, for the exterrnination'of heretics a.nd heresy
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From all such heìps every devoted soul shall pray trained by the wisdom of men, for the work Bible truth is ch¿racterizc<l by three things"
said,"Iam the

" Lorcl cleliver us." In reference to the pretended wheleunto he has called them. It is his eicltwive First, it òentres ih Christ ; for he
!tr¡'ay', the Truth, antl the L ife. ,, That eannot,

o{iect of the Michigan BaptiÈt State Convention' province to cail and to quaiify whom he pleases then, be sprr itual truth which 'does not centre in
in calling for moneY to m¿kc Greehs ofl those ag and øs he pleases; and all rvtrom he has.thus des- hi:n, aud rvhieir does not eihil¡ir him. 'l'herefcrre,

onizing you,ng Í¿en, whom, they say) are Pantxng ignatecl arerequired to preach as uàththe abìlity lrc a preaeher withont ehrist can¡rot lre a nran sent

souls burn uithin, lham to I{orv, piesumptous; heaven daring, and iit fioulGocìi aset'mon rvithout. Uhrist cannct be a
t,o d.o gaod, and whose

sulting to the divine majesty fot man, in the pride seli¡ron of the Spirit's
in the Eil¡le, and it is

enditing ; {br
i t's

he is all in all
preach'the gosPel, ánd who ar:e so inflammable and S¡rir

all i
lvolk, hicr ttr

lihely to be bu¡nt uP' as to extort from the convention of his vain healt, to atternpt to improve what God plca ch and gioril'y.
octrines, øll in

ËIe is n the promiseln. øi'l

tire pathetic iry, 'o Brethren. shall we let the in has .done.' May not the worhs of Gocl, in crea- in the d ttre Þ-ather's purposes, all tn

ternal fires consume thém ?" [n reference, we tion and providence, be as easily improvetl as liis ihe salvation of the chur'ch, andall in the songs of
to li¡¡tlvo-

convention, it is the rnost workÈ of Grace? lVhy noi, then, try the porvers tlre redeerned. \{iren I vrish, theref'ore,
say, to the object of the .,vhether .this or that is tlr,rth, I rrir"rst inquire ii¡
liinozy and hYPocritical that we have ever heartl of human suffiiiency upon the natul'al heavens, Chli-.t shines forth in if if it exhibits hirn rv fìo ìs
,tf, ì,t: to clefentl ihe Baptist tlenominotion from polistr tlic srrn, hang out a qreatêr number of stars, the 'trrightness of tl'¡e lrather''s glory; ancl ifl he is

the iearned tlicket'y of the Peclo Baptists' and thns forbid the'waning of the moon,'and increase her luot lhcre, it may be natural or r'noral iluth, hut it
to keep up oot clenominational distinction, &c lustre until her radiance shall sulpass thè bLight- is not gospeI tLuth, ntrr truth to l¡enefit antl feetl

Is their a rational being in out countrv ¡vho tloes ness of the sun, as far as it is supposed the wis' tho soLll, nôt the trrith ot' sitlv¿r.tion's glorious

uot knorv that the greatest pletenders to lealning rlom of rnen excels the rvisrìcm of cur God ? Why
themc, 'Ihe promises of (ìod'b rvord centre in
Christ, fol they ale aìl yea antiiamcn iir him ; antl
it' they are noi spoken in.conneiion ivith the ¡rarn'r:
of, hiri¡ rvi:o fulÊlleih the Protnise, trhey possess n<r

amolg the Baptists' ale invariably arnong the very not improve the fixecì la¡vs of nature, annihil¿te

iìrst to join afünity with the leading spiLits ofl an' the covenart rvhich God has made rvith tÌay anil
lit'e, no po\t/er, no sq eetness. The
grace centl'es in him. SPeak we cf
iflr¡s cerrtrcs in hirn, and is truth; for

cloctrine oi
togonistical denorninations ? Are not the leacìing night, elcction ?

actors in all the ivoridly institutions of our timesì " ßnake flightened rivers change theii coui'se,
,A.nd báckrvaitl hasten to their source ?"

he was ci¡o-
such as l.Iational tsible, &Íissionary' Tract' Sabbath sen as the Head of the chulch, and all the meít-
Schocl, Äbolition, ancl Total Abstinence Societies, Alas for the vanity of the human heart, thus to bers were chr.,sen in him : t' -A-ccording as he hatfr

in which the various, ràng, streahedand speclúed coniend rvith God! If hun'ran wisdom an<ì pow- chosen us in him befoie the f'oundation of the

er can'neither improve nor change the principles riorld." Speak we of adoptron, as
predestinatetl

s'c'ns of God ?

professeddenominations are united with the worlcl, It is r.vritten, lve tt are to the adop-
ecìucatecì men ? Do not those Baptlst preac hers niiture, why should it be thought that the spilitual tion o[ childlen by Jesus Chi'ist unto himselfì

t who have learned the science at college, inter things of God ale more susceptible of human im- So that this is truth. Speak we of redemption ?

change wiih preachers of. the lVlethodists, Fresby- provements? High astheheavens transeend the '5 We have redempiion through his blood ;" nf¡t

earth on which we tlead, do all the thoughts and our obedience and s(r'iving.
? We are justified by

Speali we of
terians, ancl other opposite denorninations, follow' his righteous-
ing around, and hailing them as brethren, and pay rvays of God transcend the vaiir, illusive, and ar-

ing more respect to one of them than to a dozen rogent thoughts and pletentions of the human

. of the poot brethren of the Baptist ordet ? It heart.

cannot be denied ; ancl yet they have the affr'ont- For want of time and space, we must defer fur-
ry to ask us to educate their beneficiaries' in order ther remarks on this prolific subject for this time.
to defend the distinguishing points onw hich rve Inour.next no. wepropose to copy the Circuìarof tbe
differ from our neighbors. lVho bY learning the Michigan.Convention, fiom which we have copied
Latin or Greek language can better understand the motto at the head of this article, and review unlo good works.

that Christ's kíngdom is not of thís worlcl, and that it in its paits, comparing them with the testimony These are doctrines whieh ¡iive great off¿nce to
uired to be- of the Bible. We think it will be no difrcult the carnal mincl, and dead profle;sc,is ¡;¡aile them

the subjects of Hrs government are req
the subjectof riclicule, and caltr ¡hr':ir¡ L¡ l,'!"¿asona ble

come a separate and distinct people ! Who that task to drag to the light and show up the hypoc' nonsense ; but this is ônly plovirig the Scriptures
has been taughtofGod, and can read the English ver- risy, coyetousness, and abomination of the leading to be true ; for it is written, t'lhe plea chirg of the
sion of the New'I'estament, needs a Greek Lexi- arguments made úse of in that Cocument, to per. cross is foolishness to them that believe r¡ot

con to define the language that enjoins on all who suade men to support a learned religious aristocra- But if the rnquirer
sets folth

shoulcl still obìect, lhe free-

love our Lorcl, to follow him inbíptism ? Our ver' cy in lVlichigan.
will seheme doctrines opposite io these,

sion of the scriptures has been scrutanizecl by the
and yet seems to suPPort them by sclipture, and
how am I to know which is nght ? I answer,

best linguists of all the conflicting denominations, f.WHAT IS TRUTH?"
Secoridlv, That is ttuth which libelates the souì ;

and the result of all their criticisms before us, for Chlist says,
[Iere, then, the

6ú The trulh shall make vou free."

in plain english. Where then is. the necessity " Pilate once asked Christ this question, and point to come to is that to which

spenrling our time, ancl the people's money'to ac- frequently has
and anslvered

it been repeateC since that time, P¿ul carne: Do the cloetrlnes we beìieve stand in
in accordance with rnen's own oPrn- the rvisdon¡ ol man, or the powel of God ?

onlv reach the head : but
i;rflírðnce the heárt. If

If the
quire a Ènowledge ofl the dead languages ? If ions, without respect to Bible truth, every one turn- forrler:, they wiìl if the
thesê sprigs of scholastic divinity, who s tudy the ing to his o\ryn !v¿y, one setting üp one systern,

ani anothet setting up another'; one pl'eaching
politics, andcalling them truth.; another preach-
ing moràl culture, and calling that truth; another
preaching the flee-will of man, rf:oving hinr to
¡'turn religious," and calling this tlr.rth ; wliilst
the truth which Christ and his disciples pLeachecì

irrlter, they rvill we be-

science of sermonizing at colleges and theological lieve then¡ mereìy trêr:ause some fâvorite minìster

scbools, were qualified to do ail their preaching in speaks them
nothing rvill
That rvhich

flueutlv, then rre are deceived ; fbr

in the Gleek language, tbeil hearers generallv
stand'but that rvhich is, of God.-
is.brouglrL hcnre rvith Po

d
rverr snd sweet-

rvould not be profitecl by i,t. It is all a mistake to ness liy the
brought, it
and imparts

Spilit, is trutir ; all when it is so

suppose that the defence, of gospel truth, gospeì ccul-orts the ¡hi nd, chners the heart,

rites or orCinances, requit'es any other ability thail is very seldom heald of. So that, in this clark and f¡cedom to the sor.rì. 'Iherefcre, if I
that rvhich Gocì giveth. lVe have men enough cloudy day, this day of alvful departule irom truth. wish to knorv the truth ol the doctl'ine pf' eleetion

when truth is apparently failing, rvhen ii is tar- it must be by the Spiril: bringing it 'home in srveet
among us who have t:evel seen the .inteliol of a nished and atteû¡pted to be explain.ecl

of God is
Étwitlr the ness to my sott

it I am undone
l, havtng maile ure feel tha.rt withoui"

coliege, who, wiih the scriptules id their hand, and pobr rveakling
¿t his lvit's end

in the famil v somettmes forever, antl assuring ¡nê of per'-

tbe grace of God in their healts, could set the to knowf ancl is again ancl again sonal interest in it, rv
eternal

hich proclainrs Gocl ehoosing

world on fire,,while one of, our coiiege-bred clan- constrainetl to inquile, 'Where and what is truih''l lris people
tion. of the

to life fiom before the founda-
F'or the comfort ofl such. we w ill to the larv ancl worìd, and malring them sêcure in

Cies rvould be'lighting his match ! lt is a gross thetestimony attend,,arrd try to answer the
tion; and may the Spjritassist and apply it
heart, and thus give his testimony to it.

qi¡es- Christ ; and thus beh'e ving,, I
minil.

'enter into. rest, anrl
impeachment of the wisdorn of God, to say that to th póssess

which c
that peace of that Ìiberty of soul,

those whom he has callecl to the worlr, need to be annot possibly be experienc ed by those who
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¡'@lrs sborù of tljs.,Uorù E¡rù ot
v{Dr,. x_Eq. $Ðw lirÐß¡uo¡ù, GiÐ 0{'IINTY, N¿ Y.r F iõ, [844. lqf@. /ß.
Tne Srcus or rno Truos, to the cause of Gorl the seventh day hol¡ as a rest, in acknowledge. Iife, ønil eati,ng anil liaing foreaer.. Not'so urderand Trúûh, .idpublished on or about the I st and lSth of each ment of God's having finished the workmonth, of crea- the gospel; Christ having become the einú of tlteGILBERT BEEBE, EDIToR: tion in six days, having made all lhings oerg law for ri,ghteousness, and haviTo whom all communications must be addressed. having given to rnan and beastJor meat that which

ng taken the curse
Tenms.-$l 50 per annum: or if paid in advance $1. he hail caused the earth

out of the way, the believer has buttaeat hi,sjesh
Fivo dollars, paid in advance, in

síx copies for one year.
cuRßEN,¡ uouux, will se_ spontaneously to produce, and, d,rinlchís blood, whiah he giveth, and he høhGUre thus himself making ample provision to meet ev- eternal life. Hence as lifeTSAII moneys remitted to the editor by nrail, in cu¡rent ery want his creating power had

antl salvation flow
hank notes of ¿s large a denomination as convenient, will Christ also having finished the

produced, so taneously to.the believe¡ through Christ Jesugbe at ou¡ risk rYork of rerlemp. he has no ocbasion to sweat and toil for ation; havirg brought everlasting righteoti's- ousness of his orvn to save him fro¡n the
righte:

Communicalions ness ; made an end of sin, removed the the larv, but rnay deyote hirnself and all
curse of

curse, and his tinae

-

provided an ample fr¡lness to meet the rvants to glorifying God, that øhether he eat orFON, TITE SIGNS OF THE TI}fES. every sinner, who, undera sense of his guilt and uhatet¡er he does, he may do all torhe
ilrinh, or.Bnors¡n 

Bnusn :-Having been led recently ruin, is d-rawn to him for salvation, and having rl- I Cor. x. 81. Do those
glorg of (iad.

to speak from Isaiah lviii. 18, 14, I rvas somewhat moved evdry barrier to this fulness flow
great Doctors of tlre '9,+

inrpressed, frcm reflection on the subject,. with a taneously to sinners; has eutered into
rng sPon Lord's:day Con ventions, who are so zealor¡s fo¡ a

his rest, hav- legal sabbaù, Ènow any thing of this spirirualeense of the great extent to which I, and perhaps ing ceaseil from his owt¿ works, as GoiI d,iil from rest which r.emaing unto themostofl us, fall short of the gospel standard, åis; (Heb. iv. 10,) and gospel faith apprehending all úhe demands of the law ?

people of God, frorn
løliness to tlrc Loril; at any rate my judgment this, léads the individual tocease from his works Âfter this lengthy preface, I will proeeed withwas convinced on the subject. As to feeling irn- under the law, to rest in Christ. He is farther re- as much brcvity as f can to notice the severàlpressed with its rmportance, or with the beauty qdired to keep troly this .rest in honor of what parts of the text. It divides itself into twoend excellercy of walking after the Sp,irit, done. As under the law the Israelite eral heads: first, What Gorl

gen-
ad alfter theÍesh, I do not feel as I lvould w {iil any ryork on the seventh day, practically ple, that they may honor him

requires of his peo-
But whatevèr may be my own, or the f,eelings God's having made ample prov

rna due observance

others oh the subject, an examination
ision for the the gospel Sabbath. Secondly, Cer.tain prorn-of if, as pre- wantspf man ir¡ the six day's creation, so under ised blessings, consequent upon the right obser-¡enÉed to vierv in that text, ancì illustratecl in the the gospel, the individual who works for accep- vance of those requisitions. +

New Testcment, may not be unprofitable to me or tance with God,- denies Christ's having finished lst. The requisilions. trf thou turn auagrry brethren. the vi¡olk of redemption, ancl is a sabbath breaker foot from the Sabbath,
thv

The worcls of the text açç these: {f thou
the SaËbath, from rtotng

2d.' That as

¡rroplffi-v was
seaen in the figures of from doi,ng tkE pleasure antùn types anrì mg holg d,ag, Our lurning awaE ou.rJoot {pn it,øwøy tltg foot from thg .¡rse4- to p,rßÊgure a fulness or as showed by the:b,ànnexion, does

f¡'om it in not"obse¡vi
pLeøsure on mE koly il.ay, an.d cøll the Sal¡l¡uth a. tohole, &c., sothe obseryance of the seventh

¡ot mean a

d.elight, the holg of the Larí|, hona.able : anil sliali,
dry, turning.away ng it; but weseventh year, &c., showed that under the gospel are to turn away.our foot from it, in that we are!ønnr lzin", not d.oing-tÌzine ouil ua.gsl nor f,nding there should be ro the tiue Israel of God, not mere- not to trample upon it as something common, orth'i,ne own pleasrire, nor spealting tkine oan uord,s ly a restof one d,ay in seaen, and one laør ti sêDêft1 which rnay be thrown aside, for our own works orTlwn shølt thou detig.ht thgself inthe I"ord; anil fróm the toils of the law, but a complete and exercises. .We are also to turn a way our f,ootsill cause ll¿eeto rid.e ugtpn the high places "f

continued rest fronl all its toils and burdens. And fltom it, in not d.oing oztr òun pleasure on hisearth, ønil feed thee uith the heritage of Jacob thg as the seventh day, rest was to be holy to the daE. The gospel
l*ly

fatlær : for the mouth of the Lord, hath spolcen it, Lord, so the believer in ChList is to
dispensation .is brought to view

believe all his as one day. lt ,is the daE zahàch ¿he Lord, hetltBy theSabbath here, I think the gospel Sabbath time and himself holy to the Lord, and not to be made. Psalm cxviii. 24. It is the day made byevidently intended, as there are requisitions men-
satisfied with keepingone dayin seven holy. Or as his resùr¡ection, and which he rules, as he rnadetioned concerning it, such as are not named in the
the Âpostle teaches, they are to consider them- the sunto rule by døy in natural time. trt ¿s holy,f,ourtkcornmand, or by Ûfoses, in referenee to the selves zoú their.oun, that theg are bought witl¿ a in that it is the period devoted to the exercise ofæMúh-ilag Sabbath. Whilst a fresh zeal is now and that theg shoulil glorify God, ån their thepouer of the exalted Jesus oaer ali fush, thatbeiog manifested in enforcing an observance of bod,i,es ond, in their spàrits which øre hi,s. I Cor he maygiae eternallife to as mang a.s lhe Fatherthe Jewish_Sabbath, in a transposed state frorn the vi. lp, 20. But the san¡e law which required the hath giaen him. It is holy to the triumphs of theæænrh b the þst day of the week, surely we Israelites to rest the seaenth d.aE from all their cross, and to the treading down of his enernies.

who have a hope of having been delivered from work, also required thenn to labor sia ilags. The It is holy as t'he day allotted to the church oftùe bondage of the law, may well be engaged in same law therefore rvhich ,rvas designed to bear Christ, from age to age, to beat witness to theioquiring and doing what the Lord requires of us,
testimony to God's having finished the work trutl¡ of the gospel testimony, to the power of .

to honor him, and that r¿sú rvhich he gives. creation, and rnade a/l good, all,subserving the Jesus.to save ruined sinners, to the natr¡re oiwants of man, and anticipating them, was also a
hisI have formerly given through the Signs, my standing witness of the curse that was

salvation, as a salvãtion from sin, and to show her,Yieçsof thé seventh-day sabbath as being typical ground, on account of man's sin, w
upon the love andsubjection to him as her f.ord. As sûcbcf that rest which the believer enJo.ys through faith hereby man, in. should believers esteem it. To this end are all

in the Lord Jesus Christ, as showêd in Heb. iv
stead of finding it continuing to bring forth sPon-

The text now before us is, in my estimation, a con-
taneously for his wants, was doòmed to eat his

frmation of those views. They were briefly
,thee: lst. That aslsrael were required to keep

*
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original, signifies-not arnusement, bat incliru' strength and keepin3,as well as fot his final sal bei'too fond of gcing before as leadels; but a

of this passage' vation. And'the lt'oly of tlæ Lord honarable'- great rn;rn¡r ntole keep bacli ilar¡i a faìtìrf'uì dis-
tion, w'ill or ilesire' The imPort

'I'he salvation by Cbrist Jesus, ancl his religion charge of duty ili vatious ria-vs, i'¡orn fcar ol in*
tirerefore, rs, that as the gospel day is lroly to the

througbout, is a revelation from God, and is thele ciirLi.ng sorne special lesponsilrility oi bi¡rme'-
porver and reign of the Lord Jesus, those who pro-

r$,gain i trn our i¡tetc<.rulsc rvi'rh the wolld, ln orlr
fess to be of thelsrael of God, are noi to consult lore as such rvholly seperate

doings,
from all human wis-

their own inclination. n<¡t lean to their own un- tìom .and creaturely and,hence is trulY the transactions of busincss, and even in our ihcosing

derstanding, nor depend on their o*'n strength in holE of tke tr'ord'. Ifl everY human mixture, made our locations and o'.li course of pursuit, we ought

things pertaining to his kingdom, but to be in en- rvith the holy appoinlnrents of God in the taber' no less to act nnclet'q sense th¿t we are Ít'at aur

tire submission to his revealed will, and dependent nacle éervice, receiued a just reeompense of rcuard. oiun, tltat rve are members of the one bocì.v of

surely the rnixtuies rvhich are macle under tlie Christ ; and thcrefole at no more liberiy to do
on his arm to save.' Thus, for instance, those lvho

holy of the Lord',wlll our ou:n ucys, andj'nrl our ou;n plea.sure ; 
"
lrat is,

clai¡n liberty to coasult their orvn inclination' in- light of the gospel, wrJh the
lVhen we, in pLef- rcgaldiess of the fcllowbhip of our .brethlen, of

steacl of the sciipturcs, whetber to contribute receive an awiul retlibution
our usefulness in the cause of Cl;r:ist, ancl of the

their rnoney or otherwise support the popular in- erence to the applause bestoweci upon those who
honor of his cause, th¿rn in things nrore imr¡¡eiìiate'

ventiôns-for moralizing or evangelizing the lvorld, confcim to the worlC and its noticns of religion,

aie d,oing the'ir oun ltleas'-te on the Lorrì's hoìy choose to meet the reploaches attentlant uPon a iy leìigious.

ciay, aie breaking his Sal¡bath. So those who strict ccnformity to the revealed truth and wiil of Ì{ot speaki,ng thine own uords. }'{any plofes'

consuit their or'¡n inciination to avoid repìoach, GoC, and to be rnarked as cotnpanions of the sors are very fónd ol' speairing their own words,

bv nqt contentìing for the faiih and order of the Lord's alflicted and despised þeople, and as sepa- oL of giving their orvn imaginary constl'uction to

gos:retr, by not bearing faitbful tesiin:oity agarnst rate from the pcpular religious combiirationso lve the rvords of sct'ipture, inst¿ad of seekirlg the

tire suttvelsions of the gospcl, by coun¿eilallclng practicaily call tl¿e holy af lke Lord, Í¿or¿orable. plain mear:ing of the I{oly Spirii therein. fhis

tÌrose ',,vtrc do subvert ii' in its dcctrine or ordet, by .lnd rvhen we rvith patience and rneeliness ire¿rr is celtainiy not lnnorùtg lhe I arc), bt¡t cul own

rnecting and associating with them in worship and the reproach and contempt thus cast upon us' we uclgments. lVe are freqtrently tco liitle irnpressecl

o',her tlrings pertaining to religi.on, &c', at'e show tilat we not only cal!, bnt we esteetn the rvitt¡ a sense of the holiness ol that'revelation

rncie doing their own pleasure, tban honoring the h,oly oJ tl¿e LorrJ honorable, ryhich the Iloly Ghost has given, ancl hence too

Lord and his truth :-they are rot regarding,.ttre 3J. A'nrl shall honor hi'm, not dning tlù'ne ou:n ofien tahe tho iibeLty of displaying our ingenutty

uags, r,or frnd'i'ng lkine ott:n þleasure, nor speahing in giving to the woi'tìs .of scripture a turn to suit
h<.¡liücss of the day. Again : When preacirers

th'ine own word,s. lYe honol ttre l-ord by showing out sentiments.; as do lalvyels their Ìaw boo hs in
cocsirlt their owil convenìence, ease or rvolldìy in-

an implicit confi.ìence in him, in his prornises and their,pleadings. 'l'his is not the way rvhicir the
t;iest, in their m¿nnel of preacliing, or in atten'

tleclarations, and by strict obetlience to his word,;
woutcr

I
Mlr-

Apostles tìid : Faul sa)è, " i{or handling the Wor{
tiirg tc their appointmeiìts' or to occupying the

and not otherwise. lVe in m¿lly cases of Gocì cleceitfuily." -A.gain, " Which things al-
ficlü the Lcrd in his providence has directed thenr

so rve speali, not in the rvords rvliich rnan's rvisCom
to ; ot rvhcn privtrte lnern'oers consuit their con' o'oey the tord, but we rìoit in our ou;n way.

teacheth, but rvhich the Etoly Ghost toacheth;
vei;ience, ease, ol worldly business in l'eference to ses, in obeclience to the Lortl, gatherecl the congre-

comparii:g spiritual things with spilitual." 2C'or'
asrcalbhng with tbe church, andgovern tireil'con gation together at the rock, and tock tire rcd to

v. 28 ; & 1 Cor. ii. lil. tr\¡e are not to untler'
trii;utions fol the suppoli of the gospel anrìrother snritc it, búhe d.idhis ownwayin the thing,fnd'

stancl by the A.postle's expressions hete, the uorils
puriioses, not aceordi,ng as l'l¿e I'orri ltas prospered' ing his oan ytleasure. I{e spake unadui'sedlg wàth

uhi,ch tl¿e ÍdolE Ghost teacheth, that thé Eloly
¿ken¿ " but acccrdins'fnui, 

ptun, foi
as they think they can sPare his làps, and d,i.d not sanct'i'fE the l',ord before the

Ghost taught the -4.posfìes any different ìanguage
Íìosr e,nìarging their funds or busr- Numbers xx.7,12; & Fsalm cvi. 33.-
noss, ol farrils, ol f¡oin f'u¡:nishiilg ihemselves ancÌ So rve rray be zealous to be¿r our testimony fì'om.lvliat is comn¡on aûrong men. The v"ords

fan:i)y with every desi.red extravagancv, such are against error, bui instead of, In meelmess 'instru,c' used in the scripiures have the same grammatical

cÌoing their orvn pleasure, and not acting unCer a ti.ng tlnse íhat oTtpose tlnmsel'ues, we rnay suffer construcìion and the sarne literal rneaning as when

sense of not being their own, btlt the Lord's. So our zeai to le¿d us to spealt unad'ai,serlly, and to used in reference to.natural things. But when

¿riso lvtien we intempelaiely indulge in any of o'ur speak language which has the appearance the Ftroly Ghost revealed to thern a spiriiual tru,tb'

appetites.and passions, ot give way to a conformity 'oringing ratüng accusalions against those rvho they declared it in Piain' unequivocal language;

hold the elror. We m,ay be obedient to preach not in rvords lePresenting it as human wisdom
to thc rvolid, rve are doing oul own pleasure, and

th.e worcl; but instead of being
n declarä

only intent to would a¡prehend it, but in words conveying the
are not being separate to the Lord. Indeecl, there

honor the l,qrd bY a Plai tion of his word very idea taught by the I{oly Spilit campã,rxng
is at this day too rnuch of' a propensity anrong

¿nd manifestation of his truth, we may d'o our spi,ritual thi,ngs ur:itlt' spiritwal ; comparing them
ehristians to foliow their orvn inclinations, to do

ôtþn wûgs. .IVe too often, instead of losing rvith Chlist and his.salvation,-not with the Sinai
."ui "** çtleøsure on l,he l"orrl,'s holg d'ay.

sight of ourlelves, in a view of the glory of the covenant, nor with philosophy, or husbandry, &c.
2rl. -í-nd. cal,l tl¿e Sabbøth a deláght, the lnlg

tr ord, lihe to attlact a liitle atteniion to oursèlves; The not sytealizng oul' oun uortJs has also no doubt
the I'ord, honarable, CaIl that ís mani'fest thaf it

we rvould be thought something ; we woulcl- be â refererice to the same idea taught in Zeph.l iii' I'
is their delight, theit happiness, to trust in the

noticed either as bold or as mild, as good speak- For then will I turn to the peo¡:le a pule lan'
Lord Jesusalone,and to give him the glory of

ers, or ás oddities, as sons of thunder, or as sct¿s guage, that they may all caìl upon the name of
thei¡ saivation; to sit at his feet and wait to be

of consolation, &c. Consequently we find much the Lord, to serve him with one consent." There
ied and taught of hirn, anC to have iris word as au-

to.lament ir our services, as having too much rs no doubt aÐ allusion here to the language taught
tholity for wbat they beiieve and do. If I know

self in th9a1. So' in all tþ relations which we ,ddam in the garden, w'aenbe gaae names to euery
any thing of a christian's experience, there is a

sustâir¡ as disciples, in our submission to ordinan- beast of thefield, and, euery fowl of the ai.r, &c, t
¡rLinciple within him, which, horv rnuch soever rra-

ces, in attending to church discipline, to keeping those names given being descriptive ofl some pe-
ûure may oppose, ìeads hirn to desire not to ilo hi,s

up an intercottrse aud co.t'respondence with breth- culiar characteristic of eaoh' beast and fowl.-
otnpleasure, nor tohave his own way, and

ren, &c., there is aloing these tbings so as to ÍIence the words talrght him lvere not like the
course which causes hirn to be truly happy, as

frnd, our own pleasTtre and do our own waysr instead words of modèrn langdages in their refinemente,
cailfeel that he has laid his own wisdom and all

of doing just wh¿t ihe Lordhas commanded, and meræsigæs of ourideas, but they wele his ideas
tirat is of himself in the dust, and is receiving

as he has dilected. IV'e at:e too apt to think that themselves, embodied in expresstons.
imme of the

By the ex-
what the Spirit makes known to him, and as he

and feelings in pression, to callulnn the Lordø serue
¡nahes it knorvn, as tfuth ; and that he is wg ma) consult our own notions

wàth onc, conEentr theie seems 4lso.a referenoe
,:@þÐe on the Lord f,o¡ Ì¡is lvisdom, hisguidance, many things pertaining to relþion. Some may

è
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w;fh God anrl rnen. Hence there is a oneness of
Ianguage among the childrc,n of God in speaking

of rvhat they hnow of religion by experience;
for r,vhatever diversit¡t thele may be arnong them

in tlleir nlanners of expressing themselves, wheth-

ér thev speak in btoke-n or distinct words, when

one hears another deolare tris cxperience, he at

once recognizes it as the langtrage of his own

heart ; they undetstand one another' So when a

preachór praaches the pleaching rvhich Goil has

bidc{en hirn, the believer, from the correspondence

in that fext to the fr¡ct that. The u:l¿c-le etrih taas aJ

one í,anguage utzd one speech, until God conf'oun-
ded the language of .the people for their'plesump'
tion in builclin$ the torvel of B¿bel. 'f,hroughout
the former dispens:lttott. the selvice consisting in

outr'¡ard fornr.s, mttch of their fear tou:a.rds the

I'QrtI u:as tatt,glz:! by íh,e precepts of men,' they tvere

taught, fiorn laiitcr to sc)n' a. forrn ofl expressions

in their wolship, rvhich they tised rvitliout legarcl

to the tcclings of their 'healts' Such also is the

ease rvith rnuch of the langtrage used in religious

servir:es at this ciay ; the words spoken are not

evensig'ns alc th'ei,ròdeas. But glace teaches un-

der the gospel ttrat only the langlage oí the

Ìreart, thc feelings thereof embodied in suitaÌrle ex-

¡:ressions, is acccptabie to God, atld the child of

grace, so far as acting fiom grace, is led to use

this language of hrs heart in. all his intercourse

STGNS OF'. T ETE TTMES.
Bno'¡s¡:R Bpnsr:-Äfter f commenced my

cornrnunication on the gospel Sabbath, the report
of the proceedings of the Lord's-day Convention,
which met in Baltirnore this month, as rnade for
the " Baitirnore Sunr" eame to hànd. tr have
rhought Éhat the report of the proceedings had in
reference to CoÌ. R.. ll{. Johnson's Sunday -&lail

report, might be inter¡esting 'to some of your
readers ; I therefore transcribe it for the Signs.

'r Rcv. Mr. IXenry S. Keppler, ofered a ¡esolu'
tion to thc effect, that rvhile thþ Convention deem
it inèxpedient at this time to petition Congress on

ihe subject of the Sunday Mail, they nevertheless

feel it their duty to bear their testimony against
the law and the plactice of the general govern-
ment on this subject, as a.national desecration
the tr-ord's-t1ay, exposing us as a nation to
culse of Gocl.

the

Dr. Bond moved to amend by raising a com-
mitiee to dlaft a ¡nernorial to the people at large on
the sanctity of the Lord's-day, and in particular
to controvert the principles set forth in Col.
Johnson's Sunday Mail Report. Rev. Mr. Col-
lins thought that report dead, and was opposed to
its resuscitation. Ðr. Bond feared that if the Re-
port rvas .deacl, its ghost at least stalks forth
us. I{e thought it still acted upon b¡} the
ment, and was fór showing to the community, the
uttel fallacy of its principles. That clocurneni
containb tbe avowel that ours is not a christian
governrnent ; and has never been answereC that
he is aware.

Rev. Mr. Ilamner thought it desirable to tahe
no public notice-of this d"ocument by name ; while
we should present the strongest and clearest anal-
ysis of the sophi.irtries and fallacies it contains.

Ðr. Edwards inquired, whether the mover rvould
not be satisfied by the adoption ofl an address. bv
tliis Convention, on the great princip'les involted,
rvithout reference to this or any other particular
dccument.

Rev. Mr. Cross advocated the samê vier,v of
subject.

ll{r. Keener saw no necessity for such an ad-
dress. He thought the resoìutions of the Con-
vention would contain notice enough.

The Rev. Mr. Íf amner snggested the follorving
substitute, which was accepted uy Mr. Bond :

'Ancl further resolved, Thai a committee be ap-
poirted to issue an address to the people, embody-
ing the views of the Convention on the sub.ject
the christian Sabbath.'

Rev. J. L, Cox'moved as an amendrnent to the
amendment, that the comrnittee report the address
to the Convention.

An adjournment then took place without any
final action on the subject.

.A.FTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention was called to order at 3
o'cloch. Prayer by the Rev. Dr. G. C- M. Rob-
erts. The amendmènt offered by the Rev. Mr.
Hamner in the morning, was then 'taken up, put
to vote and Jost.

The Rev. lVlr. Keppler's motion was called up,
and a discussion took place, in which Bishop
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Waugh, ,Bishop lWtrsgrave, ancl .the Rev. Dr.
Brackenridge took palt. Mr. .I. S. Eestman
moved to strike out all aflter the word 'Resolved,'
and insert 3 That we as a body look forward with
deep soliciturle to that day ryhen our National and
State governments will co-uperate with christian
communities in the dr¡e obse¡yance of the fXoly
Sabbath.'

This motion was discussed by Ðr. Edwards,
Rev, Mr'. Healy, Mr; Christian Keenerr Reverencls
tVessrs. Hamner, Shier and Cross, rvhen Eishop
Musgrave moved the indefìnite postponement of
the rvhole subject-carried by 92 to 76."

fhus ended theil proceedings on this point by
a complete backin$ out frorn any attempt to re-
fute, either directìy or indirectly, Col. Johnson's
Report, after pronouncing it sophòstical and, fal-
lacious, &c. Can any reasonable person sup-
pose that this Convention, eomposed of the great
dignitalies and t¿lent o[ the Episcopalians, Pres-
byterians, Lutherans, Methoclists, Middle ground,
and New School Baptists, &:c., with all their zeal
for enforcing an observance of the Sabbatli, and
their bitierness against Col. Johnson's Report,
woulcl have thus backecì out from answering it and
exposing itsfallacE,if they had not been c-onscior:s
that its arguments were unanswerable ?

As ii would seem frorn some remarks leported
as made in the Convention, thaf the plan of op-
elation is, not to petition Congress, but to infiu-
ence the people, ánd induce them to control Con-
gress on this subject, by their votes at the polls,
there appears opening here a more irnportant field,
for yourseìf and others who have a talent for pub-
hc debate, tu exercise it, than even the Ternper-
ance cause.

I leave the subject for any addiiional rernarks
you may offer ; adding orìly rhat rt is proposed to
have a National Convention on the sribject in the
course of the Year" 

s. T*.orr..
Jan.24, 1844.

FOR, TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIìTÍES.

" Let ustherefore co?ne bold,Iq to thc throne of srat'e.
that we_rnag obtain merc¡, and -Jind grace le neq iñ Umá
oJ need." He¡nnws lv, 16.

This is a conclusion drawn from precerìing re-
flections, in which Christ is br.ought to vierv in a
sense peculiarly encouraging to a poor, aÍliicted,
and persecuted believer. The sympathy of a
conrmon fricnd is very desirable to us under trials ;
but horv much rnore so to have the sympathy of
him who is God over'all I for though Chri'bt is ver-
ily God, yet by the assunlption of our natrfre he
hassubjected himself to the trials. and afHiciions
whieh qualify him not only to pity, but to sympa-
thise with his people. It is not necessary for us
to be placed in like circurnstances with otbers io
enable us to pity, but without it rve cannot proper-
lyÊympathise. The rich man may pity the poor,
but let him become pooi and he can s¡-mpathise,
because he now knôws by experience what it is to

govern

rvhich he finds in his own healt with the words

spohen, is ple¡;ared to say amen. So grace 'wouìd

lead the believer also in his more genelal-inter-
course rvith rnen, tiniformerly so to speak the un-

eqgjvocal language of his heart, that with all rvho

linew him, his yea would stand for yea, and his

nay Í'or.nay' So in the case under consideration,

that we are nof to speaË our own words. When'
ever r,ve arc tìisposed, plaintv and unequivocally to
declare the real sentiments and feelings of our'

hearts, we have no nec:d to hunt round for wol'cls,

expressions will spontaneously flow oui; out'

words may be ferv and not so elegent as rve might
t¡avefoundbystudying, but they rvill be €xpres'

sive of our feelings, and so undel'stood. But when
we want to equivocate, to deceive, or hide our

feeìings or sentiments, we have to guard against

letting the language of our hearts come out, and

to hunt for other words to speak. 'llbis is what
is forbidden in this clause relative to the gospel

Sablrattr, nolaboreil,enpressions to be used in our

approach to God, but the spontaneous language of

our hearts. ,tnd in speaking in his name publicly' or privately, we are to speak that we do ltnow, and

tøstófy that we haae seen. But in speakrng the
Ianguage of our hearts, we should be careful.that
it is the langirage of the renewed heart. The

. language of the old heart which is corrupt, may

' be full of,,bitterness, strife, and eveíy vile thing.

The second general head must be left for another
occasion.

I remain,
Yours, &c.

S. TROTT.
Centreaàlle, Fairfaa co., Vd,, Ja,n. 23, 1844.

be:poor. This appears to be the idea in the lSth
verse : {'For we have not an High Priest that
cannot be touched'with the feelings of our in6r.
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rnities,.but was in all poìnts tempted as we are, delusive, asthat God occupies a throne of grace. 6cation. Ancl 1 Peter ii. 24, lVbo his orvn
'yet without sin." Though Christ rvas not a But let us not run intoa very, popr-llar error o[ bare oul sins in his orvn boCy on the treo,
ner, yet, as a substitute for the elect, he suffered day, an error. which goes to subvert the divine that rve being dead to sins, shouki ìive unto right-allthat v¡as consequent on their becoming slnne[s, government, by destroying the great principle on eousness; by rvhose stripes ye 1yç¡s þs¿!sd._
and is therefore fuliy qualífied to sympathise wirh rvhich it, and indeed all corrqctly organized human [Iêre we have the testimonv o[ the three inspired
thern. govcrnments are based. f mean that of justice: witnesses, given in fhe most pìain and unequivo-s E[e knorvs what sore tenoptations méan, 'fhey wiih one excellence another wound ; bid cÞ.l manne¡; and when they fail in proclucingFor he has felt the samg.t'. mercy triumph over (ìod himself, and thus delude eonviction, ten thousanil llould not alswer.Seeing then that we have such a High Priest at thousands by representing God as bound by his The thlone of grace being thus thrownthe righi hand of God, we ar.e encouraged to mercy to acceipt of their prayers, repentance, &c

oPerå

corne boldly to a throne of grace. &c. &c., as a pass-port to heaven, even whíle
we may,come to it rvith boldness : dot, however,

IJere we have a throne without a parallel in the theil fulsome eulggies on the mercy of God are at
rvith th¿t claling prestinrption, that comrnand rng

history of thrones. .We have hear.d of pardons is-
tone so often di.sr:ovc¡.ccl in ar.min ia.ns, in whichopen war with his justice. Not so with this throne God id acldressed as if he we¡'e a suborrlinate be-sued fi'off¡.earthly thrones,. but never of one erec of grace ; it'is not erected on the ruins of a throne ing, and bound to succornb to their. cìictations,-ted exclusively for that purposÞ; but here is one of justice andjudgment, forjustice and judgnrent Nor a¡'e we reqnired to cr.inge as a tr.embling. vas_erected exclusively fol that purpose, a throne ¿rre stiil the habitation of his throne. f cannot re- sal at the foot of a haughty r.yrnnt.; but to conrsgrsÆe ! ceive the idea of Doct. Watts, when he speaks with a hurnble confidence, as a child to a liind antlGod is brought to view as connected with difl "sP

And
rinkling o'er..the burning throne,

wlath to grace."
tencler patent. 'lhis conficlence is warranted byfere¡lt thrones : as Fsalnl xix. ?; 8, {r Bnt the turning
tire fact that the rvay is opened by the vicarioueLord shall endure foreve¡ ; he hatli prepar.ed a No : God is still on a throne of judgrneot, s.ecure- suffeling of Chrisi, and by the rnany inyitationsllrrone for: juCgrn€llf : and he shall judge the worlcl ing the riglrts of justice inviolate, and that even in we have to do so in the rvoLcl of God :. Seek anrlin righteousness ; and shall minisier iudgrnent to dispensing pardon to the guilty. ye shall find: Knock and ii shall be.opeined. Ashthe people tn uprightness. Let us suppose hinr After giving directions to Moses in reference to

eoofined to this throne exelusively ¿nd we must ¿lj thê mercy seat, God said : ,. And there will I meet
and it shall be given you, &c. &c. Now if we

perish : for who of all the guilty sons of Adam with thee, antl will comm¡¡ne wifh thee from
believe these invitations to be given in sincerily,

could stand? l{ot one. Again, we ûnd him on the mercy seat, from between.the cherub.inrs,t' &c.
then we have the strongest encouragemcnt to

¿ throne of gloly : trsa. vi, ., fn the year that king Exodus xxv-. 22, In this beautiftil úvpe, we have
come with boldness to a thr.one of grace, that ws

'íJzz)ah died, I sarv the Lord on a th¡one high ancl a view of Christ as the medium of comrnunica.
may obtain mercy and find grace to help in timo

Iifted up," &c. ,5¿p. Let us..view him confined to tion between God and sinners; and through this
of need. 'lo help in time of need ; and that is

thia throne, and like Isaiah we ¡nust -all be con- nlìdium alone are the rights ofl Just ice secured,
constantly tlre case with us þoor rvorms. IMe dai-

founded befole birn, and so rernãin to all, eternity and mercy extended totheguilty. But how is it
ly, y,ean,hourly, need power fi.orn on high to sus-

('\{o is rne for I am undone, becausef am a man that Christ has secureil the rights of justice, and
tain us, wisdom to direct, and mercy to bear with

r¡f unclean lips ; for. mine eyes have seen the King,
the Lord of hosts." Ând in this confouuded con-

at the same time the salvation of the sinner'?-
our infirmities. And therefore the propriety of

Let Calvary answer this imporfant question. It a continual resorting to this throne. Not, how.
dition must he and all of' us ,con,tinue to all eter. is there we see the demands of justiee against the

ever, in that f,ormal mannet so common aTong
nify, were God conûned alone to a throne of glo- elect fully ansrvered: when Jesus cried It is fin-

nominal professors.

ry. But viewed on a throne of grace, it is calcu ished, and gave up the ghost. There is no way in ilTleir lifterl eyes salute theskies,
'fheir bended knees the ground:
But God abhors the sacriiice,
V[hcre not the he¿rt is fo¡rná.',

lated at once to dispetall Éheir fears, arising from which we can reconcile the de¿th of Christ with
a Bense of guilt: and to bauish that conf,usion the justice of God, but on the principle of substi.
arising from + sense of our deep polluiion. In .a tution. He was as an individual perfectly inno- The present age is famous for that ki¡d of re-ç/ord, to rernove every obstacle out of the wrryr cent, to which innocency God had borne repeated ligion so frequently reproved by Christ when onand to open a free cornmunication, through which testirnony; and yet put him into thq hand earth, which consists in outrvar.d appearanees._a poor', fallen, guilty sinne,r may approach the sinner:s, to be put to death; and how can we pos- They make long prayer.s, standing at the corne¡sdivine Majesty without the least fear of being re. sibly reconcile this act on the part of God in any of the streets, to be heard of men ; verily I sayjected. other way than by viewrng Christ as a substit uìto voir, they have their rervard. That is, tþeyA throne connects with it at least t¡vo ideas : and his death vicarious ? are hêard of meÐ, and lly men aÌe flattered withlst, -4. Sovereign. 2d, -4,n established order,- But we aro notleft to ihe obscure light of rea_ high sounding encomiums. These act as if God'I'he occLrpant óf the throne is God himself. Not, son to find out this iruportant tíuth; the Bible were like unto themselves ; and to be.governed_hororever, clad in the garments of vengeance, de- full .on the subject. The sacrifices under the not by his own immutable will, but by their 'ful_
uouncing the penalty of thelarv against the guilty Jewish econorny all conspire to pr.oclaim it in the someflattery, and hypocritical impertunities._cuþrif, but in the soft robe of mercy, welcoming most plain and forcible manner : there we see Thus we find thenr adopiing the same measures tohis approach, and pr.onouncing his free and full Jesus typically suffering, as a substitute for the act upon God, as are resorted to by citizens to actpardon. 'Ihis throne connects with it a¡ order pe- elect: but we have it asserted, both in the OId upon the minds of their Presidents, Governors,culiar in its nature, exempt from every thing ofa and New Testaments, in language too plain to be and Legislators; concert and numbers. Thus,penal kind.
involving the

Ii is ar¡ order altogether of grace, misunderstood, Surely he hath borne ozr griefs, whçn citizens wish a par.ticular act passed, we findsole ¡rrinciple on' which the salyation carriedoursorrows; yet we did esteem him petetions pouring in from every quarter, swelledof a poor guilty sinner rests; fhat of free and stricken, smitten of God and affiicted. But he with numbe¡s to the highest possible extent.unmerited favbr.. This throne is not needed was wounded for our transgressions,"he çvas bruis. Why all this efort, but to work on the minds orealyation 
.is 

conditional. The pharispe, in thc ed for our ihiquities; the c,hastisemer¡t of feelings of the bodies petitioned ? and with r¡edl8th of Luke, needed it not ; his plea was foun. peace tvas upon hirn, and with his stripes we these things do have an influence, and not r¡nfre-, dd altogether on a different principle, on that healed. All we like sheep have gone astray ; quently lead thern to act coutrary to their ownclaims: a claim su,pported (or
a catalogue bf good

at least pretendecl have turned every one to his own way, aud And rye find the mme kind of efr-to be) by deeds. The very Lord hatälaidonhim the iniquity of us all. Isa. attributetl to the Monthly Concerd, and tboground on which the ar.mihiaus rest .the hope lüi. 4, conrpared with Romans iv. 2b, V[ho was vast ¡u¡nberof, prayers sent up on such occasionr,.aoceptance ; a hopp whi,ph will as ceúainþ delivered.fo¡ our offences,âad raised again for ,our if the idea of coniert and n¡¡mber was to act

.
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gan BaPtist State Convention The kingdom cry is heald-is .felt ; and neirrly our vihol

Christ is not of this world, but the Michigan Con- pecuniary force is directed towards the lelief of

vention i,s of thös worlil; anð without a warrant, the applicants-consequently the operation of tiie

either example or PrecePt' in the scriptures. ssp- Convention in the other departments of benevo-

arate what is called "the church" ftotn the world, lence, is of an e.rceedingly restricted character.t'

and you annihilate tkre Micbigan Baptist State What a burst of eloqu,ence ! 1Vho, by reailing

Convention; and with it the whole brood of its our plain old fashioned Bibìe would have thought

kindred ârminian institutions ; it is therefole un- of the ilelicate nervous system of gospeì love ?

Iike the kingdom of 'the Lord Jesus' To justify Gospel love is not quite so nervolrs as the circular

our conclusion, that this Convention is a church would represent. By gospel love, in a scriptural

and State establishment, examine its composition' sense, lve are to understancì the love of God. trt

and the mtrnber of its name. This cre¿ture is not is sovereign, immutable, cfficacious, antl etern¿I.

the church, nor does it clairn to be ; but take from Such is thé love of Gotl, and such love God conr'

it its connexion with what is caìleil the church, municates to his chilclren, and thcy, when under' have conseqitently lreen un<ìer'-
ng rit buying such as rvoulri

?he gÌitter of goìtl has
out,ãnci, as {ãr as lve úan

the necessity. òt

Àgain, it is not its governing power, love the gospel, antl all that u¡¿hi ansltel'{heiL pur-
tiniÍormly calletiand you destroY its existence.

it developes, of doctrine, of faith, and practice; íJOse.
hasthe State of iVrichigan, or it rvould adopt a more

antl as they love God, his people ancl his larvs, they
ihen'r juclge, satan

summary modus of raising the lucre îor Mr' alrvays been as llrady to fu¡'nish tÍre lììen, ti¡e

to sport in iCleness upon ; but it is a tiring com' cliscardall rvho would rival him in the rnatrage pecple rvere to sitpply tlre Iurrds ; nor has the old

ment of his kingdom. This love is not so nervous sclpcnt been [¡ackw ard to furnish just the sort that
posed of church and státe, and of this its sponsors

as to be actetl upon by animal magnetism, or the lvas wanfcd, pLovided the req
t[r corning, as lre

uislte sum ol' iucic
\yere aware when they chlistened it, by a name

galvanic battery of arnrinianism. Wirat this could be foL IS onìv averse to.

appropriately -"rgnifyirg its mon geral composition. barely one sort of ministel's. Not so rvith the

The number of i'ts nøme distinctly a rticulates the circular profanely .calls gospul love, is only the rilinisters whose voc¿¡.Tton ls of the T,oLcl; thev

nannes of the chulch a¡d of tLe State, and in the love of the wolld, its syrnpathies are to be rnoved i¿rke the ovelsight. of', the floc,k of ' Jesrus, not for

by hunran machinery, and lvhen excitecì, to be ûlthy lucle's sake, but o1' a ready nr ind.
absence of either it must cease to be. Ii ib a re-

mèasu¡eclout in dollars and cents; until " neàr'ly " Vy'e call not upón You," says
efiorts

the ôircular, " brctlrren

ligious olganization, whose niaker and builder is and friends, to relax your
1o¡bid

in behaÌf of Domestic

mùn' without being bcrn agein' men can òee it' the whole pecuniary force" of the Convention is ftlissions. No; God I but we call upon you to aid

exhausted. But w.hat is the pecuniary force the Ooltveulion, &c., to give to Michìg-an an edtrcated min-

Witho¡rt being born of the ívater and of the Spir-
the love of the gospel oî Christ, when reckonecì thei-r piozrs, coactous souls recoil at the

it, men can enter into it. The Lo¡d Jesûs Chlist,
in silver or golcl ? That love which Jutlas pos, thought of relexecl eil'orts, to plovide for the sup'

whom God has set uPon his fïoly I{ill Zion, pre
sessed, amountecl to tnrniv PTEcES or sllvnç I

port of their . rnac hine- rnaC e nrinistets, and thcy
fii;rn l;is tilone, for-sides not over it ; ,ft¡r the president's name is J pray God to

bicìdine theiL
lssue an orcler:

tsooth. It is not governed by the New Testa- But gospel love could not be displayed with such 'dupes to give iess fol ihe suppolt
acccr-¡llt of bei

ment; for it has a constitutioú and laws of its coLruptible tTrings as silver and golcl, but with the their rlrinistels, lvhen roade, on ng

own. l{ot grace, but moneyr is the required precious blootl of Christ taxed by the Convention; to give mole for. the
manuiacturing of' an ¿dditio¡ral number of them"
If the Gonveition should succeecl in giving lllich-
igan an eclucated nrirrislry, to wh9rl wiii thar
síete be indebtetl for the pestilential boon ? Not
r-rnto Gcd, fcr they haveon[}' asked him to forbid
tlre peoplè's giving less to to the Ðomeific Vf ission ;
bi¡t io tire blethren and fiiends of' the CóTiie ntion,

qualifi cation for membershiP. This åø¿sf is not to Pecuniary force may ptopeliy .belong to that

occupy a place subordinate to the church, bui is kind ol love wbich is excited by State Conventions,

destined to holtl the station of a god. Prayels andother idols set up.anil rvorshipped by men,

ancl supplieationare made unto it, and offeringsand But if a nran would give all the substance of his

costly sacrifices are made unto it. The ery cornes house for love, (tl¡e love of God, r,vhich is stronger

øp to this humanlY devised deitY' from settlement than death,) it wouìd be utterlY contemned
as they irlone a¡e calìecì trpon to aid the Oonven-

to settlement, ¿rnil ihe cry t' Senil us minàsters" ! Canticles viii. 7. These pecuniary exhiroitions tion, to make the.bequest. Ncxt florvé a tr¿in of
incentit'es : " You rviil soon be in your g-raves, and
vour spirils saved," &c. rt !6¿¡ çiï::prirrg wift
ialie y'our place in Zion, ancl, be assureri, will,
long f'eel the effect v,'hich the attitucle )¡olr n-ow
tahe, &c., rvill plocìuce." 1l'his extract'is partlv
true; those lvho are cajoled out of their proPertyt
u iìl not live aiwal's to need rvhtrt they so foolishly
conti'ibute, to enable the Convenlion to insult the

absorbs the uudivirìed attention of the churches, of the Convention's love, ,have' like Pharáoirts

associations ancl Convention, so far at least as re- lean kine, eaten up all the fai kine, t' Consequently

lates to those compressed within the slimy folds the operation of the Convention in other depart-

of this leviathan. lf the worshippers of this mentsof benevolenceis exceetlingly limited."-

beast do not regard it as a god, or cause it to sit This may explain the reason why bread is not

in the temple of God, showing itself to be a gocì, dealt out to the poor, by these monopolizeis

Why do they pray to ii for ministers, or gifts and modern benevolence ; no nrilk of human liindness
God of heaven, andatrflict the church of Ch¡ist:

qualifications for the ministly ? The King dealt out to suffering humanity arountl this mon'
they rna¡,'
scales fail

L¡e encloseci in theil gtaves befcle the

Zion has instructed bis subjects to pray the Lorcl ster ; and it rvould be regarCed as a prodigal rvaste fi'onr their l¡iindect eyes, and nt¡t live to

of the harvest to send laborers into his vineyald, of benevolence, for this Couvention, urider its

an,l in regard to quaiifications for usefulness, t'If present embarrassmBnts, to even speair the truth

an¡¡ rnan lack wisdom, let him ask of God, who coneerning the Old School Baptists.

giveth,liberally, and upbraideth not." But how But, says the circular, tt \{e call upon you' as

different the poìicy of anti'christ ! if settlernents God has prospered yoì.r, to aicl the Convention in

and churches rvant minisiers, let them pray the their noble purpose' of giving to Michigan an edu-

Convention, and ìet their piteous cry echo from cated ministry." Like all other heathen deities,

settle¡nent,tosettlentent, until it absol'bs the un- this god is dependent upon its woishippers for the

divicled attention ofl the Convention. And if anv means to execute its dispensations, antl those who

of their ministers. lack rvisdom, let thern ask it of worship this beast are càlÌad upon to furnish. the

the erJucation depariment of the Convention' Is funds fot supplying Michigan with an educatecl

set of hirel ings. But it is quite diffeient with the
not thi5 r'ival of .the government ofoChrist an oFËaints. He ùas nevêr 'had occasion to their spirits shail be saved eternally., as pr:ornised by

the Cbnven{ion, iò not 's'o cleai. ll'he originalidol,? "The cry, Sendtx mi,nistersr" says the King

circular, ¡'thrills through fhe delicate ne¡ vous sys-
exerclse

call on his subjects to furnish him ívith the means beas! as well as the faìse prophet, matìe
their deluded

similar

tem of gospel love, and
blest sympathies

alvakes to lively to suppìy Michigan, or the worlcì, rvith minirters, Promrses
but who

of eternal life, to milliohs,

the no of the devcut minC-the nor has hè ever called for aid in the business is prepareil to believe that the popes. par.
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rìon or luÍ:rhcmet's plomise cirn renrit oirr sins or
raise ns to imrncrtalgiolv. 'l'he ci¡ cu'lar dernancìs
a gener'âl effort ; thc sounr:l lnust echo frcrn evqry
pulpit, ancì go fl'om everv associirtion and conveù-
tion on the r.vings of' every rvincl of ,cloctrine.
'fhe ze;rl, r-,'i¡h wirich thc conveiltion labors to
{brge crrains tð bincl dorvn the people of Àiichigan,
isastonishing, and canonly be equalled by ttrat
of kinCred institutions in other palts of the land,
" In arliving ai this conclusion," says the Corven-
tion, 'r we do not looh l-¡acìl fifty ol a hundred
yeals." \¡y'cll, ihen tlrey certairly rlo not look
beck far enough to find a u'arrlnt in thn scriptiucs,
ol in the prar:tioe of the .å.postolic 'chnrch ; fbr'

their Go,l h¿s given them. ()ne càn cl¿ase. a t!¿ou'
sand., a'nl t,zco ca.n put tenlhousand to Jflighr:

'[-he next passage of thb circular, iequiring no-
tice is the pathetic appeal in behai.i those poor
punii;tg lads, in .Nlichigan ! Oniy inragire, read-
er, the position occupied by fhese boys, they ale
longing to preach, their soøls burnwithin them to
preach; theq are pocr; tIrcy bave not the requi-
si,!e knou;i.etlge,. with aìl their ardour and fire, they
cannotbe Ilastors, n.or mi,ssi,onaries; the internal
fr,re is burni,ng tlænt up, Poor feìlorvs ! tliey ar.e
'pining a'raE !t fJh, shocking ! Tl¿eu arc in ago-
ng of spir'it i ênd lastly they are panting; llll.e
a fish outof its eleiment, or.a wind broken -hor.se 

!
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that wor¡ld requiie thern to lock b¿rk eighteen
hundreC veals. tsut, by theil orvn adrnission,
thele rvas ncthing ofl their Nerv School mnchiner.y
o be founil even liliy yeais ¿rgÐ, lhese neio g"ods

have coir¡e ¡r,:,,vly up! I[ not fifty veai.s, bow
old is their irloì ? Why,it v¡as t¡r¡rn in 1843, and
laòhs sorne months, acr:ording to thcir .orvn chro-
nology, oi' being oue vear o.¡irl. But here leairs
,out the secrct, r'iz :

"E.l¡tc¿tion is norv liberallv patronircC bv the
State. 'flhe church must heep pace with tlre
rnarch oí ininC, or sáclilice her. dignity, anil rvith
it.her rlcral pou/er over cultivaied inteìlect."

Can " the chulch," spoken 'o{ in this pessiìgs
from the cìrcuiar, bc the bride, the L¿i¡b's wif'e lf

trs this the virtuous, chaste, modest, beauteous, and
unspottetl spouse, lvhose Maker is .her Husband,
.and whose R.edeemer is the Mighty One of Israel 1

Ðoes Zion 'n gad about, " " in this 'inunn". to seeli

[s not this enou¡¡ìr to touch your sympathies ?llill you not sheli out your sixpänces, ânri relieve
thern ? 'Ale your hearts n¡adè of gran4te, that
5,ou srould ¡.vithholcl Jouï rnoney when these pant-
ing, burnin.g, agonizin¿:, longing, brairsìess, lazy,
grt:e.:l¡.. ninittg yo'a,.tgsters feel as thcugh thev c¿n-
*at do ç'iÉirout it ?"If" says thecircular "this is the rnind of God, he
cannol accept less at our hands.'l Very well, show us in
the scriptures, which are the record anà ¡evelation of his
nrintl, r",'irerehchasaut[o¡ised this course, and we w-ill go
intoit most heartily; but this eannot be fonnd; the .n.old
of Clod virtualÌy forbjcls it; and commands those whom hc
lras called to tl¡e lvork to lr¿¿st a¿oìtc in him, anð. to speak
u'ith Lhe ability 1l'¿t he giveih; and to speal;, not witli the
rvorCs which ¡nan's u'isdorn tcachcth, &c, Thereforc to
rcquire it, as the Convention does, is a,ìding to the wo¡ds of
the Book of God, and to dèmand it in ihe ãame of Christ,
rl.ithouLhis 

"tr".,ist'orgery.
(' WtrIhT lS TRUT-H1"

Mao¿n:-In the foregoing letter we have con-
.idered the sacred scliptures. r.elative to their car-
dinal points expressed under the general terms of
'law, and gospel, ancl stated the inrpossibility of
any terms or corrditions <¡n lvhich the salvation ofsin-
lre¡'s can be proposed, cxcept those that are recog-
nized by the larv, and take their l-rinding rnfìuenðe
f'ronr it, and of conseqùence have proveã that con-
ditional salvation is the same thing as s¿lvation bv
the works of the larv, bv which rve üre inforrnetl
" No lle-"h crn be justif;ed." Rorr. iii, 20. lYe
will next procecd to shorv that if tl¡e conditiois ,of .

salvãtion contencled Í-òr b,v the,advocates of this
systern, are not plo¡rcrìy the rvorks of the laiv,
tnat tlien the faìlen sons arrd claughters of Ada¡n
havc r¡o ctr¡:acity to fui6l the cc¡di¿ions r.eq,uir.ed
ol' tirc¡n. It bas been ah'eady st¿ted th¿t ihe sub-
ìect lnay ia.ke a corn¡ilex fbrm, and that some dif-
ficuìty rnay arise in settling preciscly what those
conc',itiors aLe, ahd the plejLlrìice of education in-
variably gives the rnind ttie peculiar bias it takes
in this lcspect, as is evident from the shape this
5¡l,rject assumes amongst different par.f ies, who are.
notwithstancling unitecl in the gcneral principle.
Soulc say aìl th¿t is neccssar¡r is to discharge the
duties of moral and social relat.ions with sincerity,
and co¡rí'orrn îo the external olclinances of religioí,
and all will be rvell : others say no attention to
the ot¡trvard fornrs of christianity has any influ-
cnce, liut ihat all depends on tÌìc hidden man oí
the heart. But the most popular opinion is, that
répenranceand fa'rth are the terrns on which our
strlvaiion stancls susfiencled ; and lirat these pos-
sessed and finally pelseveled in, rvill secure the
blessings of etelnal life ; and those who sirnli l-¡e
finaìly t'ound in possession of thenr, will be re-
ceived inio his everlasting king<.lomí It will not
be denied but ttrese, rvitñ all -their concomitant
grares, are the common privileges of ail the chil-
tiren oi God ; but that they are proiìuced b¡z any
act of' the human mincl, rn anv degree, or lhat
theil existence depends on tbe exertions ofthesub-
ject in whom they are found, hds never yet been,
nor êvel'wiil be proved by tlre advocates of con-
ditional salvation : and until this is dohe, they are
not entitled to ¿rur credence : but it is necessarv
fcrr us to undersf¿nd what the sacled soliplurel
state relatively to these haì:its in the n¡inds of tire
sirints, befole rve can form any collect ideas witli
,e.p""t to them.

To begin withrì,repentance, as it stands first in
the statement above, and as we can speak brrt of
one thing at a time ; bui it is noi to l¡e doubted
that whe-ie these graces pLevfit, they prevail in
conjunction with every other grace of the divine
Spirit, and that they are all the effects c,f this re-
gènerating influence, called 'r the washing of re-
seneration,,and the renewing of the HoÌy Ghost."
Titus iii. 2. Repentance, therefore, implies a
scriptural view of, and'deep compunction for, and
on account of sin, as being a violation of the di'
vine law, and a dishonor done to God in al} the
glory of his divine character; and as justly and
righteously condemning the transgressor to eter-
nal wrath; a¡das this cannot be had, but through
a view of the law, which we are told is spiritual,
the inquiry will be, whether the carnal man caa
have this cliscovery, and feel the consequeni tem-
persanddispositions or not; esPeciall.v when we
take the ,4.postle's statenoent,.and the description
he gives of the natijral .rnan, tggether, viz: o'Thø
law is spiritual, and the natural man discerneth noÉ
the things of the Spirit;" and it unavoidably foL

nerv Ìovers, ¿ncl to kee¡: pace lvith the wotld ;
cven step, rl'iih a.n aduìt¿rous generåtion ? Base
slantler I It is tire lVhore of l3abylon, whosc
nar¡e is in hel forehe¿cl, " Mystery E;rtrylon the
great, the ftíotl¡ei' of' hallots, and abomi¡atio¡ of'
the eatth,?' and Michigrrn anfl all her sister states

fcoxrrNurló nnou laeo 23,]
TirirCiy, That is truth rahi<:h receives the sanc-

tion oi thc Spirii. 1"he Spirit ot' God c,unot
give hi-r sanction to anythinq but -truth. Christ
said, ' When he cornetil , he will not speak

ministels
of hir¡-

¿re evon nc',v dlirnk lvith tire rvine of her fiith
self, but of me;' and rvhen his pre:rch

.cup. Ìn the seventh c
hin'r as the 'l'r'uth, in his gÌorious person, finished

hapter cf' Frovetbs, and wolk, ofåciai cbalac tels, and covenant engage-
sevénteenth of ldcvela tion, this lervd and stla nge ments, the Spilit bears rvitness'to that truth, ancl
womùn is descLibed r'vith unelring accuracy lris people are b

and.quickenerì.
uilt up, and his dead men caìled in

[ïoiv ridiculoris, to represent the .chr¡i'ch upon a '{'hus he takes of the thin gs of
stricle with the siaÈes al¡d nations of the ealth, stri- Chrisf, and revea-ls them to the chr¡rch. Some-
vino to nl¿rirrtain a tlignitv, by securing huni¿nlv
cultivated inieìlect, 'as thougÌr she rvas atìai,l of be-

times we hear one fiee-willer calling upon
to prof'essi

another
to turn religious, and he i
they soon give eviderce

UINS on; but
¡rlg ec ìipseC by tire superior excellence of the of their not bei ng sanc-
woricl ! If the poor stupiC fool, who rvrote this tioned by the S,pirit ; they

conscle
soon prove they tvere

slander, could but see the kingoorn cf God, he only convinced by nce, calied by cárnal
rvould beholcl he¡' as the holy city coming down reason, and induenced by flee-will,-the Arrnini
frorn God, out of heaven, adorned ¿s a bride an's tlir,ity.

speak agaiæst
No lvondcr, then, that thcse .people

for what could their trin-ìrer husband ; and not adorned as a harlof, to seek
trover-.. Ïn the next senteuce -of their cilculal the
conventioll brings railing accusaticns .a$ainst heL
Pædo-Iìaptist brethlen, her own rnother's children,

election ;

and charges ihern witir arniLilatiug one of t

ity choose ? No lvonder. that tbey speak against
eielnal purposcs; fol what could-their truniiy de-
crce ? No rvoniler ihat ,they object to final' per.-
sevelance ; for what eouìd their tr.inity sectir.e ?

Thus they prove thenrsclves blind loacleri, teaching
for docti'incs the traditions of rnen, which thingi
the Spirit cannot maice use of to benefit the soril.

Savior's irstitutions.?' î'his chai'ge is falee: The
Fæclo-Baptists clo not anniiriì¿tc any institutions
of our Savior; no.r have they r:ower to áunihi-
late anytbing that God h¿rs established. 'It is true
they piactice what they call baotisrn, as they re-
ceived it {ron the pope, but with ch¡isfian baptism
they havc nothing to clo ; and it would gleatly re-
lieve the people c,f God, if all other anti-chtistian
establishments rvouìd follow their exarnple, and
not profane thaf sacled rite by applying it to the
productions of theír' anxious benches. But ac-
cord;.ng to the old arlage, t' Set a roguc," ds¿.-
'f,he New School Eaptists do oppose the govern.
rnent of our Lord Jesus Chlist, preach false doc-
trine in his name, deny the faith of God?s elect,

But when the men sent frorn God preach the gos-
pel of'the leingdom, the glad ridings of good
things, the docrr.ine which exalts Christ, glõrify
Gocì, and con¡fort the soul of the believer, sõ as to
cause him to go on his way rejoic;ng in hope of
theglory to l¡e revealed, we then have evidence
that this is the truth; for when the Spirii thus
gives his sanctlon to what is preached, the rvord
of God decla"es it is truth; and when the believ-
e¡ feels it applied by the Spirit to his heart, he
feels.that it is truth too, antl findsít sweet to med-
itatc on the love of his Father, on the blood and
righteousness ofl his Surety, on the provisiorrs of
the covenant, on the promises of the-gospel, and
his prospects of erernal glory ; and he is thus en-
abled tostand fost in the liberty ,of the gos¡rel-
the libetty whelewith Christ has rnade. him free,
and ascribe all praise tohim wt¡o is the 'Way, the
'frutho and the Life."

Prostitute leye
that gain
rogatrves
gravely inform the cornrnunity that they

Greek." 'But' the sons.
are sus-

tained by the of Zion
are able to rneet, combat, and put them.to silence,
with no other qualiÊcations than those which

'.,'f
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lows that as tbe law is spiritual, and the. ¡atural
cannot discern the things of the Spirit' tbat
the natural rnan canoot understand the nature

P@8 &8* &8SW @e AGBffig86"
man 'f he following agents

and transmit to
are duly autho¡ised to collecL

all moneys due to tlothen FOR TIIE SIGNS'OF TIIE TIftIES.
the edito¡

gioe unto
perish."

them (his sheep) eternal life, and, they shøII
receipt

Josr x. 28
Signs o{ the 'Iimes::

'.Ì'hus saith the Lord, who cannot iie,
To those that on his word relY;

M.uñe.-Ekier Philande¡ flartwcll, !Ym. Eustico, Joluo
Bailey

You¡ chains of 
"¡n 

¿¡¡fl death are riveno Nnw f{a¡1ps¡¡¡¡p.-Jeel Fernald

1'o you eternal life is given. Mrss¿clrus etts.-David Cole, David Clark.
Con¡ uctrcs'r.-Elder 4.. B, Goldsmith, William Staito!,

My followers, my chosen sheep,
From everlasting deathl'll keep;
I'll put my fear within their heart,
Not let my love from them.depart.

Wiìliam N. Beebe.
Ne w Yonx.-Elders G. Conklin' Reed Burri¿t, Thoma¡

t1ill, Ephraim Croclier
olas l): llector, D. E,

, Martin Saìrnon,J D. Wilcox, Nrcb-
Charles Me¡ritt tJewett, D. Platt,

My covenanl, Iwill not b¡eah .
Says God, whonever can mistake;
His purposes of grace and love
l)evils or men can ne'er remoYe,

and brethren L, L. Yail, J, Vaughn, Thornas Faulkner"
Oo¡nelius Shons, Wm. Murray, Doct,.Wm. B' Slawsoq
Cornelius Hogaboom, Amos Flart, Lemuel Earle, Gideon
Lobdell, C.iernìnt \{est, Sarnuel C. Lintlsley, Charles Woorì-
wa¡d, James Robinson, T. Bishop, Samuel lÌIead, IVg¡
Sharp,Jacob Wincbel, Jun., A. A. Cole..

NàuYor* ciry.-Sámuel' Allen, [70 
'Lispenàrd strget,}

NEw JE¡rsny.--Elders Christopher Suydam, James C.
Goble r and brethren Peter ftroyt,Jr., George Doland, CoL
!Vm. Patterson, Wm, Drake, Jonas Lake, Flenry Stutrq

Tbe hille arrd mountains may remove'
But vet mv everlasting love,
Whióh I Éave put witÈ-in your hearç
Is given, and never shall deparL'

Jesus has left his throne onhigh
On Calv'rys cross to bleed and die'
To save his people from their sins.-
And he'll complete what he begins'

J.. B. Rittenhouse.

Then who will God'e elect condemno

Pc,rnsy¡.ve¡re.-Elders Ilezekiah West¡ Zopher D.
Pasco, Eli Gitchelì, Henry Rorvland, William Stroud ¡
and brctþ'en lVilmot Vai.l, Nathan Greenland"
Arnold Bolèh, J. Hushes, J. W. Dance, John Carson, Ao-
drew Lynn, Wm. H. Õrawford, [cornerlVilÌorv andSeverrlb
streets; Philadelphia,] tsarnard Vanllorn, James WellÁ"
GeorEe Hearsack.

Dð¡,rw¡xn.-Dlders Thomas Barton, Lemuel Ha\
Or'gainst
God loves

them any charges bring ?
with an endlese lovethem

And justifies them by hisblood.

Shall tribulation or distress Samuel Meredith.
Famine, or swotd, or nakednese; ilf lnvrÁrc¡.-Jarnes Lowndes, BøItímore, Lewis F. Klt¡>
Or persecutions for his word Wm. Selman, James Jenkins, He¡od Choate.

Destroy our union üith the Lord ?
D¡srn¡cr or Co Lum¡¡1.--4. McIntosh, W as hington city "
V¡ncr¡s¡¡.-Elders Samuel'frott, \Milliam lllarviqn

Thomas Buck, Daniel T. Crawford, Williem C. Lauc\
Wm, \{. Covington, J. Kellcr, F. T. Webb' R' C' Leach-
rnan, S. Cauldwãll, J. Duval i and brethren C. Gullatt,
Esq., James Williams, Wm. Costin, Cyrus Goode, À. R"
Baibee, John Triplett, M. P. Lee, Wm. Trcnton, J¿mes B-
Shaclileford, Isaac Elcrshbergcr, Stcarling Hilìsman, Israel
Curry, C. Itrallsclaw, Joseph Fnrr, Solomon Burrton, \4¡tn,

No : neither angels, life, nor deafh.

whether a natural rÐan can do this or not is a mat'
Nm principalities nor pow'rs,
Or present things, or things lo
Or earth and hell combin'd in

comef

oubtl'ut indeed. T'he aPostle
one.

ter doubtful, verY d
and the ,fruit of never feattells us that it is the gift of God'

, anC Gal. v
Then, doúbting christian,
N o nays a¡d Ee¿s in him
The plomisesof God are
And musl and.wiil, and

the Spitit. EPh. ii. 22. Änd how anpear;
Forsce.

Nonrs CeRo¡,rx¡,-L, Ë. Bennett.tbis fruit can €îrow
God,

ln a c¿tfil¿I mincl, which is en- su¡e,

is quite beyond mY comPrehen-
shall endrre"

Sourn Cenor,rN¡r.-X'he¡on Earle, B. Lawrence, Esq.mity against
iples of Then rise, my soul, and take a view, Gnonc¡1.-Elders Jalnes Henderson, Joseph J.

J. W.
Battlo"sion. ar¡cl flrrtlY con tradicts the Princ reâ-

Bor, and the. positive rieclaratiòn of tire Son See Jcsus interccdes for you, Wm. Abbott, J. Daniell, C. A. Parher, Turner;

God, wiro inÍbl ms us that ¿ tree is knolvn lLnd cries, I've diedthat you might live ! and brethren .4,. Preston, J, Ilolmer, George Leeves, R-

by
ttre

tìle fruit; anii ifl f¿ith is a fruit Ete¡nal life to you I give.- - JAMES MANSER,.Ig.
McKindly, Jethro 0ates.

.{¡,ls,rir.- Elders B. Lioyd, Jesse Schrivner ; and
ren Balier Robe¡ts, \{m, Melton, Robert Newton, A.

bretl¡-
c;lrnai rnintl, then ail beiievers arc Buc&-

incontosta.blY cainr'r
the saint and carnal

l ; anti altr distinctio-n betçeen
DITE DO

ley, Jesse Lee.-NI¡ssrssrrur.-Joseph Barrett, -A,lfred Ðastland, JamesLeo
'I'e¡xlssoe.-Eìdèrs John M. trYatson, I\I. D., George R.

Hoge; and l¡rethren trVilliam Braton, Esq., A, Comptoq
Wm. Ànthony, J. L. Palmer, J. Harper, Albe¡t lloore.

I{axrucrv.-Elders Thomas F. Ðudley, Samuel Jonts"
Joseph Cullen, Jordan H, Vy'alher, Wm. Gosney, John De¡-

rn¿r:r is destroYeli ; since
fruit of the Siri¡'it in one may be er¡ually fbund in
the other ; and as there ¡s no diffcrence in their .4,t his late residence, near this place, on Tueêday the

Present s
that beii

iirte, t'neie can be t¡onc hereafter. "i He 7th i¡st. Mr. Jnpru¡, Folr,en, agcd 53 years.

r) vûs sh?¡ll be sävcd,r' and if a naturai A.t South Middletown, a few days since, Mr. Ma¡t¡¡r¡tc

man c:ìn believe, he n'iìì most certainly be saved' Frrcu, another soir of the 'late James Finch, Esq', of ris, Peylon S. Nance ; and brethren A, VanMeteq
John Gonterman, Ja:ues M. Clarkson, Ðsq., John -Larew"
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, Henry Ç, Catlet\
James'Martin, Charlcs Mills, K. Williarns, L. Jacobo"
John Knight, J. M. Teague, Wm. Hcsmore,.I'. W.'fhoru
ton, H. Kiect, Esq., IMm. Manning, J. Duval, llf . Lassing
John M. Theohìes.

town:

mßGB$ RlßS"
K¿xtucrv. John Debell, $3; James Gaines, S; [I. Mrssounr.-Eldcrs 4.. Patíson, Itrenry Louthan, Morto¡

Brown, Vfilíiarn Davis, Thomas P. Stäphens, R. Owingso
David Lenox, ThomasJ. Wright, George Clay; and brethreu
C.Gregory, Joseph 'tr'horp, Wm. Thorp, John Ro¿bwell,
Il. R. ßevnolds, Stafford lllc Gec, G. W. Zimmermao"
Wm. I{. Walles.

Cox,5; Wm. Goodloe; l.

us the iiope r.if glcrY
that if the conditions of sal-

Ir"r.rNo¡s.-Elde¡s Thomas H. Owen, Elijah Bell, Bev-
erly B. Piper, S. L Lowe: and breth¡en Charles S. Mortoan
Osq., Nicholas Wren, James 'ificknor, Ja¡nes J. BennetÇ
I Brisco, Maj. J. Stlickler, M. Soveredge, T. Thralekill

Ino¡r¡c.å,.-Elders Wilson Thompson, David Shirk, Johrn
Lee¡ John !V. Thomas, A. Baker, lI. D. Banta, R. Rigga"
M. W. Sellers, Benjamin Parks, JohnCase; and breür
ren John Hartgrove, Jameson Flawkins' Abram Haùeer'
George Anderdon, Asaph lVebste;, Esq,, Peter Carees, L
Mellett, Cloud Bethel, Jamæ Fisher, Wesley Spitle¿

It theret'ore apÞe¿xs
nothing rnore than thevôtion crxten'Jed ior, are

Rise, 1.
ilI"¡.sou¡r. J. Ð. McGary

5; J. Wilìiams, Esq., for W
Ool, Wm. Patterson,

works of the lavi', undet û. new namer that
, Þ"q,2 ; Eliter T. Boulware,
m. å,rnold, 1.

N.J. 3 00
Etd. E. G. Tcny, for H, C¡rtei'

Griswould,
Mich 500 Jc¡nathan .l)avis.

Ìfts. Luc¡ Õt. 100 Or¡¡o.-Dlders Lewis Seitz, Eli .dshbrook, Daniel Rob
erson, George 'Ambrose, Samuel I{endelshot, Chrietian.
Kaufman, Samuel Williams ; and brethien JosephTapscott¡
Zepheniah Hart, Richard A. Morton, John Taylor Josegl
llumphrey, }Vm. Kirkpatrick, B. D. Dubois, Isaac Sperr¡
J. Taylor, Jacob l{ershbe¡gcr, I. T. Saundets, Ellis ldiller,
Esq., Benjamin Truex, Esq., Samuel Dr¡ke.

lfr¡c¡r¡cl¡t.-EId. James P. Howell; and Ärchiöald' Y.

A. G. Simmonsr Egq.,
J. Holland and Ä. Bratton,

Ga. 500
Tcu. 200

Total, $r0? 00

Niw Acsxrs.-Elder E. G. Terr¡, Fort Pleasart,

Jrou bef'ore.the throne of his glory with
greåt jo$.

Hichigan.- 
SIAË. II. Cox, Cotollton, Gallatin oo,, E¡.

Murray, James S, Dean, *{moe Holmes, Esq.
Iow¡. T¡:nnrro¡r,-Eld. Joseph H. Flint, \{ . ìlI, Mo¡¡or
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"ti;e ii'rÛ;'ìr of tijs floUù urtU of Gfùssn "
s¡6Ptr, X'fiiï" ßiffi'+Y E'E.ffi-\fØR', €ÞgBÄ.tqdì.Ð C{ÞEIHTV, H. W., IfË.å.tROffi !, ttd4. , tsdÞ. E

Q-D ¡

?n¡: Src¡s or rirc 'ftues, devoted to tire ca.trsc of God
md '.fruth, is pubÌishcd on o¡ about tlee l st and lSth of e¿ch
mantir,

rti,lh d,i,aer.s seeds ; and, p!.aughing u,ith an ar cnd
àr¡ ass I.agether. Deut. xxii. ,9, f g. , But rve:

(oon¡'sculs; and thishe will do at his orvn plea_
sure, and prepare our hearts to lcok .to hirn for it ,

GILBÐIùT' BEÐBìi, rÐrroR : shoulrl ever beur rn rnind the declara tion of tlrr: tlte irlessi.ng must co_me frorn him, the blame is?o.whom ail cor¡rni¡nications rnust l¡o adriressed. .{postie. that the 8oæ of God, as preaclæd, of hòrn, ouls. So I'ar lrom ouÌ being able, from.anv effortsTr:r:as.--$tr .iii Fì..1 änuurn; or if ¡:aid in advunce .ql. u:as *ot gea and nog, and thât * All the prorrrises of ouls, to ¡aise. the churehes florn theil flre¡s9nt
n'þrob-

.Ifiue <irìiars, ¡rrid in advance, in ctrtnem,uc**e-r, rvill se-
qnre si.r copics for one Ìear of God in hinr are yea, and in hirn amen, unto the Iow ancl trodden dolvn est¿te. it is more iha
, [F -tl] ¡r¡cney
bu¡rk no¿ed of ¿s

s remitted to tiìe cd¡tor by n:ail, in cr¡trcnl. glor,v- of Gorl by us." 2Cor. í. lg, 20. .IlLe i¡ble that wcre it the l-or.cl's pleasure now to tevlvelarge a denouinátion as convenient,- rvili
his rvork iu. hís chuphes, and the graces of his4oe at our ¿isk.
S¡ririt in the saints, their tr.ials and their peÌsecu_

{,' o n ¡ yN ert¡ i c ü ii qîs,,s . tions rçould in thc. *tme pr.oportitrn be increased.
tsut ir¡ this case, tbe srrints wor¡ld be better prc_
¡;al'ecl to Lrear those trials with r;hristlirn mee kness
ârrcl patience, ancl thus û¡ore to honi,r the Lqiã
untler the¡n. And indeed it we felt right, tr think
rve should Íi:el that if we could bt¡t hónor the.L¿ltt

¡OR TIIS SIGSS OS TI¡5 îIMES.

Beor¡¡.m $¡¡¡;gs;-[ !ì(ìw come to the second
,tr¡ranr:l-¡ cf {lrc suÌrjcct ct¡ntainecl in [sai¿li lviii. lB
& 14, viz: 'Nhc hlessings ¡rronrised.asconsequent

ì upon ¡r r'ìght observance of the Gospel qlrbath, as we should f¡avc btrt liirle choice, w,Èether it rûas
declared in the 14th ve;rse : .¡ Their shalt thot¡ de- churct¡es rvill bein âtruly flour.ishing and exalf<.il trn tbe mount.or.. in theJire

, ãight. ttrysell iri.tirc Lorcl, and tr rviìl c¿use thee to state, enjo"vir..g the rnaniflestation of .lhe Spirit's Si¡ouicl it be asked, then, \{hat are we to do
.tide r¡ron {ire bi¡¡h ir l¿ces <rf tl¡e earth, and lbed plesence among thern, whilst the n¡en¡l¡ers theréo with rhe if this passage ? I answer, the text is
,.thee rvith the 'laeritage oÉ' Jacob thy faiher: for ale consulting more lhei¡: own worklly rc ljronl rsc conce¡:n in g Zìon,ancl l.ooks for-
tbemouth of.the Lord. hath spoken it." 'faking ancl comforts, than honor.ing r,f the Lord anC l'iod when the chu rçh shall haqe
th,is sulriet¡ ir¡ irs connexion, t{re 'f of tbe ¡tte- iris truth, ancl.a doing of .tris rvnys. Idhì[st thev ¿ll those cor.Íuptions which
ceding verse ç,,ith ti¡e cleclaration of' ttris, and ir are going after a covetousness instead of.manifes- ttrrough the infiuence of anti-
ðnight verv tea.clil-y lre taken fi¡r a c.onditional prorn- ting a fellowstrip for the gospel, I_r,,, contr.iþuring ltetruty and he¡ peaqe, aad
ise, the .siitìe as th*; legal plornises nr¿cle to nation- fi'etly f'or its support, as the Lord has gtrospered. blirrgiã upon her. 'lhe ptophesy em.

-al lsrael, q,'hich ran thns: f ø¡Jl àf thow ui,h, eon- lkem, and.fbr. the suppor.t of thern f hat preach ir blaces in it. this þu rgi
the¡r back to
nd àn entirc

ng of the chqlcbes, and a
. úrary to f lrr: crìi<:r ol tlle nerv covenan{, which is. and by a regular attendance upon it, ancJ a stead- briqging an.entir.e subjection to theI uil!,, atrti tì*g shu.ll,. God iras evidently macle, l'irst adherence 1o it, how can thev expect i¿, to l¡e

heir increase, .g$ forhuheir.
truth anrì cons#atiðns thc¡.e-

gdhpei, u resting in Cþr:ist, as well asv/¡sel{' ;rz:C.,grq1.rg1¡iJZr-.,\ ¡,S- ¡¡tr,u.$ enjoy-
neiligiori-, iniimatèly

l¡lessecj to them fór t the e-raltatioh of' Zion. d,nd teachcs that.¡nents {)t'tht: cornfo¡ts of being built rip in the w'bilst" tl¡e.
to depenri on tho r-rr:lieveÌ's correct gos¡el rvzrlk ; of ? I.{either that rve asr indir.idual chr.istians or ling upon tlre-' 's tkeòr o,itn
and so cf' thr: prospc¡c¡us state of ihe church.- as pleachers, can expect to find r¡uî evidences 'pleasure, and iloing their oun uags, lbeyr may not
But toavoid4nris{ake hele, w.e ûtust linorv wtrat is irlight, or the promisesof God.or¡r support, rvhilst expect to wirness that exalted state of {he church
a, correct gospel u'alk.. [t is very far from a seif. u'e are indulging in our corruptions, alc going af helein plourisetì. On the other. hand it teachec
€onfide$t going f,orw*rd in religious, or mr.¡ral du- ter the rvo rltl, neglecting our privileges, ánd an ar- that when the chulches shall be restored to the
ties, as tirougir we .rvsuld show oul zeal f<ir the tendance upon oul religious exercises, or ¡rerform. ¡rurity ot' gospel d<lctrine and ¡rractice, and as we
Lorrl, iike,lciru, or like P-eter when h'e saii,, Thaugh. ing them as a lileless task. And rvhilst we as see'tben¡ th,us restored, we uray corlfidently lookI shou.ld, tLie u'iil¿ tìæe, Eet will. tr nat deng thee, It ¡rleaôhers ought, per.haps more tlum we have clone. f'o¡' the down.falf 4f the .man'of s,in, the b¡'ea king

.. is described in tire scriptur€s . thus,-.t tr? h¿t cloth to.enforce u,¡:on the churchcsand the lrrerhr.en, ì to pieces,. Iike the cÌnf of the sutnmer lhreshing
the tr,a:Ld rr,quile of rhee l¡ut to clo justly, ancl to irrlportance ofl honoring the Lord, and his åoþ the fourgleat mon¿rchies of Nèb*chadnez-
trove urerr,y. ¿r¡tl to u:ullt humbiy wi,th. thu God.,, d.ag,by close observance of ali tbat he, l¡as e¡_ zar''s dlearri, in their present snbclivisions and in-ll{icalr vi. 8. lt is T'¡ 'torlt outout sånation,(that joined upon his people, ancl as individuai n¡embers termixtures of', zron and clay; and for the church
"s, frorn tite Caily s$ùt'es, temptillions, corru¡rtions, siÍorrlá exhort one anotirer to loae. artd goorl, u,orhs and gospel of Chris¡ tof,tt the uhole earth. T,he
and c+''ors, rvith rvtriclt we e¡.e beset.) with fea,r anci to hclcl out to one another the encou ragements blessings plornised in the prophecy are, lst, Then
and t,renbli,¡¡a.

':*rusting in ti,e
fïom a sense of our rveakness" l_¡ut whicl¡ lhe wcrd grves to a faithiul d ischaro. shølt thou d,elight tkgsel,f in tl¿e Lorc!. 'fhe ex-
tr'or¡J lo u:arki'n us to uül antl lo d.o duty; yet rve 'rrave no right to tell the chulches ¡rerience of the childlen of God, if I am not mis-of h,is own good, ple.arure. Fhil. ii. 12, tr8. trt and the sirints, neitlrer can we if led by tlre Spirit, taken, sholvs that we cannot delight ourselves in

rc, To be 7;oor qr¿d oJ a contrite spir'it, and, ta irem. ihat the inc¡'ease of the churches, the prosperity the Lord, and,in the world , both at the same time
ble a¿ Gotl,'s u'ord. Isa. lxvi. 2. 'Hence it is-fi.e and triunrph of Zion, the steadfastn ess of the that if our delight is in the wor.ld and the things ofquentiy thecase, that while the believer is asha. s¿ints or their growth in grace, or any other the world, though rve r¡tay have some Ie¡nem-
rned ar¡cl debased in spilit on account of his Pâst sings prornised aresubject to their exertiòns,.or blance of tbe Lorel's excelleney, and of his love
improper walk, he receives some precious Promlse neglect; that by their own efforts they can for- and mercy to our soulS, some little revrvrng at
appiied
that it

to his case. B-ut I was going to remark wald tl¡e promises of God, or. by their neglect times under preaching, &c,, of our re¡nerirbrance
is quite a diffìcult part in.the gospel minis. tbey can retard them. We pan, if lèft to our. of hirn, and some momentary seasons in which w-elÌyr,to represent.the comforts of religion as fhus selves, bring darkness upon our own souls, and feel our hearrsdraw¡ off f¡om the world todelight

yet the main burrent.of ou¡ desires Iill
the world, in one shape or aoother: ev€;

deperdent on a pi'oper walk,
themas conditional¡ and thus

witlrout representlng
the oineyaril

disorder'into the church ; but the Lord alone. can in him,*aing life and ordèr to' the chuíches, and comfo¡t be after

.:
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abote, ønd, the skies poureil, dorat righleo?¿sr?¿ss;
<tnd t.lrc eurl.h open.eil and brougl¡t forth, salootian

the{n as theirc¿se nfay require, ancl keepin} them
sensible of their depentlence.

irito tbe Signs, and more ì!ïèquently into the
We.stern Predestinarian Baþtist, which I looh upcin
as greatly calculatèd to .. wouncl Christ in the
huuse o[ hiS friends." Of srrch are the cloctrines
of the !"fwo Seeds," the or.igin of thedevil, &c.,
nnd in my,opinion, the r¡rost that has been said,
especiålly at¡otrt the làtter has only been gùess
lvolk, or conclusions. drarvn florrr prenrr'ses eí-
tilely inadnrissable ; fo: by sueh a course of reir.
soning, if aclmittecl, we nright be led to to embrace,
as true, the whole system of the arrninian school,
such as a general atonernent, upon rvlrich is based
every scherne and corrrbiùation ol unregenerate
rnen; eviclently sustained in the present day for
the aggranidizement of ..the clergv. uncler the false
pretence of helping the Lord conrplete the rvork,
rvhich he evidently, (accolding to their theory.)
mistook as finished, rvhen he meekly borved his
head and diert. I see from brother ,Piper's corn-
munication in No. 22d of the Signs, that $rey
are troul¡led in their section, with nrcn professing
to be OLI School, who are teaclring str.ange doc-
trines. I'hrs will certainly be the case, as long
as the editors of the W. P. Baptist suffer its col-
umns to be 6llecì with Elder Paxton's' and others'
corurrnunications upon the foolish doùtri¡e'of the
origin and existence of tbe devil and his seed.
For evil communicàtions not only corrupt good
manners, but they bave a. tendency to corr.upt
and distress the chulch of Christ in her..imperfect
state. .Why is it that men in all ages have gr.orvn
bold in the promulgation of their errors ? It, iû
in consequence of their being sustained by others
lrom some peculiar attachnlent they have for
ttrem, not on.account of their errors, but from oth-
er causes, when, if they had been left to the buf-
fetings of satan, to stand olfall on the merit or de-
merit of their fa?orite theory, the¡would have fal-
len from their self.importance, in which the¡r were
exalted, as Christ said, he saw satan as Iightning
{all from heaven. Whenever men attempt to
bring forth and sustain a point, that is not clearly
levealed in the volurne of inspir.atign, they virtuaÌ-
ly declare that the word of God is dì116cient, ând
is not full enough to give sway to their gigantic
minds, and plainly contradict that passage which
asselts that all séripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for doctúne, for reproof, for

anil ri,ghteou.sness sprung rtp together. See as Fourthly, The certainty of these promised bles-
fbretold, Ïsa. xlv. 8. This we noa think ofl, and sings, For the moath of the Lord, hath qtolten it.
-*peak ol', accolding as we h¿ve believed, ancl at ljven Balaam testifietl that, " God is not a tr¡¿n

tirnes rve have handled rt and tasted it ; but how that he should lie, neither the son of man th¿rt he

little ofl its por.vcr anrl glory clo we feel. But should repent : hath he saicl, and shall he not do
rvhen the church is restcretl to Apcstolic puritv it ? or hath he spoken and shall he not rnalie it
she rvill feel its powei, 'r Casting down imagina. good ?" I.[um. xxiii. 19. Yes, as he has spoken,
tions, and every Ìrigh.thing that exalteth itself so he will rnahe it good ; and that he rnay thus
ngainst the knorvletlge oi God, and bringing into bless, he.will bring hrs church properly to reverence

'captivity every thought to the obecli'ence his Sabbath, that is, the gospel and ìts order, and
Christ." 2 Cor'. x. 5. -{,nd plenÌy of corn aníl that rest which it inculcates and gives. I have
\ñne. Not a state of farnrine, as it now frequen represented this passaç as prophecy, as havin
ly is rvitir rnanv of the chiklren of Gocl ; but a

full stppi¡r to the chvrches, and to the saints indi.
vidually, of the bread, and rcnsolation of the gos-
pel. 'So of the ofher branches of this heritage.
Peop\a antl nations, instea-d of oppressing and per.
secuting the church, as they l¡ave done from the
'darvn of the gospel dnv, to this horrt, will serve her
'and trorv rlown to her. And /¿ãr mother's sons.
ihose lcadcrs, who, departing from the faith of the
'gospel, and fron¡ the church in lter older, have in-
tioducetl sys{€EÐs of their own, and dralvn away
ldisci¡rles afret them. These, instead of glorying
overthe church as they now do, boasting of their
'popularity, will be hurnbled and brought down, and
'thei l systems gi ven lo the moles and to the bàt s,when
anti.christ goes rlorvn. These false teachers are'not Christ's seed, but only the sons of "tbe church;

a reference still future, whilst it teaches that ho-
liness to the Lr¡td, rvhich tlregospel retelation has
in all ages inculcatecl, and because it is so incul-
cated, tr believe the church must yet reffect it. I
you and I, brother Beebe, now differ on this point,
it is bécause thechurch is not yet brought to that
full unity which the gospel ineulcâtes, aûd we
must wait the l-ord's time. A.ntl in his time I
think he .vill show he has spoken nothing io vain
Hath he spolæn, and shall he not ttiake it good, ?

Yours.with chrisf ian regards,
S. TROT'|.

Centreaille, Fairfaæ co., Ta., Feb.8, t844.

they were brought into a plof'ession of faith in the

FOR THA SÍGII.S OF THE TIMES.

Shelby eo., trfto." Jan.11, 1844.
Dn¡.R enornpn Bæns¡:-trt has been a long

time since ['hàve written anything for the Signs,
though not for want of disposition, but chiefly forchure-h, and then uent out. from ìt, beca.use not

it. See ,l<:ts xx. 30. Curseil be etærg one that want of abilitv to communicate such things as
eurseth thee ; and blessed be he that blcsseth thee. would be calculated to comfort or edify any
if.l,l rvlo have received the mark of, ihe be.ast, ancl
theref,ore united rvith that interest in oppising anrì
reproaching the gospe\ anil gospel church, are un-
der fhe crrrse that is tlenouncecl against such, and
shall drinkof the uine of the. ú:rath of Gort, &,c.
Rev. xiv.9, 10.. lVhilst he that blessed the true

the Lord's chosen people. I have received the
24th number of the Signs, rvhich mq.lieq the 11th
volumecomplete; and I cansay that it has been
a f¿vorite messenger to me, for I never receive a
uumber without ûnding some good news from a
far country, alihough in some comrirunications I

,n

clnirch, acknowledging hér .as the church have seen things to deplorp, not only on account
Christ, and ber doctrine as the doctline of Christ,
and lleing thus kept from worshipping the beast,
vill be kept also frorn the judgnrent that awaits ìt,
¿nd afterwards be brought to experience the bles-
sings ol the gospel, because ltis name is tmit¿en in
thc booh ol lrf", of the Larnb slain frorn thefoun-
d,atinn of the aorld, See Rev. xiii. 8. The dec-
ìaration before us is, that tlre Lord uilt feed the

of the matter they contained, but also the spirit
manifested, as the vriters seemed to be.striving
for the mastery. I cannot say that I have been
edified or comforted by the discussion of any sub.
ect whichhasbeen introdu¿ed and controverted
to any extent, through the Signs, where the par-

correcti'on, for instruction in righteousness, thatties have been Old School Baptists. I havc never
thought this to be the object for which tire paper the rnan of Gocl may be perfect, and thoroughìv

church u,i.th'the heràta.gè of Jacob, Ezc. 'this is
different fiom God's dealing with national Israel,

was established; and in general such controver.
sies, so far from ending in the conviction of eith.er

fu¡nished untoeverygood workl It looks to me
tha.t some men think.they would not show smart

in giving them the land in possession, and which of the contending parties, has resr¡lted otf¡erwise, unless they have some nelv thing to introduce in
'ihèy again lost. Feeding implies administering
f,rom time to time to f he present rvant, aé the man-
na rvas clistilled tlaily upon tlre camp of Israel.-

not only to the rnoitification of eaóh other but
soof many weahbrethren, rvho feel eonscious
the truth of that passage qhich adrnonishes

al their preaching. But the llolv Ghost warns us
to beware lest any nran spoil-you through philoso-
phy and vain deceit, after the traditions of men,us

The church and saints are not to be, neither lrave that ('If ye bite and {s\¡¿¿¡ one another, take after the rudiments of this worid, ànd. not after
Christ for in him dwelleth all the luìness of the
Godhead bodily. We arc not required by the
Scliptrues.to make ourselves acquainted rvith any
system and ptomulgftte it, as.l¡ible truth unless we
find it clearly rer¡ealed in that sacred book. But
wê. are , told , that seeret . things belong ,1o

the Lord, but that which is revealetl, rinto us
¿nrl ourchildren,and we are exhorted to grow in

they ever been, as is the arminian in his estima- heed that ye. be not tons.umed one of anothe¡ ,t

tiòn, like a child th¿t can rún to the cup-bäard ancl I clo not wish to Þ,e u.irderstood as saying that any
help himself as he pléases, and therefore thanks no heritical notir,¡ 1¡ou¡¿ 6u overlooked, or. wl
irne for it; but they are liké the infåní whicl.r at by us, Lecouse held by one who prtrfesses to be

' coirstantly dependent on its nurse to be fed, and old scl'.oqi. So far from it, I hold dear the com
therefore shows sense of its dependence Ùy cry." mar,d which says, ¡'A man that is a hefitic,
i¡s. Tl¡e Lord like a faithful nurse will fecd his
peiple with this rich haritage, administering to

!1",e. first and second admonition, reject," &c;t 'herc are some points which harre founä-their way
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graco¡ antl in the knowledge (not of the devil) principles of tìivine lile), be lecl to atloPt the same truth is. as to informatjon' talents, knorvledge of

of our l.ord and Savior Jesus Ohrist. And rryt rneasures in opposing erlor, cl.gfendiqg truth and trutho e.x¡:erirnental antl practical pietv,.ability

oolyso, but in the stand rve have taken against thc shoiving forth the glorv of God. tr'4m disap'point- def'enCing. and zeal ancl independent clecision in

together with allhel' arrnini' exl in not seeing comntunications.from more of our the truth o[
T

o[ the l-ord.
God's religion, Missouri ts blessed

mother of abominat.ions, 'Nhere is as little ¿rrni¡¡ian ltlmber
an brood, lve declare r¡r:.attirchrnent '€o the u'or:i bretbren in Vlissoul'i ft:r'I feel, authorized to say

of God, ancl also in our abstt'¿ct of ptipciples, we that there are at least 100 ministers of Christ in possessecl bv otrr ministry, as I bave knorvn, io

declare that wo¡'cl to l¡.e the onlv rÛle of faith ¿nd Missouri, rvho st¿nd fasl in the trutb ; anci a fcw thes¿rne nun-¡ber inS4.years of rny life; du rlng

pràctice. I take pleasuÌe in stating thÌough ttrc tlrotrs¿ncl slreep a.,rtd lambs of God, that. rviìl not which tilne I linve been a member of tbe Bap-

Signs to the brethten, th¿rt so'f¡tl as I attl acqnain- f oll'rw stlange slrepherds. tists ; but the O. S. Bapf ists in Missorrri a¡e not

ted $tith the Oid School Barptists of thii state, (nnd Our ¿.rsso¡:ialion (Salem) met in September l¿st, vet perfecf, they lrave their foibles and failings"
t:rì it extends to most of the ministers ,r[ six asSoci¿ the Iinorvledgc, fear, antlìove ol God seemed to l¡e A few of our rninisters ale a little tinged rvith -An'

fions,) [fìnd noneof' tltem coutentling about tlre f'elt anrl en.loyeC ; and the ilcrease- in sdver¿l of tinotr"ianàsm, and a little spice òf '!u;o seeåisîn.'

exisr.ence and ol'ig.in of a rligtrty cleviì, brrt aìl tirechurcheS, both by lette¡',and .bapti5m, wùs re- This the enemy use to theiL gain, antl our loss"

egreein$ that tliere is -'uch a rvicked spirit, seern tì'estring nervs to our souls. Then we slrng- chaLging the foolisbness of tlæboyu u¡rcn the rvhole.

villing to le¿rve hirn rvhere ther' fiud hin' striving " Corne we thiìt Iovc.ttre Lord, ny of oul fi¡'st rate preirchels iìt'c poor' i¡nd ve'

if possitrle to escape entilely his disirgreeable corn Antl k:t orrr joys b; knowq." l',v dependent, ¿ucl mnch neglectetl bv sorhe of the

pany, and seer¡ convil'tcetl that.they best strbserve Fceling tbat "'fhere is a river, the streams rvhere- ohurches. Notwithstanding the Lolcl haE helPed

fhe cause of Chlrst by coniencling ealneStly {br r.r[ mrke glrtr.i thc city rif God.". In Septenrber, I his people in ftfissouli, and I treiieve r'vill continue

the plain old fashionetl sY stem ¡ri salvation f,roni also attcntletl Mt' Pleasant association. A unity to beìp thern through everY dl ifficulty. Let not

the curse of the law, and tlre graép ,rf his sat¿nic of sentinrgnt prevaiied in tloctrine, and in opposi- rhe ctrildlen ot' God dcspond, the tr ord God will

majesty too, try and ilrrough oul Lold and S¿vior tion to et'ror ; but little or no increase, as lo their do øll his pleasu.r'e. The Redeemer purchased his

Jesrrs Christ, who is tl¡e oulv Way, the Ttuth- nuurbers. Thel'e are severâl valuable min peo¡rle,and they shall be purified; they shall.be

and the Lif'e. And trulv the s¡inister who strives bc;longing to this associalion, rvith several hope- made like Jesus; they sh¿ll see him for them-

to shorv himself .apploved unto Gori, a worh f'ul young gifts. I ferr the ch urches do not sus- sélves; they sball see him as hê is, and praise

.mÐn thÈt ¡¡eedeth .ûot to be asltarrted, resting alone 'ain and hold upthe handsof the ministry, as they hirr¡'forever and ever. Amen.

on tlrat ar¡n that frrst brorrght s¿lv¿rtion dorvn, f'or should ilo. Mrrch is, and has been said about ref'orrning

sr¡ccurrr and hel¡r, ire is enabled to trling fionl t In October, I attentled Fistring River association, the chuLch of Chlist, by those who have very

rich treasures ofl God's .rvord, things both ¡rew l5Ð u¡iles''west. I'his associatión is large in num' dist¡onorabìe thoughts of Christ and of t.he work

and. old, which are well r::rlcul¿ted to e'di[y and bels, both of nlinisters.and members; it has l4 of Gocl. 'Ihe chulch of God never ditl need rd.

build up the deal chilclren of GoC in their nrost c.,rrìainecl, ¿nd 3 or' 4 license<ì preachels, all o fbrming; it is the pillar and grouncl of truth ; 1'I

holy faittr. flow ens.y it is for such ministers to rvhom seeur to havé one heârt.in the truth. 'f,re rvill build my church;" Yeare bis rvorknranship,;

estabiish the doctrine t¡f elécli¡rn " accot'ding as htr rninistly seem also.to possess à r'iih, heavenly va- " I"Iis wolh.is pellecf ;" " A city set upon a -hiìl.

hath chosen us in binr bel'ore the t'ouncl¿rtion of riety ol gifts, for planting, watering,. strengthen' rvhose.light cannot be hid ;" " yu are the salt qf

world," and pledestination, " having pledestinated ing, conrforting, folding, and feeding thé laml¡s antl the etrlth." I'he elror of the chr¡r'ch occasional-

us unto the atloption <-rf' childlen, b,v Jcsus (Jrrt'ist," sheep of' Cbrist ; and defénding the truth. God ly rnqy be, lieeping iu her body some that hold

the efËcacy o[ the blood of Christ, as " In who¡rr nas reviged his work, in several of the churche-. tlre doctrine of Balaam, the Nicolaitans, and oth-

ve have redenrption, lhrough his blood, ëien the of Íhis association ; and tlteir numbers ¿re much ers th¿t uray walk disorderlv, not after the exam-

folgivenr:ss of' sinsr" .efièctual calliogr " For the lrrcreaseil, try baptisnr. I rrave for severàl vears ples of Christ, but after the rudirnents of thie
'1S .t-]', hour is corning, when the dend sh¿ll hear the voict, thought tbat this was the strongest, happiest, and rvolld. Prúne the apple tree of its'deacl limbs.

of the Son ofl God and they that heal shirll live," rnost tlevotional associ¿tion in Missouri; tlie min Pulge and throw out of the l¡owels of the church

the final preset'vance of the saints, thlough grace, istry ale united and quite active in the cause those persons thatare an ànüoyance in doctrine,

to glory, together with the resu¡rection <¡f the Christ. and a discredit 
'to ¡he church, either in acts of com-

dead; døc., as is ploved by these. and nrany otlrer 'fhis happy people _ has been closely observed nrission of crinre!; or omission of duty, who will

like passa¿¡es. Blessed be the God and F¿ther for yeais, by tbe spoilers of ihe peace of. God's nr¡t l¡e reclairned. The cause of God and of the

our Lold.Iesus Christ, who, according to his abun- people ; they have .lreen mixing with, and stepping church suffers rnuch from sueh lumlrer and drift-

dant mglcyn bath begottcn us again untoa lively rhrough thé churihes; using all their skill in wood hanging to her. We again, as forure.rly, say

hopen by [he resulrection of Jesus Christ from breeclirlg ¿nd stirrlng up discord ; and, being * Clear the tléck," let the troops of $manuel , bo

the dead, to an inheritance incorruptil¡le and unde- successlul than they
ir.dcsperate effort in

anticipated, have'lately made disincumbered, and at all times, bê preptred for_ac-

filed, and that f¿deth not away, reserved in heaven and lly constituting a quite tron in behalf of her.Lord, I am much of tho

for you, who are ¡(r'l¡t b.rj It¡e l)r,wel of Gotl, small church in thê centle of the association, at opinion that.this may be my last commtinícation

through f¿ith unto salvation, ready to be revealed Liberty, Clay co., and are now con to my brethren, through the Signs. , Age and it.
in the last tirne. Äll this doctrine can be edtab- theiq forces, and hissing on their plundering offi- firmity of body have overtaken ¡ne. ¡ tvilf just

li6ed to thesatisflaction of those whose faith does cers, through all their pei:iodicals, and no doubt say to myyoungbreihren iu the nrinistry; think

not stand i¿ the wisdo¡n of man, but in the power l¡ut the churches of Christ, will be relieved of sev- soberly, search . Gotl's good word régulally and

of God. eral that aÌe now a bq¡then and disgrace to the closely, wait much upon the ùord in'player, com-

'l H. LourgaN. truth, both in doctrine and practice. mune with your orv.¡ hearts; try to t¡nderstand
'Ihere are severat other associations, that' have the motive that promptr you fotrvard; regulatè your

toÈ ttrÉ s¡crrs o¡ rns rirrEs.

Fulton, Mo.1 J.øn., 13, 1844.
Baorsn¡ Bspsr :-I am somewh¿t edified aud

comforted by tåe cornmunications afforded througb

take¡ a stand onthe qide of God and truth, and I doctrine end pracrice hy the scriptrrreg and sfead.
hope other brethren will shortly afford information ily aim to honor God in.all your erhibitions;.and

the same, viz :-Two River O. S., Si- expect to meet with trials and oþposition all {he
loam, Cuiver, Zian, útc.r 6zc. way. Änd asrelates to the goods of this wor.þ,

the Sþns, and .lldyocate; and have taken some
iuterest in their'circulation, believing that the mem-

., bers of the.church of Christ migbt tbus be intro-
ducod to each othe¡; and (posíessing tþe same

The publications of the New
exaggerate a.s to the,talents of
the nqmbers of their members

School do greatly
their rninistry, and
; neither do they

jqstly re.pr.e6ent , tÌ.¡e talents of
numbel of their

the ,O-ld
mrnrstry, ef the mgmbers. .The
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rio you do your duty.to the ministers of Christ,
accorCing to the ilire:ction intthe scripturcs l-
lTirat comrnunicatioll have voù madè to your
preacl:er in 12 nrontlls ?

Brothòr Fleet;e, I hacì the conrmunication of ,' Ä

devil begins a rvork,(a.nci.he is often very reìigious)
therea.re no encou.raging prolniscs from theLord;
but. they are left.to rest upon tl;eir orvn wor.ks.
Again ; You s¿rv. ('Thc will ofl mnn is now as it
rvas when clented-fiec.'l llere your error lie-.

world and pleach the.gospel toêvery creature.r',
This you apply to a nrissionary society, as meaning
send t\le gospel ; but it was saicl, to the Apostles,
and n'às literally obeyed by them, as in the 20th

it is recorded, .. And they went forth aud
Itramilton Studentl' pubìrshed in a political paper
here, it feil intir.the Lrnnds of the rnission¿¡.ies.
they sent on to Nerv Yolh, anrl receive,d a lettcr
çhich st¿rfes that ilo such studr;nt ever iived, ãn,!
that the p;rblication in tlr,, $¡-¡5 is n íorgcrl'. fVr.
wish 3'ou to attc¡itl to tht: rila{tt:l', s irhout wh;ch
the Signs will lose mucll cf its clcdit and in-
fluence in lvlisor¡ri.

in viewing each individual of the lruman fanrily
a separate cre'ttioir, strìnrling zts ,Jitl Arlan be.fore
the tlansgrr:ssion; wireleas'its r:ondition is totally
changetl l)v its fãll in hiLn, bv rvhich it..trecarneen-
tirely corlupt irrrd incirp;rble of orre single nct ac-
ce¡rti.rble to (ìocl.* Agi:.in, you s!ìv, o. WoLk out
)'orrt' orvn s¿rlvation." Iìele again you pervert
the language try anpl¡,ing it to ca¡.nal' n:an, spir.itu-

preached every.wllerè, tlle Lorcl working.in them."
Ancl they are now preaching and'will cóntiàue
to pieach to every nation, kindred and fongue, by
nreans of' the Ncrv Testament; bui such only as
havq qpiritual. Iile can hear, or. unclòistanrt the
pleachir)g. .But vou say .6 nothing is said about
preaching.to the elect, as such,t, Ilere you are
rvlong again; the cornmand of Christ is, ,,Feed

lii

'r' Ë.Ì ÐoÐoR ICK il{)u LwÁF{. t}. ally tlørd, (i. e. bcir¡g eûriÌe¡y clesfitute o{ spirit my lambs, feed my sheep.', John xxi. 16, lZ.
"Feed ihe chnrch of God.', Acts xx. 2g.-_
"Ilced the iiock ofl God." I Feler v. 2. ú. Fôr

ù,rl life,) wlrereês it is adriresSe(, to tttc lixing
FOPú TIIE SIGNS OF T}IE TI¡ÍES. sailts;. (:xorting ttien¡ to rnahe it r¡¡anif-est t¡nto

E¡,o¡a Bu¿eo:-.4.s yot¡ salv ihe beþinuing tllernselves that they havea nan¡e to livc, an in- the eclifv inþ of 'the boCy of Christ." Epb. iv. 12.

the coirespondencc betrveen il,Ir. Concìit and rny- tcrest i¡l Chiist. So rvith your (r.thel. quotatir.rus. 'Ihe preaching of the gosdel is to instrúcf, edify
eelf, n send you a copy oÍ' nry answer to his seconri viz ¡ t' Come unto ute." " As[< ofl me,t' rSøc. t{Uc. and conrlolt thechilclret of God; not to regeDe-

Ietúel'for voul' perusal ; not wishing it putrlishert to ¿ll addresserlto ttle chil<lren of God, Ènd not to r'âte sinnels, this is rl¡e rvork of the Holy Ghost;.
ihe exclusion of, other r¡¡atter that may'be rnor.e

deail sioners. Whe¡r L¿zarus laid iri the tornb, he not to'coúclemri the unbelicver, for he is tt con.
profitable to your leaders. wäs no u¡óre n¿tulnlly de:rd, than is carnal û¡an denrnecl already." The gospel of Christ islno

w. P. s¡riritually dead, and you wrll r.eadily admit that food for the unregenerate; they hate it above ail

Dear Sir,-In
quote Gen. iv. 7,

your first conrmunieation you
the combined efforts ot' all the preactrers that h¿ve things : '( the carnal nrind is enmity against God.l'

" lf thou doest well shall thou
ever existed, c<¡uld not have brought hirn to life : tsut.Christ says, ., 'lhe sheep shall hear my voice.l'

not be aceepted ? If not weli, sin lieth at the
so in every case ryhen the Lord. in his ow.n ap. John x. 16. ., Ihey k.now his voice.l, Verse 4"

doorr" and say, '¡ In my viirv, spoken to all." Å
pointed tirlepr:oclaiìnsto the dead sinner ,. conre But, there is a spurious gospel preaeherl, whicl

sfrange perversion of language, to say that .?åoø.
t'orth," he is brought into spir:itual life, for hé sayS, John caùtions the church against. ,, If therc

Cain, {in the singular) mea¡s the whole huuran
" Ihe de¿d sh¿ll heai thc voice of the Son of' come any'unto yôu," (no matter whether Baptist,

family. I think it is a strong case àgainst vour
God, and they tbat hear sh¿rll live," John v. 25. Plesbyterian, Ronr¿n Cathoiic, lllorrnon, &ó.,

doctrine of rvollrs. ft was an expr.ession adcll.ess-
But until spiritual lilè is knplanted, antl rhey are and .vou will ¡ot pretend that all who profess to

ed to C¿in individually, to show that his offering, " born Írgaiú." they cannot hr.;ar tbis voice, as d¡'aw their docrline fr.om the Bible, preach ú/re

the f¡uitsof his orvn labor., frorn the earth, earthl.v,
recordêd in Jcrburiah. r.. 21, ,r Wlrich have (natu. gospel,) and briug not this doctrine, receive hiin

rüas not acceptable rn the sight of God. Even
ral) eyes and see .not,

hear' úotr'
(spiritual . things,) wiricb not into yonr house, neithel bid him God speed."

ryith all earthly efforts. Again: F'r.orn Gen. vi,
h¿ve. ears and ' being spi*itually dead; 2 Jobn 10. I wish you to l¡ear in nrind that the

-t:&9a .gûote, ¡. lW¡r Soirft.strall, not.,a.lways stri:ve
being tt of the earth, ea.rthy," tbey
of' comprdlieùcling ar¡v'liut eàrtñt1
of the Spitit beirig ,,óþiritrialty

ale incapable saints are a constituent part of the body of Christ¡
edd-'cieated in eteriity,with mìrn, yet histlays shall t¡e an hurrilred, ancl

:obiecìs, things ol which tre::is tfi¿ H
twentv ye.ars." 'l'he LoLd seeiug the wickedness disèerned."-: 3'are one body. in Clrríst, and all aré meú¡bers

of that generation, and tb¿t it would wax worsc
Againr "'.fhe Lolcl knorveth the¡n tbat are bis." one of anothen" Rom. xii. 5¡ You saIr .?

and worse; said, ,, My S¡ririt shall not always
2 li¡n. iii. 19. Norv he could not know a thing " Christiaid tci unbelievers. ye are of your f¿lher

strive with nrab," (through the prcaching and ex-
not determin¿d, could not kn<¡w them if the num. the devil ; I could not lrel.eve the Bible to be the

hortations of Noah,) yet I will bear with him
ber. rvere not unalte¡ably fixecl, if 'millions 

rvere word of God, if I did not believe it spoken to.all

120 years ; at the end of whieh per,iod I wili des-
tc be arlded, depending upon their o.wn,volition. men." Then according to your vielv, all unbe-

troy him from the face of the e¿rLth. By read-
Ihe Ä.postle sã]s¡ " Whor¡¡ he did foreknow, he lieye¡'s are chilclren of the devil, a¡d are comman:

ing the context, you will perceive that. at the ex-
did alsopredestinate to lre bonfonned to the image ded to honor their father and mo¡her. You alsd

piration of the 120 yeals, ltre promise of God
of his Son." Rom.'viii. 29. If so predestina- sai, rr Satan has no sabbath to keep." Why not ?

was fi¡lfrlted by rneans of the deluge. Still God,
ted, man cannot alter it. Accordi ng :to your if the 20th chapter of Exodus r, was spoken tci

ac€ording to his own purpose, rese¡ved io hirn a
ideas, tbe " Lamb's book of life,",in wbich is all. without lespecfof persons." .{,gain, you Say,

¡¡remnant" of his ,, peculiar peoltertt and for
written the na¡¡es of all sueh as are lo be placed If my viervs of the subject prevailed, ,!'I'he law

their preservation, directed Noah to prepare the
on his rigbt hand; rnust contain a multitude of and the gospel, with the Spirit of God would have

ark of safety. Now, to suppose, a.s you do, that
blqnk leaves, to l¡e filled up ris uìan may submit to departed from the family of man long before the

the Spirit of the Lord is here to be understood as
tlrestrivings of the Flol.y Spir.it, and accept of the plesent timer" consequently the for.e-knowledge,

rtriving with man for hissalvation, is to represent
offers of mercy ! Again, you say, .ú The Spirit of pli¡n, counsel and efernal puipose of God would

all have been,,overth-qp,wn by the power of man;
notwithsta¡dipg God15 positive declarations to the
contrary. áJl thatthe Fathergivethme, SIIALL
come to me. John vi. 37. Not they may, or
may not comer d¿p€nding upon contingõneies';'no
ifb or condiriongin the c,ase, but " I õill be their
God, anrl tbey shall be my rpeople." In conclu.

the almighty God as less poweÌfül than a worm
God worhs life in the spiiituality dead in trespass.

the dust, the cre¿tùre of his own hands. It is
es and sins, not by force." Cnll it what you

cayiÍg that it is the Lord's will to save him, bu!
please, there mùst be a spiritual life irnplauted,

that he resists the pleading and striving of the
then they aÌe .. made willing in ihe day

r$:
Spirit, to his fioal deStruction: thereby defeating Godts porverrtt :consequèntly not foÌced agoinú lhe
the will of- God, notwithstânding he tt worketh all w¡ll. 5'It is not of him that willeth." Rom. ix. siôn, let ü.e qk you to refer to your owa experi-

ènce, and see if before regeneration and spiritual
life, youbadone síngle desireto serve or pleasô
God. If not, why endeayor tó inculcate a doc-

things after the counsel of his own rvilt.', Eph.
16. For if carnal man $'¡rs left to his own will,
there never would have been one saved. Asain:
you quote fro¡n Mark xvi. 15, ß Go ye: into a"ll thei. lf. It is a l¡orril¡le idea I Iç it not represent.

iog man more powerful I'the declaration of the A
han God ?, and denying
postle, who says, ,ú He
rvork in you, rvill per-
But when man, or the

trine directly'opposed to that
Yours,

experience ?.

which hath begun a good
Phil. i. 6.

PÄ.TTERSON.rform it ?" To Mn. Hra.lu Co¡rp¡r.
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EDI.T(}RN.ß,L. If all the fàctsset forth in that comn¡uirication quired. ,'.llrus ât first a'1'oung nìan €iot his étlu:

rested on the tesiimony of the studenì or of the catir¡n for nothing ; when six
the rvhole wotrld cost (saY 65
lroalti) atrout $250. t\ow h

yeals rvàs the term,
cents'¿¡ weq:h. f'c¡r

JVew Vernom, "Wørch I' I t44. publisher of this paper, the institution'r,light hide IS
lr

edu.cation, cxclu-
its cleformity and coiruþrion, bv thus basely de- sivc of clothing, would cost ím nenrly $700
nying the flacts and assailing otrr character ; birt it 'l'hus Hu rntlton is becor¡l rng

ncl
a retreilt f'rrr tlre

Tne Èl.rmrr,row Srupnrcr.-It appeqrs from
is not so : many of the riost important deve'lope- wealthy, w hile the poor fi no ¡>la

saÌa rv
cc rvithiú its

brother Boulrvare's letter in this paper, tþat
ments made in tha.t cotnnr¡tnicalion, are fullv sus- rvrrlls. 'At filst, l profæso''s rvas $400 a

the iommunication- of' " A Hamilton Student,"
tained, by reference to tlre pub,lished documents of vear ; eight yeùr's agg it \í¿rs only $i>00 a year

,, . which we published more than three years ago, tllen it ivas r¿rised to $6()0-thr:n to $700-ar¡d
. When I at

(in vol. ix. No. 1, page 4,) is at this late hour the institution norv &800 à yeilr
of' the

i.r alr:rost too littie

pronounced øJorgerg, by celtain missionaries in When rve publishect the communication of the Íirst heartl irrstitution. foui or five pr:ólessors

[Iamilton'Stut]ent, we sent a copy of our paper wcre slfficient, and thcn it had aln¡¡¡st 150 stu-
the state of Misstruri, rvho represent that they cli.nts : nc¡w it has only 180 sludenls, and v

I
et ten

have wlitten to this State, and have received from containing it to the president of the ltrarnilton in- profìrssot's ancl tr¡tors aÌe alrt¡ost lor¡ lerv ! lne

this State the assurance that. no such student exer stitution, and,lhat all mav see that we'called up- pubiic ruust rna ke their <rrin colnt¡lcnts.
on the Etlucation Society to r':ome out, rneêt, and tsLi. IJut what grievcs ine n¡ost ofl all is the

Làved ! This charge is ás vagtre as it is grave'
ifl in tbeir power, reflute the allegations containecl ,gleat

tsapt
dcce¡rtion rtrr tie,r' which the great body o{

. I willand it is presenfed in rather an inquisitorial maD- ists rvbo sl¡pPort tjris inslitr¡t ion. lie
ner, inasmuch.âs we irre not allorved to know the in that letter, we will subjoiu the comn:unication pilrticttlar tze 2

names of our aecusers' either in Missouri or in rvith ouifo¡mer editorial remarks. I. Itisge¡rerallv supposecl that poor ,voung men
tuitously srrpportcd by the Ëtl-

this Sfate. Nor do we know that our brother, to .. HAMILTON INSTIT'T]TION.'' ¿rt lilam'ilton aIe gra

whose kindne-ss we are indebted for the infolma- 3'Do.+n Bn. B¡nss :-I am a Hamilton strr trc¿rion Soc:ietv, a¡ld thotts¿ntls'of' dollars are giv.

ti,on that such slander has been put in crrculation, dent ; and as vou are free to pub lisli ¡'our vielvs of

knows either the'tnissiolaries or their irnplicated the Harnilton institutioh, permit me to nnfrrlcl to

confedetates in the crime. Yet we ale required
vour attention a state of things which.I have for
sometime rnourned over. i I..will state to vou ¿r

to attentl to this matter, onpain of losing much number of particulars which sorely tronbÌe rne.
Edrrcation Societv is athe credit o[ the Signs. lst. 'fhe Nerv York

Precisely in this Inanner were many of the growlng
rvill

monietl aristocracy That this is lhe
casê, appear fronr the follow rng facts

,sqfferers brought, in former times, before the cputt
of inqrrigition,. and without being permitted' to
knoiv by lvhom they were accused, were required
tpgive satigfaction on. pain of excrutiating tor'

On the lst of June, l8:,ì6, .lhis.,society owneti,
sce 20th annual're-irrespective

port,) $57,1
this societv

of therr debts, (
On the09.29 first of June, 1887.

owned, (see 21st,report,) 77,24ß"85.

ture.
On the lst of June, lBB8. 'this society owned,

We will not, however, treat this charge as the
Sewing societies in òhulches, w[¡o . h¿¡ve ¡nade
shirts ancl other garntents fo¡' the Poor voung men
trt flanrilton, ¿ncl havegiven theln t<-¡ the Educa-
tion society foi'that p'l,:pose, ancì yet I rias two
vears Rt fl;rtrrilton, and was all thc tinte xerg paor,
¿nd I never received ouclt a garntcnl, and, wl¡at'is
nrore, I nevet, in tll tlre tiule I was there, knerv ór

'faculty of Hamil ton Callege did the charge
peÐu ry" which lVAS prefelred against theil stutlents,
.who swore ln their votes at an election a few
'years ag o. 'Ihey were charged with perjury in
oñe of fh e Utiea politicalþapgrs, and tbe charge

$a,s cop.ied info ofher þapers throughout the States, hearcÍ of an.inst'.rnce wbere a giìrment of that hind
hacì been given to any one of' the poor stutlents'
'I'hey may begiven, but if'so. I bave always beeir
neglecter!, (though sornelir¡res sufferirig for clecent
clorhes) and kept ignoltrnt of these gr¿tuities.

III. I have known voung men to live firr weeks
on mcre potatoes ancl salt, because tltr,¡' corrld not
consent tt¡ ¡'un in det¡t to the Educaf ion Socíet1-,

andl among others, into fhe B.aptist Record
rectors, and one dollar annual membeis. When

Philadelphia ,but, either from inabilitY to re' these annual members cease contribu ting thev
pel the ch'ar¿ler or'from rvant of disposition to lose their membershiP. The tinre is not distant
wþe o,ff t ¡r" .lirrrl stain, we are nof awar'e of their when these annual contributions wi ll not be asked

everansrverin,g r'o the charge exoeBt in a private ancl will not be.obtained ; and then the life direc-

letterto the Be.co.ì:clr and even thaû ¡v¿s not pub' tors and rnembers will form an overwbelming aris.
tocracv. and the ministers ancl cht¡rches over the
country will be compellecl tosubrnit to their power.
I say it rvill be so. I hope the Lord will avert it,
btrt I ereatlv fear it. uill l¡e so.

2d."'lhis- institution and society are rapitìly
losing their original character as a ûìeans for pre-
paring poor young tnen that God Ìras called to
þt'ench, for r¡selì¡lncss in thc rninistry. 'I'his will
appear by the followin¡¡ facts :- I. When this societv was at first ftirmed, poor
young men had their tuitit-n, and, I believe, thcir
boald glatuitously bestowed upon' thern.

II. lnashort time this rulè was changed, antl

lished. anci I have done so nryself with the atldition cr-f a

We request br.ot her Boulware to .ascertain, if little bread.antl milk. Sttch cases have come to

possible, the namerl (ìf those missisnaties rvho cir- the ears òf' the agents, and tbey have matl
of churches in

e pitiable
appeals to the sYmPatliies
Hamilton tltat has such

behalf of
culated the sìander, .. and the names o,f their. cor'- ¡nen within its rvalls :

respondents in this S.-a Je, on whoseauthoritY thel' rioved'by sy¡npat hy'
live

rnany lrave given lar:gely';
rv bread

Bretend to predicate th e charge, and send us the but we had still to on ¡rolatoes, salt, d

s4me without delay.
and rnilk, nnless we could ob¡ein sornething by per-

tia!, that rve have
sonal applica

IY. I kno
tion to our I'riends. !.

It see¡ns to us quite Prtrv iden w nnnistêrs noiv in the field who are

preserved the original le-tltìr of the ¡'Hamilton laboring
thirties,

in churches that give theii'twent ies, their
Student;" dated 'at; Scotf, ,-,.O ortland co., N. Y., their fifties a year to airl I{amilton instiiu- ''
but post nrarked, MeCklenbur¡:' and altÌ"ough.the the boald and tuition wel'e put'ver¡¡ lorv, and every

young man rvas lequired to pay for thern-if he
co¡¡lcl not in money, his note was given.

IIf. Wlrcn'I'at' first'heard oF the insiitution,

tion, and these r¡rinister:s dale nQt speak out ttie

long under the lact that the strrdents at Flarnil ton allsup¡;ort t hem
inrpiicated palties ha vè rested,so selves, or run in debtr'givr t,g. their' neg1,5 fç1r pay-

of a church isc'harge, that rve hnolv-not. whether thestudent is rnent. Thns, white tlie p?rstol'
of oneat this t,i¡ne living or dead¡ wheth¡:r still in Cort- thet:e rwere tlilee tables: or three prices'fo¡ board. stlrrygìirrg under a debt

clôll¿rs tc¿ Ilanrilton; the
or twó hundred

l¿nd co, oi gone to parts un hnorønr 'vheÚher still The prices'rve¡:e, f,ihink, at one;tahie 65 ce.Ðts a
rveck, at another 95 cents, and at the third $1.
Ir{orv every young man must Pay $1,25 a rveek.
The tuition tlren, I think, was sixteen dollars a

ve¿r. Now it is $20 a yeal for the first trvoyears'
SBß for the next f'our years, and glatuitously for
the last two years. ¡lt first a young man finished

church to rvhich he labors

agrieved'rvilh the institution or bribeil .to deny his are lavishinq their plopelty rrpor that i nstittrtion,
but. the .pasl

his
or's advisnr.y voice cannot be lifted,

hand writing ; we hav:e the l.etter', and because debtsto the Educatioa Society bate
ence io the tlanscript of letters sent tiom fhe tiecl his tougué.

lfecklenburg post office, o[ Decembe¡ -tr8' 1840' I labored har;cl flor ncore than two J¡ears
all rny

to sus-

aud the transcript of mails received at .the posl tair' myself at Hamilton ; but alter ef,orts
whicht New Yernon, the identity of thtr letter

fully demonstrated.
his stsdies in three years ; then it was changed, I am yet in debt to them The churches to

office a
to four-lhen to six; and now eight years are re- I have beionged have given hundreds of dollars to

can be
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CHRìS+IAN'S FÂREWELL. 844. ,.' 'fhe following'"àgents
and transmit fo

ol the Timòs:- j:

are duly ¿i¡thoijsed to
the .editor all utoncYs d

colleot,
reieipt uô to t!¡¡

i:r':,. ¡''Mv dearesí friends in cords of love,' dlto"u heurts in sweetest union prove'
YoüiriìiendÈhip's like a drawing bald,
. . Yet we must tahc thc parting hand' .

DsliÈ sx.otr¡ón duty Signs
to inform yþu of the death oi mv bôloved father-in-law, 1\{¡rxo.--Ekìer Plrilander Iìarlrvcll, Wrn, Ðuslicc, Jolrn
and úrothcr in ihc gospel, Eltle¡ .I)¡rIs¡' Àrrrss Crnso¡1. Baiicv,

N i-rv Helrrsnrnn.--Joel
MiÈs¡.cnus arrs'-Davidwho dcþâried this life Jánuary ?lh, I 844, at lìis resìdence Fernald..

Your presence swoet, your union dear,
Your wordsdelighi.ful to mY ear'

.A.nd n'hen I see that u'e musl Part,

near Elkton, Todd co,, KY , aged 53 yèars, 10 montbs'
Cox.r ¡.c'rrcur',--Elder A.

Colc, David Clarlr.
B. Gol,..isrnith, Wiliiam Stanton.

You draw like cords around my heatt'
*lillr#;,.T"$1a"," 

e. c&un, Reed Burriu, rho,i*¡
fiill. Dlrhruim Cloclicr, ÙIariin SuLnon,J'.iJ. \\'iicox' Nrclr
olas l).'Rccl.or, D. E. Jewett, D. Plutt, C'i:arlcs Èlerritt;
and l¡rethren L. L. Vail, J. Vuughn, 'fho¡rlas l-uuìhncr,
Corneìius Shons; Wui. Murray, lloct. lVm IJ' Slaw'*cr"

úow'sweet the tnur" hot" Pass'd awaY,
When we have met to srng

leavc tll
and prayr

How lotl¡ I've been io
Jesu's shows

e place
lVhe¡e his.srriling face. Cornelius Flogabaom;, Àmos ['lart, Lenrucl llai'ic, G,idecn

Lobclcll, Clcrnlunl lVcst, Samucì C. Lindsìcy, Cirarles ÌVootì-
wárd,.Ianres ftobinson, T'. Eishcp, S¿L¡nucI il'lcad, Wru'
Shar¡.J¿cob Winchel, Jurr., .4'. A. Coìc.

NàwYorh clfy.-Samuel .lllcn, [7U Lispcnard Ètree;'¡
Now J6rtscY---Elders Christophcr Suydunt, Jcnles (ì'

Gobiê': anrl bretl¡rén Petcr Étrovt, Jr', Gcorgc Ðoland, Coi'
Wrn..Pattersob, !Vm. Dr'àke, Jonas Lake, l-trcnr¡r Stuttc"

O ! óoulcl I''stay with friends só hiird;
How would ii cheer rny struggling miird:

But dutv bids me undc¡stancl,
That we mus[ tahe rhe parting hand.

The¡ since it is God's holY wilì,
. We must l¡e Parted lbr a while,

In.swee¿ subrnission all in one,
We'll say our Father's will be done' 

.

ò"u|,feiio*.*.irrts in cl¡ristiarr ties, '

Whô'àeeki l-or ¡nansions iï¡ the skies,
Fight on, you'll gain the happy shorc

-Where iarting hands sltall be no mote'

preacher of.the"gbépel, l¡è ¡vas a firm advocate of the

doctriir è of grâce in its l)ilrity, ,uûconnected with
He always took a dccidcd sfand against

of , rth e ¿i{rnì óiàns :f n d failiô, rrorsb i ppers of

cfeaíure

abiliry lhe inno-

vati¡rns the pqes'

ent day. The churchcs iri' this seclìi:n have.lost ablc

.Éow oft I've see¡ thê fiowíng tears. þãstor and tiried fiiend., ... Hê has lclt êighl cliildren to

'- And heard you tell your hopes and fears,
You¡ hearts wi¿h love.haveseêmed"to flanre;

mourn llre loss of a dear dúd.kinil pulent. But my brother

we mourn not as those wlldhâvc nó hoiié ; and.n'e pray

Wìricl¡ rnakes mc hope we'll.mect aþin. the L,oid to saàgtify ouilóis'to his eteinai $ain. " BlesÈed

Yé môurning souls in;ad surþiise,
Jesus remembers all Your cries ;

O,;trust lÌs glace, and in tlrat land'lVe'lì 
no Àore take þ.,.9 parting hand,

thedead that di-e in tlìe Lcir'd."

My christian friends, both old and young;'f hope in Christ you will be strong;
Aid if on earth we mcet no more,

Your unwoithv biothe¡, in the lionds of africl.ion'' ",. iohrv rl. GAMMoN.
The P¡imitive Baptíðt'of North Ca¡olin¿ will please copy

Oth inst.,
0, may we ¡each the he¿venlY shore.

I hope you'll all remcrnter me,
If here uo mure mY face You see;

An interest in Your PraY'rs I crave,
That wc may mcct buYond the grave'

lVhcat.
the 20¿h

ly
O. iovfuì dav, O Elorious hope !'útí tr.otti"op.-forwar<l ai the thoughf,
Whãn in thal blissful. haPPY land'

l{e'll no more take the parting [and.
But witl¡ our blcssbd, hol.v f;ord,'

lle'il shoul ar¡d sins wltl¡ one àecotd. I
..And tbc¡e we'll ¿jl wiih Jesus dwell ;

So loving brelhrcn, all fartwell."

Fols¡e'- î;;r o¡to¡,¡¡r'-L' B' Bennelt. :

sou",¡ Co,.o"r¡1.-Thcroll Eatle, B. Lawrence, Esq',
G¡:or¡cIl.-Etders J¿r¡rcs Hcndcrson, Joscph J' Battle'

Wrn. Abbott, J. Ðaniell, C. A' Parher, J' W' 'I'r¡rne¡'
'l'. Guice; and lrrcilrren A. Prcston, J' Holmer, GeorgeAt BÛT Lccvcs, Jetbro Oatcs, D. M. Hall'

Ar¡ri,rnr.- Eiders B. Lioyd, Jessc Scþrivncr; and
ren ìJuker Robcus, VVm' ÙIelton, Robert Newt'¡nr A'

G, bretir-

':, .i iiir:..,
Bus.h.

fomter place
'w

FOR TIID SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES.

" For by gracc ye
øf gowælaes,it ist

are s¿xeiJ through faàth, ønd thút not
God,." Eps. r¡. I'he giJt oJ

r Salvation isby sovereign
God decl

glace
The word of ùrcs ;

None of oul works can find a Placè,
But Christ alone aPPears. -,..|ll-.F.8

The blessing comcs to us thro'
And that's tlie gift of (ìod,

It carrics usaway from self
To trust.in Jesus' bìood.

faith, B&€æ ß PgSg

'Welay engulf;d in
' In w-rdtchedness

guilt and sin,

Geoncr¡.-Joscplr Antl.rony, $I; Elder J'. W''Turnel',
5': Daniet M. Hail, Esq., 5 i Eldcr C. ^4. Parker',5''Nrrv Yonx.-Eider iflartin Salmon, 6 ; Elder S' Hare,
9 ; John l(irknran, 4 ; Miss Sarah Bcnneit, I ; I:lcnry
õ;"kli;. 3; -{ H.' Flallock, Esq.,5; Ambrosc Hul-'c, 1 ;

Mrs. Nehns. 2; Eliphaz BiJruelÌ, I ; '-Dheodore l(napp' l;

Mlssoun¡.-Eldcrs A' Falison' fIenry Louthan, Mp¡too
B¡,)wn, !ViLlianc Dâvis, l'homas P. Stephcns, Iì' Owi.ng+,
David Lcnrs,'l'lromas J. Wright, Georgc CIuy ; and^brethrèn
C,Grc¿olv, Juseph 'l'horp, Wm. Thorp, John Rothr¡el}'
R. Il."ltõy-riolds,- Stafford BIc Gec, G. W. Zirnmerrnan,
Wm. H. trTailcs.

and tleath,
Compeìl'd to cry

Sin tainls.our
, lnclean, unclean,
ev'ry breath, Lulruors.-Ðlticrs Thomirs ËI. Orvcn, Eìijah Bcll, Bov-

erlv B. Pincr. ti. l. Lou'e: and l¡rcthrcn Charlcs S' ÈIorton,
u"å . tilåt,ol¿. Wrcn, Jumcs Tickncr, J¿rncs J' IJcnnctl'
i Êíi."o. hJüì. J. ¡ttriaklcr, Þ1. Èoveredge, 'I" Thralckill

Inr¡o¡^.-IÌtders lïii¡on I'hotnpson, Usr-id Shirk, Jobn
Lec. Juhn W. L'honras, A. Baker, Il. D llanta, R Riggs'
.II. 'W. Scllers, Benjamin Parks, Joìrn Casc; uud--breíL
ren John Hartgrove-, Jamcsolt Flawliins, 'dbrarn FIatxer,
Ccorsc Andcr;n, ,{sapil }Veb:;ícr; É)sq ' Petcr Caress, L'
MelÌ.-tt, Cloutl lìethel,' Jarne! l-isher, Wesìey Spitler,

ButJesus groaned upon thç'W"'
And sht,d his precious bþd'

IIe died fgi¡irir,ers vile as me,
To bri¡ig¡Jrem, unto God.

.And notlling but his mighty porv'r
Can ¡aisã them from.tl¡e dead, '

Ând union for their 4øds procure
'f.heir Living lIead.With Chrisl

Let othe¡s hoást what they possess, /'What they themseives have done;
Christ is my only righteousness,

I'll trust in hirn alonc.

Wilmot Vdil, 3. ."

E. C. Eames, Ðsq., for M¡s. C. M.
Jonathan Davis.

Onro:-Elders Lewis Seitz' Eli .{shbrook, Daniel Rqb-
àrson, George Anrbrose, Samuel l{endershot' Cirristia¡
I(aufäan, Simuel W illiams ; and breth¡en J gleph Tapscolt
Zlo¡"niott flart, Richard A. .{orron, Joirn Taylor Jose¡rh
fl,i rrltrev. \Ym. I{irkpatrick, B. D' Ðubois' Isaae Sperr¡'
i.io'ulot.'i."ou HersËberser, I.'f . Saunders, Euis Milht'

''l,l"i::ilry#:h*.riìfålîii.f åîå"o,"0,0.,u'.
Mr¡rrav. Jame¡ S. Dean. llmos Holnres, Esq'- -iori T"*t"nnr'-Eid. Joseph H. Flint,W' M' Morrw'

Eames, N. H. ' 1 00
Jo:eph Wclls'
A, Pcarson & D, Beatty,

Del. 100
He gave me cvery thing I have,

Éle form'd my hêart anew;
ilfo. 500

Josiah Beers,. r
John C. Towlôs, Esq'.
Miss Silina E. Lucbet'
Thomas Lavender,

N.J 5 0tt
Änd I wi.ll qive him all the nraise.

il¡at I can ilo."-lJrx¡e lÍrrsrn, Jr.
Ala 500

"'Tis ¿ll Va. l'(r{,
100

Carter Seroggins' il. 200
l{.fis Ào¡¡mg.;Eld. Thom¿s Guicc, Pine llill, Trlbot

r.,, Gû,. Danicl M. Hall, Esq., Pinérillc' .Úeiion ôo'' Ga. Totalt $163
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montir, th light
GtrLBERT BEEBE, norran: iv. 18, The. p:rth'<;f ti:e just ls?o rvhon¡ all cornrnunications rnnst be adCresscd. that sl¡inôttr û'lÐre a:l¿ lncle un-Tenns.--;91 5{} ncr ânnum

in arÈ:ancc,
: or if paid in advance .$1

I:ceirïio'n )tcu not toFivo dollars, paid in crrne¡ur' ilo**ny, Þ'iLl se-
curr: six. eopies for one vea¡,] rki oË ycur owr kiil"Fl -dll uarncys rcmi¿tcd to the edi,ior'li¡r nlail, in current
hrn li nctes of as large -a g:nonrination as convenicnt, will
i¡e at our risk. ' r"

l; 11," I Ëut ûo .ü$ìììe to first

=*; {-)r¡rnm"i¡n'icàiians.
rlrrcÉ. !;cìieve, tiìl

theln lì;i¡1; e¡ tt';"rg
llie¡' dar-nned ? a:;ri rvli:, ís to i la¡¡r:

,ilÃ:'::!':¿,
::t¡ ,

)"' 'Ì.

I¡GÈ TI,IE SIGNS OF T}IE TÈÍNS. tion,'if trglieving is ercr'*siccÍq thr,,
$au:lz-kä|' Sratlfof..d co., Fa.. Je.n.31, 1844. rs to Ì,c ai ieasl twci-lño'rrlslr Enneu :-Noiicing in a late numb ¡. hir:h viricii ilÍo siiíi -rñ.ole.

of tÌ;e Signs a Collespcndence publisheci, togeth- ilr rlue Íi t n!, r;(:rj i Cor. :iii,
"rÎ"ith some other cilcurnstane es, brought flestt whcie iî is ¡;i;rin tlr,tfaiiiato my nrind a correspcndence lvhich vou rìâ]' confi r'¡¡r:r I io¡r <;i r.r'l.,ic L, sèe
publish il you think prober. As a kind Provi- Phil. i., !9,,I'.oiiuuto yo.u it i,,; .givcr: r:r !;r hr¿if ofl
dence gerve rite an opportunity to atter¡d the ses- Ohrist, net.only to l¡i:lie.¡e on l¡ir¡¡, l,L¡f ¿risr) tû suf_
sior¡ of the Ållceany -A.ssot:iation last .Iuly, at t'el for his s¿ke. dlso, Jolr¡i vì. ':t), .l',:r:s ;s the
Beach's r/ille, Steubcn eo., Nerv York, on Sirt- Hencc as yon hiive begun

¿r fnerg,$€rm, ln
to shorv kindness to s,ork ofl Ggd; tirat -t'e believe on jiiril rvlrr_rrn he .¡

urday, Jul,v Bth, X843, a stranger handed me a a stranger, thut yoirr 'quêstions
agreên¡ent

lrath.sênt;."'1,:@li¿t ncei is ihcir oÍ. lr.:iiirr:r testi-
nòte or siip of paper, jlrst as he carne past the pul- indicate th¿rt you think ther.e id'Éb¿ a¡ r¡¡onv on ihis j.¡oi t: ?' R:rlspcctl lg t í,ì;)cíl iutjs.J, sèepit, where I was sitting, as afternoon service was Luhe xxiv: 47, "{:r11 t[tå,t.re;iunic¡:ce ¡rild ñ: : ¡r ¡sstolt
conornenr:ing; not a worcl ç-as passed between us, of sinsshould-. 1¡r-: pr.eacitrd in i¡is uiriire ¿r fììotlg all
nor €ver Lrird tleen, as tr know of. He passed on nations, -Qc. Shoukl¡ç¡rou

i" n,,n," t'sce
ask ,l..r,rv it is to be

end took his seat. Supposing it to l¡e some notice prcached'þ h .dcls .,. iJ i , r1i., : lf.lltr
or sornetlring ol that description; I opened it, as hath God, èx;rlsctl rvith his r ight ii;rrirl t<¡ be aif was only doubled togeth€¡, and not _directed to Prinòe ¡t Si¿siou!', [<r to give t'(,flenirt.ìce to

rt'--, .+*' - "l'1Ës r.-"låS.,
sDy_þ9dy.

T 'r?ôr the
..AI[ it copl+ined rvas. all th¿t in{orm -{r,¿! rve ar¿l,..hi¡r

i. ¡i:r¡ ti,e Ffctvsahe of light and inforrnation,, as a Iight rvbich you re. you to be tv esc ¿Lrirìg¡ i ailili srì
pmf,essed minísfer of Christ, I would like to ask ¿ uliniste¡ of' Christ, you should be a man of Gotl Ghost, w,honr GoC harh givcn t<r thcr¡¡ ilr;rt obev
a n.umber of questions, l,¡ut a t'ew must suffice. AnC I would refer yon to 2'fim. iii. 16. lZ : ,. All him. Then tbe Apostles anrl {Lc ilolv {) ilostlst. If sinners canrot repenf, canr¡ot believe. scripture is given by inspirarion of God, anrl is rvere and are wit¡¡es-ses that Jcsr¡s *,as ex;¡ited io
¡¡ntil GoC gives thein repentance and tàith, O:r profitatrle for doctrine, for reprooF, frrr correction give repenten('e : and such as rlarrt: rrjcri iht:ir tes-
what principle ale the-v dirn¡ned ? And who is to for inst¡'uction in righteousness; that the man timony hale (jod. As to laiih, genrrir:c gospei
ölame for thcil cìai¡¡nation, if believing is exclu. God rnav be perfler:t, thoroughly fr¡rnished unto laitl,r, Jesus is the Àuiiio¡'¿rnd F'i¡rishr,r oí'ii. FI eb-
eively the rv<,rk of God ? all good works. Where then is the necessity of .rii. 2. It is aisc spolien of'(Cci. ii. t2) as be-

2nd. lilhenChrist says, preach the gospel to the study of heathen nrythology, polytheism, antl ing of the op¿ration of Cìr¡d. Tliesc ¡lolrls be-
€yery creature, does he rncan preach it only to Belle's Le(tles to furnish the man of God, the ing established l-ri' tire tesriniqny, riìai l¿rirh is the
the church 1 minisler of Christ, to ¡rreach the gospel ? Do you gift of God, antl Chrisr the Aurhor ¿¡¡rcl Finishe¡

3d. It Christ does not nced the labor of rninis- ask for li¡¡ht? Light is sown for the righteous. o[ it; and also that lcpentence is g!urn ir.v Chrisi,
ters for the instrnction and conversion of sinner-., Psal. xcvii. ll. Also sec Psal. cxix. 105, Thy ànd tlìat it is the rvol.k of God tlrat ureu beiieve ;'lVhyshould he need their labors for th.e insÍruc wold is ¿ lamp únto my feet, a light unto my path. Upon strdh prerniscs you ask, On rvhat plir:ci¡:le
tion and building up of converts? Or is Christ ¡Ilso lxxxiv. 1I, The Lord God is a Sun and a.re unbelieving sinnels diir¡ined'/ Ln.rur:r, On
only able to comílence the r.vork of salv.alion, and Shiekl, &c, John i. 6-9, 'fhere wasa man sent the principles of iaw and justice.. !Vt;o c¡in thinlr
tåen must call upon.poor, puny rnan to inslr.uet and fronr God, wl¡ose name rvas John. the same ca otherrvise ? ,{re thev not unde¡. lhe .larv ? Ðoes
Þuild up those fo wl¡o¡¡¡ he has given. repentaüce lor a rvitnes.-, to bear witness of the Light, that all not tlìe law condern¡¡ every one that is ulrder it.
end faith ?' These are some nf the points on w.hich men through him might believe. He rvas stít that thatcontinues nc¡t i¡l äil things which ¿rre rvritte¡¡f ¡hould like to have light." Light, but rvas sent to bear witness of that Light, therein to do therii ? Ðoes it not say, thc soul that

Yours, &c. that wasthe true Light that lighteth every man it shall die'? trn the day thar thou earest
.À. C. DÜBOTS. that cometh into the world. D¿vid and J thereof, tbou-shalt surcly die. Âr'e they not eon-

Bcach's Villc, $trrlÙru,.co., i\'. f.. July 17,:4g. bear witness to Ch¡'rst as the ,Sua, the fou already ? .' .EIas not tleath long reigned
To-rhich I grve the f,ollowing,ans*er: of light, as the true Light, &c. Ând more of sin ?. Is not tÌ¡t: sentence passed

long eince'?
? 'hae

Ilezekiah \Pe¡t to A. C. monv is not necessary to confirm the point.- e¡ø¡tte6 com.rrenoed Faul. fusper;ted Sir
li¡dne¡s with a

r-Being fasoted ;tþrough your Il9ould vou tberefore enjoy the light of trurh ? tò thiok tlbir damnation was jnst.
gue*ion.

Butrntte0 com.m0oicctioù to the Lo¡d !o lift upon you.the liËht of qpon,yruilife b enotl'rc¡ XYbo
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is to blame for sinners being damned ?" Xf any If tllen the government rgas upon his shoulder', and you found that we rvere happily agteed, n ex-

peoted that you rúould favot'rnc rvith a notice of it.
Did tr expect foo rnuch ? \Yere you ciisap'irointod

that I tocli notice enough of yorir qrtestions to at-

tempt in rn;z t'or:gh way to lepiy to them ? Or
lvas my matter, or tllAnnerr or bo-.Ì,^, so tìisgusting
that you thougirt best to treat me with siìent con'

body is to blame for sinners being ilamnecl, which
is but the execution of the just sentence of the

anrl all things io his hancl, all porver his, he cer'-

tainly can, ancl will do all his pleasnte : lvhich wilì

ìarv, I have it yet to learn ; that men aretoblame,
and deserve punishmeni for sinning' is, I believe' a

comrnonly acknowletlged sentiment : but that Goil

is to blame for executing the sentence of his ìarv

be to accomplish the uncliangin$ purpose of Gocì,

trccorCing to the plan as declalecl in the Olcl aircl

Ner,v Testaments ; whelein the rvork he rvas to tlo
personally, and lvhat he was to do instiumentallv

upon transgressors, I cannoi admit. And who
shall Care attempt to hring the Scveleign of the

universe to a triai for his adminisilation? And

are poinieci oirto Paul to plant chulches, and Apoìlos
to woter tlrern, døc. &c. Why I,e has done lhis,
antl wltE hehas nat done that,I feef no libeLty to

temptS C¿n it be that a gentieuran of yont abil-
ities and standing in scciely, co'.1ìd l¡acli cut sc
soon ¿fter cornmencing ¿rn r¡ttacli trpon a rirrngci ?

Xïele nry questions so ciifficult to sol','e, as to tlis-
courage you ? Yotl nlav t.hen ap¡rl5r fo any friencl
o¡ brother you please to assi.st r¡cu, only clo not
heep me too long in suspense. If' ¡'ou rvish to
ask any rnole questions, yorl have a pelfect right
.so to do; and rvill you alloiv nre to asli as rnan"v,
¿nd each pay his ewn postage ? dncì ifl you asir
sr¡ch as tr think unanslerable, { wiiì fiankiy ac"
l:norvlegc it. Or if the¡i bc such ¿rs I thinli I traro
light upon, I rvill give it freeil'. 'Ihe questrons
yon have astrietl, and the circurnstances attencìing'
lvas sorr¡ewllat interesting to my minis.tering breth=
ren presertt, and sorlre others. Do you object {o.

how men can be blame-vrorthy for lvhai a holy inquire, further than is given in the testimory
God does in the exercise oí hrs holinesó, I cannot but say with the poet,

conceive. 'fhe next thing in your communica- " -FIot Gabliel asks the rerson why,
tion, called your second question is, tt When llor God the leason gives;

Christ says, t Pre¿ch the gospel to evøy creaiurer' Nor clare the fav'rite angels pay,

does he rnean preach it o.nly to tbe church ?" As
Between the foldecl leaves,"

it is probable that you arrd myseÌf might not ex-
It is rvritten, (Job xxxiii. 13,) I{e giveth not

aetly agree with lespect to what the gospel is, and
account of any t¡f his mattels, And }fatt. xi.

as tr have no cloubt br¡t the A'postles undersíood
25,26? I thank thee, O Father, Lortl ofheaven

iheir conrmission, and fillecl ii ; and as to what the
and earth, because thou hast hicl these things florn

gospel is rnay be a matter of furthei disc¡'rssion
the wise and prudent, ancl hast reveaied thern un-

lretween us, if gou please ; I shall for tþp pLesent
to babes : Even so, Father, for so it seemed good

content myseÌí by supposing thai preaching
in thy sight.

Christ and him cluciâed, the doctrine of the cross,
I rvould also in turn ask you a few questions ; my publishing the corresponclence bctv,'eer$uq 3.

Xf you do, please let me know within three months
frorn the above date, and qhe reasqns for your ob"
jecting. -4. continuance of correspontlence in re"

the order of the house of God ; ancl the exposuie
to which your answer is earnestly solicited.

of such principles and practices as show the
lst. If, as the scriptures asseLt, salvaiion is by

enrnity of the carnal rrind, whether in open hos
glace, and notof works, nor by uorks, nor accor.-

tiJity ol under the cloak of religion, called anti-
ding to our ruorlcs, [trow much work must a Iation to the plan of Gcd for saving sinners, that tr

may obtain fuLther light upon so impoltant a sub--
ject, is strll solicited by your fellow citizen,

ÍIEZÐKLI'EI WEST.

chrisf, beasfs, harlofs, &c., was the theme of their
graceless creature perfolm to obtain that glace ?

pleaching: anrl that tþey pleached to all that
Please be so kind in vour ansrver as to be pa.ticu-

heard theur, tr have no doubt : and as to the effect,
lar as to quaiity, as well asquantity.

2d. trf Christ does need the labor of nninisters
Paul's firsi letier to the Corinthians, first chapter,
and fronr the l8th to the 2'¿th verse, shows, That
the preaching of the cross is to them that perish,
foolishness ; but unto them which are called, both
Jews and Greeirs, Christ the power of God, and
the lvisclom of God. Hencb it is clearly seen,

for the instluction and conversion of sinners, Holv
much such labor does he need ? Or rvhat propor-
tion clo rninistels' labors bear to that rvhich Christ
does pclsonalìy ?

3d. If unregenerate men can repent wiih evan-
gelical repentence before Christ gives it them,
and exe¡ciéå faifh towards.-firtr J,ord Jesus Chr,ist
before Christ gives them the substance of things
hopecl for, and the evidence of things not seen,
Horr long rnust they live in the e¡ercise of re-
pentence and faith, to become regenerate souls ?

TVhatever anslver you may give to these que,stions,
or communication you may please to make, ad-
dress Ëïezehiah West, South-hill, Bradford co.. Pa.

Yours rvith respect,
TIEZEKT.4.H WEST.

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

CarroLlton. Carroll co., Ky.., Jan. L4,1844.
Bnorn¿n Bussn :-The subject of rich, aton..

ing, sovereign gtace, is a prolifie. theme for medi-
tation to the christian heart. \Vhen he contem-.
plates horv exceedingly low he is sqnken by rea-
son of sin antl iniquity ; wlren he hears the awful
thundelings of Mount Sinai, uttering these solemn
words, '6 The soul that sinneth, it shall die ;"
when he hears the declaration, 'r \&ithout holinese.
no rnan can see the Lord ;t' and when he views.
that the law is holy, the commandment holy, just,
and good, and he himself cat-nal, soìd ttncler sin,
he is rnade, whlle in this awful extlemit¡r, to cry

that preac hing Christ as
is foo'Ii6t¡ness{ '* God, &c.,

by preaching the gospel to evely cteature, the tìis-
tinction of character betrveen the elect and the
reprobate is made manifest by its operation: for it
comforts and supports the one, lvhile the other
siumbles at it. trt is then plain, that preaching the

gospel is not the power of Gocl to the salvation
any but the elect of Gocl. Wliat you call your
third question, teads, " If Christ does not need the
the labor of rninisters for the instruction and con-

ont

version of sinners, Why should he need their la- I legrned in the neighborhood that A. C. Du-
" And if nry soul were sent to hel),
Thy righteous law apploves it weil."

But, here a weighty inquiry arises, [:][orv can the,

Divine throne remain untarnishecì, and one so

guilty and so vile as I, be savetl ? tsut this arvflul
problemissolved, t'My grace is all sufficientrt'saith
lris Gocì. The law that thou hast broken I have
fulfilied; the iniquity of which thou art guilty
was laid upon me, and by rny stripes thou art heal.
ed. I have loved thee rvith an everlasting love,
and with lovinÍt kindness I have drarvn thee."-
Then how ricb, horv exalted, horv sublime the
theme ! can rve woncler that they rvho àre redeem-
ed from among men, when standing upon the im,
mutable righleousness of Gocl Almighty, should
cry out, Great and marvelous are thy works, Loltl,
God, Almighty : just and true are thy ways, thou
King of saints?".

bcrs for the instruction and building up of con-
bois rvas a Presbytelian minister, hvingand preach.

vcrfs? Or is Christonly able to commence the ing in the vrilage. Receiving no furthel commu-
wo¡k of salvation, and then must call upcn poor, nication from him of any description, tr addressed
puny man to instruct and build up those. to whom him again, as follows :
he-hasgiven lepentence and faith?" lVhy clid

South-lzäl, Bradford co., Pa., Oct, 24, 1843,you not ask why Christ needed an ass's colt on
Hezehiah West to A. C. Dubois-one occasion, to ride into Jerusalem, since on

Mg Ðear Sir,-Mole than three anil a halfno other occasion do we read of his riding? Cr
months have passecl by since our acquaintancewheiher it was because his muscular powels failed,
commencedn and I begin to fear thai it was notso that he had not strength to walk as at other
so agreeable to you as it was to myself or as youtirnes ? It would have showed as much of Divine anticipated. Yet since you intloduced yourselfteaching; and it would admit of an answer upon
to my notice, I thought I had a right to expect$he same principle. That all power ,in heave¡¡
more familiarity, and I do not yet despair. If myand earth was in his hands, is proved from Matt. remarks and ansler to vour

icited
questronS wére not toxi. 29, and xxviii. 18. .{nd that the government your satisfaction, I sol your reply, and still

your- mind therein,-r-ested uponhir shoulder, is declared in Isa, ix. 6. solicit it. If I had satisfied
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Ancl should we rvond.el thai John, rvhen he had a rivers. Brother..d. B. Nay and myself have just solernnity of souls, the profoundness ofsilence a¡dfevelation of the pr.esent, ancl a prophetic view lleen on a preaching tour about ?0 rniles to the attention, all contributed to assure us that Jesuscf ttre futr:re, should hear amid the enraptured northeast of tliis : \rye \ryere gone 15 days, during was in the midst. They were indeed sweet meet-t.hlonel, the vc¡ice of a gr.e4t multitude, as the which time lve visited manv of the churches with- ings to my soul, and never to be fo¡gotten. Ivo'rcc of many rvaters, and as ihe voice of nrighty in fhe bouncls of the Lebanon Association, and a have seldom enjo¿ed so much ofíhunderíngs, saying---., Âileluia, for tire Lcrd (iod few in White Water : and although the rnemhers

the Divine
()rnnipotent reigneth ?,,

presence. It was with reluctance they Ieft theof the differelú denominations seern?lmos
as the'óamels of the Midianites,

t as uu- places of meeting, and still with greater relue-IJut rvhile Éhe chrisíi¿.n st¿îs here below, he is metous yet we tance they had to parl with us, They wquld ex-enlisted in a warfare: the rvorlcl, with all its fas- f,ound nrany precious brethlen of the old stamp, claim, Can't you stay longer ? O corneclna'.ions and allu¡.emonts, has encompassed the who appear to ,, stand fasi in one spirit, of one Won't you come again and preach for
again I

irath of the saints ; for,destluciicn and misery aro mind, striving r¡s ? rye

in ti:eir rvavs, and the rvay of peace,
together.foÍ tire faith ofthe gosPel. " have had sucha .repast, such a feast of *u.rio*-they (the The churches iathe Conn's Creek Association are ancl fat {hinas, dzc.. &c,rvolld) have not known.,' But in this çva rfare ihe much united, and sorne of them have been blessed ,4.nd now. {y dear brother, I have to say lvechild of God is checrcclbnrvartl by thc sweet assu_ withan increase of nurnbers; but not by plotlae- must do ail we^òan for the little church.at Rama_tance, that, the Captain of his salvation has con- ted meetings, for the new inventions to ûrake Pl'os- po. You are aware of their recent conflicts andquered aìl his enemies.- yes, he has conquered elvtes have no place in this association. .[Ve con- irials. They lrave been in the war ; they hariethe last one, which is death, And he will bung cur in the senti¡nent of br.othel Er-llritt as express- been divided , hrough their formerhis peopÌe off conquerors, and mor.e'thatì conq uer- ed in the 24th n-umber, Iast volume of the

pastor, Elder
<.rrs too, FI-e having obtained a vic tory, hath ob-

Signs, Williams; another people haò been, through his in- -
tainetlit for all the meniùers of his

" That we have no reason to expect the b¡'anches fluence, got together.'in the same place, and occuPybody ; fol lre is of anti-christ's kingdom to grow any better, for a a part of. the time in the same meeting-housethe .FIead, and they are his borìy, ancl rnembers in collupt fountain can never send forth pure water, whereas in my opinion there is no doctrinal,particular. Then salvation is of grace; fiee, sov_ and according to the prediction of the
no

,ereign, 'unfrustrable grace. Now the chilcl of
.dpostle, tle- Bible diffelence between the true church and this

God can say, when looking onwar.d "to the close
celversseem to\ryax worse and worse.r, It is said people. The whole of the wickedness of the

his earthly career, ,, Though I pass through the
that the Millerites have pitched their ient contain- separation of these dearly beloved brethren

vallev of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil ;

ing 1844 yar.ds of cloth. near Cincinatti, Ohio, is to be attributed to said Williams, with his

for thy rod and thy staff they do comfort me."
flor the thir.d time, with an intention not to move it brethren of the benevolent order. À good, thor-

Thus by the grace of God, death is matle a bles_

until their time is fulfilled, and man¡r of them have ough, and consistent minister of the old starnpr
prepared their ascension robes. How vain is man ! woulcl (under God) bring them both together, re-sing; íts sting is taken away : it is to the chris_ What can they think of the robés describecl by store peace, and clear the field of its rubbish. Itian merely the drawing of a curtain to let the John in Revelâtions vii. g ? But he who rideth wish you to invite, through the Signs, any of ourrveary soul unto that rest that remains for the Peo- upon the heavens in the help of Israel, ancl in ,his Old School brethren in the ministry, and particu-ple of God. And thus the child of God is enabled excellency on the sky, will destroy the iisdom of larly Eld,er Broorn, to visitsaid church wheneverwithPaul to sayr r, I am ready to be offered.',_ the wise, and will bring to nothing the understan they can possibly make it convenient. I makeNow that grace is the christian's hope and stay ding of the prudent. Yet surely his salvation is this request in behalf of the church. This,rvhile here, and his comfort in death ; yea, and uigh them that fear him, for the Lo¡d loveth the ple

Peo:

will be the theme of his song in eternity. Änd gates of Zion more;Slran âll the dwellings s..,,
fina[y, tif{t gr.ace founded on the eternal, immuta- Jacob. be spared from the people of my mor.e immediaf eble love of God, will, on. the glor.ious morning I vrish, brother Beebe, that you would try to

make us a visit in the great valley sometirne du-
charge. May God rvho is ribh in mercy bleôsthe resur¡ection, raise these earthly bodies, and comfort, and suppor.t them and you, with all ourfashion them like unto the glorious body of the ring the ensuing summer, and give notice thr.ough clear brethren ànd sisters, who have to go throughSon of God. 'fhus,. thr.ough grace, this morial ihe Signs, of the tirnes and p.laces of vour atten- tribulations deep to heaven's gloryshall put on immortality, and this colrupJible put dance : I think you will be satisfiecl that there is f remaln your brother in the bonCs oflon incorruption. Theu will be fulfilled the say- at least a rernnant here according to the election the gospel,

ing, O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where of grace. But I must close this scribble, and leave JÄMÐS C. GOBLEis thy victory ? The icy arms of death, the colcÌ it for you to dispose of as you rnay think best.
euvirons of the grave, are not strong enough to Your brother according to the faith of God,s FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES.holtl God's ransornecl son's. elect,

Farewell: May God almighty bless you, and RANSOM R,IGGS
Ad,rian, Mich., Feb. l, Ig[e ::,: .

Bnorusn Bp¡sp r-I have long contemplated..r :

writing a few lines to you and the brethren .¡yho
¿ll his ransomed ones with a heavenly fruition
his saving grace, is the earnest petition of a little FoR Tgu slcNs oF Tne ,rruEg. readl the Signs. If you will excuse my youth,one.

H. COX. New Yorlt ci.tE, Feb. Z2t 1g44. you shall hear a word from a child; for except
ÐnÂa snor¡rnn Bnnen :-\{hen brother Gil_ we l¡ecome as li:ttle chililren, we cannot enter the

¡OR TIIE SIGNS OF THE. TIIVIES.
more and myself pa¡ted with you last, we rvere kingdom. In this region, there are manY rvavs

!',i-inexeh, Johnson co.r. fa., Jan. 26, 1844.
you will recollecf on our way to visit the Rama Pot

invented for getting to heaven;.liut I find but

Baor¡¡Èn Bsrs¡ :-In the providence of our
RocliÌand county, Baptist church ^We accom- one ìüay taught by the word ancl Spirit of our

Iiind and heavenly Benefactôr., f am again perrnit-
plished our.objeet. Our visit, though short, was God, and that is, ,, By grace are ve saved, througlt

ted through this rnedium to inform
indeed pleasant ; rve found l¡rethren ¿nd sisters f,aith, antl that not of yo'ulselves it is ihe gift ofyou, that, al a kindred soul and spir.it, of doctrine, farth and God." If I were left to work out my own salva-though there are many pêriodicals bearing the practice with ourselves. tWe ryere cordially re- tion, by the deeds of the flesh, I should at once.¡ame of religion in circulation in these parts, (the cerved, and gra tefufly welcomed despair, forl'ü'¡id rny heart is deceitful above allrno6t of which seem io float on the si¡rface of among them. I

ularity,) y.et tliere are a gciodly number in
pop- preached thr;ee tinres for them, while the word ap. things, and despèrately wicked. But, belovecl,
this peared to be ttquick and powerful,rr-and the Iet us ¡emember the words which were spokenquarter rvho prefer the perusal of the Signs, to brethren seerned to have a thrilling

the occasion. The
sensation unto us by the apostìes of our Lord and Savio¡those li ttle galley

or ballast,
boats that run with oars, without the sweetness of Jesus Christ; how that they told us that the¡e,a hektr therefore can Deyer go in broad the blessed Spirit, the dissolving of should be moekers in the. last timesr_ who should {þ'
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r¡ralli ¿ftel the¡r orvn ungodly lusts' The'se l¡e evel the true cburcJl ucedecl to let bt:r liqht shine' Cr¡ngress for celt'¿in laws lvith rega ,c.l lr> reiigion,

so that the lcve of each men¡ber nr,ight [æ clearl¡'' ancl direr:tiy I arn refcrreC tc' ths l¿rst invention
they who sei::r'rirte lhei¡rselv os, sensttal, having not

,,vithiu uty orvn knowled,ge" and it is of the mis'
the Spitit. Yet Èåichael' the ariir-algel, rvhen nranilestctl for the edification and r:omfort of thrr

viz: çhristian ¿rlliance against
cont.:¡rding rvith the d"vil, lhe disputed about tìre others, so as 1.o f¡¡ild thenr up in theil mosf holS' sionary liirrclred,

ng agaiust hirn a fnìth, to fight the gootì light of faith, in Ilre strengt'n rtholicisrn. I unite with the editor of t he S'igus,
trody of Iv[oses,) iìrrrst not hli

of the Lorcì. it is norv trat if' we irre to sufrll', it matreis not r';het?¡er our
rai'ling atcusirliûíì ; l>ut sticl' T'ire Lorcl rebr"rke:

¡rersecuters be catholics oi l-¡ìl-sslon¿rles tn
tllee." .ånd so s,i" l lo those rv ho run antl are As I rvish to incltrrlen'l ihe deal hrethren anr!

Lirr¿ìt nnl:rwful antl unrvarfantabÌe ccu¡se against
:ìût senf of Goci. 'l'Ìrcv cannot do r'¡ h¿i thev rm sisleis in the Lorti in nrv iroor f.i'éb": remrt ¡ ks

!r:ss tliey can gel rvhat ,I sav, tr sny untò ¿ir', usatclt' We at'e sur the r¡ildc' One admoniiion ¡Ììoi'e to mY bietlrl'en
piousì.,' r:¡i.l1 iÌlt, l,ci'ti's rvrlrli, tlll

othel pelishaìrle i'ouncicrì, trs it rvere, and no rv:tv of' esctrpr: brtt irnti sisters. Let us alçra'vs be founil thithlul in
wcll ¡-"rìrì {'or it in lì¡ûtlcr ')l's{}rne to ìooìi trp ,to Hirrr flom whonr coñi'Gs àll our belp' .,ll tìrings, rvl'l¿rtsoever we are cotilmand etì, for. the
subsi¿'rili:c' 'I'ill'y i'11'¡le'lr {o cil'ie Ilotlring for tlre

rrnl'y rvay the Lord's;Pr:oPle at'c to pievail is
ç;¿t*r til¿rt 5i,'iiirgliì; ttll inlo elerltts tr ng lile ; but Oul help is noi firrrn 15¿1 "','tl (Money) tlvt' ìs

lhrough hirl ancl by lìis eternal porver ôver all
ûrear;s antl rr?c:)r)ç i)ììvii !r'¡¿si"lablc ciiarms in theii so lolrily, so univers¡llv' and so oftt:n c¡lletl lor

tneii ei;errlies. No weapcrl f¡¡tri:et! i¡g¿inst theq¡
ege.s, F¡rit w i1Ì: ¿llì ti:i;li tl;r;¡lc,v anrl tÍieirns, it is bilt it,is li'on¡ ti¡at sovt,rt:ign tr-ord o'f' zrll' rvho saves

"Ìrall prospet', no tongue shall Lise np in jtrdgnrent
ícrpossi!lt> ti¡t'r' sl:c¡lirl ciYoi lììir" lir-' one child of hv ilb etcrnal anrì r:nchangeable powei. l+!v de¿'rr'

irgirinst thenr, not' shall anvrhing flig ì,'ten thern
glat:o, íirl 1.i,i:t recli:ix's iiir': sn riì g Oinnipoteni Fo'n' lrrethrenand sisteis, if vou ¿ncl mY poor sell evei'

flo¡n Iãinr who sptrhe as nevó¡'m;tn s¡rake, rvho en-
'et r-''hic:l l'¡lis::d l:ìi i.l':rat''ls f,cur the clcari I the reach eti:rnal joys it will be alone hv sovereign

¡rctetl iirrvs ti;at all the combinecì Po\¡'crs of cì¿rk-
6¿!ni, l)i)['{)i 1iìili {ii)1\' l:il1:r;1iìs lrr,avô'n an<l eat th. r*igning grat:e, untl tìlt t is thc theme of all tlrc

ness cannot ovoriol'nt hc opens ¿rncl no nlai} cên
'Îi;at i;r;*'t'i'iili;i:e is "rlli't tll;hoirls rrry ¡roor soul, Lox'l's cl,iltlrcn; they all say rvith the inspilerl

shut, he sbtlts ¿nd noile c¿Ìn oi)e¡l' Iìe me rt'bero
a:rcì l l:lii:is i¡e u ntl (ild içr' sttt:il grace' Jc"s '-ts trpostìe, " I{ot of worlis lest any rn¿ln slroitld L¡uist."

rny belovecl bretl:,ren, that 'the fervent, efiecitral
fi¡:si icvclì lis¡ '.ìllri lrl iovctl lls wl¡¡:n lve weie ln again he srys, N()t bv wo¡ks ofl rtghteousness

¡rlaye.r ol' rr lighteous man availeth much, there.
sil¿ sirs, Urrrtlrl liiilt lr,vr'¡ tlave been fol' rvl¡ich .,ve lrave d,rne but .by his meicy bath he

t'ore let ,oul' voir)es in ascripiions ofl praises, adora-
aav gco,-i ii:i:rg irc h:iiì iir'i:e '! l{o : Fol the .chil suvecl ns; ,(the ehil<lren of hiS choice,.) and fhat

nksgivings, ascend to his lofty {ht'one,
dreil tl;illi n$ï '. r:t lì{)rll' tlcii l}er having d.one an-v rvith an everlarsl.ing salvatic¡n. tion, and tha

protection.over us' his poor'contritg
gooli ol c-;rl, itrel liic pllrpose iú' tìcd a ccording to When rve see,Ê.1ìe various usages of the saclecì i,r l:is great

eler:ti<>tl r;ligì:1 ulilr';ti t;<;i cl u'rlllii, lltrt of him that booir,ancl horv the¡reoPle are led ;astlay bv' i¿lse orcs. Let us wrrik hurnbly bef'ore hirn, praying

c'aiiet'tt: ii ',tt:s Þ:1: ì i:Ìitr' ì';t'r, tlttr el'ier sbrtliserve icaclring, it makes ^our hea.rts'l¡uln with .stlong de- Ltrat his s¡ririt rnaY lea'J arrd guide us in
liib soberl", r

all we say

lhê 1,{)i¿l3i,r',;ì,r ii i:; ir'.¡ili(lll. J¿cob have I loyed, siles to the -tr orcl, tlaat he woulcl have corrpassion ¿nd do, antl ca.use tls to ighteously,

bui Es:i:; ira!'r, J ìì:1ir:lì' I curlaot perceive horv Gn lris Zion, ancl deliver her from tbe many and godlY in this Present er¡l rv.orld. Let us iive

rû?!r.o¡' tieliis, rr:rzltls cr lrtr)rìcy coukl have ai- inroacls rnade Lry lhe .enerny ol souls, for' filthv iu ¿rswe ele long would wish to die, anci be on tule

1s¡si f iiis. Grrri i,; -åip:ltr a;rcl O:rrego'; yea; cÌe's sàl{e, and,trpen tlre eyeSof his tlue ministers rvatch tower cont.inuallY. '' not hnowing at what

is God, ¿¡d i;.:siLì,c i',ii¡t l'tti:t'¿ is no other' Ilt a to shLìn and avoid every [.b,ing that tbey have no hour the Son of m¿n conoeth, thereibre be ye also

.coriii:g lo tfìi.ì Liìrriïy 6! s+tìle, dird ditl ¿ot knolv warrant f'or ln the scliptures of. trutl¡r so that they rieaC.y. Brethren and sisters. love one another

or diiciiiii¡¿c t,vl,rìts buli)r('irrrriC, Ìrow did ,tl¡e rnay conÊrm ihe saints with lrible doctrine, against out ofl pure hearts, fe'rvently sea'rch the scriptures

hings to come? false teachers, who have nothing to plove their' to knorv your duty, one to auottler, vtelv vourselYes
.plcpilt.ts itnil -¿,¿;r;slirs tr,il of 'l

Iti¡nes ? ãsd bow lse from. Many are .dtceived by thern, being irs a band of þo,rd soldiers, well t lained, antl under
horv ciill i)rcy 1t ii ()f il;ese -!er.v

discip
rvith

Ìine, and be leady, at Hroinent's wal-
dicl r!i<:y 't't¡t';:i,':li oÍ the coir¡i¡¡g 'of the ltireling, lulled to slesp by their quotations of 'seripture, and good Ít

n.rn$r the sheilcl antl breastplute of firith ono
anrì ,¡1' tt¡e a:o.j' in shæ1is cJoihing '2 TrueÉo preachrng; whenat the s¿¡ne time they will riot to rrove flo¡' w¡rrd to fight the batties of tlLe Lord,
prediclion, liicy do aciuaill" n(¡w apPear; they conìe to the test of' God's rvoril, for they would br: against t

fbl your'
be enèmy, rvith the srvo¡'d of the Spirig

rvield
..rnay be s(xrn o;ì evr:'v side, runiring without l¡e. condernned, yettbey s¿y' all is right. Btrt I be- weal)on, and the Polvef oI God to

iug scnt ¡;f'Çori, a:iiì ctf ii'g' i-¡o here! ard Lo lieve all the Lcrd's obildren are spilitual chiltlren, it with; stancl by gospel doct¡'irrc; persevere tn

the¡'c I 'L'\,¡c v':r'i z':¿!. rviih rvbiclr ,they lìorv com' aotl û¡irst be fed ,with spiritu¿l food ; then brethren the tru !h'' and if'indeed.
ihe Son tnake .You f:'ee you shall

tlr: free This is a sholt light helc, fo¡ an
pasj sca a¡.:i i¡i;;d to n:uilò one ¡r|ose.lyte, rvas also and sisters, natu¡:al flootl, sueh as the world can inheritanse through all eternity ; this is left on
fü¡clt;1r'J" on you wor¡ld starve on.; suclr .as vain pbilo- record in i¡is last wiil and testantent fol us, there.

I'r'¡ish tr¡ i:ricr:¡; thc i.leiilrcn and sisters that soplry, vuin deceiç vain gloly, and to sum all to- t'ore, brethren and sisters, it is woi'th fighting for,

thelc.is ir ci;r:;.;li t¡i' .(),,1 $:ir,:cl [3aptists iu Fair" getlrer, rvorl,tli'y vanity, wi¡it:h the world can feed ¿rs it isan etet'n¿l rposs0sSl0o¡ Írû
r:ounrl, tbere

cl a pronrise that

ig:i:;, ;li;il i¡;viie iilc¡¡ to c¿ll on t¡s ênd ou. 'fhese fìne b¿its are laid out to dtaw rnen, in all that eternal ls fìo more wart

ìûì' {,riir¡'as t-,1tt:n äs ¡>osslbie, cspeciailyflre lvomen, ¿ncl cllild en witbout religion into the
b$t peace and Iove
thlone ol light and g
all saints and angels

enjoved at'otlnd a dazzling
sing rvithbehciti t

eitd"f" ,,

lory rvhere.rve shall
ld iiç:ì,is.trtì 1o vis:t tis. Elder Ëhur,ch, or rvhrrt they call churches, ' Alas ! paor the song t'¡irt chlisti¿rns love

co¡¡¡c l¡;iti ¡;ut i.i:;, ¿ìiìli ¡r;:uaci-r e- Í¿rv times fot'us. cleatr¡res:! rleceirred as they ale, vainly puffed u,p, to sing hele.on earth, viz : rry
the

gr:ace a re ye saved

preiending t<¡ hnol rnore aboul divine things than ihat not of y.ourseives it is gift of (]od. Ws
Y<¡:¡; ¿¡:.:lvr-riii;v l;ir.¡ilier irl C!rrist, shaìl see hi¡n ¿s he is. a nd hncv¡ hirn even as we

i¡i iì,î-. L. CABPÐNTÐR. ihose who can give a reàson for the ho¡re that is are,known, altì join wrilh serapbs in tlre ascliptions
rvithin,them, 'Ihe custom is now. anil has been nff raises, in a world u',ithout end.

iro:i 1'lix siut¡s ot¡'fliE Tl¡rES. íbr sorne tirne, to t¿he me¡¡tbers. old and young' Yours ,in the best of bonds,

without the least shade of an experiertae. Alas ! LE!VIS JA.ÛOBS.
ßf,.;.ysti,lle, tr{9., Ireb. !, 1844.

horv wrong{ how unfrithf,¡l ! horv unsouncl ! arliìÐil¡il s,¡or'¡r¿a jj¡.;aø¡¡;-l ¡1¡¡¡ at a loss to
abave ¿ill hcw untvai'r'anteì iir GcC's word.! I be- ÄN ÄLLEGORY

kuor*¡ iror'¿ io rir:r¡;.c i'lìl zipcirg,v íbr uly neglect
duf,r', as, -1,{)ì-rr iì;€t)1. .}ìL¡Ì bo assu.:'ed it is fi'orn lieve rie shoulcl talie all this altninian coul:se as .a

¡ro lacii cÍ irii;tir';r'ly !<;ve to yr;tl, therrefole I
unrfes .tne

Pray warning thirt we nevershourlJ Pursue a course un-

the cgiitrcii arlr:e of tilii', !ct'e tl¡ir.t true w¿rrar)ted 'in the scriptures, so tilat we tr¡ily Iìever

ciriki;e¡r i'Í God together, in thís t'orld, as well be þut to.shame or conf'usion ¡ìbv our radversaries.

as in tLe v;o¡'iii f o come. nìr¡r if çver .thel:e I havò, ,for a long time, been thinking what rvould

a time v¿ne:n c.h¡isiian love should abound, it;is now 5e the next ste¡r ofl ar:minians' seeing so many hu-

If eve¡: iaithfulness orr tire part of' true m'ùn inventions ; I was just norv reading in the

* was ¡leceisnryr.it is now, io.thesc' darlt tirilee; editorial rot Íhe Sigqs :concelning o.pdilion 'to
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ffiBäTÜ'RgA&, 'bt¡¡'e theit sins in his orvn lrody on the etoss, anrì uhich were, before orduù¿ed, Io condemnalion ? .Or
to those aln stu¡nble at tlrc uord, haing d,isobed,inø,
'wl¿ereunto th.ey uere apy:oitted ? ûr to thcse wbo
like ni¡tul'al brute L¡easts rvere m¿ldc to be taken
trnd destroycrl ? 'I'ht, lrlcssings ol salvation aie
try the gospel ,¡nade free onl.v to rhe saved, the re-
deemed, the justilied, the cirilecl of rhe Lord. The
'olessings o,f s¿lvation er¡lbr¿rce ali ihe trlrrssings of
the new .(rorvdnant, whelcwiihr tlorì h¿s blessed hís
people wit,h all spiriiual blcssirrgs iir heirve rrl!' pl¿-
ccs ¡n Chrìst Jesus, a-ccr.rliÍiirg as he hath chosen
then¡ in hirn bel'oie thc f or.rrrrlation r,{' lhc rvorld,
that tlrey shonld be hr;l_v arri wittior¡t bl¿une be,
f ore t¡inr in love. Ð¡r::. i, 4. Eterirrrl and immu-
tablc lcve, stroilger tlrtrn sirr or dc¿rih ; etclnal, in-
clisso'¡4ble union to Christ lire f{¿acl ol the cilurch,

JH"ew Vta"æ,oue, *JlEtø"r't'îu I61, Í 844"
pt¡t away,theilsins hy his o¿vn sactifir:e, rvas dg-

livered up lr¡r their offr)nccs, arrd laised again fbl
their justifir:ation. Jrtstifir:ation ,has to clo with
lhe lalv, and req'.riIecl an irtonernent satislactoly to
tl¡e utrnost <lenl¿ntls of the la.u,, .rr¡ tliat the iaw
ç,hich helcì t¡s in r:onriern¡lirtior) as,sinilers, requires
thitt rve shor¡lrl [r¿ sr:t r,t lihr:rly, :ts.iirst, (]r ¿s.ius-
tifietì pclsons. F¿rtclr,¡'¡ ¡rlot:eerls ftorn cletncnev,
iïoru rrrcrcy ; but-.ir¡sti6cation. i¡'orn n'sa{isl¿rction
l'enclc¡'e/.1 t¡ clivine jrrsiicc, in rvlricìr rve \vere per-
sonirtetlu¿rrd idenlilìr:'1, in thc illertrit'y rrf that bocly

Biother' lJrrckleS' oÍ' ;[Ìal¡¿ma l'¡¿rs seni r¡s a

printcil copv o{ ¿r (i{)cunlent puiporling to l¡e a
{iEa¡iii'st.Cc:rfe-usicn of Ftritb," dcsiiing our npin
ion cf the s¿ruic" Llv rvlrom this conl-ession is

.uiaele, rrre ¿ìip nct irrlolllitir'ì ; lrut w'e since¡'elr.'
lic¡:eiÍ is iì{it (i.i/!¡ì ¡::i i:d; t;fuiì r,i;iili r,f ¿ìn-¿ r;f t¡¡¡t
Oitl S,;itc¿,i ií,lP'isf ir¡r'ti;:'r'ä. ci1jt,'¡ ,,f .!la.lrlnl:r ol
of aly oi iror 3:¡rf e- .Fi:rrv .parls r:f it ri¿e ¿rs i¡¡-

thnt llot;e orrr sìpÞ on Ihc r:¡r¡ss. In,ortler to avoidha¡uronioi¿,* 'ç,'iiii til¡r sr:ri¡rf utr:s, çi,ith. ciiristian r'.r
í.lre frrrcc of'1r¡¡tþ, the nl'rnini¿rns would so septl-

¡reriencc, lud riiitit {ire gc'ncliil ci<;cîr'iri¡rì viclvs
rirlc.jrlsfilìi'tlion {ìorn 1,1¡c ittonetncn{, as to preach¡a $lrl $;i¡rrol lì,¡¡;1ist"'; as ¿¿ri: llt*: senlirrre rïs
r g{)r}ariill or ilr)rve|siÌl iì1(}netrìeilt, .anrl a lin¡itedof i'oc i';f:ri,rr::ct,i;) .4.lcor';ll;. It r','ttr.¡ìd l', cir¡irt
r.rsiiÍir.'tLtion, .antl so coiìnect.ir¡.s!ificat'ion ancì ¡lnr- rirl e lcction, reclern¡rtion, cleliverance fr.oin guilt

1oo _1:rcrìi. ¿ Iiì:ilc/: <'l r;ilt i:¿'llr:l to (.:r,:;v :tiì(, crìli"(,
and wrattr, r'egenelation, a liew ircait, a nerv spirit,confcss;û:), i¡;ir .rvo tliij coiì-v iì nrl rcrrrat k ti¡rotr tion, irs trr lrl¡lcsueÌt bolb a<:ct:-*sihlc to¡rll Inan:l<intl.

such pill ís àlì lv¡J r:{.):-ìsil joi' i\;r;st ¿;ìl jtr:iii;li'lll.i,. -[,'¡l ¿niì <:r,r'iain to rìone. J.ustilìt'i,tion is insepar:abl'v love, .joy, peace, long-sulfcling, gcniieness, good-

.ifnot bl sLìiÌi)rii;Liir liiirvl:'cÌ', llr¿;I u'i; ¿ìi)!)t'ove oÍ' (:úrlnc(:tc{ì u.i.th,'i¡¡irl l¡¿s,:tl upon the ato rtemeÐ.t, noss, irnci f-arth, trre airrong ail tLre blessings of sa.jt

,thcse a¡i:ci.,,s r.,ll rr.,lli,:il ul¿ 6fri'¡' tìr) (:oiÌì[]r(,¡ìt$ ; $(l ir ntì ¡ ire ¿rt(Ìnc¡ìrcrìt is pl,erlit:rr.te<l r.r¡ron tbe right vation, zrncl .how can tlrr:y be liee to tt:ose who

:considcr ti¡':.'.vilcis d*ict:!il'e, r".'itir c¡;ri:r' ¡r srriii vcsterl in (,'irrirt trs :1,,e rreür l{insman, to redeenr. are Þ.o!u in hell ? o¡' to tìlose .wllo die in their sins ?

cient scr¡rl-rii.¡.irrg ol ïIr¡ì l! !o rìi:t;tr-v sotlrc tvr:il Lnca¡l 'l'hv right to t'udrr.'nr t:aptiv<ls, lltìl{}tì.ì{s n¿tu,r'.llly 'f'he sentiment involyed iÐ this declaration is, that

ing but ¡r<;ciiv tait;.'.i;i t:hl:isti¿rns. P,,ssû:g bv tlrt onlv to .lllo,sc to lvlir,ru srr¡:lt captives bclongerj the proyisiols.of salvatior¡ -are rn;rtlc alike fcrr aìl

¡errcl's â!ìi! tiulr;rls r:i tìtl.: filst Ío¿¡t' ¡ri'iicJi:s. lve rviìi i)r'ior io lltcir cir¡ri.viir,. 'l'iie chulc'lr of God l¡e- manki,nd, iìnd tlìe bent:fits of tile¡n nrade to clepend

notice t'iie S,iir longcci to.prrlist hcl llr:ad Lr¿.:,ii¡ne shc had any $c- upon thc volition cf the hünran will.- But the

V, O¡. Jusr'¡,'rclrlor- --1'hrl tìre grcat Gcspcl I¡lcssin,r 
-

l¡rlicvr: in
rrg in Arlarlr, anil cor:sr gir.u,irrv Lrc{ì,t'e slre went in- Words of God dec]a¡c th¿rt it is not of him that

'wllich tirrist. ol irisitril¡rss br:si.<¡ris¡,:r suclt t"s 1o.c¿rptivily : br')in¡¡ i:¡ a slillo ()f .cir¡rtivity, a ti:rn- -.rriiie[h, nor of him tlrat rçnneth; and that all
XIim, is .;usliíì!ui iorr ; i Ìrat. jL:sì-if, uli.irxr cons¡s'rs ìn tho na¡.

sorrl lrricu .rl'?rs leqr¡lr')d firt' llcn clclivc¡'arlr:c.'',tr'hat ,thosetnto wbom porver is given to beconre thedan of sru a¡lt] ¿i¡r: lr(ìruiic ol c'Lc)t'lì ül iil¡ir)n 1r'inci¡ries
so-ns of Gorì,.are þorn, not, of bloal, nar of the willrighleousuoss; illr! ii, ¡s blsí,oil'cd nol in consjdcral.iri¡r ol ice cor¿ir.i riot Lu cstir¡i¿ttccl in silvel aud gold ; in
oJ the f,esh, norony wouk oi ii.,¡lilurit,.:rcss silich rvc ltavc dotti:, biri sojc ly

trt.rl irinq sl¡r¡rt of thc precic,us bicrttl of .Cluist, of the wi,ü af marz; but ,rf God.througlr bis r,\ix li(i.iIl;,iirtr uird riglttcuust'csri; thui. I¡
Ðeliverirnce fi'qm sin is one of thel¡rìrss us

.God, ancl
ir|o a si.¿io ui ru,,st I¡lcsst:d puace attd 1ìvo¡ wiiìl lpir,y lris l¡lood ? lrt:r:irirsc the right of' ptopertv blessings of
sùculês or¡ci_| olh.:r blcssing ¡rccdlul lbr tiure anrl was in ilirll belbli: the ¡rropct'tv or church ¡'eefe s¿¿lyation, as we haye shown, and if deliverauce

.aterniiy.
lio¡rr si¡¡ "be f¡'ee to all .sinncrs, may not tlevils a.yail'i.his ariiric i,.i üii<:gr,ìh..r crrcneor¡s,,antl a pcr. r:aptivaied. Hiid ¡'¡r'c'r's,ot' otnor l¡lri¡¡cJ been Shed,

,velsior¡ cf iìie s(ìfrillur¿rl tloctt'i¡re cf' justification ¡t.cr¡r¡ jti not l¡av.: ¡'erict,rt:e<Jtthe r:httrt:h, as the righ thernselyes of it ? 'I'he dcctrine is prepostergus

lveithe¡' pirillo;: ol si;ì (.r i)r{,llise oi' i,ili: "u". 
,lia; ûf 'fieiierìrplion lrelrrit,";,:tl alons to Christ. 'fhe ex- antl falsq. fhe gospel m¿ires salvation flee f,or

,or possii;ìv can ìnslilV t gtiltv siurrer'; ,nor dÒts ecutio¿r ot the sentùnce ol' the law ngainot thr. none; it is.a ploclamation of that full, free, and

the scr:iptrrle ¿¡¡f i';ìtvt'c tt:ar:ìt any s'.tt:ir tiocttirlr: grriit¡- trpon an innrlçenl srtff"t'cr, r:oulC not excul.pate fiqisheçl salvètior¡ whicir (lod has provicled for his

lfb illusi¡'¿te ihc sirlrj<:ct, srip¡)cse a t:titr¡ir¡al ct,n- li:e guiìt,v nol sirti,siy' ¿rn.v law fìrr"t nded in iLrsiiee; own .eleæt,**hoor.be has saved ,and called with a
holy calling ; net.according to theii works, but ac.victecl of' tl¡e'cr:ir¡;i: ol uiur,¡'r', ancl Íry tl-¡e litlv sen but, bv viltuc of ¡rie-cx!stirrg re.lationship, and in

:,tenced t<l die, shor.rltl tr:ccive fior¡¡ tl¡e executivt cirssoluble, otert¡al ulion bctrvecn Ciirist the ÉIead, cording to hþ,own purpose and gr'âr:e, which .wa¡

;powei, a peì'doÌl, ¿¡n¡l rvitt¡ it ¡¡ prrltnise ol liiu a;rt: ¿¡¡rd thc.chL¡rch, rvhich is his ;body, Christ's one given fþegu,in Chlist..lesus before the worltl ,be. 
'' 

,.

liberty, lvouid ili¿t coÍr5litutrc liirrt a jr-rsl nlitn, ancl o[i.ring lras lìr¡' ever l]ut ¿rlvay sin, and those fc gan. 2 .[im. i. 9. ,¡lnd it is,equaliy false, that

,wash hinr lìop¡ tilc .'i¿nr¡ <:f' Llr;t;tj'i .Cellüirrl-1' rvho¡r¡ his sactifice rvas n)ade, û¡ìe fÌeel1,'.iasti it is the immecliate duty oi ,all to accept the bles-

not. trde is ir¡st as griilt¿; ¿rs tho¡lgh hc rvel'e hr'rng tlilocgir his bloocl, and Jion¡plctely secured ft'out sings of salvation ; .fior ireidher salv¿rtion in the

Yy'hethel c::cr:utcti :ri:t:tìr'r]ti;g tr) Iitrvi, ct' parr!on concrcrnnation; f'r,rr', " Whosh¿il la"v arny thing to abstlact, nor,any of ,its blessings lvere evel offered

and stifl'.rtc'tl 1() rrtìr iit i¿¡rgc, tloes not change iris thc chirlge of (ìocl's elcct ? it is,.Gud that justifies. to aily being, by any authoLity fbund in fhe di-

guilt; hc rs ii r:rrtiittet, .fttstifir:a1ion, in a gr¡s- Who is lro th¿rt contlernnetb ?. it is Christ that diecl, vine testirnony. God l¡as neve.r offcred.to save a

pel sensc, r'cir¡ü 1.ri.ls, c r r a, i'rLr i ¿ì lie\a\'r'ri¡v l l.l glri I t ; . dl )¡í¿ì, rather th¿it is liscn ¿ìgiìinr" &c. I¿Ve are sinner ; .thele{'ore it cannot be the iluty rrf any to
.a justrfieti sot¡!.is rr;¿clc as Íìce fiour gtiilt.a's.tircrrgLt l;r'<;ught c)iperi¡rlcrìtaliv inlo the knorvledge and accept of w¡rat has never been offelecl to thenn.-

cnjb¡; rrrent ot' this justifi cntion by Iegeneratioir We read much of cffurs of' s¡rlvaiion ûnd mercy 1
he had ¡le v,rl' sii::,t,tl. lt' pal:rlon uL.rnti,col¡ì<l .jus- ir the .lilthy creeds ol qlnlilìiiìn rvorkmottgcrs, buttify. us, the S:ivir¡ur''s l¡ìcocl was not rcq(¡irtd .; ii but rï/e ila$s tc¡ nolicc lhe next articlc.
would th(in h¿¿ve i;ctn.s¡-¡ffir:ie¡rt fìrl Gorl, a,qail-*t VL Or rlrn !-nre¡¡r,:ss op S,rlvrtlov.--That the blce- not a word of it,in the .voluere of divine inspira-,"

' ,whcm he had siiinc.l, to li,rgirie the ofi'encÌcr, with-
sir:gs cf saivatiotr atc ru¿rrÌe liec ro all by the Gospcl; that lion. The doctrineisof r,len.and of devils, aÍidit rs ihe irnrnudia'"c dui v c'{ all to accept them b.y a cordral

otbing prevents the salva- altogethel discordant .with the l'evelatio¡t of grace
.,out relcrcnce to i¿riv ot' jrrsiiue. iJut tite teslirno- a¡rd obotiicnt l¡¡iiil: ald tl¡at ll

ny of the IìibÌe siir,,¡vs 1i¡al th:: .woll'. of' jrr,,lificä- tion of thc grcil'¿cst siurrci on eari h, exccpl, his
esus Christ

o!vn and tluth, embracedin the sct'iptules. 'I'here is
lary rffr:sül to sr.br¡rit to tlre Lord J ; which re-

nclt.,a truly regenérate sol¡l on earih whosê experi-"tion is that [;y ,u-hich tlre girilt.-v tt'c nratle jrrs'í. wiìl sutr¡rct hiur to un .aggravated condernnation.
e{¡.ge does.not,prove the absulcìity and falsehooC ôfpherefole lire blr¡otl'of .Christ rvas ciemauclqJ.; l'ol ll'his¿rticle,is false fron¡ treginuing to end. In
tþe docir:ine. ,Souls thar" bave experiencecl the..nothing slit.;r'1,<)Í' iljs biood coulcl trile arvay siu ; whât part cf the gosp{-.l a!:e the blessings of sâlva-
new þiLth, have seen the time thnt they lvouÌd

.h,is blood cit ir nsut h f ï<;.ur all. guilt,.'ì¡y' !r i ie,tr,atdon tion n¡ade free to those inhabitants,of.Sodom a

;and justification ìrôth cocupy'Pronìjneüt,Places :n rnor:ah, who âre now sullering tfie have freely
sg5sgd them
or could bd

given tep thousand rvcrlds, if they pos-

;,the gospel, they ar:e ¿ìitogether distinct .i.n natt¡re of ete¡:aal-6re, or to that people against .rvhom Gocl , for one gle:rm of bope that there rvas'

has s4itl, 'Re,probøtc silaer shøIl men c,g,U thew,for
any sal.vation 1'or' theßr but as to of-

;endeffect,: pardoú is an acquittrl flom punish- fers.and acceÉiancesr tirese tbey knew wér'e out of
iÍr¡ent, but justilication delivers frorn gui[t. llir're- hauerejectcd lhetn ; or that people qgA;nst,whom the,question.

e.vi¡]eoqe,of
dnd when they have received an

i¡nove the guiìt fio¡¡r his ¡eople' Chuiçt açtually the Lord ,hath .iudignatiqn fqre"ver I ,Q¡ those their interest in, the salvation of Godt

¡fi ìd
l:. ?'
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they have discoverecl that it proceeded from flthe
seftled, eternal, and imrnutable purPose ancl decree

that soul not only the minister of condemnation' but
of an aggravatecl condemnation, and that in direct

stomach in Vb¡se 19, tt Thou rvilt surely say untû
me, Why doth he yet find f¿ult ? for who lrathie-
sistcd his wiil ? IrTay, but O n:an, v¡ho art thou
that lepliest against God I Shall Éhe tlring forrnerl
say to him that formed it, lVhy Ì¡asá thon r,nade
nre thus ? trlath not the pattr:r porver over tlre
ctray, of tlie s¿ule lunrp to nralic one ¡'essel unto

of God, and not florn any. will or works of their' contracli,ction of the express testimony of our Lord

own: but the article before us gôes on to state in Jesus Christ, who declales that he came not to

rvhat way its arminian.auihor supposes that the condemn the world, &c. It is not for the want

blessings of salvation ale to be accepted ; namely,
by a corrJiai,..and, obedientfaàth. 1'he faith of the
gospel, lvhich accompanies salvation, follolvs, but

of repentence, or faith, ol an aceeptance of the
gospel, thaisinners¿re condemned and damned,
but for being sinners against God. Rui rve will honor, and another unio cÌishonor'?" &c. Be it

lemeinbered that in these scliptures, the -4postle,
by the infallibie inspiLation ol the l{olv Ghcst,
illustrates the sovcrcignty of God, " ¿rccor-
dilg to eicetion," ancl not clccl.iou nceol'dirg lo
man's asselted free agency,, 'X'here is no t)ore
harmony between the pulpose of God in eiéction,
and rvhat is called tnan's'.free ageflc)¡r than'lhere
is betrveen heaven and heÌI, ol any c.'ther tìirect
opposites. Anothel expression i.n this eigtrth alti-
cle is, Èlrat the doctriue of God's electing gracc
rncourages the use of nle¿ns in ehe higlrest de-
gree ! l{ow if what rve have qrioted liom the
rnouth of God, that it is'neither of the rvill nor
lvorks of men, that Gocl will have rnercy on rvhom
he will, and that he haldeneth whom he will,.&c.,
encourages the use of rneans àn tlrc hi,glæst degt'ee,
then is this ite¡n of the artiele well sustained.-
But, the term, Means, when used in regard to pro-
culing grace or salva.tion, belongs to the arminian
vocabulary-it is not in the Bible, t¡or is it in har
mony with any sentiment that is taught in the
Bible. Tl¡ere are no mòre rneans used in the
quickening of a clead sinner', than lhere rvere in
the cleation of the world. 'fhe wo¡lr of salva-
tion is as irnmediately and exciusiveiy- the work
of God, as is the rvolk of laising the dead, receiv-
ing the righteous into heaven, ancl turning the
wrcked into holl.

tro nr coxrrlvuno.]

dces not precede regeneration ; it is tbe fluit pass to the article-
VIII. Or Go¡'s Punrosn or¡ Gt¡cr.-Thatelectionis

the gracious purpose of God, according to which he regen-
erates, sanetiâes, and saves sinners: that bcing perfectly
consistent with the it'ee agency of man, it comprehends ali
the means in connexion with the end ; lhat it is a most glo-
rious display ol God's soverign goodncss, being infinitely
wisc, huly ald unchangeablc; thatjt utterly excludes
boasting, and promotes humility, praycr, praise, trust in
Gorl, arrd active imitation of his free mercy; that it en-

the Spirif, anti the gift of God. Christ, and not
the sinner', is tìre .A,uthor ¿nd Finisher of it. It
is distinguished frorn the faith of wicked. men and
tievils, as th¿t faith rvhich is oi the opetation of
GorI ; ancl tbat rvhich works by trove and purifies
tire heart. The sinnet in his ratutal, state is

,j;

-wìthout hcpe ; faith is the substanee of things
hoperi for; how ttren can the unregenerate put in

courages the use of rneans in the highcst degree ; that it ìs
ascertaincd by its effects in aÌl who believe the Gospel; is
the foundation of christian assurance; and lhat to ascer-

requisition that faith which none but quiel<ened tain it with ¡egard to ourselves, dernands and deserves ou¡

souls evel possessed ? Is not faith itself oue utmost diligence.

t,he blessings of saìvation ? Yet rve are told tl¡at
Election is truly the gi'acious þurpose of Gocl.

the blessings of salvation are ftee to be received
according to which he regenerates, sanctifies, and

by all men, by a cordial and obedient faith; that saves sinners; but ihis truth of God, tiris article

faith is a condition of faith ! What consistency !
turns into a lie, by subjoining to it the deelaration

But the artrcle goes on to state, that nothi,ng pre-
that, God's purpose according to which he saves

aents Ihe salaation oJ lhe greatest sinner on earth,
sinners, is perfectly consistent with man's free

eïcept his oaln þoluntary rejusal to swbmit ta the
agency, rvhereas the iestimony of the scriptures is

Lord Jesus Chri,st. His being clead in trespasses
tbe very reverse : 5' Who hath saved us and called

and sins; under the curée of thelaw; under con-
us with a holy calling, not according to our works.

demnation and wrath; full of enmity to God;
but according to his own purpose and grace which

with a healt that is deceiiful above all, things and
was given us in him before tbe world began.'

desperately wicked, with a throat like an open " Therefore it is not of him that willeth, nor of

sepulchre, with a mouth that is full of cursing
him that runneth ; bui of God that sheweih mer.

and bitterness, with feet swiff to shed blood, with
cy:' t'Not of rvorks, lest any man shouìd boast.

misery and destructio¡. in all his ways, and hav
for we are his workmanship, created in Christ

ing never knorvn the way of peace, nor the fear
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before or-

of God, with' a carnal mind, which is enmity
dained, that we should walk in thern." The doc-

against God, not subjecú to his law, and which
trine of man'sfree agency is not found in the Bi-

neither indeed can be; yet this article can discovet'
ble. If man as an ageDt is free, he cannot be a

nothing but a voluntary refusal to submit to Jesus
sinier ; if lree, he,is under no restraint or obliga- MOORE'S I,ETTÐIdS CÛI{TINUED"

Christ, in , the rvay of his enjoying the blessings
tion to Gotì or man. To be a free agent, man

of saJvation ! How different the language
cannot be an accountable being, for if he is an ac- &st'BÍåw, xEgc.

Id.ro^+u r-.Elaving in the pleceding letters eon-
siderd the doctline oi' condiironal salvaiíon, rvith
some reference to the imn¡utable perf'eetions of the
su¡rleme tr-)eity, and the two cardinalpoints contain-
ed in ¿he insprred rvritings; ancl the ter¡¡s ot'salva-
tion tleing cleariy ploved to be nothing but a pec-
uliar moclrlication of the larl', fi'om which s¿lvation
cannot. be had, ol' if any thir:g else, the termg
are quite beyond tlie power of the subject to
peff'orm, we lvill proceecl to take a view of this
sulrject rvitir respect to the sacred scliptures morá
geneialiy : and wlien we' cr¡ilsider those sacred
pages as expressions of the divine rvill, it must
[-¡e aciinowledgetl that they contirin eveLy thing
ielative to that stu¡rencious plan proposed in tho
eter¡ra.l mind thr the salvatiori''of' sinnels antl that
every part of' this tlanscenclant scherne is Í'ully de-
tailcd ln those s¿cred volu¡l¡es ; and if rve clo not
f'ully comprehenci the nreihoit they exliiirit, it is
not because thry are too clalk..or abstruse in their
nafure but because of tl¡e darkness of oui minds:
but we nìay without a,u-v difliguity conelurìe that
theycannot eontludi¿t theroselws, or contaiu any-
thing repugnant to.fhe- tlivine. perlections of the
supreore Jehovah, vrhtxe glories they are designed
in a peculiar manner to illustrate anri unloìd.
The contradictions thât preùail anrongst thobe
who attempt to explain them, goes to proie in parto
their divine origi¡r. . .fhat they contan a histor¡r

eternal truth on this subject : " Nò man can conce
countable being, and amenable to God for his con-

unto me, except my Father who sent me draw
duct, he is not free ; and if free, he has a right to

him; and I will raise him up again at the last
do as he pleases. But it is not of man that walk-

duy." .A,gain, The natural man receiveth noi the
eth to direct his steps; and thereflore the election

things of the spirit of God, (and the blessings
of glace is not in halmony with the atrninian no-

salvation are among the thrngs of the Spirit ; fol tion of free agency ; but is set forth by an inspi.

it is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh profiteth
red Apostie as in accordance with the very oppo-

nothing,) neither can he know them, because they site of what the worlimongers call fiee agency :

are spiritually discerned. So this article of
(r For the children being not yet born, neither hav-

is not the faith of God's eleot, but is an article of ing done either good or evil, that the purpose of

the faith of' devils; not however believed by dev-
God, ecconorNc ro ÐLÐcrrox MrGIrt srÀNÞ, Nor

ils, for' they knorv better'; but by devils invented,
OF wORIts, BUT OF HIlf TI{Aî Cer,r,Otn, it rvaS

'dia by their seducing spirits palmecl off upon ar said unto her,'The eidel shall serve Jhe younger

rninians. Ent there is yet anothel heLesy erñbra.
ced in this abominable articie, viz;: " which refu-
sal willsubject hinr to an aggravated conderàna-
1ion." What stlange confusion ! Condemnatión
aggiavafed beyond that of lhe greatest sinner on

eartl¿ ! . But, as the legs'of tlie l¿me can4q! be

eqr:aì, rve will pass on to notice what is imp"lied in
this sentinlent, viz : that the condemnatio&"of a
guilty si.nner, by the¡ filey larv of God, ma¡¡, be

¿ggravsted o¡, enhanced by his rejectiou'of the

As it is written, .Iacob have I loved, but Esau
have I l¡atecl. lVhat shall \¡/e say then ? Is there
unrighteousness rvith God ? God for'bïd. tr¡or he
saith to Moses, I wiil have mercy on whom I wiìl
have mercy¡ and tr will have compassion on lvhonr

rvill have compassion." Rom. i.'<, 11-16. ,ånci

after stating whai ti¡e sclipttire saith unto Pha-
ráoh, the ApoStle adds in verse l8th; 'r Therefore
hath he û¡elcy on wht¡m he will have mercyr

DoeiS this
and

WTIOM UT: WILL IIE IIÄRDI]NETII. loc¡k

gospeJ. Norv if this be true, the gospel becomes
rnuch like free agencg ? But Paul arrticipated
how this t¡uth would set .upon an arminian's

. ,::;l:

"¡¿iÌ¡,:]&:r...;.¡l'
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oleverìts of the rucst extraordi¡ìàry nature ¡vill not
he denieil ;. íruil tyhetlicr tltese evénts rvcro..the ef-

with the breath of the Lord's mout h, and destloy- This venerable and highty esteemed ministe¡ of the

fects of rnere clranûe or tvhether
ed by the brigbtness of his.cornin S. And mole- gospeldcpartedthis lifc on,saturdaylast, the 2Zth. He ex-they were gover- over, tÌlc gerìeta I judgm

be fuifil
ent stancls, stili as an e vent pired at his own house in Cheetham Crescent Red tsank,rred by tr superinteni ing Ftovidence, rvbich set:u red in prophecy to le¡l. ' But univer.sal condi- at aboutsix.o'cloch P. M., at the aclvancedtheir qccorn¡rlishnren ts rvith the utmosi óer.tain tY' ttonal salvation leaves this awfui event entire ly un

age of 7I
rnerits our sei'ious aitention. and lvill assis*" us very certain, et least in the subjecto of which it tal<es

yeals, IÍr. Gadsby had been pastor of the Baptist church
rnuah in understanding the subject

several
I¡efore us eognízance, since they rnay be rnore or. less, âccor-

in St. George's roari, for nearly 40 years. IIe '"vas a na.
'{"hat chance guided the rcvolutions that ding

who
to casual events, ot the wiil of men

tive of Hinckly in Leiceste¡shi¡e, in which county he pur-
have ta.l<en placc arnonget differ.ent nations,

anrtr tencling in lhe end to accom

; aÐd ..ued, in carly life, thc humble employm ent of a stockingcon- they are that shall feel the awful vengeance wcaver, ltraviug attachedhimself to the Baptistnectecì lvith, plish denounced, must be qut
elfl

ie uncertain, even to the denomi-
t,be final frriâlment t¡i the sacrecl scr.i ptures, is dif- supleme Judge hims as it will not be denicd iry

nation of Cbristians, he soou becamc a distinguished and
ficult t<.¡ admit, especiallv rvhen suclr extlloltlinary

eC b;ø such Í'eeble
thc ad ,¡ocates of ¿on.litio¡al salvation, that had t his

usefulrnember of thài ôhurch, anil rvas caìled to the min- t
€vents have been ¿rcc onrplisir event tahen place at

those rvèie i
soi¡e f¿rvor¿ble hoirr., rvirr:¡

islry. A chapcl was built for him a+" Hinchly, rvhere, for
rneans: and when we add tc this, that sorne of the some ofl n a state of gt'ace rvho havr'

several years, he labourcd with great success. fn lg05 he
agents ernployed

le foretolcl
in those astonishi rg circurnstan- since fallen from it, they might havo Lìeen saved:

was called upon to supply ihe office of pastor in this town
ftes, lt"e tr¡r

C
narne n¡¿rjy yeals befor.e thev but no',v ttrey mnst feel the vengeance of etel'nal his predecessor iYr. E[assell having dierl after a short i]lncss.

wele born: thus v rus fv;ìs plophcsied ofl by fir'e. .4rnd hence the Judge o
rvith sinful

t quicìr antl dead is
And flom that period to the tirne of his death, he fulfiiled

.!iame, as the delive¡"er o1'thc Jells f¡orr¡ the Ì3aby- re¡luced to a leve'l' rvorms, and instead tlie riuties of his sacred office with ardent zeal anil unshak-
ìonian captivitv;
the estal¡lishetl cus

ard that he shouìtl,.con trary to of siftinq io tlerrl'onstrate to a ngels and i:ren lvho enfidelity. As a preacher, M¡. Gadsby was distín guished
iorn at ti¡at time, rlo thís extr¿or- the guilty are, and that ,r,vith all their gniit attach- for the clearnéÀb of his illustrations, the cogency

gumènts, and tåo earnest tone of his appeals.
of his a¡dinaly rvorh lvithout prire or. rttrvär'cl-and ifl the ed to thern, they rvele et¡er known and firlly recog-

to clis-
Shrewd,

sacred scl'iptt¡r'es ale in ¿rnv one ir¡stance under the nized byhis all-seeing eye, lie is
rvlio they are, ancl deterrni

only aboui sagacious,and,perccptive, he faithfully exposed the sub-guidance ol' PlovíCence, they mrst be so . in covef ne the just mea- terfuges and sophistries of pôor human nalure, and held up
tmight€verv resi)ect as onc event cìepencis ueeessaÏiiy on

anothù l'cr the final accornplishment, tili ail the
objects they corrtenrpiate are cornplcteiy fulfilled.

ßut the doctlinc of conditional salvation reur.e_
sents all tbe divine purposes of Gocl, .."*,fài'*

sure of lvrath, to rvllich they stand exposed. For as a mirror the word of truth, that all who vieweil iifitis snpposed tìrai he lino
o the suhleöts of his

ivs at nny pïevrous see their image, To some his style might occasionally ap-
tirne, lvh wrath are, it will pear too famiìiat, but the graffic skill which he displa yed
plove that he must have knorvn thern f,r'onr eterni- lvas attractive.and useful to many, and he was no doubt

his sacred word as suspenQed on the
ty, and it is not ver.y easy to suppose

he conditionai
tl¡at God has foriified in the faith he ha_d chosen from the consideration

will of firllen pollutecl creatü¡es ; for
precal'lous nrade provision for t salvation that the .gospel of peace had wrought out .,sons of thun_the¡e can that man whom heftnerv never woukl be saved der" as well 4s ., sons of consolation,,, Äs a citizen, Mr_.L¡e no doubt bui. the grand désign in subordi

tothe divine glory, wâs the salvation of si
nation lVith all the respect I have for your

if you
kind healt, Gadsby rvas animated by an enlarged philanthropy; be-

¿nd if ttris depends cn the vqlition of the
nners, I cloubt very much rvhether., knerv titat nevolent, hospitable, and kind to all who engaged in actshuman some poor farnily in J

and a vessei wa.s notv
amaica rva.s actuallç starv rng. of mercy and in,.dealing out bread to themind, of contequence èvery other subordinate rveighing
A.lexandri¿,

anchor for that
hungry." The

event must stand or fall on the sanre principle:
fhe f'ultilment of

poor in the district of bis rninisterial labor wele the daily
Bnd it is difficult to account for

place, in the pcrt of .and you knew objects of hís co:nrniseration and aid, and their ter,nporal
any one plediction contained in the sacred

rvith absolute certainty that though you shoqld
r to save these wretøl¡ed

relief as well as spiritual inst¡uction tvas nevet lost sight of
tures on this ground ; nor lyiil the

scnp- feel drsposed to ship flou
death, the

inhis visifs to their dwellings. Ás a minister of the gos-su ppos
lelief

ition sufferers flom vessel would never r.eaohforeseen obeilience affol.d the Ieasf in the her destined port, ot that your bounty would not
leach the objects of your pity, you would pqt one
single barlel on boarcl, much- less a vessél load ;
and tloes it illustrate eiiher the wisdom or good.
ness of God to make provision through the pãinful
sufferings of the Son'ofl his love, toiave tliose he

pel he claimed the rights of citizenship, and uniformerly
case under cunsider.ation, since it has been al-
ready shown, that ifl the divine prescience is ad-
mitted, ii will destroy the,doctrine of univer.sal
conditional salvaticn altogether.. Nor is it possi_
ble for Gòd to make that rhe contlition of the sal-

exe¡cised those rights for the benefit of his fellow-men.--
He was the friend of freedom, civil and religious : and the
inhabitants of Manchester have had frequent

his withering denunciatiäns of
opportunities

of listening to tyranny and
opplession, and to his manly and vigorous argumentation

vation of any one, who lre f,oresees will never be knew woulcl inevitably never be saveo, notwith-
in supportof liberty. The able and energetic part he took

saved. Uniyersal condiiional saìvation is there- standing. And the arvful declaration of the sa-
cÌed Judge seems very n¡uch to favor his fore-
iinorvletìge of those who shail finaily be driven
from his presence, hiS wor.ds al'e, .. f never knew

against SirJames Grahan¡'s miscalled ,, Fducation Bill,"
fore at war with the sacrrù scriptures f,:orrr beoin-
ning to end, seeing it transfers aìt the certainty
relaiive to the prophecies, to the precarious will of
depraved creatules, and noú to the will of God.

The call of ,A.braharn, the various vicissitudes

will not soon be forgotten.
. The body was.intered ycsterday
holme-road ccmetety. The hearse

4orning in the
was precederl by

Rush-
sel'ct-

You : depart fi'om me ye that woik iniquity.,,
23. Ancl rnoreover, the manner in

al hrtndred friends òf the deceased on .foot, four abreast,

of his famil and even the introdilction of the
Matt. vl¡. and followed by six mourning coaches, anrl thirt¡ other

Lord Jesus
Y¡
Cìr ust into this world, and tþe final

which the several prophecies are explessed in the coaches, Within the Cemetery ground th e¡e were f¡om

ealvation of .his Feople must, accor.ding to this
mocle of explaining tlrings, stancl upon thõ uncer.-
lain choice of guiity flailen rnen, ur¡Íess it is possible
for r: to believe, that rvtrile one part of a vãst sys.
tem is fixed and certain, ever.y other part is uncer.
tain and contingent ; rvhich iä too absu¡d to be ad-

worcl of God goes to plove that the events to be two to three tbousand persons assembièd 1o rvítness the
last sad and solemn ¡ites performed, and thousands of P89.
ple lined the slreets, along which the proceSsion
In compliancc with instruptions made in Mr.
will, the funeral was .¡plain, Without any extravagent
pomp orparaCe," The family wore nó hat-bands. Mr. 'i:. .

,l
e

rnitted by any reflecting mind
quíte obviou$ to all, tñai if ; for it must be

lVarberton of Trowbrldge (the first minister ever sent out
any part of any

r,vhole

from Mr. Gadsby,s church, and the first person he baptised
ryhole does exist, then it is certain that the awful scere takes place, nlày

the thlone,
you be found at the

in Manchester,) was invited to officiate at the funeral, but
exisis ;. .ald it ir equally certain that if any pro_
phecy hitherto cont¿ined in the sacrecl scriptules,
has been fulfilled, then those that remain to 'be ful-
filled, rnust have their accomphshment in tlue
time,since they all make up the'grancl whole con-
t¿ined in the boCy of ¡rrophecy.- .A.ncl that there
are.prophecies stili to be fulfilled, cannot bedeniôd ;
such as the destruction of the man of sin, the call-
i¡g in of the_ Jews, and the latter day glory of theChurch. Nor can any thing introãucé those
interesfing events, but ihe Diiine interposition.

right hand of t
of' the rainbow

he and rvithin the
being unable to attend-, Mr. Kershaw of Rockdale suppliedcilcle ]lace, His last public diccourse was given on Sunday

, when, although suf-
that surrounds the sarne. evening week, the 21st of January

fering severely f¡om the complaint which terminated fatal-@BIIBUI\RYO ly, he preaqhed with his a ccustorzred zeal and animation.t'

The aboveextlact :was kindly furnished us byD¡¿rr¡ oF EIÐER lVrr,ir¿rr Glosev, or. MaN-
cHÐsrER, Ewor.a¡o. Since the outsicle forn¡ our sister Nelnlsr' whose accompanying. remarks
our paper, on which we usually insert obituary no- we are óompeìled for wa.nt 9f r.oom to defer until
trces, went to ¡)ress, we have received intelligence our,n€xt. And should :rve, in the .kind providence

There is nothing in .the nature of th of' the death of that diçti¡rguished servant of our of God be iaised fi'om tþe þed on which we lie
ings, that Lord, while writing these I ines,. (having been confined.can consPtre

to bringthose
at one time, mgre than at another. for several days past b¡r,àsevele,atiack of inflam.tìesirable events to paÊs, the

till the Ddliverer
Jews will Frorn the r( llfancheste¡ Times,"

retain their obstinaey comes to " DrDD, on the.27th of January, aged
lrr.u G.r.Dsny, düring 38 years minister
ehurcb, St. Gio¡ge'e load in this town.

71 yéars, l1'rr- afory rh@a
ther remaiks'

tisni;) we rnay
ictive

also- offer some fur. -torn away ungodliness from Jacob ; and
will maintain his throne till he is

the man of thc Baptist on this affi but lighteous dispen.'of sin ômitter¡ sation of ôurGoìl.

rf -å
Ì,i
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trhe &-Vcråå Fon Sale,
.. Tlre rvorld for salc ! Fltng out the Sign !

Calì cvcry Î.t¿rveller ltcr'r t'r tne'
lYho'll buy this brrve csia:c of mine''

And set mY '¡{riìrY sPirit fri'c ?

'Tis goìng I Ycs' I mr'un I'r fling
Tlie brrilll., f¡o,n tnv srrtt rru-ay i

f'll sell ít-rvhalso'trr ii. irring-
The world's ut auctiorr hcrc to day I

It is a glorious thing to sce-
Ah l-it h¿s clt¡:ate¡l me sô soie !

. It is not lviìlt iil sccrns to be:
For sirle I it :ir¿il bc minc no morc,

Come, l.urn it o'cr ¿.n¡l ri,:rv it wcll;
f rvouìr.l not hirve you pnrchirse dcar'

"Iis soing-goinq--I must slll !

Ìilho bids ? r ho'll by thc spicndiil tear ?

ÍIerc's rteal:.h in gìiÍ.icring hcaps of gdd-
Who b:ds? Buf let mc tell You fait,

Ä baser lot was ncrcr ¡old I

JVho'll buy 1Ìrc hcavv lrcap of ëaie ?

;.And he rc, sptead ot:t in broarl dor'nain,
. A s'¡,rdlv iandscüf¡e ulì tnay traoe l"
Hall,"cottrigc, trec- fi¿ld, lrili and pìain;

Who'll buy .hi¡nself a 'ourial place ?

IIere's Lovc. íhc rl;ramy potcnt spelf,i
Tlrat BeaLrty flings aiotrnrì the heart ;

I knolv its pou'el' alas I too u'ell ;
'Tis soinq ! Lrrc and I tnust Part !

Must fart ! !Virrri otrr I more rrith l,ove ?

All o-¡e¡ thc ctltirirnler's rcìqn;
t4rho,ll by l.hc plnmoìt's", C_ving dove,
Äbreath-of bliss, a slortn of Pain ?

-And Friendship rarcst gcln of car1h,
Vfho c'er iras frtr¡rid the jcrvcll'his ? ':

Frail, ficirle, false. ¿nd litilc worth,
Who bitls for l'ricnd.-hip. as it is ?

lfis Eei¡g-goini¡-¡.,ut lhe call ;
Oícc.fu,'ice,-tnd ¡hricc,'tis vciy lo{v!

'Twas orce m.y ho¡:. my stay' rn.v all,
But non' the broÈen st¿ff must go !

l'ame I lrold the brilliant mclerrr high;
Ifow dazzling'cver.v gilded name !

Ye miììions I rìr'v's l he 1iûre 10 buv,
Ifow mucb ior fan¡¡' ? llorv ¡truch for fame I

Hear h,rt' it thun(l(¿rs ! Woulcj you dteùil
On hiEh OlvrnPus' fì¡r rtrnorYncd ?

No# ouröhase, and a s'or'ld command i
.å,nd be ivith a worl<f's cur.-cs crowned I

Sn¡eet star of Hope !' with ray to shine
In every sad tbrebrrdirrg bre-Irst,

Shl;€ this rlcsponding one of mine'
'IVho bi¿s fìrr manjs l¿st fricnd and best ?

Á,h ! we¡e not mine a bankruPt life,
This t¡easure shorrld rny soul sustain ;

Eut Hoþe and I are now atstrife,
' Nor eYer may unite again.

Àmbition, fashiou. show, and Pride,
I part from all forever now ;

Grief, in an overwhelmirig tìdc,
t{as taught mv ìraughty heart to bo¡p- ,

By Death ! stern s.rreriff, all bereft,
f weep, yet humblY kiss the rod;

The best of all I stiìl have left,
. My Faith, nry Bible, and my God !

[Seíecren By srsrnn Ao¡¡.r¡tn Honion.l
" I thirst, but nut as once I did"
Thc vain delights of earth to share;
Thy wounds, Immanuel, all fo¡bid
That I should seck my pleasure there.

I want tbat grace that springs frorr thec'
That quickêns aìI things where i!.ûowq
And rñakes a wretched thom, like re,
Bloom like the myrtle or the rccs.

ßlert Fountain of delighte unknorn'
Sourceof all good, andjoy rupremq
Etill on rny thirsty soul pour dowa' !

A living and Life-givingstresu.
F,xture, of all rheplantrthûlsbr*. -
1'he notico of my Fatherrr cye,
iÌone gtoree lees gratcfol to hb t4r.
Qr yieldr him me¡ae¡ fruíþlà.¡L

SIGNS OF'.T'FXÐ TTMÊ]S.
. JiOR- T¡IE SIGNS OF TIfE TIIIES.

" T'his is ury Beìoved, and tlris is ur.y F¡icnd'"
Sorouo¡i]s ¿SoNc v. ld'

Jcsns. tllon wtsl 'tho sinners Friend,
Whe n no olhcr fl ietrd rvas founcl,,

Whcn b¡' GuJ's larv Nc 1r( ro eonrletnncd'
Ànd to dtrltlr antl lrcll rrcrc bound I

Tircn Lo Piticd
Si¡ncrs in their lovs cs1¿¡te'

IIc pame to rlo the wi'll of God'
Brought saÌva'tion dortn 1o nran;

. ÉIe sheti his orvn Étlr;sï prccio:rs 'olood,

1'o exccul.e ¡edtrlr P1.ion's Plln'
. tlallolu,jah

Jcsus is the sinricrs Friend'

1Vhôn orl earth, in humen trafure,
'Iircn he rueìconrsd aìl tc l¡im'

That rçt're poor and llcu'ry luilt'n.
'\lirvllo tt,lt thcir åuiìt ur¡] sin'

BlcsscC Jcsns ! -
Thou to such didst Provcã Fricnd'

'fltousands. sincc Tiís incerrnaiìon,
Bicss the richcs of tlìar" gracc,

lVltich to thcm drd bring salvation,
Atrtl lrrcÞarc fr'r lhcnt u ¡tlucc;' ^ \\:l¡t rr' u illt.lr:srt:,
Tiieir ALnighty Frienc!, tJrey reign"'

Now rvilcn assen¡blcd milli"hs risc,
Srt¡itn¡rnt:d to the bar of God,

fhcrc ire rvill stand to j'¡"¡¡ft
All titc Pirrchusc of his blood'' Saints of Jesud !''
Now be claims You lor lris own.

Proclairn it ;e angelio hosts !

Sor¡nd it in tho ¡re¿vens alrove !
O I tcll it, teìl it all ¡rror¡nd ! /

Yc wl¡'o'vtr lell his Par 'ding loire;
Glorir¡rrs t.itlings I

Jesus is.ths sinner's F rictrd'

JAMEs d.l'tlçsER, .rr..

DEE DO

In Warminster. Brlchs co.. on the 26tlì of January'
'f'¡rours Heu¡,Incs, aged ùbrut 55 years.

ffi0T10ffi,
,4,n adjoumed mcctirg of the citilens of the town

Mount Hope and viciuity, u'ill bc held, putsuant Éoa

the l6th inst.. at l0 o'clock¡ A' M., v'hen tbe
of the Committco a¡rpointed to draft resolutiotis, and

to prepare arr addrcss expressive of the sense of the rneeäng
in relation to l.¡re plesent legal, arbitrary, and donninecring

of our Statc District School System, in wh¡ch
our civil a¡id. reìigious rights are (in the opinion of ¡nany
citizens) ir¡vadcd.

Bv order of the mcetinE.' ÍvILLTAM R.{Y, chairman.
L. L, Èrnnr¡¡c, Secrelary.

&¿B G ùB I fft8ÁS *
, $6; George W. Kclley, 1;

Q¡¡¡q.-J6h¡1 Dunham, l; J. C'Bell, Esq.,3; J. B.
I ; J. C Bel1, 3.
fq¡s.-.16þ¡ L. Sayer, l; .\mmi -Abl¡ott, I :

Edward l{oogland, .Esq., I ; John McEwen, I ; !Vnr' Olm-

lution passcd at the latc mectin&¡reld at Otisville' at ihe
Baptist Meeting-house, in rhis þlace, (New Vernon,) on

aâ ¡l
çl¡ ,'j'. $ì {R rs ìi,l /¿L /€ $:ì "\;?Tg.ß 

*
'ilile foiiou'il:l agcni.s ai-c th:ly arlr'lrorisr'1 to collccl;

rcceip! unLl rri"n;rìit io iiio eriiiJr ull lrru:i-\'s Luclo lbe
$igns ot ilru 'l'imus:-

rìf rlsri.--EIdcr Plrilander 1I;¡twcli, \1-n' Ðusticc, 'loiin
Ð¿il¡:r'.

N,iw Fî^rrp=nlna --.locì Fcrnal.l"
Ìt'f ¡ssxcr¡us trrs.--1)¿r iti i)ol e. IÌ ¿r ld Cl I rh'
¿)"r;;;;;;, '.--Eldc¡ A. ij' Gåltìsmrti:, \i-iiiram stanton,'

Wiili¿r¡r N. Ilccirr:.

Sûrûucl :llurcdi1.lì.
M.rtrvun-r.--J ¿incs Lowndos, B altintre, ['crvis F' I{lìp'

l'orsrc.
Nou'rtl C,r¡roLIrr.-L. B' Benncft.
Soot¡l C,r¡rol-lr¡.-'i'i1ç¡s¡l ütrÌe, B. Lawrence, Esq'
Geonclr.-ilitlc¡s .I¿rttss ÊIcndcrson. Joseph J' tsattle"

!Vln. ALrbott, J' !)trrriclJ, C. A. Parker, J'-r'd. 'l'urnert
't'. Guìcô; antl brcibten ,{. Prcslcn, J' iloìurcr, Georgo
Lcr:vcs, Jcihro Oa1.cs. Ð. N'i. tri¡ll.- -Ar-¡ri,r:'¡r. 

- Eìrieis B. l,loyrl, J esse Schrivner ; and breth-
¡en Buket lìobcrts, bVin' ii{elton¡ Robcrt l{crvt';n, A' Euc}r

Juhr¡ M. 'fheoblcs. -
MIssounI ._Dldcrs Ä. Prttison, Ftrcnry Louthan' Morto¡

Brolvn, VTiiiiulu Ðavis, 'l'hon:as P. Sl,e¡rlrels, ll' Owings'
Ðavid Lenox,'l'itotnts.I. !tr¡riglrl, (Jcrrrg, Clay; und breth¡en
0.Grcgory, Josepir 'i'hrrrp, Wnr. 'l'irãrp, rlcbn Rothn'el!'
!ì. ü.-iìeyn,;ìds, Staiford iIc Gee, G. \:V' Zimmerman'
!Vm. ÞI. Walles'

Irrrxors.-'.Ðldcls Thomas FI. Cltren, Eìijah Bell' Ee+-
erlv ts. Pipcrn S. I. Lose: ¿nd brcthrerr Oliarlt:s S' lÏ<¡rtoa,
Csq , Niórrola. \','rcn, Junrcs Tickncr, .la¡nt:s J. Bennet$,
I lJiisco, llui .I. ¡j¿l:kì r:, ùf. Soz. reCge, 'l' -'Iirrelkeld.horr:tl.-biders Wilson'l'hctrrpso;', l)lvid Sbirk, Joho
Lcc, Jolrn W. 'l'litmas. .A.. ßakcr, I:{. Ð lìanta, R. Riggçr
M. W, Scliers, Bcn;zrntin l>arhs. John Oase; and bt'eth-
ren Jolln Haligrove-, .l¿rnesolr Ilartkins, Abrar'n Ë[auter'
Georgc Anderrin, Astph 1\¡cbstc'r, Ðsq., Pelcr Carese, L
iltellc-1.1, Olouri; Bcthcl,- James I¡ishcr, Wesley Spitle-:'
Jonathan l)avis.

g(-Ð*iE-igB.Bo

''o

Nuw

Elder

B.

4.. Bucklcy,
John M, Pearson,

Ala. 100
5 TJí}

ïo, 300
lty.
Rlo.

500
3 0()

Ten. I00
N. J; ïoo
Md. 2 Oilsc. lu0
Me. t00

200
ü. 500

Tet¡{ ¡8û1. (}0

Summeis,
Samueì Jonee,

Thorp, Orro,-Ðidcrs Lcu'is SciÍ2,. Eli Ashbrooir, Danir:l RoL
ersorr, Georgc -z\ntbrosc' Sanrucl Ilcnrlc¡-<hot, Clrr'is'tisÈ
liaufrrran, iiãmucì Willi¿nri ; and brethrcn Joreph'fapscor\
Zepheni¿h flart, Ri¡:hard À.rMo¡ion, Jolrn llayior JæcpÈ
l{riruplrrcy, \Vm. Kr.l'kpal¡ick; B D. Dubois, Is-arrc S¡err}¡
J. Taîlor.-Jacob .Hcrshberge¡, I. T. Sarrnders, Ellis ldilb
Eso .-Bcniarnin Trucx. Esq.. Sa¡nuel Drakr:.

ilf¡cu¡cix.-Et¿..Jumes Þ. Howell; and Àrehibald 'S.
Mnrroç, iames S. Dcan, t\mos flotmes, Esq'

.lowr' f¡ ¡,¡¡ron*.-Eld. Jegeph ÉI. Slint, W. H. Ìltr*ú.

t¡ì
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"@1:;g suorð 0f tüs ll, t'o urro of Gfìeon I'

V{ÞF, XEH. NÐ EV VÐR:ï{ÞN' ûqÈA.lTGiÐ O{}[}N'[Y' N,. W.r .&PAÈFfl, !, t94,4-. lw{þ" ?,,

T¡re Slcvs or rirc 'I'rlrcs, devoted to the cause of God
lthe fang of the vipee. Nr't before." Oné con. and diieuted to ¡rlan tÌie gate, .and care-

and Truth, is published oIr o¡ about thc I st and lSth of each clusive proof of this may be found in the bourse fìrll-¿ rv¿ich urìti! kl gct outside the enclo-!Donth,
pursuecì lry the first settlers of fhis countrli who sure, lest he sh ng." Now the

conclusion th¿¡t I ha ve at in rclleoing upôn
the sutrjoct, IS, that the i rv of r¡¡an iruposes f-ar

J'Scction 10. Noone shall be a freeman, or
¡r.yote r¡nless he'be convèrted antl a nrernber

r1'full corn¡nunion of . ne of'.lhe churches allow suspeciing pênple, sh*.rvs tl¡at tl¡e larv
¡'oß'tj¡r!: stüñs o¡'TlrE TTMES. cd in this dorninion. !ìot r'{istru.i¡}, thenr in that. 'l'he la

E¡oøR 8Düe ter from the es. stinl.t do no Inr.¡r,der, T'ne hat¡'ed wlr ev man-
no, 2, r'r,t¡ ..av.: opin.ion e t<:¡ t¡¡!netl sÌi¿rll tre allolv iiest and thc l¡¿r¡'r.l spceches they uttcr,. slrt,l**s îtrat
by rne f,rr irratt,y years ; wtlich ..opinion 'is Predi ve¡y soon tlie e¿ir:th woulcl tlrinli tlle Lrl tn.,l ol cuer.y

càtecl on the l¿ct tlrat tli,the litirarv instilutions any ,,fli ,

"Sec. i:'ì. No food or lodging shall l-¡e offcrecì
to a Qirakc-r, Adamite, or ollrr.r herelic¡

" S. , . 14. I1' ariy pcrson turrrs quaker, he shall
tre llrnishqd, and uot sr¡ffuretl to t'eturn, but on pairr
of ,.,,,ih.

'' Sec. l.:i, No oné sh¿ll run on lhe S¿bbrrlh
day, rior w¿ik in his gartlen, or clsewhere, exce¡ri
revtirently t , ¿rr,d lrom meeting.

"Sec. 19. No one sh¿ll travel, cook victuals.
Inake beds, sweep house, cut hair, or slrave or¡

Ol¡'Schonl Bnptist ¡rt their i,a.ntls, rlid not rhej law
of thê count:v:rre in the ¡-tu¡l¡ls r;f' the po¡ruia.r re-

ligioni.rs ,,f tire tlay. Doct. Ðly decl'tre<l vea¡'s

ago, that'¡'i'rvrr thittls oÍ' nll' the t:olleges, theo'o-
gical senrinarres. ;¡nd otlter âcadenric institr¡tions
in tbis cour¡tr.' aie t¡nder the instt'ur:tiotl ¿rncl r:on.

{)t' rìt¿}n forbid, 'I'ne larv savs, Thou shalt not lie,
(antl so tlocs the gospcl,) J'ct thev are belching
tllen¡ forth in al¡uost cv, r!' t¡reirll¡. tI¡,,_r' is thisS
l)cciìuse thc l¿rw r)f lrlan rlor:s not punislr the sin of
lyirrg as ii does that ôf rnurder ancl thefl; aod so:

t:ol of tbe Presh.vteri¿ns.'l -At tht: ¡rresent cìav f nrighr go on to eveiy corìrûtancl in the È.hols
¡tone cirn ol¡t¿rin' ¿¿ sittlalion aS f eircher, ttnless he alógue, but as theretrre\orìrc()f ,,rrr br.rthreù il'ho
in a prcfl,'ssrir nl the popr¡la¡' r'eligion. . Ancl this are s!rongl-y irnpregnaied rvith the sonìe heresy,

I wiìl a¡rpeal ,to the scr¡iptules ' in sup¡roit .of the
negative side ofl thc qucstion, and will start r+'ith

uot all : no t¡r;oks are stìfi'ered to be trsecì, llttt st¡cli

as have becn plepat:ecl f'or the. exPress PurPose
instilling into the rr.itttls ert tlrt: ¡>ui'ils, 1Ìre prinr:i 'he Satrbath day. this bolcl irsscrtion of thc Apostle Paul, l.'or as

nr¡rnv ¿rs are ¡.¡nclct ti:e works of the l,rrv are undel
the <:trrsc,fG"al, iii. 10,) thrrs joining the larwì e.nC

rts cut'se togetber'in such ¿ man¡¡er that ít i,s im.
possiblc t.) sep¿u'atÊ them ; antl il a rnirn is unde¡
tlre cr¡rse ol tirc lrrrv, lre has experiencetl no inte¡.
est in the redrrrìrption by C.;rrst, lor ihat .r.r'as t
rederrrplion liorn uncler the taw, 16 l¡e'n¿¡:,:¡n¿idô . of
a wouri¡n, rr¡ade unCei the law to redeerú,them that
were untler tlte laru,tt anr.l f¡orn uncler its cutseo
(tirr tris pco¡rle wclc untler both.) ¡. heing ¡¡ra<le a
curse ft,r tile¡l¡." Again, in Gal, iii. 12, after
riirving said, " 'Iire just sh¿ll live bv faith," he sayq
'I'ire l¿rv is not t¡[ fuith, but [he nran that doeth
ihern sh¿ill l¡ve .in thern. Now it a¡>pearrs to me
¡i'orr¡ ¡'tnrli¡ig rhc l. . i.r cha¡ter of the .lcts of the
.{pastlcs, lhat preciscly thc sarne question was ag.
rtatcd r¡r thcir<lay, and the decision they carne to
¡¡s. r:,¡cta,ned.in tiie 2Bd ve ise, ought'io. setlle the
ul¿rtter lblever, but it seèms lhere ara scrne rri-
¿irrtllcss of the exhortation of tbe Apostlc, that
rlrcy stantl li¡st in the libertV rvhcrewith Christ has
¡¡r¿cie lhe¡¡¡ f'ree, a¡9:¡r¡¡¡ing to the beggarly ele.
,lents;:#Jrereunto they desiie again to tã ¡o ¡or.
.tage. i -;Lèt evely christian ask himself the ques.
rion, Wtrat was it that caused my deepdistress;aud
anguisti lvhén ìight fitst brcke in upon my soul l
t{is arrsrver I tbi¡rk will be, 'Twas a eon iousness
irt' having violatetl tl e law, and finriing an inabiL
.iy to nrake.ameniis, to hear its dreatllul thunde¡e
rrar, ùr¡d see:lt¡ þlutering swcld unsþthed.*

ples rvhirh are to r:onsolid¿rte the p()wer' in lhcir " Sec. 20. No woman shall kiss hei chileren
own ha¡tls. 'l'lre¡' ll.rr " the-v i¡¿rúe lèlt ricsirr¡ns r¡n thê S¿l¡bath, or fhsting da,r-.

of rendetirg tt¡t'se lxxrks so abutrd¿rnt as to îorci " Si:c. 29. Evcry ratable per$on, rvho r:efuses fo
out of circr¡iation, those whicli tend to nlisleatl ttr.
¡nind." trl'l¡al the ultir¡'ate ob.iuct ol litis r,rgan-

øed syst. rrr is, tltey trave long,sinèe openly avow.
ed. l)ocr. B;rtton s¡irl, ¡'WÌleñ all ' our collegts
are unCeÌ (rur cotitrol; it w¡ii establisþ our s¡:nlr'
mèntsand i:¡fllrcnr:e so ti¡irt'we can nrànng<; ttrt
civil gov"r'nnrcrìt as we ¡rlease." Ii is rrr¡t irr¡-
probable that the risirrg genelation will corlsur¡r'
$ate the ¡rlan, aj'the' seeds <.¡f this principle art

pay his proportion to srìpport the nrinister of tlre
io\vn or parish, , li lrc tined fl2, antJ É4 ,ever.¡'
qr)arter, uttil he or She ptly the rate of tlie
r¡rrnisler." Hr¡man nature ever being the same.
the s¡ririt of intt,lerance alwavs will prevail rvirL,
¿nti-chrisiian ¡llofèssors ofl religion. AnC you
rrray truly ohsetve, " It'chains r¡f dire oppressi,,r;
.rre f o cl¿rnk arorrnrl our rrer:ks, rvhat will be thr
ilifft,renceto Oltl School Baptisrs, rvhctlrer ther
oc f'crrged b,v a'Cath,olic or Protestant sn¡ith ?"first sown i¡l Sundav Sclrools, in rvhich they re'''.. port 2,000,000 nr¡w er¡rolled, and its grorvtl-r i.

Ì; promoted through ail the inititutions ofl learning:
and who does nt¡t kn'rv tl¡at the cliâiacter of'tiit
ûtan is buitt r.rpon prin<:iples ir¡,, illed ¡t¡to thc nri¡¡tl.
qf the children ?

The moûreni they get tl;e power into their orvr:
'hrnds, none who d , i'ot sttbscril)e to their view's t'l
.religiousduty, can exPcct to eÈcape Persecution:
fòr the uni<¡¡r ot' church and state is inevitat¡lv as

,, bociated rvith tyranny and oppt'ession. Mr. Chee
. ver, (a Presbyterian ,rninister' ) i,i a lectule latell

delivered in New Yorl<, against'Popery, fully dern
'o¡strates the principle. ' He s¿id " he ¡vould nr

g¡ore trust a PLestryterian with power to persecutt
þan he would a Papist. 'rQueen Ehzabeth, a

. Prôtestant, persect¡ted tl¡e Catholics and burned
thê priests. lfake.away the power and .vou dra$

roR Ttro SIGNg ol' îr¡e r¡.irgs. a"l

. ..,,. j.il;,¡*4 Ll.iÌ.ts, Pri:nte Witliatn .có.,
'Yc, Marcl¿ 5, f844.

Dr.l,n. snorurNR Br:¡:sr: ;-i)rslihing to
I
set¡(i

\'oo thi¡ slieet so üear blank, I rvill pen u fe*
,hougtrts on the sutject of

TIII; LÀW A RULE OT LIF¡: ¡,OR CITRISI¡ANS.
I huve bccn led to rcfler:t on thir sulSeci latel.r

lrom an anecdore I sarv in a clrrisliar¡ aluranrrc, (st,
,'alletì,) which ran so¡¡¡ewhat in lhis style: 'i Â,
¿ntinomian called upon the Rev. I)oct. ----
.rnd they entcred into ¿ conversation upon rr:iigious
.ulrjecls ;
'iel¡eved t

.*
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'What to joyr and lmY Lord never atong their,'cause. Tþat such

sighs larv rvás ab-rlo- grven other as. contloversy that they

gated.ì? Nó : fleaven and earth may pass awa]: Pears from various sources of are'following the shadows, to the rejectitini of

but not a jot or title ofl the larv shall fail till all be the plesent we need but a few of the substance, none will dçny that stand in

fulfilled. What was it then ? to hear those gentle were to. dwell alone, 'arid not be reckoned light óf, the Sun of Righteousness. They are

notes saying, Come unto me allye thatlabor and the nations. Num. xxiii. 29. They wele tþe eref,ore anti -christs, being directly againpt Christ,

are heavy laden, ancl I will give you rest; take congregation of the Lord. Num. xvi. 3, & xxvlt. his dpctrine, his government, and such of his peo.

nry yoke upon you ancl learn of me, for tr am 17. They were Godrs covenant peóple as a nq-

meak and lowly of heart, 3nd¡e shall find . r'est to

souls; for my yoke id"g&, ancl my burden is

l{ot so with tM¡@e of Moses, it was a

which neither 1ffiii6i our fathers were able

tion. Fxodus xxxiv. 27,28. A lypical or
for the pu

figu'

your rative people, and were raised uP
accordingìighf. of introilucing Christ into this world to

yoke diyine appointmentn that si.n'þçrclened, po91,

to bear, It will be asked then, what rule or law
is togovern the christian I Shall h.€*throw up the

reins to every lust, or be at liberffisin because

he is not under the .law, but undffiace ?. God

forbid. IIow shall 
'we that açrlead to sin live

any longel therein ? The law ollove governs the

christs, . and his perfolming t.he: t:ork whicþ'1he

l¡eliever',both
Ëma rrffio.t
self, as'ffiLên

before God and 4mong his blethren,

Father gave hinr to do:His doctrine, gosppl dis.
pensation, &c. A very féw of which shadows

rvill serve our present PurPose. . fhe loril direè;
ted Moses to build the tahernacle of rrifness - Tlrat a society or congregaliqn should be char.as much a chlistian when bY him-

he can be seen of men ; and could Äctq vri. 44. in reference' to E4çdqs x4v. Ç, 9, tçred þy civil'law, in manDêr and form presented,

hê live perfectly' hìs obedience would be perfect; where ii is called hoth a is as far from gospelr as hondage is ftqm
but finding he has so many sholt comings, he is cle, antl directed to be lil-rerty. it the least ol it, Iaw establish.

often constrained to ask, " DQ I love the Lord or' dwell among them. $e alao commanded that éd in rninia âs_ sure as a young serpent

¡ro. t t they should make boo.ths, and all that were lqrael- has the nature of its progenitor, so -sure is it the

The subject mi$ht be continued but my sheet is ites born; sho¡¡ld dwell in thenr,g days at the same principle that has fostered all the
persècution, under which the saints have
martyrclon¡, ,{ll the different modificati

spirits of
f u!1. of tabernacles, in the seventh ' month. Irevit. suffered

Yours in the Friend of sinners, xxiii. 83-43. Also, in ordpl to enjoy tbe bl ons they

R. C. LEÄCÍI}TÀN. of the I ordr. they were directed to
their sacrifice9 in

build their can,give it, all the ple4ç they can niake for it, all
altars, and offer the .places the drapery with which they can cover it, alters

FOR TTIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES' where the Lorcl recorded his name. Fìxodus xx not its nature in the least degree. .trt is anti-re.

Soutl¿-h'ill, Bratlfoyd co., Pa., Feb. 20, 1844.
'14; Deut. xii. 1-14. W'e also leatn that when public4n, it is anii.christian. And allowing all the

Ilezehiah l(est, to hi's brethren Hel;lings and, Satch,
ønd all that are born of Jerusalem that is aboae:
Mag grace, *t ry, oíd,1,"ace, abound'ing through
Jesù{ Chrôst gur I'ord,, from God the Father to

the Lord had given David rest fronr his enemies, grown male 4nd fernale members to vote, &c., is
he sat in his house, tre proposed to build the a sprig of the same bush ; and they might as

Lortl a.house, (the temple,) but God directed that well let all their infants eight days oid, as any of

your souls, keep you steadfast i'n the faith-ill Eou
u:ithloue-cause youto abaund' in eaery good'worlt,
and to enjoy the libertg gfthe sons of God, uhile ü
preserues youJ'rqn eùerg snare oJ gour enern¿es.

he should not. His son (Solomqn) should build a tþe rest, in the form that it now stands. Ii ad-
house for the namg of the Lord. ? Sam' ii. 1=13 mits the women to usurp authority over the men,

Respecting their þuilding çynagogues
no direction given of the

and pros- gospel deglaqa.

cu,chas, f find Lord for the females all

Being requested to give my views, tþrough the them. 'fhe5r were doubtless conyenientr and sq glee, and out number tþe men, in opposition.to

Signs and Monitor, on the subject of " Baptist were their gloves, and high pla,ces, an{ their sel- them, tseing allowed to purchase ihe privilege,of
voting, isr ,in effelt proféssing' the faith of gur
f ,ord, &c., with respeçt of persons ; and saying,

churches renting their pervs,-hireing their preach- ![ng of oxerr, sheep, and doves; and the cbangers

ers by the year' fôr a slipulated sum,-allqwing of money sitfing in the temples, John ii. 14" It
them thet came fiom a dis' to him that wea¡s the gay clothing, (or pays his

good place, and to the
every man and wotúah," (and why not aìl fheir was convenient for

rnonelr) Sii thou here i4 auncircumcisedand unsprinkled infanis?) "in the tance and wanted to buy, according to the law,
congregation to vote for preacheis, for one dollar rvhatsoever their soul lusteth after. Deqt. xiv poor, (though he is a brother;) Stand thou there' or

per vear; antl churches being so chartered by 24-26. Many things were foqnd among them sit here under my footstool. Janres ii. 1-3. It
Iegislative authority as to give the mernbers of for which they ha{ no authority from God, of shorvs partiality and wicked judgment. Verse 4.

congregation the right to set as moclerator', to de' which the prophet complained; and for whicb And rentilg pews springs same root, and

cide whe shall preach, and rvhg shall be silenced, dhey were reproved b¡¡ them, 4gd is in full accordance wifh mlnls-ì |

,rrhile the congregatiou by their overrghelming It is as nêtufal to suppose that ters to preach fqr a stipulated sunn, tells more

vote decide the question ?" to be a continuation of the same church, and show

According to the letter of the items in the state' by their seniimet¡ts and workq thet they áre in un'
ment, I canno[ concecle to such things. Eyen ion with the¡¡ì that so prospdr, shoul{ want 4 na-

though the whole congregation rvere the tional chulch,.as that the children of God a¡d the

members of one church, all in communlon cr[- sons of Belipl should be embqdied in the nation of declere fheir sin qs So{or,n, they hide it not. Isa.

cumstances witheachother, I could not concede Israel, ênd haye equal exterppl 'privileges accqx- iii. 9. fhey tpll tþç tqu!þ ryhea fhey do not msan
ding to their law. It is as latural as Jife for such to; they say. they ate hirelings. The people

la want to hire, tþe- preacher Wants hiq price.as cling to the w, and preêch thg
inþeritance emp¡¡g

works of tþe
law, to obtaia an them that are We cannot he rnistaken !f therç i.s ptrl'
sanctified, or fo getreligiqn' whg,þelie¡'e in ¿ gen, in words. Tþe voice, the aciions, and,offgn ryri-
gral, or rather univers4l atonemegt, and ponditiop- tings signed by the com¡nifteç aS Çcd'ç bpi! t9 lhe

were às a nation a 3t peôuliar treasuret' unto tbe al salvation, free moral agenÇ/r AS they call ft; preaqhe¡, procþims qq 9n tþe hgusg,top lhery dare

Lord, above all other nations. Exodus xix. v ; ¡vho endeavor to mix law and, &c" thaf 4gt tfggt tbe Gqd,qþgy perve, but prefer. trusting

Psak&cxxxv. iir. And that they received of the they ohould waut all the
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of the,Centra'l Nerv Jórsey Association, Signs Rtes sharloweti forth;' As there was no Mount Pleasant ,church, of '\V'abash Ðistr.iet,
the Times, page 11?, 'vol. xi. Suchlthingr ore noç duty obligatory on them, only what Association, had split previous to ,the meeting of
founded on the
ples of traffic ;

gospel of Christ, but in the in their law, so there- is no'iluty the Association. ' This division was the result. of
and so they make'a t¡'ade of rt. tlie gospel church, but such as are,found direc- a difficulty grorving out of the alleged immoral

No wonder the hireling fleeth ; he careth not ted by Christ and his the gospel. As and disorderly cónduct of their former pastor, the
the sheep. John x. 12-13. \{e have thought, there was and is no obedience to 'God in doing present,moderator,rof the Wabash District Asso-
hówever, that men have sometímes been unreason that which he has not commandèd, as. well rnight ciation. Ä.t the Ässociation two letters were pre-
able in finding fault with hireling preachers: for Cain b¡ing the fruit of his ground as an offering, sentedr but'the gi"o¡ity palty were refused a,.

hearing. The lili¡nÇlte chureh ¡nessengers wbo,
in consequenee of sicknêss brought noletter, were
refused seats until afiêí' the organization of the

instarice, A ehurch and society agreed to give or &Ioses undertakè to tleliver his brethren from
irreacher a certain sum, for.:preêching so long.- Egyptian bondage, 40 years too, soon, or the hun-
The church plofess the doctrine of predestination. gly Hebrews eat the flesh offered to idols, which
but are rather mi.xed and indistincf in thcir view Balaksent them by theladies,

low the Philistirie,ihvention in
&ð., or David fol-

of it. There are say S0 members, the carryrng thè ark, on
numbers 70 ; they are. motle¡'r'some rank
ians, some think they are somehow betlveenr. some
universalians, some one thing, and pelled Elder Pip-er's fears !

else, or nothing. Somc rich ancl Okaw Association. ,'There was
all pay on an ayerage according to church,in ttris body, which was d
of property. The preacher at first seems ver) union." Elder P. here alludes to
clever, does not come out pointetl ànywhere, ple, to accomodate their brethren from a distance church which he has never visited,
Breaches smooth things, &c.' lrlow we ask, have that wanted to pu-rchase, or,' to celebrate their quently he knows but little personally of their or-
not all that pav a right to expeet a share of

views, in proportion
pteach; feasts in ihe shade on Mt. Olivet, instead of being or disorder. Why not specifically point out

ing tc agr:ee with their to rvhat thronged in the city, or any thing else {hat God the disorder, latherthanuse the term in this gene-
they pay ?

if he
Who would hire a man to labor for had not commanded, as for a gospel church to be ral and unqualified manner ?' especially as he de.

him, knew none of his work would suit hinl? yoked with a ivorldly society, by a legislative in the subsequent part of his communication
I ierily believe that the man whióh engages as a charter in orcler to worship God in the spirit of ho- that he has heard things hard to be.understood.
hireling, to preach for a mixed society, expecting liness and truth, as it is in Jesus. tVhat child I have been intimately acquainted with Hope.
his pay according to the principle we have stated, God, with an implacable liatred of sin planted by well church fo¡ about 13 year.s; f have preaehed
is as,rnuch under obligation from his contract, ac- Jehovah in his heart, would for a moment think of for them frequently, and have never known a more
cording to every principle of honesty or trade, to making peace or forming a combination with his honorable, orderly, and upright society in an;r partr
preach the doctrine every oné wishes, from whom inveterate foes that he knew were so hostile to of the world, not exceptiog the Licking Associ-
he expects his pay, as the shoemaker is to make him, his King, and the principles of his govÞrn- ation of Ky., of which I was once a memür, and
shoes to suit the feet he measures for his custo- ment, as theserpent was to the womatrrs promised with whom I am still an occasio¡al eorrespondent.
mers. A.nd as they do not all believe the same seed, for the sake of better enjoying converse with excluded one of her members last
sgntiment, he is uncler the necessity of preaching Christ, and the immunities of his kingdom, and refusing to travel.with the church. This in-
the different sentiments they hold. Á.nd if he the more advantageously carrying on thê war dividual brought a letter,to the -Association; s!¿
faithfully divides'his discourses according to the aþainst the power of his deadly enemies. while he when Hopewell was called it was reported thar
v¿rious views of them that pay him, none ought
to cornplain of him for being two sided; or nine
sided. or as a man pleaser, or for preaching that
which himself does not believe; the very princi.
ple on which he engaged to serve the society em.
braces it.

But further, to sho¡v ¡vhat was intended to be
introduced by our referenee to the nation of Is-
rae,l. They weÍe a chosen people-the'gospel
church is a chosen generation, &c. They were
to dwell alone, and not to be reckoned among the
nations. Gospelchurches are not to be unequally
yoked with unbelievers, and if gospel churches be-
ing chartired by legislative authority, or those that
are not chuich Ínembers have the power to say
who shail preach and who be silenced, is not so,
it would be difficult to find what is.

The blessings of the gospel, food, drink, dress,
armaments, and all things revealed by the Spirit,
rvith their inheritance, being in Christ, belong as

believed that his King was Omnipotent, and would there were two letters from Hopewell. I
shortly bruise satan under his feet ? them maD,

f remain, dear brethren, who church., IJe
Yourunworthy and feeble fellow soldier¡ acknowledged the fact, and so said in his lêtÌer

HEZEKTAH WEST. which rvas afterwards read.
The actine partv decided

should be laid over until after/
the,{,ssociation, thus setting

that both letters
FOA TEE SIGNS OF Î¡IE TITdDS. the organization of

Coles Countg,, lll., Feb. 18. 1844. aside three votês,
" And kept back part of fhe þrice."-Acrs v. 2. that they might be the bettér able to elect their

Looking over the Signs, I find a communica. own party moderator. This done, they proceeded
tion over the signature of B. B. Piper, in which and read both letters. ,Hopewell ehurch
the writer profdsses to give an account of the sit- the dominant party with disorder and a

of the Old School Baptists in this part of of the constitution and ¡ules òf
the world, '( though the rvriter himself being conduct towards Little Bethel
Parkerite belongs toa neu school.) the particular acts in which they had so done.-

He commences by saying .,'Ihe Vermillion As- The messengers fron¡ Flopewell protested against,'
sociation is small, but very sound in faith.?, lhe propriety of a decision of this matter by the
is mainly correct, yet I think it probable that there acting party, who were. the party accusèd, as it
is amongst them some discrepency on the subject would just be deciding their own case by them:
of the 'Irinity, and et any rate ElderPiper. k4ows selves.-"¡¿,.[çt they proceeded, and as might have

been ei¡tþted, decided themselves nor et¡rr.ry !
Hopewell now claimed the constitution of thá

exclusively:to the gospel church, or the children very well that when correspondence was called
the kingdom, as Canaan, ,its privileges and ordi- for, a motion was made and seconded to :drop cor-
nances of the law given to the Hebrews, did to respondence with the Wabash Dist¡ict and Okaw
tliem. And in the new covenant they er-rjoy a
Btronger, better, and more lasting.reldtion ,tg1,God,
than the nation of lsrael, as such, everdid. Yeo,
estab-lished upon better promises than theirs were.
Heb,'viii. 6. They in Christ enjoy insubstance
what the nation of lÈrael in their rites and ceremo.

Assoclations, on accouùt oJ the disorder amongst
them. And although this motion was lost, there
âppeared evidentsignsof ilissatisfaction,some of the
members refusing to act further with the Associa-
tion.; , Why would Elder Piper keep back'this cir.
cumsta¡ce ?

immediately tb the court house, aúd. òrgan-
ize the Ässociatioú, which was dooe byr 'meésen.
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gors appl:rring frorn llt,pe,rvell' Little Bethel,, antÌ
other lrèth.

od.that Ðtrde¡' M. IV. Sc'llers,'at ,L:ttle Gsd iustily'ing of' his gifi, anri f¡v'ri he bei¡g:dend
'ú¡e corstitr.rtional part df Concord ; ;he d¿rv.'pre¡:ediug tíre Okaw ^Associa keth. Abe['s r;fflclir,g was Li]rvist

rèn nioing us h.t' their þrtxenr:e.and .cotlnsel. ?Ilhr ;ermon,said that " the Hofy Spirit left
Mount .Pleasár.it'. church .rvas ìthen leceived bl tnd nrolhþr in heàvbn, when he ca¡¡le' rlc.r¡t ilttle:flock,so prnrl,iuit )¡,u oni\ i

their let ter.a n(l ¡nesi1ingérs. r,Írrth to convert $rnners.tt , Üu.¡ lvitirrrt¡t tvr)rks. rejolcr t.v ¡,¡¡r't't, tilat ho

lfr¡ ti¡.e sentiment of ;l¡ good .souls wrapr-. iu cor- sh,rlved.).)u ti¡e w:i¡1.; lie ií¡rjr:s li,¡'.e'tlrltrgs flom
per and those: witil hitn ¡rroceedtd, to a.rraigri ;-u¡rted ciay¡?' I pleotl not griilty, irneì (i(irrs;Ìier it ir thc.. ty¡se.

ìlìd ¡rrr;ii
attd: ¡lruilcitt iirrtl ìù.vr aisr¡rrci¡r r.rl¡1ô babes

Hopewcll for daring to exclude an indivirlual with- , i¿r t¡der' against the IJapti-¡ta of Illinois airti th", iirrgs': uvert !o i"it
out calling a co.n¡mittee ot asliing lc'ave .of thetr¡ rvrrril, Even f hnse wh,.¡ believ+' f he "'fr+o $eed" 3r)Oii

At lò¡rst thev r*:con¡n¡eh(lecl. cor)rrÍìllee irr 'thr ioct¡:ine, (though rÌr sonle inslances,rrrai'li,-,i'rilrg U¡{tir !V i¡ui¡ il¡tte $:sJç.orNi! r¡gr,tr sd,tliÞ .;,lvgd in
c¿se of the rndividual late of Ho¡rewell . chrrr:ch ; he l)re.cxislenrrc I),r's<;trls,.) .rrnilirrlùeiriri. s.r: i'¿r ¿ts o get to

i.,tl l3a.and thero l¡aive trlrearll' been fi¡t¡vutttenls in t:otrt n.v iafirrritalion extcn{e, t'onsiile¡ ll¡¡th *rir¡l ¿tt

pliance wrth this rccotì)trt{ìñdatio n,-the fesult ol xrcl,l' .colrùpt sinr:e tl¡e Fidur Pi;ìer
whir;ii I lrave uot yet,]iuarul. fVherh är, tie is to lr rnore deÊ¡¡ite so'tlrat th ûta.v rìc! lìe Sus pf
proirrtrrnccd f he chr.¡lci¡ ot not,. is di'fãr:u!l lo t:olr- ,uccted of trieresy '! rirr, A¿ur, rii)l;il nt¡ij t;ii,ìJ;iii ir¡ ile tllr: trot h-
jectrrle. If he be so plortor.titcecl¡ wltcre rvill tlrel' !Ve hnye intlt ed h;rd a6rrre cr¡nllir:t fì¡i tl¡¡r l¡¡sí

û.n'l tirs neceùsarl cltut'ch ofiìcers ? i ' o ycat'n, yet we irre. ¡rerstiitclvrl tlrat lir+ Loril lr:1. .'f:l;f. tì ¿¡¡rd God
a'¡'rn d,¿b:rte rnil cotifuSion af lhe ulect- sr¡stained'us; lVe have 6¡ or.rr ¡ratt cr)ntrjnileillfirr r andþer

hat the l¡v.slanders ryi.:¡'e the liqht of cht¡ri:h discipline iìr o¡r¡rositi'rn ïri tìrer ut(: Ageghouse l.vas so greitl, t
heairl t¡r cail orti, '" llurru! hurra ! /" nol tli,i it

eub.;id¿ +i o,.rr ìe:virtr, l¡ tl rv.ts k:pt u¡r nlí)r'e oì

less tlrlorrglrout that . ancl the sut'cet cling dav ;

tììi,1 1rìu ¡i:iif¡c¡¡:Uil e¡. ljlri i,.t!t ijljV.jiiiiirf ty,jtìr.. û{)t tO

ir.j il-i,tlì3 t"ill¡ ille çilliriigiì.i;lrgtiir.r:. 'l iru r,r'Ofd

,u.;s r¡.j t;rts .{;lit' ,. i,¡ü 5::.ltt ,r,.t c;;itl}1, rvl¡ich iS

I itr: i;lr.Y (:uvür¡ it ill) it íì{i ii¡ !Fì! i.'¡'s (1, t ii lilpoi';l i J èf USa.

..:iii, rvrtiCltlstil It.;,r';agt rl,ii¡ ¡i{il r:¡r¡¡¡rl',-'tl. ThiS
¡.'rr¡.i,if ircitrg, lq¡jl.f?i'l;l rii i:,r: rrglìir ,r,,ttr, s¡¡0f GOd,
gc t¡ilr;ut [r),CSiir.)ìiÐ¡¡ [ì](ljlj (¡Wiì ;tgíl1i;OUSneSSt

r¡.- ir¡i Iirc ii,,g¿lt'i¡,rt l)i t¡r',trt:fil ,,illu (i0 rvhO afe
Jiì(ir l' tll(.) lir,t.

i'.r¡'v ti'utlt¡r¿¡¡ti-v t.li r¡s oi' rile¡r irs.isting us ie
tir,: ticlti Ot l¿¡ror, ¿t¡¡d l)tr¿¡¡t ol ,t;tr.'¡l' g0otl workq¡
aitirough in a ¡j¡filrcru: ¡:oi.¡ie io ìreavcn. 'l'trey that
tr:¿r¡etl tbe Lol'J spa,lie ofien o¿e tr¡ another.,-
A,rc trt.¡t.tlrejc arnrlrrg {ne, nrrirrllcr rif lvht¡rn tho

sorne oi lt¡(, v;siti¡rg ir¡ctirt'en havinE irad îhc ar.¡'

dacity ro ¡r;rint orit to ti¡e¡r the.allsrrlCity of sor¡lr'

Of theij.Ar:tr.
Such i:r b¡ief rças onc of the rneelir)gs, whcrrj.

accorcling to Ðltìcr F., "lhett: w:rs tt¡¡tch to a,l-
rnirer" &c. 'frr.tl-v, ltrcth+en at a distance frorr¡
reading his epistle rvoulcl suppose lhat all w¿s

poacc. ,lnciorrtlv tilere wcre l)foplìrjt$ that c¡ieri

troullle .yrirr nor yr)tÌr reacler,i $rjf h srii:h ¡nQticr.ñ
Give this.¿ plaóe in vor¡r colilri¡ilr..if' 'y,,r¡ pleâ$e ;
I siiall not fro,¡!¡!e t'oir agrrin ()n t¡is sulrìe,:t,

Yoìirsir¡ the ho¡re cf ihe gosp,
]'HOÌIAÐ :I]H Et,Ð.

peace, pe¿ce, when there \v?r6 no Peace: But the
lenguage of J¡xenriah is, " 0; hat rny head . werc
*vate¡s, ancl. ¡r¡ine e)¡es a. &.¡r¡nlain o{' tears, fhtrt I

T, ?"

rnight rveep dny.and night for the slain o,f I'plt rilE sicNs oF THe rtnÉs.
the daugttterrrf my people." Kegte.s;oill.e, Mo., Fe:b. l+1, 1844. u¡¡ i'ofi erltrililce, anti ciai¡¡¡ it.eJn ar:oou¡r$.qf their

During, Elder Fiper's la{e extensive travels, he Dtrn snotuun B¡:rnn :-l will senrl vou grrrxl rvorks¡.uot ii¡r ihes¿lie of' ttrc ligirteougnesg'
has beard ,¡r¿r¡y things, .(and anrong Baptists,) smn Il 5crap lþr .r'or¡ to do with as r',ru thi nk uf God'l 'l'trey wouid willingl!: ¡rsseÌt that. lhelr
hard to be r¡nderstood ; some rdenying {he resr.tr M.v age is62 -1'eans, (an old qge,) and b¡:ing cor

ii¡undation rs not läid lirl boirstiirg, nndnlsothatthey
rectio¡r, others s¿rvi the. non-eleet h¿ve no sorrls,

¡rulent, it c,,nfi¡)es rne rnuch af hon¡e. I!t¡, rvifé i,.
(lo rtot trus¡ as firnriy in the rjghteot¡slress of'Jesus

&c,. Such sentiments¡ heJd l¡y whor¡rsoev.er rhcy aliùe, rvith whour I havi.liveil 40years, $vith tw¡,
Uhrist as rye clo, antl .)'et.they do not .linorv rvhy we

ma5r be, I esteem both unscr:iptural antl untrue, anrl one claughter only. flrree rrf' qs ü¡uy rìOt all .bc as one, arrd r:ri¡liluùrje togcthef.-
' But who are the peo¡rltl rhat suy these things I o to tlìe Old Scl¡ool '$¿p1¡,;t church, Musclcf,ork. I'lruy glive us to undcrslanâ that rve rtoul<l l¡e.het;

has EiCer P. rn¿r¡utãctqretl his u¡an o[ stiaw tünt Brother, tlrg irru¡inians in oqr country Ì¡ate our tel h4rnessed l'or tþe pilgLimrf ge in thé. gleat .War.
he mir,v demolish hir¡¡ at ê blorv ? ! ¿tm now old, tale. Butr Sro,¡,r.t lieebe, I i¡û¡ sorry th¿t I have
yet I lrave ne!'er h¿¿rd .tlrose upntirnen.¡s advance:d by theur ôur. narr¡es are cast out f<-rr evil, rt tosay,.as.touciringr theil' ¡rssisfa-ncc ir our pil-
$erio¡rsly. Ilut res¡rectatrìe ruen h¡rve {old.me f.hat tlrence c+rrre|þ fc¡tr:gacb, bf reason of' $Ii.$rage, it is to us like the,gr,een heacled.fly is to
Eider Piper hiurseil' ¡r¡e4ch':d tl¡üt Ariarn had po nrany (like Peter') rfolipw ata digta ncen ¡vhiclr ii¡e :bteedr ' when. .t.housands ¿re sticking to
souì. 'futhis I f¡¿ys r¡,plied r,lrat ]llder P,'n¡ggi causcth r¡s t<¡ search for edific¿rtipn .of, iris €ank.
proirabìy lieltl as Ðanicl Xlarkcv, th¿t Atlau¡ ¿+¡.rd potrr and affiicfed lú-tþ ones that beliei'e in ,Jesr¡. Mli grace, merc.v, and peace, frtrnr God tho
his posterity ti¡ele not irr¡r¡lortal. and {rust-trh.rne in gr';r!:e, r¡nmerited b,y tøfk..- .fþ.her and Jîorn our Lorcl Jesus Cbr,lst, l,re rvitþ

At à night rneeti n¡r .!yliile attending the Ver Pclsúcutions exist us now, and beh,old ir Jp¡ for e!',er', Arqen.
miliir¡n,{ssociation, I hear:d Eldel Fipèr ¡ircrrch rs no nel thing. i.t firs! exisqecl in Cain FELIX R,EÐDING.
I he.re bcg le¿ve io I)resont a few scrlti.nients rvtriclr aga.i¡rst lrrs brotþer ,\bel : he made an oflering to
he adva¡¡ceil, rvhiclr I wi'll do by ¡3iy¿ng his o¡vu Go{ and it rvas ¡ot accepted ; lre, fhought to be

Forì, T.rIû,1 srcNs . oF. TilE T¡IíES, . r

vords tothe best of rny rccollection irlésscrì lor rlre s¿l¡t: ol' Ìris perforrrrance, 4nd the¡'e. Earlesaille, S. Ç., Feb.,21, ,18441,

lst. 'É'I'ire sclip.tures ¿¡re of no use o¡ beneÊt in t'oie becarne angry lnd slew þ{s brother. Brot B4grun n R¡use ;-Frorrì t he ;rich'r consola.tiôq
an¡z shirpe o¡ milnner to any-b'od.v but chri¡tiuns.

'ri.r.ìi&:n'.sr¿irèùófl n¿-
so¡ne of oui rlrorhnìorigers ,ieach sinners aearly rvhioh I feel in read,ing vou¡' Fal)e

¡'eading t,he

r, ¿fnd rny impres:
2d. r' Äd¿rn a¡ld his postentv in a the,ÈiArirc drrctnr¡ê ire,{is, 1'o{o good ryorks, and ,lhe sions particularly iu firqt 

"nt¡rnbef 
fpf

ture had no irnrnoi'tality ¡¡bgut ttlerr¡. i,oi'd will bless the'n¡ ltrr it- One prear:her went so thisyear; I,feel tt my dgty to acknorvlege.the
3d. " Angels never siunetl, because they iär as to say if Xhe rorst sinner on earth lyould,go eonsding influenr¿e which I fepl at all tiales in rea.

never under law.. ding those rinstructing and comlorting çommobi.
4th. " Jesus Christ left his farthef and nothet:

in heaven when he canre dolva otr ear¿h to. be
¡narried to his bride-the chr¡rch."

.As counlerpart to th¡s .last i"ten, tr au¡



Brai¡rtains in iris,,rvn I'x¡sòrn of hisþaving
genertte,l. .{n l hav;,rg his f¿ith st

way,) his christ,ian fÍi'rnoess.is increased,'¿fiç1.,
i¡ enal¡lccl fo prcsent þi.spirr.yers in a fi:v,rrer ¡rir
moiê dús,,icrl rnahner; ,ilr,d I rn¡rst acknr¡w
that I íi.:el qruitt r,reetl o[. these things, sitr¡ated
f aur q,hcre I selCòln .lu:ar the trrath prørr-htxl ,ivitlr
its pro¡,r¡ ,¡1¡.,,r¡. I sr'rnr,tim,.rs think thrr rrue
gospr:l ligirt i.r f rr,ling tiorn tl"ne eatth ; and alrhorrgh
OUr t,r:r.tj ìifs ,u r-V, lik¿ i] tl,¡ir yr, Itnrlw w\gr 1r¡.1,
seea proi) lut,¡f thr: L,,rr.l, ret rhe-v will t:horrsi; f.o

follow r e po¡rrrlar <!rctt'ines, or what sorr¡e t.¿¡ll

fashion,rl,ìtl ¡.rrt,,,.:liing, lrr,ii,,ving that it u,ril I¡ro.
duce¿t tnr¡r,r.! g,ro,l .; alíi¡r¡,rgh it uui.,v notl .l)rj ìust
the clr.:rrcrit an i ii¡ljr:st ¡rrrrofis ofl ttie st¡l)Érìativc
great ni,s.ì ol' GoJ, Ì¡ is lirre- h norv Ieclg'r. a¡.¡1. j ¡¡¡ tn u1u -

ble piri ¡,,r.r;.
J kr¡;jrv fii¿t rcìlcn tlic ¡niniste¡: lÌoe,ls lire erria¡,-

ment or' gr;s¡rei h'g.iit, it kinrll<:s [r.is lèelings a.ni!

thougitis irÍi¡ ir h,,lv thcure. rvilich s1:roarls tlrr.son-
qatio,¡ iir¡rrr il'c¡rJt to lrr,:ast, so .f,rr as thu.c is a

,that seern tq lìe evil in the qi gbt ofl fr¿ril rrìùiìi: A0r

may agr
soi does

well as f he c¿re of sprrr':'ou's. And strch f hings as
' cgitate the hurïran rri¡rrl rvbetirel calnal ol spilit.
ual, mr¡st conviliic'¿ irs pf'the vanitv of all subju.
nary fhings, and çntlel uuury "ircoÅ.fanpe $.e are
compelled to elclirinl, Loril, I arn rveak and sill',"u1.

perverse an(l rviclied ! After all mv best wcrks.
sincere devotiorts, antl hun¡bie convictions, w'ithor¡t
thy hclp anil contirrual support, I n¡ust sink into
aD abvss of sin, and ¡¡t'lasf intó the punishment
o.f the wicked. ,

,Eut,blesscd be the na,me of tþe Lor{ Gpd, whø
has given nre that spìr,rk of lròpe,tthat qeal

faitb w'hicb'is'as +q nnçiùpt tq lhe soul, yea, ¡s a

. SIGNS.OF THE T TMES:.
i[,in a sure place;.that shall'sustain.nie under

tiial,: for it'is,,in Christ who,carnnot fàll.

I 't ,. r . j

.,ßOI¡,THE Slcñ*S OR THÊ 'TrMES.

tidings fîoru.â li¡r: co¡¡¡1¡,y,.6specia.l!y as they conre
tr, ¡rrr: irr thisilay of'rl¿rrlines.r; firr tirrlv it is a dav
ul' clarkness in this legion oÍ' cóurrtr.y, ft¡r anf i-
t:lirist's.disci¡rles aie- veiy nu,u"r,¡i,s in theso parts;
cr¡,ing Lo Íì(:re ! .¿rncl Lo the re ! Bi¡f my Bible
si¿.vs, g(, irfier thenl not, nor l¡ici thent God's speetl,
lirl tirey ¡rrcacil and lr:aclr evcly thing but tire
tlrrth, aoC that lhe,v.light against rvith ¿rll the pow.
ur th¿rt s¿ìttn c¿r¡r inflrrencc f Irc¡n to exert, and sir.\'
rlrtt tlrose thirt <Jo ¡rretch t.hc t¡.¡.rth;rre not fìt to iive

Yours
SILAS C. BYRAM:

, FPR THE ÊIGNS OT' T!lE. TIMES.

Pulaski, l[o., Feb,8, 1844.
B¡oT ¡rrn Bensn:-I have. jrrst rcceived the

wt:ll ¡rleased ; ,please( to,hear thrtt r.'ou,still: sta.nd
on t.he rçall and cly the alarrn to Zìon, and milr,

in thdm, and if', I rvere not'ivhtt I ploless 'to
I think I could not ; for tlre natr¡ral man rÈ

H. EARLE: , ceiveth nr¡t the. thingsr or rhe Sì)iritt, I 
. Tiiis. Park.

singlc healt lha1 bi:;tis jrr unisot w ith th.,tt gr¡s.
pel li¡ìrt ír¡r(l trr¡il¡ in t,hc, wht¡!e congr.egation.-
And I ti,:.i (lrirt tr'¡br¡l¡rli¿¡n rs neccss:rry to i.¡elir,v.
ers, it ii"ops iheru i¡r u¡ilrd o[ thejr' ¡riigrirnage;.-i1 .antl I tlr.rst f here are a

kee-,¡N tre.in {irc nrsle fì¡irhf'ul dischaige of d¡rtv, it {hese h¿rck lvnods whr¡
byrbrrrniriing thi: ¡rervcrseness of ¡nv nature, ¿n{l are ¿rhriost ready. to be .¡4trthered together and
convincilg rire Jrorv irrr¡r<rtent I ant; having rrr-v fìrr¡¡¡ a chulch, rvhich rvill be a greaí .satisfact.ion
minC fiiied ç,{,tia cale fol, rny children,'and the to t4e, and I hope to ¿ll who love Christ.
pressing nceds .of an increasing.,farlily, daily Ðertr lrrotircr, I rvish you 1r) g¡vc your vlews on
crorvclirrg arounrl, which fills ¡ne.with that care ft¡r. the 4õth a¡ìd .i6th verscs ofl the lSth chapter
temporal things, that tr arn, perhaps, for much {he
greatest palt of the day jncessantly engaged wirlr
the ef¡gros-"ing things qf' tl¡is world. I woultl tre
apt to .gi¡re bút very little o[ iny time t6 scrious
gnedittrtio:t, or prayôr, were not tri.¿ls anrl ternpttr.
tiôns to t-orce rne to cirll on riry Master for hel¡i.

M;ÌttÌrerv through your paper {f it is convetrient.

.å,nd I arn gluC that Gocl lras placed that resrless

.disposition in the'rrrinds of'his creaturés, ilrar

.Ieads tlre¡n to sigh lrrr happiness : a lhing rvhich
e4rtlì can.'nevergive, except in irnperfect sketch.
.es, fol we gannut'$et rnrire than a taste, a mcre sip
'úorv änd tþen, ol rvirat we'hope one day to ¡ealizc
,qf tho fee! of our þlesserl Savipur.
. It does qeeur òlear to m.v minrl thnt Gr¡d irns

fi¡-.! nunrber of' the.,Sígns l'or this .l'ear, and a

on's Gotl still strengthen the h¿nds that.rhang
rlown, iind tile l'eel¡le kness ol all hel faithful ,sons.

¿hvays iniendèrl 19 bririg geocl out bf'ìevil, o¡ rh

st:offeri ¿rt, luorv heaten, alrd ririlr;,1 l,v ( v('t\' niìrne.

he does, I wailil ¡'o.u fo l¡,t rr¡re. hr11¡1vi i¡r¡rt I will
tal<e his srihst'ri¡r1irrn. I 1.,'lrrriri,t;iryir.ir{[qr ll;Õney
sorpà lin,e since fìir l¿rst iì:¡¡i a,,ri ,thi" l''w'Àtther'
irc l¡as scnt il (rr r,{)t; I tir,:r't irl,,*.

Il¡'othcl Ilce!¡e, I tl¡inli il,r,se tir¡¡t rvith¡irirg oD

ihat accon¡lt, shru¡lrl lre ¡ri rscrr;rÍr'tl ¡hrrrr¡gtl th6
Slgns, f'or suc;lr shr¡r¡ld l¡t, ¡r¡ìtrJ<e,i : lr¡¡¡ r:rei¡'iso

¡.'.oui orvn .jrlri'gnrer,f . I l¡r¡ki rr,r'seii' re.spr',¡:slble

firr wl¡at I s;ry o¡' rvii¡c. I u rìl ¡;ri'r' i,ru iiu' hic
,.ul¡sciipr.ion; alirl, f'r.lrr¡'¡ìf ,liyÈ (¡tir(irs rt ¡htv rv'itbu

rlrary ¡rn pirrkr:listn ; anil tf yrlr¡ (Jo nrlt rçisll to
give thcin nau¡es thr(ruglì thi Srtns, I uislr -r'¡,u to
do it.¡rr.ivateiy,las l,'Thirrl<.suc,!¡ sii'r¡irl be, kr¡own ¡

bi¡t-as tr¡r,ir'¡,vsel.f, I lr¿vu no sedrù.s ifl.rcligion, rnd
I hold. no]rrran in' fullori,shi¡r rlrrrt prcachts ol bo.
iieves the Parker doclrine, I shoulrt l¡¿rve told
vou beforê, that r,yery ass¡;r:iatir¡n in tl¡is Srate.has
ivithdr¿wh its comesport¿un"i frrrrn this,..threc
years'sinaee' oDaccou'nt of ,ttu¡t,"ttif, :

tlr-otl¡er,'tseebe, it is rrnly ¡¡¡v hearl's deiirn to
conlerfd fOr'the 'tr,u{h, arirl if'I anr ¿r scryant i¡ e

iny Maif,c/s hóuse, I hariê ti 'iiEtrt lo i:oirtenrl, for
it.' '"[ wallt the Sigiis ooirtirìt,eil.ì I st¡ìrìlnl¿li'e no
exirä,SCj-aliorit,spelìrlnþ'or rvfil¡rìg: IUy loi;e tti yoq . ,

and to al{ Ol.. Sehool llaptists rvho are such incleed.
Pr'ny ftx'me.

ISA.{C WRIGI.X'T

God fr.¡.birl thatany ofl them shoultl lle heac,l'¡'

iriglr rrrindod, or have itclting car's ; trut that all 'her

trç (al¡e intr¡. ar:coúnt srnalf things, suãh .¡ren tolevoly rvind of. doctrine that is flving'abou In lrrcienti
risfhe restlesn.rsî¡ind anxielv of iruriran being.-, tlre countr'1'. . Brrt, ory: brother, speak ,thou the its. forbid the

so in gteat things rvhich thatf herearesoriepeople ih lhis r:()untry, (anel the¡
¡rlovince, or a na.tion ; so al cal I t henrsel Etrs Ol¿l School lìrr¡rt ists,) whose êyes ;rrè

sorÌò rlir)¡ knory tl¡e f.ruti¡, i¡nd contend for t,he

Truth.asitis;.ip Jcsus., Birt.it does seem t¡¡-me;

lhings n,lrich beco{ne sountl <!octline; unto
¡r,:rc irll tlrings ale pure, but unto fhen¡ th¿rt

'lclilcri and. unbelieqing is çi¡thing.ïlure, ,.but eveÍ
il¡t¡i¡ mìnil ,and. cc¡nqcience i.s elcfile{,. .: '

Yorrs:rv somc brvc withdi¿rwn tlreir subscriptions
on a(:(:orlnt of' ycur oppoqitjon, lig t.he ncw,fanglerl
str¡ff. . Ì[.v.b¡other, ti4is'stuff tuined me ôut oF the
clrrrrch ; rvhen that was rlone, I he¡rd of the
Signs of the'I'imes, ancl hacl an opportuni(y to
get lhe
eyer.sl nce; and let,rng ,tell you ,t hat the5r .Er've n¡e

rvl¡y ? hecansÊ I beh
that'is, what -is

Or,T¡r¡: LOS'| RIVIìR .{ssoc¡¡,'rrqn, FoR 1843;
'f,hè Regular:Bø,ptt.ist. Associ,utiott. Io tlæ cl¿itrches oJ

,ulyiclt sl¡e,,is.qmposed., arul, a!.1 alher brethren
connecled ai!,h us :-

narv circ¡lJa
st¡clì a rvav

we sha ll cop6ne' or.li:sel ves

fèw. qenrtrr,ks.on the subjr:ct ofl
WISDOiII,
,divine ¡ttritrutes of God; by

,t r , 1.

rr'hich isoneirf thc
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according to his own will, and prepared all people, who wgre chosen in Christ beifore lrublic mcetàng held'at the meeting:'1ioz1se,

for the support of our natural bodies, both food dation of th.e worldl and is uow, on;

and raiment; and is
work of hislhandè¡

and will be glorified in all the gracè,and tovetous at his own goocl pleasu
sy ste,m :of comtnon" sòhools of tki,s stal,e, and'from fir'st to last. Sor'dear will accomplish,

will separate his.
his own purpose in the end,

the regtort on the samè,, by the contntittee ?re-brethren, we.hadr irô: hand in the great plan of our churchfrom all the,enemies that
redemption, but this gland design was ever there. she has in the world; and will take her home uiously apltointeil,

God in his wis¿lorn was jrst as well acquainted the end, that where he is, she mây be also, and Col, '

with it before he nrade a world, as he is now or hold his glory, while the wicked,shall be Cor-

ever will be. When we speak of the wisdom of away rn their wickednèss. Ànd now. may the

God, we must not limit him to any certain thing grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. The committee, thraugh their chaiin¡an, reported

or things; but we have to say- that tbere is noth' Auu¡v. the subjoined preamble and resolutions. On

ingold nor new. We flnd in God's word, that the moti aflopt the preamble

wisdom of this worltl is foolishness with God.- EI}TT(}RTA,L.
was ablv aelelrêssed'

We do not charge God with follY, but believe that
he works all things after the counsel of his own
will, concerni ng, the great plan of redemption.- JVew Vernon, ,ilpr'ö|, I, !844.
And we do unclerstand from God's wordo that he M¡rrrxc .c.r Nnw Ynnxor MEETrNe.HonsË,
has laid the foundation, in Zion, which is a tried ed wi than.unsparing lliad of woes, frorn

legislation, which tencls to buiden
too much

stone. .[t has bèen tried by tnen and the devil oN TEE suBJ.Eor oF TE¡r DrsrnÌcr Scnoor, Svs- hasty the peo-

with his host,'who have become so wise, that they r¡m.-In compliance with a resolutíon of the ple, and sadly prornotes disrespect and disobe.

can pregcribe ways to get relrgion, and how to keep meeting of the l6th ult., rve publish below to good and wise laws; fhis aiarmingly

it. But remember, tlegr br:ethren, this is the re- propensity appears to be the illegiti-
ligion of the world ; and if it is so easily got, so räãte ofspling of rancorous party spirit, lengthy,

is as èasily lost, for it cost nothing but their own legislative sessions, anel high wages paid to mem;

works. bels.

'Ihis kind of religion firpt begun in the.garden ,W'e view with alarm, and solernnly proteat

of Eden, with Adam and Eve, and has been ty pôliticg or religious creeds, thoòe' wht¡ attended
this dangerous legislation, i.n the abstruse,

brought through all ages of the world, and it is unequal,
Prussian

unjust, and tyranieal laws relatiye to the
the world, ancl ,the world will ìove its own. the meetiqg seemed to fix thèir eye upon the sin- Common School System of the State of
dear brethren and sisters, that which will makè,us gle object of the meeting. Älthough we observed New York, which, be the excuse what it may, for
.happy in time and in eternity, is that which cost in the assembly leadirg men. of opposite religious enacting tiremr oppress, degrade, and insult a peo-

the blood of the Son of Gotl, for withorrt the and political sentiments, 'we never witnessed great- ple professing to be fiee, and endanger eiyil and.

shedding of blood there is ao. remission; but er unanimity in the pfoceedings 'of any meeting. leligious liberty.
his blood cl'eanseth from.all sin. He has com' l{ot a dissenting voice was raised, nor a dissenting Professing tender regard for the best interest of,
pletely fulfilled every precept ofthat law, under the vote cast. The alarming position, to whieh the the people, it betrays them with a kiss, when¡ like
curse of which we had. fallen, and has been made Superintendent

State, is elevated
of our Common Schools of this the hyena, with jaws dripping with the blood of ¡he

¿ curse for us. ,{,nd now, dear brethr.en, we h4ve by our Legislature ;. the arbitrary lamb, it destroys what it clainrs to foster and pro-
to say with the Äpostle, that it is by graQe ye are and despotic power with which he is clothed, and tect -in its requiring mtrìtiplied acts of arbitrary

the.disposition he has manifested to.'invade and and ûckle legislation to pateh and tosaved, through faith; and not of yourselves, it is
take from us our most sacred rights, and to dictate

tinker up for-
the gift of Gpd; not of 'works, lest any man

to us that religion shall be taught as a science in
mer bad acts, sufficient in nt¡mbe.r to goyern an

{ shouldboast; for weare bis workmanship; created our schools; and that .sectârian, fanatical, and
it reyeals its l¡iindness and consurnate folly

in,Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath
proseriptive,religious doctrines, shall be palmed

in attempts to do for the people, what the peoplo

before ordained we sht¡uld walk in them; so that
upon us, through the District School Journal, and

if ever done, must evidently do for them-

we can say with the Apostle, Wh9 of God is rnade
compslled to reeeive, pleseÍve and transmi

ves, and which the people will do, if not fettered
uuto usWisdom. Rightãousness, Sanctification, we rvith côercive restraint.

and Redemption. Thus being rêdeemed by his the samêtoour'posterity; together with his pon. ' lst. In its' teachi ng the people'abject depen-

death, rve shall be saved bY

s'e say with the Àpostle, 'r

his life. And now tifical authority to place iir our libraries such dence on the State, it removes the proper stimulus
O, the depth of the books as he may jLrdge proper, aud to remove of responsibility, paralyzes rndividual effort, arid

riches, both of the wisdom and knowledge of God' theref¡om such as he may deem objectionable, binds the peo¡rle down in chains of darkness,

how unsearchable are his judgments, and his presents a specimen of Jesuitical'clictation, such as 2d. In its unscrupulously p!undeLing
indigence

the lax-
past finding out ! As the heavens are highqrthan American freemen have not been accubtorned. to payrng classes, and insulting by distri-
the earth, so are rny ways higher than your ways, since the abolition of the'code of Connecticut, bution of a

ancl my thoughts than your thoughts." And no\il. which a sample will be found on the first page mockery of
dear brethren, we plofess to be directed by that of this sheet. From our exchange papers we dis- the seizure of the moral and intellectual training
wisdom which comes from above, 'which is first

cover that a sirnulianeous moiement is now of his children, a right and trèasu¡e which God
pure, then peaceablé, gentle, and easy, to bq en- made in orrr sistêr' Statês, to " øgree and gioe their has given him,r

treated full of love and good'works. ytouer to lh,a beøst,r" by' copying the extlavagant 3d. Unjust and unequal, Because it gives the
Vl¡isdom has directed the churphes all School System of this State, vitiating, patrician student at collogc 847, and to one in the

through all ages, down to the present tim
thren and sisters, God, who is

and poisoning qll the fountains at which our chil- S3rõö cents, and to the humble'plebian
dear bre Wisdom, dren are to drink ; having in view what our:cor. poor man's son, attending Common School, giveg
will direot his people, and will now and then,gire

all ;agesiof the

ies.pndent has quoted from Doct. Barton, on the aceording to tl¡e State Superintendent?s own':show-

us a crunrb, as he hashis- people in ing, less than 42 cents ! less cents.to.the poor than
world. The chr¡rch of God ever has been sepa' dollars to the rich ! ! Yet these aristociatic laws
r¡te fro¡n the world, rn all ages, which shows the be created to educate a¡d instrust the.

wisdom of God, procuring to himself a. peculiar , to take from the,rich to Sive to the poor¡ to
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do good.;,. Is not this rnanifestly humbug au is the boasted, State mu ligh tened culture." Instead of giviog
fg,rpooi antl riph each child tate a Bible :with the funds,it

,4th. lfyrannical, In its creation, by In its impr'essrneirt of 32,62ú trusteeS,
ment, of a high State dictator, it clothes penalt¡r if refusing gratuitoirsly to ela

accoldancb ,withdespotic power, gives him an organ at the omplicateid reports in its le.
expense, to herald foLth his imper.ial bulletins, de- gíon of mistified la1vs, which to unravel, r,eqrtires
cþions, ancl tlecrees; at his iniperial nod he can the ability of, no ordinary attorneyr' robbing that
cause every district in the Staie to tremblp unoffending class of our citizens, in labor,iwoì'th
the thuncler of Fluasian School laws, an$ prouclly five dollarb per'annum, to thg qnrount of $163, districts to take it out of the posf office,
boast his clecisions final,,, be they right or wrong." 12,5 : nor is this all,-+it tr:eats tr0,825 districf the cÌistricts for postage, forcing them to bind , keepr

5th. In its .t¡Inecessary creation oÊ an arrny of Clerks with like abuse; requires them to travel ¡ve, and transmit it to posterity daubed and
67 county Spperintendents, holdfng their offices; over the districts several times a year gratuitously ; objectionable matter
like tlæjr head, undqr 4ristocratic appointment, ,A,t three dollars a

to Û32,625 ;

prec..e this inrpressed òervice the funds of,the people to
Ithe dear sovereign people deemed i.ncompetent to amounts 'then c,:mesits 10,875 sher te sectarian State school teachers, whom,
elect them,) and Bg7 town and ward ,superinten.
dents, pensionecl to thè enprmous amount. çf be-
tween 80,000 and S100,000 extorterl from the

iff collectors, who are' often compelled to seize when educàtqd, it cannot compel to teach.
swill pails, hBns, cluckg geese, PrSQr axes, 2Qth. In.itSarbritaly divisions of the state into
puppies,* or any thing else fol taxei for a little school distlicts, iùconvenient and unnecessarv for.

Jrard earned savipgs of induslry, to fatten the dic-
Iiilthe poor, ancl

the old obstinate leven of indepeddence is still public good, creating clanship to rvhich our raee is
tator's scientifre army, to insu left among us. too rruch prone w ithout legal stimulent¡ fomenting
trarnple on freeclrim ¡vltlÌ iqrpunity, 1Qth. ln its infatuated blindness ft heeds not that fudes,jeal gusy, and illwil I among neighbors : which,

6th. {n its adoption o¡a the Prussian Sehool its tylanny is repulsed by the bulsting feeling of but for this, neve¡ would have existgd.
.System, created for,a people accustomed to people, ruled with ¿ rocl of iron ; 2tst. In its pluntlering the people tobuild school
the yoke of spiritual, civil; ancì literary it retrace its stgps, but culls houses,.r-nore in.¡umber than necessary fol pub.
though d,azzling lzith regal splendor in the eY.eê lic gosd, and in bad locations. 'lhus in its arbi.
high çhurch and state diguitpries, kings", and dic-

desiring thepen-
tlary blindness it has lacerated and torn tþe State

tator,sr it has fittlo charp to tþose into fragmenfs, atd set the peoplq at vanance.
petuity of their countly's freedorn. Therefore,

7th. In the influence of evil example fr.orn Resolaeí\, ifhat all laws relating tô Comrnon
commandingposition of the Enlpire State, it rnav of all tyrants, 1' trt isto ilo you great gooil," Schools in the State ofNew Yor.h, should be repealed;
lËsfen this odiprrs system'of liter.ary bonclage on 14th. In its djsgusting, officious; inquisitorial and 'the Çomnron School funcl, and I.iterary
our sister Stafes aJso; internringlings, it comes like a confessor into the fund applied, sq far as they will go, to pav the

8th. In its creation af 66,2L-o school o cers, bosom of every fanrily in the State, subservi n& no clebts ol the State.
ond annually plundering õ4,375 of them, in labcrr useful lnüerest of science, other than to burden
,exacted without compensation, to the amount trustees with useless labor: to nlahe school r.epor.tsì
$19.5,?50, when it pensions the dictator's ar.my lunrbering the public mails with useless trash
958 Superintendents, with about $100;000. This, merely to gratify iclle culiosity, or for exhibition
Jike its other features, is unequal and unjust, there- of the beautiful Frussian School Systern, to woo
fore should. be contlernned. an approving smile of some

15th. In its squandering
aristocratic dignitary

9th. In itsextorting nearlv $t&OeOOO froni hundleds of thôusands
the tax-payers yearly, for Collêctor's fees, then dis- of dollars a.year to monopolizing. fâvcriies, for
tributing the sum collectecl, thus reduced, to the coarse, clumsy, meanl¡r bound, and noo;.ly stitched
peopie in mannèr before mentioned. books. BooJ¡s rnostly of worthless :',nd objection-

lOth. In its having fajled, according to its own able maftgr', -Íe"nd.ing to vitiate lirerai:J¡ taste" cre-
.friends' showing, to accomplish the object for. ating a market for. the incoherent iui:i¡bi;iions
+t professes to be designed, though freq clude, peurile authors to bias and to tair¡r the plr,5"
arnended and tinkered up with its legion of ar.i3- tic mind of youth Books, which, but fsr: ttre
focratic acts of legislation, which menace liberty, Prussian System, .rvould have been doomed fr¡r lbod
and call, in ? voice of thunder., on the insnlted tq worms on Éhe book shelvBs of their authôrs.
majesty of the people to rise and blot lhem fiorn 16th. In iis digging up the vile spiLit of the
fhe book of fregmen's iaws. neyef .slumheling dçmon of fanptical bigo'try; un-

1I. In its seduotive briber.y, tempting the peo- softêned by o.qr tolerent institutiong, aqd ¡rming Reselue¿i"'f hat ti:ris rçeeÉiirg l'ecommend ihat aple with itq boqsted Stpte munificence, virtually its rqaniac pqwgl under colol of the ambiguously general r¡ìasg æectiÐg
scl¡ools be l¡eld ai fì^.r¿

Saturday, the Q7tÈ. of'a.M. "

gPi-t:¡ t l¡e s+lject of common
friring the peqple with their own rnoney, io do defined ¡vordp fó ¡norality," 'i morals?r) Bible .Ed.

Education,'l &c., to
iìeus{, ..,- Goshen, on

manifestly wrgpg: Who a¡e these prateing law ucation," I'Pule Çhristian À;;iil ne:<l aÉ liì o'clock,
makers, boaqting their liberality in giving money open the flood gates,of proscriptive sectarian in

Wi¡ereas, the IV[iddleÍc.u¡l Ðcr¡rier, e]lilîesses a
r:eluptancg t9 p,1¡blish the p¡,:ceedings ofj"òLr puiriic
l:^"linC. without pecuhiary rem-r-,:erafior, ; lhere,
tore ; '..
, Rçsolngd. up1q4amousXy, That 

^the ¡rìrbligirer ctì.,.
thqt paper be excusçd from any farthei rlcuble in ,r

relation to our proceedings.

fi,qs.olxgQ, T'hpt this meetiug ad.journ, si,ne ã,ie_
ELt ROBERTS, Fres'ú,' NATHANIEI. EEÍEÀ,1, fr.ä,i

Honæory Çonwrr,1, I ., ,
Pnxsox Tvrnu.í, I ùqc'{''t1

go the pegplg? Ðo they pay it oui of their orvn tolerance, to pgur its soul rvithering Êfreams o
peckets, 9r do they tahe the money of all the poisoned venom in the yital foq4tqinç pf
people in thp State, to give equally to all the pgEple itself.
in the State,.reduced by the tax of collection, to
make all the people in the Sfate richer ? fnconsis-
teqt: D9 {þey fake
{e*eble in tþq gta.te,

mgney from all the people
mlnus tþe price of collecting

people, flpll4rç to one,it, tq giys te 4 parit of the
and cgnts to t\e gfhe¡ ! This is qnjust and uncon-
stitutignal: Jhis is what the ptus"-"iaa aysteno

t' gogds ¡.n{ cþgtels actrrally }py-¡adon
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EE'U ABEo not knolY ts mÞ he ¡¡.
@13

to be over
portion, a;d thougb he'has, been long, 'a, to the

fi:om,,shorfness. ol : hrêat h ,anc{ diffir:u Ity. of
Eustiqe, JoÌ¡P

strdn$er rvlio onlv heard,him pleach Fhilanderlng, -a

it, for he preachetl' with as n¡ucnever Percelve
energy and,anirrliltion, ancl 'erect

ing any renrarks ttPon the subiect. he rvere but five and. trietttY. 'I'heie 'u'

Were rve able to give a full biographv of our rirrely a sleeper in his congregation.

departed lrrother, it rvould be read with interest hç GadsbY was ccr.lainly qnite l¡s mul:ll a " son o

thousands in our èountry. trt has been our. Prlvl- consola tion,t' as a lt so'n of' thtrnder.tl 'lhe hut-

iege rìuring tire last trvenr]'-fi ve years to beconle tìen of ali his discourses w¡rs '{ JÞsus Christ

acquainted rvith manY rvho were personallY ac- irinr crur:iÊeri."
quaìnted tvith the dcceased; sorne. of' tyhonl rvel<r 'lhe first inti¡lation I harl ,ol the inel¿nc hoìr'

nre¡r¡trers .,¡ 1þs sþ1¡¡sþ where þ[¡ls¡ G¿d3lry was firct rvas i este r¿l a y ¡no¡' ning" rvhen Eltlcr Cortis an

the pastor ; .ancl it ;s lrirt.irtstice to the dead for us n0rrnce<l ¡t {ionr tfre pr tiprt, exPrcsslng his inten
tian to reftrr tó'rt' ill his afternoon serÛlon' Or¡;' \\'rir. Puttcrsìrn, !Vnt'.'I)¡ahe, Jonas Lahc, l:'.oilIy Struttso'

to say, th?rt we have fountl tliose rvho have set i¡n-
English na!rc¡s h¡¡r! irecn serrt to WriShingion ltt''
lì,rJ wc lla,j r,tutl lhclrl ollrs( iv('s, or I rvottlcl hav''der the rhinisÍry of Elder Gacìshy.' amông the

most sount.l. <:itct:nts¡t:ct, and intelligent Bapfis{s vrllr oile. contiiining the obiir¡ar' v, ancl it is pos-

çg þ;rve evcl' Inet rvith íï.r¡m the olri countrr -ihle i'orr tr¡av llirve lr,t'eiverì one; th¡r 1.

f{e wás one of the nrost indef;rtigablc and l¿' shot¡ìd ¡rot tre tlle case, i ser;tl r'.<.ru .;á

of a co¡tv tirken l'ronl an Engi i¡+h

boriots trlinislel's in Englrrnri' - Ileside the ptrsto' ti-t inst b.,iorc he
¿ntl lent to ttre bv

lef t Ensi¿nd.
r¿l clutics clev,rlvlng on ilirn. in the care of a vciv Ðirle¡'Cr¡rlis;

-\[L ¡urlith.
targe cfrr.rrcit, an'.1 lrcqrteut (rxcurslons Into ottrr'r ,ririttrarv 11¡¿1s rvlti ten l¡v a ill¡i¡l r-,r¡ u.--.1 a¡nes tr owndcs,, Rtilinore;

anrcs Jcnkirts, 1{ercd
iervis F. Kli¡>

parts of Englrrncl, ''vhctt: ile rv¿rs favor a[¡ i.v knorvn ir¡:tlv uie¡sa rne. tr senrl it as Ì. stint, !{ttt. Sclrnan, 'l Cl¡t;rtc.
u siti,n glon citg.'

rittcn ancl Pu!t
hl.y
thi

fr¡rf)ish vr,u rvith sonl {ì ¡n Ðr:rrrr r<,ft,,¡ (-)o: uri¡tr'- -À.,\tc lntusil; ïV
asa ¡nint*tel'oÍ' .ícslr.s: he lias w

nk ¡rropel Io wÌ¡1e on tlre
lished Ilan¡l vnl¡.r¿ble ittle rvol'lis, which haqÛ tlone is voilrs! llÒ$'()uer'!Vhen it slrall

, to rltr lvi t!r

oru"þ íìrr the irrstt'tl<:tion. erjiiit:¿rtion anti comlo¡l oo rvcli r"..tt¡Þ me.

cf tt¡c saii¡1s in Ðriglanci nnrl in An¡erir:a' ' H¡s
6 Everi.t-sting 'l'¿isli f'or the Al'mini¿ns," is a pltz' BqlEBTSùÅii8u
zle firr wi¡icii oi.l lìagar's children w¡ll never ft;r

LIFE. þ-ots¡o.
. Norrs {,:¡t,¡¡-r¡¡.-L. B-' ßcnnettgiv., hii,r.

'' Cling not to carl.h, tbcre's nothing ther; .-'I'ltcrotr Oirrlt, E. La';'rcnce; Esq.Bnt t¡is davs on ezirih are nurn bered, and he is
I-lou ever loved, lrowe vcr 'fuir, Soutu f)rrort¡l¡

ìr J. lìattloo,
q6¡, glitrrercd rvith ti¡¿¡se who have'gone b,-'fore, But o:r its feattrrt s s'"iìì must wear, G¡:oncl,r.- [],<k:¡s J¿rues Flerldo t<¡lì. ., or-clr

Wrn. Abbotl; J. IlanieÌl, 0 . A. F¿rhor, J'
Prlslol; J Flol

\:v 'I'urnetn'

His co,¡tst' is finisirccl, llis rar:c is nrn, his con fiic 'I'he irrrpicss of nrorlalitY '1. Gujcc ; untl brelhrcn Â mcr , George

Ere ()v(ji, ¿¡.;r,i hcnc¿li'oIth, lve trtrst, he weitis ¿r

cLowir witic,t (i¡;cl ìl¿s ri{)t Prill}ared fbr him a lone,

but als,r fof'a!l w'¡io iove the appeanng, of ot¡r

Lord Jcsus (-)hrist.

Boì(,rv lve sulrjolrt'a coiJy of the nott+ of sister

Nel,r,s, s'hiui't acct-'ittpuui¿d the nolice frtrnt the

ûlanciltstt'r 'l'irnes, it¡rtl wlrs c¡'orvdcd {)tlt of ou''

lasi ¡¡t¡trriru:" S¡stcr ì\îulrns has set uniler his niin'
'istt'¡' wtlerr in lì;'rgi'rrrtl, arrcl, if we ntislal'.e r o,
¡9¡1 i¡oiris i¡vt' rtr,,tul¡;rsilip in ihe ,church of whir:h

he rv'ls 1:)e i):r¡tj(;r ; lviih hcr and with the l¡ereav

qd <:i¡,-¡t'c¡t rv¿ tlo n¡¡si hc¿rrlil-v s,vinpathize'

A:tor tr{t¡u:;e, 
^t 

ltt March4, 1844.

D¿.r.s n*o'rs¡:e lll:us¡: :-lVith heart'felt so¡"

row f rrriie tti irrlirr'¡n vor¡ cf the death of EldeL

Gadsl¡.v ¡-rrr[1)lv, n.ttt flrlr him, but oryn loss

arid th¿i of thc l¡eriaved chutéti over which the
s Holv Gllo¡t hari nli¡de hirn overseer.tt No, nol

Êort,rv lrtt' lrim,
he l¡art'tioishetl

" c2(*,ri' tle

fi¡¡' he has ¡' f(tught the good figìrt,
his ccrrrse," âÐd gqne to receive his

is gathorr:d like à t's.hock of ccrrt

/"tt,
,/' ;$one

ripe" intrr .the glorious garner above: 'he hirs

to crrjov tbat blessetì rest ihat-remains for aìi

his Fatherts childlcn, and has entered into those

Erarrsiotto^, of rvhich his " l¡rother born for adversi

tyt'said, " Lgo to PrepaÌe a plárce for ¡lou." I had

hoped again
to E:rgian,l,

to sit untler his ministry on mY return
hut tbe Shepherdof,,Israel has
tÌlzry he te¿ch me;submission.

willed
otherrvisc. I did
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Comnzunications

. Because, if'the d,ecalogub, or laui of Ten ThoushaltnotcoÞet. But if the ilecalogweòn th.l
Comnrands; was giam ezcl,wsi)uely to natòonal ls- lettcr of itwasreströcted,to shlg fsrael in thei;'
ra,el, and tn the letter of àt was restricte¿l to lheir genera¿ions, what hacl it to do with Paul, in refei
gen.erati.Gns, and ir8its perfect, holy, anil spiritual ence to his gospel experience ?

demand,s, it is to be viewed as a pred,iction of the 3d. I dissent froir¡ Pts. views, because, if I caq
righteoustæ.ss of Christ, then I know ofl no leveal understand the serìptures on the point, the redemp.
ed I¿w whicfi God has ever given, showing to the tion wrought by Christ was a redemption from the
gerrtiìe worlcl, what God demands of them as demancls of the law. Thus Fau.l says, ,, ye aloo
creàtut'es, and lvhat sin is, If so, I cannot con- are become dead to the law, by the body of
ceive hc,¡r Faul could say, 6. The iimes of this ig- Christ." Rom; vii. 4. Änd again-,¿ Christ
noÌance Gocl winked at ; but now conomandeth all hath redeemèd us fi'om the curse of the larv, being

FOR TITE SIGNS OF TIIE TTMES. men to repent," unless the gospel is to n¡ade a curse for us." Gal. iii. lB. ,å.nd further
Bnor¡rrn BrpBn :-In tbe communication to the gentile world. The says, tt God sent forth his Son, made of a wo- ., . .,

er the law, to .redep,tn them ¡hat ' ..ä.È
law," &c, Gal. iv. 4, b. Iî t¡e

signed F., Signs no. 2, vol. xii, January norv, wich all the restraint mân, made unil
1844, there were theTollowing sentences,- evidentiy bas upon them. were under the

" The decalogue was given excìusively to N if they could be persuaded gentiles weÌe never under the law, they of course
tional Israel, and its duration, in letter, was tbat den their kàIli.ng, commit were never under lts curse ; upon that ground I
throughout theil generations; and was pretlictive txng , &c. Besides, although cannot see what par.t they cou.ld.have in the ¡e.
in all its requirements¡ and was coupled with the Il am, rvilling to bear the re- demption accomplished by Chrisi's death.
prophets until John, whose mission was. to point an antinomian, when so 4th. I dissent f¡óm F. because I am in favo¡ oi,
unto him in whom bc¡th tbe law and the prophets called that Christ accomplished a taking the New Testament, afier allowing for par

ables, plophecies, ancl figurative expressions, as i1

reads. Certainly according to the plain readin¡
of the New Testament, those to whom its booh

should concentrate. The burden of pr.opheey cornplete ption of his people from the de-
from Adam lo Zecharíah foretold the. coming mands of the larv, believing with the Aposíle that
Christ in the flesh. The demands of the law be- this doctrine.insteaci of making aaidthe law, estab-
irrg perfect, holy ar,d ancl spiritual, pr.edict the li,sÌrcs 'it, (Rom. iii. 31,) and that the cbarge is were addressetls viz: b,elièvers in Christ, wer,

once under the law, ' Thus they are represente
as having stood in a relation to the law sirnilar t r

that <.¡f a wife to her husband, ancl as having be
come deail, to it bg the bod,g of Chri,st, (Rom. r,ii,
1-6r) and Faulsays, that, .. Whafsoever the law

righfeousness of Christ being irnputed to those false. But I am not rvilling to countenance a
who are born of his Spirit : hence .fesus quotes sentime¿f which would give the enemies of truth
from the la',v, and he doubtless knew the ¡rse of it nst glound to charge us with n:aking void the
sayìng, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 'r,ith al dernancls of God's reiealed lai.¡" It is true, it is
thy nright, with all ttry mind, and with aii tby not out 'ousiness to consuìt consequences iir leeeiv
ntrength. ' On th\s çtredàctàøn or declara-.
tionr'" &c.

I waited, thinking there were othe¡'breth¡en who

ing and advocating trutl.r. But what is truth ?

Christ says to his Father, .,'Ihy word is truth.',
John xvii. 17, But certainly the scriptures tell us

saith, it saith to them who are under the lalv, thai
et:erE motlth shall t¡e stopped,¡.and, all the uorld be.
come guilty before God,.', Rom. iii. 19. T'iiie

would ilot let the sentiment advanced in the
quotation and its connexion, pass unnoticeci;

above nothing of' the abrogation of the decalogue, when
Christ came ', To the law and to the testimony ;"

certainly looks as though all the world were uucJer
the sentence of the written law.

ing quite averse to again appearing in the Signs
as an opposer of the sentiments of Old Schooì
brethren, being aware of the offence I have for-

speculations may have been useful in advancing
human science, but in reference to tlie revealed
truth of, God, they can have no other eflect than

P., I apprehend, has not made the proper dis.
tinction between the law as given as a cevenant
and in covenant form, to natio¡ral Israel, and the

merly given to many, by my opposition to kind¡ed
sentiments with the above. I have wished that I
could feel it consistent to let every thing pass as
good rvhich appears in the Signs frorn Old School
trreúhren ; but it is not so. With me, erxor appears
as wrongr and perhaps more grevious, when f,ound

io r:bscure that truth, and bervilder the inquirers
after it.

2d. I further dissent from P's. view of the law,
trecause if we gentiles were never under the re-
vealed law, then all our. csnvictions of sin and
sense of conclenrnation by the law, mcst have been
as cornplotely imaginary and delusive as ever a

plecepts of that law in their spiritual extent as be-
ing the revealed and unalterable standard of right-
eousness. Our tr or.d, in his instructions, insteacl
of representing the law, in its essential nature, as
passing awaJ¡, at the settling up of his kingdom,
illustrates its stability and exceeding broadnÃs, as,

in Matt. v. 1?-3?, añd xxii. A6-40. p. alsoin the Signs, than when advanced by those not
us. But, brethren, though I have been very Campbellite represented them to be. And not has evidently m,istaken the distinctive naturé of
t¡oubìesome to many of you, as readers of the onlv me, but P¿ul must also have been deceived in the law, in confounding it wittr pr.ediction. Tho
Signs, by being, as you thinh, too strenuous. and relèrence to his own experience as a child of grace, law being the standard of righteousness, showed
even fastiiious, bear with me a little longer ; I for he saygr " Is the ltw sin ? God forbid. N"y, what was required of Christ to the redemption and
H¡ay soon cease to be numbered among you._ I had not known ein but by the law; for I had ustification of his per.rple fiom its demands; buf
What I wish in this case, brother Beebe, if you not k¡,own lust except the law had said, Thou instead of merely pred.icting or foretelling that
vill permit me, is simply to show my dissent from shalt not covet." Rom. vii. ?. This paul spoke, Christ would bring in such a righteousness, it fe.

in the law place ofthe sentiment advancecl by P., and sorne of my as is evident f¡om the connexion, of his christian mandeil tt of him, as Êtanding
reasons for such dissent. I have no intention experience in common with the brethren to hispeople. Ihavetaken lhe words ofP. accor-
engaging in a prolonged discussion of the subject. he rtrote. And he shows clear ly what he ding to my capability to undèrstancl their naturalI dissent from the sentiment advanced in the above by the law, {'or

decalogue, that
he quotes the Yery letler of the I may have misapprehended his meail-quotation, is, from the teoth command, ing, or he rnay have o turn for hrs expressions
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which I have not thought of; fot I knoqr soßie Apostle Paul edrnonished buiìders to real source of hoPe for eithet: sair¡t or sinner; fbr,
lvatioh, irnless God

can give tulns to'their declarations, which I nev€t' whai liind of rnaterials they built, for could any hope fol sa
God givo

should have imagined. Or he may cover him f:' "ire iried rviii,. fiLe I ite :,"'ri¡: the gold, give it to them ? '¿nd how couìd

I-,reci¡r,,¡., etones rvould stand the fire, rv a.ny'-'Lh ing without design ? and how caú 'he now
self under the position that the iegal dispensatir-'n

rvood, al;C stubble would be consu med. design what he has not from the beginning' or fiom
continue<l iq force until the destruction of Jerus¿-

not one reasôn why thete has been stich a falling etelnity ? So, then, all depends uþori the eterqal.
lem ; but ttìat poôition I cannot allow' But P

off flom or.rr chutlches in this day of Persecutron
ls not our spirituaW-
thewater? O )WI

purpose which the Ðte¡'nai Gotl purposed in Christ
may be a person not wanting to avail hirnself o

Jesus our Lord. .tll the graoes of the SpiLit'
ruch position,.or of turns. If so, tr shall be glad for lighteousness' sake ?

fãith, hope, charity, tþe ltnowledge of salvation,
to see hin¡ correcting with candor any misappre- eon trying thenl down at

righteousness,,sanctification and redemptiono re-
her¡sion of mine concerning his views' honestly..believe it; and very few can bear the

pure unnrixed wortl of truth, therefole many must sult to us from the doctrine of election; or of
Yours to servet

d a ìittle arm¡ thele will
'Ihe swotd of the Lord and

be sute God's purpose to save. This is th e heritage of the
S. TROTT be sent back, an

saints, and their i:ighteousness rs of me, saith tho
Centretsi,lle, Fabfan co., Vd.t March 14, L844 enough to cry'6 of Gicl-

eon," against the Amalekites, Midianites, and c lìil Lord of filosts. Not by nrighf, nor by porver ; ,but

dreú of the east, rvho lay along like grassho¡ipers þy my Spi¡it saith the Lord of trÌosts. Âccordi'ng
FOß TH¡' SICNS OF THE TIMES to his own pìlt'pose anfl grace, which rvas given

S omer uille, Fat¡ ette . co., 7' en., I
ç

lor multitude, $c
us, in Christ Jesus' before the wolld begarl. Not

fr[arch 4, 1844 I am very much pleased rvith br. Ttott's views
by works of righteousness rvhich we have dbne,

Dsre Beot.HEn BeBsn:-Tliis being tht; 8th of the gospel sabbath, I thinlç thern extremely ap
but according lo his noercy he hath saved us, by

day since f rvas taken with a severe attaclç of bil- plopliate at present. Br'" Barton is a fine rvriter,
the washing of legehelation and renerving of the

ious pleurisy, and being just able to sit up, I write I wish he woqlcl wrlte more; and e.it tle-
[Ioly Ghost, lvhich he shed upor¡ us abundantJy

fo you, but recollecting
,brethren, (viz :-John

that tr plomised tivo of mY serves r.nore than I can sav
thlough Jesus Chlist our Saviour ; that being jus'

S. Beard aíd David Lee,) could see the old man ;
by his grace, weshould be nrade heirs'' 'dc'

that I would rvt'ite to you for them, I enclose you be contennptrble when bis
ing as be hath chosen us in him before the

three doilars, for wh¡ch you will sencl one copy of ancl powerlul ? Br. Beebe'
founclalion of tlre rvorlcì, that rve shoulcl be

the Signs to J. S. Eeard, ,Someruille, Ten', and and the wold of Gotl
without blame before him in love; having

one io Ðavid'tr'ee, New Custle, Fagette co. Ten', ceive a crorvn of life rvhich and

aiso if you have any copies of your reply to Dan not for you only, but all preclestinated us unto the adoption of children by

iol Farher's tlvo seed doctline, senrl me one ; ancì ing Jesus Chr'ist to hirnself, according to the good

I aCd no mot'e, but re¡nain fellow- pleasure of his will ; to the plaise of the g lory of
the l¡elrnce ofl the money, if any, you may sencl

his grace. Therefore being jusirfied
thlough our

by fai th, we
tc brother Jelvett, as a pt'esent" I wouid furtheL ship of tbe gospel.

have peace with GoC Lolcl Jesus
state that as thei'e are a few bretl¡t'en in the bounrls PE'[EP" CULP

¡'eceived the
of my acquaintance siill vrilling to read the Signs

Christ. By wlrom lYe have no';Y

atonementi arÌd cly ,{bba Fatiier ,dnd we hnow,
anitr as there is no agent now itr this söction' FOId TIÍE SIGNS OF TI{E TIIIES. if oul ealthly house of this tabelracle rvere dis'
(Àaron Cornpi.on having rnovecl into P'tississippi,) Talbot co., Ga., Mørch B, 1844

solved, we have a buildlng of Gotl, cfuc', all of
you ôan use my name as such, fot I be]ieve th¿i Ðo¡-E enornEn Enree :-Ï am yet in t

which springs from the eternal purpose of God.
I rvas the first subscriber you hacl in this county ; land among the living, and feel nruch pleasure in

So we pt'each, and so we believe.
and thet either clirectìy or inCirectly the little pat reaciing tþe Signs of the lilimes, and can say of a

" Twas grace that taught our hearts
And glace our feats relieved ;

n:llorv precious did that grace appear
The houl we first believed."

to fear,
ronage you have received fi'o¡ir this quarter iÞas tlufh, '.Iire Lord is good to Israel ; a present help

ihrough my influence and X feel at present an in in trouble ; for. The üternal God is their Refuge,

creasecl desile that you should be patLonised, be ¿¡nd the evellasting êrms axe underneath thern.-
liel'ing as X do that ere long churches and associa- This concoles us under eyery circumstance in life, J. W. TUR,NER,.

tions rvili become extinct, and th¿t such a pubìica- and in death ; Th,e Eternal Godo irnmutabl¡' the

tion lvill be the only medii¡m of r¡nion and cot'Les-

pondence which rve pool Qld School Baptists rvill
s¿lme. t' I an the Lortl, I change not ; theref,ole
the sons of Jacob are nòt consumed." I{is pur-

FOR TIiD SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES.

Ûi.g Whitley, Greene co., Fa., tr'eb.26, 1844.
Erorsen. Bnpsp :-I have not been acquain"have, through lrrhich to comPare our People in oth- pose shall sta¡rd, and he will do all his pleasule

er parts of the world with those in this legion. No new plan can enter his eternal ru¡ind :- Éed with yout little sheet, the Signs of the T'imeq
BLothel Eeebe, suffer rne to give you a short ac- t'Known unto God are all his r¡¡orks from fhe be-

ginning"" There can nothing take pÌace in the
v.vhole worl¿l that is unknown to him, whose i<n.owl-

long, I can truly say it is a soltrce of consola-
tion end insti'uction to me. I have frequently
felt a desilc tr¡ contlibute a few lir¡es to its pages,

count of the i!{ississi¡rpi F.iver '4'ssociation,
wbich I have been a nrernber sincc its ot'ganization
in 1832, and most paLt of the tirne the clelk, for' edge is infinite ! I{e being infinite in lvisdom, b'.¡t fi'om a sense of nry own weakness and ina-
want of a bettet'. By leíerence to our minutês it çan nevel iuclease in hnowledge, or alter his de- biiity, I have hiihelto defelredTit : bnt X have been

røiil be seen that we organizecl with 22 chulc signs. The plan of salvation was laid in the lecl to thinli as it is intended to be' a meciiurn fo¡
7 or B orcla.inecl ministets, and ovel' 600 membeLs ;

our l¿'rst minutes, of rvhich tr have sent you a copy,
of heaven, before the founclation .of the correspondence arnongst the scatfe¡e¿l flock of

rvorld, and there is no blessing bestowecl upon a Chr'.ist, the few who have been pt'eset'1:sd by the
shorv but 12 chulches, coirtaining an aggregate saint how. nor evet rviil be, but, in consequence of

the eternal purpose of God, Not only clid he
powel ancl graoe of God, fiom bowing to the irn-
age of Baal, perhaps sonre of the feeble arnongonìy 829 membels, rvith thtee available oltlainecì

¡ninisters and one iicentiate. purpcse to save sinners, but the covenant of gr:ace thern might ihrow in theil mite, as their corlllltl:
A fev¡ remarks and tr shall. ciose. Solornon contains every thing necessary for the complete nications are sent to*the weak as well as to bhe

says, in the third chapiel of Ecclesiastes, that
there is a time and a season fur every purpose un-

salvation of ali the elect; the gloLious Suìety, the
compiete Àtonernent; every palticular person to

strong. $ havo observed that there at'e buf fevr

nrho are rveak like me, but X have Ênãlly conclu-
der heaven, a time to gather up stones, and a time be saved, and all the means and instrumentalities ded to yrite a few lines to brother Beebe, and leavo
to cast them arvay, a time to lejoice, ancl a time
to mourn ; again.he says, in times of plospelity

' rejoice, but in times of adversity consider, fot God
hath set the oee ovet against the other. T'he

for the acconrplishrnent. Then Gotl forbid that irim to do as he rnay {hink proper v¡ith them.
I wjsh to express rny glatitude to Gotl fol hav'

inE in providence opened such a mediurn of cor-
..ãponå"t"., anci for having made it the means of,

should glory, save in the cross of our n o¡d .Iesus

Chrisr', by whom the world is clucified unto me,

and I unto the lvorld. This docfr!.ne is the only

: .:,i::: ,
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conveving to the hearts of the children of rvolldlv' professors of religion Élâze on me with all ces on whict¡ I leStetl, .as abominably wicked ; for,
so much comfort and consolation. May the A.l-

rnighty arm of Jehovah be the sr-rppori of him
who has it in charge, and enable him to continue
his labors of love iù these dark times. Notrvith-
standing ihe great prevalence of error and clelu-

sion with rvbich we have to contend, I see no cause

for discouragement : Gotl's arm is not shoriene<ì

that he cannot savee nor is his eat' heavy that he
cannot hear. I do feel assurecl that aÏl things
peltaining to his children at'e in his hands, and
will be conducted to a most happy issue : and

inclìgnation, if Gocl is for me, he rvill support "Cursed is man that trusteth.in iman, or maketh
flesh his arm." Well may f say, ., Whereas f waswith hrs almighty hantl. I feel to look to him

fol grace and mercy, and to enable me to defencl oirce blind, now f see." Sorne.:time after my fa-
his cause before the wolld ; before the wise and ther antl btotber were 'and'after many ef-

of our day who love the upperrnosi seats forts, whieh wel.e unsuccessful, and'seeibg sô great
nagogues. If called to suffer shame and a stir in the'world about what is called religion;

{br the hope that is within nre, I can being often told that men eould gei it if they
smile at the lage of those who would deride ; for rvould only try ; a",l believing that it was rea llv
it is a light matter to revile rne, a rnere worm, I was induced to wor.k hard, but rny labors al-

ving neithel breath nor life, independently of waysproved unsnccessftl.l.. tr felt very much un-
God ; for they have trifled with r,ny God, ancl op- reconciled, torthink that others eould get religion

hele tr am wiiling to leave the resulf, praying that posed themselves to his truth. I do not by any by trying, and I could not. In talking with mv
we may all be kcpt hurrble and at his feet. My
companion, my son, and myself are Old .School

llaptists, and we sufbr for it now, in .being exclu-
detl flom the church in this place, We have
been mcmbers about 20 yezrrs, ancl I helped builti
Èhe houseabout fifty yeals ago, and we held meet.

means expect ihat a reciial of what the l ord has
done for me will afford comfort to carnal minds;
but if the Lolcl will, it may afford a spark of con-
solation tonewborn souls: and if not, still I feel
a consolation, that the pleasure of God shall be

fäther and brothel on thís sr,rbject, I thought tlrey
were unoharitabìe and harsh, 

-in 
coocle*"ning the

doctline and worhé of those societies with which
I had been so much cnamored. But f am now
convincecl that the word of God condemns the.m ;
for they all stand, as I norv see, pr.eciselv *h"," Í
folrnerly stood when I was uncler. eon.denrnation
antl wrath, and laboling to make up a ri$hteons-

ing in the house as long as we couìd, until t to give you some particulars
Ishmaelites or the New School Eaptists got so and the evidence on whieh tr

merous that they ordered üs out of it; but t again. trVhen I was quite ness ofl my o!vn, being ignorant of Goil's Lighte- '

makes no diffelence whatever,in the sight of a grandfather', and step-grand- ousness, wherein his people are justified. One
we have the evidence within that v¿e are the chil-
dren of grace, and heirs of the kingclom, being re-

was cor¡sidered a very pious day, in convers¿tion rvith my faiher, he told me
walk and deportmr:nt be- that the prayers of hypocrites were vain; which

deemed by the p'r'ecious blood of Christ, ancl whethel it rvas as mueh so in rny brother hail also tolcl me ; this seemed to cut
lated from satan's kingdom inte¡ the kingclom of the not for me to Éav ; she used me off from all my cherished hopes. trn conyer_
God's dear Son : he has taken our feet from the to of the catechism as she sation, some ti;ne befcr.e this, ì,vith rny brother, I
horrible pit and miry clay, established our goings, could, horvever, was not a gleat deal; for ashed him fo explain to me something about the
and placed out'feet upon the Rock of eternal as soon as I could gei out to play, I soon f,orgot her' Father'. Son, and tloìy Ghost ; which, I think, he
ages, and blessecl be his narne. Although rve are pious instructions. She used also to send rne to reprresented as three persons, ancl but one God. I
excluded from the church here, yet we believe ou¡ Sunday schools; which was veÌy rnuch against felt very anxious to knorv whai evidence a man
names were written in the Lamb's book of life
f¡om everlasting, for the Lord often holds sweet
eommunion 'with or¡r'souls from off his rnerey
seaf, and enables us to live by faith upon the Son

my inclination, and I can recollect of having great
quarrels about ii as I lvent along the road; nor
did I feel anxious to gdt to the school before it was
dismissed ; as near as f can remember, I generally

could have, thai would satisfy him that he was a
christian, and he went on to state to mé some of
the evidences ; but I could noi comprehend them.
FIe finally told me that it was not possible to ¡r¡ake

of God. Sometimes we are in the same spirit that got there late enough to miss of reciting rny cate- these eyidences plain to ihose who had not exper.
Elijah was whenhe thought he was left alone, but
the Lord told hirn he had reserved seven thousancl
that had not borved to Baal, and we find thele are

chism, and I generally got a black mark for it. I
ahvays liked a game of ball, or some childish
amusement much l¡etter than the Sabbath schoåI.

ienced thern; and he rnacle use of this passage;r'Forthe earnal mind isenmityagainst Goci, iiis
not subject to the law of Gocì, neither indeed can

a ferv names even in many places of the good old trn this way time passed on with me, with occas. be." 'fhiscaused me much reflection: I could
way, I have lived to almost see the appointed
days to man, three score years and ten, and f nev-
er saw before such an ingathering of all the ar-
minians, and so I end my few lines, praying that

ional slight impressions of seriousness of mind,
owing to the instructions which I had received ;

and sometimes a cold formal prayer, until my
grandfather diecl. This was a sorrowful stroke on

not see how God could be just to condemn one
sinner, if he did not condemn all who were equal-
ly guilty. But I felt a sense of my own couclem_
nation. f was, soon after.this, led to reflect on

God may bless you in your labors.
I remain your unrvorthy blother in the bonds of

me, as I had been a gleat pet cf his, I mouruecl
deeply the loss of my grandfathet ; but do not re-

ihe sovereignty of Gotì, and this figure was pre_
sented to rny mindo .r Flath 'not,; the potter power

love, that I f'elt, at the time, any uneasiness about over the clay, of the same lump to make one ves-
JOHI{ IIÍORR,IS. myself.. After his death, tr returned to my father's sel to honot'o and another to clishonor ?" .A,nd to

house, and rvent to school. and soon forgot .all the me it then appeared that God had a much better
FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. pious lessons I had been taught ; but I have not rìght to dispose of us according to his sovereign

Bnorqæn Bnnep:-Having an evidence that my old glandfather, whieh shows I earèd will, than ihe potter h¿s to consult his pleasure

estabiishes me in tbe faith of the gospel, I am led more for him than I did for the religion which I in regard to the clay ; for God is the Author, or

to review some of those exercises which I had had been taught. A. sholt time after I returned Producer of all things. Ther.e was still however,

when destitute of an evidence of an internal work home: my father and one of my brothers were some arminianism àbout me, which f can now see

'of grace upon my heart; for I am not one baptized on pro{ession of' their faith. 'lhis seem- more cleaily than I could then ; for at that time

those who hold that sinners can sow grace, and to stir up tbe old coals of my workmongeral the enmity of my heart was not slain, and I wae

reap tbe product thereof, according to their own Leligion, antl I began to wo¡k in earnest, and to not ieconciled to his will. At this time I really

will and works. If I am incleed a child of grace, walk as carefully as I could before the rvorld. I think I felt the burden of my sins, and my utter

I can truly say that " it is not of myself it is tbe often said over my cold and lifeless prayers; but destitution of the love of God in my heari. My
gift of Gocl." I have found myself comPelled to I would forgei, and go on seemingly \ryorse condemnation was now greater than ever; I could

wait. for the Lord to have mercy upon me. Nor than ever, excepting at some times when I thought receive no comfort from the scriptures, but still I
wa€ even my waiting of myselfr but it was was making some progressr'and had become very could not refrain from reading them. Äfter I was

God, as I trust; who caused
salvation," Now

Be to " stand still and good. But oh ! what delusion. I now regard told that the prayer of the hypocrife is vain, L
pee his may the woild and that self-righteous feeling' and those performan- thought there could be no hope for me; and fed-

::ç'Í
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thilsting. At length I carne to thrs passagè, ciples long ago explocletl. trVhy,'said a new-light princi,¡:ìe, and nryself and a few other.s contended
rvhich gave me somc hbpe : " Blessed ar:e tbey rninister', you bave all the lea,rned wor.ld againet f'or the docjrjne on which the church was establish-
that rnourn ; for they shall be comforted. Bles- you, in a ferv years your opinions ,!,vill be extinct. ed, and through our remonstrance it lvas shut up
sed are the poor in spilit ; for theirs is the king- T'his is the view taken of us by these learned gen- till the difficuity cculd be settied. But what non-
dom of heaven." Although I lelt sure this was try. Your views. say they, were thotrght correct sense.to suppose they rvould .notice a few ., cast
my case, I couid not feel satisfietl tb¿t these bìes- in tbte-dark ages.of ch.ristianity. txtt a new light iron chrislians." .Of course we were excluded,
secl assurances beÌonged to me, until I read what on.the sul¡ject has appeared, and ¡,vonderfuìlv tluiìl and we are scatteretl ,on the mountains as sheep
Faul said coìrcelning rest, which was on this wise. and stupid must he'be who wou,ld still contend for. having no shepherd"; the Sabbatl¡,comes, but no

" For ho that has enterecl into rest, hath ceased the old . unpopuìar ways : and so deep laid ale where to go and hear the gospel .pr.eached : the

filled." This encouraged me to search still more
closely, to see what.was me?Ìn,t by hungering and

irorn his worhs as Gr.¡d dirl fi'om his." 'Then I
íèlt the assulance that tbe poor in spi,rit, ate those

exercises in reiatireg their own ; this really endear-
etl them to urc, I also hatl the evidence that I

and rrnscriptulal institutions, we Are caÌleC bigoted,
narrow minded, aclvocates of docrrines and pr,in-

ing my.self to be the very char¿cter wlrose

prayers ate vain, I felt awful indeed; being ci:t
off from all hope. StilÌ something led me to ¡rractice. e1¡i,riag to n:a"intain anci de;bn¡l tllr:
search the scriptures with great ¿nxiety. ¿"iìd X cip!t:s a,:d cli:i1¡il.¡e of librist anci his.A¡rostles, antl
found this p¿ssage, 16 Blessed are they that hungci opnosing the schemes and innovations of rnoder¡
and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be alnrinians.as carried out in their false coctrines

'rc..rr: fbunti ;¡'r' effc¡¡1s; ílririil¡,,¿"; ; i,l:::r r:'.j i:t t,::i,
;re bro:igltt.,-e L1 ..i ri'ay I lrac n<r: ,:r::'.,n, -'',,es
s;on blirughi to see thai two €annot lvaJ¡ togcti:rr
except they be agle.ed, Our church ancl property
with it had been lelt to those who t,eld the old Coc-
trrne without any'equivocation. 'fhe tr.ustees of .

the chulch, or a major.ity ofl them, were of this

rvays of Zion .mou¡n, anri we feel in captivity;
our harps hang on the willoivs, 'Tis true we

one evenins in the rveel¡. for prayer, and God
with us; but the,re is no unity to forrn a chu,rch
Chlist, and few feel for the.affiictions of Joseph.
the judgrlents of Goil seqm to hang over the

mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to eve¡las,
ting, upon them that feat him and his righteous,
ness, unto children's children." Second, They
are ,eternally and per.sonally elected and .chosen
in Jesus as their covenant [tread fr.orn all eternity,
tr.Peter i. 2. Elect accorrling to the fo¡e.knowl,

the Spirit and belief of the trurh, 2' Thes. ii. lB.
And Christ says to his discipleq, ife l'¡ave uor cho-

your fruit should remain." ,John xv. 16. Thirdly,
The peopleof God are predestinated to be con

before the foundation of tÌre lvorld, ;that we sho¡ld
be holy and rvithout blarne before lum in love, hav-
ing predestinated us,unto the .adoption of ôhildren
by Jesus Christ to himself; ,aecording to the good
pleasure of his will. Eph. i. 4, 5. Fourthly,
'fhey are redeemed by the plecious bloocl of ,Jesus

thee, I liave called thee by thy name, thou art
mine. Isa. xliii. l. ' Alsoxliv. 22. This was the

nranv of 'thei¡ plans, that I have n.o d.c
the clear cir,ildrerc of God are d¡.a.wn

ubt manv

who feelaud acknowlecige their orvn destitution of their steadfastness by their
e justifying rightcousness of thernselves, before s"rrowful ev,idence.of this f¿ct
God, and are r¡adc to knov¿ that salvation is not e,yes. The Baptist church in thls plac.e
the creatule, but that if ís ihe gift of God, throngh ded upon the true principleo of the

' the redemption of o¡¡r Lord .IesLrs Chl'ist. Knorv- rvalked for many years in the
ing that I iiave been made to mcurn, in the sense

<;f that'text, I coúld norv take comfort in ,reading

tae scriptures; but still n rvas strongìy inclinetl, at
timcs, to cloubt rvhethel I was ¿ cbilti of God o¡'

no$, l¡uf at of hel tirnes tr fèlt confiden€ that Goci

rvoulcl sav¿ me by his grace.
lXlhen n visited ¡.he $tate of Nerv York in Feb

ruary ìêst, it ivas rny happy lot to fail in conlpany
rvith the OIC S¿hoolchurches of l{ew lletoo¡r and

church, ti'rere is no prosper.ity foithem; they have
and many of the beloved child ,Achars in the camp, andlchabod is plainly writ-
up in her courfs.sing the praises upon her ; for the glory of' the Lord is depart-
the etelnal throne. But alas ed. I could write ,much on this subject,-liut is
gold become dim !" the church 'by the this i¿stance alone not enough to show the impor-

ission of oilê ,ard another of these college tan,ce of giving heed to the exhortation at the heacl
taught pte.achers, and neglected to stancl by the of this alticle ? Brethren, give not beed to sedu-
churcl¡ of the living God, rvhich is the pillar ancì cing spiLits and docÉ.i.ines of devils ; earnestly con-
grounci of the tLuth. I Tim. iii. 15. Thev slept tent'l for the faith once delivered to the saints.-
while the eneary was stealing a march upon them, Jude iii. But u h¿t is the faith once delivered to

the,saints ? sorne .may ask. $ answer, first, the
doctline of Goci's everlasting love to his people in
saving them with an everlasting salvation, was
rielivr,'r'ed io the saints, as says Jeremiah, ,(Jer;
rxxi. 3,) 6, Yea, I have loved thee with an ever-
iasting love, therefore with loving kindness have
I dr¿wn thee." And in Psalrn ciii. 19, ú, But the

lronr

\'€r

lVnilliilÌ, and to becorne acqu¿intecl with some and grrining tbe ascendency, tiìl they found that
the young coilverts lvho had lecentiy been bap-
tizeri. tr fel¡ a gleat intelr:st in hearìnq thenr con-

they had a major.itv (ffi one means of gainin
this rvas by passirrg an act that the females shor¡ld

verse olr experimerifa¡ sLrbjects, ¿¿ni after conver- yote on all questions and.actions of the church) on
sing rviilr fhenr and hearing a relation of their ex- theil síde, and now when toolate, the older rnem
pelience, tr could not discovel any clifference be- l-¡ers saw what a few of their nurnber hait told
r\¡/een theii's ancl my orvn exercises ; they toìd my tlaem would be the case, ,that they were sold i

had passed fronr death unto lif'e" l¡ecause tr

tire l¡rethren, I felt that I was one in heart
sentìn¡eni ¡vith the pooi despised flocli of Christ
felt desircus to enj.oy ivith them the priviìeges
tire house of God, I attendetl a church meeting
at Nerv Vernon, on Saturday March 2C,.and after
ìreai'ing two candiclates for baptism relate their ex-
periehie, I felt constlained aiso to declare what
God had dc,nc for my sonl ; we lvere all recei.ved
a¡d on the uexi Cav ba¡;trzerl-a day that will
iong be Íemen¡beretl by rne. I must confess that
i nevel before feli so great a iove to the children
of Goil, as tr have since I was baptized.

6'There my besf ft'iends, my kindred are,
There God rny Saviour rjwells,"

l'ours in the bonds of Christ,
R,. A. J. LAIIUE.

¡OI¡ THE SIGr\S OF TIIE TIMES,- 
S ing Sing, N. V., March 1, L844.

. B¡,ornnn Bppr¡ l-The exholtation of the
Àpostle is, that we sùand fast in one spirit, with
ene mind, striving together for the faith of the

the hands of their enemies, notwithstanding the.
adrnonition of the wold, ;that we should try the
spitits, and see whethe¡ they are of God. Atd
no,v there were but two things to choose between,
either to gíve up their. principles, or withclraw from
the felìowship of the church ; for the ,work of ex-

lovêd

munication had already .commencect. They edge of God, and,God hath fi'om the beginning
chose the latter, and scattered themselves into oth- cbosen them to salûation th,rough sanctification,of
er churches. The minister who,by his acts of
iquity had accomplished thié, was obliged to lea
and soon after was cai,led to give his account at sen me, but tr have chosen you, ,änd ordained you,

bar of God: but another of fhe same cast fol- thatyoushould.go and bring forfh fruit, and that

Elder Knapp of famous Hemorfr and .came out Í'olmed to the image of Jesus Christ. Rom. viii.
convertedr-went to college for about six rnonths, 29" According as he hath chosen ,then¡' in him
and came out a first rate (so called) minister.

lowed io the chu¡ch here, who, by his oliì ac-
count, was led laughing into the anxious seat b¡r

O the wolders of protracted nreeting efforts ! At
this ti¡ne I had not been baptized; God had brought
rne to the knowledge of the truth as it is in
and instructed me while ver'¡" young in the doctrine
of grace ; but that God who worketh all things

my instruction, (as I have since learned,) to be led
arvay by these ùorkmongers. tr rvas baptized, aud

after the counsel of his own will, suffered me for Chrrst. O Israel, felr;not; for I have'redeeinecl
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s.tû,¡üs clF.' TFJÐ ',rÌ 3,rn:s. 61
: +:l :1"ì:.¿'':¡ì" -Fseir;¡ -x.x.ri, 5. tr;rto th_r' h¿Lnci I ¡¡rlrs ha.s '*ashe,¡i .yon from yotìr s¡ns. bt¡ hrs ori,¡¡ b_¡r ti:e expe¡irnent of passing events: and if the

,.:. ,:r-r3' q¡;iiit; ¡¡,1¡ hasr .redeenrei,. ru.,, t) i:r''''i:,.ri¡s biooci, to n'hon: be ali thr: gìcr.v- ,.rí isa¿¡.c's wisrior.¡ of God can undergo any variatioh, either
G+ri oir truth" .t,çri this applies to the s¿ìvation, foi e¡rerr.qore, Åriin¡* Íì¡r better ol for worse, his immuta.bility is also in-

le l¡od.T.of Christ, (, i\orv ve are the bodv JAlÉlrlS MAIvSER. Jr. '¡'¡lvecl : ancì, 4s one of the perfections of Goil
'eh.l'isi; ¿ad merr,bers in part.icula.r.'? f. CcN.. xii r:aunot be i,rnpared .r.vithoui effecting all oi thern,27. F.lfthly, 1'he peopÌe of Christ ale rnade rvil- ffiffir.YffiRnåT", thg mornent we take the position ,that either the
ling in ihe day of his porver, and effeetuali.v callecl law or gospel has failed to secule all that lfas con-
fromnature's darkness into nlalvellous iight.- tenrplated in the mind and wisdom of Gori, we
Itom. viii. 28. "Thern he also called : fhev are Neøøs EPerøøøøa, 

",ÈEøv'6,8, 
l,õ3 ! 844, virtually sçy, with iþe fopl, ,É There is oo God.',

called with a holy calling, not accold,ing to their. Nor scarcely shall lve f nd less difficulty in ta,
works, but accordlng to his own purpoçe and grace,

ILcmarlts on the " Confession of Fa.itlt" sent us k¡ng the othe¡.horn of the dilemma ; for if we a,e.
which was given us in Christ Jesus before the

bg brother tsuckly of Alaberna, requesti.ng pur
su,qre that the gospe! hao. ¡e¡novecl the impedirnent

world began" .2 Tim, i, ,g. rtgain,-the worcl on the same. to our pelfeef obedienc,e to the law of God, des.
of God e1ïectually rvorketh in those that believe. fcolllrliuno F,r¡oM prten 46,] troyed the love o[ sin, which, lhis article says,
l.'[hes. ii. tr3. anrl, Sixtti:iv, P¿rdon and peace is

,T. rr+u
of God is

Ì1cNy oF rile Irlw ¿r.¡o Gosper,.-=That thc law irnbqclies a.ll the inability of rnan, we shall thereby
revealecl to the people of (Jorì, saying, Speak ye

the cternal and unchangeable ¡ule of his moral
govcrornent; that
inability which the

it is holy ,just and good; and that the irn,petrch the veracity of God, who has certainly
comfortabÌy to .Ferusalem, ancl cry un.to her that scriptu res Bscribe to fallen men to ful- denounced , at least, a portion of the human farni
her warfare is acccmplished, that lrer iniquit¡, is

fi[ its prcccpts arises cntitcly from thcír love ol sin : to de_
Iivel'them l'iom which, pnd to rcstore thec throush a Me_
diator tounleigncd obedience to thi holy law, is õne sreat
end of the goçei, and of thc ¡neans "i groce connËcted
wi¿h tbe establishment of the visible chu¡èh.

ly, as'o Cursed children, that eânnot cease to sin.r,
pardoned, fi;r sl:e .òath received of the l-or.d's hancì 4pd as God has said that the carqal mind c?nnot
Coul¡le for all her sins. Is;r, xl, 2, ln tliose cìavs be subjecJ to his law, even since the go.,Fpel, no

mankind, ,orand in that time, saifh the Lor.d, the iniquity of trs- That the law of Gocl is holy, just, and good, is r4an can assert that {he inability of
rael shall be sougirt for and tl¡ei'e shall be none, dernonstlatött by fhe ex press declaration of an in of any man, to rende¡ perfecú obedience to the law
and the sins of Judair, antl they shaitr not be founcl, spired Apostle; and .that it is, a.s a standarcl of of Gocl, is removed by the gospel, without qharging
for I will pardon those wliom I reserve. .Ier. I. P0 uta,:ule, and everlasting, will Gocl with falsehood.
Seventhly, They are justified by the imputed sca-rcely bel by any; but that the inabiìiiy To d,eiiuer.falløtz mer¿ fromtlte loae of sàn, ønd,
righteousness of Jesus Chrisi, without, the deeds which the ascriire to fallen men to fui- restcre them thrauglt a Med,iator to wnfeògned, olte-
of the larv, being accepted in ,the Beloved, lisa fiì its entirely fiom their love of d,ie,t¿ce of the bplg law, is one great end, of the gos'
Iiii. 11,) and beíng justified by his bloocl, rve sirali sin, is not clr,rite so cìea.r. nf this position rver.e and, oJ .the nrcans of grace cotznectcd, wi¿k the
besavedfi'o¡n siraih thi'ough him. R.om.. v. g. oorrect, the ve.ry moment a qr-richenecl sinner is establ.ishment of the uisible, ckuich. ldow if this
.dlso, iv. 25, iii. 16. Ðighthiy, lVe are sanciified macle to loathe.sieo he wouitl find himself reìeased cornplicatedjargon of sounds were true, instead of
through hirn by a vital union with hinr, he having frorn ¿rlì inabilit;"; a thing which ali ctrristi¿rns one great object, (if we can count,) there would
by one ,offi.ring per:fècted forevei. thern tbat are ìrnû¡v is nct t¡ue. 'úThe,carnal mind is enmity i¡e at least two, viz; !,, to deìiver frcrn the love of
sanctified" I{eb. x. 14. Eut ofl hirn are ye in against God..it is not sr.rbject to the la'v of God, sin : ancl, 2, to bring into a state of unfeignecl law
Christ Jesus, who of God is macle unfo us lVis- neither inCeed can be." Not sirnpìv because he obeclience; but neither. of these objects arå ple-
alom, and Righteousness, ancì Sanctification.- loves sín ; but bectruse t.he la-w is spiritual, and the sented in clivine testimony, irì d way harmåniousI Cor. i. 30. ldinthly, It is ficn: ,Iesris, rvho is sinnel is cari:ul, soÌcl r¡r:der s.i¡. In this article, the witli the cloctrine of this article.
exclted allrir,ceand aSaviour. that the chiìdren rvritel and the hoìdeis of the doctrine, betray a Thele are no provisions in either ihe iaw or. the
<¡f God draw all theii suppÌies of graee rvhiie tr.av- very confusecl idea of both the law and the gospel. gospel, to deliver fallen sinners, in the general
eliing through tbis ',vilrÌerness r,vol.ld" o, for it hath 'fhey rnistake the nature of the gospel, in suppo- sense expresced, from the love of sin. It is true
pleaserl the Father that in hin¡ should alJ fuiness slilg that, one gr.ee{, enri of it às to qual,i,fE nanlûnd that God has made ample ancl ce¿.,tain provisions in
ds,ell," and here jo a precious pr.omise frorn that ta keep lhe lazt:. ?his celtainly is not the case ; the purpose of his grace, to destroy, in his chil_
l'ulness, (Fhil. iv. 19,) lìut my God shall supply for the gospei is glad tidi;rgs ot' gre¿t joy, to those dren, (the eÌection of grace,) the love of sin ; and
all your needs, aceording to his riches in gìory, by rvho aie ple¡;ared by the guickening operalion of it is also true, that a pr.oclamation of such provis-
Christ Jesus. Tenihiy, Eternal glory ls sure to the floiy Ghcst fo reeeive it; but ít was never ion to the heir.s of ¡rromise,.is one inrpol.tant an.
all thc seed of Christ, I give unto nry sheep eter.- designed to enable us to perssnally meet a¡:d ful- nouncer¡ent òf the gospel. But if is rvell known
nal life; says Christ, and they shall never per.ish, fii the requisitions of the larv of God. I.f the de by every heaven.born soul, that .ihe love of sin is
neither shall ar:y man plucir them out of my hancl. sign, or end of the gospel v¡as to remeve from destr,-ryecl in the childr.en of God, by the regene,

rating powe.r and grace of the Ï{oly Ghost ; and
by n-othing shor.t of the Inolv Spirit can this be ef_
fected, .nruch less by that ,.another gospel', con-
templatetl in the heterogeneous ¿u.ticle u¡cìer con-

John x. 28. EIe lras promise<i ,to give grace and mankincl .their inability to keep the larv, rve mustglory. Fsalrn lxxxìv. I tr. A.r:d that he will cariy unavoidably come to one of the two following
oa the work of grace Lregurr in the heart, and nev- conclusions, viz: first, That the gospel has failed
erforsaliehis people. T'his is a specirnen o[ the to accomplisLi thal. greai object for which
doctrine of tbat ever'ìasting covenanf, rvhich is or-
deretì in ali things, and sure. p Sam. xxiii. n.
And this is a.{i noy salvation and all rn¡, riesire, and
this faith was once delivered to the saints, it
stands a true and living tcstirnony oflìhe rnind ancl
rvill of God ; we are to ear.bestìy contend fcr this
faith, for it contains the'sur.e mercies of Davicl.

Brethren, be'not weary nor faint in your minds,
this is the hour of thè pcwer.s of dalhness : but
fear not, little fiock, it is youl Fathe¡.'s goocl pleas-
ure to give yqu the kingclorn ; the battle is the
Lord's; victory, glorious victory through the blood
of the Lamb wilì be y.our sure ancì eternál rewarcl,
for you shall.be more than conquerors through hirn

lVisdorn Cesrgned it; or, Second, That all rnan-
kind are nolv able to render á perfect.and perpetual
obedience to its eæceedi nglg br oad commandments.
Either of these cor:clusions would. involye the
mcst degiacìing and blasphernous reflections, trpon
the being and attriL¡utes of Jehovah. If in rela-
tion to the fir'st, God is tlisappo;,ntetl in what he
clesigaed shoulcl result from the law or gospel, his
wisdorn is impeacheC. 'I'hat cannot be infinite
wisdorn, which rvould looir íor eft'ects without pro-

sideratj.o¡r.:, .a gospel connected with rvhat is called
'f rneøns .ef gracBr" .a cant phrase of arrninians,
but aever fcLrncl in 'Éhe vocabuìaly of those who
are experinaentally taught of God.

But the work cf the Spirit, in destroying, in re-
newed so.qls, the lol¡e of sin, is not, as asserted in
the artrcle, to enable tþem to obey the larv of
God. Chlistiansr of all men on earth, are the
most sensible of their uttel inrbility, and cornplete
treìpìésness. But that Spirit, by rvhorn they: are

viding an-aclequate carìse to prçduce thenr ; and
if the wisdom of God dicl not, with .inf¿llible cer-
tainty cornprehend all things, the end.from the be-
ginning, it must be susceptible of improvement,

made aliye, after destroying in them the love of,
sin, shows thenr the perfect lighfeousness of their
Redeemer, .Iesus Chriit; as, not only commensu-
rate with all the requisitions of law and justicB, r¡ir'
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brrt ¿rlso sufficient to elevate them, above what mostlv to worldly business, sttch irs school teaching. recl by the [foly Ghost, it cannot be inappropriate;

were or cotrld PossiblY be as theY stood in tract pr;ddling, dunning, and coìlecting ñorleYr it must be applicable to the children of God, un-
they

primeval rectitude' Insteed selling sermons and prayers at a stipulatetl price ; clet sonle circumstances.
Àdam, even ln

and wiping theil mouths and saying they have not We have been lecl to some reflecti,ons on thib
teaching them thai they ate norv able to keep the

hot subject, in revierving our Ïast nulnber w hich rvari'larv, it teaches the verY oPPosite Iesson ; thev are sinned. But such as the Son has m¿ile flee
indis-

¡lain to the law; clead to the law; red eemerl lrom the bondage of the legLrl clispensation, have entet'ecl principally got upduring our confinement by

under the law; and brought under law to Christ; into that rest rvhíct¡ remaineth for the people position, in consequenoe of which we lvere unable to

whose yohe ttreY find to be easy' and his bu¡'den God; Christ is theil Sun, the ligtrt ol his counte- Elive our usual attention to thé seleciion of matter.

ìíght. But the fr harmony of theløw and, gos¡rcL," nance constitutes their day ; ancl all the days antl Of the cornpatative rnelits of the palties' in the

which the writer of this article seems desirous to hours of theil sojouln on earth are not too nluch eáses of btethren Threlkeld and Fiper', \I/right'

establish, is sornething like the following,-That to be devotecl to his praise. It is not a weatiness anrl others, it is not possible il¡at we can be a com'

rnan having fallen into sin, the law rvas given for to them, for his yoke is etrsy ancl his butder, is iight. petent jLrdge; nor have we any clispositioa to ait

his restoration ; but finding that men woulil not, They are not }ilie the rvorkmongels laboring to trs umpire in local motters of d iffrculty among otìr

or could' not avall themselves of salvatíon by th prepare thernselves fol that rest which retnain distant breihren. But thisr we do know, wl:en

deerls oî the larv, the gospel rvas added, as a sec- buttheyhave already-entered into it, anC have things wlrich involve the rninisteri¿l; moral, or

ond experiment, to aid man in saving himself by ceasecl fronr theil own lvot'ks as God ceased fiorn christian characteu of'orir breth¡'en are told in G¿th'

the cleeds of the larv, and thus both law and gos the wolks of c¡eation antl rested on the seventh and published in the streets of' Asiielon, the

view, are iú harmonv day, andas CilList ce¿sed fl¡om the wol'ks of l'e claughtels of the.i Fhilistines rejoice, and ttre
pel, having the same encl in

heir bearing to mahe dernption rvhen he tracl obtained. eternal redernp daugtrters of the uncircumcise d triuntph. 1\'e
Such delusive notions have t

resf.. But would seriously appeal to our breihren and eot'res-
graceless arrninians, Preach a nrongeral system' tion for his people, and entered

a lvorkmongral gosPel, but our natural bodies the wicked are lilie the troubled sea. tl¡at cairnot pondents ; is it in harmony rvith the rule of, our

coulcl as well be fattenecl on winter fog, as the rest ; for they continuall¡r cast up mire and cliri. faith and ¡rlactice, an<l in accordance with the spir'

children of'God coulcl be matle to grow and thlive We have before observecl tilat there are other it of t-¡ul calling to vent our feelings to the prciu'

on such a sYstem of doctrine. objectionable things embraced inJhis 'o Confession
of faith ;" we have, in accordffie with brother
Buchley's reqücstr pointed ont ffi we consider
rnost objectionable. And as the $tems rvhich we

clice of each othet', through the-'columns of a pub.

But we will Pass on to altiele lic journal? Will such a eturse result in the

XIII. O¡ t¡re C¡lnrsrr¡x Sl¡*¿rn'-That the first day

.f ';h; ;;l i. tn" Lotd'" Day, or Christian Sabbath, a'nd

is to be kcpt sacrcd to religious purPoses' by abstatnlng
from all seäular labor aud recreations; by the devout -ob-
eervance of all the means of grace, both private and publtc ;

and by preparation for that rest which remaineth for the
people of God.

The antitypical, or christian sabbath is not by

peace of Zion, ór the declarative glory of Gt¡d ?

Is it ealculated to bring aggrievecl palties nearer

havedweit upon are of general interest; we hope to e¿ch other, ancl so plomote and f¿cilitate an

the brethlcn ín othel parts of oui land may be led amicable adjustment of diffi,culties ? So fal frou¡

to examine this matter. For oùrself we are get seculir¡g anv such lesults, all. nrust see that a-

ting more and more out of favor with lvritten course ofl climination ancl rcclimination, sent out

any divine authority confined to the first, or any creeds, confessions of faith, &c. Btethren can' thousanils of miles from the scene of .action, wil'l

other day ol days of the week ; if commen ced not too well understand each other in regald to plovoke resentment, if not retaliation, separating

'with the gospel dispensation, and will terminate theirdoctrine and practice, but who shall dare to the parties invoìved so rvidely as to almost forbid

on earth with the dissolution of the world. The say that the Nerv 'Xestament is not a sufficieni the hope of final settlement. Br¡t besides the ef'

obligation of christians to appropriate a portion standard of faith and prtctice ? We have re- fect iarrnediately ploduced, in the aìienation o{'

of ,their time to Úhe social worship of God is not ceived several confessior¡s frorn oìd school blethlen, the parties, such a clisposition to pubiish, and PeÌ:

predicated uPon the suPPosecì pelpetuity of the and churches for publicatiou' some of which have haps exaggerate eaeh other's faults almost invari'

Jewish sabbaths, or a continuation of the ,{.bra- appeared in our columns ; but with none of ttrem ably places both parties in a very unfavorable

hamic covenant. 'lhe authors of this creed do are we so weil pleasetl as with the Book which and suspicious attitude in the eyes of distant rea-

not attempt to give any references to scriptulal God has given us and the heavenly Interpleter' de¡'s. 'lhey are legaldecl as quarrelsome, sensl'-

authority for their professed faith; and they whose office it is to lead the chiìdten of GoC into tive, and sonreti¡¡es even tnalicious. I{or is thi¡

find themselves as gleatly puzzlecl to find any, as all truth. May all who love the l-orcl lrc evet' un all, others are, hrirvevet reìuctantly, dlagged into

lheir pæd'o btethren ate in proving that their in- der his salutary influence, and feel in iheir hearts them ; the editors and publishers of papers becomo

fant sprinkling system was embraced in the cove- thai they ale not their own, that they are bought involved. trf,, on the one hand, they refuse to pub-

nant of circurncision. It is no where in the bible with a price, anil that it is their privilege to glorify
hrs"

iish the cornpìaints ofr those who feel themselves,

said, that " the first d'ay of the ueek 'is the Lorrl's God in their bodies anil spilits vrhich are aggrieved, they give offenee aud at'e charged with

ilay, or Chri,stian Sabbath;" but it is express ly a want of syrnpathy rvith their suffering brethren 7

said, Let no man therefore judge you in nreat nor tr trr yE BrrE aND DEvouR oNE .â'liorlfERr TAKE and if they give rvings !o these cOrnplaints, and

in drink, nol in respect of an holy day, or of the ITEED TE.A.T l¡E BE NOT CONSI]!ÍEÐ ONE OF ÄNOTÍI' ther,eby aggravate the difficulties, rvound the hearts

nes' ûÌoon, or of the sabb¿th; which are a shadow nn."-The time has been when rve'thought this of brethlen in alì distant'regions, and pìace a wea-

of thrngs to come but the bodY is of Christ.- admonition to the sarnts quite inappropt'iate, whren pon in the hands ofl our invetelate, and common

Those who have never been slain to the law, wllo we have supposed that chrístians had teeth to enemies, whó are ever readY 1o make capital of
no

all the f¿ru]ts of the Oid Sohool Baptists; there'
regard the gosPel onlY as an assistant to helP devour their bretl¡ren with; or, in other words,

also they are victirns to úens$re' a¡d also to the
to keep the law, are f'orevet gmsplng after shadows that the love of God shed abro¿d in tþeir healts

and ahvays miss the substance' Therr constrained would always so control their carriage as to make bitter conscionsness of having acted in opposition

service at the rvorldlY' sanctuary is t'ilesome ; them kindly affectionate one to another. Nor can to the spilit of the gospel.

their language is' " lVhen wilÌ the new moon be rve yet relinquish that opinion, but we have pain ìile sincerely trope that in future our brethren

gone, that we rnay seli corn ? a-nd the sabbath, that fully learned that the children of God, rvhen in and e,orrespondents.will do themselves and us tbe,

wê ma¡2, set forth wheat, making the ephah srnall, fluenced and governed by the passions and corrup- favor to consider this matter, and they will show

.aqd the shekel great, and falsifying the balances tions o[ natilre. évince very little if any of that by their long suffering, gentleness' kindnèss, aod

by deceit ? tha t rve may buY
for a pair of

the poor' for silver, love, eilher to God or their biethren whieh ought disposition to forgive one another as Christ has

and the needy shoes i Year
viii. 5'

and sell
to chalacterize them as the foliowers of him who forgiven theur, rnore of the image of the heavenþ'

t.he refnse of the rvheat ?" ¡Àmos 6. One and less of the corruptions of the earthy Adam.
day in seven is as many as such people

aud even that
can well is meek and lowlY. The admonition at the head

\Ye wish not to be understoodr however, lhaü
afford to be religious in ; is devoted of this article was intended for application; inspi-



there can be no eiicumstances which witl justifly
the saints in publishing their trials. The case, f,br.

instance, o1- brother ù[anser Of $iag Sing, N. Y,,
as.s¡ated in his lettel in this nurnbe¡, is one of the
class wbieh ought to be E¡acle lrqqyrn. [Ie, for
his faith in Jesus, and steadl¿stness in the gospel,
is cast out flom a church rvhich once siood ui¡on
tlre ground of the gospel; but norv being taken
cra¡rgive by the enerny áncl cau'ied down to Bab,r¡-
lon, hurls her anathemas at qll who rv¿ll not fol.
low her pelnicious way, r\ faithful histoly of the
.cþurch in this nineteenth century, ¡equires a rec-
ord of the persecutions .of the saints $¿ho contin-
ue in the -A,postles'doctrine, and of the corlu¡ltions
of those who ale turneC arvay from the truth, and
are turned unto fal¡les. Such + histoly mav serve
as a rvarning to the pcople of Gocl in all sub.
.Eequent ages of úhe church. But, let not coniu-
eion ancì intesti4e war disturir the songs of V,ion
Lei the rerì1ìant v¿hor4 God:hq.s çaveC fi'om the
general deluge of corruption, be cmploycd in p¡4is-
ing God and building up etrch olher in their mcÉt
holy faith.

Tno Erer,e Á.NÐ TrrÐ Fuer,rc .Qc¡roors.
The saqe spiLit that was manifested by the

kingof Babylon, when he passeci a decLee that aìj
his subjccts shoulcl .y*olship Daniel's Gocì, is now
manifested by a set of zealous religicus fanatics
inthe city oí Fliiladelphia, in theil attemuts to
force the tsil¡le into the public schcoìs, âs ¡ì tcxt
bcok, together ¡vith a set of tear:heis and l¡ooks
which favo¡ thei.r sectarian yiews, fhe passions
ot' the comtnou people are strongly appeaìed to by
leading au'J inlliie¡tial cicrgymcn, and large mobs
are collected into public sgLlal'es, to heal the in-
cendia,rl¡ a¡rci infatnating deciamation of the ring-
Jeaders of ¿his l¿nafical palty. By ttre wicìictl
rnisrepresentatio¡s of those lvho profess to hold
the spilitual guardianship of the nation, ihe cem-
mon peopìe ¿re made to believc that an orcìer l¡as
been sent over f¡orn ,the pop.e of Rorire, to excliltle
the reading cf thc tsibie lio,n out' childreu ; an.J
the impiession is atÉemptecl to be rnade tirat our
,children can hrve no óp¿:oltunity of reading the
Bible, unless ii is plovitled by law tI¡at that Book
shali be read in tlie public schools; but horv far'
isthis f¡:om tirc tLuth. Âccortling to the constiiu-
tion of oul nation,ancl oÍ'all the Siates, all sects
of religio',rists are l'ecognized as having equai
rights, ncne to bè ptrtlonizecl by the goyernnìent tc
the prejudice ci prosctiption of othels. 'I'he p
ìíc schooìs ale sustainetl ,at the public e;lpense,
€oet cf them is raisecl,dlrecilv or indilectly, flom
all clasees of tire people subject to taxiltior.r, ',vitii.
out refelence to theiL politìcs ol religicn; it is
thereíote plosclip'ríve, unjust, uuconstitutiouaì, and
wicked, to apply the money of "trervs, Fagans, Fa.
pists; chrisiiãns or infidels, rvithout iheil consent,
tothe strppolt of any systetn of religion in rvhich
they do rìot ail ¿gree, 'l-his course of the clei'gy,
strihing as it does at the i'oot of civil ancl religious
liberty, thleatens oru tlatron r.vith all the hoi'rors of
Ãpeedy persecution, misely ancl blocd"

They talk much about ø Í];l)!:e uir,haat nate or
comment, but stili insist that tlr.e teacher ancl visi-
tors of the schcols shall comnrent upon the scrip-
tures,anditis rvell ltnorvn that no school booh
fnds favor in their eyes, that is not colruptecl by
some of their religious opinions. l{hat is tlie
$i,fference, lvhether the Bible be introduced into

please, af their own eq)ense ?
rvisb to monopolize our pnbl
the Presbyåelians, Methodists

the schools ryith note ancl comnrent printed and
botrnd within ,its lids, or th¿t the Bible be in .pnp
book, and the notes and.commeuts in other books ?

Is it nqt enoçgh for evelv sect, that thev be al
lowed fo teach whateve¡.systen¡ of

Why shoufd any
ic institutions ? If
or Baptists, wish

teach religion as a science in the schools, thev
h¿ve only to get u p schbols at their own expeqse,
antl ¡he right is
tution ancl lar,vs

gualenteecl to thern by our consti-
; and the sar4e I'i ghr

to their pa¡rirI and othe¡' nei glrbors ; b
rust to applv tþe r4oney çf the papisis to

t sectali¿nisru, as it ;rvould be to
money laised by taxation frqm the Flotestants,
antl a.pply it to t
the Ron¡¿n Ca

eaching the pe.culial doctrines of
tholic rel igion, In neither case

wot¡ìcl it bri any: better' thàn highryay lobbery
Whtle ¡he f¿natics of oul' age seenl consclous

th¿t their rel mrJst be est¿biished ¿nd main-r.glon
thattained, liieó of their proto (Cain,)

vir¡ience and force of alms, \Ã/e l,eason,

oÍ Arr.¡eric¿ is gone folever.

MOOfi,E'S T.ÐT TEIíS COÌ\TINUEÐ.

g.EEWBR:çEV
Ptr¿p,s.rr :-I{aving b,rought the doctrine of un

ivelsal conclitiol¿l salvation to the tesi of the
Scriptules geneîally, rve r*¡ili next inquire how far'
it corlesponcls with that pari of them whie h seems
to relate to erpelirnental religion ; fol it mLrst be al
lorvecl that a considelable paLi of them are of th

nature, as to put it in ttrreil power to obtain
dte implove me$t of' already given, the

ty pe,
h¿r¡e

b.

saving knoryledge
ul'es soeflc to make

the grace
God; bui tlie saaredof

no meriium between a
nature and a state of graco ; and states the natur.al
man as incapal¡le to disceln sp¡rituai things ; arad
as belng at enrnity against them, nor can ñe knor.v
them because they ale spirituaìly tìiscerned ; that
is, they are revealed to tlle rnind by thespirit, and
rvl:at tbese spir.itual things arc, tire apostlè infor.ms
u.s by giving a descliption of his own experience on
this subject ; narnel¡r, ,, that tr rvas alive without
the law, but ivhen the cornnaandrnent came siÐ r'Ê.
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viyeC and f died,"-ancl it appeals from the his,
tory of the conversion of this servant of God,
that the things proceeded wholly as,cording to the
divine will, without any rega¡d to the, tempe¡, wish,
or iÌlclination of tþe subject ; and jn hi$ case a¡
leasf, it appears, " not to'be of him: that wlllq, o¡ql him that,. rçns, bul of God .that shewetþ
{nercyr:' great mercy in his salvation.

leligion they

belongs also
ut it is as.un-

support
take the

by
as

It. remains a rnatter of inqurry, whether whaÉ
the aposti,: experienced is noi common to all leaJ
converts. Waiving what was cxtraolCinary as tç
the firne and nrpnner.of the opelation, itappeaìs
cleally fi'om the apostle's staternenf, thaf j! was
neithel the e4telnal light, nol the sound of, fbe
yoice oq the organ of his ear', but the internal
that broqght ¡he knoryledge of the

pertqlb4.tion that
law to his

light
miird,

is k¡roryledge pf Chlist to a
es he does his conviction

, cPn
onlv as it .concerns themslves; they þave

lighteousnêss that we haVe done but according to
hi-* rner:cy he saved.us, by the gashi regener-
ation and the renelving of the l{oly 'f'haf
men are noiy in tþe same state the.aposile Ìú-as
plcvious to his convel'sion cannot bc denied, f'or if

tlre blessipg, anql may now preselve it if tlrey
remaiir fäithful. But the apostle in sinting thiç
st¿rte of blessedness, say$, ú6 It is not b_v rvolks of

úh,at created the he felt ; anti he
¿ttlibr¡tesas flully h rev
elation internally,
the ìarv. Gal. i.

frorn
16. Bul, rJnivelsal conclitionat

salv¿tion contends, ttrat every man þas at least so
,much knorvledge of
it, that if he clqes

Christ, and ab!.lity to iin¡:r'ove
not hide his talent, he may

fìnally find.eternal li[e; thele is 4orevelation on
the r¡inds of convelts, to this plan :

thei,r
relative to the

scheme of l'ed eery.llfig grace, vielvs are the
s¿nre after yersion .rs before, iir evety respect

obtained

ng of
Ghos

the introduction
situation of the

cf Clilist rnade any change i
desceEdants of $tìam, as

n the
is by

oyecl that
l hints at.

sonre supposed, the apostle must have enj
advantage as rvell as othci's; but he neve
anv Euch advantage ; an\l, as hils .[¡een stated al-
reacl,v, pakes only tu'o clàssds in the human family,
those are saints ancl si¡rJers; the natulal and the
spilitual ¡nan; and if this is not the reai situation
of men aacl women, it will be very difficuit to
show rvbat it js, and equaily diflicultto shov¡ what
rviìl l¡e the condition of those lvho inherif this mid.-
tlle state in the next lvorlcl"

throne, as tbese objects ale essentialiv dif-noihing
tevealsfeler¡tfiorn rrhat the gospel ; but tire same

a ùrighter: ¡nanifestatiou ; unìess we suppose a
gospel can confel true spiritual comfori) rvhich '

is to too absuld fo adrnit .4r t¡'ue lanoru-ledge of
the ìav7, and a
essentiál to true

true irnow ledge qf the gospel are

It therefore renrains that all that finally r.each
the ¡reaceful shores of etelnal dav, must ex¡rerience
thesame internal illu¡nination that theapostlefeit,
a.nd become acquainted r.vith the same objecls that
ryele revealed to hirn ; have the same vierv cf
the law, and the linowlcdge of the gospel lre had
in a çettrtin degree; ,ol elðe it will Ëe im¡rossible
for the gôspel he preached to be of any use to
them ; nol can they find comfolt in the oÌrjects
that nor,y afford lìim the joys he feels befbre the

af le¿st in theil essence
or that the one i forms is the i¡inistla trcn

religion,
n all its

by the

script-
state

of death, and the otheL thè ministration of life and
salvation thlough ihe biootl of Jesus, without the
works of thc law. ' The law requires evely thing
to its extensive dernancìs ; the gospe,l' requires
nothing; no, not even fnith, repentance, or any
othel thing, to give us a titie to the blessiirgs it
reveals ! so far florn ttris, tbat all these are the
blessing it brings in its sweet bosom. rvith etelnal
glory as its final end. " By grace ale ye saved
thtough faith, and that not .of yo'.rlselves, it is tho
gift ot' Gocl," ale the joyful accents rvhich it evdr
proclaims ! lVhile universel conditional salvatior¡
contends that faiih and repenfaace ale the c.q,qdi,

Ì

:',rÈir
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tions of salvation; the erperiencetl christian ex m@ffiffiffiffi* ffisßSm @æ A 6 $B ÐffiffiS*

FOR TITI' SIGNS OF TIIE TI¡IES. I ile following agents are tlulY
and tralsm-it to thc editol

au'"ho¡isêd to collec'
receipt aìl moncys due to tI

" There is a housc nol madc with handsi" Signs of the Times:-
There is a house not made rvith hands, lr{,u¡s.--Elder Philander Hartwell, \Mm. Eusti'ce, JolI'
Eternal in the heavens it stands Baìley

For all God's chosen race i Nerv I{+upsr¡rRr.--Joel Fernald'
Tbey who're redeerned b.y Jesus' blood
.Areiraveling to that blest abcde,

Tb,see their Savior'b face'

M.rss¿euûsetrs.-Ðavid Cole, David Ciark'
ConN¡:crIcur.-Elder -d. ts. Goìdsrnith, Willianr Stanton,

lVilliam N Beebe.
o.-ni¿... ç. Conklin,:Rôed Burritt, ThomasWhen this frail tenemerrt decaYs;'

fhe wisdom'of our God'displaYs
Naw Yo

the objects of his eternal abhórance. But while
as ihe condition of our

A buildinE lnore sectlrÞ ;
No yain o. õi"knu"t will be found
1o enter on that heavenlYground,

O¡ come within tke dbor'

ìire are talking about faith,
sslvatioo, it maY not be amiss to i'nquire what
kind of faith this is ? it must either be the faith
that christians only haie ; or it must be the faith The inmates of this house'are blesl
that c¿rnal men or devils have-it cannot be the Thcy've ¡eached the long sought promiecd

Piepared for them bf God ;
Andnow theY shout aloud and sing
fhe praises oi their heavenlY King,

Who washed thcm in his blood.

rest,

the faith that christians have. because all christians NewYork ci,tg.-.Samuel Allen, [70 Lispenard street.]
Nuw Jersevl--Elders Christopllcl SuyCam, James C.

GoL'le: and brcthren Peter [loyt,Jr., Gcorge Doland, Col'
!Vrn'. Patterson,, Wrn Drake, Jonas Lalio, Ë{enry Stutts,
.I. B. Rittenhouse.

are in a state of salvationi every one will confess,
and it will require a degree of wisdom never yet
known, to prove any th¡ng yet to be done, to be

the condition of that which already exists.
This building is comPosed of
Whom God from everlast"ing

ihose
chose

ft cannot be the flaiih that is common to carnal F¡o¡n death' and hell to savc ;

men, fot that is at best but an act of the carnal Änd wlren tÌ¡e toomost stone is on;
alf the ransomed throngt

rnincl, and rrs such is at enfi'ìity against God, as much the shouts of

other act of the carnal mintl is ; " for the Will be, we'lo saved bY grace.
û3'¿ny

tv aganst God;
tber indeed can

it ie not recon- No works of ours would e'er have donø
carnal mind is enrni To plead before God's þoìY tlirone,

duiltv s'c there should stand,
But by iree, rich. and sovereign grace
Our Eïiltysouls will find a Place,

Seätedät God's right hand,

ciled to the law, nei be,"-and that
it is such a faith as devils have, none will presume Sam,uei Meredith.- 

ii[orrt.o*o.-Jarnes Lowndes, Baltimore, Lewis F' Klip-
stine. Wm" Selman, James Jenkins' I{erod Choate'---Ðrt"ot"t 

nu CoLullsll'--A' Mclntosh, l'Y ashingtoncitg '
V¡ncr¡¡r.r.-Elde¡s Samuel Trott, William ÌIarvin'

Thomas B'rch, Danicl 1'. Crawford, William C' !tuo"k'
Wm. W. Covinston,J. Keller, F. T' Webb' R' C' J'eaeh-
rnan. S. Cauldw-ell' J. Duval ; and brethren 0' Gullart'
D.".. Ju.". fVilliams, Wm. Costin, Cylus Goode' A' It'
ßuiúee. John 'friplett' M P' Lce. Wm' Trenton, James B'
Srr"àUå1".¿, Isaac Elcrshbergcr, Stearling l{iflsman' {s-r-aet
Curry, C. Hallscla'w' Joeepli Furr, Solomon Bunton, Wh

to say. It really tìrerefore ô€comes a very serious
, rvhether the principle can be true on ally
or not; to sttppose that Gorl requirqs an

the mincl that is whollycatnal' to be the

rnqurry
There ís â house flot n¡ailêwitl.[ands;
Ètcrnal in the heavens it stands' -

G! mav I there be found ; Yi

Ând rvith'the ransor¡ed blood-bought throng

gÌound
dct of
conclition of the salvation of thc suËjet:t, is to say
ho requires that he most solemnlY
?¿ct can be accePtable to Gorl that
either in itself, or through Christ J

abhors : no The praise of Jesus we'll Plolong
fn one eternal eound.is not holy,

esus ; and it JÄMES MANSER, J¡¡;
would be strange doctrine, as weìl as miserable

Forsee.philosophy, to saY
¿ct, that the pelson
cepted of him.

that Jesus Christ sanctiÊes an FÔR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMEAil Nonrr+ Clnor,rrt¡.-L. B: Bennett.
performing that act, may- be ac- It irrtlry love, my God,

There is a olace for me;
lf I am washed in Jesus'blood,

Sourn C¡nòr-rN,r.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrence, Erq.
Battlc.Groncl¡.-Ðlders Jarnês Flenderson, Joseph J

Wm. Abbott, J' Daniell' C. A. Farker , J. lV.
ftrolmer,

Turne
Eut it is very ratural to conclude, that when a And fron my sins made frce ;

Then let my ransomed soul
Mv God and King adore;

'A.nd'let my soul, wñen nature fails;
On brighter pinions soar.

T. Guice ; and
Leeves, Jethro

brethren A. Preston, J Georn'
person is accepted, the
also be accepted-" a
treasury of his healt

aets of that person should Oates, D. ll{. Ilall
good man out
bri,ngetlt forth

of the good A¡,¡n¡,¡r,r,- Elders B Lioyd, Jesse Schrivner ; and
NIclton, Robert New!on, A'

bretl:

good t ren Baker Robe¡ts, Wm. Buel

ãnd an evil rnan oat of the evil treasure of his lcv. .Jcsse Lce.--'-ttrt"*in"t.-.¡oscph Iìarrct{, Alfred Ðaslland, J,amcsI¡
'.il¿¡q¡¡nsse e.-Eìdêrs John Nl. \1'DiscD, f'I' i) , Gco¡ge I1:

Hose : and brethren lVilliam Braton, ll:q., .4'. Comptor::
Wå. '\n:honv,J. L. Palmer, J' Har¡cr, Åibcrtlr'loore'

Krsrccxv.l-Elolcrs Thonras P. Iludle-v, Samuel Jone¡
Joserh Cullen, Jordan Itr. Walke¡' Wm. (ìosney, John Der

";o . 
'Pntl.no 'S. À-ancc; ard brelhrcn A' VanMeter'

]oån cã"*t*u", Ju*e. IiiI Clarkson, Esq', John Larew
.James Gains. Esq , Sanford Oonnelly, I{cnry t' Catletf
.lames niartin, OÏarlcs Milis, K. Willianrs, L' Jaeob¡
.lohr Kninht. J. M. Tcague, lVm' Hosmore, F' W' Thorn
ion. H. Kicct, Esq', \\'rñ. Manning, J. Ðuval, M' Laselng,
John lI. Thcoblcs, Janres ìI. Parlier'

healt bringeltù foúh that rvhiclr is evil." trfele
the man ls lû both instances plàced before mßG tPES$*
things proceeding'
nomrnatlon lrom t

and the things take' their de. À. Ricìlardson, 2 ;he man from rvhom, they New Yonx.-T' Shadduck, 1 ; I ; À. Watkins, 1;
ceed. It therefore follows that it is Wm. lf. Carpenter, I ; Mrs. S. Seybolt,

C.Shons, I; MrsA trVarner, t. Dthat the íaith of a carnal man'can be VtncrNrr.-W. C. Walshall' 2; S. Cauldwell, 2'; J
tion of his salvation-and it remains to 'be inquir-

canr be re-
Esq., t ; C' Northarn, 2.

o.
ed rvhether the f¿ith ofl a real christi¿n J. A, Houston Esq.,

Mich. 100
ouired of him, as the condition of his salvation-
ilì:.;*r. il'ubsor.l to obtain any øreclit with re'
flectine minds I btit plain as the ptinciPle mav be'
it mai, and PerhaPs'will be inquired, if the faith
of a äarnal rnan 'cannot be thô condition of his

Wm, À. Webster,
Mrs. Sarah Gard,
Hon. A. Y. MurraY
M. \1. Abrahano' P'

200
5 .00

'M., fo, J. F. Shitz, Pa. 500 Mrssorrr¡.-Elders A. Patison, FIenry I,outh an' ^Mgrton
Brorvn, l4¡illiar'¡r Davis, 'fhornas F' Stephens, R' Owing'
David Lenox.l'honasJ. Wriglrt, George Clay; and brcthre¡r
C-Grcgorv. Joscpll Tllorp, Wm. Thorp" John l{othwell'
R. R.'!lã¡:no]ds, Ètaffor¿ lllc Gee, G. W' Zimmerman,
Wm. Fl. iTalies.

N, Greenland, f¡ 00

Dea. M, Banúister, DeÌ' 200
Eld. P. Hariwell', l[e. 2û0
Eld. B. Lloyd,

. Durfee Esç,
Ala. 300

.R,D nl. 200
A. Sandfo¡d, 400

Il-¡,rNor",-gl,i"rs Thomas..H' Owen, Eiijah Bell,-Bev-
.¡r g. Pin"¡. S. tr. Lowe¡ and bretirren Jonathan Davis,
Ë"i' - lvi".i.fr" Wren. Jarneb Ticknor, James J' Bennett,
I -É-ii""o, 

&faj J. Strickler, Ì{. SovercCge, T' Tbrelkeld'' l^-i-l-'Ìiráut= tvil.oi Thompson, Ðavid Shirk, John
L*.John W. Thomas. -d. Eakcr, .FI' Ð Banta, R' Riggt,
lvt-.-W, S"tl"t., B. Parhs, J' Jorrcs, J' Case; and--breth-
."ì Joltn l{ariErote, Jamc¡ron l]at'kins, Ab:'am Haueel'
con"oe Andcrsãn. Äsaph \Vebster, Ðsq', Petcr Carest, 't'
Íiuii"'tt, Cr"o¿ tsethel, James Fisher, IA-esJey Spitlcr'

Èld. J. W. Turner' Ga. 2Ðû
w E, Brwton Ðsq.,

C. Broñn Esq.,ïor Suean Shrief,
Dairson Dsq,,

Mass, 200
R. f00
T Ky. 20c
'W'm. Owen-s, i. 00

Eld. S. Joncsn 100
Eìd. P. Culp' Ten. 200

for ör, Je¡rett, 1

1{m. Hanway, ïÍd
Wm. H. Johnson, N. J. I
G. Hendrix Ðsq., Ia. TUO Oqro.-Eldc¡s Leçis Scitz, Eii 'A'shbrook; Daniel Rob

".*n, Cuotg." Äntbrosc, Samucl Hendcrshot,. Chrkdal'
ü"oläu", Sã*"eI Wiilianas ; and brethren Jo¡ep! Tagscol-t,
Z"J"ul^ú fi"rt, Richard 4.. llorto;r. John Taylor -Jcaep)rrT,i-.hrev- Wm. Kirkpatrick, B. D. Ðubois, lsaac Sperry'
;:ï;ï";:i"""b Hershberger, I' T' Saunders, Ellis Milbr-Èr0.,'B.niumin 

Trucx, Es-q', Samuel Drahe'"*' -"å'i"'-ei¿. ju*"" Þ. Ho*ell; ald Archibald Y
Mo.tuv. Jarnee S. Dcan, An'los lJoimes, Elq'- -- ---^i"Çi t"l*tt"nv.-Elã. Jcseph iI. Flint,\Y' lll' Mogow,

G. W, Zimmermanr.
Mrs. M. J. Buck,

Mo. 300

follows th¿t universal conditionaì salvation Mi t00
robs A, Maclntosh, D. C. 300

be truen and while it takes a false ground, it
the ftroly Ghost of his sacretl offices, ancl tm Total, 8?0 00

thr graces
Boor fallen
t.he graces

which he alone ctrn conlrnunlcate' to
sinners, and persuâdes carnsl men that Nçw lcrNt¡.-Eld' James ill' ßookmore, Genrd's Ruß'

he bestows on the saints' must be per.
lvation. Somevtille, FaYette eo 

' 
Te!û'formed y ther¡i'.¿sfhe eondition of their sa

a,:

4¡,
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STGNS OF': TH MtrS.,
plaver, th¿t thc prophes.il rng or r( The lilst rnovernerJt. tø:lvards coiæ,bin ing the Bap.

g in the churcb should be only thlough gifts tists in any form of benevolent action, was the or
lowshipped by the chulc.h, and that the church and ganization of the Cirncinnatti Baptist M,issionary
each mernber in thus allowing the gift to be ex, Society;" (A) ,t Frofessor S. furnishes a table,
êrcised, should considcr ihemselves as sanciioni showing the

atrdifferenr p

whole nurnber ot'Baptists in the Statewhat is preacheC, antl indeed lhrouEh,,the preach eliocìs; the absolute annual incréase,
*ng :beari'ng. thei.r united tes.timony concerning the annual increase per cer:t:, anri', the pr:oþortion
Jèsus. Hence I think the older oliservêd by the o¡rposed to nrissions. lVe can, only give tbe total
6cotch Brrptists, of all the rnembe¡,s of che nurnber at diffeLent.periods, tlrus : In t826, 7,00d ;¡itting in a bociy Lr-y tt¡cmseives i,n their wolslii¡r, rvith.each other, fo¡., a"nil in evely effort oftbr¡s shoyiir,g tireir rn*tual pariieipation in ever.y 41õ; iu 1.837, 15,410; in 1839, lB,û00; in lB40, cl gospel benevoìénce ? Otherwise the' deadpart of rvors"hi¡¡ to be moie consistent with the 21,579; in 1841,29.685." L{e says, ,,I have nrove befb¡'e Gocl moves them, and they must per.unity of the chur.ch and arcient orc,ler of the supposed one hall of the nuniber in the. State in rrn conditions while dead, in or.der to ¡nove Godgospel, than,is cotÌlrnon âmong us, .rvher.e profes- 1826, to lielong to the anti-nrission cla-"s, to rvii : togive them life, rvhen he would not, unless theyaors and i:on.plofessot.s sit icte rn:ixed, anc{ to all 8;500. and h¿n'e estim¡r.ted that the num.ber of the rnoved first ! lffhen Feter., in con tradiction to:".extel n¿l e v i clence, the rneû¡ bet.s l¡av ing uo rnore par- same class in 1831, rvas.about the same, (9,500,) rvhat his Lorcì hatl said, that ,, EIe musf suffer atticipation in the parrs'of rvorship, than otlrers ; too (tl¡ losing the estimate upon the number that have Jerusalern," saicl, ,, Be it far fi.om thee, Lold ; thisoften the case, neither feeling that they have anv

nlng. .or prophesyrng, than
since clistinctly taken the anti.m!sSionaly, glouncl. shalI not be unto tbee,t' Jesus turnetl and said un-other part in, lhe

rnereÌy tii h.ear: tir
ancl 6nd. fau.lt rvi

Prcac In the sfa.tisiics that have bcen n¡ade out seveml to Feter, Get thee behinrì,me satan, &c. Matt.
c preachei, and per.baps go arvay tirses since 1831, the estim¿ted number of the vì. 2l-23. It woulcl seen that this getting be-
th rvhat they have heartl before anti-nrission cl,rss has variecì fi.orn, 3,b00, to 8,0û0, fore the T,ord is a bacl business,-it is much betterfhe rvolld. Are not prcaching and Pr'ayrng as leroaining about the sarne, absolutelv consider.ed to follow him. (B) tsut Pr.of. S.'s table shows anrnuch orcie¡sand partsofl gos¡rel lvorsh ip, as is the fr..rm year to year, lvhile the missionary cìass lrave ndant increase ! Anci no rvonder ; if the deadbreaking of brcad ? lf so, vrhy should nct ihe rapicìl.y increased, (C) the differ.ence nory and ten ca.n rìlove fir'st.to perfor.m conditiohs of salvati oDrchurch be as ciistinctly known in the o¡te as in the years ago, being l-rearly as 3 1-2 to 1." ,(Ð) if minisfers by prcachi¡rg can convert sottls, anòother ? Íiut custom has suc:h a hoìcl on us, that I tá G¿lw ¡rc Cnnrstrew Erront.tt. change them flom hating to loving God, cr mis.have long since givcn up the hope of seeing the " The ciifference in coniributions to spreacl the sionaries give the bread of life to tirem that arechurches coming lirliy into Apostolic simplicity of (c) gospel among the heathen between this year,, dead, and cause thcm to eat, and' law it. Andworshìp, until it is the pleasure of the X,orcl to (þerhaps alluding to 1848, the year the repor.t v,,as except one or all of these be true, their. gain ofbring the church altogether into a new state plinted) 'r and 1832, is as 200 to tr." (2,) mernbers, [ìumber',] is in leality no better than lhethings, rvliich rvill be rvhen the church is

and¡-i.xty
blought t'f¡lplunucn oF TrrE BeBrrsr FI. M. Socrrrv.', gain in numbers attencling the rvor.ship of Nebu-out of hel thousand trvo bundred days 56 14'e ar,e inclebied to the .Ëlome Mission So- nezzar's image, over the number of the He-¡vilderness state. Í ihe¡efore rvould not have ciety, (c) rews bori'ing before their .ealf in the rvildþrness.touched this point norv, but for i llustrating the lst. For mâny of our ablest ministers, who ,lhough the calf might be insignficent in size, andfact, that tyere we accustomed to the aneient gos- ve either been sènt into the state by vour So- inrage lû0 feet high, and 10 rvide, it was thepeJ order, lve should find no difficu Ity in under. ciety, ol have come in óónsequence of the EIome same principle in the Hel¡rews rvhen they said ioetanding the Apostte in this passage as having re- Nlission mgrements.

Eaptist ch
(¿) 2d. For the establish- theit feast before'their calf; These be thy gods, O

moúa¡'cä'ivhen
ferred to all the men and women attending as ment of urches in many places. (ø) fsrael, that was in Babylon's proucl¡¡embers of the churgh, and particularly in the 3d. For muoh of the increase in numbers and ef- he said, at the dedication of his irnage, Whoso fall-several parfs of fhe worship, the one to sit in Íhe ficiency of many otl¡er churehes. (f) ath. not dorvn, &c., shall in the samè hour be cast.church uncovered, the other covered. much of the increased suppor.t given by the ch ilf- in the'r¡¡iclst of a burningfieÞy fu¡,nace; and I ca.n.Thus, blother'Kelley, I have given such viewsas ches to the ministry, (g) and for much of the ef.

tr have of these passâges; if the.v suit you I shall fort m¿o'e to provide goocl meeting.houses. (å)
be pleased that oui. viervs ha rrnonize,-if they are 5th. For mr¡ch aid in sustaining our religious pa.
:not in accordance lvith rvhat ¡zou understood to per, by contributing to its columns, and extending
be the import of thcse scriptures, i¡ou or some one itscirculation. (Ð 6th. For mucir:aid in various
else perhaps can show a rùore consistent explana- rvaystothe cause of rninisteiial education.
tio¡ of them. Doct. Going, the oliginator of yoursociéty, (Ë

Yours to serve in the gospel, his western tower preparatory to ihat event,
TR,OT?. present and gave his consent at the ng to the liberality qf tlìeir donations. ÌfOsttreville, trvairfim co., Va., Mafc,h 2ö,'t844. of the Ohio Baptist Eclucafion Societv, and lay- rapid increase of number.s, occasiona] answers to.

g the foundation of the Granville Institution. (l) rayer, and influenee over a m,ultitude, proves a
?th. For much of the impuJse of the vigor.ous case, or thbse, engageti in it to be righf, the devihFO-È CT{.E SIGNS OF TIIE TI¡dES. course of action in which our Conyention is nolv that entered the swine in G.ad<lra, a¡d the .:.' . :"1:

A GREÀT CALF! engaged. (m) h a worcl, it is, my opinion, that anes,'may vie rvith each other for thç
rnlfsron-
palm.-4 These be \hy gads,,, O New Sclzool tsaptists ! without the Home Mission effort, our absolute gain (C) But Pr:of. S. as much as tacitly allows thatBiioru¡r¡ BnsrÐ :-I submit to your con- wouÌd have been small ; while relatively, to the one half of the .number of Baptists in Ohio ín.. eideratiori, ¿rnd the consideration (if you please) rvhole population, and to other. denominations, we 1826, were inrpregnable to the force of the artil'''rü eoncerned, through, the Signs, whether lr[ew, or should have fallen f¿rr in the rear. (n) Your So- ery of missionism, antl have stood their groundoCfld School Baptists,.or any others, if the àbove remaining about the same, absolurely considered .i¡ ¡ot the substance of;, or:proved by the languaþe

axøluable arti,cle
from year to year, while the missionary class haveaf the folìowing extracts from " rapidl.y increased." lVhen we consioer the frail tyfu,rnislìed bE Professor T.: Stephens, of .man, the charming snares of popular:ity,

peals of learned eloquence from
thoCollege, Ohio." See llth Report of Ameri- porverful'ap

'ueu Baptist Home Mission Society, 6q 67.
m€&

Pages high standing,.and of véhement zeal;. the io_

,,



f{s F' I.ME S.

ffuence of ilattery, the difficulties to be encoun- worlr of God wholly ¡o¡rt sad state'the Ohio Baptists woultì ha

fè¡ed:'in separating from those rve once of the account ? hacl they been in ttre rear of the rvhole

dea¡ brethren in the Lord, and the nu melous Jug- [-f,]'e.r to the increase in numbers,, and the

:gling tricks of the rnissionaties, their ìiving inter.. effrcacy of the churches, the A. B.' II. M: Society

'rniied, and not in a body by themsclves; what deserves the credit of it, foi I haye strong

but 'the power of glace could have suppolted, pro- doubts whether the praise belongs an¡r more to

tected, and defended thern from being ovetcotne, God, tlran Aaron's making the calf did ; ol any

destroyed, scatiered ancl disheartened by their their converts being more the chrldren ,of plornise,

,foe.s for irvelve or rnoïe years, especially as their than Xshn¡ael was.

'combatants were enjoying such rapiil reenfolce- [g] There can be no dbubt, but a money-lcving

ments, theih numbers increasing úntil they are priesthoodàre glad of all the cash

" nearìy as 3 1.2 to one?" (Ð) Their rapirl ln- er. and as money helps to power', they lejoice in

creasè is doubtless att¡'ibutable to theil ext¡a ex' having power ovel tli
that they may

eir dupes to obtain their had given them light, and streng

.ertion, to which they ascribe it'
God ofl the Bible.

while the chris- &ofìe|: enioy a luxurient living. have plaised the society foL cìoing

tian's God, the has no more to [ál And make a splendid shorv ; money rvill pal' societv.has clone it, no wonder that'-the ìll'âlse 18

do rvith, in, ot'about it, than- lie has with iclols, for'fine houses, and the love of it is the root of given to the society, ,a.ucl none to ist: Thev

and theil worshippets in other places, ancl at oth- all evil. rvalk in the light of their ortn fir'e, and compass

er times. "[hen while the¡' plav their juggling [i] The A. B:, H. M. S. has aided n:uch by thernselves with ihe sparks which they have kin-

trieks, plactice lvitchcraft' and run greetlily after
the error of Baìaarn for reward, may all that ale

ì¡oln of Gocl fear and tlust in him. For, As the

mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lortl

contributing- to the columns, and extending ihe
circulation of their (Ohio Convention) religious
paper ; probably filled with accounts of theil toils
and sufferings, in the service of their gotì-of

tlled. ':
fp) 'l tr-t," (the society,) oú has,been inrman¡' in.

stances theiL" (their churches) ," lífè: Either
this is not true, or Christ is not their life ; and

is round aboui his people. Fsalnr cxxv. 2. -A'nd

thcu3h idolators shoulct. continue to inct'ease, until,
instead of !:eing as 3 1-2 to l, they are 1¡000 to 1.'

one shall chase a thousand; for the Lord oul God

theil' success at their protracted, or rather, clistrac-
ted meetings-victt¡ries over their peaceable neieh-
bors-Civisicns and clestluction of churches, and
obtaining nreeting-houses belonging to otìlers, and

they are not his people. Chlist gives spiritual
life-men cannot: ,Chlisi gives eternal life-men
cirnnot ; the lifè of God's children is hid, with
Christ in {iod, ; the Jifle that the M. S. gives, ie

is he that defen¡ls and protecls us, as he ha'Éb

pronrised.
6' Gai,n in C'h,ristian Efort,"

[ø] As for such to rvhom God shall sencl stlong
delusion, that the;r should bclieve that lie' that it
will be í a soilrce of enjoynrent fot' him " when

he stancls ancl loclis at the redeerned millions com'

the cry of the daugtrter of the horseleach, w,ith a

variety ol othel items of false doctrine, eviclently
showing to such as'arenot blind, that their 6o reli-
gious paper" advocates their own, and not the re-
iigion of Jesus Clit'ist.
[j] The À. B. H. M. S. has aided the Ohio

Eaptists nruch in various ways, in the cause of,

ytultlic i,n Eabylon" I '

[g] [ can discover no,eause why men sl¡suld ae-
cribe so much to any comlrination of ¡r:lere worms,
hcwovel dignrfied in charaoiel ariong their fel-
lows, and þstructecl in .human litera,ture, only ig-
nclance: ignorance of .{hcrnsclvcs, ignolance of
God's love, and of his righteoLlsness; and igno.

ing up alound the thl'one fi'orn hgathel cctlntries,
to refiecL that he has contLibuted something to

rninisteLial education. If such educated rninistei¡
as I have seen ilre a fair sample, they are tauglrt

r'¿nce of Christ, as thelWay, the Truth, and tb
I-ife. Every thing necessiìry to save a sinning

their conversion by seiiiÌing them ihe Bible, and rvorks rvhich rnan's wistlom teaches ; antl har-e rvot'ld'f,rom sinhing l¡eneaÉh the wlath of God,

tbe )iving teacker," so tàaf sotne are savcd .for, o

in consequence of rvhat rnoney hehas paidr, tha
¡ree¡l to be taugÌri by the trtroly Ghosl bcfolo thcy
can plcacir a living Saviour: withouF rvhich thcy
preach nothing better than efforts to perfolm legal

seems em'n¡acerl in the principles explessed in tho
; and all attributed to the An:ericn B.

otheÈwise lvould not h¿ve beelr. tr say, for such X{. lV[. Society, and endersecl by their- executiye

to contlibuie their casir is nothing strange,'as they. duties, by which to encourage the dead ,in sins, committeê, with only ttre plovioô, if they can ob-

imagine they alo laYing uP treasrire in heaven' that they can obtain eternal life; or giving the tain rnoney sufficient for their put.pcse, ,&nd if it
But let thern believe t'he ttuth, tthat'men are æol chilclren's bread to dogs, appìying the prornises not in substance sayilg, of the.A.. E. X{. M. S.,
redeerned rvith colruptible things às silver and'goltì, men i¡r unbelie,f, and denouncing the curses on T'hese be thy gods, O New School Baptisfs, whaû

God's living chilclren. isit?
[e] lis Ðoct.'Going has the .credit of ougiûa- ,I arn, throughgraceabouncling to the chief of

ting the ,4,. ts. TT. M. S ., I envy him not sinners, yet permitted to speak of the blessed name
honór' ; if it frue, I arn as willirrg thatihe should of Jesus.
en,ioy it as any other man : and it proves rvìlat I "Yours as

another from thè one whieh Faul ve long believed, that the socieiy was not

a¡e therefple under the c¡llse of S outlz " h'ill, E r aclfor d
of any saring beneÊt to the heathen.to l¡e con: i[J] ,{ncl I have mo doubt but his counsel was

verted from one degree of heathenismto anothet? more fervçntly sought, u¡uch more uscful, and d ¡oR TrrE srcNs oF tgr. ìrmns.

[c] T'he i¡fluence of the Arnellcan B' X{. M. pentìed upon at the organization of the Ohio ts. C ed,ar Groue Mills,' R ockbrid,ge
March L,

co., Va.., ì
gSociety, inot tlie i¡rfiuence of the Spirit of God,i E. Society, and laying the foundation of the 1844

has broughi tire thio tsaptist Conventicn in clebt Glanviltre Xnstitute, than the counsel of the Mos! Beorm¡n Eeens:-,4.s you have rnade me aB
to them, 1st. Fo¡' rnany ort their ablesi rninisters. High. a.gent for the Signs of the 'firnes, which I so much

[d] ËIad Froi. Stephezrs been agreed in senti- [ra] See sevent.h iterar, all of which is fully be- esteem ancl which are so rnuch hatecì lryl,othe"q
ment rvi'ih Luke about senrìlng ministers, wouid he ìieveC. Eut rve cìare not make ourselves of that ,t

nof have used similat ianguage, (Acts xiii. 4,) actl :rumber, o[ conopare oulselves lvith sorne that com-
'Ìrave given tire l-Toiv Girosi the credit of ¡nenci thepselves ;;

inselvesj,äñcl
fcr they, rneasuring ther"nselves

thein, and acìrnolvleged tìre inricbtedness to hirn, by the co.rnpaling thernselves awrong

irstead of the ¡\. E. ff. [1' Soeiety ? themseìves, are not v¿ise,

[e] Woulcl any spitituaì ivorshippers ef the [ra] See the filst sentence in Flof. S. 's.closi¡rt
GoC give
càurches in

the ctecìit of es';ablishinq rsrnaik, to rL. The creclit there
many þlaces," to tlie -4.. B. H, 1\1. S., , is probably correct; and
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SIGI..ÙS OF T[TE TIMÐS. 7r
lineås by to 'llae appetites,-- to the Spiri and then, as has been alleady shown,r this

they havc not rigarded as sanction- that this rvi was sihen¡e contr¿cts itself in such .á rnanner as.to

qd to obey the divine mandâ
tso

is .u¡rtlqirbtcdll' .er good. practicé to at-
¡n'tryel mectings.

Ínen and ìvomen ,ivill not.'<;ome.ancì con-
i qualiêt of ¿ doll¿r :a piece fbr the

their ow.n invention or provicìence,1
of all .the N

Yet this is
fhe glanC ultimirtulr ew Scbool

:' l.: ,. schêrnoq of the age.

F¡rdu rn¡ BÂprrsr Rncono.
'r Þf lrsr¡nrous Fnovrp nrrcn.-During a

Baptist Chulch,
Iecent

levival in the Gree n polt
, fhe

N.Y.,
a bc,lovecl deacon of church, named F,andall,
having engagècl in ,ptayèr', told the Lold, that

the rneans of the convcrsionhis rleath coulcl be
sinnc:s, he rvas willing

closed,
to go. ln about thi:ee

u¡ir.rr:tes after he he rvas su¿ld eniy
¿r ll

attaclied
rvith paralysis of iris right
lcft hinl. trtre rv¿s calr:ied

side; .and sensation
liome, ancl died aftet an

iliness of three clilvs." hearcl-and ¡hat he that believeth not.shall be
d¿mned.t' lI'o this re¿soning I strall pe thaps bo

heai the¡,IEOIì,E'S I,ETT'ER,S COI{TINUEÐ. told, thatitis not rnirteii¿rì rv l¡qthel persons
gospel or not, if thcy alc sincele, the-v inay be
saved in their own r.vay+tþid rve linorv is lvery

F¿6EB33R 8,\f agreeãl.rle to de¡2raverl nature ; t¡ut if this is true,
is not only ledu-F,{,r.p,r¡r :-I-travi ng h i t hcr: to con fi r:ed orrselves it is equaliy tluo that the gospel

to inqu
sacrecl

i¡ies lelativo tti ihc diVine ¡rellections, the eed to a Ievel rvith [.[¡rhonrc'rtrn doctrinq but sunk
has involved many o[ its mosûresurreciion of tJre just' is lather a ilistant nratter', scl'i¡;tures, ancl ex1-.erirnental lcligion, rve lvill fär l¡elorv it; for.it

end while ùaìting until Í,ha| ti¡rrc .fol our:recont ploceed totakc ¿r more.extensi.r'e vieiv of thc clcc rcs¡ràctable fbìloiver:ç in pe rsectriion anrl bloorl, who
pense, r

interest
rt the Inei'.n rvhilc.rve lvill be pi.essed for. ttine of universal con Cilion¿l stl vation, ancl in.quire gíìve up their lives in exquisite ,toltule ín clefence
on out rnoitgege. Theiefol'e rye ca¡inot into the advaniages

al¡ove all ot
it boasts, aurl the sLrperiority it ol its doctiines.:,of 'rvhorn.it may be snicl, as was

edmit the r)oo¡'-thât
vore_bef o

'iv¿!9 rvgtl enough to preach
ir¿ìvellccl to the celes-

cl¿i¡ns hel methoCs of expltrining the
us to do this fairly,

saìC ol Abner, As a f'ool clieth, so (fitl thcy ; who
in days of' Ie rye s¿rc¡'eclsciilrtules ; and to enable thoug!r untler the 'immediate "iirspir'ation of tho

S¡rilito hacl not cliseernrRent enorigh to knorv thal
thcil gosoel rvas nothing prel'elablc to Pagau
idolatry. í.llhus while this charitabie.pltrn cntleav-
o¡'s to lecommend itself to ¡rublic attcntion, it bo.
trays its orvn rveakness, aná procì.air¡s to all, tha!
it is not of God, brt at open rvi¡r witl¡ ¿ll his

tial city b;' irailroacl, and X'fr'. -0[¿ìie-it.casy acted'tlre principal thing.
gettii:$, get the cash
if a poor brot,hel or

it o.ught to bs remembered that the controversy be-as agent. &[cney,
aùd rvi

moneg,
th aÌl:'th

trveen the contenrling paities, is not lvhether allGet moccy, v men rviil be finaiiy saved ol not-it is aeleed by
t finally reach the ha¡py
rvhile ii is aCr-nltted by

to pay church del¡ts. \flhat both parties that ¿ll rviil nosistershoukl looli in, and see the chulch enjoyrng
at the

shores of celestial day ;
o'Chthetmselves ryitlr tìie good thir:gs of this Iife, .4,rnrinians, that aith rjst died Í'ol allthe humanthe sarne tinte pslhaps listening to the eclifying

itli¡rl nrinclcrl rnan, rvho is
family
tet of

, qlill all rvill nct þe ,snved, it beóonres ma:t
discourse of SÛINC snir' inquiry rvhethertlrcse that perish have

they finally
aÐycong

thei¡
ratulating them on the rìisintelestedness advantage

ish notrvit
froin his death, seerng per-

chality ?-,.\les ! poor brother or sìstei, [:stanch ngyou cannoijoin in fhe godly festival, nnless von I once heald of a rnpn'who was eondenrned to
can beg ol' .Lro¡'rory înotneg enoügh to satisly the be lranged, anC altho' the Governor haci actuall
church of your nrerit. " reprievecl lrim,. rvas nctlvithstâilCing

because.the reprieve through sor¡le accident fa iled
'Àwnur, ï¡¡R¡!-ING,To. FRE su¡{rruoûs r'ÀNÀTrcs. to reach the hand of, the executioíer in time

i,a,#and f never could that thc sitratiòn of the
The folloiving instairce of fool harclenecl prcsum p-

kltion,, rèbulied as rvith'a.boit fLom heaven, sho;n
Berve as an awful rvarnin$. to those religioue
atics, who in the i:nfatiìation of 'their. .blintled
øeal, defy the wriìth'of God by dar:ipg 16 pres€rjt of the government to {he leprieve. The
their'livesr,rvorirs and proirerty, as a p
ßalvation cf souls, anci trhus insulting
offering" o-f the imrnaculate tr a¡nb

lice for the Jesus Chlist must þave comprehended the
that 16 one event of these nnfort.u¡ate nren, ancl .wh ether,ìt
of Gocl, by vas possible he coulci redecrn by his blood, those

which he ß hath per'íecterl forevôr all them thatere who,were at the same tinre consigned to eternal

sanctified These b.,ìig$ed.zeálots' genelalIy plo-
that tlìiè.fatonement rnade by Christ

destruction by:his inlalli bJc forehnorvìedge gr not,
indeed-noù can I rvell seeis to me.vely doub:ful

fess te believe
was univelsal, and ciesigned for the salvation of all

Chr.st diecl . for ,tirem ?

io tlem ¡nust h¿ve l¡ee
And it wqultl'be -clifücu

if- they rve¡¡¡ ¡¡ct ilis rlgathmanliind. They rnusl co¡sider iheir offer.ingsãs n thc gt'eaicst <ii" ¿rìl cvils I
more effectual, :and n:oie intrinsically valuable It io sec frow (jir¡ist cr¡uld 1 1,, l'{hao the bloocl of O,hrist, or they could not clie fbr them,if tltey rvele not sinÍitrs ; anri ii' rhey
sume thât their life, lábor', or weàl,Ëh, coulcl rvere, it celfainly tnust have becn its,.iirit: tc¡ l¡avo
hly effect what the'blood of .tr failecl
Therefore they d6 nìost eviden the

count
unhol aild do dnsp.i.te un

':' ':,

t:
i1¡

ßi'
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FOR ÍIIE SIçNS. OF THE TIMES' 1'he

fear God,
¿¡nd to the

".Corne and hear,
what hc hatir

all ye t'hat and I will.t.lxYr.
Signs of .tirè

ùone for rny soul." Psalms

Cóme ye that lovc and fear the Lord,
..And,.listen while I norv record
',¡¡¡hât-he haÁ done for my poor soul,
.-tr¡r-Þefing it from sin's control..
' He tooh,me fiom the mire ard clay,

oel Fernaltl.
Colc, Da

The horrid pit of misery ;
G.,Conkliri;

IIe saved me from the pains
I not his g.oodness

of hell, , Flaitin
O ! shali teli ?

Ð. "Icu¡eit. Ð,
In this assembly hcre lr-c staìrd,
Obcdient to thy great cômm.nd;
'l'he swclling food we norv,bchold,'
And tby cxample makes. us:bold. .

The lVoril, the Spirit antì thc Bride
Cannot invite and be denied;
Was not the Lord lvho càmè tdsavô

.t. v
-.f saw mysclf condemn'd to die,

.^-'Without a hope or refuge nigh ;
I felt and orvned the sen'rcnce just'

. Nor dared I in his mercY trust;

-¿!rnos
Cleuicnt lVcsí, Sanrueì C,

ward, James Robi;:son,. 1ì,
WilcÌiel, Jun.,But. O the woíders of his Ioie I' Sharp, Jacob

IIe led me tóf.he Larnb of God,
crncified,

Neza Yorli cztg.-Samucl -A,llen,
,{nd showed mè Jesus Nelv Jcns:rz.--Ðlders Ohri
And said, for yoú he gro¿ned'and die,il. fnter¡ed in such a liquíd grave ?

My soul was meltcd by his love ;
I Cried, O purgc me in thy.blood !
'Wash rne from allmy guilt and sie,
And cleanse my.soul, and keep it clea¡¡

. .i
O ! horv shall I my joy express ?
Christ has become my Righteousness,
Has put his fear within my heart,
,{,nd tells me I sháli not depart.

Thus we, dear Savior,.o'rn tliy name,
Be with us rising from the stieanr
Conduct us o'n until we come

'ow'hâppy, blissful home."To heaven,

",Q. 
s s o t tÐ ffi ø 6Ø ßs, €s,& 

"lTE 
e eû'6, nø g s "

'lhe Bahàmore Baptàst Associatàcn,will meet \'r'ith
I know he died'that I rnightlive,

me he inlercedcs ;
the Upper Seneea Chureh, in lVÏontgomeLJ¡ couÐíy, Sam',rel Moredith

I knoq' fo¡
Md., on'fhuLsday the 16th day of May inst B'1 l nyr-.r¡¡ o.-J arne s l,o w.n Ce s,

Ând whcn this moÌtaì body dies,
in the skies.

stinc, iVm. Selman, JamesI then shall meethim
"fhe Ðelauare -Lssociatisn will meet rvith the w

f feel myself a sinnþrstill,
Not uhôlly subject to his will;
My heart is oÍien hard and,ôold,
And often wanders f¡om his fold.

Spring ChuLch, Lancaster co., Fa., the 23d wford,
day of ßfay inst., at 11 o'ciock, ,{. M. \Ym. W. Covington, J. Ileiler, F. 'I. I ¡rnan, S. Caukhvell, J. Duval and brethren

The Ðelaware Ritser -ê-ssocàationtvill rneet rvith ., James ,
willi

But Jesus is my only plea,.
has die d for me; the 2d Hopervell Chulch, at Flarberton, I\dercer

John PI know that he Isras$
.I feel his cleánsing, pardoning bloocln
And long to reash my blest abode;

N. J., on Friclay, the 31.st day of ß{ay inst.,

When I shall sce him, as,hc is,
at 2 o'clock, F. ß[.

,4.nd drink in everlasting bliss, "|he Warwich Association will meet with the
From sin and sorrow then set free; church at W'alwick, Olange co.r N. Y., (aboLrt 7I'llpraise him in eternity

miles from the Ðepof on the New York & ÐLieThen come all ye that fear the Lord.
Rail Road at Chester, from which place there isqaAnd

TéN
bless his name with one accord
of the wonders of your God,

all ab¡oád, ' line of stages to trVaLrvick,¡ on lVednesdayAnd spread his praises
the Sthday of June next, at 1û o'clock, A. M.We sõa¡.shall. meàt iìi.he+ven àboue'.

Our theme will be.iedeemin g love)
Before his glórioú,s throne we'.ll fdll'
And croç'n our Jesus Lord of all.

The Lexington, Chemung, and .A.liegany Âsso-
ciations, follow, in quick suceession. afte¡ thè
meeting of Warwich, but of ti:eir precise íimes

r; VÊen Christ who is our Life shall appear, lhøo d¿¡ll we and places of mèetingr we are not advised ; nor cf
¿lso appear r-ith him in glor3i." ,. Cor.. uL rc' the time and place rrf the Ànnual Meeting of the
O I what a blessed moi'n 'twill be

Old School Baptists of Northeln Fa.'&r When oúr dear"Saviour lve shall séer.
And in l¡is itnagc t'ise;

\ühen thc archanþcl's trurnp shall soun4"
Anri all thc saínis risc from the gtound

To meet him in the skies !

'me(Â
dg CA iitr r41

Jà},8

Jesus whô is our Life shall come Nnw Yom.:-l{rs. A. Eailey, $1 ;
Àyeis,'2; JohnTo call bis ransom'd pcoplc home.

From sorrow, toiL arrd sin:
Those wËcm the rvjckcrì have oppreee'8
WilI norv rcceive thcir promis'd rest-'With Jesus norv they'il reign'

Asa Wm.
,1

P. Ðualey,9 ; for br. Jersett,
Lassþg, Esq., 1 ; John 'Ihe-

.-Ðtd. Thomas
F;.S..Nance,9; M'

5 ; Wm. I\{anning,8.

Ifo longcr auy vcil betwccn
But slolv on their souls will beam

Aãd fül thern with dclight:
Now they r¡ill know as thcy are knofa'
DarknesJ and doubts forevcr gone,
:.;$nd faith is turn'd to sight'

Ilaste day of rest, r:pon us dawn
The theme of aneient ProPhets sory

Foretold bv rnen of God :
O I help us, Lord, to wa¿ch and Prq¡r

'Otro.-fsaac Donham, 2 ;' John lflilson, Esq., I .fo-

Mi 500
h-. c. 100
Pe. 50û

t::.,t:.1 Ala. Þ
1.Wm. Johnson, N.J

lVm. Df. Ccchran, Esq., G@. 2 Qtl
200Larew,

A.
Lavendor Sen.,

-ttnd fit us for that ôoming daY
Throügh thy mostprecious blooil

fL A, Fawikes Esq', 300
B. Shaver, Esq.,

Thy mighty pow't.rvill be disPlaY'4
Ïhe'earth and hcavens will pass awa¡

And melt wi¿h heatintenie: :
Bü! yet.\4,è galhÞr from thy word
tr[ew heaveni Þnd earth rvíllbe l¡flrùc4]

Whorein- ilivells iighleóusnese,
l[. Pettey, Esq', €ouniy

Idi.

.,,i:.

;i
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rather than that ràdministered' by Cämpbellites,
ß ethodists, Fresbyterians, or any other denomina.

on ? ', I4e doubi irot,br¡t there are as many reaì

rnated¡by the Spirit of ìif¿ which is by ChList hristians in eaptívity among those denorninalions
Jesus, 'T'liis house, ol chulch of God, is.the lesi- there are an Baptists. ,Aind

ôÐ. a¿f- sulely other not more violent in
.:..1'' whorn,ye also are,.b¡-¡ilded toge'rher for a habitation thcil opposition to the truth of the gospel. 'We

of God by the Spirit.li .Consequently,
doclríne ânrÌ in pt:aetiee,

the truth are greatiy mistaken in the appearance of things, they sòattel arid. divide'the chqlclies. . l[itness.
their conduct in some of our corlesponding asso-
ciations, particularly in Eel River;

5tlr. The miss.ionary BàpÈidts frgquently re..
ceive excluded membérs from the Old School,
chqrches, and some of ihesê:àr.e preachers; these
continue to preach ancl baptize among the mission-

of, God. both in is wrtb the Regular Frèdestinarianr Baptists have
the chulch of God, or boiìy of Christ, be it where this time a more vioìent and bi(ter host ofl oppo-

. it may,, qr ivho it may. The kingtlom of God be- sers and persecutols. to encounter on earth, than

ing the church of Christ, the governnrent and or- the arminian or missionary, Baptists. The king-
der.tbel'eof,.rest on his Shoulder, and' are adrninis- m of Christ is not of this'worìtl, consequently
úe¡ed to'his subjects legalÌy and ptoperly, only by is not dependent on the wisdom, wealth, or man-

the mernbers of his body-ôhe cburch. To do gernent of the world for its advancement or snp- es.. Two such pleachers âre,in the bounds ofl
otherrvise; woulcl be leaving the kingdoin or the port. Let us ¡ow try the respective claims of the thisdsso.ciation, several others are in the bounds

government'ttiêreof " to ofher people." Sbould a O{d and }Tew Schosl Eaptistsn by these simple of Eel llive¡ and Slgar Creeh associations, aud

man who had been legally indueted' into the office characteristics many no cloubt àre itinerating in dífferent parts of
d magistrate in England oL France, agreeably lst. 'fhe OId School'tsaptists befieving in the

doctrine of absolute predestination, rely on the
God of graee alone to advance their cause, pre-
pare and add members to the church, and to sus-

tùe statute lair,s of those klngdom's, conclude that
he was theÍeiiy authorised to officiate as such i¡
the [Jnited Stated, and take iJ on hirnself to do so,

he would be viewetl as. a' usurper; aud all his acts tain them u¡der their many trials-. Théy are church: discipline. But surely we should receive it
world be invalid. Should the govelnraent of 'f'he
United States receive his aots as legal and valicì, it
would be leaving their government, or the man-
ûgement thereof, io the people of úhose kíagdorns.
E¡rt surely those limiteil monarcbies are not rnore
uaìike the governmentof the IJnited Statès,.than

willing to take the scriptures ait¡ne for thei.r guide,
believing that they contain sufficient instruction in
referenee to religious faith and praciice. They

their hands as soon as at the'hands of those

to the tr ord to raise uP, Prepare, and qualify
his o'¡m minristers wiih spiritual gifts for the ecii.
fieation of the church. They seek not the srnile3,

the daughters of tìre mother of harlots are unlike nor do they expect the approbation of the world,
the spouse of Christ. Christ has but one }iing- of the antr-christian societies; knowing the
dom, bôdy,or chu¡ch.on earth ; and Êhe ordinan. wo¡ld is in love, only witb its own. They reject
ces of Christ are in his kingdorn.; consequently all the newly devised institutiops of, men, as being
they can be legally. and properly adrnìnistered, in,
and by the ehurch¡ and no where else, nor by any
body else. trIence it would be well for all wbo
take it upon therpselves to administer those ordi the wisdom of God.;. inasmuch as thev i¡r
nances, to look wel!.to it; and whefher they are , he has left his system incomplete apdr unfin.
duly authorised tg do so bf the King of Zion, arid ished,.

through the al¡p.r'opliate. inédiunr, the ohurch 2d. The New School, or arminion Baptisis;
in a conditional salvati'ôn, de

of hulnan invention, to advance their lnterest
to adrninister the add to their churcl.les. Their cor-¡¡se provês thàt
wherever she'may they frel their dependence on the

be, wouid sin agai-nst her IIusband; Christ, when. aud rnanagernent of the lvorld,
ever she received the ordinances, adminisiered by Theological Schools to qualify and prepare youirg
us. If we are the tr¡¡e phuroh of Christ, the o1-

diuances are or:Ìy. adminibtered legalìy and orderly
ærnongus, and we sin aqainst our lfead and: ftrus-

men for ihe rninistr¡r. Their rnissionary
to raise funds for their support, to stipulate with

band when we receive it at other hands. ,. For

institutious of modern invehtion, are

to pro.

.:.
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people holding,and maintaining the jon the subjecti Notwithstanding

practice, now held and'
' 
PrèdEstinarian BaPtists.

maintained bY the among'us; we have Sorne

Suffice it to qaYt love 'of God, among our :chutches ::

'.:2 òf the churches inform us that they have had

ex-

istence of sr¡ch a people in every age, f,rom drop la word of admonition. Ferhaps since the

great apostacy of Fopery, there has never been

so many Io here's and lo there's in the
world : various means of grace are puf in
tion by the anti-christian powers of the present

day : various speculations are also started by some

who profess to be Baptist. .Sprne are denying the

Fnesurrection of the Body ; sorne are saying

sÌrall suffer persecution.?' But, be not discouraged.
the non-elect have no-soul, others are saying that

Remember, they callecì the Master of the house
there is and was two eternal, .literal and corporeàl

Eeelzebub, ând what wiil they not do to those of generatiònsexisting, as.the sheep ofl God, and the of coldneds. they are generally in ihé en-ioyrnent

the household? trmitate the exam.ole of your an- goats ofl satan. Sorne are going out at one gap of peace. By refêrenee to our minutes you will

cient brethren. Bear persecution with christian and sor¡te at another; while these things are going see who were chosen to bear this letter of corres-

.rneeìr.ness. When you are revilecln be sure
on among the people of God ; and the powers of pondence to you.

revile not again. Be contênt to be consiclered
darkness gathering thick and fast around us, we Our next -Association is to be heXd with North
wish tosay to our b¡ethren stand firtn ; 6Ó endea.vor Arm Church, Sunda¡r

eingular for the gosPel's sake. If you, or your
to keep the unity o.f the Spirit in the bontls of September' of Ter-

religion wêre of thió world, the rvorld woriìd love tn

its own ; br-li as vou are not, (for Christ has chosen " read your bibles brethern; Gcd has in re-Elaute. to hear

of the world,) therefor:e the world ánd its that book revealed every thing Éhat is necessary frorn you ,bonds of
you out for thg goverment of. Zion, and every thing fpr

¡'doctiiner for instruction in righteousneÈs," for
love.

religion will hate you. You have a r:ich inheri: R. M. NEWPOR'X" Moileroior,
tance r:êserved in heaven, and you are kept by

the edificatioo and comfo¡t of all .God's children,
through faith, unto salvation;-a- and to that book let us resort for information, and
tch and be sober: PraY with

guald eve\y
, and

.pass, watch the movenoer¡ts of the
out ceasing ; Iive as christians, as the heirs of an

enemv pray to the God of grace for his gui
incotruptible inheriiance: love as biethren : en' dance, who has never

ihose who trust in hirn ;

disappointed the hope, FOR fgE SIGNS OF TËE TIMES.

rleayer to keep the unity of the Spirit in thê ,in our minutes you will Hamâlton, thi,o, Apràl 1' 1844.
bonds:of.peace ln all things conduct'Your-

see the rnanner in which we have -do-ne our bus' Þonn:n.nprnnn :-.I'ilesire to eall the
selves as citizens of the kingdom of heaven, and

iness, and our cot'responding assppialions will sèe attention of all our Baptiiri brethren and sisters.
endeavor to have your hearts and äft'eciions fhere' in our rninutes the messongef's names who are to to a subject which,tr conceive to be of,òonsiclera-
Wàlk in all the ordinanceq andcomrnandmenús bear the.letters to the different associations. ble importance; and one "ioo in .which I have ta-
ùhe Lord blameless, and tLe God of Iove and peace

'Our next .dssociatioq will be held with the Lynn ken some interest¡ ancl felt a great anxiety to' see
he with you. Creek Church, Moultrie county, Illincis' cornmen- accomplished, viz : Our , worthy pasior, Elder

Brethren, farewell : MaY' the' grace of our
cing the.saturday before the second Sunday i'n Wilson Thonrpson, at the special request and fre;

Lord Jesus Chrîst, the love of the Father, and the
September, 18'4'/; flll then, dear brethren, fare' quent solicitation of many of the brethren in these

corlrnunion of the }{oly Ghost be with youall'-
well. parts, consented to devote the past winter and

À.¡cpN. E. B. PIFER, X[oilerøtor, conring sumrner, in comPiling, selecting, and

Josnps, Fowr.øs, Clerli. côrnposing PsøIms, Hynns¡ and, Spi,ritual Sangs
B. E. Prrnat to the views and experience of the children

of God : and IØ o'r r es P ora, d'Ô'n g Et e.t t er,
adapted to ther

Of the lEabash. Association of Regular Baptists, for 184Íl']

Wabash Association of Regular Preilesti,na-
rinn Baptist, now in sesslnn wi,ththe Bethlehem
Qhurch; Edgar cøunty.,

which
Tllinok, to the seueral

Associ,aliøns wi'th slue corresponils, greet-

Vnnv Bp¿n BBSTEBEN rN TEE (so far as writing is codcernedr) in the copyilg of
; besides some õ0churches :-Through the unceasing goodness of gpwardsof 300 hYmns alreadY

our savioui, we havebeen blessed \Mith the 60 hymns of brotheí Thomtson's own comPo-
which I pronoùnce 'both excellentrnent of anotherannual meeting; where we of

DsÁ,n snotsnnN rN TrrE Lonn :-Through the heard fromthe rnost of,,the churches which and good, and cannot fail to Þg 4cceptable to ,the

tegiler,mercies of our covenant keeping God, we pose ourbody, andalso frpm 'the associations
correspond-and althor:gh \Me

all the associations of our

brethren,
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notiee to the,ibiethren,

"bqgt;,$þi'¡t;.b a'::i" BAPTISir

fhat Elder Thompson is lqok as a father and a teacher in'
rael, whose whole life has beenspent ir¡ the

HÏMN BÛOK, of the dgar; .iRedeemer,
see him.,y-earing

the Baptist cause; and
a¡il invite his friends and the friends of truth to now we out, fast declining the
assist.in. circulating them : ,the ,clerks of some elivity of mortality, and according to the
churcheS have a.lready. taken do-wn the number. of nature, his course is nearly run when he will be
wanted, and it seems.to .rne,lthat if tl¡e cle¡lis with the fáúhers, tt¡ere to await the joyful

,of his heavenly Father, ot Come Ee bles-
".&c. And then t.o such of ¡-rs i,vho mâv be

pglmitted to survive hirn, O how pleasant it will
:bé to havea hyrnn book fiom und er his own haód,

unpleasant not to print'a futl supply, antl unpr.ofi tp lreep in rernembtance ,of one .we esÉeerned so
.tabJe to print too many; hence the necessity highly, and loved so dearly.
some'datä to be governed by. The nurnber that trilaving a little rnore blank.on this sheet to
he talks of getting printed will cost ,him seven or (and I never write short. epistles.¡ror¡ know,
eight hundied dollars; besides r¡.ruch time and labor. because I don't like to pay postage on blank Pa-
É[e is qow gone fo,Cincinnati to engage the prin- , and if, .[ do as much good as harm 'by scrib- FOR THDiSIGNs oF TITE TIMEs.
tingof them,and is very anxious to have them bling, according to the.arnriniani notion, .the ac- I{ear Dry Creek, Ky., March 22, Ie44.
ready for delivery by the time the associations count will come square,) and you know .it has E¿ooe B¿nno ::f w rite beóause I think you
meet in ûhio, lndiana, and Kentuclly.
they will be sold at fifty cents, and that

T been a long time since you havé had a scratch o¡ a are engaged in a glorious cause:..and another rea-
each book scroli f¡om this nrischevious old sinùer, who,is the son is,,that Iar¡r ¡erninded of the er:azy man that

will contain abor¡t one thousand hymns and spllrt- chief of sinners, saved by grace, (if saved at .all,) the scriptures give account cif that,came out of
ual songs, among which are some forty or fiftv who sometimes thinks that if he is ever jn the the tombs, who had his dwelling among the tombs,
taken fi'orn my old fashionetl songster, being narrow path, it is just when he is crossing it by and no man could bind hirn, no, not wrth chains,
a favorite song book, knorvn as the little blanle booh, ngzag, 'n'here .was an idea struck rne just now, I am reminded that when the tr ord put him in his
iu which I have rv¡itten all the choiee songs that and as it is so seldom f arn struok with one, I be- right midd, and clothed hirn, the commrsslon wasI have been abie to collect within the last twenty- lieve I wili use it before I forget it ; I was th inhing given him to ,. go horne to thy frjends, and tellfiveyears. All who have visited rny house and I should like to have a Eaptist confession of faith, them holv great things the Lord hath
heard them sung, know what I nnean, and wilì be |just such an one as the devil ard his fraternity and hath had compassion o¡r fhee.
glad of the opportunity òf procuring them now in would despise, as they do the decrees and sóver the crazy rnan, because I trust the Lorclprint, either:among the songs ôr 'hynrns undel eignty of Jehovah,] and if bi.ethren will join me, I taught me in the .same school, and thas takem mêtheir propilr head. will be one anìong a thousand that will give brother from the sarne tombs, and has taken' the fetters

Ferhaps our eastern brethren and all others tro Thornpson,five dollars for a il H,istary of the Bqp.
'úì-ipre!;

and chains off from rne ; the chains of traditions,
cated at a distance, may not feel any interest in ti.sts from.John anil the Saai,our, d,own to the such chains as teaching Sunday Schools, Clàss

Meetingsr catechising the rising generation, and
educating.;voung men for preachers ; and teach-
ing and bêüeving thatevery body has a spark of
grace, ahd that they can get ¡gligiön when they
wish, and by doing these good deeds; they can

this raatter, partly :gn agcpunt of the :inçonven-
them;'änd parily bècause.fhey

ent timer" including also his views, and the Regu-
ience of obtaining Baptist views of each and every branch and
are already suppiied with books that suit thern: ordinance by us.lretrd: .each book to contain S00
hut such.is not our situation ; we havelabored un- pages. neatly bound, and he to have.two years to
der much disadvantage for years past for want collect the matter in America, Wales, England,
uniformity in our books and singing, both in pub- and Gerrnany. If I had such a book of brother bring the Lord under obligation, according to hislic and social meetjngs, on account of the great Thompson's composicg and selecting, Iwould not rvritten word, tq.save them.' variety of, books,,andno-two of thenr alikc,-and part with it on any conditions, provided I could My dear,Elder, this is a wretched condition for
none of .thern realþ Baptist hymn books. For not replace it. Perhaps I am a little enthusiastic, nothinginv own part, I have about one dozen hyrnn books but I can't help it ; what I like I like with all my doctrineof different kinds, and don't like any of them as a might, and what I dislike .I canlt hate any come tostandard. But when we get the new hymn book, than I do.
when we rneet and want

we can all join
to si4g some of the songs Ðuring the past winter we enjoyed,the society

of Zion in, without crowding or brother and sister Thompson, who spent some
Ieaning ovgr each otþsr.'s
were compeÌled to do for

shoulder, as hitherto we months with us, visiting from house to house
want of.a sameness ln among'the brethren, sornetimes a week at ãr'

our hyrnn books. Such a state of things, my where we generally ,flocked togefher
brother, certainly do leqúire lmprovement, or to talk of, hear, and sing God,s praise. Thus we
changer'and such being our embariassment fre. travelled on, hand in hand, like a band of
quently here and 'elsewhere, it really does appeai ers and sisters, bound for the kingdom; all
tome that what fhave announced concern ing this py, all joyful, and not a discordant note or Jarfllgrnatter, cannot fail ito,'be interesting to the breth- sound to mar our peace. How good and
ren, when I info¡m thern that they will soon be it is for brethren to dwell together in
presented with a Baptist.Ilymn Book, carefwlly unity, and in the.bonds of ,.peace:! A.ncl in,addi-
sel,ected,, and.partly composed, by brother $rilson tion to this high privilege; we have been fa
llhompson. The f4ct isjust here, brother Eeebe; with unusual light and instruction from the scrrp-
and I assert it without fear, of contradic_ tures. Brother Thompson lectured even¡ngs dress of leaves.
.tion, thére is not a minister in the cor¡rt-house on the whole Bible, cornrnén-
these parts, that the Regular

a faithful,
eing at Genesis and ending with Éhe prophesíes.

confid 3nce ln, as vittuûus, and sound Ëllis lecfures on Ðaniel
Prddestinarian Eaptisú, than b¡other T. , Eut fuffiIÍed, i,n th.e d,ays of A I-TTTT,E ÐE.I.CON"
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SXGNS T[E TIMES.-
consideration liv not Petsnrvltv o¡

EÐTTORTA.L' If thelattèr, hB is unfit ministry,: coutd lT{rxrsrnns.-We

his history be known, I P resunìe he rvoulcl be verY Journal," a ltTew

JVeøu Werøaøøør'oßEøW 16, ! 844' different from that Peace recollìrnen bus, O.,'heatled in the follorving wolds¡ viz :'-
by the Saviour. . Às chronicles tt'I'r¡u rnrrlr¡ul Ssari, on TItrE Surcnar. Sonoog

I' TIAMII,TON STUDÐNT," AGAIN' of the eclitor of Times, no cornments on thenr
À few weeks since we published a letrer from

neoessar'y' the vely production shows a lacx of
brother Boulware of Missouri, in which he 'inform

rvisdom and christian simplicity'
ed us that the facts cont¿iireti in the communica- J. FI. MORP"ISON, Cor' Scc'
tion of iA. Hamilton Siudent,'l were denied ;

From the above correspbhdence,
lhat thefriends of ,;$,arnilton Seminary had writ'
ten to this Statetiäïis.formation on' the subject'

oul'

wiìl perceive tl¡at the pretendeC authority on rvhich

the Ì{ew Sctrool Baptists of Missouri dared' to ífìc; but ia iþe,very ôr:and had received word that no such student ever
, clissoìves into nt is r:enl¿ì

hatl been in the.'seminarY, and tbat the ccmmuni- charge us rvith the ciime of forgery
do¿¿bls rvhether' tler of must.plocìuce of iis own

cation purporting to be florn a Student of Harnil- rner'e moonshine. I'Ir.Ifc¡rrison not 6;a,f,her gra'p.es from th,orns, nar:
h reports our anonymôus colt'espondenf e"¡'er

Hamilton semiúàry-pronounces i.ris

st';died at :s{rniì.;u Schoo! ,ton, was a forgerY of ours' That suc
state¡pents fr:cnt this,",les ; ne,ithor can

were current in bl'other B'oulware's vicinityt much sèecl ploclirce tregitimafe children of
to the discredit of the " Signs of tÌr'e Times"'- absurd,it'ies-a-<òerts that the boarrì cf mana-

,\bout tiventy-live yeais ago, whelt Sunday

By our request bt'other Eoulware has obtained a gers are men 9f saund,judgment, and,labar far th,e
Schocls began to 'oc iltrotluceri amo:rg sor$e UI

the New benef,t of tlr,e 'in:stííution ; not 'thew own.. de¡:oun
the Eaptist ehurchcs of the cil¡' oî Neq Yor ÌEcopy of the cor respont{ence between

ces the'o Ftramilton Studentr:' as beilg ignorant
School partY of Missouri, and a certain " J. ET

the affairs of the institution' or o[ wilfu] fa.lsehooel ;
some of the old expcrienced brethten è"ipressed'

Morrisctt" of this State ; and that our readers,
nr.inistry". [n leaLs that in ptocess of tinre, these schools rvould.

who irave read the glave charge of forgery pre' and çroncunces hirn unÊt for the
L¡ecome a. snal'e to tire ehurches ; 'liul they wero

ferred against us by the Neiv Sobooi, mav know all candor we ask, wt¡at does all this testimcnY
clown as eøil' swrmz&ers, and it lvas posi'

how far it goes to sustain the charge, we will lay amount to? Wilt Mr. IVtrorrison or aÐy r€sponsr-
ively affir'nred that this ìittle,, innocent looking.

before them the rvhole corlespondence, viz ble agent of the E{amilton nrinister.making ma-
ule

" Fulion, Mo., March 22, LB44- chine, say that the t'Hamiìton Êtudent" never
mÞ

at Elarnilton 1 V/ill they say that his quo'
¡ead, and that nothi+rg of a reìi$ious or' sectarian''

Ðãtlrre rvas to be inter'mingìed. A ferv yeal's rolled

on, uncl the mot'e discerning amtng oilt l¡rethren

Elder Noah Floocl' t¿tionsf.rom their örvn published reports are absultl
Ðo¿e sre it to be'consister¡t

ancl false ? \{iil they deny }ha't, aecortling to
with your I wish you to send

their own published anntral reports, their instltu-
"me a true copy of the 'letter you received from' J"

Iion owned'to the arnount of S5?,109,59, on the thouglit they could per:ceive sonr-etÌii.ng like'little
Ef: Morrison'of l{.ew Yorþ which letter called in

first of June,1836, and that on the fl,rst of
nd in June

.Tune nubbings'of horns about ther the pet bant.

question the tluth of the communication of'a 1838, ling; at this ti.rne we began that Sunday

Ifamilton studenf, as pubiished in the 'Signs' of tr83?, they owned $77,246,85' a
sehools tve ¡zurseråes to the church'. ;ConsidelabÞe

they owned $98,074'72 ldill they tìenY
excitennent wasthe Times.? that this is gaining at the rate of more than $20¡
opQmohÈ ófihornYours, &c..

000 per 3'ear ?, Will they deny thdú'ther'e are .re-
identifiecl rvith all arrniniar¡TI]EOÐRICK tsOULl4'ÄRE."

rnale Sewing Societies, engagerlin making up g.ât' t¡ecome sufficiently

r¿ Cal,loaaE co., ß[o,, March 25, t844"'
ments for indigent students of that sehool ,| v/ili to secure their ptotection for it; and

Elder Thomas Boulware, they say that an¡r of, the garrnents thus supplied
Ðn¿n sr¡i :-.4,t Your lequest I give you an. er-

were ever given to- the Harnilton Student ? lVitl
tract of a'letter written bY J' trI Molrison, Cor they deny that incligent Young rn€n âre required to
respondrng SecretarY of the Western Àssociatian give their. notes to the institution when they leave,

of young rnen at flamilton Literary and'f,heologi- for thei+ tr¡i.tion and board, if unable to pay for it
cal Institution, N. Y. I hoPe the f.rientl who

at the tirne of leaving ?: Will they deny that the
wrote will paldon the libeLty whea he sees his

numbel'of professors ancl their salaries have l¡een

name in the ' Signs..' The only apology necesse- enlargedfrom tirne to tirne,as stated bY the ÉI. Stu-

, ,t::,:,
.ry is, that úhal anonymous letter has beeu use& in

clent ? nn short, will they deny any pa ltieulár

"these wegtern wiies, greatlY to lhe prejudioe of
statemeoi nnadç by " À Harnilton Studenl" in

Ministerial Education.' letler published io the " Signs of the T'imes,"
Y'ours, &c January'lst, 1841 ? lVe Care them to deny the

NOA.it FL00D.'i truth.of any of the statements, which Mr Mor-

" Harnilton Ltierary and Thcological rison cails grossly absuld; we chatrlenge him . or
nnsttiuiion, JulY 4, L844. to point out either absurdity or falsehood in

As it regards the Harnilton Student, perhaps it the statemerlts rnade in that communicati'on
is not.of sufficie¡t inrportance to call forth a con- Now if neither the institution, their correspon'

" troversy, (,whôever he mpY be,) no oDe acquainted secretaryr nor any of, its managers, dare de'
-',, ' 'with the affairs, 

'of our institution'' will. give cre-
the facts, or anY anY of them; as stated in the

dence to the''gloss absurdities of his pen. ' The letter of a lilamilton Student, what must be
board of managers are Inen of sound judgmenÉ'

¿ncl labor for the benefit of the institution' Inot
their; own.] IMhether the Elarnilton Student ever

¡tutlied here is questioned bY
evident tltat he

myself : i.f he ever .:rll

did, it is very
the affairs of

is eitl-rer ignorant of
the institution, or his declarations are

wilfully false. If tire former, he is incompetent
ite aPPear before the public, which PerhaPs he took
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Tnr SrcNs or rnn 'Il:,tas, devoted. to the caäse cf God
u'rd Truth, is published on-osaì¡out the I st and lSTh'of each
rlonth,' GILBERT BEEBE, EDrlf,o¡r:.
?ò whom ailrcommunications must be addiessed.

Did you meail, to chailenge our right to the name
oí being tauþht in thaf sehool? I oannot rvell be-
lieve that you'wouid profess to he a preclestinarian,

The ûld School beiieve that he is Alrnighty,
not only o+er ciui physical, but our.srental. or in-
teliectual constitution; antì firat by a singìe oper-
ation according to his will, he can change the heard
of the wolst of rnen, aud cause them to love him*
The New School have sought to limit Omnipo-
tence, and say, " Thus far shalt thou go and no.
far.ther." They believe that a man may rvithstand.
lhe day of grace, resist the power of God, and be.
etôrnally miselable, against the Ðivine rvill; anil
the only means by which sinners are changed frorn,
hating to loving God, is the power of moral sua*
sion ;. or by the inciting exhibition of motiyes.

4th. Another great subject of .difference, is¡
the natuleoof the sacrifiôe upon Calvury.

llhe Old S¡:hool believe that the sufferings of'

nd senfence the main body of ùhe Baptists which
Tenus.-$l 50 per annum;

Five dollars, paid in advance,
curc six copies for onc 'Jcar.

: or if paid in advance are contending for tha$ sentirnent, a+ those thatin cur¿nNn lroñev; will,
lvere not faught in the school of Chlist, unless

il3 All moneys rcmitted to-tlre edito¡ by mail, in it from youlself. If you did noi nrean to
bank notes oî as large a denomination as conveníent, will ehallenge our right to our prof,ession, as hat¡ingbe at our risk.

been taught of Chlist in hisschool, in distinc-
Co'w¿,¡nunic&Liosùs. tion from the school ofl lVfoses, what did you mean ?

f'OIt, THE SIGNS OF THD TIMES.

Pelhaps I am wrong; ii rnight be eur exclusive
t you. meant to challenge. But this we clo not

Äs f har"e nothing more ready to send for cl¿im. However, Ífier€ names I regard as of'¡ lication in the Signs, antl if I,'had f know not but small conseqlrs¡se, it is truth f want, and to oon
it would be asking rnore tàan m-r' shar€ to ask to tetd, far the faith once deliúered to the saints.-
have it published, since I have written so rnuch Suffel me then to give you. a summarJÃ i¡ five
lately ; I thought as [, had so much loom to spare which as f vierv, sepalatesat the present tirne. Chriså were in anslv:er to the denna.nd of.,the law.

il rl! ' 'i

oo my sheet, I would seud for your per"usal or ex I think liie following are fi¡¡Ca.mental diffelences for the tra-4çgressions of his people, it being due to
amination, a ferv lines, or a copy of tlem that I the Old and New.School folks. Diviìe Justice ; and thereby Chlist being the

have adãressed to David Benedict, P. M., Paw- lst. One importani point which contains the Surety of the Testament, or covenant for thèm

tucket, R; tr. If yon find a very corrupt senti- gernrs of many otherc, is, an abstract opinion re- they standiog in him¡ with the

ørent in rt, expressed as being the tenet oS Éhe,Old specting theology itself.* 'Godr.as their Ilead",
SchooÌ, please bê so kind as to notify me by letter 'fhe Old School believe it is perfect in its ful-

mind of God, or its em*iation there-
¿s it is cornmunieated ø. rñbn, is so

were reckoned

a¡¡ soon ai oossibifrconvenient. ness in the

f commenced and finished letter ts hirn frorn ; ancimy
complele that it cannot be improved by them asthus :

God ¡pas
South-h'îH,, Bradford, co., Pa;, lltpril IA, 1844, a scienee eapable of the least alteration or amenC:

Hezehiah lVest to Ð¿vid Benedict, ment rvhich could make it easter, better, or

E{ox., srR ;-Häving seen sorne things tiìat have tq ur amen'g, thern ,, ¡lnd that ever'¡ at.lffi! ., .iP
by räeù, is, and eiught to be

'ernmental justice wili

flowed from your pen, and having hail cogitations tempt thereat made Ia¡viiþÉqtìfres

thereon for some time, having now a little leisure, considered by ali, as an attempt to adulterate it bore the penalty of the law. They contend

rae-Llhave received naught fronr, you for some The l{ew School, oD, the eontràry, believe that is-.merely pardon, on the condition'of

time, not knowing but so¡ne eormnrunicâtion from theology is au advaneing, improvable science faith". n.
differðnce is, theyou might have failed, antl you begin to think ihat that the formallies of the ch¡istian faith are too 5th. Another topic of gr:eat

I was neglecting you again, f thoughi I would antiquated for this enlightened age. subject of regeneration; or the plan of operatión.

drop you a few lines, which y.ot* rnay reaci if you 2d. Anothelsubjeci of diffetenoe ig the effect by which the heart is changed,

please. I do not wish, however, to inf,ringe upon of Atlam'ssinand falL The Old School believe that'ii is a sovereign act
instantaneoüälyyour precious tirne, antl task ¡routo answer it, un- 'Ihe Old School believe, that the sín of.Äclam of Omnipotence, which by grace ,).::if'

less you rvish so to do. ff that should be your' righteously charged, ôr imputed to his posterity, the principle of spiritual or Ðivine. "

pleasurc, I think it would not disBlease mer- as they were in the mass when he was formed, life to them that are dead in sins ; that men h$f.æ

Therefore, suffer an unpolished rustio, in, sinrplici- whencorrupted, and when'he sinned, in, aud with naturally no more pey,¡er or opportunity to choose.

ty to tell you some of his ruminations¡ without TIraú being separated by generation makes or resist in the easc¡ than their bodies will have

giving offence, as he assures you none is intended no diffelence as to possessing the same principle when the trurnpet shall sound, and they be raisecl

He only would in plainness ancì friendshigElresent of couluptíon, or the propriety of the charge.- their grav:es. The New School believe that

a few things for your'. esnoide¡àtion. Since you 'fhe l{.ew School believe thal the sin of Àdam is since the atonernentof. Christ' the sinnér is'com.

eojoy the libeÍty to'publish that you think the dif- not charged, imputed to his posterity ; thdt tohisown xegenerátion, ¿rnd that the pro-.

fürence so srnaìl betweea some called OId School, they did not sin rvith him when he fell. Though

andsorire called Néw.Scho,ol, that it all may be they admit that by his fall it is made certain, tha

put in a ró nut shell;" and since you have ohal- (in some incomprehensible manner) they each and

lenged our right to the eogu ominaÌ, a.lloìilr an, un- of them will si¡* of

worthy one to speak on behalf of r¡hat he thinks 3d: .Another oubject of diffèreaee is one wåich School are now prepared to allow 'all that I havo

is truth in the case;, ànd. in thy pedbnce U)ossess
no human being¡ rxhether Bhilosopher or ch¡istian, charged to them. I woultl fain hope ihere are

ihou.thy soul, for il unpolished. can contemplate wifh i¡di.ffe¡ence. .It is.tþe pow- ià theii ranks whose hearts are much, better
.may seern

er of God over our intellectu¿l natu¡e- theiÞtÍeadcr r+ùose heatts.love thc truth, thol,ä It may be that you have forgotten that' ti:me'back infor,med you that thé name Old
f some heads'do not discover it. ' But of this, I feell
Schooì I used the word theolbgy, becau¡e it is ri common. word,

wot¡ld that '.iihose heart is engÊgp& ì

religious iuslitu*
. was given to ue.by our opponentc, and thaú'it was
r¡gd by us in reference to the school of Chr,ist.-

anil did not know wbat woçd ø,subs¡it¡¡te for,it ihat one
be so well unde¡stood. in the the popular

w
riíis"

:::a

*
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tions of our day, will, when he can, and does an- Divine Providence I have met with sore redeemecl. I may forget the

alyse his system, fintl that I have not charged him and affiicting trials, which has caused. me to ury body, but God who sees not,as

too much, or for any thing that he has not had; both mourn and doubt. On the 20th day of Ðe- from eternity, cannot forget, :fe¡ his :thonght is

anrl unless reigning glace prevent, will. manifest cember last, one of my children, aged 4 years and t¡lilel than the fir'st dust of the earth,.and his ail-

the same disposition that Jezebel did torvard the a few days, lvas snatched from rne instantly: I seeing and ornniscient eye nevel llas 'beheld .any

Lord's plophets. And though he might trace the cannot say as some, by acciclent, for I believe that thing nerv, but all is as time plesent with him, and

principles of his school back to the ûrst God the Creator knew the eird of my child ,even this cause I am perfectìy content as forlhe sal-

that entered Eden, and taught rebellion there, flrom eternit¡r. The cilcumstance of its death is vation of my infant chilclren, belieíing that Jesus

Cain he vould bling the fruit of Éhe ground, sh:iking. J had prepared a hogshead of boiling beheÌcl fhem wheÀ he was .groaning ,in Gethse-

.vated by his own hand, as an offering to the Lorcl, water Jo scald hogs, ancl having cause to be ab- mane, axd thrcugh"all his obeclient life, and whea

and reject the blood of Christ,'the doctrine of im. sent from the place a few minutes, rvhen I he cried it is finished : then there was ample and

putation, ancl the sovereign right 'of God to ed I found my poor child dead, ly.ing in the full satisfaction made to tìivine Justice. for all the

what he.will with bis own. head. Gh, how is it possible that my dear child redeemed of the tord,,and as Jesus said .Suffer

Now, respected sir, without putting on 'any that I saw but a few minutes before is now little childien to unto me, ancl forbid thern

screws, or opposing the liberty of conscience,' forever ; gone . in an instaat ! Human nature not, for..of such kingrlom of heaven, f am

,suffer me to askr'(though you neeil not answer'un' gave way; my soul sunk witlrin me, while it ap- assured ,of the fact that these compose ,a iPait cf

Ìess you wish,) Can a man be honest before pearedthe Lord hadleft me to contend- with na- hat innumer.able company rvhich John sa!Í Ìe-

in the sight of man, or at the bat of his ture alone, the ties of which are hard to be out of everrv nation, kiudred and people

conscience, and say by his walk that he does fel- ken: and when I reflected how easy it would ha under lrea-ven- .0 the-depih of both the goodness

lowship ser¡timents and p:'actices .as opposite ln been for me to have taken nry child out of danger, and mercy of our God.!

fuis own view aslview those'of theOld and New I am coustrained to cry out, Oh forgetful palent, Brother Beeben though I ,am hele in this fa'.r

School to be ? Ì am candid if { hnow r¿-hat can- unthoughtful human being, to leave the teno'er' western wilderness, J often tbink of you and br.

dour ìs, when I say that there is no more real child of my bosom to perish by neglect. Whilg I Jeweti, wlio edits the Christian Ðoctrinal .Àdvo-

agreement betrveen the legitirnate púnciples of the may thus reflect on rnysel.f, the whole transac cafe, &c., knowing you have {o encounter all the

two leligious systems, than there is between Chlist tion is full ofl str.iking and pressing evidences, anti-christian world. But, bilethren. lr:ust in the

and Belial. No more gospel fellowship bet.lveen which prove that human agency.oan effect nothing Lord, and he .rvill enable you .io-stand against all

tïrose who act understandingþ among the mission- when deàth is at hand, let ..it qppear in what ,folm enemies, for they have only.oarnal weapons

ists, and the anties, in heart, than the¡e was it may. I have buried four children, all infants ;, to fight with, which can only kill the body, while
three of them I saw dying fol hours, and used if you.looh as -the.old.servants of .God did'
húmaneffort to s¿ve thern,-but, ah.! foolish.crca- to him alone for hel"p, ale s¡ilitual, and are mighty
ture, and hard to learn that God's will to.the Bulling do"wí the stnong. hoids of satan. I
dope, and t&t it is light it .should
that the{iliord would ¿econcile ¡ne to

be have been fä.vored u¡ith three nu
Christian Ad.vocate,.for which I feel

mbers of thp
his ihankful, and

nance. I shall .not question but there may with rne,.,for.it .would seem that he has sufi'ered.rne would gladlrv become a subseril¡er if it were not
to fall into.a furnace of affiictions heated 6even for my poverty.

ìervant andtimeshotter than itis wont to be.; yet tr think l I subsclibe myself your unworthy
feel in my soul to ;trug!- in hi,m-

e¡áble me to do åð ! 'Ihus,
.Oå Lthat .he friend in the bonds of tþe gospel, hopin_g for re-

say, would demption in Ctrrist,

.tj,rr:i):rtrir' Córne out of her, &c. I know not but you arq
'lVhile sorrows encompass me rounil iG. .8. TT{ORP.

'one of them. Perhaps I lrave written rnore
.A.nd endless distresses I see ; P. S. After closing my scribble, I felt a¡.dP.Pjre

-you rvish already ; so I close for the,present.
Yours with sentiments of esteem,

.IIEZEKIAH WES'T
rr': .BrotherBeel¡e,iI hope'to enjoy the smiles

Astonished I cry, can a mortal be founô
Sulrounded with troubles like me ?

-And to add'to my affiictions, I often fear I nev-

to adcl the following lines,:

er have.been,regenerated.and born of God; if
.A.nd rnusf ,we say adieu,
To thee, our lovely child.;
Thy lovely folm no more to vieq
.No more to see thy smile ?

Thy plays on earth are done,
J.[o more thy'little Jimbs
,Shall with thy blother William ruq,
To sport and play with him.
Thy eanthly father,mourns,
-1Io miss his littleJames,'
Wf..r fr" fro. "fr"¡"îtjtort*t,.No more.he meets thy srnile.

. Srveet son'Tarpwell. :
IMe hope to meet again'ln that bright world where.Iesus dwellç,
.Remote from sin and pain..

have, why'shouldl thus repine .and ,finä

!i,., .Ffrrvidence
face in the

and be favored once more to,.see your so.often refuðins to submit to his will, which
lanrl of the living, and "thatl mqy at: know is rþht.? Why 'this continúdl struggl

te.Fd
-Èùt

the 4Varrvick association at its next session. within my breast, as though it were the seat of
the Lord knows best rvhat,is best.for me, and il, a recoiling and refusing to sûbmit . (o

what will l¡est slrow'forth his praise. *{,nd I some-
times think that,l w.ish I rnight be submissive...pa-

various dealings 'df, a good anii merciful 'God

.tient and reconciled. -But"ah ! the

I can,acknowledge the goodness of God I think
with all confidence, knowing that the Lord is

.of my oonupt disposition ! .I am, 'as ,thqy s4y, God, und his .loving kindness endureth forever :

broken ilown ; age and infirrrrities compass me what"a weakened wretch T am, <Íh what ari
about, and,{ soon shall be no more on the ,earth. unfaithful,oreature 'in all my acts.; there is a con.

tinual.warring in my menibers, and-whenl[ rvguld
do good, evil isrpresent with me; arid how to per.:
form that'which is good I knou¡ ntat. h wretph. FOB THE-.SIGNS.,OF TEE TIMES.

Pitcher, and all the brcthren 'snd.eistersr as you ed maa that I am, who shall deli.ve¡.'me ,from the Ae''4y sbeet ,is.¡ot';fiill, ,I will offer a fery
tlro'rghts on,;Iohn,xiii. ,1-3, .'¡ Let not your heartshave opportunity body.of this tle¿fh. Thsre iis .no arm.can

'Yours, with warm;affecfion, save but the..Þ;rm of Almighty Jehovaþ,; ,note
trbubled;" .ll¿p. ,I m4y.not'be al¡le to climb

HEZEKIAH IryEST. deliver butJaeo-b's God; and ill am savéd it
.and exhibit.as.luxurient grapes. gpon the

'ìll

notaccording to my works, t(nor'for they are all
br'a¡ches,as sorne, of your,.€orr.e9ppDdentsbut. it. is accsrding to that grace which

to:all Godls dear..children ir¡ 'C,hrist;J
tgpmgst

ilfolt co,, Mo., March 15, 1844. grven
before

have done'yet.,as.sorne .are s¿eak,,,and'others tùe-
åß¡orún'Bupsæ:-Under the direction the world began, who is.u¡tiförgetfulof dizzylheade.cl 1wåen ithey climb, we "will Jp

w

1ì:

'&
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we rest : and we hope to meet many of our friends that. these charges a're well sustainetl, and that af"
fo discover some uPon the lorv bra.nches;. though

in out aniicþatéd: meeting, and hold a feast with ter patient investigation of,'the subjäct,. are forced
not so sweet¡ theY rnaY be ôf rnore ttse to some,

thena: and.be.assured, i[ we truly meet in this to the conclusion that brothei \4laters is gurltY of
b-eiog broug'hr'lno¡e within' their reach'

house, God keepeththe house, and. the destroying thosè things preferred agaiost him; therefore, in
The btressecl Jesus often toltl his disciples he

angel wlll pass bY. WhY then should a living man meeting, pursuant to adjournmentr' on the sixth
shoulã. go arv'aY, ancl of t'ne' periÌous route he

com¡rlain, seeing the Saviout will have his disci- y of April' 1844'
woultl talie, on account o{ \Yhich their healts were

God anctl jornt Resolued, That in the judgment of the chr.uch,

troubled; theY seerned'to be äfraid to risli him in ples lvith hirn. - Ye are heirs with
that ye su.ffer brothet Waters is guiliy of fa'lsehood, deception'

the journey ol death..#nts domlnìont
?hey had seeìr manY heirs with .Jesus Christ, if so be

clissimulation and, hYPocrisY'
ecrne uniler ancl-he stiil leigned over rvith hinrr that we nray also be glorified' together'

Resoltseil, That it is our painful tluty to with-
B.ut we woukl not complain if we knew he was'

dlaw the hancl of fellowship fromblother Waters'
Iieve also in rne . Ïf he had sai.j, clo not thinh ihat z'rlways wiih ue ; but this won't deprive us of being

raying that Gocl rvotrlcl make hirn senslble of his
I, as a rriere hurr¡an creaiure,t àm a.blv -tq eonq\re ¡ with hirn in his afÊictions ; in the rnost trying

for the same.
death, but tr have a pei'fect sacrifice ts' offor to moment of, his suffelingso we he-ar him cornpl.in wrongr andJgive him rePentance

of his Father's absence, but the best evidence ResolaeL, That this. Prea'mble and resolutions be
divine Justice, rviro is the Forter who lreepeth the

that weare em.bracedin those mansions, and truiy forwarded to the editor: of the Signs of the Timest
door where rny sheep are shtit uu uncler the la'rv

belong to Éhe house of Goct iq that they are to irs requesting him to publish the same, and that the
condemnation and death;.tr woulC have you be'

clelightfut abode, that we hunger and thirst after of the ,{dvòcate and Monitor be requesteû
lieve also that in me clwelleth all the fuhi.^ss of

the provisions of his house, and that we feel often to copy the same.
the Godhead, f have power to lay down my lifle'

tr:oubled and perplexed, and often to mourn in se- Done b¡r order of the ehurch.
and to take it again ; in my Father's house are

cret places, for ourunlikeness to hirn. In a word, CEIARLES MERRIT, Je.' Mod.
unaay mansions, if it lvere not so I lvould have

that rve feel that we are in the warfare,, the flesh R. 8. P¡vxn, Church Clerh.
told you; I go to prepare a place for you¡ and if

lusting against the Spirit, and the Spirit againstI go and prepare a place for you, I will come
ËOR THE SICNS OF THE TIMES'

again and receive you unto rnyself, that vhere I the flesh. of ttíe'
*am there yg rnay be also. He saicl again, it rs Brother Beebe, if You think the above, aside Er,oun Bnpcp,:-I-have been a reader

from the publishing our meeting, will be of use to Signs of the Times frorn ils corn mencement uniil
needful for you that I go away ; if I go not

any of the lambs 'of Christ, You maY inserÉ it in : I have communicated but few a.rtieles for
awayr the Comforter rvill not conre ; no joyful

the Signs. I will also state that there is a blessed publication ; the reasons are, Lst, my incompeten'
tidings from the cortrt of heaven can ever reach

union and peace in the two churches to 'which I cy to write for publicat ion, toge!þ-e¡. with úh -q

generally occupied ivith .othei
faci

your ears, and the Spilit of life can never aP
The frTst church in Schoharie have thât my time is du-

proach you through anY other route than that
The 2d reasòn is;'a. wait of lforbeàrance

which I am about to oPen by goi'ng away, and I received 14 by baPtism, and the s9. ond at Sloan-
when we do not conforrn to all the' views enter-

will be the first one back ; I will come again to re- ville four, last year.
tained by each other. But I find we'.âte not

ceive you unto myself. He was as good as his I remain yours, with resPect,
on every pariictrlar, and it cannot be ex- .,,,

word. It is true he fell, and death ancl hell seem- SAMUEL HARE.
part -I would

ed to triumph, b.ut theil glor¡r was sholt. Death Central Bri.dge, Schoharie, April t0', 1844, pected we should be. For rnv own
valtous

fell a victim lo his victim, and the blessed Jesus .,rrit,..
Eoa rEE s¡c,rs oä:lise r¡¡¡¡s'

say, a candid discussion of töpies, when

obtarned the keys of tleath and of, hell, and opens we seém to be at issue, would be"mor.e edifyingto

and shuts, and none can resist him. Ilere liesthe
the conditions' of salvation; he has obtained a

i'ight"ouurr""r by his own merit, which he has to
irnpárt to his chosen. The mansions I do not unt-

derstand to be a house with rnany stories, the high'

Wsnnp.rs brother Michael T[aters, a member tÀan to have the columns taken up with reBub'

anil licentiate of the Old School Baptist churcb in lished matter, as circular letters, &e.
Àpril 15¡ I

Granby, county of Oswego, N. Y., was ordained In the Signs of the Times Published

to the work of the r,ninistry on the 26th day a cornmunication f,rom Eliler Trott¡ in which

October,1843, and whereas since Éhat tirne cei' makes an apology becausd .of foÍimer de-nqe
his opposition to kindred senti¡nents.-
is written in opposition to a corn¡nunica'estrooms for the rnost faithful, and the noeaner for tain reports militating against the christian char' given by

the inclolent, but I understand them to be the attrr' acter of brother Waters hase been circtrlated )
His piece

butes of God. Although his attributes have un- lsi. That brotheí l{a,ters while p,reaehing to a signed P., published JanuarY '15, 18å4. I
alticle iË, eñt1

dorgone no Õhange, yet his adrninist ratión has, and Reformed Dutch church in Lysander, Onondaga .notwho the writer of.the

now justicet holiness, goodness, truth and love, co., N. Y., and b'efole bis ordination, made an ef' not, aliseovered any thing very erroneous

are reacly to receive them. trnfinite power and to become a Reformed Dutch minister, and a thelein 1 a very large portion of it is a reláäon of

wisdom is enrployetl in their salvation. I will member of classes, btrt did not sucèeed for want his experience. I do not w¡ite to vindicate P.'s'

come again ancl receive You unto myself. They
these mansions,

of education. 2d. 'fhat he next reeommended to against Elder Trott ; he may be far more

must be prePared to enter into sorne of the Dutch members to bêcome what ,he leof doing it than myself. But'I find a

and as no servant or human instrumentality was an inclependent church, and he would be relating to the law involved, in which tr

able to make that preparation, seeing they were their minister ; all of these things he wished them feel an inte¡est, and am willing, affer tr have shown'

destitute of spiritual life, baving no principle in to keep still, for if.the Baptists found it out he my opinion, to see the conirary as'entertained by

them to mãke these m¿nsions a desirable abode, woulcl be excluded. 8d. He told some of the brother, and am assured it would not destrov

but rather.detest and hate them, the blesseil Jesus Dutch members that his mind had been tried on fellowship orcteate an unkinûr'feeling. T'he dèc¡

alone could unlock the clark €avern' and write the baptism by immersion as the only mode and close says P., and quoted by brolherTr'ottt was

larv of his attributes in their hearts, anil put it in communion for. trvo. yearst expresstng his exclusively to national Israel, and its dura..

'their minds; and now in all ihe powers of that the latter would soon be done away. The tion, in letter, was throughorÍt their generations,

nerv manr they enter into the mansions and love church being informed of these reports, visited br' &c. Its duration in letter¡ in my hu'mble opinion,

them, and feel that they are a place of rest, the Waters by cornmittee, and requested an explana' was nolonger than above stated; and my reasons.

house of God, against which the gates of hell can- The comrnittee report that brother 'Waters st. The.tlp-o colnmandments a¡e the
which God'äade with the children of Is-

not prevail: theY now proclaim eternal rvar witb denied all and every one of these charges. The covenant

every darling sin' becaiise they hate sin. A house rael, (and not with any other nationr) in the day

is where we are sheltered from the storm, wherc when he took them by the hand to lead them out

lre take ourlood, entertain our friends, and w Egypt, which covenant lhey br¿ke. , The ter¿
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commandments are thê words of tlie covena Ft, against, or eyen obligatory upon the gentileis orwhich he wrote upon the tables of stone,as shown Jews now, or have they been 'abolished ? .If what'beyond any doubtful disputation in Exodus xxxiv was tvntten and engraven on stones were the28, and its connexion ; and also in Deut. iv. l3r commandmentsr.then

ten
É( And he declared unto ¡,ou his covenant, which the Apostle Paul being

they have been abolished,
:he commanded you to perform, evén ten command

judge. â.nd who can show

ments. Ând he wrote them upon two t¿bìes
fhat any other Iaw bu t tl¡e ten commands rvere

of stone." See also Deut. x. 4, and its
wl'iiten and engraven in stones ? .It is generally

all showing that Moses received thern
connex¡on, se"id and conceded that the moral larv is binclifrom God, on all .men and devils, that ,the ten con¡mands areand veiled his face till he hacl done speaking to that law, and one of them says, .r¡ Thou shalt lovthem, the children of -Isr.ael. .Norv tho Apostle the Lord thy' Godin the 2d epistleto the Co¡inthians. third

with*lt-thy hearr;" &c. This vtce were now usalern n'as a òarcasc,chapter, requilement is fop¡d in Deu telonomy vi. 5, and deeqlatcreasons the whoÌe subject out fnìÌ,v, ¿¡j frnzlly urore fully explained xxx.6, , 'And the Lord th
deiermined.rvas not

cleclares.positively, (lBth^ verse,) (,that the chil- GoC rvill circurniise thy hea.rt,.and the heart
v pouredupen the desoliite, until a nurnber of "yeatg

dren.of .fslael could not stead ftrstly look to the seecl, tolove the Lord thy êod r,vith all
ofthy afterwards; ànd ferv if aÐy subject occupied a

end ôf that which is abolishecl, t'or abrogatecl, and with all thy soul.,, What Christ
thy larger piaee in the prophesies than the destructio-nas has enjoi of Jerusalem, in.clurling lV'loses anclthe wolds are synony mous accor.d rng.to diction,rry is in force f¡ona .his.osn autholity, (rr-That being

Christ aa
-But.abrogate and decalogue are 'nct'in or¡i trans- dead -wher.ein we were held,

pro,.phets.

lation of the Bible. Agai
fhat we rn ight serve The gospet ..commencecl. with .trohn: ; the dayn, 6o.For if thatwhich.is ¡n newness of spirit, and not in llhe olclness of the th en d.awned, -and.,shadows began to flee away.-done away was glorious, 'rnuch moie that -.which letter." Elder iI. dissenfs frona P., .lst, '. Be- îhe "axe r'¿ae laid at ..Éheremaineth is glorious.,, .I know it is.a .generally cause, if the decalogue, or law of ten

root .of the tlees. Suy
received oprnion, that the eoyenant of comman d., not that l"¿e have Ab¡aham to or¡i fatheri but br.ing-Clt'CUmClS. was . glven,exclusi.vely to .¡¿lional fsrael, and ln forth f¡'uit vorthy ,.ofion (which was not of j![oses l¡ut,of tåe fathers the letier óf iit q¡as restricted to thei¡ Still the last testam

:repentancer .,or reformation
,was ¿bolished, and that the ten conamanils a¡e-stil &c., then I know of rqrevealetl

generatrons, ent was not.in fuil force un¡irl
in lelter, bincling on all mankind, and are rvith has ever given, showing to the

la.u¡ which Gocl afler tl¡e death of the testator. ; ,and.Éhe bondago
catechurnen ancl legal teachers, first of all; the God demandsof them as

geniile wolld what Jerusalem,must be buried out.of.c¡rr -sþht,,before
4th. having the pre-erninence, r.Remember the

creafu res, and lvhat sin we can fully enjo.v the free Jerusalerh
Sabbath day to.Ìreep it holy..', I would ooro ".k

is, If so, f can.r.rot conoeive how Paul could say, lf . rernain a.si¡cere, in:quirer..after truth, .it'

whether the Lord lias done for, is still
the times of this .ignorance 'God winked at, but E. S. R,ÄYMO¡{D.doing ô re- now comrnandeth .ell,.rien everywhe;.e to, repent.'r ,Part (Jhester, West Antester co., N.quiling the following of any hation but the J Bat now God:çommandeth all men'Not in any senfence ,õR

tu-1 .
throughout their gener.ations. fn Exod.us xx. .to repent.

everyrvhere to P. S. Greatf'ault was,ftund,,with Ekler Cul-
the l8.thr"we have the wr.itten larv covenant re_

tbe tables ver, when he destr.oyèd the Sinai S
cause he did ¡ot make another

abbath, bo-
ferred to in.verse 'seconil, ,r:l am the Lord thy one, literally. ft,God, whieh have brought thee out of t.t¡e land may b-e said if.rye destroy ",the -v¡hole decalogue,
Ðgypt, out" of the house of bondage." In the antl not divide the child;,v¡here.can guil tbe found?fifth verse, ,, Visiting the ,iniquit-v of the fathers answer, ,Cain ,was. a ¡n,urderer before any la,w
upon the child,ren unto the third and fourth gene- fthatJ know of] said Thou sbalt not kill
ration of them that hate me.,' And sixth verse, in, and upon the Godhead being unlike"io gold;

E. S. R-('Showing mercy unto thousands of them .rhat silver, orstoner graven by art and man'S

-

.,love me, and keep ruy comrnàndments.t, €he though he had g¡fferedrin tirues
device, FOR THE SIGNS O¡ TIIE T¡MÐS.

:8th¡9th, lOth, é¿ llth verses contain the law walk'.in',Éhéir qÌyD wÍrys, ¡ow
past all nations to Bnonsnn B¡n¡n :--Thesentiments trthe Sabbath, ., Remember hecommandeth all in regard to the extent of the

advanceil
the Sabbath day to &en everewhe¡e to repent ; ,( Because he hath ap-

decalogue, together
keep it hoty;six days ÀËait tl.¡o¡z ]abor a,nd do alì pointed a dary;i¡rgfis.ryhich åe.ryill

with the speeial application of the scri
.-thv
t+ tnt

qperkr'l iS¿e. lïVhocan, with a
judge .the,.rrolld serveare denounced by our beloved

ptures, f ob. ',iii
knowledge of in righteousness,by fhet man vhom he hath or- as.heresy. My manner of

brother Trott,
gospel, believe if to be obligatory in letter ? dained, whereof he hath grven rissuraåce..un toøl I

expression may have.Exarnine, dear reader, the I2th verse, or 5th com- men, in that he, hath ,raised him.fromr,f he .dead.
beenobscu¡e and unin telligible, as [he eæmmuni.

mandment, 16 Honor thy father and thy rnother, The assuranee given.toall men.of the resu¡reotion
cation was written in haste. I selclom write for.that thy days rnay be long in the land whirh the of Christ, ,,is the ground of the corn rnalrd {o ali

and never for the mastery, or to with-I-orcl thy God giveth thee.,' Marry knorv what it stand the tesl of criticism, Blother Trott needis to hate, and forsake father and mother for Christ, not a¡þrehendr, ûn my part, an5r twisting or screur.
knorving they will not have length of days in ing from what I consiijer. to be the truth, conveyed
lancl of Canaan.for honorinq them, *I was a li t- in .the,language and expressions usetl in endeavor.-
tie surprised,raiheæ I fountl Elder T'rott referred.,us ing to set it forth. .tr trust.it has been taught meto Matt. xxii. 96-40, .r Master, rvbich is the b¡', him that teaches as never man taught; but fgreatest comrna¡ldment in the law ? Jesus ofer¡o argument,..at present in favor of theunto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with subject all,uded,too.nor ,ragainst the , views of Elderall tby heart, and rvith all thy soul, and with all frott, knowing as I do his h igh worth in the, king.flry mind. This is thellh.st and.great command dona..of our common..Loril. If I rvere capable of',ûi€nfr and the second,isÌike ,unto .it,'Thou,shalt drawing frorh the divine record the-ab undant testi-love thy neighboras thyself.,, .The decílogae, AS Iogue. rrilhe,gentiles *Èi"h huv" not the law

mony which J conceiye it contains, in favor öf'it is called, contains no., such
)1 the.restr,iction of the J

above ; it is not found in it, nor.
languâge ,as the &c. ...,4.s.tnanJ¡ as have.sinned,withor¡.t lalv , shall

ewish.law and ordinances,
even in the book perish without law.,, .paul. knew the letter of the

I would not wish. to appear at anti podes with hinc.
. ,of Exodus. fú can avail nothing by saying its Iaw welÌ before the comrnaadrnént came, but ifs

am personally acquainted with him, and have
-sÞirit is there, thaÉ is not the question. 'fhe ques; spirit he,did not knów. The Roman church,

often beèn edified by his faithful argúments,.ver.
rtion iis, - are the .ten commandments in force church áÉ Rome, composed in part of

bally, in defence of truth. ßut lam incliaed toJews, knew think that, in this rmatter, he has er.red in judg
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ment, as h€ h* .ondemned that which I frequenily transpire, and yet .nothing can trans- surveys all things in heavèn, earth, and hell, from
trust I ha led, by the Spirit, to undérstand pire of which God had not a perfect knowleilge everlasting to everlasting.
to be ; and t.rulh, we all knovr, is.very f¡om eserlasting. t'.I returnedr" sàyq the wise " Eternity, with all its yearq,
essential in separating the wheat frorn the chaff. man, r'and sav¿ under the sttn, that the race is-not Stands preéent to

With him ihere's
his vtew;

'There is a forcible fitness .in, the p;vv¿ language to the swift, nor the'battle to the. strong, neither nothing old appears,
new."

ihat God has returned to ,spirituatr Islael. Gospel bread tc the wise,, nor vet'.riches to men of un-
lVith God, there's nothing

The flight of angels and of sparrows sro clike
te supervision; the direcfion of

¡aan also knoweth not his time ; as the fishes^that
a thunderbolt ancì the falling of a hair frorn our

are talien in an evi.l net,.and as the birds that
heads, the burstirg of a bubble and the crush qf

are worlds, áreæqlralty dependent .on his decrees : theon the o'Two ÏXoaCs!.íps,?' siz'. A"Cam and Christ. caught in the snarq, so ale the sons of men pillars of heaven tremble and are astonished at hisf reg.ret thatl have forgotten the date of the num- in an evil timè, when it falleth s'ucldenly upon reproof. "He divideth.,the sea with his porver, andber of the Signs rvhich contained the above rnen- thern." Eccl" ix. lL Åz i2. The case of the by his undelstanding :he .smiteth through thetioned intelesting remar:ks, as I .would like to man ¡vho fell anrong theives, as mentionecl by -ou.r proud: by his Spirii he .hath.garÐished the heav.
peruse that article; T thirlk.it,contains ,views cor- Lord in tlre passage refen'ed to by br. Richarcìson, ens.; his band hath.formed the,"crooked serpent.responding to the exclusive application of the law is an exemplifica.tion.of the.words quoted , above; Lo, these-- are ry,rts of his ways ; b.ut how little sand other Jervish institutions together rvith the gos- lhat ti,me anil chance hapøeneth unto all rhan.- porlion;is heard of hirn ; but thé thunde¡ of hispel, to the church of Jesus, .and.family of .our The man that v¿ent cìorvn to Jericho could ¡ot have pówer, v,rho.can understandL?" .Job xxvi. },L.-14.
and Father of oul spirits. foresee¡¡ the evil that was to beiall hirr¡ on the way. But.O ho.w different.wiÉh.us.! ;We know not what

Query¡, Blother 'Jroft,,[f t,he .natural farnily Like fishes that are tahen .:in the nef, and Jike a day nor an hour may bri4g forth. ;It is in thig
we¡e cond eu¡ nerì, aird even " death passed,upon.alirt' bilds.caught.in thesnare, he lvas taken and..snared j view of tlre subject,we aie Ío understandthatti,tne
in Adam, what ne-ed have rve to call up the spectre his.speed at running, öi3 strength.in ..fighting, his and, chance. lzap,Xteneth lo. men, while no ùnforseea
the Sinai code to piove that the unregenerate aredeatl rvisCom, riches, unclersianding, and skill could not èvent can possibly surplise,.the tr,ord our God. ,Ifinsin? Are not the gospel declarations testimo- plevent the catastrophe, rvhich in the providence one .atoçr of ..ireated rnatter.could transcend theoy sufrcient to establish thaf fact ? and if so, why of God awaiteil him. If fishes coulcl fo+see their bounds. of : Gqd's ,absolute government, and f1y un.
shpuld \ye seelttl¿e living amongthe dead? exposure to the net, they could eaaiþ avoicl'it; cont¡olled by his divine .providenoe, , millions off know Dot why ll:olher.'frott'suspected me anË if men possessed knowledge a¡rd wisclorn like atoms r.nighi also fiy.øt randonr,.until .all the atoms
being twistical, (íf I rnay use a hdme coined that of Gðd, they woultÌ never go in the way of which the ,whole.ereatiop ..is compoied would
phtase,) unless it was fi¡r my having supplessed danger; but this ihey donot possess,?nd conse escape his governrnent. ;lf one eùentr' how-
my name, and that was nôt .becanse ,ü distrusted they are subjeót to surplisé anddisappoint.

.ell|ànce. But
ever minute and trifling ìt rEay,see.fi¡ to us, can

the truth of the subjecá, but from .a:r,sense of in- ment by what to them is t?me anil come to pass.withou,t hi.s.knowledge or.decree, who
competency to.do itjuÈtice. who is prepared to believe that,,because the man will prove to,us that,tw.o events may not ? and if

:P. that went frorn,.treiusalern.fo Jericho, did not, know two,.wh.y .not ten. Éhousa¿d ? and by the sarne rule,
that there were thieves to .be encountered, that we -could not prove that God popqesses a.ny real or

ffiÐTTOR[AÍ,. God did not know that
what they would do

those thieves were therg, government,at alJ.
and ? Jf this \ilas.all .ehance

New Wermoøot ¿Fwsae trr '[844"
.with God,.as it certainly v¿as-,rvith the man,
with the priest, then where is th.e .,obligation N¡rsn¡.aND EXTENT oF TrrE Sr:v¡.r L.s,-w--

While"on,.the,,one handr rve .ryould not willingìy
encouragespeculations gpon. endless genealogies
which minisJei questiofts rather than godly edify-
ing which.,isin.faith,,(SeeJTim. j. 4-1û, & Ti.

u Ï{allæ¡¿d Pattent, N. Y, March 10, 1844.
gr:atitude on the þart of the wounded man to God,
for sending the goocl Samaritan¡that ,way at that
tirne, and for touching his hea¡t,,w,ith pity, and pro-
viding hiçn with all that was necessary to admin-
ister to;.fhe afiicted and wounded man ?

'Ihe pìiest caure that wayôy &nnce,(i. e.)'not
ha.ving any design to,be there at that par¡ic.ular
moment; probably ,would rather haræ pçsed by
at .a time .when there was nothing to -'demon-

Bno¡a¡rsR Bope¡ :-What clo you 'think
Luke x.,-and.'first ."clause of;,:Slsttverse ?,As"OId
School Bapfists,.'we profess to 'believe that ¡oth. iii. 9,) we"world not. suppress a temperaie dis-
ing transpires,,onearth or in heaven, that is cussion of thisr,.or,of . any: other..s'.rbject, whereh¡¡:,''i'

one, ma)¡ edi$ ,another" ;Vlie.:feel deeply sensible*rnder the :direct supervision of Hru who c¡eatecl
all things; and.yet, here,is'a :decla.ratign of, the
Êaviour, that, 'By chance there eame.down a
certain priest that .,vay,' &c.

Yours' 
a. RICLIaRDSON.,,

o"ur incapacity to con¡prehead tho deep things

strate his unfeeli4g hearf. . IIis passing.by
of.God ; and the fr¡rther the "Spirit, is pleased .to
lead. our mind in the unders.tandiqg.,of, truth, the
more we f,eel of our own ootbingness; .aad , thealsr.¡ unlooked for'by'.the man that was .Àalf dead.;

he had no means.of knowing beforehand that is.our desire to be rbgre .f,qlly r.taught in
Rnp¿y.-\Me discover nothing in this 'passage

which by .a scriptur:al construction of our Lord's
priest was to pass'that way at that time ; hut
evident,.it must.be. to all -who kno.w the tord,

doctrine. -.In searchiqg. after the truth,
that it is important that we should feel; deeply feìI,

hose work
our

words, can be made"to bear against the doctrine God, who declareth he end from the beginning, entire dependence on the Spirit, w it is
held by all consistent Old School Baptists, ,t¡izz- knew all about it ; ,and laarl designeri all these cir- to enlighten the eyes of our understaEding, ancl

unnatural inierpretations of the
must not indulge. the iniêntive

That God, our Creator holils an unlimited go:vern- cumstances, to show the wletohed depravity avoid forciH
ment and,providential,-control over every creature the Jewish priesthood,',fe admonish the.ehildren sçriptuÌes ; 

'We

and all evenúo, in the very nature of things we are his spiritual Jer:usalem, that they cannot go down genius of our natural minds, (a fault too com-
mon.among the dear children of Godr) but hold
oùrselves,.in the humble ,attitude of disciples or
learners. *{nd as our Lord has given gifts unto
men, and giftswhereby.his disciplps may be edi-

cornpelicd to beiieve,and that nothing can be so far from thence to ¡Jelicho with safety, anelshow that
in the distance as to escape the Eye of Omnisci:
euce, consequently nothing can be by chance.with

salvation isnot of the Jewish p¡ieêt.or Levite,.but
of God that sheweth mercy. "s 

i

God. But things may,.qnd donharyen to ,us by In all the.viiisitudes of life, we,find enough
ehance, for our thoughts are not as God's thoughts. impress our minds \üith the infinite dréparity be- .by .e omrnunicating .:6¡s to the,,other, ' let us

Às the heavens are higher than the earth..so far trveen God and men. At ouce beforé.his eye; not negléct such gifts ; but in aìl lor+liness of hu-
mility endeavot to proveall tþings' qpd ilolcl.fa#
only that which is goq{." the thoughts and wáys of God ,transcend those of things; which to us are past, present ot . to . come,

'xß. .Things by us unthogCþt of" unlooked¡for stand present. [n one comprehensive. glance



B6 STGNg OF' TFIE TIM s.

âs follo\rys
Resoluèil, That the Comrnon School systern

úhis State is defective, and.lhi¡i a numero'Js ti aln
of abuses have sprung up conneoted. wiih it, cal-
culated alilie to subvert and clestro¡r tlie whoìe sys
tem, unless speedily leforrned.

T'hat rchile we approve ofl theÃì.esoh:ed;i,

on the subíect.
lYe shaíl expect a rcjoinder from brother Trott,

un¿ *i"t üi* fo feel pärfectl-v in the fiñe of his
ã"iv, .ra "tloyment 

år nit ptiuituge,. in poinfing
out'what he óonceives to be error, anC in eonten-
dine for what hç understands to be the iruth, with'
ouåpprehending any denunciations, aspossessing
a coniåntious spñit, or unchtistizn motive. Tiuth,
nlain. simple, I3ible tluth,--tlutþ as it is in Jesus,
is tuhut rde want, and we desire that Goil may

free people ought not to countenance.
will not be desirable. .{ reforrn was contended Resolved, '.fhat the School Laws of this State, in un-

lor with rauch ea¡nestness by the oppone*ts of to discharge the private
geno¡al taxation, nrakes
äost efrcient aggrarian

duties of the people by
ploperty common stock;-
system that could be do-..the systemt and we regretted to see a disposition

the sys' and is the :jr,. tupon the pari
tem, to beg the
rathel than by

of sorüre cf the friends of
question, by feigning false issuet Resolverl, That the education of our children belongs to

to feed and ckilhenreeting the true one-the the private duties of life,. as m uch as

, as rvell as. the unconsii6u{ioiral appli-
lre Scboolì Fu'nd. A

them-and legislative interferonce
in the one case as in the other'

would be as incc¡sjstent:
cation of the rnoneYs of-t

Resolved, That thq. school laws of this
corn€ so Dumcrous and eomplicated, and
liabilities oi district office¡s for a failure

State have be-
the penalties
to comply

and-
witl¡.

embrace it and contend fòr it ; bti't truth is mighty
of God,

êÞ' we deem it our duty to dischargeor:r
liabilities; and, poor as

witàout their
we afe, un-'

and shall ultimatelY Prevail.
if in a healthY condition, will
cièavé to it.

The chilctren dertake to educate our children aid, by or:
always love truth, & exPense

their chi
to parents and guardians for the education ganizing our

Rasolved,
school without ¡eference to them.

Idren is neat lyas great at
fr*nd. 'lfhe

this time, as before That thc proceedings of thismeetingbe pub-

Should we be led to believe tha'tthe þrosecution
of this discussion w'll tend to beget alienation
aid confusiou amgng breth-ren, or.that it is not cal'
culated toeclify, we-reserve the right to arlest'the
continuance of the discussion.

the creation of the People are aÞ').ious in the county papers."

to knou¡ what becomes of the fund'and upon what
principle
DOLLA

" r,li:

û{r Norrcn,-14e have been labori for son¡e
of State, and the Regents of the University

time past to get our work sufficientlY
ng
advanced 60

e regret fhat we have not time to prepa[e an
abstract of the ¡rroceedings, whrch have elicited

allow us time bo attend the southern associations. much interest" The discussion was cr¡t short by
'Ih'rs rvill exPlain the reason of our issuing two or

advance of their regular dates.
theap4roachof evening, bt¡t it is generally under-
stood [hat tgnother dav will be named f'or a rnore

MbORE'SLETTtrRS. LET ER XVIL
three numbërs in M¡o,¿,rs:-Having hitherto attendecl to the doc-

thorough discussi,on of the question.. Indeed,. in trine of universal conditional salvation rvith
tr'nou rnr Gosnrx Cr¿mox' the course of the debate, a resolution was passed respect to the Divine perfections' as they stand re'

vealed itt the' sacred scriptures, relative to the
supreme Jehovh, in all the sacred persons of the
ad'orable Trinity ; -it rnay assist us to comprehend
the subject before us more fully' íf we pay sorne
little atiention to the sacrecl persons of the Divine
trinitv, i,n the respective and distinct erffices they
are répreserrted as holding in the econoury of-re'
demptìon, and it will appear most evidently that
universal conditional salvation is as fully opposed'
to those divine persons, rvhe4 consideted in -their
several oflìces,-as when taken in all the glories

narning Saturclay
upon the subject

, June 22d, for another meeting
; but, after many had left the

house, the tesolution was reeonsideued, asd. the
meeting atljourned si.ne die.

Many complain of this want of colirtesy as an
atiempt to suppress the further discussion of the
subject. Another meeting will pr,-rbably be held,

a more extended
the present tirne

Frolr rnn fñ.orpn¡¡¡Nt Rnpuslrc¡¡í.
.. COilIMON SCHOOL MEETING.''

principally @arried on by lllessrs.
Rev. Mr. Pagen G. Beebe, G. J.
'fooker, S. D. Bross" &nd

Dr. McCartee,
Eeebe; J. C.

others, which
displayed greaú aåil{ty and
information. Afthdtgh the call
hrd been united in by the friendl,
opponents of the Sohool Systenç

elicited much
of the meeting
as well as the
yet with one or
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chaiged beftire
of -the Divine

tlie Dìvirie thr:o¡g ; 'ânC the honol apPears, therefore, thal.conditional salvaiion stands ryhen we refiect furth.-e¡_that persons may and have
cornmitted the greatesd'èno.mities undei a persua-
sion of dqing God service, our spirit seems-to fall
below the rlrgnity of the Spirit oi' God.

But let us atiend a littlelmore to the dictates of

Iaw required that a satislaction as much oppos rd to the divine persons oithe 'lri-n
shoultl be had, fully equal to the dignity of
itself ; and the Divine purity requires thât
ner- should be eutirel.y,sanctiûed, before he

the law ity, in the offices they
as it

hold io fhe great plan .of
ine pelfèctionsthe sin- graee, is to the div

can be of Gnd ta in all the fulness, apd pentering al-
together in the suplenre Jehovah.

tsut il ought to be lerneml¡e red thai wheu .fhe
divine Spilit renews the l¡roken flame of the h¡¡.

might ,of the mincl man mind, although a physical changeih the tem-
should tn- per is leaììy wlought, that then the soul becom
,troCuçd.to
the offencler

remove stood chaiged to united to the Lorcl Jesus Ch¡list:the
he that be{n ivine eovenant, p tain of etiirnal life itself. " And

on me, as the scri¡rture saitb, out of his bellv shall
Êow rivers of living water 'Ihey flow from
Christ, the livlng Head, and give life to all lvho
feel their heavenly influence. Seè ¿Iohn vi.i. 38, The plain

der a lary
f.aqt is $ên.Je¿s .at.first _cre4ted un.

dø Isa. xliv. .3. And when rve admit .t-hat the gos. ; .ancl althoughJhe dar:kness of his mincl
is such that he.cannot,fulþ unQqrstand

nat¡rre of !þat law, still-there ,remains
was given by the inspiration .of the

th the greatest cer
,Spirit at present

, it rvill follorv rvi tainty that tiue
notliing but the light of that Spirit can
to understand the gospel; and it is diffi
Ìrow a rnan.c¿n fukll cohditions ['¡e.does

enable some faint tlaces thereof on .his,rnind.: .and rvhen
-Etelnaì rnind, (rvhich iu the sacred sclipture is

ted as darlrness, cot'ruption, and depravity,)
un¡'easonable to sup¡rose ti¡at in this sub-

cult to see any thing is offeted that
doing-plinciples, he grasps
whei the.name is changed,
it beciiuies irresistil¡le-for

promises .salvatiqn op
ímrnediately at it ; and
and the nature retained,

xePresen nst uuder-
it seems stancì. It rvill not be contended that the natural
ùime covenant, the final event should.be left to ttre a conditional gospel is
.'will of deplaved, 'sinful

It would.be esteemed
worrns. the sanle with the law. uncler a new name; which
as extreme f,olly,for,tlrlee ¡nen and rvomen .in a state of n¿ture have noJ

.me¡chants rvho rvere all rieh 'to agree to understanding enough in Ðivin-e {þings t9 dfu.
whole stock of wealth into one common and mediurn.between tlie natural and spiritual

oí the lpi
ll]An ; cern

ot the same time agree if a four'th v¿ ho lvas not nor is it possible that any meàslrre lllt IVhen tlle multitude who embrace a condition4l
present, and knorvn to be in a state
.:bankruptcy, did not put in his equal
the whoìe stoch should be forfeited.

of complete drvell in the carnal mind. liil the influe¡rce is
pt'opoltiono
The doc-

sueh as to form the rnind anew, tlte .ruan is under IS
the inlluence of his natuLal enmity: fp¡ ii is to be
obser:ved, that rot.a mere change of.ideas, but a
change in ierqpel and disposition is the thing
souglit.; anC this rnust be full .and complete, or
notlin any, tlegree. "'-fhat which is born of the
SpiLit.is spilit," and a preparation towaid regene-
ration in,thesubjcct to h.e regenerated, is.as irra-

to
trine of univers¿l concìitional salv¿tion charges.all
this folly to the great eternal I'hree One": the God
of glory gives his only begotten son to die fot sin-
ners; the Lord .lesus lays down his sacred lile
with exquisite pain, shanre, and glief; and the
I{oly Ghost offels himself to renew poot sinners
in the spirit of their minds, and in some jnstances
does actually renew them; and after all tbis, it
remains at íhe election of the subjècls, whether

when a natur:al man approves qf a sermon pleach-
ed, ii proves fhatsermón.is a false .gospel, or the
man does not'understand the preiaclier'. What
therefole has been,.':and still is called, a measure of
the Spirit in every one, is nothing. moÌe or less
than the remaining glimmer of the law on the hu-
man mind.; leading to the'doing and perfqrmigg
certain things, as the condition of salvation-,4.ùd
further, that this is not the Spirit in any degree,

manifest, because when the Divine Spirit oPer-
tes on the mind, it .teaches'the man or woman to

reject forever what the folmer supþosed lighi had
never could do, if the firstwhich it

was a less degree of the last-he¡ce the prophet
influence of.the Spiút, teached, rsthatt¡ncler the

all our righteousnessr{or all
rags;" rags ¡Lre disgraceful,
much -worse. .See ls¿iah lxiv

we do) iç
b.ut ûlthy

as filthy
rags are.6. StraDge,

Spirit
very

strar:ge.indeed, thÐt that ,which the treats
with such epitJre{s,¿s

,â.nd beside,
¡these, should still be the

condition ! the apostle infolms us th4t
heathen show the work of the Jaw .within th.eir

worh of thehearts, but not one word alrou,t the

I shall
li sinners âre regener.ated.
make but one obse¡vation rnore relative

bè better prepared
that the

to determine to what bodY it
longs.- Spirit of d ivine truth n¡ust
direct those wt¡o are under the guidance
to-ward the truth, and that the truth he reveals is

of the late Mr. Wesley, that these conditi.ons .are
to be Tterþrmeil,øs the upluntøry chosçn acts of the
a,nner.

tion extends.its rich blegsingg.
contr:adictory

:Hew !.þen.are lqB
illumi¡attrr,with tbeto rpconcile. this

sacred Spirit'of divine ftulh, who cannot err, but
reve.al tþe truth fully and freeìy at all t.i.nes. And

,*
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ihe following verscs have before appeared in the Signs,
¿nd have been very much admired. The exalted. view
they take óf the sovereignty, wisdom, and absolute gov-

ernment of God over all events, are too sou¡d tci 6ecue
for t.hem a place in many hymn books: we havs never
rret with them in any but the Ebenezer Hymn Booþ pub-

lisherl many years ago in the city of New York by
Inglesby, \Ye republish them- at the request of
f¡ic¡ds.

@BEæ UARYo
DIeo, at Brookfield, on Monday the 22d of April, iVfrs.

Mary, rvife of Wakeman B. Oaliley, aged 47 years,
Sister Oaklej was a membèr for many years of the Old

Baptistchurch at Brookfield, anèidied in the full
enjoyment of ¿l¡e assurance of faith and fellowship of the
church and people of God, IIer health had been declin- Mlss¿.cuus s,rrs.-Ðavid

EIdei ing for a length of time; but she enjoyed thè frìli' use of lVilliam.N. BeeÌ¡e.

æmgm oæ aqffie9gBs.
. The follolving agents are duly aulhoriseti to colleolq

receipt and transmit to the editor all moneys due to tho
Signs of the Times:- .r.

M¡rxn.--EJder Philander llartrvell, 'Wm. EusÍice, Joha"
Bailey.

Nn"w Ftr¡.¡ri'ssrae.-Joe1'Fcriâlit

Nnw Y
Iíill, Ephraim.Crooh

elark.
lVilliam Stanton;: ,

Reed Burriti,.Thoma*
Ð. ÌVilcòx, Nrch'-

D* Plali, Oharles Mer¡itê;-" CHRIST EXALTED; Jor¡¡¡,¡rr.,14-1,.

Jehovah in counsel resolved to fulfil
?he scheme from eternity laidinhiswill:. .

À scbemc too profound'for an angel to pry'
rlnd all f,ir the lifting of' Jèsus on high'

'Twas not for the c¡eature' salvation took placêr-
'lfhc rvhole was of Gòd, to tbe praise of his grace;.
And aìlto his glory shall tend bye-andbye, - '

To aconrplish the lífting of Jesus on highi-

Etlis rvisdcm produce I the adoiable plar,.
Grace, mercy, and peace, and good will towririlö..,¡4an;
1}c great Three in One did the same ratifïr.
And ãtl for the lifting of Jesus on high.

Elere alì the perfeetions of'Deify sliine;.
Lore; wisdom, aod poweç and goodness diíiie-;:
Ifis juslicø and truth ¡eceii'ed honor thereby:-
'Twas all for the lifting of. Jègus oa bigh.
'When first the grandrprojêct to ãngelb was linowüi
They hailed him in songs, as the Lamb on läc throne :
The concave of heaven lesonds'with the ct7,.
God-man, Mediator,.they lift hiø,on higli:

Crealion proclaims tlie gread worË ofl his hanili
Ali beings, and things, in the ordei tliey stand';;
Producttohs of chance we are led to deny,
'Twas made for.theliftlul,g'of .Iesus on higÞ;

.AIl thinss for his sake did Jebovah prepars,
For of him, and to him, and through him they are;:
All systcms and wo¡lds that revolve in the sky.'Were made îor the lifting of Jesus ou highr

Set up as the Head of iris mystical frame,-
ïIe honored the records of fate wíth his name ;
And nothing was wanting which God could supply".
To aid the uplifting of Jesus oir higlr,

When man waÉ creàteð. what wisdom we seo Il
The whole he possess'd was Lhe image of thee t
But O ! in hísiall we arc led to espyi
'Twas all for the lilting of Jesus ôit'A;'gn..
'When Adamto eat of the fruii was inclínedi.
It ansrvered the purpose Jehovah designed :,
No þrpose of wisCom was altered thereby;
'Twas alL for the lifting of Jesus on high.

lfere satan was nonplirs'il in what he had done;
The fálÌ wrought the channel where mercy sliould'run,
In st¡eams of salvation that never ru¡¡ dtyr
And all fo¡ the ljfting of Jesue or i¡ig.þ.

The law that wæ givert on Siniâ of old;
V'as still thg great-mercyand love to unfol<ii
Which did in'Í,hc worrb of eternity lie.
?mcl all for the liff;¿g of Jesus od high..

The man ¡¡¿,aehayed him, prediction fó¡etold...
The pieger of silver for which he was eold;,po oiraehis salvation the world we defv_ '
Ê" ì'eII lor fhe lifting of Jesus on lrigh. ' ' 

"fn fulness. of time he came under the law íftð jots and its titles he answe¡'cl we know íAnd stretching liis arms did on Calvarv diår
To accomplisf his liftihg to.glory on high,
I{e slept in thø toiati,till the mominEa¡ose
That si gn' d.his release a¡d distu¡b'd'his reposg. fThen, bursting its bars, he ascended the sk'v- '
To xeigþ in full glory, eternal on lügll'

powcrs'.to the last, and in her last worCs bid
weep not for her, but for themselies.

Showan, Apri,l 27, 1844.

. D¡¡¡.w, BRorrrER BpBsn :-lYill you please to
infornr my friends through the Sþs, Éhat my
post officê address is Shotnan, Baltimore co., tr{d.

Peace be with tiir,ee,

JAMIIS S¡ BOWEN.
N. B. Ðo not fail to come to our association

as we are so feeble.
J.B.B

Bnorspe. B¡¡sn :-You are hereby requested
to publish a general meeting to be held $'ith the
first and second Old School Baptist eh.¿rohes in
Schoharie, at Sloanville, the ûrst \4'ednesday and

in June inòt.
Tours with respèct,

SAMUEL IIÄ-RE.
C entral Brid.ge, Søhohari.e, Apròl lO, 1844.

South-hill, Bradford. co., Pa., ATtril
Bnors.nn BEEBE.:-Itraving a few

New Yorlt city.-Samuel Allen, [70 Lispenard strcet,]¡
Nnw illrlsoy---Elders Christopher Suydam, James C.

Goble ; and l¡rethren Peter I{oyt, Jr., George Doland, Col,-
Wm. Patterson,. lYrn" Drake, Jonas Lqkcf I{cnry Stutts,-
J. B. Ritic¡rhouse.

PpNNsrr,vrrr,r.--Elders Ilezekiah lVcst, Zopher D:..
Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Illenry Rowland,. WiÌliarn Stroud;:and bretlrr'en, Wilmot Vail, Nathan Greenlanrl'.
Arnold tsoìch, J. I{ughes, J, IM. Dance, John Carson, An-
drew Lynn, !Vrn. H. Orawford, [cornerWillorv andSeventl¡.
streets, Philadelphia,] Barnard VånIIorn, James IVeI}l,.
George Hearsack.

Der,¡,w¡ne.-Efders Thomas Barton, Lerauel llall;.
Samuel ]Ieredith.

fi ¡sy¡,¡¡p.-J¿rnes Lowndesr.Bøltimor e, Lewis F, Kltg-
stine, Wm. Selman, James Jenkins, Herod Choate. -

D¡srRrcr.o¡' Cor-uMsr¡,--4. McIntosh, W.as hington ciþ,
V¡ncr¡¡r.l--Elders Samuel Trott, William Mawiuo,

Thomas Buck, Daniel T. Crawford, trVilliam C, Laue\
Wm. W. Covington, J. Keller, F. T. Webb, R. C. Leacì¡-
man, S, Oauldwell, J. Duval; a¡d breth¡en C. Gul.lattr.
Esq". Jarnes Williams, Wm. Costin, Cyrus Gòode, A. ß.
Barbee,John Triplet!, M. P, Lee, lYnr. Trenton, James B.
Shackleford, Isaac Flbrshberger,.Stearling IXillsman, Israel-
Curry, C. I{allsclaw, JosepliIluu,Soloñon Bunton, Wro.
Forsee.

Nonrq C¡ndiiru¡,.-L. B. Bennett.
Sours Clno¿¡x¡..-Theron Earle, B. Lawrcnce, Esq,
Geonei.L..-Elders Jarnes Henderson, Joseph J. Batile"_

Wm. -A.bbott, J, Daniall, G. .{. Parker, J. W. .Turnern
T. Guice ; and brethre* A. Preston, J, Hojner. Georss
Leeves, Jethro Oatcs, D. M. Hall.

Au¡rnrl.-.EIders B. Lloyd, Jcsse Schrivner; and breth-
ren Eziker Roberts, Wm. Mãlton, Robert Neq,tor\ A:. Bucþ.
Iey, Jesse Lce.

M¡ss¡sslppr.-J. Barrelt, 4.. Eastland, J. Le.el T. Ìl[, pette.,
T¡NNessce.-Eìders John M. Watson, Di. Í1., Georsc Á.

$_oge;. and bre l:¡en _Wiltiam Braton, Ésq., a. Co-Ë¿on,
Wm. Anthony,J. L. Palmer, J. Haiper, rllüc¡tMcoiå..
_ KaNruc4v.-Eiders Thomas p, Dutlley, Samuel Jones,
.Ioseph Cullen, Jc¡dan IL \palìrer, lVm. Gósney, Joh":D¿.ris, Peyton S. _Nance; and biethren A, " Vanìlleter,
JohnGonterman, Jaures M, Clarkson, Esq., Johu Larew
James G-ains, Esq.., Sanford Connelly, If,;ry ö: C.;ü;
James_Martin, Charlos Mills,_ l{.-Wittiamsi L. Jacobs,
John linight, J. M. Teague, W'm. Hosmore, i'. W. tt oin-
þ1, ff,.-K-lgct,.þq., Wm._Manning, J. Duval, t{. Lassinq,
John IÌL Tireobles, James M. Parirõr.
_ Mrsso.u_Ll.-Ðldérs A. Patison, Flenry Louthan, Moiton.
Brown, William Ðavis, Tìromas p. Stäphens. R.'O*ì*-puu¿Lu"oqii"-"; j.\,v;dhïä;s;öüï'";ï;,i,'f,s'",i
g.G:eggry, Joscph Thorp, Wm. Thãrp, J-ohn Rothwèll,
*: R-I"_y_l9lds, Stafford IIc Gce, G.- l¡/. Zimmcrman,'Wm. H. I4alles..

øl¡n -

Doct.
'Fhemas !-eulknerr"
lVm. B. Slarvæn,.

Earle, Gideon,'
Charies Wood*
Mead, IVtn".

.-Eld.:Jâriies Howell; and Archilial¡lr L
James S.

..M. 1ì6¡rew

.18 s s øe ô,a, t õ, Ø n q,N, iYg e e,,t d,se, g s .

The Warwich A;ssoci,aÍ,i,orø will meet with the
ehurch_ at Warwick, Orange co., N. Y", (about Z
miles from the Depot on the New Yo:k '& Erie
Rai! Road at Chester, from rvhich plaðe there is a
daily line of stages to Warwick,¡ 'on l4lednesday
the 5th day of J-une next, at 10 o'clock, A. M, '

llr'44.
moments

Y
inguüe fsr.Daniel Rose, or Elder Gitchel.
ours in bhe bonds of, gospel lové,

H. WEST.

&8@'88 &tßS *
Elder Thornas

Vail,.for Thornas
Dr.

Rucko. 6 ;
M'¡s. Jane
- 500

400
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100
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500
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500
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S. Trott, 4; (for

Smith, P.a-
J" C.Ifiltton,. .,
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Tse Srcss or rue Trues, devoted to the cause of ,God fessedly maintained." Äfter the garb of a is, that ehrist's chureh is the same,end Truth, is published on o¡ àbout the lst and 15th of each torian is thus thrown ofl, and the adversarynonth, and his people, in their distinctive charae-GILBERT REEBE, rorion: lorth to open view, surely Old School Baptists teristics, are the same ¡o1v, as in tlie Apostlee'To whom all communications muSt be add¡essed. would be casting pearls before swì,ne, to furnish days, and, tlerefore their history eveÈ oÐ-'TÈn¡irs .-$1 50 per an nurÍr:: o¡ if paid in advance $1.
to- the

Êlve dollars, paid in advance, in oURRENT uor*ov, will se-
matter for him to distort. .A,s there seems, how. of time, has been long since written, aad ðy

o¿re six copies for one yeat. ever, frorn the tenor of several cornmunications inspiration of God. Do any inquire for the doe-ffîall moneys remitted to the eûTtor by mail, in eu¡rent
as convenient, will

both in the Advocate and Signs, to be a hanker- trine the Old School Baptists profess ? Let thernbank note sofas large a denomination ing in some of our brethren to be like othersÞs at our rish. look into the New Testament and find the Apos-
around, in seeking notoriety through the pages tles'doctrine and they have it. Do they rnquüe

Comnøunícations. human history, I wish to present some objections for our order ? The order.professed by Old School
to the Old School Baptists writing a history Baptists and mostly maintained

only which was established.by
found in the New Testameni,'

by them, is that
FOR îIIE SICNS OT'TEE IIMES. and to let those objections stand for the Àpostles, andOEJECTIONS ?O Â HISTORY BEING WRIT.TEN Or' TTIE OLD SCHOOL BAPTISTS.

what they will fetch. Do any wish to
Baorsrn Bpnsp :-f received, in March and

My first objection is, That God whose provi- know the changes of external circumstances throt
ApríI, 184fl two numbers of Eld. D. Benedict,s

dence governs all and orders every event with a which the ohurch has passed, and shall pass ?-
Historical Correspor¡dent. On receiving the first

special reference to hic purpose concerning his These are all faithfully given in prophee¡r, aaitr
f concluiled on writing to him, and showing the

ehurch, has seen fit, in no past age, to rai'se up.any God has naade tbe fulûlment sf such prophesies,ao
necessity of more impartiality as a historian, than

special historian of the gospel church, nor to or- ve occured tobeclearly, though ofte¡ unwitting-
be appeared disposed to éhow towards the Oltl

der that' any statistical accounts of her waxrngs ly recorded by the,worldly historians. Do we
School Baptists, if he would do, justice; after.

and wanings should be transmitted dowu. '\ilhen wish a history of the display which God makes of
Godiis..fro¡ntards however I determined on giving my objec.

upon the Baptist simplieity began to grace in adding to the church ?

tions either'through the Signs or -A.dvocate to
ihe ¡naterials

our
creep in, preparatory to the raising up of^the im_

:å:,::,:iî, l:ï';"ff iï i:: }î::i, "f,x:ing schools and eolleges for educating peisons in

time to time showing his church. and pedple that
nt concerninþ-rrhis gracebrethren's furnishing him with the New Testament accou

our history on the ground of the stand he has al-
is as true of it now, as when writteb. He die.

readJ¡ assumed against us; but starting about that
ys the.sarne sovereignty in it now, as theu

time on a four weeks tour frono home, by
reference to the ministry, E¿c.ras a consequence shows it is now as almighty to break the heart¡

the time f returned I found that he was being
of these, Baptist histories came to be written.- and subdue the prejudices of stDnets, as then; and

iuffieiently noticed by otherg and I therefore let
only has God not ordered tbat the distinctivehis. shows in it the same richness arid ,goodness tø

,our ländei-
.æ.s:

it pass. Had EId. Benedict in his proposition to'þractico immersion,

tory of his ehilreh shquld be chronicled
ttrrJ.";

bind up the broken hearted, and heal
publish a history of all who iod to period; but he has directed that ings. Of this display of God's graae iye E0aF'

rskeil each o¡der of Baptists to furnish a sketch
in its peculiar oider should be mostly ove¡Io-oked speak and write, as they did in the riars'&&irhe

of fhejr distinct views of doctrine and order,,.and
by the professed writers of church history, and Apostles, for cheering the hea¡ts and calting forth

ruch statistics of their churches, &c., as they
it should be so obscured in the wilderness the gratitude of the saints. . But think ¡ot that

thought proper; that he simply as a historian
where it was hid, that any attempts to give a cor- this or that showing fortli of God's giace must be

rnight record the sarüe; I think likely that I rect history of, the travels of the gospel chuich, recorded on the history page as a memento of what
thoughtlessly shouid have advocated his being fur-

from the Apostles on to this time, would be almost that grace is, or of what it can do in conquering
nished by some of our brethren with proper inf,or_

a nullity. God has, however, so orclered it, that sinners. God has giveìr already such memento of
¡nation. But the great Head, who kno,rys how

frorn tim.e to time incidental notices havé been it in the New Testament; and he is from tir¡re to
preserye his flock, as a seperate people, kindly ot-

ken by the historians of the times, of hiç-,people ;
time recording the triumphs of his grace to the

dered that the tèmptation should not be presented
notin a way, to be sure, to flatter the pride of those oy of his saints-not with ink, but by the spirit

to the Old School Baptists, thus to sanction by
claiming to be descendents in a church relation, of the living God,-not on paper, but in the flesh-

their oryn act, their being placed side by side with
but sufficient to show that the same kind of sepa- ly tables of sinners hearts, and his people carrJr

missionisfs, Campbellites, &c., as onty a distind
rated people have existed in every past age. that within them a reward of its infinite greatness end,

branch of the general mass of those called Bup-
were in the days of the Äpostles, a pee)ple etserg- andare ready when. called, to bear eith-

tists. ' Elder Benedict on the very onset has show
where spalten against. å,nd my word for it, Elder er a living or dying testiooony to it. God will

,.cd that his work is to be the seetarian work of a
Benedict, without our taking any trouble for it, never be withéut, rritnesses of his grace. Do yorr

:.,::'nission Baptist, that he.is not disposed to extend
will, in noticing the Old School Baptists as excep- a reeond fì.om time to time of the nr¡mber of'

to the Old School Baptists that candor which
iio¡s to those whom he will chronicle as the church, thechurches, disciples, &c. ? Why bhould you ?

might be expected_even from a moderate secta-
present toview a people having the same exiernal ur numbering of them has ever been found de.

rian; on the contrary, he has already proceeded to
works which Christ's people have always borne on He rrhose busi.ness it is to ,knoiy' their

pre-judge even their. motives, saying,-.. f have
the pages of history. If we wish to be numbered number, has his people all accountably úumbered ;:

ìong auspected that there wàs some secret cause,
with Christ's little and aflicted flock, wh¡r should he calls them all by nam_e, knows them altogethgr,

aome. ultra¡ lurking, and undiscovered motives.
we wish to appear before the rrorld in a different take care that not one of them shall be lost,

rome personal jealbusies or disaffections, somet hing
garb frorn that by whiph historians have always and when he comes to gather them.all bêfore hie'

or othei besides the abstract meiits of the be¡evo-
them ? Father'È tbrone, he will presebt Êuch a riultitudle

lentoperations; aborrt whiib the opposition is -pro. objection to ,qnT attempt
history of the OId

at this as no man can number. .Do any of us thiuk thatto write a special School bv having a history rvritteu our Dar.nes may hg 
4iÞ
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90 SIGNS OF' TIIE TIMES.
'transmitted on its pages to posterity 1 How tri'
fling, my brethren, is sgch a wish whep righ'tly
viewed, in comparison with having our names

written in the book of life, where, if we ale 'truly

formance, and who live poor and neglected by the seems to me that all that can be tanght by rvorldþ
wisdom of societies, &c., cannot hasten or in.
crease God's elect ascording to the wisdom and
forelinowledge of,' God, as Christ say+ (John vi..
37, 38,) " ,4.11 that the Father giveth me shtll
come unto me, and he that cometh r¡nto me I will
in no wise cast out, for. I oame down from heaven
not to do mine orvn will; but the will of him tbat
se¡a't me." And again, 44th and 45tìr verses,

" No man cometh -rinto me except the Father
which hath Áent n:re ilraw him. and I rvrll raise him
up at the last day. , {! i-ç- written in the prophets,
And they shall'be all iaught of God. Every man
tha'efore that hath heald and h¿th learned of the
Father cometh uhiô me." Hence it seems thaf
the Father can call whom he will, and without
any hurnan Éeaching or wisdom of the wôrld. trt
ap[reatrs ton'¡e thai the new .system is intolêrant
and.tyranical, fast approaching to that of the Ro-
mish church at the tirne that her cluelties depopu-
lated flourishing countries by shedding, :it may per-
haps be said torrents of human blood, in her vain
at:tempts by the secular arm to proscribe all differ-
ences of opinion in regard to religion. Now thie
was first by entreaty and pelsuásion, until she gain-
ecl porver. IVell, suppose the new order cem-
rneüce, telling their churches ,and the world that
the preacher must have a salary, and urge fhe ne.
cessity of Éhe liberality of the church and world
torvard their priest, and the societies, in order to
qualify the numetous class of young men for ths

gay, the rich, an(l by the world in Eeneral, will,
and have had angels to encamp around theil beds,

anil that Cã¿ .r"itl ele long receive th,eir spirits

Christ's disciples, they were written before time be' home to rest rvith hinr forever antl ever.

gan, and wbere they will remain plominent when And now what is religion ? and if religion can
dec,ltl¿ øncl helt shall haae deli,uered ap the deail be obtained by any one and every one of the'hu-
øhì,ch are àn them. If we a¡e not his disciples, man family by theil own efforts, and all alike can
'\¡¡e rnay yet contrive to have our names written on choose or refuse, why do not all call upon Gocl 

.in

the pages of anti-christian histoty. Should it be

objected that the Otd School Baptists cannot bè
ime and be saved, and not apart ? Äncl if Abel

offered a more excellenf, sacrifice than Cairr, it
ths same church .that was in the Apostles' days, seems to me that ii was by faith, and faith we are
that dissentions and divisions and heresies, {øc., told by the ilpostle (if I do not mistake) is the
are from time to time noanifestecl among us.- fruit of the Spirit. It appears to me that when
IÈead again, and you will find the same rvas the God did not intend the descendents of Eli should
case whrlst the Apostles lived, and that sueh things officiate in the priestly office, he prepared his'"own
should be among the church. Iilby then should means to supply that place, by bausing Hànn¿h to

pray in bitterness of.soul for a son. That son
seerns to have answered God's purpose, as God
called to hirn when he ¡vas a child and made
knorvn to hirn things that were hidden from others,
ancl from the world. Many scriptures rnigh,t be
quoted. Iî any person ca¡ find a reason wh¡'
Abraharnf,eli into a deep sleep and an hour of
great darkness came upon him, (Gen. xv. 12,) ancl
God revealed unto him the bondage of his pos-
terity for four hundred years, and plomised their
release.aÍter that time, and all this after he had
made known unto hirn that he would t¡less and
multiply his seed, then they may inquire, and

we want our history written by fallible rnan ?

A th,ird objection I have to a history of the Old
School Baptists being written, is, that it ,looks

Iike distrusting the faithfulness of God to accorn-
plish what he has foretold and promised concern-
ing his church, &c. But as my paper is f,ull tr

will nof dwell on this, so I close.
Yours,.&c."

S. TROTT

FOß TI{E AIGNS OF lEE TIMES.

Brad,ford, countE, Va. March37, 1844,

portuniþof writingtoy.ou respecting our papers
heretof,oie, a.nd as .an opportunity ofers now, I
trave a mind to say a few things in regard towhat
ír called .religion, wisdomof theworld, teachers of
roligion, &c. f see that much of what is
writteE in the Signs is frorn the pens of such as

blame the predestinarian for his beliei for God

"pp.urli" a God of purpose, and that I think
is the rfason why lVloses was born at the exact

ministry, &c. Those that have this burthen to
bear are chiefly of the laboring and ,p.o.ol claso.
Then tell thern that all this is done of their own
free ehoice, after tefling them that it would be
fighting against God to withhold theit money, so
leading them qn by initiating themselves intothsir
f¿vor. This liberality toward their teachers (eo
called) clisqualifies themin a degree for instructing

time tbat God intendeel, with a high hand ts deliv-
er his.people f,r'orn bondage; forremember that this:
people was a chosen people, chosen of God, and

\ thtow light an fhe scriptures ,of divine truth 'and

the.plan of lif,e'and salv¿tion tårough a .crucified

Êaviour, and sonne that have w,ritten, perhaps ere
úhis.úiriie, have. gone home úo rest from their labors,
.snd their works have folh-rrved them. f 'remember

for what cause.seerns to be only known of him
that bfred them. Why not argue that all might
as welåave, or.any other nation rnight hal:e been
chosen, for it appears to me that the f.ord calls
whom4:e will. W'hen the time had roll'ed on when

theirown chilclren. ¡fhen tell thern that they are
ignorant, cspecially in regard to the scripturee,
what is nbw to be done, as .they do not understand
the Bible.that the.v talk so much about giving them!
Thev rnust be taught.of cgurse by their theolo$i:
cally taught teacher or pliest. - This looks like
treading the same road that the Romish church
have long since gone in, until their deluded fol-
lowers have been ground do,wn fo: nearly
fifteen hundr:ed years. Not so.ivith the Àpostle -of
the gentiles who labored night and day hocause lro
w.ould'lot be chargeable Éo any of theno, an$
preacbedunto them the gospel of God. 1 Thes.
ii. 9. And now having gone through a few of
my thoughts in a very unintelligible and scatter-
ing.manner,J leave.it withyou to do with it a¡
you think best.' Ilubsmibe rnyself yours in hope 'of eterncl
life. Fare thee well.

JOHN BURROUGIIS.

t'hat I saw in the Signs, (befote I commenced ta}.ing the Saíiour would soon .¡nake his a.ppearanee in,
them) an epistle from Eider John Leland to Eld this worlc, there rras no calling netv or any'other

society, but an angel was sent to Eìizabeth, and it
does not appear that she rvas ê¡rpecting 'any srrch
thing. She was the mothe¡ of the forerunner of
Christ, prepareel before he was born, to accogplish
the rvorþset apart for him to do, and to fulfil the
scliptures before Christ. Also when Christ ca:me

Jarnes Wbitsel, anonymouslv. I was so p

r*ith the views.of that ancient servant of God, I
believe I copied.the letter, as I had the paper to re-
.furn, and was the noore gratified as tr had read
aceousts of the w,r'iter' I should be glad to heal
(if it would not put y.ou to trouble) throrgh
Signs, whether that vene"rable 'old ,man,is still liv-
ing, and if he is.not, some small.accor¡nt,of hi.s de-

it was by the appointment of God made known to
Mary beforehand,a.nd in all things appeaisto be
the wisdom and forehnowledge of God. Then'par[ure.* Other brethræn that wr.iten {he faces

whom f have never seen, give g'reai satisfuction to when.Christ intencled ,to call whom he .chose as
one that would fain learn something from God's disciples, it seems to me that .if all ,were to choose'
holy word; yet I would not elevate worldly wis when and where they would, olhers would have
dom wheu compared with that f*om on *rþh : far called on'hirn and been appointed; but it is said
from it, for I beliøve that humility becomes the he passed by'when Zebedee and his sons'were in
worshippers of the ftroly Saviour and God, for I

those who sign their names'5 A lileak
the ship mending their nete, he called,the turo sons,i

believo that (but it does aot say the father,) and they forsook'
Sisterntt tt Ä. Weak Femaler" &c., il they are of the.ship and their father and vent after him,that everlasting family, that none of therr sighs or

it.does not.ap.¡rear ihat the sons of Zebedee werefe¿rs aro. forgotten by hirn that'trieth the secrets ¡OR TIIE 6trCNS.OF TIÌE TI¡'ES.

"IIn.fs rgn 3ocr, Ers.wonx. rs;PqB¡Eor.'Ð
,Dr.or, xrxrr. 4.

ThisRock is fhe llord ilesusChrist, ihe'rrhom God

the Sather hath laid in.Zion for a foundatioq' o

of all hearúg. I rnoreover believe that many 'of
the dear saintc of God that .lívo .in obsctrrity,;
*rhoso namos noyer appeared in ony public per.

"&"plJ in our ns¡t ¡umber.

lookingfor æny call, neither o'f the .A,postles ap.
pear to have expected .a aall, ;but Christ ,wantedr

them, they were by hic appointmeut. at
altogether suitable.

'the time
¡laco that was Now it

,6



SIG NS OF' THE T MES. 9r
8tolee' a tried Stone, _a precious corner Stone; a the jarvs, of eternal death! Efe came our
¡ure foundation. Isa. xxviii. 16. He is the Rock S'urety, he stood in our law .place, he rnagniÊed
of ages, he is that Rock that is higber than we the law which we had broken¡ ancl made-it honor-
ure. Psalm lxi. 2. He is the Rock and Fortress, ; he was naade ffesh and dwelt among us, he

was ricb, and became poor., that we through his
poverty øright be made rich; he was made si¡ for.
us ryho knew no sin, that we might be rnade the
righteousness of God th.rough hirn ; he humbled
himself to be bo¡'n of, a woman, made under the
I¿w to redeern them that rvere unc.ler tbe larv, tirat

rnay continually resorÉ, for. he has given command_ we might ¡eceive the aCoption of sons. yea, he
me¡t to save them. Ps¿lm lxxi. g, Jesus rvas deliverecl for our offences, and raised again
Christ the Plighty God, ihe Everlasting Father, for our justification. l4¡onderful love ancl con_
the Prince o[ Peace, is the only founclation for the descension in the only Begotten of the Fath €rr
sinnerls hope, there is no other name given who is full of grace and truth ; he bore the sins
rnen whereby we must be savedr, and the san¡ts his people in his own boti_v on the tree. Trulv he
the Most l{igh God have no neecl of any other w¿s a man of sorrows and acquainted rvith grief, at the end of the days, I, Nebucha<lnezzar, lifted

up nrine eyes unto heaven and mine undersiandin¡o
leturnecl unto me, ancl I blessed the Most HigbÌ
and plaised ancl honorerì him who liveth for ev"er,
rvhose donaini<.¡n is an evérlasting dominion, and
his-kingdom .is- from generátioñ to generatiot;
and all the inhabitantõ are reputed ís nothing,
and he doeth accor.ding tohß uålt in the army ãf
heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.
a¡cl none can stay-his hand or .uy uotq-iril]
What dr¡est thou ?- Now I Nebuchadnezzar iraiseand extol ancl honor the King of heavei, øiI
whose worksare tr.uth, and his ways. iudEment.
and those that walk in plide he is aÉlÉ i;;t;.;:';
Daniel iv. 34-87. Bit as our object is to touch.
on this important subject as discovered in the dis-

r¡ame but the rtlmighty name of Jesus: he is the and the Lord hath laicl on him the iniguity of us
Lion of the lribe of Judah. What a blessed all. His work is per.fect i yes says Chlist, I have
Friend ! what a blessed Counsellor and Advocate finished the wolk that thou gavest me to do._
Ìraye the people of God engaged in their behalf! John xvii. 4. The law of the Lord is perfect,
Every one has a hope of some kind or other in converting the soul. Psalm xix. ?. Gdil's Peo-
which' he rests ; some think they rest secure in ple have one engaged for them "vho is Å Imighty in
the universal favor of God, hoping to be saved be , in rvisdorn, and ln knowledge, to caffy on
eausethey thinktherè rvill be none lost. Other.s the work of their salvation. He paid for ther¡ a
are resting on hopes built on the sand, on their peLfect obedience to God's holy law ; the fountain
ówn'good deecls, and their flee will. 'Ihey feel of his plecious blood washes them perfectlv from

their sin antl pollution, it cleanseth'frorq{ .in.
He has a perfect robe of righteousness'"tol 

"ove,

not that the carnal mind is enmity against God ;
they know not their vileness in the sight of a holy
enda righteous God ; theyare trusting in an arm and adorn every poor, naked, weary, and heavy pensations-of grace, we will try to confine our re-.

mark-s 
-to that point alone. By grace we under-

stancl free favor ; by sovereign glace we under-
siand the conferring of favors on individuals, not
because of, any claim those individuals had on the
donor nlore than others, but an independent act of
the donor, in which he is governecl by his own rvillexclusively. fn rvhom a'iso we havä obtained an
inheritance, being predestinated according to the
pulpose of him who worketh all thinss ãfter the
counsel of his ownwìll. Eph. i. f f . -

of flesh, and ther.ef'ore are cursed of God; they laden sinner, ancl he will finally present them be-
are trusting in their own self-righteousness, which fore his Faiher's holy.throne rvithout spot, blem-
is nothng but filthy rags; but the Spirit taught, ish, wrinkle, or any such thing. Ifere is the only
blood redeemed sinner, savetl by the grace of God, ground of hope for apoor sinner, the perfeefivork

conditions to befinds nothrng to trust in but the Person aÞd lvork of Jesus ChList. Here aue no
ef Jesus Chlist; he is the head Stone of the cor- oerformed, no terms oßered, no overtures of rner-
net, and on this Rock, says Christ, will I build my cy resting upon our acceptance or rejeetion" O
ehurch, and the gates of hell shall not prevail no : here is a full, antl eomplete, antl. finishód sal-
against it ; thereforg the foundation of God stan- vation. It is eternal life, and is the gift of God.
deth sure, having this seal, the Lord knorveth them It takes the poor sinner from the dung hill and
that are his. 2 Tim. ii. 19. ,A,nd any thing short sets him among pr.inces: it takes his feet from the
of this is not a covering of God's Spirit, but a holril¡le pit and miry clay, establishes his golngs,
covering too narrow for a man to wrap himself in, and places his feet upon a Rock. It glyes sight
and a betì too short fol a man to str.etch to the blind, ears to the cleaf, and life.to the'dead;
on Isa. xxviii. 20. Christ is the Rock, and it finds the sinner when he is cast out to the utter
whosoever is buili upon the Rock, when the stor.es loathing of his person, in all his sins and in his
of God's w-rath shall falÌ trpon the wicked, rvhen blood, and says unto himrlöae, and God casts the
ßinners in Zian ale afi.aid, and fearfulness shall mantle of his everlasting love over him, and his
turprise the hypocLites, and they shall eall for time is rr time of love. Well might the poeú say,
tocks and mountains to fall upon them ancl hide For love like this let rocks and hills
them from the face of the Lamb that sitteth upon Their lasting silence break,

And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak. -the throne, when the righteous shall behold all

this, yet shall he not fall because he is founded uP JAMES MAI.ISER, Jn...ona Rock. Matt. vii. 24. Itris work is.perfect,
tt¡e work of Jesus is tbe eternal salvation of his
people from the ruins of the fall: he was set up

{'i,t ca&ler Iteüter,
from everlasting as the Mediator of a new and liv- l0f the Delaware Baptist Associøtìnri, hetd withiag covenant : r. f was set up frorn everlasting, the church at Rocle Spring,

r844.1
Lancaster co., Pø.,

from the beginni¡g, or ever the earth was.tt prov. Mag 25, 26, 4. 27,
viii. 23. He is the one Mediator between God Dp¡.n BnernsB¡ ¡-f¡ accordance with our
and man; the man Christ Jesus. l Tim. ii. 5.- usual custom we present you our annual letter, in

cu,ll your attention to a few re.He is the Mediator of a better covenant, (than
which we would

4@marksr.on
'"he old,) which is established upon better orom-
lseE. Heb. viii. 6. What a wónde¡ful .rooti. di¿

THE SOVEB,ETGNTY OiffiOD, III TEE DISFENSATION

Jeaw havs to perform todeliver his chureh from Sovereignty
OF EIS GE.|.CE. this truth by analog"y,

lilord of
but we have it,re a prerogalive of rulere; and revealed in the God i and Srçq.
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in that of election. Tq elect is to choose, and
ámone men election is frequently conditional ;

men äeqprally choose one article before another,
beca,íse in thêir esttmation it is the better ; and

rebellious character. And the same may
God.

be said the creaiure too absurd to be entertained for E
then thii ctrange is an act. of God,of spiritual Israel, or the elect of They nloment. Ifl

were not redeemed because they dèserved independent of
is changed and.n

the ereature, the reason rvhy
ved

one
more than others ; but because it pleased God it of another

of divine
rnust be resol ,into

this kind, of election armini¿ns will admiL God, should be so. Pauì was no more entitled to te- the sovereignty
versãtion with N

grace.
l¡olrows

Christ in con-
say theyrchose the believer as sucb.
ifbeliefis the act ofthe creatule and

If so, and demption from the curse and a seat in icod.ernus a figure fiom
Judas fror¡ any claim he had on divioe and the rvind to iliustrate the wolk of the SpiÌit.:

of the special grace of the Spirit, then te
foremosi in thè choice, and Christ did

must wh¿t he said on earth he will repeat in heaven, " The rvind bþweth where it listeth; and thou.
hearest ihe sor.ñd êbereof, but canst not tell whencs
it cometh and whither it goeth; so is every one

nót savI "By the grace oi God I am what I am." But
right
'have

when he said, Ye have not chosen me, but it may be asked is redemption limited to the
into a fuil discussion of thischosen you. Luke xv. 16. For if the elect ? 'fo enter ihat is born of the Spiiit." John iii. B. The

ehoice of them was in consequence of their question, woul{ itself far exceed the limits of an
ancl their belief preceded that choice, then they oltlinary leiter, we rnust therefore content our-
must have chosen him, for what is true faith but selves with a few quotations to the point.

of the tlavail of his soul and bethe reeeiving or choosing of Christ as a Saviour tt FIe shall see
ib preference
to the view

to all the other saviours presented satisfied," .Isaiah liii, 11. By the travail of his
of fallen man ? and their name is le soul ¡ve are no tloubt þ understand the sufferings

tra-vail, is in-gion, for they are many. Mr. Wesley goes so-[ar
ãs to admit that the choice took place in eternity,
but it v as founded on foreseen faith. This notion

he sustained, and by seeing of the
not of blood, nor of the wiil of the flesh, nor oftended the fruit of those painful sufferings; but
the wilì ef ¡¡:an, but of God. iohn i. 13. Ofif one of those for whom he travailed

is not only contrary to scr.ipture,rbut to the dictates perish, he rvill not be safisfied in the sense
intendå the

of his own will begat he us rv ith the wortl of truth"
of roason; for it is placing the efect
cåuse. Ilere is an effect existing in
a. causo brought into eristance..in tirne,
nothing can be more at war with the
common sense ; but every thing that
the Bible is at war with the dictates of

before the term in this connection, for it. recelv- James i. 18. But this cannot be correct upon
etelni ing in full that which is due as the reward of the alminian hypothesis ;

will of the
for if the Spirit rs gov-

than those sufferings; and if we should purchase a
quaniity.oí articles and pay the firll demand and
one was kept back, we should not be satisfied, not

erned by the creature in effecting tbiø
dictates change, then'it was cf the wiil of the cleature
is against
sound wis-

and not of the rvill of God that the change wae
having dbtained ourjust due. ¡'I lay down m¡q effected. But, .Not by works of righteousnesa

dcrn, for the whole system of truth thereiú revea-l- life fr,r the sheep," John x. 14. But
family are Christ's sheep, ftìen al
or otherwise he cannot see of the

if all the rvhich we have done, but accoicliug to his rnercy
ed is the result of Infinite lvisdom. human I will be he saveC us, by ihe rvashing of' regeneration and

We have saitl that arnong.men election ls gene.
He, in

saved, travail of the renewing of the Floly Ghost. 'litus iii. 5"
rally eonditional; but not so with God: his soul. tsut if we can find proof that all a¡'e not To the truih of tl:is sentirneni evely expelimental

When he refleet¡exercising this prerogative,
of himself.

aets independently his sheep, then we must conclude that all ale not chiìd of God will set his seal.
any thing out The¡e lvas nothing in redeemedby his death.; and this proof we have

from-flgwn mouth, (John x. 26,) " But ye be-
lieve fil because ye are not of my sheep, as I
said u¡to you, My sheep hear my voice, and I kuow
themrand they follow me." But as a proof that

upon the fact that riany ,of his old companiong
lacob more than in Esau to give him a prelerence
iir the ctivióe favor, For the children being rot yet
born, neithêr having done any good or evil; that
'tire pnrpose of God according to elêction rnight
s'rand, not of works, but of him that calleth ; it

no worse, and perhaps many in point of exl
ttrieir sin and

ernalc
better than himself, are kept in blood,

feet ofhe can do dothing else than to fall at the
sovereign grace, and say, Not unto
me, O Lord, but unto thy name be

me, not unto
by shzept
tinction

was not .intended the cooverted in dis- the gìory, fot
was said urito her, The elde¡ shall serve the youn- from the unconverted, it is

have, which are
further said, thy mercy and for thy truth's sake.

€er';
have

as it is written, Jacob have f loved, but Esau And oiher sheep I not .of this ¡r'What .was there in me that could merit. esteeù
I hated. Rom. ix. 11-13. This love must fold ; -them also I must bliog, and they shall hear

'ny nQÞe, and there sha[ Ëe o¡e foid and -one
shephErd. Now these were claimed as his sheep,
thougb they had not yet heald his voice ; that is,
they had not been converted, the¡efo¡e the terrn

have bee¡l sovereign,
cÞncy. In meeting

and not a love of compl4-
an objection to this senti-

sheey .was not used in .this connection to dis-
tinguish the converted from the unconverted,
for'it was evidently applied to persons in an un
regenerated
with it than

-state; and we.can do
fence. And why ? because it saps the founda..
tion of his falacious hopes. It parnpers not ,his
plide and vanity, which prompts him to refuse
to acknowlecìge a superior, and thus adnrit his de.
pendence on another for salvation. He may in
rvord ackno'tyledge God to be a sovereign, and,
salvation to be of grace ; but his enmity to tàe
docirine as ¡evealed ia the Eible, ploves t'o a dern.

to apply it
the elect

as Christ intended il ld
be; i. e. to arnong the gentiles.

hy som'e
Á,nd

here we see the ostensible reason tv do not
believe and fcllow Jesus, v¡hile others do,.is because

same condition by natr:re, ard
€lod by wicl-*ed

in trespasses and aie his sheep and others are not. John
sín, enemies to lvolks; There is telis of sorne rvho sung a

Jesus, (Rev. v. 9,) " AnC
new song, dedicated to

none good, no not one; ali irave goneastray, and
is no difference

they sung a
take the

Ðe\Y sonsr.ió a statc of un¡egcDer¿ìcy
eleet ¿i:¡d nrn-e

I here sayrng,
opcn the

'[hcu art worthy to Book, and
between the Ìcct ; all are ciay seals thereof: for thou rvast slain, and onstration that his ¡uofession rs hypocri

ilut
tical, and

.the same lump. iirld as tLe potter hath a dis- hasi redeemed us to Goci by thy blood, out of ev- not Éhe sr ntirnent of his heait. while it i,s.
ctet rnary Power

so God has
over tì;e cla¡' to dispose of it at his ery liindreC, and tongue, and people, and

not be plainei to express
nation." thus lejected by the above named character,. .it

rzill, an un.loubted right over his crea-
the exercise of this

Language could the doc- meets rvith a very different reception from the
child of grace. Ife receives ii as the truth of
God, and finCs it to ¡neet his experience, having
been convinced of his lost and helpless condition,
aé rveil as his entire elestifution of the least parti.,

,túres to dispose of
r.ight has chosen a
ChList to himself.

ilren", and.'in trine of par,ticular redem¡tion. It was not every
tongue, &c, &c., but out of them. Quotations
mighi be rnultiplied sufficient to fill a vclurne, but

peopie unto ete¡nal life by Jesns
In naking this choiee, every

thiag nec
,provideC,

essaiy to carry it into l"ull execulion r','as
and everv act in carrying

sovrreignty of
it i¡¡to execu- thuq

tion developes th€ grace. .As ir over hirn"
redernption for instanee. There ean be no othe¡ by it all
rcason given why
cthers. than ihat it

some are redee¡ned and not boasting is exch-tded.
ìished.,the doctrine of

The Apostle having estab-
was the pleasure of God it their Iove and gratitudeto him for.his salvation by glace,.asks the

shouìd be so. It was not because ancient trsîael love to them, iu laying down his precious life to question, l1'hele is boasting
ded. Ey rvhat law ? of wor
law of ,faith. Rom.,iii. 27.

then ? " ft is exelu-
rvas betfer than the surrouuding^ nations:.Éhat they redeem them f¡om the.curse, and to exalt thèm as ks ? Nay, but by the
were so highly favored of God. Of this we have IVorks, when.+ieli-

ed,,as tneritorious, tend to boasting : but the law,

s r* system.of faith,;(by "w
Apostle intended the plan
in the,Bible, and received

hich lve presume- the
of salvat,ion reyea.led
by the faith of Godle

elect,) tepds to hurnble
its infiuite obl.tgat¡ons to

tþe soul.under a sense of
rgxace ¡ . aDd rve rnqy hera .
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romark, that this lavr of faith, or 'plan of salva-

Æ,1) I T 0Rla.[,, in Philadelphia for some trme, professing to be ation, is floundeci or¡ the independent sovereignty of Protestant Association, composed of leading cler-God ; for there is no thing else can sustain it.- gymen and laity of several popular workmongralThis system of red emption is illustrated by a ri.
Lamb; "lVew Vermom, "Faøqae Eõ, 1844.ver rssulng

and fix on
fi'om the throne of God and the sects in that city : the professed object of this or-
whatever stream you mày

will lead you to
, and pursue ,, The last.Signs:'of

i troubles in
the Times, in speahing ganization is, the suppression of Roman Catholio-.it to its sourse, and it lhe oeean the recen Philadelphia wrth the Cath ism. .{,t the time this organization came into er.divine sovereignty, and constrain us to put'our olics, takes sides wilh them. Is it not asionisbi the Catholics were peaceably,hand to our mouth, and our mouth in the dust, and calling

msoft
thenisetves

ng enjoying theto see persons Eaptists, acl.vo. Lights,,which the constitutions of our States sev-cating the clai he man of sin, and wart:i Ðg erally and jointly'have solernnly guaranteed thernagainst freedorn, Stlange things are
Old School Eaptists

continually
and ,all ,othel Sects. The very organization ofoccuring. The seeing the

influence which Bible rnstructron exerts upon the such an association under such circurnstances, at
rninds of the risiug genelationo and fearing total

continue to
h a time, and for such avoryed purposes, sho.wsextinction, should the human mind the origin of thstseetarian ,intolerance which oc-expand with Bible culture, may rvell

of ¡ropery to exclude the heavenly
schools, thereby forcing a necessitv

seek the aid casioned the troubles o,f v¿hich we spoke, ,wrote,volur¡e frorn
for' eiplana- ancl published, for which. we are now accused, and

tion of the Scliptures frorn the acknow Iedged ig-
pulpit,is

the counterpart of rvhich presents a burning city
norance with rvhich the Gld School rrnd streets* flowing with humær gore. That thefrlled." -Banner $ Pioneer. t.party were the aggressors in the dis-Rnpr,v.-There is little of canclor and truth to graceful scenes,,is very qpplrent from ihe faet
be loohed for f¡om such papers as the Banner and that we warned them solemnly of the consequen.
Fioneer, nor do we bonsicler their falsehood ancì ces of their.proceeclings, from 4 to I weeks be.
slander against r,¡s of sufficient inrportance to mer- fore tbe¡olcano bloke fbrth with such fearful vio-ii a serious reply. But as the Old Sohoo!.tsaptists lenee in the city of Brotherlg Loae ! and that tho
in genelal are attacked, and the attack ¡nade u.p- rebuke contained in the above article ¡yas hurled
c-n the responsibility, not of the Banner only, but us, for attempting to warn our réaders of the
in l¡ehalf of the combined powers of the ,, Àmer,i- sul¡terraneous fires which were reaciy to develope
can Plotestant," and the (, Native .dmerican" or- such frightful consequences. But scarcely had we
ganizations, we are called on to examine the sev cuu'ed the resentment of that palÉy.and drawn

that haven of eternal bliss and happiness prepared
fcr him from the foundation of thô worlä. 'And
now, àear brethlen, we commentl you to God and
.the word of his grace, rvith the.ar.dent prayer that
he may comfort you in all your affiictions ánd trib-
ulations, and bring you off more-than conqueroÍs
through him that loved you, and gave himsèlf for
you to redeem you to God by his blood, to whom
,with the Father and the EIoly Ghost be glory and
.honor for eier and cver. Avnr.

eral charges:.made and impiied. They are as fol. folth.their bitter invectives, when our prediction
lows, viz : l. Of ':.*FW,ffi recertt troubles was realized ; Philadelphia was in flames, and the
in Phòlad,eþthia with the Cøth- blood of her.slaughtered citizens .was streamingolics. 3. Calling ourselpes Baptists. 4. Ad,uo- down her streets ! 'For some eight or ten week_E
cat'ingthe elaims of the man of sin. 5. Warring before the riots, attempts lvere made to force up-
against freedom. 6. Prod,ucòng the accurance on tþe..p$blic schools of Fhiladelpliia, by coercive
s.trange;th'ings. V. Offeari,ng ea"tinctàon from tlrc measures, the reading of the tsible and other re-
enpension of the kuman mind, th"rougld

secldng the aid, of þaperg
Eibl'e cul- ligious services, for the evident purpose of.provo-ture. 8. Of to eæclud,e hing a war ¡vith the Catholics, or expelling their

C øs t e snlþ tlst&,Èm g &et&er., the heauenlg ralume from scÌzools. g. Of forcing children fi'om those public schoolg for the support

[Of the Ðelawale Baptist Association, for 1844.]
anecessàty of eæplanatàons af tQe, scrigstures from

Af acknouleging
of whlch Catholics as well as others v¡ere taxed

The Delaware Eapti,st Associati.on to tke several
.Associtøions w'itl¿ whotn she corresponds, sen-

. ileth th'i.s epi,stle of loue anil fello,t:shi7t.
Dn¡.n ssprÉ¡¡s¡r;-'[.Vs have been again

fayored wiih the privilege of meeting in our*as-

acknouleged ignarance. 10 To calry out their. designs and court the scene , of
that Old Schoa! putpits øre frlled, with igrtorance. blood which has folìowed, the clergy ,.of ,"tl¡e ,,citl¡

These are grave charges, anrl they shall have a comrneuced the manufactaring of public oltii,nion,
fair and candid examination in the order in lvhich by collecting large masses of uninformed people its-

Eociate relation to receive con'es-pondence frcm
they are stated. Filst, 0/ spealtàng of recent io public squares, and clelivering incendiary.

.¡rou through your messengers rvhich has been re-
,freshing to uo, ìn view of vvhich we feel to thank

trouhles:,in Fki,lad,elphia. It is tiue rve spohe speeches against the-" infidelit/' sf .such a,s rvere
the incBndiary rnovements ofThe popular clergy, opposed to their proscrìptive viervs, and at whicb

God and take courage. l-hcugtrit has not
the l-ord's pleasure to acld to us during the

been in concelt with the Native .A,mericau party in the clergy led on the, rnob by intemperate, inflam.-
atory declarnation, representing to thern that the
pope of Rorne had,sent a bulletin to this country
forbiddingourchilclren the use of tlre scriptures.
than which & rnore bare faced misrepresentation
could not be ¡tteled. .While the l{ew School cler.
gy, and New School Baptists among the rest,
were thus piousìy laboring fo. o¡press the papists,
and to overturn,the libe¡:al,insúitutions of our
country, the mercenarypress of the city, inclu-
ding the political as well as the religious, werg
teaming with the most,.bitter invectives against
the Caiholics, and the most enthusiastic applause
manifested by the fanatics. Little however could
be done, even in this wa¡n, to provoke the ¡esent-
ment of the proscrib$ párty, until rnasy:;ryreetings
were held, rnauy inflamatory speeches were de-
livernd, many falsehoods fabricated and uttered.
ard many excited young,rnea andboys wseught þ

past Philalelphia, as *striking at the root of civil andyear, rye still look to hiin to build up his Zion, and
Ðgypt or Eaby- religious liberty, and threatning our nation wilh,rgather in his chcsen, rvheíher frorn

lon, in his orvn good tirne. for lve'r I{now that his all the horrors of speedy persecution, nrisery and
,purPose
ure."

shall stand, ¿nd he will do all his pleas- blood." That our apprehensions rve¡e weil foun
Gur meeting has been .

strengthen and buii,J
of a characier clecl, subsequerl'¿ events in Ptrriladelphia have given

ealculated to fearful demonstration. The ar.ticle in whichof God in their most holy faith we spohe of the troubles in Fhiiadelphia, will be'youI messengelfs
of Titus. ,-{'he

to us has been iike the co
theEne of their preaching

ernphatically that sal
has found in the 8th ¡iumberof this volume, page 68,

been harmon iously and
Loril.

ya- dated April l5th,'about 4 weeks before the occur-
tion is of the ance of the riots, in which thepious clerical wire-Brethren, rve desire a continr¡a¡rce,-of your cor- pullels enjoyed a feast of blood and desolation, fori.f,espondence, and particularly, in view of our weak-

the procuring of which they had taken the mostness in the ministry, the.sendiag of
anrl brethren as messenge[s. Our

your ministers
unrvearieil pairg. To determine understandiùgiynext meeting

.v¡ill be held (the Lord w,ill ing) with the Salem of the amount of our offence, in speaking of the,-Church, Philadeþlria, ,on Satulday preoeding the
y,1845, where we hope to

inevitable consequences involvrid in the proceed.,4th Lord's day in Ma
meet you agaiÐ. ings of the clergy and their companions, a féw

P. MER,ED ITH, Moil. prelirninary.f,acts should be steted. It may not
.-Jns¡rs llucurs,,C:lerh; generally known that.a society has been orgadøed
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such ungovetned phrensy as to qualify' them for
whatever their pious learlers might direct' Thus

veins of thoée who push on the war against the
Catholics. What the papists have been in ^other'

Fno¡r rnp. Gos¡rnlr Cr,¡.nro¡r.
..COMMON SCHOOLS.

Jlfeeti.ng of the friends of Dd.ucation in 'Walkill.

,{t a meetiÁg of the citizens of the town of
Walhill, convened ptlt'suant to public nofiee, at tho
WalkiJl'Meeting house, on Friday .the lOth inet.,
to take into cohaideration the present School Sys-
tem of this State, on motion, MAIITIN L. COX
was appointedlYloderaíor, assisted by several oth-
er gentlemen.

,{lter' the object. of the meeting had been sta*
ted, the rneeting was addrtessed liy Messrs. (ì..
I3eebe, G. B. Cox, D. IIulse, antl others, as to the
abuses and tendencies of the present School Sys-
tem, The speakels rvere listened io rvith great
interest, and with indignant feeìings at thry
abr-rses which have been engrafted upon the sys-
tem, thl'eatning. to subvert if unless speeciily re-
flormed. The resolutions passed, and which weie
submitted by tìiffeLent membels of lhe meeting,
signi6.cantìy denaonstlate public feeling on tbie.
subject. 'l'he following were submitted by G-
Boebe:

Ièesolxed,, That we recognize among the cerdi-
nal principles of a fi:ee and lepuliliãan goyern-'
ment, these nobtre sentinnents of Thomas Jeffersonr.

etoodthecasewhenhaving failed to provoke the timés, or rvhat they now are .in other natrons, is

objects of their pursuit to acts of serious violence,

they ad,þurned their rneeting to a neighborhootì oc-

cupied almost exclusively by catholics, and marched

down upon them with bannerg streaming rvith such

not the subject of present discussion; we have
simply to do ¡vith themin the posrtion they have
occupieC in the late scenes at Philadelphia. In
regard to the faith, order, praetiee, &c., of the

pi,ows ønd,beneuolent inscliptions, as thê following,
oúDown wiih the Catholics," tt Ðowrr with the lLisb

Roman Catholics, we do not know of a single
point in which we can possibly agree with them ;

Papists," døc. This last mancÞuvre produced the but as citizens of Â,merica, contending for equal

desired effect. \Mith this explanation, we submit rights, and especially for the right to worship God
according to the dictates of our orvn conscience,
without proscliption or coercive restraint, we oc-
cupy common ground rvith them ancl rvith the op-
pressed and pr:oscuibed of every leligious distinc-
tiou. Fol the establishment of the side whicb
we occupy, the patriots of the American Revolû-
tion faced the thundering cannon; to secure for
us this boor, they poured outtheir blood liire water;
to flansmit this invaluable inhelitance to posterity,
they pledged their lives, their property, and their
saered honor; and as evidence of their sincer.ity,
their bones are scattered upon the broad surfiace
of our lancl, and 'fiow lay bìeeching before our
eyes upon ten thbusa¡d fields.

Ås citizens, the Old Schooltsaptists are or the
side of tbe constitution of our governr.l.ent and
fearless adyocates of equal rights. -4,s christians,

the first eharge for the decision of our readet's

lvhetl¡er \ile wete justifiable in speaking of the
troubles of Fhiladelphia ?

Second. Tahi,ng si'des with the catholics.-
Most subjects of magnitude have as many as two
sid,es ; some have more; and it would bevery dif'
ficult for an ordinary man to be at the sarse time
on all sides. The ttouble at Fhiladelphia had rath-
er more than cr¿o sides, so far as these t¡oubles had

progresserl at the time we gave the expression for
which we are now arraigned at the public bar ;

especially if we are to consider each party inYol- vtzi
t Eqtral and exact justice to.al,l men, of rvhat-

ever state or pursuasion, r'elig.iotrsol poÌitical.
' The people, the only soulce of legitimate pow-

er.r'fhe absolute and lasting severance of church
and state.

"fhe replesentative to obey. the instruction's of:
his constituents.

ved as constituting a side. In this religious trage-
dy, the clergy of Philadelphia and brotherhood in
other parts, togetbær with the general phalanx un-
dei clerical influertce, fo¡rned oneside. This side
was marshaled for the the invasion ofreligious rights
of othels guaranfieil to them by the constitution
the United States, and for the extermination
the catholics.

of we discl¿im all eonnexion with that kind of reli-
gion which depe-ffs on legislative enactrnents, hu-
man power, the public purse. lawless mobs, or.hire-
ling priests for its propagation or. support. We
profess, as Old School Baptrsts, allegiance to that
King whose kingdom is not of this world, whose
rvord is our law in all religious matters, and whose
name is our defence.

Thir¿|. We trre catted Baptists.-A, name
whieh wasonee better urderstood thanat present,
onee applied excl.u¡ively to the followers of the
Lamb o[ God, but now prostituted in many instan-
ces, as a cognomen to eonceal the murderous spirit

A. second, side in this affair may be found in an-

'No taxation beyond the public lvants.
r No ploscripiion of opinion, nor of public dis,

cussion,
t No u.nnecessary interference with individual

conduct, propelty or speech.
t No favorerl classes, and no monopolies.
'No public moneys expendcd except b¡r . war.

rant or specific appropr:iation.
r No mysteries in government inaccessible to the;

public eye,'
2. ResoheòL, It lbp opinion of this meeting;

the existing laws and regulations of our Commoln
School System are a gross violation sf all the.
above principles, incompatible with the spirit and
letter of ou'r State and National Constitution, ad-
verse to the best interests of our citizens, and too
intolerant to be longer borne by a sovereign and
lree people.

3. Resolaed, While rve rvould willingly submit
to taxation to any necessaly or reasonable amount,
or in any oiher suitable manner contribute of orir
subqtance to promote the fi'ee and general educa-
tion of the poor', who have not the me¿ns of edr¡-
cation ; we rvill use all honorable means in ou¡.

other oiganization known by.the name of the Na-
tive ,{merican.citizen party' composed of broken
down politicians, and longing aspirants for office,
ring streaked, and speckìed, of all -orders an
classses, who, for a mess of pottage are disposed
to sell their birth rights as A.merican citizæns and
submit to play second firidle to the clergy.

,4. third class may be fqund in the connexion
comprising bought up editors,. shackled presses'

political and religious journals of all popular reli- of those who tt havegone in the way of Cain ; ran
gious ancl political distinctions. As the greedily after the errot'of

the gainsayings of Cofe.
man that erer'bore the Ba

Balaam, and perished in
and avowed object of the combination was the Jude 1tr The fir'st

proscription and final extermination of the catho-
ptist name was ireheacled

by the decree of Ftrerod,
fered, to tbe presenï, th

and frorn the day he suf-
.lics, the catholics were of course in this case driven e history of the people to
to the siile of oefence. whom that nan¡e Ìegitimately

in eharaeters of bloocl.
belongs, may be

The position occupied by us in all that we have traced The very doctline
said or done has been uniformly to insist upon fr¡r which we are now stigmatized by the New

'requal and exact justice to all men without dis-
Schocl, is identically the same that was held by

power to plocure the speedy abolition of the pree-
ent Comnron School System in its unequal, unjust,
extravagant, and anti-rcpublican form.

4. Resalaed, 1'hat we regald any attempt to
regulaie the religious or spiritual condition of our
citizens by legislative enacfments, as a direct effort
to place the legislature, like the British crown, al
the head of the ehureh. ,

5. Resoh:eil, I'hat the disposition manifestecl bv
some of the public presses of our county .and
State to withhold from their readers the popular
and growing opposition to the present Prussian
School System, and to succomb to tbe aristocrafkl
dictation of interested aspirants for power.and,
pampered pensionels upon the school fund, forfei.tr.
them the high estimation in which we have hêre.
tofore held them ; it is therefore duê to ourselvoe,
to the good cause in which we are engaged, to oul
children, and to our countryr to support such pub-

John, by all the primitive
Eaptists

church, and by. regu-
Johntinction of politics or religion;" a faithful adhe- lar succession of, fi'om the days of

Baptistrence to the principles of the constitution, and a to the preselt; for the defence of doc.
sacred regard for the rights of all men, and a to- trine John was beheaded, Christ was clueified, and

tal and pelpetual seyerence of ehureh and state. the Apostlessuffered martyrdom; for this doctrine

Occupying this gro.und we have spoken out upon
Roger Williams was banished from illassachusetts,
and found an asylum among thè:savage t¡ibes of
Rhode Island, and theve planted the first standardthe subject involved, and we have said and now

'repeat that the protestants have no right either civ-
il or divine, to oppress the catholics, that they are
no more justifiable in persecuting the catholics
tban the latter would be in persecuting them,-

of real independenee that ever waved over the
American soil. Like John the Baptist, anrl like
all o-ther real Baptists, we both labor and suffer re.
proaeh because we tiust in the living God. We
hold thesarne doctrineand maintain the same or-

The same spirit which the catholics have in der, practice the same ordinance, and suffer the
same re¡rroach, and, if the conductor qf:,ihe Ban-
nér and Pioneer can show anyjust cause:ríhy \üe
should not be designated by the same náme, we
will cheerfully relinquish it.

[ro rn coxrrnuro.J

ages evinceil in persecuting and and putting to
deathsuchasthey adjudged heretics, and which
modern protestants profess to repudiate, is the very
samo spirit wbich in turn now wranklee in the



.lic journals only as co-opetate with us in our law-
ful efforts for rer'orm.

6. Resolaqd,, That we lvill support no man as a
eandirìate for the Legislature whose views are op-
¡rosed to a reform of the Ðistrjict School Systern.

1. ResolueC, '[hat we hear:tily unite with otrr
l'eilow citizens in resolutions, generally,
a.[ Nerv i"roon, Blooruing G"love, aïd

as passed
Goshen,

and we will
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frlenils in Blooming Glove, Minisink, and Mount
lfope, 'That the imperious and haughty tone of
legislators, and especially of the State Supelin-.
tendent of Common Schools, in his leports to the
Legislature on this subject, and orders to his sub-
alterns to don¡ineer over the people, onght to
arouse sr,ispiiion on the palt of the people, and
irnpel them to examine and thoroughly analyze
thdmatter, thaf they may avoid warming into life
a 'viper whose sting may be death.¿ "

The foìlowing resolutions wele subrnitted by
other membets of the meeting, viz :

Resolaed, ?hat we tender our than'ks to the
learless and able conductors of the '. GosupN
Cleerow, 'who have espo

our Common Sc

'¡Dear Bro. Jervett,-By lequest I send you the
following lines, wr.itten by Brother M. Salmon,
(Turin, Lervis co.) upon fir'st enter:ing the new
house in that place, erectecl by his brethren .and

society for-for what ? Bear with me a moment

ffå,:"Li,lf ""ü;,:,i ?i'i,'" J J"î' J;l,il:
here, No ; no, it is cash and votes.

It rvas not to worship such a saviour in, as those
men hold to view, that this house was erected ;
hut for the rvorship of that God who is ¡ the Way,
the TLutb, and the Life,'the Author and Ênisher of
our.faith-the Giver of every good and pelfect
gift. He appointeth the moon for seasons ; the
sun knoweih his going down. 'Thou makest
darkness,.and it is night, wherein all the beast of
the field do creep folth. ?he young lions roar
after tbeir prey ancl seek their meet from God.-
'lhe sun aliseth, they gather themselves togêther
and lay down in their dens.; man goeth forth to
his work and io his labor until the evening.'-
Faslæ civ. He is the g:reat -Governor of .the uni-
verse ; his kingdorn is flofla everlasting to ever-
lasting. 'The eyes-of allwait upon thee, O Lord,
and thou givestfhem rneal in due season.' Psalm
cxlv. Our God's treasury is full, for he saith,
' Every beast of the forest is mine, and the cattle
upon a thousancl hills, and all the fowls of the
mountainq. {f I were hungry I would not tel,l
thee, for the world is mine, and the fulness there,
of.' 'f,he Lord of hosts is theWonderful,Çounsel-
lor, the mighty God; ,cnd he qaith,'My ,eosnsel
shall stand, and tr will clo afl rmy pleasure,2 ¡ The
Lord re.igns, let theearth,r'ejoice.' r He doeth ac-
cofding to his pleasr,rre in the armyof the heavena
andamong the inhahitants qf the.earfh.' 'Jepus
came and spake to them, saying, .A.ll ¡rower is giy.
en unto me ir¡ heaven and on .earth.'

Dear Blother, I must close and give you brother
Sal¡non's lines, not having,inteudeilto write but a
few words. Btrt, in thinking of the purpose for
which their house was erected, my soul was led to
view in some measure the wicltedness of priest"
craft in seducing the people qf God ; that led mø
to gi.ve a few of ¿ny'thoughts. I wish you Go,!
speed in your labors of love. J hope to see you,
face to face this season-.

Xour unworthy brother,
,$cuuv¡un W'eps..

Mørck2@, 1844,"
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ging by alt
our School

cordially co-operate
honorable ûìeans a

with them in ur-
laclieal reforrn

System.
ously conceded by alÌ
at the Court house in

Vflsønsls, It was unantm
parties present at the
Goshen, on the 27th

rneeting
ult., that serious and

delecis and abuses exist in the present District
.Achool System of thrs State, and'-

used the doctrine of a

.arrested befole any definite order was taken to
present to the public a specificaiion of the said
defects ancl abuses, ancl'lil'rrsns¿s, '[he public have a just right to ex-
pect such specification ; thcreflole,' 

R.esolueil,, That rve call upon all ihe fi'iends ot'

"Eeform to. meet again at the Cou¡'t House, in Go-
ehen, on Satulclay, the 22d day of June next, a-t
.10 o'clock A. M., f'or the ft¡¡ther cìiscussion cf the
subjecf, and that rve inviie the opponents ofrefot'm
,to attend with us, and, if they shall see cause to

of hool Systeno, and nailed
IMxonoes, 'fhe discussion of the sulrjeet was to the rnast head of that paper one of,the cardi-

nal sentiments for which we contend.
Resolued,, 'fhat the proceedings of this meeting

be published in tire Goshen Clalion, and in as
many others of the county paperê ¿s a.re willing to
clojustice to all parties-.

The above resoh*ions and proceedings were
adopted rvithout a dissenting voice, at a rneeting
cornposed of trvo or three "hundred, ladies and
gentlemen, held in an agLicultural district in the
town of Walkill.

MARTIN L. COX, Maderator.
'occ-.gpy evely altelnate tvrenty minutes of the
..@ussIon.

r.ri, . The following resolutions .rvere submitted by Ftou rse Àovoc¡,rn ¡.wp Mo¡tron,

law as emban:assing in its requisitrons, unjust in
its appropriations, and aristocratic in many of its
f,eatures : therefore it should be reforr¡red.

Resol;ued, That we look upon the office .of
"County Superintendent as useless, ,pernicious to
.our common schools, .and expensive.: therefore it
?houlcl bc abolished.

G. B. Cox:
Resolned, That we look upon e g,r'eater

,of the present existing systern of Common

Resoluad,, That because a large majolity of the
.eomrnunity receive their education in our common
rchools, who are the proper persons to receive the
greater share -of pubiic benevolence, therefore
much lairger appropriations should be made to our
'Êommon sihools, and less to those of a higher.or-
'der.

Resoh:ed, That rve be'lieve tÌ¡ete.id nef a school
district in our Statein which .the inhabitants ean-
not select at least three responsible trustees jn
whorn they repose confidence enough to ,trust
their poltion of the public fund, and whose right it

.its boundar¡i.
'Ihe follorving resolutions were submitted by D

,ÈIulse :

whilel answer, that it was not built for a counting
house, wherein.to solicit, .receive, qount over and
pay off the Lold?s agents, as they are called, wiro
wear fine clothing, r'ide in splendor, and t fare
sumptuously every day.' What a contrast be-
tween modern beneuolept agents and the AposileS
and primitive Chlistians, or even Christ himself !

While.the latter''oft times had not .where to lay
their heads, ttrey preached Christ 'the Way, the

iì

ological Serninaries : 'Ihat ve do consider the .¡nember of their socie-
an ties, and corRe spirit of the tirnes, or

,vote forl andsouls eannot be saved-you must
the send mernbe¡s of these sooieËies to Oongress, and
ec-

.elesiastical body has legal j
of this

urisdiction:; -,that
right is incornpatible and state. 'Ètrf you cannot take up this cross aud

unite to give thern all the offices in town, churctr

ûyranical assumption
.vith the plainest dictates'of commou sense

Truth, and the Life ;'. but the rne{r abo:ve referred
to,.not onþ fare diffelently tro- Àô Apostles, but
they also preach ønother wagt They say to the
rich, { You must leave off the silver plate frorn your'
harnesses and earr:iages, together with your eliptic
springs, your broadcloths, silks, and finger rings
and the like, ,(while they use the same,) with a
share of the prorl-ucts of .your faro'Jçànd meçchan-
dize.' And to the poor they say, 'You must do
without your tea and coffee, &c., and cast your
penny a day into the Lord's treasury'to be used by
his qgents.' .Fo¡ what 3 To educate and prepare
ottrers for this sort of labor, rvhich they falsely de-
clare.(when begging for a multitude of societies,
øll uastlg in d,ebt)) to l¡e the self denial taught in
the scriptures. They also teach, .that to take up
the cross is to

rS¡Â¡vz¡s oN nNTpRINc ,r Nrw Møprl¡¡c-¡rousE.
i[ Withraptures of joy we enter this place,

ddmiring the hand of the God of all grace,'Whose ways all rnysterious and.counsels are ttue;
.O Lord, :¡rove our hearts to praisethe.anerry',

2 The horseman of Fgypt agd,ch3riots a.re,yain;
No a¡m but the Migbty, that.rules th' fierce mai4,
.Is worthy of confidence, trust or.repose;
Who coinforts his people, and conqucrors his foes'

,3 To him we.present our praises and song,
An ofering of heart, expressed by the fongtg.
Thc offering receive, Lord, all glory is thine'

. We bow toihy sceptre, thy truih is ou¡ shrine.

4 The Bride of the Larnb, thejoy of ¿be earth'
The liEht of tbe world ánd thã fruit of his deatb,
In thidavs of eternity, ere tirne began,
.A-ll safe iír his "ounsel 

ãrnbr¡ced.inlris plan.

5 ifhus wedded'tp Jrsus, wholoved them of old,
And for tbei¡ ¡edemption;þy Judas wae sold
To fill up the .reco¡ds of old prophecy-
O love!-vast, araa?i$g, thatrfesus should die !

6 This was the true Templg, of .old sanctifiefl
By the Saviour of sinnárs, who loved them and die$
'OnOÊlvary?s surnmit-the Lamb thc¡e wps slain.;
AII glory tb'Jesus,:foreve¡, Aus¡l.

.lÁ. s"¿¡us+'e

beqome a
up.ff tn"

practice such self-denial, .,you had better give up
your hope and rvalk out of ,the church.; for you
cannot bp a,g-hristian, or be exercised hy a chris-
tian spirit, uulessJou go with us.' But e¡ough-

{
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Sooth-hill, Brød'foril co,, Pa' April 25,1844,
BRornn¡ Beert:-Again it becomee my mournful duty,

i¡ behalf of the surviving relatives, to request you to no-
tise in the Signs the obituary of siste¡ IneN¡, the departed
eonsort of brother Wiliiam Blasdel, of Jackson, Susque-
hannah county, Pa. Ife¡ demise was on the 31st ofJan-
uery, 1844, in the 38th year of her age.

Sieter BIasdeI was the youngest daughter of sister
Leonard, whose obituary was in the Signs some years
back. She was a subjcct of religious impressions very
young, and sowewhere about the age of 17 or 18 years,
publicly put on Christ by ba,ptism, uniting with those she
eupposedtobethe peopleof God; in which ¡elation she
raalked until since the division eommenced in the Bap-
tist denoraination, occasioned by the introduction ofunserip-
tu¡al sentirnents and, praøtices. Änd as there rqere very
fowin that particular (socalled) church where her name
¡tood as a member, that understood things as she did,
when she became satisfied of their depaiture f¡om the
f.eitb, ancl the corruptim of their practices, shestoppedher
t¡avel with th€rp, and all their eforts to entiee hei fu¡th< r
to accompany them were in vain, She however stood
waiting, antl watching, and we hope praying, for some
yeers before she seemed to enjoy strength to unite with the
OId School Baptist church ia Jackson. Sor¡e weeks be-
fore her death, she seemed to l¡ave sope intir¡ation of her
approaùing dissolution, aud dropped expressions several
times which her ¡elatives have si¡ee suppósed were not by
themat the time well unde¡stood.

On the 30th, in the evening, øbe appeared as sma¡t ând
rtirring about the house as ie eommon in similar circum
rtances, änd no alarming symptorns appeaderl, until after
shs was the motl¡er of a stiil born babe; and about the en-
trance of morning light, the epint øob its fliqht and left
tb.e clay cold and lifeless. Uncommon sereñity of mind
attended her throughtho whole scene. A fe#moments
before the vital flui<I ceased to flow in the veinq ùe with
€omposu¡e said, " I am going to follo¡r ny babe ft and
after biddiûg her husband and friends present farewell, said
nomore. Si¡ehas left ahusban4 two children. and a
large circle of ¡elatives to moum, May God make up
their loss in the more tall enjoywnt af hírnself.

r{lso by request of some õfihe relatives, I eãnd you tåe
following acrostic to follow the above.

_ BrotherBeebe, As I had so much spate paper, I thought
I would compose an ac¡ostic and send to- fõllow brothe¡
Soper's obituary, If you think the composition and se¡tr-
ment will answer, and you have nothing better to fill some
small place, you will publish it, otherwise leave it out.

ACROSTIC.
4 ow death has spoiled the pleasant frane.
E ngaged to save King Jesus came ;
Z ion his chosen city õbows,
E ternal iove his heárt ilisilåse,
K indness to prove he pardons sin,I n bloori he washesthe unclean,
A nd cgnquers death, destroys its sting,. H is exiles frorn tbe grave tó bring. "
S inners ¡edeem'd from death now live,
O n Christ they feed and praises oive :
P lac'd by his grace reuitohisside" -

E te¡nal life he gives his bride.
R eveal this lifelo worthless me,
That f among th_v loved may be,
May I bchotd thy lovely facã,
And praise rich, free., and sovereign grace.

The last three lines are added to fill the vé¡se.
Unwort"hy of any favors, I subscribe *j."lf yo* 

"".-vant' 
H., \ryEsr.

' Ifoulett, Pa., il[ay 16, 1844.
Bnornuq. Boss¡ :-Will you, pleà.se insert in

the Signs, that the Allegany Baptist .d.ssociatior*
will meet, if the Lord is willing, with the Old
School Baptist church at Roulett, Potter co., Fã,;.
on Friday precedinE the 2cl l-ord's-day in July,
L844. A generai attendance of ministers and
brethren of the same faith and ór.cler from sister
associations is eárnestly solicited¡ Those from a
distance will inquire for John or Rurrel Lyman,
whele we hope they will be affectionately received,

Brother Beebe, come then an¡l 'see us if possibly
you caÐ, and bring in company rvith you as ûianlr
of the Elders of tbe Old starnp as feel as thoush
they can come, foÌ we are few and weal(.

BURREL LYMAN, Cor. See.

Bnoru-ee Bupsa :-In the Signs dated. May
lst, present volurne, in the piece entitled À Great
Calf, over mJ¡ signature, I discover several typo-
gmphical errors, some of the most eglegious of
them I will name, which if you please you will
correct in your next. It should read Y. Stephenl
instead of T. Directìy after B it should read bs-
sing instead of losing. Between the letters t g I.1,.
in the extract, it should read óounsel instead ofcoE.
dent, Though there are some oihers, to. me".if,jy
do not appear so important.

A. professed servant of seryants for Jesus'sakq
II. WEST.

@BIIEUARlÍo

f n Christ tó dio, in God to rest,
R edeemed from sin, I'm tn:ly bleea'd,
E te¡nal love my theae;
N ear to hie th,lone his love unfold,
4 dlrlç4 with genl morc bright than gold i
B ehold I dwell with him.
L ove ûlls my soul with pure delight,
4 mazing depth. stupendous height;
S o infinìúe the plan,
D eath'e cori.quêl'd. by Girdns only Son,
E tetnal truth cries, .lt ís done,
l ifeþ in the great.Ggd-man. 

HEZ. WES;
ø .d.s si¿ hath rei{neil unto ileath, eo grøce hath

through rigåteousness unto eternøl life, by Jesus
un Lord';'

tinue its operation and efcct by increasing
ec:ipture enlargement of m.ind,'more clear-
plan of the eternal rr¡ind fo¡ the salvation of

truth and eternal reality of them, and so elearly and dis
painted, and with such emphasis, as to astonish

fhose who listened to he¡.
ïhue thé dôct¡in e that was her comfo¡t and themein life,

as flowing f¡ono. ìhe th¡one of God through Christ the
Lord, was her support in d.eaêh. " Blessed ae the dead
that die in the Lgrd.È

Sullivan, April 27, 1844,
E.LI GITCHELL.

Enol¡¡¡n Brp.BE :-f write to inform you of the death
of .{.uenoa, wife of .Asaph Ellis, of Grampian Hillé,
Clearfield co,, Pa,

Sister Ellis departeel this }ife on Weilnesday the 3d i¡st.
at 10 o'elock, Á, M., in the 48th yearof her age. She
has left an affícted hnsband, ten ehildren, aod a ¡ume¡-
oue cirele of relatives and ftiende to mourn thei¡ loss. She

_ Ptup, Ä-t Milltown, BraCford co., pa., on the
14th ult., after an illness of 21 days, *t ¡át clorããwith typhus fever, Reuber fL," s'on of brother\Yilliam Jones{formerly of this' ploe"r) ugJ iã
years.

_.At Bloojningbqrg, on Saturday evening the llthult., byElder G_._ Beebe, Mr. Joxr AsnËnson, t"'¡¿i., Süi"-bJ-vexs, all of Bloomingburg.

Bnorsun Bsrs¿:-Having recentlv removed
my residence from North Berwìck Me.. io Woburn.
Middlesex co., lVfass., you wi{l)-please iequest mv
correspondents to address me'äT the lattei place. "

PHILAT\DER IT ART}ryÈLL.

The Old School Predestinarian Baptist Confer-
en99, of tlaine, will hold its next an;ual meeting
at North Berwick, Me., to commence on Fridav".
the 20th day of September next, at l0 o,cloók
Ä. M.

PHILÄ.NDER HABTWELL.

&8G88 &tS*

îotal $2,1i r&

N¡w Yonr,-S.l{heeler, $2 ; Dea. Õ,Harding, I ; Jero-
miah Cox, I ; Eseec W. Hicks, ,50 ; Wm. W'. Hilliker, 3;
DavidFo¡sheel; fsaacForshee l; D. Dikeman l; C.
Tafor, I ; Joshua Coleman, I ; Micha Horton, l; Danief,
B. Rced, 2; B. Corey,l ; W-m. Springsten,2; Eld. N. D.
Rector, I ; L Wallace, 2 i Elà. B. Piteher, 3 50. $25 00

lI*nv¡,¡.¡in.-Edward Norwood. 5 : Robe¡t Clapoell 1 :
Miss R. Candle¡, 2 50; Miss R. R, óerby, I ;'J, IT'. Wor-
thington, 1; Herod Choate, S ; Eld. Wm. Marven l.; Iil.
Selman, 3; Capt. U. lüelch, I ; Mrs. Gill, I ; Ja4es Bliz-
zard Esq., 3; S, Street, I ; Joseph G. Dance, I i'Eld, W.
Stayton, ,50; J. Hanna, 1 ; L Reynolds, I ; J. Jenline,5. .3?00

P.*r""¿roNil-J..1{. Dance, 2 ; B. yanhirrn,'ãt'i ¡,tV.'lV'illard, l; J. Finnqy, r; Róbe;r Þf,lip", iíBi¿. ¡1.
'iVest, for D. Durand,'''B; Íohn Laporte,'Ésq.,' 1; 'W'm.
Warfield, 1 ; Thornas George, I ; Iild. Thoñas BaÉon,l0; David Carlisle, I ; E. Térry, 2. 30 0S

De!Áwi.ne-M. Kinch, Esq., 2; I. Sinix, l; Samu¡l
Meredith 5; !Vrn, Banner, 2 ; Joseph Smart, 2 ; Adarn
Dady, I ;--Abel Sevil, I ; Mrs. E. -Roberson, 1; James
McDowell, Sen., I. ' 

16 00
New Jensey.-George Doland, 1 ; J. Betts, I ; Jonas"

Lake 4; S. Darurnple, -l ; Peter Ketcham t ; David S. &
Jane M. Hill, 6; Mrs M. Hilt, I ; Eld, C. Suydam. l0;
P_eter Wilson, l; J. Weart, I ; Alexanber Johnston, 2 j
Mrs._H. Dur¿nd,l; Mrs. Márgaret Cox, 2; Asa Eliion,2; HenryOlay, l; Miss Tha;hfulTucker, 3 18. gB lti

D¡srn¡cr o¡ Co¡.u¡l¡t¡.,-James Towles, 1 ; Miss Susan
Borrows, 1; JTJohnson, 1; lVmMankin, f. 4 0g

Y¡ncrNg-H T Monroe,l ; J A Spindle, I ; J, Hixon;l; John Burroughs, 2. 5 0d
Mrssou¡r-Elde¡TJ WrightforH C W¡isht, I : Bu¡toa250; ColDMartin, f 50-; M Ä Shettoã, 1; Thomac

ìlfann, l; RichardH \{omack, 1; Staford l}IcGee. J-:
James McGilffiEsq, for Mrs Noland, 1; Wm Davir,5. 19 00

Ou¡o-EldJBennet, 1; S Witliams, 5; J Milte¡, l:
J Line, 1 ; Sandford Tervell, 3 11' 0g

Tnxxcsse¡-Albert Moore, 3; Peter C Buck, 5; EId
G R Hoge, 5; iS OO
J Ingle Esq, for W¡n Palme¡, la I CS
Hugh Conn, ,{ ûOChiltonJohnson .. 5 00RSFordPM, r. 30û.EldBBPiper, Ill fOO
Eid A. B Goldsmith, cr S m
Gèn \{m C Stanton ú. 2 0t
Eld. A B Goldenith for Caleb Dudley, .. I 0O
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Bno'¡nsn Bnnsn :-Once more I am called toreco¡d the

iight in the
viervs of the
God's chosen
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thing rvlong end foremost ? 'itrhen the Lord has
rôade a promise, yo,u assign the fulfilment of that
plomise to man. The scr.iptures recognize no re-
iigious sociefy but the church of Christ, rvhereas
man in his worlclly wiscìbrn has clevised various oth-

iion, in bonclsand ohains: witness his mission to
fìome as recorded in Acts xxvii. Ând he ex-
pres-"ly says he did not confer withfiesh and blood,
nor was he taught of man ; just the reverse of aitr
J¡our missionaries, who ìook to F,ev. Ð. D.'s fot

Com*ststøicû1,ìons,

¡OR, TTIE SIGNS OF THE TITIES.

o. ;Ðren Srn :-tr sencl you a copy of rny third
letterrtg iT{r. Condit for.your perusal, dfter which
yoú rvill <iispose of it as you may tliink best.

WM. PATT'ERSON.
Ðnrn Srn :-In discussing the subject, I askeci

you for Bible authority for a modern missionary
aociety, and you ¡eferred rne to Acts iv. 82, to the
e¡d of the chapter ; f plesume the best you could
find. Doyoureallythink that fhe cãse there re.
corded will bear your inferenee, that it embräc€s
carnal man in prornoting trhe eause of the Lord,
accordirig to rl¡e modern praetice ? It is eertain-

ers, based upon a monied quaìification foit nlem-
bership. Faul says, r, By grace are ye saved,
through faith, not. of worhs.,, Eph. ii. g. But
you make all io depend upon vrorks, fol so far from
its resting u.pon grace arlone, you do not requir.e
morality even in procuring the salvaiion of the

all their teaclring. .fonah was also a missionary,
but not a volu¡teer to convert tlie Ninevites uport
the rnodern plan. ., T'hè word of the Lor.d', (not
tllat of a mission board,) 6r came unto Jonah, say-
ing, arise, gor" &c. Jonah i, 1. .&lso, ,, preach
unto it the preaching that I (not a noission bôard)
bid thee." iü. Z,human e'ace ; but by paying a stipulated sum

money, you make the drunkard, ganrbler, &c. &c., The Àpóstles were also missionaries, but 13 were
exercise rnore inffuence in the salvatio¡.of the unlearned and ignorant men," not having spent
heathea than the prayeÌs of the poor saint, that five or six years at a theologieál seminary, but

all he has to offer; consequentÌy bJ¡ money taught b¡r the lIoly Girost, as no man ever taught.
and works, for without the money they cahnot be And the Lord (not a mission society) cornmandecl
saved. as the work will not go on ; henee it is them; Go ye into all the wo¡ld and preaeh the
made ihe fountain of all good, although the Bible gospel, 6¿cir: Mart xüí; rs. r. Being sent forth
decla¡es the love of it to be .r the root of all evil,', by the 'Holy

Acts xiii.4.
Ghost." i(.Not'a ission board.)-

notwithstanding the same authority testi6es And however averse oi unwilling
that ihe " friendship of the world is enmity with their human nature to suffer for Christ's sake,God." James iv. 4. In the Lord's religious so_ they felt " Wo is unto me if I preach not the

ever$where pr.eaching
Thère is no instanee,

gcs:
ciety are no distinetions bet-ween rieh and poorn but pel." They '. lVent tl¡e.

those you advoeate it is said to him that can worcl." A,cts viii. 4 from
Iy just the reverse: forit says, ,,.fhe multitude

pay $15.0, ¡ú Sit'thou he¡e" as a life-director ; and the ea¡iiest days of..the goËpet ehurc.!, (see

'ìetk&e the g&pet has
,tcts

he t-iat ¡x¡'s $30, ú'theicÉ,'? as a life meerber ; for 8,) to the present timen bee¡.",
the ultimate fate of such see Luke xx. 46 & 4Z

is thegifiiTG&t-Ðph
sent by the voluntary aid of man and his monê¡ir

Again, it is said Salvation but in all cases has been through the persecution
ll. B. \Mithout money and without price. Isa of the sai,nts, and thisperseeution bas in eve¡v i¡I*

aryr" but dirl not inform me iqj'$l¡at part of the
Bible I could learn what wor-lclly insiitution seat
him ; rvho were its..president, secretary, and treas-
urer; and what amount af moneE was requisite to
constifute u m"*ter, director, or life-director.-
Let us test the analogv between the ancient and
modern societies. ?he one consists of ú. the sons
of Godrt' tt a .ueeuliar peo¡rler" ealled out fronr the
world, as were the children of Israel from the land
of Egypt. (rNot of the world.,, John xvii. 14.
The body bf Christ, to be governed in all tirne by
the law given by the Great Heacl, as for¡¡nd i,o the
New ?estament. ''fhe other (in direet opposition

Iv. tr" Butyou make it the gift oprnen, predic.a- stance emanated from the professors of reli,gí.an,
knowledge.upon their money. God's command is, .r Pray zealous for God, but not according toye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he may It came to -A.n¡erica through this means. It isforth laborers," &c. Matt. ix, Bg. But very true that rnan has devised means for spread-your praetice is to look fo an edueation soqiety .to ing what he ealls the gospel among the heathen

rarse up a theological serninary to qualify, and a nations, which Paul calls .. vain philosophy¡,, aadsoeiety to send forth .r pious younob
('another gospelr" which the saints are cautioned'for the work. The cry of a renewed sor¡l against. ft is contended in favor of this system,t'Lold save or f perish.,' But you say a mis_ that !t is of the Lord, because he blesses it by ad,

soa;ety rnust save by sencling the gospel, " or ding multitudes of converts. Now this provee
the heathen will all perish. Again, it is recorded, too ¡nuch for your purpose, because if it is good(Matt. x; 5,) ., These twelve, Jesus, (not a rnis- sufÊcient evidence in your eause, it is equally

society,) sent forth, saying to them, Frovide for the pope of Rome, with whom the rnissiona-
to the declaration of God, ,, My kingdom is not

gold, nor silver, nor brass in your putses.tt r¡r plan originated more than 200 years ágo. By
{åis worldr" John xviii. 26, and {,Be ye Ð{it un-
equally yoked together vyith unbelievers,,, 2 Cor.
vi. 14,) is an anralgamatio¡ of th,e ehurch and
-world, based upon a mone¡r fee for membership;
admitting every grade of moral eha¡aeter that pays
the required sum, and governed by laws framed

Verse 9" But when your laborers have been call. means of his missionaries, he is making more
ed and qualified at these institutions, (aiù sustain- p.roselytes in Ameriea than all the Protestants con-
ed by the worldling and

society) baËied

money,) he must go to They report 200,000 in the United States
mtsslon upon the same founda- rn one.year.

tion,) to have his field of labor assigned and a tike the ancient br¡ilders of the tower of Bs-
salary fired for his services. in gold, or silver, or bel, you bope to ¡each'heaven by the work of your

by theinvention of,, and resting upon, the wisdom- of man. Can you perceive the least similarity in
the twol or do you not see that in all cases you
reoorse the whole ¡ule that the Lord has left to
guide his people, and according to an old ßaying,
e.put the ca¡t befo¡e the horsg,, ald place every

itsequivalent; not being, willing to trust íu the own hands; but although there aro hundreds of
and wisdoqr of the Lord. Paul was a mis_ differe¡t denominations engaged in erecting this

sionary or messenger, but did he apply to a mis- tower, yet there is as great a eonfusion of tongues
board to assign him his field of labor the Lord sent r¡poD

with
the ancient builders.fix the amou¡t of compensation for his services,

ask it:to become seôurity for the Davment í
; but he was eent forth-through the' fersecu-

Youre resPect,
and W. PATlERSON;
No lIn. Hrn¡u Coxorr.
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F. S. Since'writingtheabcve I have. received and must cease when time shall be uo longer ;
Christ in

another letter from the old geridlemàn, but requl" the life of the chr¡rch rvas hicì with

ring no answetr; from which I will give you a few

short extracts.
" In ancient days the church hail little or no use

for rnoney, but now the church has gteat need of
Enoney; it takes the Place of miracies, and with-

out money the Lord's work (which rnan is com- of the öoclies of:the saints,.'all that is earthly'
rnrnded to do,) cannot be done. 'Men and

belong to the totd, he takes antl uses thern as he jij

¡rlea.see."* tt Looh at lvlatt. iv. 17 -24, there he

called r-rpon men to be co'wolkers.with himself, and

promisdd to rnake them fi,shers of men." " You
sce, sir, horv it was' he did cali for.hélp." ,, The
twelve, (with one exception,) were fr¡tnished rvith
po*oe, ito* on high as missionaries to do his work: Th"y are led b¡' tbe Spìrit to contemþlate their
hc wants you zrnd me to do sornething for our own Rom. viii. 19. union to Christ as beins

consists not in fortns andi dr¡-salvation. " to Clnist v¡as ind !s1., Yital. It
w. P. connect;on with tìes, but there is a living connection reaìlY felt

fø,ne lL, L844. Gotl, and as snch and enjoyetl. ÉIis
is shecl abr.oad in

Spirit dwells in them, his love
blood, as in like their hea:'ts, ancl his righteous-

ish beforethe'same.; for both he that sanctifieth and theY NESS p
h

resents thern without spct ol blem
* Such sentiments are the tesult of New School aÍe'sanctified are -all .of ,on e, for'which cause the't rone. In hirn clwelleth âll the fuì ness of' ..r

tn nlm.,tee"ching arid preaching.
rler¡;fsqLl-a miracle to be

Mr. Condit said he un- [Ie is not ashamed to call the rn brethren. tleb' the Godhead boclilY, and the;y are comple'te
the operation of divine ii.4& 11 wlriih is the lIead of all Plinci pality and poyer.

ÉXeacl, from whichinfiuence, not in the ordinarY course of natuie.- The subject
considered io

o[ union to Christ should also be 'fhey, therefore, hold him as the
Now [,have no doubt that 30 years ago his feel-

horiiL¡le án irlea as
an .experimental point of view allthe body, by joints an c1 bands, having nourish-

rngs ¿v'ould have revolted at so Doctrinally we have ploved that such union did ent nlinistered, and kntt {ogether, increaseth
ol. ii. 19.

with
rnonsy tàking the place of the lloly Spirit in re-

i yet constantly hearing such
he with thousands of others im-

exist hefore a.ll tirne, and must continue 1oÌevef : the increasé of God. C
generatlng tnan but we .feel the importance- of tliis "union - to

Christ experirnentally, bya trtre a.nd living faith.
This is beautifltilly illtrstrated'by our Lord's para'
ble of the aine and'branches, 

-The 
branches had

2ð,. It is indôssoluble. Our guílt and condem.
views held forth, nationìn Adam, our transgt'esston

from Gocl, and
of fhe divine

'bibes .and believes them law,,our ãlienation enmitv to all
his pe rfections, could not d issolve that union, nor

their,existence in the vine before their develope' arrest the love of [fim, who for the gleat 'love
C'ã,r e aF, l) e' r lt etter t ment as branches, and their ultimate manifesta- ivherewith he loved us! even when we were deaíl

tion was but a growing out of the
of Chiist's mystical

vlne. So stancl
,f,Oîithe Wa¡wiek Baptist dssociation for 1844.] the members

-body, in rela
The Wørwiek B ap tist -.4ssoc'i,ation, conuened wi,th

church at Warwiclt, June 5 $ 6, L844, to
clturú\'tes composing the same, sends loae i'n

tion to hitr¡sélf. He is the trueVine, and"they are
tiæ the branches, wh ich have Erown out of, or become

vital aonñection with him. Theli¿e manilest in their
tl¿e Lo¡d'. branch ,-,lFs

'God
no life in itself, neither have,the chil-

Dø'aH BnBrsRtñ:- .ú.s the the¡ne of this dren óf ; but as the lìfe of the 'branch is in
letfer,,we present for your consicleration the -sub'

the vine, so.is tÏe
.'Ihe childrein of

life of'the chu rch in.ChrisL
ject of God areas unconcious tÌf "an

úcRfl@d\f N {, ÐEEÆ-gSr'. existence in Christ, until they are quickened bY
of God, as tbough no

*
Volun¡es might be frlÌed in dwelling upon the the llolv Spi¡it' and born

r:rand, gì<trious, and sublime
rf "the õhurch to-Ctnist ber

doctrine o[ the uniori such life was .in 'him treasured qP for them; for
Head, rvithout exhaus: they were by nature children ofl wrath even as

i'rng .the subje;ct, or ulnfolrling one half of its real
ireJuties. ''-fhe testi¡nony'of the scriptures provcs
tnet the,ðhurch of God was created, secured, pre-
served and-sanctifled in ChristJesus fro¡n everlas'
i.iaq : that tlre L<¡id lras been her d'uelÌi'ng place
,n áli o"n"totions, even from eve¡lasting to ever'
iasril,,"l ('Ps¿rlm xc. 1;) that the'church was ciro-
s,en in" hì,i before the foundation of the world,

otheîs"; conseqrìentÌy in the *sa.me alienation from,
God, and from everY thing

son d
ofa spiri'tua[-naf ure as

other men are. The iffereth nothing f¡'om a

servgnt, unlil the time appointed of the father; Jesus oul Lord."
even so -øele all the children of God in bondage. We nright go on to

union, but the limits of
trace the attril¡utes of this
a circular lettel will not

ihat she.should.be holY' and Tvithoút blame before

oermit.. REF"LECTIOI{S.
Brethren,'Ðo You enjoY this vital,

invincible union with'Jesus Christ'!
hcaveúly; and

);i;n in love, an<i that'her sPiritua I lile was as essen- Ðo vou hokl

t:.a)iy anò 'really in
s-mediáto

hirn as her'Spititual Head, him as the ¡lIead over all things to his'
disa.sow all other headshiPs ?

chnrch' and

rç"he:r in hi rial èharaeter.,or heatiship
up, as the natural life

he clo you ìn e drqgon
plurality

r..l¡a-s 'o¡ought
aii nranhinil,

forth. o-r set ¿ncl the-bea-st -which John saw harl . a

was in Âdam tbe natural. head, in of heecls,'but Zion has but one head, one Lord, one
faith.'one baptism, and all his menrbers a¡'e calleii
in one hope o? thuit calling. Do you, luethren,
leceive trli-vour spiritual nóurjshment fro¡n him as
vour [tread i Dqyou honor him asyoi¡r Head'and
"[Iusbanrl, as your Prophet''IJriest, and l-{ing-?
Or are vou ashãmed to be{oun¡i altogetl.rer dissim'
iÌar fi'orn alt the tÌaughters'of ,the Old -rnother of

the ,-lay
grotni

thai God cieated him flere is the true
ol tmio¡:. [[ we had rro existencein -4d-

iì,:nr t\¡c could not have sinneC, bten coudi:mned
n,ni., <ìied in him thousands of'years belore we wele municatecl tn the'people o[ Gorl. 'thrist, -whg

hei-n ; anci.if theehuroh had not in like .rnanner is their Life, is frirmed in them the hope of giory.
Spir-
.Fa.

hra,j a spilitual life in Christ secured, she could Because they al'e sons, God hassent fcrth, the
Ì¿av¿ lro ¡rart or inheritance in the provi:Io¡s o it of hís Son into their.hearts, cry lnSt Abba
r"r+-ce and
heíbi e ti¡e

rnercy which.i?ere treâsured up in him
world began. Ohrist is emphatier:l-ly
his people, anrl'they. pos€ess no spirit-

thernselves until ,Ch¡ist is folmed in

ther. This heùvenly birth brin gs for;th 'the sons [tra¡'lots ?

If rve stand,-thus un.itedto Chlist,'Gcd ; they are not
e flrsh, nor oÊ

tgrn'of 'bloocl, not'. of the
ti:lrt tbe same v'ital union

, mây we not
rvill be dif-t:'re LiÍe of will of..th expect

the: tlead to all tire , menrbers of his
ua-L lil'e i¡ God.'.In..connection w fused from
tþoi;i tiy rege¡eration.
tr¡:ras';¡eri by time, it is

Our union with Adam is God are.blougÍrt into hody ? Or can we be vitally united rv ith Christ,
pelpetuatcd tirrcugh tinie, of all tne fruits of the Spilit; lcve, jo,v-, peace, ¿rnd feel no Special attachment, lt-¡ve and .feilo.w-
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iseci by the rvord of God' 'd flightful exanrPle of
excited bY clerical dem' garded as a lnere sclencet which may be taught ul

rvitnessed in its ex''eivil and religious libertYr
ccmmon schools, as easily as the rùles this kind of ßi'ble'aulture was

.agoguesr aud at the hazzarcl .of theil own lives, the
aritirmetic or of the l)nglish gramrnar' This is pantling infiations of the hun:an minC, i4¡the lato

F¡'otestant actorasacrifice of everY generous and just Sentiment,
rvhat they call Bible culture, be cause they make riots in PhiladeìPhia, when tbe

soek the blood of their fellow citizens' simply be
use of the Bible as a mere t'ext book, and put suc appeared in the streets with rvea pons of death in

cause theY wete bt¡rn in another countryt and re- their hánds, and loud ptofessions of sacretl regard

'fuse to worshiP after the lnanneÌ most fashionable carnal constructions uPon the scriptures as contta-
fol the Bible in theil rnouths, dashing futiously

that tiict all that they declale. ,{ Bible cuiture, IN
ng carnage, dis'among Protestants. It is also rather strange

their use of words, consists in training up the through the stteets, and sPreatli

the children of anti'christ' the daughters of the
children of our land by means of Sunday anC oth- tress ancl conflagi'ation tl:roug'h the city; driving

olo mother of harlots, should engender such +io'
er sectarian schools, to receive their peculial views defenceless mothers and helPless children fi'onr

lent feelings of hostilitY against their mother,
of doctrine. The hypocrisy of their theory will their quiet homes; to wancìet' off into the neigh'

rvben there is not a thing which theY chalge her
appear, v¿hen we cornPare it with what the Bible ,woods, to evatle tl:e cntel vengeance 'of

with, but what they are themselves also guilty'of. t'The.words which I speah' saYs these Profess e<lly Eible 'czthwre d' luffians. Yes,

Seventh. Feari,ng enlâncti'on fi'om tlze eæPansion plainly declares ;
without regard to sext age, or condition, -the hoarY

of the humo'n mi,nil througlt' Bzble culture' The ,Iesus, are spirit and life ;" añd his inspired dpos-
headed, rvith the sleepirg infant, were driven frorn

.tle has inforrned us that the naturral man receiv eth
editot of the Banner betrays a stuPitl ignorance

not the things of the Spirit, for they are foolishness their hornes, a¡d theil houses butncd' a nd in some

the Oltl School Baptists, or unblushing effrontryr
unto him; neither can he know thern, instances husl¡ancìs ancl f,atheis ll¡-¡tchered in the

in asselting that theY fear utter enti.nction from
plesence of+heir weePing and agonizing wives and

which tsible thev are spiritually discerned. God has hidden
aÍy causer much'less frorn tlæ effect dent and rvretched children. !Yhile rve disavol ¿ll fear of
culture is tikelY to 'have rn the expanding of the these things flom the wise and Pru

extinctìon; or that'one af Zion's cords'rvill ever
Old School reveale.-l thern urrto babes ; (6 Fol it is wriÉten, I

human mind. From no cause do the
destroy the wistlom of the rvise, and will br:ing be bloken, or that one of hel st¿kes will ever be

Eaptists fear extinction ; the thing theY knorv
to nothing the understanding of the pludent'- removed, rve oonfess ttra-t rv.e have jtlst groundg to,. i'i:,

.,is uttellY imPossible. Jf ^all the wrath and light'
Where is the wise t *1t"¡e iis the scribe ? w here is feal that the clierished insti¿r:tions of civil and re-

oing of wicked men and devils could annihilate noi God made ligious liberiY arc soon to be destloYecì; that
them, theY would have been extinct long ago.- the disputer of this world ? hath ,!;, ,, Eye hath scenes of bloodsheC, un ¡raralleìed in tÌre'histolY of
a-he God of .Ieshurun is the Roch of their de- foolish the wisclom.of this world

mankind, maY justlY be loohed for' This kind of

fcnce. IIe rideth uPon the heavegs iq their helP not seen, nor eal' heatd, neither have entered into
ßible culture, ttris stealing of Ahe livery of heaven

¿nd in his excellencY on the sky. The eternal he neart of man, the things which Gorl hath .pre'
to selve the clevil in, thre¿tens a more te¡rible cal'

'God'is their Refuge, and unclerneath ther¡a,are his parecl foe them that'iove hi¡n. 'But God hgth.re-
amity than vrhat has, thuS far, been lvitnessed.-

eveilasting arms. Of them it is written; ",Jtrappy them unto us bY his SPirit' for the Spirit
The burning cmbers of that latent fire which has

.art thou, .O.Israel, who is like unto thee, O,peoPle searcheth all things, Yea, the deeP things of God.
been J<inclled, by professed veneration for the Bi-

eaved of the 'Lord, the shield 'of "thy help' and who Folwhat rnan knowefh the things of man, save
tolelant "violenae of

is the sword of thy excellency, and tbine enemles the Spiiit of man which is in him ? even ^eo, 'the bler, ancl abho¡ence of the rn
fanned by just

shall be found liars unto thee, and thou shalt tread things of God knoweth no man but by the Spirit Catholicisnr, is constantlY being

fhat the such religious-news PaPel's as the Banner and Pio'
'tpøn thËir bigh Places." JIad this Nerv School ol God." Nowif it be adnnitted lst'

neer, and bYjust such clergY mgn as, .for'more thân

editor said thai himself and brethren had hoPed Bible co¡itains the wqrds.which'God has spoken ;
eight weeks Prior to the riot labored incessantlY te

perversion of the use of the 2d, that Lis words are'spirit"and'life, 3d, 'that the
through theír 'wiched

natural 
.man 

or buman mind cannot the bring it on, and even nov/' while ihe voice
,t'i,rl

is'ôiying,to
of the

extinction of the Old recelve
heav-,Eible, úo,Procur'Þ ;the utter

poken truly, for things of the Spirlt ; 4th' that thev ca'h only be blood of their butchered victims
School BaPtists,'he woultl have s

"of the Spirit to re- en.for vengeancér,llots.and schemes are beirg ag'
they have given the most abundant demonstratton known bY sPecial revelation

itated by the same combined interests to consum'

"of that fact; but their hopes shall perish, for the generated or spiritual people, How is it possible
mate their work of cruelty and death'

¡nouth of the Lord has so pronounced uPon them: that fleSh and blood can communicate spiLitual in-
Eighth. Seehing the aid, of popefy to eæcluile

,Sut wbile v¡e bave nothing to fear in regard to struction tothehun¿an mènd'? It is preposterous'
the heat:enlE r:al wme fr om scJrcols, \Mhen, where,

extinction, we have just cause to look flor oppres' wicked, and blasphen¡ous.to uiter such a-bomina-
arad hov¿ have we sought the aiiì ofl popery for that

-sron, persecution and violence frorn the entire anti- ble things. (

or for any other purpose ? Ti¡e chalge is as false
"christian interests uncler the rvhole heaven' tt For If it were possible to instruct the natur¿ì mtDo

and

"tberefore we bôth labor ancl suffer reproach' be- of mañ in the things of the'kingdom of Goil, and as the source from which it emanates is base

'we by a course of scholastic drilling to make them degraded. 'Ihe Catholics occlrpy the same
1càusewe trust'ip tìie livine''God.'' Yet-are

grountl in regard to rnaking a mere school book of
'tt [n notbing terrified b¡r our adversarúes; which untìerstand the things of which tbe scriptures tes

daughterb, onlY tlie
to thena is an evident token'ôf perdition, but to us tify, these arminian,pedagogues woul d be.very fal the Bible as their Protestant

of salvation, antl that of God' lFor unto'us-it'is frorn wishing to force the Bible into schools, lest Catholics at this time manifest a far more toler'

the fallacy of their own creeds should be exposed ; erant and republican'spii:it' fhey coitend for
given, in the behalf of Chnstt noi only to believe

but knowi4g as they do that -a mere theory of their rights to use their own bible tn their ov¿n

on hinr' but also to suffer for his sake."
schools, and ale willing their Protestant offspring

Before we Pass this item of New Schoö'l railery; scholastic divinity, or as they callitrof 'Biltle cul'
shall have the same privilege, buf thay object' and

let us examine'the composition of this terrible im' tur er' will make as many .Catholics as'Protestants,
too, to being taxed to Pav f,or teaching a

age, which the Banner man thinks has flighten ed as maÐy beli.evers in ,deismr'unitaiianism, univer'
Proiestant version of the Bible in anY school..-

the OId School BaPtists so excessrvely, to wit salism, aotl many other isms, às it will of what they
They do not ask that Frotes tants or others shoulil

'The erytansi,on of the hunan mi,nd' tkrough Bible deem orthodox disciPles, theY are willing to use
Catholic Schools, or 'that

.cahure. the Bibleas their 'f,ather the devii has.óften'done be taxed to suPPort
foiced uponabomin¿ble sPeculations. bibles shoulcl be the cômmon

Ey Bible culture we Presume'íthe '¡vtitelq¡¡ø'rld to give currencY to'their
schools,,b¡rt they are unrvilling that the Protestants

have us understand.that kind of ''religioue drilling 'lo prove beYond successful con tradiction . that

of the carnal rnind of man, "which, 'i'nstead there is'no sincerity,in their',pretended venera tion take such liberties with tl¡e øòsrmon

.choolr, asthey,are unwilling in return to .allo¡v
'þumbling tho soul before God, as the wor;k"of the of the Bible, we challenge

them. ,The,FLotesíants would think it'vety haril
'.F[oly Spirit invariably does, whore souls,a're taqgh! thenr to, poi nt out^.one- siPgle,

if ,theitat'holicrbible.'should be 'adopted as a. text
..of God, will. inflateryith
ee,oifr.,and +ain boasti4g'

pride; in the.BiNe wh'ichrthey ilo'notdeny i'or ioneìle'
the common-schoolg, andr they'ivould im-

in ryhich religion ,is, ligicxrsnsentiwrent' ùÌùièh thev' l¡old, that js
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:*nediate.ly rvithdlarv their ohildren, if they coulcl has acknowleged that those rvhom God has raised not suit.the l{ew School, they are completely adap-
ted to the sphere in which God has called them to
move, and all the calunony ancl abuse heaped on
thern is only carrying on the war between the ac-
cr,¡sers and the God af Zion.

'uot their supnort from such schooìs; nol coulcì up io preach his gospel, because not versed in the
they be ce¡rsurecl for doing so. Why .theil are classrcs, áre jguorant. Tluly they may be igno-
:they so unwilling to clo unto others as they would rant of, many of the sciences, they may þe but
.that others shonld do to them ? Bu-t they fell us poor scholars in the .erutl.ition of the world, but
the Catholics hilve always beer a.persec'oting, op-, ii tirey are not called to teach.; their calling is of
pressive, and cluel ,people rvhenevcr they have God, and they are réquired to speak.as theßpiLit fllder "Daaid, tr enox and, the Li,ttle pòneE Assocà-

atàon of Missourì.-\t willbe recollecíed by some
of out readers, that;l letter appearecl in the ?th
number of the current volume,.(during our ill-
ness,) signecl Isaac \4'rightr grossly impìicating
EldelS. Lenox andLittle Piney,{,ssociation ; dl
for the inse¡tion.of which we apologized in asuþ-
sequent numbsr"

We are now favored with a letter from Ekler
D. Lenox, and rninntes, ,by which he has ably
defended himself and brethr.en from all such impli-
cation. The.copies of minutes containing a sum-
nrary of faith held'b.y the {.iitle Piney and .the
Thi.rd,Creek :l,esociations, shows a strong contrast
in favor of the Little Piney, of ,vhich brother
Lenox is a membq¡'. ?he minutes show that the
Little Finey have ,strugg.led hai.cl .and long to
defend the cause.of truth against the sophistries
and beresies .of :the arminian Baptists, calletl
SegtarøteandUnited, lVe wish to do justice to
all, and it is ãmatter of .regret that any commu-
nication ealculated to misrepreseu.t and injure.our
brethren should have found its rvay into our col-
umns; but since it is so, -in,ou.rjudgtnent, a.pro-
tracted discussion,...çr.eontro.vels¡r on the subjecto
through the Signs, would have little or no ienden.
cy to repair the iirjur,y.

'.IVith those .who are. pc.quainted .with the parties
nothing.is required,and to those who have only
read the charges in the Signs, this expianatios
will be satisfactory.

,gained the ascendency. This we acìmit: ancl so shall give thern uttelanee, not in the exceilency of
have the Plotestants, invaliably,. lvhelevel they speech which man's wisdom.teaches, but with the
have hacl the oppoltnnity ; and we could just as abilify that God giveth. T'he New SchooJ, armin.
.safely trûst the one as the other v¡ith poiver to ian, and woihmongral:preachers require the wis-

dom of this wolld th¡rt they may knorû how to use
guiie. and to handle the rvoril of God deceit-
fully, 6 beguile unstable souls, and by feigned
worcls,nnd fair speech to allwe, through much
rvantonness of the flesh, and rnake merchandise
of their hearers. Bui the Oìd Sehool Baptists,
who ha"ve laid aside all guile and l'enounced the
hidden things of dishonesty, and desire not to
lvalk in claftiness, havc no occasioD to learn the
tricks.of scholastic divinity, and tlrey can well
afford to be ignolant of ihat solt of science in

pelsecute. The very .worst featu,res of Catholic-
ism that couid be culled from the rvhole history
that people, would suffe¡ vçry little by fair ccm-
parison rvith the late scenes at,FlrilacleÌphia.

Äs for curself, rve have no objection to the Bi-
;ble beingtsed in the schools, rvhere all parties who
havè an interest in the schools desire it; but to
impose it by coelcive means upon those rvho have
objections, and steal their rnoney, or !n any other'
way rob them of tl¡eir substance, to pay fol thc
imposition, is dishonest, and thelefole we do op-
pose it. 'Fhe cause of 'religion t'equires no dis. which the l)[ew School make tl:eir boast.
honest measures, no oppression, no unjust advan- Tenth. Acltnowlegàng tl¿øt tt¿e Old, Schaol palpit
Éage to be taken fol its support ; and thát hind is frlled, u:ith ignarance.-By rvhom tbis acknov¿-
religion which rvill not bear .its orvn weight, but legement has L¡een macle we are not . infor.mecl.
requires legislation or other coelsive or fraudulent There was an acknowlege&ent .of the kind once
-¿traeasures to.sustain it, is not the religron of
Lord Jesus Christ. We are fully convinced that

made by a councii of learned divines, .concerning
two vely distinguished Old School Baptist p,reach-

it is not froma loveof what the Bible contains,
.that the Plotest¿nts -ç¡ish to qualrel about it; but
;4heir object is like thaú of the idolatrous Jervs,
who fasted for strife and debate, to smite rvith the
fist of rvickedness, ,to grind the face of the
.poor, &c.

tsut while the eilitor cil the Banner charges us
f,alsely with seeking aid.fronr the Catholics, let him

" revierp his.oún pages,:ancl see to .:ühorn he has

ers, which the teader nray find recorded, Acts iv.
13 ; but as the eclitor of the .Banner seems to

but little of what that sacred record teaches,
we conclude that he allucles to some other acknow--
legement, made by the,OlC SchoolÈaptists them-

ves, lilie'that, for instance, recorded 1 Cor. i. &
ii. chapters, especially i. 2l & 27. ,ff this is the
kind of ignorance that is charged upon our OId

hool pulpits, would to Goçl they were mole abun
awarded the distinction o[ " Apostie of 'femper-
ance." -fs tt.Father lXattherv" a papist ? and is
he not the acknowleged apostle and high priest of
New Schoolism ? Wl¡o then amon€f the -Baptists
have sought alliance rvith ,the papisis ? Can vou
tell, friend Buck ?

Ninth. Forcing a necessitE for 'enytlanatzons

dantly filled th-an they arç. W'e shrink not at'the
Srn*xee Evo¿urroN óF TErNGs.-Trhoso re-

ligious denominations which profless to protest
against .pgpery .on account qf the,persecuting
spiritof the papists, havé.culieil from,the history
of papal pelsecution the bitterest features of re.
ligious iutolera4ce, and are now reacly to wage a
war of eãterminptionag4inst 'fhem, as :though the
same iniólereat spiLit in pi:ofessed Proiestants were
mqre excusable than in the Catholics. Now, in
the turning about of the tables, the once ferocious
and.persecuiing.Cathc'1ics are pleading for the per-
petuity of the,free and liþeral institutions of our
republican government; for the enjoyment .of
the rights of conscience, which we had supposed
w.êre secpred to all classes of AmericaD citizene
by our coristitution ; for,liberfy .in a,boasted land
of freedom, to worship God accordiúg to -the dic-
tates of their own conscienceg,.and to educate
their,childten,without subjecting: them te. the cory-

rupting influence of an oppcsite sectarian bias.-
The cause of christianity and republicanlqm is
now,plead.rvith th¡illing eloquence in our country
by the papists, at the expense pf blood and treas'
ure, .while !þ ,ç.ude of oppression, anarclyt
hierarchy,a.qil intolelauc-e, is su pported bw. Proteq"
ta nt combiqationp,.se¡ f-Ðtyle{ el)nr¿ g eli, c. pl. ( W,bQû

reproach,altemptecl tc,Lre iast -on us, ifor we see
calling, how that not man¡r wise _men after thê

flesh, not many mighty, not many noble are caTlè*d;
but God hath chosen'the ,fo¿lish things of the
v¿orld to confouncl the wise ; and'God hath chosen
the weak things of the w<¡rld to confoun.cl the

of the Scriptures from aclmowleged' which are mighty ; ;that no flesh shoulti glo-
rfhe thought had-never entered our mind, that the ry in his presence, if we had any use for 'iearned,
leaching of rvtrat the alminians call religion, or åi- wise, and mighty men we could obtain them with.
ble cultare.in schools wouid,or-could supercede the out much difficulfy, from our New School cotem-
necessity of preaching the gospel by those whom poraiies who manufacture them to order, ançi.keep
God has. called to the wo¡k, of the ministry ; but it a constant suppl"v of them.on hand, .they 'being
really appears, from the remark.in the ßanner, that always ready to hnock them down to the'highest
this is one imporiant object with them, to incorpo- bidder. But we have no use amoug the Old
ratereligion vrith the classics;ancl theri forb.id al.! but School íor an-v.other than.those.whom.ourGod iq
elassical scholars pleaching. 'fhus the proscrip- pleased to furnish.
tion of the ministers of the gaspel 'whom God But if our accuser means to insinuate that the
has called to the work, and .who are generaìly preachers among the Old School are ignorant of
found among the unlealned. -But the poor sclib- the gospel, of the work,of 'the :Spirit, he under-
bler is rnuch mistaken if he supposes that ¡re re- stands not ¡vhat he says,-nor .whereof he affirms,
quire to force a necessity for explaining the Sclip- the men of the Banner d¿ Pioneer .would cast
tures ; a necessity is laid trpon all such as God àspersions upon the nrinisters of therOld.School,

let thern -kn+w that-.we do not manufacture our
ministerç, we.receive none arnong us.e.Scept such
as.we'beieive'the'King of Zion'has-raised up, , cal.
ied,.qualified, and sent among us and .if thgy d9

has sent and rvo to them iflthq/ preach not r

gospel ; and the more thq¡sçeo4f the mac
pf men upon the subject the more dc¡ they'feel con-
¿trained to 'ú Cry alo.ud and spare not." B.ut
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a burlesque on the term !) Dicl Christ or his Ä PEEP THROUGTI TI-IÐ SCREEN: ward superintendent, ot' on that of.' any other per-

evangelists burn dorvn ttre tem¡les of the Jews or Or outlines af the ltlan bE uÌticlr'.aunton af cl&tc4i
anil state po[icE is proncsed to be eiectcd, in the
State of New Yorlt, unil ulti;n'aicly tlu'oughout
the Unäed States.

of, u.rrquestionable poprul¿¡ ¡¡i¿1y.

Fagans? Did he or they strive to establish their Srventh. l,et a Ði¡frict School 'Jour'nal be ptrb-

cause by incendiary appeals to the vilest passions .ìshed at the expense of ttre State: let it be sub-

of the most depraved ? Did he or they lead on First. The establishment of a State Superin-
t to the rvill ancl rliLeciion of the Siate SLrper

thc ruthless mob to butcher dorvn their opponents, tendeít. of Common Sôhocls" rvlio rnust profess
intendent;. let rt contáin and l¡ea¡ to every dis-

and drench the earth rvith human bìood ? This strong and sincere attachment to tlie Purr:st
trict his irnpcrial m¿ndates r,vith-spcetl and des-

designation, trulE etsange!åcø2, is about
pnn- patch, and let tlie b¿rilancé of its pages be -filledas aPproPil- ciples of Jeffersonian dernocracy, but in healt be with able and,eloqrrent reports; cssays, pufÊngs,

ately applied to the protestants of the nineteenth a repudiator. of täe seirtimenis of'that. erninent
century as rvas that of his Holiness to the pope statesman, tÍ¡aÍ,'.' an aísolute and'Tasting seuera)zce

&c., for the pu:'pose of mannf¿cluring pr-rblic

at a formel Period. of church aniû Siate," togethcr wílh " EEuøl and
opition in favol of our noble Plussian schocl srr,'s-

r Will not this state of thirgs have a much great-
enact justice to all nten. of uhatè-ter state or !)er

ienl: let the cleigy also, so many o[ them as are

er tendency to attgment the strength and numbers
sucsi,bn, religi.ou.s or Ttoli,iical,'," are inCisprysible to

rcally intelested in fhe pious and l¡cne volent work

of the eathoiics in our couÐtry than to carry out the perpetuity oí a republican and free govern-
of proscribing thcir neighbois. a.nd estaìrlishing a

the desings of their pelsecuters ? Can the eom' ment. Such a State Superintendent, suìrjcct tc
unift¡rm kind .of religion of their orvn peculiar'

*ór, ."n.u of the community fail to see tbat the the influence of dominánt sect¿riãrt pleÎàtes, antì
solt, be allorved to rvrite largely for the Jout'nal,

spirit manifested by the Catholics during the late clt.¡thed rvith absolute and despotic powrir over the
and inasmuc.h as thet'e are so¡ne baclly clisposed

excitements at Fhilaclelphia and Ne¡v York is far sects. of Gld School Baptists, Qualìersn Jervs,

preferable to that manifested by their oPpres-
10,3?5 school'districts of the Statc, and fiom Catholics, &c", wbo may have conscienl.ious scrr¡-

sors. Read a few of, the infiam'matoly arfieles
rvhose irnperial decisions thcre is nc aLrPeal. ples as to the propriety of reacling s:rid Jout'nal,

ia any of the popuiar religious journals, especi-
Second. The executive a,lpoiritiirent of 67 theref,cle let a lar'¿ be made, and sèvere penalties

ally the " Baptist Record," of Philadelphia, and
Couniy Supcrinicnden-ts, sulrject to the ordels annexed, to conr¡rel evely distiict in the state to

contrast them with such as the following, from
the State dignitary, ancl undet' salar¡r of sufficient ieceive, preserve, and tt'anstrit to their posterity,

the Catholic Bishop of ÞhilaCelphia, and then de.
amount to secure the success of the plan, as a matter the said Joulnal with its contents

eide in which party may be t¡¿ceC the most legi-
paramount impoltance. Let the deer peonle have Ðighth. ,{s a convenient prctcxt for proscri-

ble traits of tt¡e man ofl Sin.
as little as possible to do c!ther v;ith electing or bing and persecutirig those who believe that pure

From the Public Ledger, of Philadelohia. in
rejecting these county ofiTcers, that they may be religion is a reveìation. ftom tlod by his Holy

time of the late riots.
precisely what the State Supelintendent would Spirit, ancl not a mere branch of education, and
have them to be. who are therefore opposed to the profanation ofO<- TO TIIE CATËTOI,ICS OF THE CITY ThiLd. To plevent the people flom prying into the Bible to give culrency to unholy a¡d wicked^q.ND COUNI'Y OF PI{ILADELPHIA.-I-The
the " fait' business tra,nsacttonsl) of this establish-melancholy riot of yesterday, which has resulted
ment, let a torvn superintendent be provrd'ed fol

intrigue and religious speculation, let a larv be en-
in the cleath of'several of our fellow beings, calls
lbr our deep sorro-w. trt becomes aìl who have
had any share in' this tragical scene to humble
tihemselves before God, and to sympathize deeply
and selious'ly with those whose relatives and
friencls have fallen. I ealnestly conjure all to

every town and ward in the state, lvith suffrcient
acted, either by the legislature or by the mob,

pecuniary intlucement to r¡ake him the pliant
that all public schools shall have prayel's, learned

tool and sounding ecbo of the state and county
pla¡¿ers, said or read ia them by the licensed and

superintendents.
duly qualifiecl proficients of the Normal Schools ;

Fourth. Let the trustees of all the cor¡mon
that åhe Bible shall aTSo be read aod expôûnded by

avoid all occasion of excitèment, and to shun all them to the scholars, and that the singiag of re-
publie pJaaes of, ass€m trl_v, and to do ¡othing that schools of the state be bound by law and penalty' igious songs and hymns sh¿ll take the place of¡n anj'way can exasPerâ
all men, and charitY, with

te. Ibllow peace witb to confiine themselves in all their offici¿l duties to
out which no man shall

the sovereign mandates of the army of superin-
grammar and aliihmétic in the schools. Ey this

eee God. t FRAI{CIS PATRICK,
Bishop of Fhiladelphia. tenclents, placed over them by the legislature, anri

means, the¡e is a fair prospect that out lancl, lihe

Philadelphia, May ?' 1844. vested with discfetionaty power to veto the
the streets of Philadelphia, may be soon soaked

contracts made by the trustees in behalf of thei¡
in hr¡man blood, and the pious hearts of the pro-

Rppr,v to gn. Bunnouçrrs.-l¡ our last num- respective distlicts, &c. ef this plan made to exult.in the success of

ber, br. Burroughs enquired whether Eld. Leland Fifth. Let $SqeOO be appropriated to lhe es-
their entelprise.

*as still iiving, and lvc have since received a note tablishment of a Normal Sctrool, placed under
Ninth. Let ìangc and expensive conventions ôf

from br. Joel R. WlH.i.amqenquiring whether the the immediate supervision and govÞrnment of the
the legal officers of this standing almy be held;
and let tl¡em avail thernselves of the services of

book containing his lile, *ritings, &c., proposed superintendent, and the regents of theuniver- guests of iilust¡ious bleedir,g, frorn other
{o be published by sister Greene, is yet published, sity, for the purpose of drilling ?,ll such as shall be and nations,.togeÉher with members of the
&c. In answer to.the first enquiry, we refer our allowed to teach sehools in the state, uirtil they legislature, goyernors,. sheriffs, lawvers, counsel-
brother to the obitL¡'a¡y of EId. John Lelaadr pub- duly uriderstand what part they are to act &c., all mingle in th¡ese assemblies, and let
lished in the Signs of the Times, voì' ix.' nó. 3, in the lvo¡'k of sectarianizing every school in the the consolidated wisdom of these conventions be
by which he will l¡e iriformed that Eld. Leland de" state, and how to rnanufacture consciences for the

employed in glave deliberations, upon the best
parted this life on the evening of the 14th of Jan. young and rising generations, to be ayailabie at and most efièctual means of securing the great
uary, 1841, aged 86 years. In regard to t the ballot boxes in a future day.

end and design of this whole system.
conteräplated publication, weare not able to say Sixth. Let monev be appropriated by the state,

Tentb. Let the religious Journals of ôur ownwhether it has gone to press or not. Âll neeessa- for the esteblish'ment of district school libraries,
countryr whichar'e to.be favored by the success ofry information may be obtained by addressing and let the $tate Superintendent recommend all
these operations, speak out in the highest aceents

.ð{iss F. L. Greene, Lanesborough, Berkshire co, tbe districts topurchase the l¡ooks.for the library of approval., and tell how verv, impious, illiberal,rtIass. the firrn of 'r Ifarpers" of the city of New
impolìtic and degrading it is to be found oppos-ingAs many others may be solicitous upon tÏris sub. York, of rvhich firm the present paiozs Native
such a system of pure and disinterested benevo-þct, we would suggest to sister Greene the pro" American mayor of that city is the principal, and lênce. .A.nd lef tbe literary and the politicalpriety of giving some farther notice through the Iet all books bought through the indiscretion ofthe
presses of the state and nation be suborned, to.Signs.

no doubt
lf the work should be published, we have tru¡itees from any other estabhshment, be

to rejection frorn the libraries by the State
subject

unite in carrying out these measures i that all whomany of the ¡eaders ot the Signs would Super.
vish. to secule a copy. tntenCent, on complaint of any county, town, or may wish for office, or porver, of profit or honor,
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rnay be fairìv warned :ancÌ advised ,of what wiil
secure theiI clevatioir.

tr-ast. (tsut not of rninor importance.) Let all
who dissent from this ploject of.piety and benevo-

of religior-rs fails, rviih their apparatus of wheels
:fortunc, sham post offices ,1or the sále of love

dred families, of gener.ally, the poor.er classes of
the Catholics. Of these farnilies rve are told

letters, lotteny and of her ¡)ious gambling, in aid some are believed,to have per.ished in the flames,
uot-being aÌlowed by the.infulrated mob to leavethe lordls treasuly? Or.shguld these two Old

Ience, be branded with iufamy, ancl let à11,,, balh School B.a¡tists, aftcr conring out fr.om the inner their burning houses; s<.¡me of .those ,Iho luere so
smøIl ønd, greal, rich.ancl poar, free and, bonil, re-
eeiue a mark in their ri,gltt l¿and, or àn theàr fore-
head, ; titat.rto nxan may buy or sei\, saue he that
î¿ath the mar,k., or the nane of lhe beast, or the'" 
number af his name."

Let the foregoing rules be attendeci to, and the

plison where their fbet had been maclc fast in the fortunate as,.to escape the f,ur¡ .cf .the conflagra.
stoclis, be usheled .inio a .Baptist 'l{eligious Tea tion wer:e shot clorvn in the streets by professetlly

, to .regale themseives où :ice elea'rns, hot Protestant Native dmericans, and othcrs, inclu
oysters, ¡rrize poundcakes anC sweetened water, in
contrasting the present .with the past wouid they
not i¡rvoluntari ly exclaim, t., O te m1torar.O,aleFoB ?,1

ding males"and females, infants and hoary head-
ed, tlecle¡.rit anrlinÊr:med, fled to the neighboring
woods, where senre ,of them remained, withoui
shelter, rvithout silccoi, lvithout breatl, and with+
outsympathy.for,sqveral days and nights, being
¿fi'aid toshow.the¡nselvgs.to their enraged perse.
cutors.

What a paragr.aph must a.faithful record of,this
afi'airpresent in the history of the lgth century !
Shor¡id it net be .written in letters of blood, to
show in future generations that .the .Fr.otestants,
when in the ascendenc.v of might, can be as in-
tolerant, as.pelseeuting, as cruel, as revengful, and
as desperate.,as.Dagans or papists of any country t

Oh the hypocrisy of these wolves in sheeps,

day is not far distant when all thaÉshall remain to
us of that civil and religious liber.iy, .for wbich our
fathels perished in the field of carnage, rûill con-
sist in a rnel'e name, and tile bitter recolÌection of
what we heue bcen. May heaven avert the storm
.fhat ga'.hers over our heads,

Jl{ass Meeting at Goshen on gatyyil¿g last._
Owing fo the heavy anci incessant rain through_
out the day, a.verfl,l.rgc portion of ttre citizens of
this county,who feel a deep inter.est in the pro_
posed refcrrn of our..Common.school system were
unable to attend. The meeting,was Ì¡owever or_

COì{GR,E GÂ1'IONAL SINGING. gariized, as we understand, by the appointment
'Tbe etlitol af the Baptist Recorcl in remarking é.. H, Sinsabough, Esq., as chairman, aud ad

;qpon an alticle, fi'orn.¿no'ther paper upon this sul_r .joulned to rneet at the .sarne place, (the Court
' .ject,'hcictrs the followìirg language, viz_ : Flouse at Goshen,) abouf .the .2gth or 30thí Thin- pcint has fot some time beeu decicled in August next, of which mole particular notice will.our min(ls-that the m¡lsic fi'om a scientific choir begiven.in d¡,re tirne. tr{acl the day been-favora- clothing ! who, under the base and wicked .pre-

is not auy.part of conglegational rvoLship. .Let
ng.in our churches, but let us

ble, an iwrurense gatirering of the ¡reopìe would tence of zeal fü the Bible, of love for liberty, andus have go<irì
have that kind

singl have shoived the thrilling interest which is,felt ardent dcsire for.the goocl of ,rnankind, .could forof singing, in which all the congre-
gation can " Joì n

ttlone,
with sweet accord, in hymns upon the subjecf. eight or ten-weekslabor .with.the niosf indefati.

-around the t What would P¿ul an.l Silas gable zeal and perseverance to bring about those
think of the r¡rusie in some cf,our churches at the painful, disgraceiul, and hear.t r.ending sce'hes.present Cay ? Well did they shuclCer at the sight of those fear- *It would be well for some churches to consider ful words which were left perfectly legible upon,seriously the many objections that are urged

They are sLrch..indepcndent.against
,úhings,

theil choirs. the walls of the ruinecÌ building, ,,.rrrn tonp
that there is no governing them"', sElTE," 4nd cêuse;.the same to he er¿sed. The

There are some otber practices .very common rrì same conciousness of burmng guilt, which caused
the New.School churches, to which we rvill call the knees of Belshazzar to srnite o,.ne êgainst the s
the attention of our frisnd Jewell. ff he thinhe other, led thenr to build ,a.screen before the walls
that Pa.ul .and -Silas .would be,.surprised to find of St. 'Àûgustines, ¿nid Jrideril¡eir guilty faeesç
modern reìigionists worshipoing with . Êddles, and but.no erasute of the writing on the wall, or
choirs of hired infidels, oigans,.and.other machin_ EvER sîÀTE oR pnRsulsrow, RELIGIOTIS -ORPOLI'IICÄL." Our fathers designed lo rpake

thisla¡d.É6an.asylum for the oppr.eÃsed o_f all na.¡ie¡s"-þuf .¡srv we find indiviriuals l¡a¡dinE thern-
selves togefhe¡ todefuat the glorious,desie-n. and
to prevent those rvho have hãd the nrisforiune to
be born i¡ other countries fronl enioyins the orivi-
Ieges-of freemen. Addecl to thisi zälqts:have
manifested a disposition to deiry to those who clif-fcr with th^eq, 9n questions ófl religion, the en_
Joymentsot nghfs guar.antied unrler the coustitu-
tion,.and forsomc firne past an oiltcry lias been
made against the church which has felt the ven-
geance of the Fhiladelphia rnob. .lhe srririt of in_
toler¿rnce which has gotten r¡p thc Native -Ameri-
can party, must be checiied, or we mav exoect a
repetition of the scenes which ha,¡e disiraced
Fhiladelptria" " - I{agerst own Mu il.

fencingbuilt befo¡e the house can hide their. wial¡.
ery, what cioes he think .rvoulcl be their astonish- edness from the scrutiny of an avenging God.

E IfI."'4.G.nrent at.r¿,it¡essjcg the rC il.-roarJ. improvements Û3..TIIE I.ORD SÐ
+vhieh'have been .nrade i.n pr.eaching, in dispensing
,with the ofeuce of' the cross, in accomodating the Roulett, Pa", Mag 16, 1844.doctring, the.manner and delivery, to the taste ancl Bnoru¡:r .Bn¡.sn :- Will yo.u. please irsert indesire of the fashionable, poìite, anrJ wealihy oi the Signs, that the. Allegany tsaptist I,ssociation
fhe world ? \{bat creclit would thev bË con rviìlrneet, if the l-ord is will ing, .with ttre OId
Strained to award the ,,.Pr.csident, .Drrecfors, & School Baptist chlnch.at.$ou lett, Fotter co., Pa.
Co." of the colleges and theological seminaries,

on"Fliday pleceCing lhe :2d'[,ord's.eiay in
L844. A general ..4:ttç.ndance of ririnisters

July,
f,or getting out such swar.ms of tütg¡frngered,

aqd
ora- brethren of . the.Eeme 4aith and .order fr.orn sisterItors for our velvet cushioned. pulpits,! And pray_ associations.is earnestly solicited.'Ihose fi.om.a

ing too; should Paul and Silas, wtro, in their day, distance. will inquile for
whete we hope they r,vill

.Brother'Bebbe, come

John or Burre I Lyman,
received.knerv lrot how to pray as they ought, hut had to he affectiorìately

depend on the Spirit -to hef p their in6rmities, gov-
lhen and spe us.iÊ possibly

ern theit desires, ancl direct their affections, when
you can, and bring in conrpany..rvith. you ,as many

of rhe.Cld stainp as feel as thoughof the Elders
they come.to .heal. oui modeln scientific cle rgJ S.cnxn cn r$E f,.{,TE uors.-Returnihg frorn thev can cofne, .fqr.ive are f'eiv ¿nd.weak.
say or read their.players to the gods of .nrissions, oul iate vis-it,atthe southr we calleC at Fhiladel- IÍJ-üP"REL LYMÅN, Cor. Sec.
Sabbath,Schools, and of other n¡odern . religious phia, ancl in company.rvith brethlen Trott;J,each-
inventions; pra.yers peif'ormecl ,by quantity in the man, Conklin, I)oland, and oihers, passed thr.o.ugh

'Norrcs.
-We 

are requested to give notice, for- ..' latest fashiotr and rnost popriìar sty Ie,.tbe value the infolmation of tlistant. brethren, ministers, and

rvhich to be estiarated in d<.¡llars and
tÌrose parts of the city rvhich show the most ,mel; pel'sons concerned, t hat t hc'O j tl. St: l¡ool Predes.

cents ? What ancholy rnarks of the violence of' the late..riots.- tinarian Eaptist church of .1-i'inchester. Picblc co.,
Ohio, have.changctl the.tirne cf tlici¡. siiried churqh
meefings, and rvill hereafter holct thcnr statectìy. o¡
the Satuldays precetliug the Ist Sunday in ôaqh,r
ffìontn.

would be their opinion of traptism performed in About one hundreel huiicìings had been destr,oyed,
tubs and cisterns, i¡r the b¿rse¡nent of. the rneeiing including tivo of the nlost magr¡i.ficeut houses of
house, lvith a¡r¡raratu:s to rvarm the r,vater in colcl priblicworship in the city,.and one C¡itholic serni-
weaÉher? of rhe sr.¡irsíituiion of colcl rfuater for naly : Éhe balance. of those hea ps. ôf ruins had Brother Jewett is also requcs'.ed to publis.h *lthq#;ne in the adrr¡inist¡ation of the Lord's :supper ? been ihe pea{jeÍrble resideqces o[ al¡òut two nolicç"
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@BtrBUABYo tìes of kindretl or friendship. But rvhilsi syrnpathy .thus
held dominion over his heart, his mind cxercised its office

Burdett, l[. Y., Mag 30, 1844, with activity and f¡cedom. Although prudent in tl:e rnode 'f he following ageús
and trânsmit to

are duly authoriscd to collect"

of expressing himself, his opinions lverc the resuit of con- Ìeccipt the edi+-or al-l mone¡¡s due to tlro

viction; and in.all madte¡s ¡ea-son and truth were the
of tiie 'Iimes:-

g-uìdes of his judgment' If perfeciicn in a-11 ihcse ¡cl¿1ions i\[¿r.rp.--Eìrìet Phi]ander Iialin'eìÌ, l{m. Eustice, Jolla'

belie.;ed bv all
Bailey

I{lupssrne.-Joel Fcrnal ii: -of life ever,united in a huncan being, it is

andpaltf¡!]tàrlv by one who had t!¡e bcsi
jurlgingìífue his acquaintance, to bave d

Nnw
opFoitunilies l\fu ssrcsustrts.-Ðavid. CoÌe, Ðavid tlark
isplayed itscìf in Corixr.crrcur'.-Elder A. B. Goìrismith, \4 illìam Stanton'

!lilliam N. Bcel¡c.
the subject of this obituarY'

ÀI.a¡v Yoar.-Eldbrs G. Conklin, trìeeC Btrr¡ili, Thomas
tIílI, Eplrraim Crocher, Martin Salrnon, J. Ð. Wiicox, i\ich-
ol.as D.--fr.ector, Ð. Ð. Jewef.t, D. Fiatt, Oharlcs Iferritt;
and brctlucn L. L. Vuiì, J, "/atighl, 'I'llonlas l'auihner"
Ccrneìius Shous, \1¡m. .lt{urruy, Ðcct. 1vm. B. SÌarvson'
Corneiius I'Iogal:oorn, Arnos liart, T,emucI Earle, Gidco*
Lobdcll, ûìcoìint \\lcst, Sar¡ucl C. Lìndsicl-, Charles lVood-
ward,Jalles iìoilinson, 'I. Bishop, Sarruel l\'Icad, 11¡m..
Sharp,Jacob lVincìrel, Juu,, A. A. Colc, A. Btuirdage'

He was a me¡nber of the BaPtist 'churqh for rnc¡e than

thirty years, and the menrbe¡s of that sacred house Enen'

him lvell)and cantestify to his huml:le and sirioere devo-

tion. Tothecoìd and silent tornb, wbele his bcdy norv

lies ri'ith its mother dust, he has ca¡rìed. those good quali-
tieq, Why then should s'c droÞ a sympathizirg tea'r lor
such an uprigiri and pious rnember o.e*the ehurcìr cf God ?

Ne'vs Voili cily.-Samucl Á.!lan, [70 tr ispcnrrd strccl.]
Je nsuvl-Eld"r's Clrrìslopirci Su1',Jirn, Jarncs O.

'TVhy should we s'ish to recall him u'ho has go7ìe to a bei-
N.e lvter world, and ç'ho is now enjoying the reaiities of etcrrìal Goble; and brciluen Peler Iioyt,Jr.,

Wm. Patterson, !1'm' Dralie, Jonas
Georgc Doland, Coì-

happiness ? \Yith mutual corsont and wilh unitcd voices Lalie, Iìenry Stutte"
let us exclaim, we will ca.lmly an<ì humbìy submit to the J. B, lìittc¡iirouse.
rnandates of an all-wise Being.. Lct us imitate bìs good Pc¡Nsylv,rNr.r.--Eidcrs IJczchiah lVest, Zopher D.

F¿sco, lìli Gitchell, ËIenry RowÌand, lVilìiarn Slroud i
and brèthren Wilmot Vail; N¿than Greenland,
Arnold'Bolch, J. IIughes, J.lV. Ðance, John Carson, Ân-
Crew Lynn, Wm. ÈL Crarvford, [.eorne¡WiÌlos' andSeventh
streets,- i?hiladelptria,] Barnard YanHortt, James'îMells'
George Hee-rsacl*

qualities while on earth, and rvhe n lYe die may we - inherit
that habitation which is always ready to welcolne and re-

ceive the purely christian peoplè'
Yours very resBcctfulJy,

done.
On the day of her burial a sermon \+as Preach'

ed by Elder Åìpheus Calvert. to a lalge and
resÞeótable audicnce, from Prov. xiv, 32: rr The
nigirfeous liath ho¡le in his death."

Yours as ever' 
REED BURRI'T,

J.åìúES ttf' DA?TS.
=: D¡¡-lwlna.-Ðlders Thomas Barton,. Lemuel Hall'

o1Ãsso cd.t¿&øosa'q'd' JVEeetã'øa,I s "
Samuel Mcredith

Baltimore, Lewis F. Klip-ll¡.nvr-l¡¡.-J-aIn es Lown des,
stine, Wm. Selman, James Jenkins, Ilerod Choate.

Drsrnrcr or Coruu¡r.r.--.A. llclntosh,-Wøs hington cixg .
Vrncr¡¡le.--Elders SamueI T¡ott,- William Marvin,'

Thomas Buck, Daniel T. Cra',r;1or.d,. I{illiam C. Lauck,
Wrn- W. Oovington, J' tr(eller, T. F' Y{ebb, R. -C. Leach-
man"S. Oauldwill, J. Duval; anti brethren O. Gullatt,
Eso., Jarnes 'trMilliams, Wm' Costin, Cyrus Goode, ,A'' R.
Baibee, John Triplett, M' P. Lee, Wm. Trenton, JamesB,
Shacklefoid, Isaac Flershberger, Stearling Iiilìsman, Is-lae$'
Curry, C. Iiallsclaw, JosepñFurr,solorñon Bunlono'V?m
Forsee, John Martin.

Nosrr¡ C.lnor.¡¡ta.-L. B. Bennett.
Sourn Clnor,rrca.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrence, Eeq"

The next meeting of lhe Comespond';ng Asso-
ciati.on wtll be held witi¡ Èhe Bethlehem church,
Prince lVilliam coz Va.ï (about BG m'iles frox-n

Washington and Alexandria, cities,). comrnen€ing

G Raclcoon Ford, Culqepper co., Va',-June 4, !944, on Friday before tire 2d Lold's'day in'Àugust next.
Drro, in Orange co,, Ya., on Thursday, May 23d' Mr.

Terr,ousn Pnrost, in the S2dyear of his age, after an ill- Thè 78th annual m€eting of Kebetøn -Ã"ssosie-
ness of several months, but without suffering any ti.on willbe held with the Happy Creek church at
ating pain ¿fte¡ the f¡st ts¡o o¡ th¡ee weeks of his Front Royal, Warren coa Va, cornmenclng on G¡oncr,l.-Elders James Henderson, Joseph J' 

-Battle'\üm. Abbott, J. I)aniel}, C. A. Parker, J,. 'W' Tutner,
1'. çu¡"" ' .-i trrcttrren -{.. R¡gslon, J. Ilolmer, George
Leeves, Jethro Oafcs, D. l\I' iIall'
. Al¡.¡¿u.1.- Elders B. Lloyd, Jesse Schrivnel ;. and b¡eth-
¡en Baker Roberts, Wm. Mélton, Roliert Newton, A' Bucbi

Mr, P¡iest had been a resident of the county àbout two 'Fþursday before.the 3d Sunclay ln Äugust next.* years and ahalf; he came to the county an entire
ger, brrt notrvithstanding,. i* that short timehe had gained
.runy fricnds, aud wos rusfly belovcd b3r tlrøe wlro &nevr'

TIìe Ebenenp., -âssæàøtiæ will holc{ -her -next

I¡im besú' Àft. Friest ltadcvety aid tha,t tl'tc skíl| of
meeting with the Mill Creek church, Page co.,

siciansand kindness of devoteð' friends eould afford,
Va., conrmencing on Friday before the 4th Sun- iey, Jesse Lee?

naught would avail; the almighty fiat had gone forth and day in "{"ugust next. M¡sslssr¡pr,-J. Barrett, ,4, Eastland, J Lee, T. M. Petty-
M. I)., George trl;TeNrvpssnn.-Ðlders John i\[. \ry atson'. he is numbered with the dead. The blow will fall ?he O{d School Predestinarian Baptist Confer I{qgé ; and brethren

Anthony, J. L.
lVilliam Braton, Ðsq., A.

, Harper, Albert
Comptont

rnight upon the heart of his bereaved wife and ageil parents'
en,oe, of Maine, will hold ifs next annual .rneetirg

Wm. Palmer, J Mooie

Yet we hope it may be blessed and sa,nctí6ed to them a¡d
at North Berwick, Me., to commence on Fridayotheymay be enabledto sayit is goodfrnus that ¡re have
the 2ùth day of September next, at 10 o'clochbeen affiicted, Mr, Priest hacl eleven cbildrenn nine

¡vhom are young and hav.e beer¡ bereaved of a fathe¡'s A. M.
guardian care ;. but are not the proraisei of God su¡e ? PHILANÐER HARTWELI].
has he not said, I rsill be- a Father to the fatherlesq To each of the above Old School Baptist rr:eet-
willhear the cry of the orphan ? Änd though by h,is ings, a general attendance of the breth¡ea of oul
Þensation '! thc wreath of home has been'unbound" may it

order is affèctionately invited. Brown, ïViiliarn Davis, 1'homas P. Stephens, R. Owlngl'
David Lenox,ThomasJ' Wright, GeorgcClay; and breth¡en
C.Grego¡y, Joseph Thorp, Wm. Thbrp, John Rothwel},
R. R.-Réynolds, Staford llc Gee, G. W. Zimmerman'
\{'¡a. H. Walles.

not be ¡e-united in heaven ? God granÊ tËey may form
¿n unbroken ci¡cle around his throne ?

.4s posthunrous volumes have beên wri?ten on kfngs &8@88BEtS,
trrotentates, we ask perrnissi'on to pa! e parting tribute
respect to thc memory of our deceasecl f¡iend. Custom Mrs. M. ìüheat, N.Y sl 00 I¡-r,r..cors.-Elders Tbo¡¡¡as H. Owen, Elijah Bell'-Bev'

erlv B. Pipe¡. S. I. Lowe: and brethren Jonathan Davio"
Esä,. Nicjrol*s Wren, James Ticknor, James J. Bennett'
I Biisco. Mai J. Strickler, M. Sovercdae' T. Threlkeld.

Ixnn¡ri.-Élders Wilson Tho¡npson, I)avid Shirk, John
Lee, John W.. Thomas, A. Baker, H. D' Banta, R' Rigqsr
M, lV. Sellerc, B. Parhs, J. .Jones, J' Case; and b¡et}-

has too often famiüa¡ized the panegyrist in directing John Coddington,
Charies MerrityJr.n

100
E]d. 300

f¿ncifol imagination from the intrinsiø value of Eid. B. B. Piper,
Elder Thonaas Guice,

il1. 125
worth to the mo¡e lofty hypothesis of ideal perfeetion' êa. 10 00

Such efusions of the mind, suøh transcendant tributary re- J. Maine, Esq., Pa. 200
the pæegy- lYrn- Sprigg,

Tho¡nas BucÈ,
N. J. 100

Ê.peetnot unfrequently blast the fonel hope of Elder Ya, 5 ren John ltrartgrove, Jameson Ifawkins, Abram I{aure,i,
George Andersãn, A-saph We bster, Esq., 

-P-eter 
Caress,- L'

Me[ät, Ctoud Betheìi James Fisher, Wesley Spltler.
OsIo.-Elders Lewis Seitz, EIi Ashbrook, Daniel Rob'

e¡son. Georse'Ambrose, Sarouel lJesdershot'' Christiar
Kaufman, Särnuel Wi.lliarns ; an d brethrcn Joseph Ta¡xeotÇ
Zepheniab Hart, Richard A. Morton, John Taylor Joseph
Hümphrey, IVm. Kirkpatrick' D. D. Dubois, Isaac S-p.e¿r¡r'
J. T¿ylor, Jacob Hersñberger, I. T. Saurrdels, Ellis llílbirn
Eso.-'Beniamin Truex, EJq., Samuel Drake.

lliicsroix.-Eld. James Þ. Howell; and Archiba'ld Y.
Mu¡rav. James S. Dean. Amos H<¡lmes, Esq.

Iowi'T¡¡¡¡rorr.-Eid. Joseph H. FlÍnt,W' M' Itlensq

rist. Not so in the present instance, Mr. Priest's general J. B. Stapler, "Ðel.\R. Flanagzn, Esq., ßy.
Eld, J. H. Flint, for Eltl. Jbhn Hill, Iowa.

course of life like the unrippled et¡eam. was smooth 20û
tranquil. Sincere religion was his polar etar, rowrd which 100
all úhe virtues, arniable, índustrious, and charitable traits Joseph Hurnphrey,for C, Jenkins, O. 100

of husband, îa1he4 friend, enó. neighbor eystematicall¡r, Total, $29 25
harmoniously, and beautifully revolved. To
malice, or envy his hea¡t wasa stra.nger, His shi€f l{ew ¡{a¡nl¡,-Jobn Martin, fæctherwood's Stor€,
of happiness seemed'to âow f¡om fountaine springrag from Henry co. Va.

,{., Brundage, Grabamville, Sulliva¡ co., N, Y,
Hugh Oonn, Indiene, nclr l{'oCport, K¡'.

ûhe happiness
fr¡ced to the

of othe¡s ¡ ae his dist¡esse¡ might always be
those conneoted with him bY tbcgriefe of
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Tns Src:rs os rirr: 'Irlrns, dcvoicd to the car:se o{ llv them called ce-venant or articles of faitlr. A knorvledge of, the praetiee of such Baptists io ear-
and T¡uth, is publishcd on o¡ about ths lst and 15th of violation of the same, orany palt thereof, by an-l' ry sueh ch,arge, which eharge w.e disorvn ; fol
each month, menlber or rnembers, is consiCered a brea.liing by exarninàtion vou will find in every sucbGILBEIì1' EÐEBÐ, EDrron : ihe covenant, as in Êomans i. 31. Further, that rvritten declaration of faith arnong 0ìd School *To lvhom ail ccmr¡unrca¿ians must bc addressed."

st¡ch is thepracticeat the organization or constiTnnvs.-$ l,50 per annunì : or if ¡¡aid in adrance, $l Báptists, (espeèially if they are tire sarne in every
Five dollars, paid in ÂDváNCs, in cunn¡xr lionev, lvill tution of every chur'ch of OIrì School Baptisfs. clime,) that they do cleclar.e rhe Oìd ancl New
rccu¡c six copics for ore year ryhcn and v;herever brethren unite in the h¡oncls ol 1l'estar¡ents.the only proper rule of faith and pr.ae_

[-.':- All moncys rcrnilied 1.o íhe editor by n1ail, in cur- the gospel : otherrvise I ask is it not likely that tice; and as I have before shorvn, their declara-
fent bank notcs, of as ìrrge a denomination as convenicnt, rvhen tlle lrelps fol such purpose should meet, they tion is a brieÊ ex¡rression of the doctr.ine they un.wiil be at our risk. rvould find the membels f,-¡r' cons{it¡¡tion in the con- tlerstand to be contained in the New .festament,

cli¡íon of the Cotinthiansl? .. lÌvery ole hath a and so f<¡llorvs that the censure youl lvorcls involve{,'a *¿ t¡a ¡r ¡eir:ftli$?ts psalnr, hath a doctline, hath a tongue, hath a rev- is not due us iú any sense, and I hope you will
elation, hath an intelpretation." t Cor. xiv. 26. the poltion of your lernarks I have referred to¡'o 3 TiiE SICNS'-OF TI{E

Gra,nt óci., Í{y.,
TIYES,

W zll.utn¡ sía¡r n . June 18,1844.
A¡¡d so in the absence of such publie cleclaration is in opposition to much vou have befoie written,

Bnorurr Bs¡nn :-I ilave herc{ol'o¡-e felt and
of f¿itl¡ could vou report them perfectly joineci as well as to nruch of your practice among your

cpressetl nlv hcarty applobation of you as
together in tl,e sarne nrind and in the same jirdge irrethren, antl th¿t a r.ejeetion of such articles of

the editol oi thc Sþns cf the 'lirnes : I tbr¡s fclr
rrre nl, a plant or branch of the visible church faith, is in substance to r.eject their doetrine, prac-

aÐd spokc ol' you fior¡r rvhat I htril seen ofl vor¡r
Ol:rist with salety to them, yotrrself, ancì cause cf tice, anrl interpretation of the scriptures. BuË

writings l!ieailcel crìitcLial) as a sou¡d and faith[ul
God ? Sulelv not. It seems I might clearly infer, we rvill exâmine fur.ther for thc propriety ancl law-

ministel of itsus Christ, carlcstÌy contehding for
such is your acquaintance and vierv of the prac. f'ulness ofl such dgclaration of faith. lst, It is

the faitb dclive¡'cd to his saints, and of the nncient
tir:e of Old School lSaptists ; therefore if it is well knowii to Bible readers, that Jesus Christ and

family ol gcncration of Jesus Christ, rvhom we
right and lawful for you to be getting more and his Apostlers did ref'c¡ to the Old 'lestament scrip-

speakof as Olcì Schobl Baptists. I norv, (I hope
and mo¡'e out of favor with rvritten creecls, corr tures, antl that it is but rare that they adoptetl

in the feaL cf Gocl, and deep iaterest for the rvel-
fession of feith, &c., it must be equally wrong jrrst the same rvords, yet in words.differing it is

fare of thc Zion of God,) asii you in meehness
ancl unlarvful for your. brethren to have in usage norv acknowleged and makes a part of the New

and canclor îc take a r'evierv oî your rc¡¡¡arLs at
such decl¿rration of faith, ¿¡1i s-"pecially if they 'l'estament. The reason is clear-Becanse of,

lhe closing ol rr¡i.¡r ansivcr to the rèquest of 'or.
should be more and more in favor of such, as is these words containing, placed as they ãre in the

Buekìny of' .4.lal;aLma, on the ConCession of Faitir
the case in my acquaintance in Kentucl<y, Ohio, Nelv, the very sa:ne matter tbat the original

penf you ir,,. i:¡n¡. fi;:'vclii. epinion on the. same, in
lndiana, &c. thus your r.e¡ni¡rks in the mildest words in the old containèd, placed as they were.

volume xii. no. 8, ptrge 62, near il¡e centie oî the
vielv I can take of them, do contain censure So the iúterpretation, whef her of New o¡ Old
against sr.rch Baptists, among rvhom I am al. 'Iestament saints, presents the sarhe soul cheeriug

I :1"

middle coiurirn, rcaCilg thus : .'For otrrself, rve lorvecl a humbie station, antl I knorv thatyour re doctrine of salvation by grace. So under the in-are getting rncre and r¡¡cre out ofl lìivor with rr.r.t ¡nalks relerred to, and tlreir practice, are at anti- fluence of the sarne S¡iirit, lhe servants of Gotlten creerJs, confêssions of faiih, &c. Br.ethren podes. Alexander Canrpbell has not, to my knorv lvheth,er they speak or write, deliver or de-.cannot too rzcil understirncl each other in regard to knorvleclge, said more substantially against creeds, cltrre, the same gospel kingdom and its goveÌn-their doctri¡re anrl practice, but rvho shall rJare to confcssir,ns of faithi &c., who, in his cot¡¡'se it is ment, otherwise I ask, I{orv is the gospel preach-eay that rhe Ncw 'festament is not a sufficicnl true, clitl succeed by his influence to strip the l.[e¡v ed since the last Âpostle of the Lambatand.ard of faith and practice ? We have reccived School Baptists churches (in rny acqrraintance. is f¿llen asleep ? Again, because ll{attherv the.several conícssions lrorn Old School bretl¡rcn ancÌ rnost all.)'of their articles of fairh, or at least, nocÌ¡urches lbr publication, sorre of rvhich Ìrave ap.
Evangelist wrote out the history of Jesus Christ,

peared in <.¡r¡r coirrsrns; but- rrith none of them
more to reatl them only on special rèquest.. Need his birth, his nativity', his rvork, his doctrine, hie

a,re we so rvcll pleasecl as with the lJook which
rvc lne'ntion the inerease of confessious of f¿riib errand into the world, his cleath, resurrection, and

God has given us and -the heaverrly interpretel
and practice among theur up to 'this clay ? Next,

whose affi¡;e it is to leacl the children of God into
of'the matter refe¡'red to, you say, r, Brethren cannot

ell truth." Ncrv, brother Beebe, on the first
tr¡o well unt'lerstand each other in regard to thei;

dause al¡oye quoted, .' for ourself. we are getting
cloctrine anrì practice," rvhich saying I cheerfully

more and n¡orc or¡t of favor rvith wr.itten cr.eeds.
rcceive and desire'to see among thè chiltlren of

.confessicns cf lãith, &c.," I asli \ cu u h¡:the r it is
the kingdom. W'ere rt not fi¡r that desireof ubit¡r

o¡ is not universal in the Old Scl:ool Raptist churcl¡.
in the färtl¡ of Jesus, this scrìl¡ble would not have

es.to have rvritten on paper a declaration, specimen
lreen made. Your next words are, t, ßut uho

orsample of their interpr.etation of the scr.iptures,
shall ilare.to say that the New &stanrent is nor people.

presenting therein the doctr.ine of Gocl our Sa-
a sufficient st,.ndard of faith and practice;" 'fhis not a

yiouras rrnderstood by them,and try them held in
Iast seems fo rne rvith first clause referred to,

Yiew as a rt¡le of after o¡ continued interpr.eta.
sirongly tosignify that those breth¡en who

tjon of the scriptures throughout, and by them
in ¿ church state; and use articles of faith'

,uderstood as a brief 6ummar.y of the .d.octrir¡e
enant, are thereby say

a sufficient standa {i
¡q&tained in the OId end.New TÌeætamcn(q, and only kn"ow your words as lbdy terûjlòrBdrid{fr ,-'8f¡tcrr&d:aurdee¡the¡h&t'

ffi
'I
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ence of the ËIoly Spirit?- Is not all you- say vôice theTestament can profit them but little in
while thus speaking, in hatmony with the doctrine rn this worlcl, if any ? I thinh not. Is it not the
contained in the said portion so leacl, and of course
with the rest of the scriptures? .dnd again, yott
have written much on the subject of'the religion
oll Jesus, his doctrine, his chtpch, and discipline.
ns ail yo'o have preachecl ancl al! you have wlitten
't'*.e Nen Testament c¿ proper standard, of faitlt
end pracíice ? trf you answer in the affir'rnative,
I ask, lvo'"rld it not be a good creed or confession
of íaith ? ISut ii the answer should be in the neg-

. alive, Y'{hy not get rnore and more out of favor
rvith pleacliingr and edirecially writing ? for v¡rite
oi pleach, when and vrhere you n'ili, ii is your
creecl or confession ofl faitb, so thai f see not, if
indeed you are an Oid School Eaplist,how you can
speak lightly oí covenants ol articles of faith in
lìse among Lrleihren, rvlitten, as they should be,
ia harmony riith the Testamcnt. ,{gain, the
stanclaiC of faith. It is rveli irnorvn that every
stanclarci or rule (thesubstance) wiil give its own
shadle or shadolv uutier all circninstances, 'while the
Iight prerequisite to see or use such standarcl is

,llesent, so every fype or impress gives its own
iikeness. This lve cannot cleny ; for it-is said, ,, I.[e
that dt'elleth in the secret place of the Mos!
Iãigh, shall abicle unôer the shadorv of the Al-
.rn;ghty." Irsalm ix. tr. If then we shali, under
fhe shaC,otr o¡: influence of the heavenly intelpre-
Écr be Ìei to shov¡ to the household of íaith a
few livell- expressions of ou,r irather's name, his
nìêi'clr gloi'y, and excellency ; scme briefl explos-
sions of his bequest, his will, his kingdom, and

looking irt-, ancl srich melorlious sound .rvorth hear-
ing lead once every uronth. Such is nrostly the

Yes, let sucir intelpl'ctation abicìe with us howev-
er coalsely rvliiien, bui pcinting to the Olcl and
l{erv Testament for its zcst, that tbe genelations

eyes of such become tirecl of seeingl the ear duÌl
of healing, and the heart- slow of under.standing
the Interpreter''s voice that shov¡s them the
of Jesus as ,recorded in the-Book, witbout

w

case then that they speak that which they cìo

knorv, and testify of the things they have seen ?

So then as weìl wlite dorvn after the Interpreter's
voiceasspeak. Is thcrethereforeanydifferencebe-
tween that so written and the 'lestarnent ? .[f

,government of his sulrjects in this wollcl, and that l¡le. -You learnecl from our letter that the church
cveiy oue of his children are destineiÌ to meei af- had rentecl ihe uppel part of their. place of wor
ter a fe'¡¡ moi'c da"ys of suíieling v¡ith God ttreir ship, and that ihey meet in the basement.. So
l-aiher, a¡rC Jcsus Christ their Elcler Blcthe¡' in you see that aithough there is a great cleal
]reaven above, and go out flo mol'e forever worldtry exaltation in our city, one thing is not ex-
?his shade, eyen in fhe shape (holding, the sub- alted, aneì th¿t ís l.he truth. T'iiere is great plo-
stance) of a truly OId School Eaptist covenant or fession, but it is in name only ; there is much ef-
article of'faith, sur'êiy such sight rvould be rvorth fort and labor, b'.rt it is to make ploselytes ; and

not, it.,would seem clear to me that you might as
soon become more and more out of favor with the
Book and heavenly Intelpreter', as the things or
doctrine the Intelpreter deciares flie Book to con
tain; and further, that they are written on the
fleshly tables of your heart: then the book, the
heart of ffesh, and the Inter.preter, these three
agreeing in one, may it not be written, even that
doctrine wliich the expelience of every child
Gori contai¡rs.

The above I submit to ¡zou, n:ry broiher', for your
exarnination and sclutiny, ancl request an inser-
tion of it in your paper, thai the brethr.en in gene-
ral may judge betlveen us. This done, my obìect
is acccmplished

tr subscribe rnyself your unlvorthy brother.
in tribulation,

WIn LIAþ{ COI{rl.rå.Ð.

. rOR TI{E SIGNS OF THE TIùIES.

Ð¡¿n Bn.ornpn:-f was gleatly disappointed
in uot being at¡le tó reach Warwick at the tinie of
the Âssociaiion. Ii would have afforded me great
pleasule to have mei rvith you. I learn frorn br,
Pavey, (one of the delegates from King str.eet,)
that your mceting was both pleasing and profita-

if ever thele was a time lvhen the language of the
plophet was applicablq it is now : .6 Lolcì, who

the [,ord ¡'evealecl ?" rl ministry that has noth-
ing bui diviíle truth to I'ecommencl it, is not like-
!y to be very popular in oul cit¡r ; for,.. Not many

pleasure, and further ihe lurpose of the King of
Zío¡. Ilence he sent Philip to Sarualia to
preach Christ unto the people. directed him
toryands ,the south .that be might come in eo[tact

cese among Old Fasirioned Bapt,ists in Kentucky. has believecl our leport, and to whom is the arm

-- to come may see a.ncl hear oul view and intei.pre- mighty, not many noble, are called, but God has
tation oi the sclipttrles. chosen the poor of this lvorld, rich in farth, and

tr astìy. '6 But rvi1h none of tllem.are we so well heirs of the kingciom." Hence the plospect
pleased as with the Booii God has giveir us," &c. a chulch that is in debt, and will not hear any
Well, I- hope I feel pleaseC v¿ith the Book and thing but the tLuth as it is in Jesus Christ, is very
heavgnly trntel'preter's glolious beguest to sinners, gloomy. lVe know that the Lot'd's arm is
the purchase of his blocC : yei be it remembcretl, shortened that he cannot save, nor his ear heavy

, that though this gift is eternal and su.re to all the thathecannot hear', neither is he at aioss. for la-
seed, they cannot see the Eook.*lior hear the heav. l¡orers for his vineyard, nor under .shephelds for'
cnly Interpleter's voice until begotien of Gocl and his flocks. ,4,s the great Shepherd, the great
born of the Spirit ; then after seeing the glory Buiìder, the Lord of the vineyarcl, his labore ls, un-
God in the face of Jesus, and br.ought to know the der.shephe.r'ds, ancl wolk$en, ar'ê all taught em-
joyful sound, they will be speakíng of, the glory ployed, and directed to their several fielcls of la-

bor and service, qs shall best piomote th: goodhis kingdom, and talking of his porver. Will the

rvhi

È

with the F)unuclr, ancl instruct him concerning
rvhat he had been leading in the prophets, and .,,tsi."
finally to baptize ,.him: upon a ploiession of his
f¿ith. Again, Paul anil Balnabas ale separated
unto the wolir rvìrèr:er¿nto he had callçd them, anti
Paul is told in a drean'i to tarly aí Colinth, for the
Lord had nruch people there. But rvhen P¿rui and
his companions essayed to go to lìith;';nia the
Spilit suffcreil them not, neither wele they permit-
ted to preach the rvord in ê.sia. Noiv rvho ¡vili
presume to assert that the sçme olclet'and arrange-
ment is not continuecì, and rviil be continuecì, un-
til dhe last vessel of meley is blought in ? I"{one but
those, the eyes of lvhose unclet'stalding have nev-
er 'oeen enlighter:ecì. I¡/hile, therefore, the re.
iigion of the wcrld, with all its valious appÌiances,
ancl in all its changes, is conducted by worldly
poiicy, and for rvolldly acivantage only, the pure
leligion before God the Fatirer is. governed and
clirectedby lrim who is Eleacl cver ail things to the
chgrch, and aljhougb its changes ale the cause of
gLeat tribulation to the s€rvants and larnbs oi
God, yet they are ¡reverthêléss rvorking iheir eter-
nal wclfare.

'fhe changesthat have ttken place in the church in
King street, have compelled me to resign the pas'
toral chalge, andbeing eniilely disengagetl, like
Israel of old, I am rvatching the rnoving of the
clouC to direct my rvay.

tr ì:ave had the loan for some time of a copy ot
Gadsby's Collection of hymns, rvhich I think only
want to be known in older to iheir universa'L aclop;
tion throughout all the Old School churches.-
Couid not brother Beebe further this cbject rvhile
visiting the Old School .{ssoôiationò, Confeì'ences'
and meetings ? Surely the chulches would re-

in haviug a hymn book that they could open
at any place ryiihout meeting vrith sornething tlra*
lvas contlary to ihe word of Gocl.

Perhaps you have seen a work of William FIun
tington rvhich he wrote in answer to fhose who
lvrote against hirn, fcr not pleaching the law as ¿

rule of Ìife. 'Ihe following extlact n was induced
io copy, and it may be of a like interest to the
readers of the Signs of tho T'imes.

Eutract from Wi,lli,anz Elunli,ngton's aorlt on the
Iaw, ttrillen in conseguencc of one or nnre pnLblà'

catàons against lù'm,for'not ltreaclzi,ng the law aa

arule of ü.fe:
'r The stoch from which ministers of the letter

get fhe matter of their preaching is tìre law ; and
they .are dead nren to God, having nothing but
death in their souls, and the killing letter of the
law in their'mouths; they. minister cleath unto
death: ancl the soul that is¿li¡¡e by faiihr may
leel the effect of such a mintstry as soon as he
enters the plaee where such ministers are. A dis-
mal gloorn of da+lçness and a colcl chill seizes, antl
spleads itself thlough the rvhole soul. 'Ihe sight
of the audience inct'eases this, and the taking of
the text serves as a notice for the audience to get
leady,.anti place themselves in thei¡ usualcorners
lor the most sound, srveet and refreshing slêep that
they enjoy thloughout the wtrole week. Being
now out of the huny ofbusiness, and the efPg

s
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and barren noise of fhe preacher, bidding defiance
to all, not only to the agetl, but.als'o to the young,
io heep their eyes open while he is at lris work.
He cperates like opium, a-nd rviil transport ycu in-
to the l¿nd of l{od in spite of your best efforts.
Standing up, pinching the Ílesh, snuff taking,
beating the head âs¿rinst tì:e pillals, or pricking
vourseif rvith a pin, is of no use, Morpheus, the
god of sleep, is witir him ; that is, rvith the þreach-
er, and submit you rnust. .T'he letter killeth, but
the SpiLit giveth iife. Ìdcr is it ¡rossible for a be-
liever in Jesus Ciuist to enjcy even the !ife, mrfth
Iess the liveìy cxelcise of any one grace, under
the L¡est disccurse that a rninistei of the letter
can deliver, because of the leaven of the Phalisees
rvhich is hypoctisy. Åt tbe beiiever's depart¡rre,

among the people on that subject. f see no very
good reasor, for disputing about it, since the Apos-
tle has been so plain ancl explicit in pointing it out,
and showing ,rvhat it is. IIeb. xi. 1, ,ÉFaith is the
substance of things hopecl for, the
th.ings not seen." 'Ihe blessed pr.omise;,
Jesus Chlist to Abraham anct his.childrei.: It is
the evidenie of things not seen. lMe were blincl,
and coulcl not see without r.evelation ; and revela-
tion must be flom another, and all spiritual reve-
lation conres throirgh Jesus Christ. 'Io Abraham
and his seed were the promises nrade. Norv is it
ploper ancl right to call faith, the fai,tk of Jesus
Ckrì,st ? The ansryel may be found, Gal. ii. 16,
" Knowing ihat ã man is noi justified by the wor.ks
of the law, but by the faith of .Iesus Christ,', antì

the clew of heaven is exhaiecl bv the barrenness ol in verse 20, " tr am cr.ucified with Christ,
theless i live ; yet, not I, but Christ liveth in me ;the preacher. Ðeafh encl bitterness of soul are

cornmunicaterl by the deadness and wrath that is
in the preacher. Stlaightness and bondage brace
anil contract the soul fi'onr the sclvile fe¿'rr which
the lettel of the iaw engenclers, enmity to God,
and hard thoughts of hinr, atiended with self pity,
bitterness of soul, dcadness, ancl bachwarcìness to
all that is good, are all a soul can get unclel' the
letter. 'Ihe letteL Ìrillcth. 'f hese fiiì the soul lvith
murmel'ings, and rebeliron ; anc¡' though thev may
not be spoken to the eal nor suggested to tire
ntind, yet experience lepeats plain enough the an-
cient ploverb ol reproof, " \Thy seek ye the living
among the dead ? IIe is not here, but is risen."
Luke xxiv. 5, 6. ,A.nd as Christ Jesus has taken
his seat on the Holy EIiII of Zion, and dwells with
the broken aud contrite heart, none bui the devil
himself will ever entice us to seek him at Sinia, or
under the ministry of the letter. Here is nothing
but hushs. lfhe sleepy soul gets a composing
draught. 'fhe Pharasaical head,,notions to feed
his pride. 'Ihe carnally secure grow-stronger in
insensibility, and the arrogant and presuà:çtuous,
iheir forehead morestiffened. All'let{ei t4þo utu
as Pául once was, alive lvithout the laffind sin
(in tbem) is deacl."

Your brother in the go-spel' 
ivr. cuRTis.

No. 1? Sullivan Street, Nerv York City.

FOR,. TIIE SIG¡ÍS OF TTIE TIMES.' 
KeEtesaàlle, Mo., May 12,'1844.

Baornpn Bnnen :-f am still pleased with the
Signs of the Times. I discover in your fifth
number, page 36, a complaint that Missouri breth-
ren have been backwar.d in making communica-
tions through your columns ; for one f acknowl-
edge the justice of the complaint, and others may
possibly labor under the same difficulty, a fear of
wounding the good cause in the house of its best
friends.. We delight to read the communications
ùhich declaratively glorify God. The blessed' God has in times past made use of the weak, to

and the life which I now live in the flesh, I live by
the faith of the Son of Gocl, who loved me and
gave hiurself for me." But, was this accorcling
to the bclief of the fathers of olcl ? Read the
eleventlr chapter to the Hebrews, throughout, ,6 If
ye be Chrrst?s, then ar.e ye Abraham's seed, ancl
heils according to the pr.omise. Of Christ it was
written, "[his is the name whereby ]re shall be
called, Tua Lonp oua RrerTuousNoss.,,, IIe
is ú6 Of God, made unto us Wisdom, Righteous-
ness, Sanctifìcation. and Redemption.,' And
again, 6( To declare his r.ighteousness, for the re-
mission of oul sins, that God may be just.,, &c.
All these, with a cloud of rvitnesses, go to prove
the same. Yet some will assert and teach for
sound doctrine that the belief of sinners i.sÍaith,
and vely pressingly charge therh to act faitk:-
See Jude 4, " For there are certain men ciept in
unarr¡aì'es, who were before o¡dained to this con-
<lemnation : ungodly men, turning the grace of
God into laciviousness, and denying the only Lorcl
Gpd"and our T,ord Jesus Christ." These fall un-
der a law of .righteousness coming out of them-
selves¡wh-i.fe they would rob that blessed Lord.of
hiÈ-power ahd glory, ancl appropr.iate it to them-
selves: for they stumble at the stumbling stone.
Will fhey claim their belief and good wolks for,
or substitute them in place of the faith of Jesus
Christ, and ther.eupon elaim the opening of .the
door of heaven ? Let them look well to it ; for
there is a people spoken of which were not profitecl
by the word, it not being mixed with faith in them
that heard it. They may have believed as 'Si-
mon did, or. ás satan doesr_ and tr.emble, ancl as
thousands do who can a,ct their faith. We con_
clude they must belong to Hagar's family ; for
they cottld always go to a greater length than the
children of the free woman. God's people

ttle and poor ; r{ Fear'not little flock, it is
Father 's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.,'

I r'emain yours in gospel bonds,
] FELIX REDDING.

trOß îIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIUES,

Pàne HilI, Talbot co., Gø., May le, 1944.
Dp¡,n snorspn Bnnsp :-lnasmuch as f see

my name enrolled in the Sigus as agent, this is

li

confound the mighty ; and his power is just the
same in one vessel as in another, but the inquiry
wíll sometimes arise, Is he with us at all ?I will venture to say a word on the subiect offaith. There appeais to be somä- dilr'ó;;

.+
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let you know that I accept of the appointment,
ancl will, to the utmost of my abiìity, circulate the
Signs, believing them to contain the truth, and
now trust I shall be of moxe service to you than
at first I thought it possible.

I have nothing to write which wo¿rlcl Lre interös-
tin$ to-. the scattereci yet united householcl ; for
blother Beebe, notwithstanding we are scat tered
frorn one end of the earth unto the other., ¡ret lve
are united in the closest of bands; we are united
in faith, yea, in the faith of the gospel : by gi.ace
we unitedly plofess to be savecl thr.ough faith, and
that not of onrselves, it is the gift of God. lVe
are united in onecommon walfare, for the lYeaP-
ons of our ivarfare at.e not carnal, but rnighty
through God to the pulling clown of strong holcìs

never- we are united in the strongest bands of christian
love and affection, not rnoved by the rnoneyed en-
gines, for the love of, Christ constrains us to the
discharge of our duty. lVe love him because he
fiLst l-oved us,. and gave himself for us ; we love
one another because he has given us of.his Spirit,
which is love, for God is love : r\¡e are also united
in one body, for by one Spirii are we (we trust)
all baptized into one bocly, and have all been made
to drinh into one Spirit; for the body is not one
member, bui many. O the wisdom ofl God i¡l
setting the nrembers in the body, that they should
have the same care one for another, and, more-
over, crowning it with Christ the Elder Brother,
the IIeacl and representative of the body, in or-
der that he might be legally entitled to ¡edeem !
This certainly is the cause why he was made of a
lvoman, rnade uncler the law to recleem those who
are under the law, that is, his botly or bride, for
the children being partakers of flesh and blood, he
also took part of the Same, that he might òe a
faithfui High Priesr in things pertaining to God"
to make reconciliation by making an atonement
for.their sins. This being the case, the ground
work of iheir (or our) salvation is in -conse-

quenee of the relatio,nship that exists in the
body, betrveen Christ the Head and us the mem.
bels of the body. Heré is a rnediurú opened by
and through which the Ìove of God and all the
blessings contained in the gospel can llow to such
poor sinful *orms of the eal'th as we are. r, Be-
hold what manner of lòve the Father hath be-
stowed upon Bs, that we should be called the sons
of God : and if sons, then heirs of God through
Christ;" Then br.other Beebe, if heirs, there ís
an inheritance treasurecl up for us, and we receive
a portion of it. in this life. First, heir.s to the
quickening us flom the dead state we werd in by
sin and wicked works; heir.s to a seat in hrs vis*
ible church ; heirs to all the persecutions which
Christ himself suffered ; and moreover it is ap.
pointed unto us to die, and to rise fr.om the deaã,
for he hath brought life and immortality to'light
through the gospel: heirs to an inheritance in-.
corluptible and undefiled, and that fadeth noÈ
away, reseryed in heaven for us who are kept by
the power of God through fa-ith, ready to be ¡e-,
vealed in the last time. .A.nd last, but not teast,
heiis toa crowtr of life which the tord'the iightq

, l:".

your
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if the¡e be any virtue, and if there be aúy praise:
thinii on these things." It{try llre artgel o{' his
presence"guicle yoLrthroughail the journey of liiè.
Farervell in f he Lorl.

ïr,¡:ï1. MÅRVLN, Ìlodcrdar.
R. C. Læ.lc¡ril;^N, C¡erÌt.

Ðoø'p'e s@{ìÈs€Ê,,ã,È?,g &e I 8,eþ',

aûrong Nerv School ancl nea.rly all orders of pro-

iessetl ch¡istians ; but tl:e practice rve believe is
not universal auiong the churches of our laith.-
It ryas not our dcsigrt to clenounee the ¡rractice, or
find faglt ¡vith the ljrcthren who think then¡ àe-
necessaxy; nol cven to insi¡ruate that g!¡ch breth-
ren as adopt thern, tnereby reject the Nevr'-'lesta-
mqnt as a ruie of .faith and ¡rri'.ciice, o.r lhirik that
b¡ok insufficient (n'ben du,ly undelstood) to lÀoru

blank, by co-worlùng uith, Goil, in contliving wayr
anC providing me¿ns for the n:ore eff-,ctual exe-
cution of the divine rvill, and salv¿tion of sinnerq
and that many tlìings, for rvhich thele is neither
example or precept in ilre Bible, arc of mole impor.
tance in the wt¡rh of saving sinners, than 'äny
thing rvhich the Bll¡le contains. f-Ience a strict
adhet:ancefo: the ì{t:rv'.fesiament is at ti¡is time a
,ooru proffit oud distinctite badge of our pecn-
l;ar faitlr, than all the rvlitten cleeCs ¿rn¡l confes-
sions that were eyer rvrjtfen by uninspired men
could be.

Second, tur next .reascn isu that rvhatever
lvlitterr creecls have cfected, in plevenling inno
r:ations and ccrrfusion in our chulchts, th':y ceaso
io L¡e eficctual trt ¡resent- Ä vast nurnber .of thû
l{elv School chur:ches of our acquainlance, have ae
sonnd and unercept.ionable.articles of faiiir, as any
q'e h¿ve ever ft¡und iv¡'ittcn among thc Oid Fash-
ionerì l3aptists, and yet run Gs-greedily afier the
error of Bal¿arn as ilny ofl the ainrini¿ns of
the,preseÊt .êg€.e so .that the vcr'g'clee',ls rçhich weib
tlesigned to .preselve tbe church fi out a ccnnection
rvith heresies and ìrerelics., ^are used fcr the oppo-
site¡urpose, 'and cl¡rrciles rvhich have gone quifo
overinto l{cw,Schoolisn¡ are.retainecl in our asso.
ciatio.ns, bebause they stiÌ,I .rel¿in the tvritten con
fêssion of faith ,in .ti,ìeir chuì'ch bcok, anC annuatr.
iy preläce their associatio¡al Ìetters with a copy
of tbei¡.origina! conlession. thus rpndclieg .them.
selvesperfectly invinr:ibìe by ioLtifying themselves
rvith tbe s.anae coulession of f¿ith which rve aìso
i'rold"

'fhird" \Me a,re rÞcre aad ¡no¡e .eônvinced by
rrur own observation that thcre is no valueble oú
ject seóured by the use,of rvritten creeds, rzhich i¡
ncrt equaÌly securcd to every gosþei cliurch by a
duect .relèrence,to ihe ,rvrxo .r¡f "(ìod. ,[s it said"
But we differ'ún our constluctiÒn ofl t.iic lr'ord of
Goi ? 'fhe same rnay be said of .ciecrÌs ; the
truth is, those u ho ,wsuld cavil with f he scripiurec
rvould,cavil with the l¡cst creècl ihat .rvas e.vei wrri&-

.[Of the B¿itirirore l]apiist Asst>ciation, fbr 1844.]
The E!¿tltino¡'e Br.¡;li.st Açs'¡ciciion lo ll¿e serera! hly furnish lJ¿em f.o exerg goaC u:arlt. ,5o f¡r¡'

churches antl associ,úi,o¡¡.s aùh ¡rhon sÌte ccrres- lì'ôrn eulerfqLrn.ing srch an opinion of or:r brelh-
ponds seit ilet,Ìt ch:isi,it¿¡¿ saiul alion, ren, o.r of any of thenr, we are satisfied tha,t the.ir

B eíc'¿c u ì.¿ iì Ð rir aÐì{ :-'['rr lorr¡¡ir t he abou n-
motives are to guarcl againsf inlovation.s, helesies,ding goodriess t¡Í' oul heirvr:nly Fathe¡' we havr:

been agnin pelrn i ttcd (o üreot fogethcr in ouxasso- tlisunion, and confusion- f n coming together in
eiate caprcrly, t(} sec ear:h oth¿rs ' faces, ,exten<j church fr:llc,lvsirip, notlring can lre 'f mole iurpot'-
'ou[ brotilsriY sitlu!:;riioris, borv togcthcr at the tance tþan hat'irtony.; two catìnct consistently,throne oI graci:, listcn rvilh mirtu¿l delight and

ivalk together if' they be not agreetì" One Lor'.1,setisfaciion to tire cr¡:lsliations of his gos¡rul, and
nrl tire dis-'leceive th: drop¡ring; oi liis tlcc¡¡'ine a one faith, and one bapf isu-,, ¡ntrst l¡e acknowlegetì,

tillings of l-}is sp,;oil'1. _!V(l wr)¡'il glacl to sce cur
b:ethren fi'oin i(,:tt-¡ctolr..,..1V¿¡'rvick a¡d Corl'cs.
;ponding ;ts"sociaiions, bli'ovhen rve looked fo¡'
rbre!.hren fì'om otìrer Åssociations r'¿e Ìoolied i¡:
.vain. lVe rnoutn over tÌre irp¡lrrelt desolu io:ls of
'Zion, b'.rt rve fin.l tirrrt òul Gcd is stiil a lÈefìrgc
for the o¡r¡;r'esscd aad a vet'y Jl'esent. hr:lp in tinre
of tloubie,.ar¡Li lircse ¿t¡e lire s.â.¡orls v¿hen the
,6aints rÌrcst need ariil enjo;r his irelping hand.-
.Itrolv neeiìlul then it is tir¿t the sai¡ts of Gotl

rcceived, profcssecl, and practiseri, to disi,ing'.rish
the chu¡'cl¡ of Chlist flretÌ.ì the various branches cf
anti.christ. 'lhe fellowshi¡r of the sai¡ts alstr

lests on the same basis.as at the day of penteeost,
rvhen " they that gladly leceived the word were
bnpiizerì, and they conii¡ued steadf'aslìy in fhe
A¡:ostlcs'doctrine, and in bre¿king of bread, and
in playels." Acts ii. 42. We are alvat'e tìr¿rl

should expulie;icc tlr¡i.rl¡le ánC op¡rressions, that many design,ing men, in order to lead rthe .saints'

'they may knors rviiele thr¡ir st length and
indeecl to

reft¡gt: into some new theory, and awa.y from the sial-
plicity ol the gospel. have oommenceti their work
by denounr:ing creecls, confessions, &c., and have
plolessed great attachtnent for the Bible as an in-
f'allible rule : ancl othe¡'s again, to bring about.an
unlawful amalgarnation of the saints with the

is. Our Gr¡il has bcr:r¡ plcasecl tty
:',*fas an Associ¿ficn iu lhtl firrnace of afrliction. so

úhat we are cast c.lorvn l¡rtt not tiestloyetl ; and lvhen
{fle see oul l¡retitt'er¡, veal af,rer yeaf, comrng uP

ke coulage."
to

our help " we th¿inli Gcr,t aerl t¿
The....I;oriì has talir:n one e.nd anot her oi ou

brethren in the. mir¡isfr.y hoine to hirnself nntil children of the tronC womanr have taught that a
,OUr number h¿s'l¡écorne very small

this, our l¡rot her fteis is
; and in addi- particulal set of viervs are of little or no impor-

'tion to TìOW
tance, and colsequently a'ü disct'iminating confes.'under the rvoist <¡f aÍIl!r:tions, that of blin<lness.

together with gleaT priin and boCily sufferings ; sions sllolld l'¡e 'Taid a-sh:le. To protect the sainls
dherefol'e yoìr c;ì.nrì()t cxì)ect rrrany rressengers fiôrn confusionånd disotder thetefore, our bteth-
from us ; trut rvc scnri \¡ou our nrinutes, ant) hope
our brethren rvili not forget us but continue to
:ðeûd us a good srr;¡rl..r of tRessenger:s.

Our neit ¡l¡s,ruiation rvill be treld, (the Lorl
,willing,) rvi¡h the cht¡rch itt ll/arten, lJalti¡nore

len have in most instances, at the organization of
churcbes, pleparecl .and aclo¡rted a lvritten declala-
ation of rvlrat they undelstood to be the doctrine
antl <¡r'der'..of the gospel, as taught in the scliptures.

€o., Md., conrrrrencing on T'hursday Lrefole the 3i
fl..old's.day in Èla;', 1t345'j Brethren. f'a¡'i:iv.,ll, ¡nav the 'Gocl of Jaeob sus-
,tain yor¡ ¿rn,l eh¿cr vo,' ,uith his htavcnl.y sr¡iles.

Wll. nl.!.R"{lN, MoCerator. '

But brother Cor¡¡.ad rvill inquire why t'terfor
ourself, are gelti,ng m.ore and, n'¿ore out of fuuar
'wi¿/¿ uritien creeds, conftssions of faî,|'h," &c.'i
In answer, we respectÍtily submit the foliorving

ten by uninspiràd rnçn;
Foulth. 'IÌlere is'a very great discle¡rancy

ia the wriiten conlessions in usc among those n'ho
irle pelfectly agleed.in their undei'.stanciing of' the
sciþlules. Jt has not ,been uncoinnlon i¿r somo
of our associ¿lìon lvhere thc chuiches vel'e in ths
rnost perfeci aÐpalent harrnony antl fvlioivship, to
{inC ir their difi'¿rcnt velsiorrs of .the leading sèn,
iiments laid dorvn in 'the pleface qf their letter¡
an eniile rvant of harrnony. We h¿ve sonrethirg
lilie a bushel ci such documenis rvhich have been
s¡:ntusl'or public',rtiôn at sundry times and from
rlivers pìaccs ; rvele they all spread out in tire coÌ-
-umns ,of the Signs they v,'oulcì do f¿r'n¡o¡'<¡.to con-
iris.¿ and orùscure the real seiltit'nents of Oìd.School
Bapiists th¿n to clucidate and rnake them plain.

ï-ifth. M¡ithout inrputing anything irnproper
io bretl-.ren, cburçhes,.a,nd .associations, the wri-
ting of a creed to be ¡¡¿de binding as a stancldrd
of faith does seem to us to iraply. vhat none of our
Old Sciicol brcthren rtish or ilare io say ;' viz.:
rhqt the New'fèstarnent is not a comPlete and
suficient.rule of faith,and Bractice'to'the saitrtÊ''çìf,

R. C. Ln.rclriraN, - Ci'erÀ. reasons, vlz:
Firsf, 1'he Old School Baptisfs are coming t<.r

be n¡uch less,in need of w¡itten creeds to distin-
guish thcrn than forrnerly, by their conforrnity 1o

the l{ew 'festament as theit only, ànd all-sufficient
tule of faith ar:d,practice; while every othe¡ secl
and denornination ate departing farthel and faltl¡e¡'
fiom even the f-ornr of sound words. 'Ibe tirne
has bcen, lvhen the sever:al br:anches of ant'i-chrisi
professed as strict a regard for the seriptures.as iì

rule.of ,faith, as the Baptists did i while .at thc
same'time sliey construed the Ianguage.of the di,
.vine record to rÐean ,thevery opposite of ,what rve
rvere lauglrffi the:Spidt to understend.; lrul the
tinre has norv come.in which they publicly disavorv
such,rega.rd for the,Bible as a rule, and take the
ground,that the scriptures.rvere ,only designed as

a generâl ,outline of ',what.God :requiles, 'and 'that
th-e.ingennity of ;man:is to:be ,taxerl to fill u¡r the,

Ë jj gT ffi 3äEÅ&,
JV'ew Wt:ø"tll*Êa, .'Ãtxt,pg A 6' ß 84&.

C,[IE ÐLìS,{NÐ CON FESSTOT\S.
,trn this paper rvill iro lounC a letter fi'otn

'Conracì of .I{entucitv, <lissen',ing ftom some ¡;art
of our,repl-v to brotire r Sucliley ofl f,,lal¡ama. lVe

,are sor'¡'y that cur ¡'e r¡lr¡l:ks have,,becn unde¡'stood
;as invoìving a reflect.io;l upon any,.of .our churches
,or brethren, as .nolhiug.,cculd ha.ve been
foreign to our intention' .So far as \À¡e are .Pre-

:parcd to answer,the fir'st.inictrogatory of blotber
.Conrad, .lve believe ihe pràctice o[ ,wliting a br
6ummary of thc faith held, isvery general among
,-&e Old School,Baptist churches,,buha practice,by

. &g nreansleculiaÍto,themr 'but egually

#
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God. If complete, it cannotbe i-mproved; if suf- admoniiion goes rather to show the necessity of
ficienf, nothing more is tequired. keeping every thing out..of

plainly authorised, than to
aclditional Psalms, : ilóbtr:in

the chulch that is not
sholv the necessitySixih. The practice of adopting creeds, wlit-

ten by uninspired men did not originate with the es, and inierpreta.tions.
church of God, nol is the practice authorized up- Written confessiois, as clefined by brother Conrad,

are wlilten interpretatícns of the word, and shorv
the peculiar doctrine emblaceci in the confession;
let each come together with his wr:itten cr.eec1, anC
what rvould they lack of the confuÀion which ex-

er Christ had commanded. A confession and pro- isted among the Corinthians ?

o$ any express or irnpliecl command of God, or
examplè of the primitive church. Nothing was
requiled to iCentify the primitive -phurch mor.e
thán theil strict obsLrvancå of all tffi whatsoev-

membership in the church:; on such professicn find the constituents clestitute of a rvriiten sum

fession of f¿ith was required to be made verbally
by every person on application for fellowship and

they were received and baptizecl, and as long as
they helcl fast this profession of their faith by
walking conformably to the gospel, they enjoyed
the .{postles' felìowsbip. And it is our honest im-
pression, that the best confession of faith that can
be adcpted at this time, shoukl be much more
plainly rvlitten than lvith ink and paper.; there is
a way of shorving our. faith by our works, by our.
attachment to the cause, our submission to the
gov€rnment of Jesus, ourloye to the brethren,our
close conformity in word and doctrine, anil in
faith and plactice to the New Testament, more
effectual than all the wr.itten parchments dictated
by coúrcils oi good cr bad nren since the Apos-
tolic age of the church.

Our blother inquires, if-rve v¿ere called to assist
in the olganization of a chur.ch, and rve should

', ;'ü

:-'::

mary,

If we
things

whether we could report tirem pelfectly
together in the same mind, judgment, døc. ?

should find them perfectly joined in aìl
contained in the New Testament, we could?

'.'¡

twelve gates, and in all things agreeing with the
measurement of the reed, we lvould not dare pro_
nounce her deficient because she had no written

'fhus shall we best prcclaim abroa<l ereed other than the Bible.
The honor of our sovereign God.t' Blother Conrad entirely mistook our use of the

À written creed may be carried in our pockets, words, " But who shall dare to say that the New
rvhile our hearts are far from righteousness ; but Testament is not a sufficient standard of faith ancì
the faith of God's elect must exist in the heart. practicer" in his inference that we designed to
exercising iÉs governing powet over those lvhose charge our brethren rviih denying the sufrciency
happy privilege iú is úo possess if. of the New Testament as a rule. The church in

We cannot agree ivith our corresþondenú in his which we hold our membership, ancl both church.
applicalio¡ of Rom.ane i. 81, for we have no idea es to which we statedly preach, have written sum-
that the chalacters-there described were ever guil-
fy of breaking uny'Ëou.nunt entered into by, or. be hard to find any churches in our countr.y who

maries of their faith, and we believe that it would

obligatory upon the membergof a gospel church; more firrnly believe that the Irlew Testanlent is an
the violation of an y contrdct, is a species of co.u- infallible, complete, and sufficient rule of faith and
enant brealting, and as it is required of every one, practice. So that accortìing to his constr.uction
in unitiirg tvith an Old School tsaptist church, to of our words, the charge lvoulcl have falle¡r heay-
promise conformity to ihe New TestaÍneni, as ihe ier upon oul'own head than on his .or any of thóse
only infallible rule of faith and practice, any de- brethren who held written confessions, without le-
parture from that rule, even by substitution of oth- galding them in the light in which he understood
er rules, is so fai covenanf br.eaking, and any de_ us to regard them. It is true, we do not regaîd
paÌtu¡e from the scripture as a rule is so consid_ the Okl Testament as a rule of falth and practice
ered, and so treated by our Old Schooi churches, to the gospel church, or our faith would still be
¡yhen satisfied thai such is the case, whether the looking for a Saviour to come, and still ¡re shotrld
thing in which the offending party has offencled
bê named in a set of ar.ticles or not.

The confusion, alludecl to in the church at Cor-

the service of the worldly sanctuary, antl
perfolm-the carnal orclinances of the old dispensa-

" So-let our iips and liyes express
The holy gospel we profess ;
So let our works and virtues shine,
To prove the doctrine all divine.

inth, (1 Cor. xiv. 26,) was not to be prevented
written confessions, nùt ly a strict observance
the directions which the Holy Ghost gave them by
this inspired admonition of the Apostle ; other.
wise, when they came together each might have

of faith, which míght possibly differ as widely as
the psalms, docúrines, tongues, revBlations and in-
terpretations of which Paul complained. This

but,in ourjudgment, they rníght have a sei of
very clear articles of faiih, ancl each sign his name
and pledge himself to abicle by them forever, ancl
still in our estimation lack that per.feci unanimity
which we consider essential to tÌ:e fellowship of
the gospel. V/e woulcl not measure thenr by their
written creecls, but by the measuri,ng reeil with
which John was commanded to measure the tem-
ple of God, and the altar, and them that worship
thelein, (Rev. xi. 1,) and if we should fincl the
city four square, having twelve foundations, ancl

tion. With this distinction brother Conrad is not
bJt only rvith us, but has carried out his views in clear-

er language, in ,, ileclaring lhat the scrilttures are
the only gtroper rule of faitli and, gtractice, and in
his profession of faith he,only maká$å declar.ation
briefly of what he understands to be contained in

a creedreach a confession, and each a summary theNew Testament." In this, if we understand
our brothei, we aie perfectly agreed. lVe not only
hold that it is lawful for the.disciples of Jesus to
declare frankly what they underitand the'scrip-

dê

-ii¡

tures to teach, but that it is their dutv to do so;
and this wê intencled to expr.ess in the wo_rds rrhich
he quoted fLom ui; viz,: ,, Bi'ethren cannot too,
well undelstand each other in regar.d to their faith
and plactice." Certainiy such declaration does
notrequile them to disown the New Testament as
theil only lule. *

'lhe w¿nt of harnrony whicll blother Conrad
ir,fellecl, betryeen our remarks, anC much of our
publishecl lvlifilgs, and our pr.aciice, ancì abote alì,
in what he untlerstoocl to be an impÌied rejeotion oí
our brethren and their. scniimcnts, is aliogether
owing to his undelstancìing us cliffeiently 'ír.on-r

wliat we designed to ex¡rress. trf there is any im-
poltant discle¡rance betrvcen our ioctrinal viet-s
and those of our blethren in Kentucliy, and other
places, we are not ar,vare oi ii; anci certainìy our
blethlen abroad have hacl abundant opportunity to
knolv of. our doctrine and practice for. the lasÊ
trvelve years. .ìl-'

In regard to Christ's having quoted fi.crn the
Old Testament, aud hfattherv, Malk, tr uìie, ancl
Jolin, wriiing, &c., br,othei Conracl will not say
that these rvere liJre the saints of the present day,
uninspirecl men; nor do v¿e believe our b¡other
would be willing to give mgclern wr.itten opinionso
even of the best of meri, an equality with rvhat
was written by imrnecliate inspiration of God.

Brother Conrad öays all that wìr.wrife or preach
is our creed, ancl confession of faith, érc., Very
true ; but not in the comrñon accept"ation of these
terms : in this qualified sense of creeds and confes.
sions, we not only admit the propriet¡llijff them,

the bounden'.duty of all the
opportunity is offered, to cle.

but we considel ii

clare verbally, or in writing, what God has taught
them, and thus contend ear.nestly for the faith onco
delivered to the saints

PeLhaps rve have written sufficieritly upon thiò.
subject for the present, and we sincerely hope that
our explanation may be satisfactory to brother
Conrad, and to all others rvho haye been hurt with,
us. W'e celtainly dicì noi intend to

children of God, as

\lr:,

game.for controveÌsy. lYhen we rv
Ruchley we wrote as"we believed,
our bl'ethren to examine the subject for thernseì ves,
and not tiust to our views. ' Brother C. has corn-
plied with our.request: he has written fi.ankly, and
we think in the spilii and temper of the gospel,
and we hope that ali that has .been written by us
both, may serve to edif¡., antl at least.lead our
brethren to inquire at the holy 'ôracle.

WHO iS LIKE UNTO TIIE BEASQ?
.IVIIO IS ÂBLE TO MAKE WÄR IüI?H r¡ru 1

Ruv¡¿.rr¡oN xrrr. 4.
We copy the following extracts from tire Ðis-

trict Schoôl Journal, the official organ of the
Siate Superintendent of Co-mmon Schools, fhat
our readers may know lvhat are the d,o,ctrines helcl
by those who are put in authority over the con-
sciences of the peopleof thisstate.

The first of these extracts is from an aiticle up.
on " District lribraries," in which the writer pro-
poses the union of the districts to form torvn li.

start any new
rote to brothéËì:-r_::ili

and calletl òri : .-
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braries, and ás the "d,ear people" a,re nat thought to the publishels of the .Iournal quote .the strong ar- sired result, and it only renains fol us so to appro-
pliate and apply those means âs to secu¡e thd'ut-
most attainable mcntal anÌ, moral advantages.,'
. EnÍ,ractsfrom a worit' of Thomas WEsel nf. e.,
inthe Ðistri,qt Scltool ,Iotirnat af July íei+, pogu
115-16.

' have sense enough fo know rvhat books will suit guments of thepapists in favoi:,, of. scholastic di.
vinity ? Thaf sect, y¡hoSe doctrines they profess
so strongly fo repudiate, have gone largely into the

them, the duty of selecting suitabie boohs ,, devol-
x'ing, as it t<¡o often must, upon those rùho are not
possessed of the rcquisite qualifications to dis- business of leligious " edueai:ion. trVitness the
charge this responsible duty in ihe Þest manner uumber of their monaster.iès.and .Iesu "'fhe education which confines to the clesk or

chapcl is a very par.rial eclucaiion ; it is only a
chaptel in f.he systcm, Xt is per.nicious ; it ii apoltión only of the blessings'of educaíion. If
such be the reSuit of separating physical and in_
intciicctrial education, }otu m"ucii inole so of di-

a.n irreparable injury may unconciously be inflic- and yet, it is ,çvell known, that frorn
ted." d¿c. 'Nhe remedy suggested for ihis evil

,
Alerandlia,. to the r.eligious schools of our o¡vn

is t'fo¡ ihe tlustees to commit the selection day, the bearing that all such schoo'ls have had up_
arrangement of the liblar.y to such indivicÌuaìs, as, on tire lvorld has l-¡een-uniformer.ly cìespotic, un_- 

..,:frorn.theil eCncation, judgr,re nt and pulsuits, woulC nalural and cluel, involving cities in fiames, anci
be best aclapied to execuie the trust with fidelity whole contiüents in lluman gore.
and abiiiiy." Or in the event of merging the dis. But after all, cloes nof this English dignitary be-
'trici iibraries into towr ìibraries, tl:e torvn super- ti'ay rvhat it rvotrld have been policy, fol the pr.es
intendent may reiieve us from the responsibility of ent, to ccnceal, lvhen he says explicitly, ,6 lVhen
thinking and acting for ourseìves ! T.he main I s¡:eak of morai education, I inrpiy religion ; and
d¡ift of the whole ai.ticìe goes to shorv that the rvhen tr speak of religion, I spcek of chlistianii ¡r'1"
library system is designec.l, like all the oiher rvheels Let those lvho valge f heir. social, sacred ancl l'e-
of the unwieldy machine, io religionize our.schools ligious lights, looh rveil to it; this doctrine is en
from educationatr to secta,rian

munificent
purposes. The dclscd by the editor of-*an official document of

rvriter spealrs of the liberality of the state, which no school clistLici is at I iberty to ie-
state ! Play lvhat has the state done so munifi. fuse to leceive on penaity of the la rry. Yes, the
cently ? They have squandered away more t editor says this very article ,6 is full of instruc-

SIC3.T AND INTEI,LEO'IU.AL.XNI'O POSIîIYD EVIIS.-
one niillion dollars of the people's mcney, in do_ tion, and leplete with the most sound vielvs of ecl_

ucutionai ph ilosophy.,'.I.he third, and last extxact lvhich we have
nrade from the columns of the Jour.n¿il, and on
r,vhicli lve have roorn only for. a few briei remarks
at this tirne, is more clefinite than the ot[";.-l;
sp.ecify.ing what is-intend ed by maral ar reli,gioiseclucation. lVtrr.. Randalì savs.,rmono other tãinos
which. should.be taught, ,,He" (the p"upil) *.hffi
earty, be taüght to recognize the supremacy of the
m^or¿l _sentirnents, the dictates of ìury, ihe voiceof God within his soul.'à Besicles th"iÁ, our.chil_
dren are to be taugìrt (by the schoolmasier.) to in_
telplet the will of their. Cieator; and the teacher
is admonished fo poncler well the deep responsibil_
i¿ies which his office involves, &c. ! '

ËIou, blind to all tirat is spir.itual must thev be
rvho clo not knorv that such iu.ron. u. uru iu'tñ.

$J- TH.E PESTILÐNCE OF' 3. HIGII TAÏIGET, BIJT

nations fo colleges ar:d academies, on officers and
ooßIlU?T MIND, IJtOtVINc :\¡/IIERð / IT IISTDTII.
SC¡.1'ITES AND l SDANS TTIE SOUL OF 1ìfÐN ; IT IS

.pensioners, without tlieir consent, and for no valu F'ILT FOR }IIãES .A.ND TEAI,S TILMOST INTERTIINA-
able purpose whatever., but ¡.ather. to burclen them er,r."4******

" .d.reacling and rvriting comnrunlty may be a
vely vicio¡rs co.mmunify, if morality-not merei¡r
its theoly, but.its pr.aciice-be not rnade as nruch

rvith grevious taxaticn,
noj one

ancl subvel'É their dearest
.liberties, while cent of aÌl that rnunifi
cence comes from tbe pockets of those agenis
the staie, ho ciãin fo be the be¡refactors of our
.co'.rntry.

The se-ç.qrd efÍract
by a mem6er of thOr,.

is flonr an article ryritten

ropean aristocrat,
Eritish Parliament, an Eu

one'of the nobility of England
The doótrines of foreign I-ords and nabobs,
carefully seiected and palmed offupon the sons
liiberty, rvho a¡e denounced as incapabl.e of think-

extract assigned to the clistr.ict school master to
ieactr"the children of his charge, ar.e such as all
the augels in heaven cannot iéach, and ,o"h ",neither uÌregenetate child¡.en or.aCujts can uo..i-
l-rly leqg¡, until they are born of God. and tåuqht
by.his XIoly SpiLit. !yhat conception can ?he
writer of that scnience h¿rve of the vorcn oe Gop?
at the souncl of which wor.lds sprang into existeice,
tlrat voice whichis as the sound of"' n uny waters,
and of mighty thunders; that voice, at rvhich thé

ing and deciding for themselves. Thornas Wyse,
Esq., M. P. decitles, that physical and intellectual

,, _,t;;ì.,

training, such as 1'honcas Jefi'erson, Geor.ge
$/ashington, Benjarnin Franlilin, F¿tr.ich Henry,
ancl ¿ thcusand others of the greatest ancl best
rngn that ever. lived
niéial education, by

in oul country hacl, wi.thout
r.vhich, as he himself defines

,his use of the woi.d maral" he meams religion antl
christianity reduced to a mere scieirce, rs pei'nr
eious, it is pr.oviding for crirnes and clangers, FRtl M S Ð C'f AIIX ArV¿,SJl{ / /"'-Ðû _{-ß _q-G
frusting with.¡rorvelwith the celtainty of its be- Trotn the same trumber of llrc Journal, page 116

u!:e ¿a.ke the Jollowing erlractfl.oTn a uork bu-5. S.
Rand.nl.l,-

ing absurd. What.v¡as tlre religious eclucation of'Washington, Jefferson, Franklin, I{enry, and of ( trIe" (the pupil) ,, shoulcl early be faughi to
rrec:ognize the su¡l'emacv of the moral senti.ments,
the dictates of duty, Ð€ the voice of God within

nearly all the great patriots and able statesmen
.our country ? ?he very kind nolv denouncetl
through the officialJournal, as pestilential; as thai
in viùrich the glory and beauty of civilization is set _ Here-folJow the eætractsfrom the

Journal,- July number, 1844, pages,, T'he hill of science is in¿ãed

Distrì,ct Schoolup to be dashe<i to pieces by the ,5 evil spirif," (the L4 4. L5.
but a barre¡devil,) " The pestilenee of a high taught but cor.

ruþt mind-blowing where it listefh.', Real ly heath, until it is ador.ned with the peïennial fi.uits
'flowels of im-'this is lalge talk, to be a{fugssed to the people of

. trt is in subsiance fhis,

of christi,an rnorality, and the rich

the state of Nerv Yolk
Il by eclucating the rising gener.ation lye canno
learn them religion ¿s .a science, if we .reûect that to him is commitfed the cli¡eetio¡ rlIì&
change their hearts, anil inrpìant in thern :the im of the futu,r'e destines of inrmorta|
.rnortal principlc of reigning.glace, it

toeducate fhem at all! But
isdecidedly from the hands of their Creator, and

dür,ong wh.y do
.upon a c,arpgr gf "e.¡.istgngg wþish is lc

Jrnow no terninatio_no"

:J..

-ì,in: j-
i,:

.;S,.
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712 STGNS O T'ËT Ð TTMÐS,
TheR tnore than%cnquerors we sbal! be &ß$ì8 @g Á\ ffiå3S*

B S Bie RBo And songs of victorY sirrg;
Children'of Zion thr:n rejoice '

In vour AlnrightY l(ing

---a-Tnanc ¡s No¡iE orHF:!ì Ñi{! Ùrlonn lre^vo¡i' GrvEN 'ìlroNc^ï,'i, ;;i;;;;no,*u"ì'o' '^uu¡'" Acrs ¡v' 12'

' ' ' No otber narne on earth is givcn
. 'Ihat tcaches man thc wa1' to heaven'

But Jcsus and hitrl ciucifietl,
fi" *¡to for sinni'Ls groancd and died'

FOR TIIE SIGNS OI¡ T}IE TIIIES'

¡ßBenoro rile L.+n¡ op Gos'tt Jo¡¡¡¡ I' 36'

My
"o,r1 

b.hnld thc Lamb of God,
Le'" faith l,rrç reacir iis utmos+' bounil,
Bchoìri hinr as thc øreat Lrrr,

his giorícs ulÌ around.AnrJ s;>reaC lViìliam N. IJcebe.

I{irjc rlot ih¿ lusireof his namc' Nurv Yo;x.-Ekicis G Conklin, Ileed Burrilt, Thornao
Nor l,rrcì Iti¡tr rviilt rncrial Cust,

vrcv L,ru as;ol:r sovcrcign LoriÍ
.let iris Gcdltlad 'o; Your trust'

Bu¿ Unless a ransom Pricc bc prid,
Antl Unless atonerncnt can be rnade,

Bcll¡ld Ìris goings f'rrllr of oltl,
Sct u3 bY uqcrlu'tirrg love
ltu nou ,i," d.bt lrir ¡rcoplc okedo
Anri r¡isc tltctn to lrin¡sclf above'

Search all thc carl.h and hcavsns
Yet r¡o remission can be found'

around"

lllan cannot lor his brother givc
ld bc reccived ;A tanstlm tllal cou

Behoì.1 bim as l¡e laid aside .{ngeÌs 4rourrd God's hoìY tlrrone
r n3 slorics ol his

ìj, suil;risìng;
beavenlY
wóndrous

tbtpne, For sins of rnen could u¡rt atonc.
And ìove,

Jesus. tltou gìorious
'f is only throrrglr th

Lamb of God'
Uniics our tl¿l llre wl tl¡-his orvn !

v precio,rs blocd

Behoid l¡im as he d wclt bclow, Tbat pardor,ing rllcìcY s'e
'l'o u¿ish us from our guiltY

obtain
Sufür'ing ìD OUr Ìf;Ùtìl and stead; çlains.
Dcs¡iserj, ¡.:ìut;i.ed, ttrrtì reviled,

tÜ lay hi.s tvcarY head" No other name on earlh is given,
No other numc is foind in ltcavcn,No wi:crc

BehoÌd hint irì Ge'ih-cemane
Þrryi,tg. arrd srvtating.drops of
Forsalic:¡.-1 ttuding al I a¡)ne'
lire ,rilcptcss of ths rvruth of

blood;
No otlier bioo<I can Pardon give'
i'trroogtt Christ alone capsinnncrs live'

GorI ! TherrJs evcrvilling in him rvc necd,
He cvc¡ ìivcð on h,igh to Plead
For all thc orrrchasc of [ris blood'
Forall tirc ions and heirs of God'Behr1,1 hirn hunE on Crlvary's cross

An ufì'Lirrtq frr hìs pcoplc's sins-
õo",,lun iic íounto'r,-nf his blooil'
tå-";"ol,t" tbunì froür their guilty stains" Hc lives ¿rnd rcigns abovc the skY

As our srcat adtiocate on higlr ;
All oLhcr names u'ili sureiY iall
äot C¡ti"ti" King and Lórrl of all'

JA}1ES ]IIANSER'

Behold hir¡ as hr: conquershell;
Rising vicionous from
I'lle itcst:trecli<¡tr and
Taking frour deaii¡ ità

thc tombr
rhe Life, Ju.
povrer and gloom.

Sec hiru asccnrìing uP on high,
Weicr:n',1 L¡v all tire'heavenþ hosts,
Taling iri" scor at God'siight band,
And c-r'r:rlivirrg there for us' 'lhe next ûÌ,jeting ol the Correspontli'ng Asso

Behold him n¡rw on Zicn's hill cì,atian wíll l¡e hclC withrthe Bethlehem church'
As Zion's God and Zron's King:' Prince William co,' Va.' (ab:rut 30 miles fror¡
It isin hirn all fuÌness dwells,
i.o* ftltn our pc¿cs and comforts spring- \{ashington and Alexantllia citics,)

t nexf.Let mc krchold the L¿mb of God'
And krrow tbat l¡e has dìed for me;
lty on;y hoPc, his Precious bìood,
Èiå r;gÍiLcoii.n.ss, b,Y onlY Plea'

" Thcn shall I sce lrinr as lre is,' '

Iilhen with his arrgcls lrc sh¿ll como
,fo biinq thc naliols to his bar'
And caii his rairsorr¡'d pcopì'e home'

{.rí-

oE Friday I¡efore tire 2d Lord's'day

ihe Zgth anntral.meeting of l{etocton "âssocia-

tion will be helcl wilh the lIappy Cteeh church.at

Front Royal, Walren co.; Vt" commencilg on

Thursday before the 3d Suntlay in Äugust next'

The Ebenezet' Associaii'on will hold her
.g-

P€le
next

ú !Íen glvn I ssr uv IhNG uiroN alY }IoI,r }¡ILL or ZloN.'t- 
l.o¡:¡r.s l¡. 0.

r4eeting with the Miil Creek ch urch, Co.'

Ya., conrntencing on Fliciay before the 4th Sun-

,1.Thus saith thc Lord
'':i' r..O¡ Ziorr's holY lriil''''"':Ànd all tbe naiions

,'Li$e Éet myf{ing day in August next.

of the ea¡tb Tt¡e Old School Predestinatian Baptist Confcr'

Are suhjcci. to his wiìl' eDce, of llIzrine, will hold its next annual meettng

Ile teígns:to giv
T'o ali the hcirs

e eternal lifs at NoLth Bcfrvick, fvle., lo commence on Friday,
,,f God; the 20th day of Scptember next' at 10 o'clocli

'To call fioni tìarkr¡ess into light
Theçuich,ase c¡{ his blciod: A. M.
He rËish", his PeoPle's great High
'I'hcír Þro¡'hct and thcir King;
And all his cuilcd. chosen ones

Prtea. PI]ILÄNÐER HARTWELL.
To each of ttre above Old School Brrptist meet-

flis wondrous love sirull sing a general attendance of the biethren of
Ë[e reigns, our Advocate on higb
At Go"cl, the Fathc¡'s lrand, -
Ánd aìl tl¡ø travail of l¡is soul
Completc in him shall stand'

is affectionatelY invited

Rttsig¿tst:PIß6u
Ife reisns tillìlhhis enemie¡
Àre püt beneaih lris feet i
filt ått th" opp'sers of our God
{heir just reward shall rneet'

Ncw Yonr'-W. Wakeman. $I;
Loton Horton, I ; Dca' E'

J. Birdsalt 6¿ John

Smith, 2; Cary, I ;
Iilattice, I

Thomas
1; Eid. Luke Mo¡le¡r 5; Adam $12 0o

Cleavenger,
Henry Louthant

Mo.
r*s
Ky.

100
.ËIe Näes, anrl nov because he lite*
ffis oeoole catrnot die I
It¡ei wiil bc with him wherehs it
'fn iËalms of endless joY.

500
C. F¿rmer,

u

acob Durham, E*q''
& H. Peck.

Ic, 100
K. Bunnell; CL 200

path bclotr
o 1û0

f[e.reigns, and though our
tlirouú¡ tritulation lies ;
YetblËs, immortal bliss ie

N..J. l0u
oüt¡ Tote|' Ë2å Ofi

Whr¡rthi¡ frail bodY djc&

& s
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SIGI\S O T' T'ET E TIMES. i]".

lt4 what undaunted courage should we meet our foes !

neither is there anY that can deliver out of his Can rve confide too rnuch in trim' or adhcle too

hand. Well maY we saY to them, and all the close to the instluctions he has given'! Can we

rnakers antl worshippers of idoìs' Great is the Lord, úe too jealous for his ntrme, authorityt and bonor 1

and greatlY to be praised in the citY of our God, Seeing his love is strong as cleath, manY rvaters

.in the manifestatron of his holiness. Beautilul States, greett'ng cannot quench it, neither can the floods dlown it.

for situation, thejoY of the whole earth, is Mount Ðn¿n snnruRn:t :-Having obtained helP
If a rnan rvould give all the substance o f his house

for a Refuge, Gocl, we are Yet Preserved as the monuments of
for love, it would utterlY be contem netl. }Íay we

Zion ; God is known in her Palaces
Let Mount his mercY ; and through grace abounding to the

then so live, as to rvitness its strength by not be'
his right hand is full of righteotrsnCSS.

chief of sinners, have again been favoled bY r
Zion rejoice, Iet ihe daughters of Judah be glad, ing overcome bY all the {awning aud flaitery of

'We have a strong kind Frovidence with the privilege of meeting
thern that creeP into houses' an d Iead captiv-e.,,,.çrJ]/

nd led .4'waY
tre LÜrdatTåàÌ "

because, of their judgernents'
rvails and liul- frotn various parts, to unite in the cele l¡ration

womenr which are laden with sinst a
city, salvation will God appoint for

his plaise with each other in gospel harmony ;

". the orrion of kindred spilits is sweet' rvher
and

*uti.t. SaY Ye to them that fear lo trust in the
lecl with riivels lusts. Especialiy since

I-orcl's hantl the salvation of his chosen, lest some
bv the ('Good ShePherd" in the vision ofl his beeuso faithfulandkind as to warn aid caution

of themtnight be lost that might be savetl by their us to Beware, of false plophets, (or ministers,)

round about her, teIì charrns, to bathe in the wateru of iife, antl feast
which come in sheep's clothing, but inrvardly are

help; Walk'about Zion, go
well her bulrvarks, upon his flesh, aud drink his biood, rve rvonltì

ravening wolves; and has told us that theY are
the towers thereof ; Mark Ye

may tell it to the send youthis our ePistle of love, that though ab'
hath also said, tahe heed

'oonsider her,Palaces, that Ye
sent. in bodY, You ntaY hear of our steácìfastness kno'wn bY their fruits : and

shall corne in
generations following' For this God is our God

in rnind, and oul joY of faiih; and your hearts as that nomirn cleceive You, for manY

lot ever and ever: he will be our my name' saying, I am Chlist, and shall deceive

Guide even unto death. tr{e is our Defence, our ours rejoice that the glace of the gospel haih
many. Unto his lvarnings' then, may rve strictìY

Dwelling Flace, Strong reached even unto usr to preselve us flom falling in
attend in this d.ay 'of {lelusion and w itchcraft ;

Strong hoìd, our strong
Strong f{abitation. [Ie this day of trouble, rebuke, and blasphenry' l\¡e

rvhen there are such swal'nìs of false teachers,
Rock and.Fortresst our

the Lord mightY ckvell rvhere satan's seat is, antl are alinost sur-
having eYes full of;rdulterY' and that c¿nnot cease

IS the Lord,'strong and mightY ;
hath gath lounded, not only lvith bliars and thorns, bnt with souls; an heart theY

in battle, and lviih his sttong hand he
the ministers of satan transfolmed into nrinistels from sin; beguiling unstable

ered us into his sirong house of defence, toshelter' have exercised with covetous practtces; cursed

us from tbe stolm, to save us from the power of of righteousness, whose gliiteling attile, soft rvol'ds
chiidlen, which have forsaken thé right wa¡', and

and fair speech, have seduced so many, an cl cle- following the rvaY of Ealaam, the
thc enemY.

man;t, God is coyed thern into their tlaps and snares, cf which gone astraYr
loved the wages of unrighteotrs-'fhough we al'e as a rvonder únto

wherein also we son of Basor,rvho

our Strong Refuge. 1'hey that trust in the Lolcl they have made rnerchandizet
ness They pLivilY bring in 'damnable heresies,

shall be as Mount Zionrwhich cannot 'be removecl, shouìd have been ourseÌr'es taken, had not our
and manY follow theit PeÌnlcrotls \fàys ; by rea-

{: but abicleth forever. 'A's the rnountains are round King in tencler mercy oPpeâretl for out' deliverance,
son of rvhom the waY of truth is evil spohen of.

about Jerusaiem, so the l-'orùis round at¡out and made us to cìiffer fi'om thern. Since, then,
'lhese are wells withoui watel, clouds that are car'

from hence forth, even for ever' For wehave nothing but what we have received, ìet us
ried with a tempest, {sometimes to a camp or Pro'peopie

¡vicì<ed sìrall noi rest upon the lot o not boast, as though our salvation had depended in
tractecì meeting,) to rvh<¡m the mist.of'. ðarkness is

rod of the exertion, or moneY, or the -lFor when theY sPeah great
the righteous. As fo¡' such as turn aside unto any measure uPon our reselvecl folever

theil crooked waYs, the Lold shall lead them forth effoltsof any one else, save our covenant G.9d;'1¡

, as Father, Son, aud llolY sw'eìling worcls of vanitYt they allure throúgh the

rvith the workers of iniquity' but peace shali be his covenant character lusts of tlie flesh, thlough mu ch wantonness, those

upon fsrael. Praise Yathe tJofú" host: operating according to his eternal PulPose' that lvere clean escapecl from them who live tn el:

Vt/e gra tefully acknowledge the kindness of our in his providence,.bY his wold antl Spiiit in our lor. While they promise them iiberty, they them-

brethren in corlesponding with us by minutest and healts; ancl upon attencling circumstanccs to de-
selves ale the selvants of cou'uption; and we

messengers when theY
licit a continuànce of

have sent them, and we so- liver us flom their gins, as wefl as fi'om the power
have assut'¿nce iìiat it will happen unto

.+
them ac-

the same" of sin, the state of c{eath' and the curse of the
cording to the true proverb, the dog is turned to

Our next meeting will be heÌd, iî the Lord law wherein we wefe held, and rvere in love with
his own vomit again, and the solv fhat lvas washed

wiil, with the brethren of the church in Asylum, sin, and shc¡uld still have been, as many now are,
to her wallowing in the mtre'

on Vaughn's Hill, or lgyalusing, or Frenc hto'rvn had it not been that GoC revealed his dístinguish-
Bt'ethten, though lve should never meet on

Mountain, on Wednesday and ThursdaY before ing glace to us, which he has hid from others
earth, ur sYmPathY to mingle our rovs. sorrolvst

fhe 4th Lord's cìaY in June, 1845. wherein westand anilhope to be preserved from
and vows with e¿ch other, and before our Kingo

Brethren from a distance will inquire for E'lias falling; being kept by the porver of God, through
may our unceasing Prayers ascend in union.before

Vaughn, living on the hili. fuith unto salvation, whic:h is in-ChlisJ Jesus,
the throne above, that we may have glace glYen us

HEZEKIAÏI WEST, Mod. eternal glorY. Thecause of which, we can in no
to keep us .steadfast in faith, preserve us frog¡

JrnBs BnY¿r¡, Clerlt. wise attribute to anY goodness natively in us, or
falling into anY snare of the wtched, enable us to

Ð(r The .Associations, and all others wishing a

cori"ìpoodence rvith the 
- 
Chcmung Baptist '{'sso-

ciatioå, rvho do not send messengers, will .please
to send their minutes, or any other communlcatlon
they wish to make, to Hezekiah West, SowIh'htLI,
Brad'ford' co', Pa" H. WEST.

done by us, or to any thing to be dohe by us, only
contend in the sPirit of the gosPel for the faith

as we were designed of God to ¡aanifest by the
once .delivered to the saints, and run with pa-

operationof his Spirit in uË, rvhat he had done for'
tience the race which is set before us, laying aside

us, and what, according to the scripture, he would
every rveight, ancl fhe sinwhich doth so easilybéset

do with us, ih making us meet temples for his
us, looking unto Jesus. who is the .Author and

Holy Spirit to drvel! in, and to bring us to the en-
Finisher of our' faitlr, 'and aìways be aboun-

oyment of himself for ever. Id consiclerat'ion of
cling in everY good work' giving heed unto the

sucharnazingmercy to creaìures so lorv sunk in unto a light
and degradation, ,as vze 'lve¡er let uS sure word of Ðivine testimonY' as

Baotnnn BnnsB :-BY the request ofl the
church in Jacirson and Gibson, I also

wretch€dness that shineth in a ,tiark piac-e, uutilthe day dawn' dø
Clerh oi the ín the

consider horv low 'we ought to borv at the feei of
the day star arise :in our hearts, and. we brought

send you the following for publication
Signs, and also request brother' ¡Ie¡vett to
åt in the ddvocate and Monitor.

publish suih a glorious Sovø'eign, :how we ou$ht 'to love'
to behold ìw,ithout,a.glass the glory of iour Imman'

setve, antì reverence'him, ihow constant and
uel, and join,(he ,holY tlrlong above in ascriptions

Yours, fr¡l we shorìld lbeìin his:servrce. With what humble
of praise to him :rdho'lrath ù:edeelIledüs withl a-¡rd

H. WESI. confidence shotiltl 'we trust in him; and
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washed us in his olvn blood, and dwell foreyer and what is woLse, they submit to have sent in-tolheir families, weekly or r¡onthly, and to cir_

culate among thcir ncighbors, anv thins and eve¡v
thi.ng.{or r.eligious lcaðiflg, ¡vnicn rnã agent ópublishing con:nrittce n:iy see fit to pub-lish"_
'fhey thus beconre accustcmcd to receive ever.¡thing as good, which cr.¡mes under the name áfreligion, whether. it L¡e accordi¡g to the rvorcì of.
Gotl 'or nol ; antl ale lruinecl t;the habit of le;-ting cthers judge for them in matters of religicn,
and are^ therel'ore fast plcparing to become" thé
dupes of plie-stcr.alt. Canany"conscientious Íbl-
Icrver of the Lamb submit to such plans ? If oth-

with him there.
Our next meeting will be held, if the Lotcì will,

in N-erv Ìl{iÌford, the Satur.cìay before, and the 3cl
Lold's day in June, 184b. ,{ general attendanie
of ministering anrì otlrer bretlrren of oul. orcler is
requested.

UJ- lr¡'culren fron: the west v;ill inqr.rire for
', Lcwis Chambc¡.ìain ; tÌrose frcrn the east fol

ê.b¡aharn Kimber. and l-emueì Iiarding. In
behalf of the meeting

ET?.ZÐI<TATT. lVÐST. els can, we cannot.
Sundtry Schools come next uncler co?sideration.

These assume the same high stand as Co Tract
Societies. ll'hey claim thã honor of 

"o"uÃtiontheir tens of thousands; of ìeading the tende-r
n:inds of children to the knorvledge-of Jesus: oi
being as properly the instituted rñeans of bri¡e-
ing chilclren to the k¡:owleclge of salvation, asî
the pleaching of {he gos¡,èÌ, that of br.ingine
aclults to the sanle knowledge, &c. Such a"l'roi
gant pretentions rye feel bound to oppose. Firsf,
because these as well as the pretentions of ihe
Tlact Society ale grounded upon the notion that

F, S. lVe harl a good tir¡e at our.Àssoci.ation
ciid r,vhat little business rve hacl to do. ancl had
tirne for Ìreariilg scyeral sermons in the ccurse of
the tr,v=o days, ancl r.estecl in the night. We had as
fuìl attendance for. aught tìrat tr know, ancl as goocì
order, as if we h¿d kept our constitution, I

bimself institLrted.
lVe will notice severally, the claims of the

principle of these rnodern inventions, ancl state
somc of our objecfions to thenr, for your canciid
consr tlcl'at ron.

neithel'sarvor heard an¡z thi¡rg to make rne think We commence rvith flact Societies. These
that we clid not love.each other, and love to nreet clainr to be extens ively usefui. T'racts claim their
in association, as rvell as if rve had all the formal_

thousands converted. they claim the prerogative
of salvation into holcs andities, as for.merly. Sonre seenred better

of carrying the news
pieased, convelsion ol legcneration is produccd by impres-

sions made upon the natnral mind, by meani of
religious sentiments instillcd into it; and if the
Holy Ghost is allowed to be at all concerned in the
thing, it is in a way which implies his being some-
how lllended with the instruction, or necéssarily
attendent upon it; all of lvhich v¿e know to be
rvrong.

and none tùat I noticed but were full as rvell
I wantecl to sentl you some questions respecting

the subject, and a copy of our resolutions of last
year', but h¿'rve neit'ner Ìoorn nol time at present.

May the gracious Lor.d ever keep us from fali-
ing, and pleserve us unto his heavenly kingdom.

TI. WEST. Seconclly: Bècaúse such schools never were
established by the Àposties, nor commancled by
ChList, There were children in the days of the
Apostles. 'Ihe Apostles possessed as gr.eat a de-
sile for the salvation of souls, as much lãve to the
cause of Christ, and knew as well what God
would own for blinging persons tó the knorvleclge
of salvation, as any do at this day. lVe there-
fore must believe that if these schools were of
God, we shoulcl find some account of them in ihe
New Testament.

Thirdly: We have exemplified, in the case oÍ'
the Phalisees, the evil consequences of instructinE
chiidlen, in tl¡e lctter of thô scrþtur.e, under thË
notion that this instruction constitutes a savins
acquaintance with the word of God. We see iñ
that instance it only made hypocrifes of the
Jervs; antl as the scr.iptures declare that Cl¡rist's
words are spi,ri,t and,lòfe, and that ihe natural møn

¡OIt TIIE SICI.{S oF THE TIMES.

Shelbyai.lle, Shelbg co., Mo,, June 17, L844.
Ð¡¡n. nnor¡rnn B¡ae¡ :-I request you to

publish again in the Signs the adcL.ess of the Old
School Baptists, rvhich rvas set for.th by ihem at
their first meeting at Eia'ch Roch, Md. I have
mentioned it to several of your surbscribers who
haye never seen it, as they have become subscri- convenient way of disseminating religious instiuc-

tion among the more indigent' u"a- tt oughttã..
classes of society. Âdmitfing the prcprietyof this
claim, coulclit bekept separafed fiom othel pre-
tensions, still can rve snbmit to the distribut.ioi of
tracts becominE an order of our chur.ches, or oür
associations, lvithout conntenancing the prevalent
idea that tracts have become an instituteã means

bel's since that address appeared in ycur paper, and
they are anxious to see it in the Signs. You are
aware that some hundreds of your. subscribels
have never seen it ; you will ther.efoie be govern-
ed by your. own judgment as to the propriety of
my request, and act accor.dingly. f have not rece,ites not the things of the Spiri.t of God, we

cannot believe it will have any better effect on the
chiklren of our day.
. The scriptures enjoin upon parents to bring up

their children inthenurture and,.adrnonition c7 ¿h"
Loril, but this insiead of counienancing, fóbids
the idea of parents enÉrusting the religious edu-
cation of their children to giddy, unregenerated
young peisons, lvho know no better than to build
them up in the belief that thev are learning the
religion of Christ, and to confirm them in their
natulal notions of their ol"-n goodness.

But n'hiie rve thus stand opþosed to the plan and
use of fhese Sunday Schools ancl to the Sundav
School Union, in every point, we wish it to be di3-
tinctly understood, that rve consider Sunday
schoois, for the pulpose of teaehing poor chilclren
to read, rvhereby they ..nay be enabled to read the
scriptures for themselveq, in neighborhoods rvhere
there is occasion for them, and when properly
conducted, rvithout that ostentation so commonl.v

time to add any thing nore, but remain yours approved of God, for the conversion of sinners
affectionateìy, a and hence that the distlibution of them, is a

iT. LOUTHÄN, ligious act, and on a footing with supporting the
gospel ministry ?

If we were to aclmii that tracts may bave oc-THE ORIGINAL OLD SCHOOL ADDIi,ESS. casionally been made instrumental by the Holy
Ghost for impalting instruction and comfort to in-
quiling minds, it would by no means imply that
tracts are an insituted means of salxa,tion, tospeak
after the manner of the popular religionists, or.
that they should be placed on a footing rvith the
Bible, and the preachetl gospel, in respèct to im-
parting the knowledge of salvation.

BaprnneN :-It constitutes a new era in the
history of the Baptists, when those who woLrld
follow tlre Lord fullg, and who therefore manifest
a solicitude to be, in all things peltainrng to lelig.
ion, conformed to the Pattern showed, i,n the Mouit,
are by Baptists chalged with antinomianistn,
nessrstup'id,ity, &c,, for refusing to go beyon
word of Go<ì. But such is the case with us.

znert
d the

Brethren, we would not shun reproach, nor seeh
Again, we rearlily admit the propriety of an in-

dividual's publishing anrl distributing, or of sev-
eLal inclividuals uniting to publish and distr.ibutean exernption fi'om pelsecution, but we would af-

'fectionately entreat those Baptists who revile us what they rvish circulàted, whether in the form of
tracts or othelwise ; but stil! we cannot admii the

who have borne the brunt of the pelsecutions lev-

propriety of uniting with, or upon the plans of the
exirting Tlaci Socieiies, even laying aside the iclea
of their being attemptecl io be palmed upon us as
religious institutions; because that upon the plan
of tbese societies, those whò unite with them pay
theirmoney forpublishing and disitibuting, they
know not what, under the name of religious truth;

connectecl with them, to be useful, and benevolent
institutions worthy of the patronage of all the
f¡iends of civil liberty.

\{e pass to the consitleration of the Bibìe So"
ciety. We are aryare, brethren, that this institu"elled against the Baptists rn former ages. For it

à
a
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Hl}8trüRIA,T,, among the rest, expressly to sufpr.ess Ca tholicism

in the United Siates. l4/'e appeal t
¡ratriotism ivh

o all rl,ho Le.

.1Yee.ss Veø.øaoga, 
"ß,aagø,øs& E, Í 94d. tain one spark of that ich glowed in

the bosoms of cur-r'wolütionary sires, Is it cither
republican or chr.istian, for any number of relig-
ious sects to unite their energies to pr.os'cribe ancl
extertiinate another sect ? Was it not the d eslgn
of úhe f'ouncler.s of oui.government that all meu
should have equal rights, in regard to t.heir. religi
ous plivileges ? The ver.y fornration of this
" Ïfoly 'llliance," ot unholyalliance, was in itself

aggression ;'but heLe ii dicl not end. vast sums
of money were collected, printing establishments
cailecl iilto r.equisition, missionariee employed, anrJ
nuncetolts publie lectur.es were given to excitc the

IìEMÁRr(s,*One rvoulcl suppose on leading the
people against ttre papists, as citizens, for this was

above alticle, that the e/ìitoL of tle Itreralcl was an
the only vulnerable point of aitack, as plotèssed

adnriler of mild,ter¡ns an.d gentlesp.irif,s; but with
cLristians, they heid ro doctrine oÌ prac tioe which

all .h,is còur.tesy i'rnd gentleness, it rvill bc seen that
cculd not be found aiso arnóng these. ver.y protcs_

he woultì glatlly make the Signs of the Tir.nes the
tants which had leagued themselves againsi them

official olgan of all Oìd School Baptists, and hantì
.4.s citizens, the C¿tholics were taxed in common

!¡s as a borly over, rvith the proscribecl Car.hol tcs,
ivith othels for the support of our government, ancì

Éo the fender mercies of the ,6 Flotestant. Âssocia.-
were entitled to an equal representation in that

tìon" of, Fhiladeiphia. Because the Old SchooÌ
govern.nrent ; nct as Catholics, l¡,at as citize ns

Baptists are ¡rot reacly to talie the Bible in one
but the F¡otestant Á.ssociation, by whoræ al'so t

hancl, ancl the incendiar.y torch in the other., ancl
Native Ämerican par.ty h¿s been originated, rnade

rvith the Protestant Association.put all civil ancl
a direct attack upon their rights of sufü'age, and

vnilitary .porver of ou.r country at defiance, tra.nr
lequired even a change ofl the consti tution, r"rhich

ple under foot ihe constitution and larvs of our
rvas fiamed by our. fathers, and established at the

country, and butcher dolvn such as they rnay ma.r.k
expense of blood and treagu.e, in order to disfi.an-

as heretics, we are charged with discarding the
chise the Catholics.

Bible,and joining with the papisis in preventing It is urged, the Catbolics had atiemptecl io ex_
its being reacl. 'Ihe editor of the Iferald, lvho for

pel the tsible from thepublic schools, ancl deprive
the last twelve years has been familiar with the

otrr chilcü'en of the use of that Lrlessed book. But
peculial sentiments of the OÌd -qchool Baptists,

is this a fair statement ofl the case ? Bv no
will Énd .it difficult to.conceal the baseness of his

means. The tLuth is, the Catholics and the p¡.o_

insinuation. {}lfe,knows full well, that our unyield-
testanis occupy common ground, in relation to the

ing attachment to the scriptures, as our oilly rule
matter of teaching their leligion as a siience, only

of f,aith and practiee, has made us the objects
the Protestants insist on using the Catholic,s mo.

n his ciuel hate-and bitter aspersions, from the duy
ney, without iheir consent, tö teach the science

.thaf .a companyof Olcl School Baptists, at their
their religion, anC the Catholics clemur, and plead

rfleefing at Black Rock, McÌ., refused any longer
the constitution of the country for their pr.otec-

to recognize him and his l-Iew School associates,
tion. 1'he PlctestanÌs are not willing to be t¿xecl

as Baptists of the primitive orcler, because they
to teach the Catholic Bible to tneir children, a

had gone out fi.om us, ancl had left the order oft the Catholics also protest against being cornpelled
gospel, and embraced heresies to lvhich we coulrl

to support a Bible and systenr of scholastic
not subscribe. A-nd well.he linows, that at any

ty in which they clo not believe. Then where is
moment since that separation, the New School

the difference ? If the one party are justiÊable,
Baptists woultl gladly have ceased their hostilities

then, soa+e .the _other. Let those who have be.
a.gainst us, if we woulcl bnt consent to lay asicle

come exasperated against the Catholics for ol,rjec-
our Bibles, ancl adopt their. rules.

ting to suppor.t schools rvhere the king J
Much pains has been taken by the protestants

translation of the Bible is usetl and Plotestant doc.

to represent fhe Catholics.as the
trines are taught, ask thernselves the question, so glossly violate its inqtru.c.tions. The Lordaggressors in t whether they would willingly have our schòols use hates robbery fol' burnt offer.ings.late frightful riots of Fhilaoelphia. But horv the Catholic bible, and teach the CathoEc religion ?stand the facts ? 'Whatever the history of that We would die before we would submit to rt: whysect.rnay show of persecutions and ciuelúies in then impose upon fhem ari injur.y ¡vhic.h wefo¡mer times a¡id in other counúr.ies, no spirit of sider worse than death ?

insr¡borclination to the laws of our country, or clis Wbile Mr. Sands of the Ftrerald would charposition to invacle the rights of othel sects, had
b'

been panifested by them, to draw do¡vn tire .wrath
upon the Signs of the 'llimes, and upon the Old

of their neighbors; when an alliance. as anti_
School Baptists, a union with Catholics, like that

christian as it ,is anti-republican, .rvas énteùed :into
of Ilerod and Pilate, the charge returns to its Ie_

:by several of the most,popular, powerful, and in-
gitimatesource. The .Signs, antl .the Old School

ff.ue¡tial ilpnominations,,and New School Baptists
Baptists, have no connectron wiih any kind of re_
ligion, Catholic or Protestanf Jew ol pagan, that

:$f¡
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From the Fri,end,.

}1U1\(AN WISHÐS.
" lEc,ruse YE asli ÀMrss."

1 askcd-amid the summer's heat,
ilhat cooìing rain might fall;

The ansrvering sioim impetuous beat,
Loud thunders shock tlle hall;

'Ihe trec that grated my evcning bower,
trVas shaltered by the lìglrtning's power !

I wished for weaìth; for it I toiled,
T'ill ran my cofi'ers o'er ;

Luxurious Ðàse my pleasure foiled,
Ðisease pressed on me sore ;

Then fronmy couch of Pain, I cried
For Flealth--1o luxurY denied !

I sjEhecl for Love ; a beautuous bride
d.t" m" her heart and hand;

lilhen Autumn leavesin faded pride'
Sholved the destroyer's hand,

She sichened as they seared-and lay,
On mother ßafih as well as theY !

I called for Fame ; the trumPet mng
Mv nraises to the crowd :

But in'each pause Detraction sang
l\fv sins, in cadence loud;

So cÍose, that Echo swePt along
The twain, commingled in her song !

I aeketl fgr peace; thc mountain wave
Swelled widely o'er the sea ;

Loud did the dashing billows rave,
And thuslhey cried to me:-

" I{ere seek not Peace-she is not given
Short of the port; she drvells in heaven !"

I asked Religion's aid I there came
No answer to my cry;

In houriy prayers I named thc name
Oi FIim n ho reigns on high;

Ând vainly deemcd in my on'n might,
I could direct my prayers aright !

Then came Remorse : she brought to view
Sins. of forgotten date;

Àround my pathway troubles flew,
That eiei on her ç-ait-.

Till P.iidér.ri',as prost¡ate: Self in dust,
Had ¡¡ot:aËope o¡ which to tlust !

The Old Schcol Predestinarian Baptisi Confer-
ence, of;Ilfaiûe, ,qill hold its next ailtlual ûleeting
at l{orth llerrviðk;'Me., þ c-ommence on Xi'riC.e.y,
the 20th day of SeptemËer &crt' àt 10 o'clocl;
a n! !

PTTI T,A.I{ Ð ÐR, Tã AR,T \VE LI,.

Enorrrun BnçeE :-Piease publish in the Signs
íhat the Corresponding ß{eetiirg ot .Association rvill
bc held this yeår rvith the Bethlehem Otd School
Baptist Chuich, Flince Willi:¡nr co.2\¡¡r. It co¡n-
me;ces 1l o'clock d' ill., Fridry l¡cflolo the sec'
ond Lord's day in Ärrgunt,-Äugusi 16. 'lhe

STûNS C}F'TF{Ð*ry'.TMÐS

of meeting ig about 28 roiles from Alexan
ria, Shouìd any of the Northern bl'ethren o¡'

Soutliern come on by public conYeyance, they can
n thurs-take the lYarrenton sti-lge at -Å.lexailtl-ria, o

S. TROTT'
Cmireuàlle, Fairfaø co,, r{a., Xiarch 2õ, LB44

Sciota -A-ssociati,on is to meet' il' the Lorcl will,
with the Union Church, Pickaway co.' O', (on
the road leadi¡E from n encaster to Chilicothe,
and abcut 10 miles from€ach place,) on Saturday
preceding the 3d Lord's day in August insf.

Thc follorvi:rg agents are duly authoriscd to collcct,
reccipt a-nd tnísm"it to tire edilor,al!- moneys due to the
Signs of tÌre Timcs:-

Mar¡n.-Eìder Philàndc¡ Ïfartwell, trYm. E'.rstice, Jo!ia
Baiicy.

Ni-w tr{¡n¡snrn¡.--Jcci Fcrnáid.. ':r,:: .

Mlss¡c¡¡usnrrs.--Ðavirì Ccle, Ðavid O1ark.
Co^*,rricrrcur.-Elder.4,. 13, Goldsiniíir, ÌlIiiìiám Stanlon,

Willian N. Beebc.
l¡Iarv Yorn.-lliCers G. Conklin, Rced Bulri+"t, Thomas

ËIill, Ephraim Crccl;er, Martin Sah:con,J. Ð. lIilcox, Nrch-
olas Ð. llcctor, Ð. E. Jervett, Ð. Flaii, C.barlcs &Íerritt;
and bretluen L. 1,, Vaiì, J. Vauglil, f iromas Faulkner,
Cornelius Shons, Wm. lVlurlay, Ðcct. 1Vn. i?' Slaivsol,
(}ornelius l{ogaboom, -Arncs liarl, Lcmulì Earle, Ci<icon
Lobdell, Cie rntnt l7cst, samucì C. Lii-"dsir y, Cbarics !1'oori-
rvard, jamcs .tiobínson, T. Eishcp, S:mutl -r.lcad, 14'm.
Sha:p, Jaccb ì[inchei, Jun., A. A. Coie, .å. Brundage.

I¡IeuYorlt czfy.-Sarnuel Allen, [?C tr ìspenard siiect,]
N¡w Jc*ssv.--ììlclcrs Christopher Êuydam, Jam¿s O.

Gobie ; and blcthren Fcter l{oyt, Jr., Gcorge Doland, Col.
Wm. Faltcrson, ìt/m. Ðralie, Jonas tr-akc, Flenry Stutis,
J. ts. Rittcnhousc.

.P.e¡usvr,v¡xIr.-Elders }fozejhiah .\4est, Zophcr D'
Pasco, Ðii Gitcheil, ÍIcnry RowìanC, Vr'illiam Stroud ;
and bretlircn Wílmot Vail, Nathan Greenland'
Arnold Boìch, J. Hughes, J,lY, Ðance, John Carson, ,{n.
drew Lynn, V/m. Itr. tran,ford, [corner lYillon' and Seventh
stree¿s," I'lúÌadelphia,l Èarnar:d' Y-anllorn, James Yv ells,
George Hearsack.

& ffi ff gB €à[s Á\ G'rB aì?lÅ- ß- "

Dor-rrvlnr.-Elders Tlmmas Barion, Lemuel ÏIal:,ï
úamuei -üdleûún,

ßf ¿nvr,e¡-¡.--James Lowndes, B altitnor e, Lervis F' I(lip-
siine, Wm. Sehnan, Ja¡ncs Jenhins, Ì-Íerod OÌroate'

I)rsrnrcr or Ûolu,u¡rr.--,{. 1\4ctrntcsh, I:y' ttshin gtcn ci'ty.
V¡nc¡nIr.--Eìdets Samuel 'lrcti, Wil]ia;¡ ]f arvin'

Tirornas Buch, Ðaniel T. Orawford, YviÌliam C. Lauchn
Wm. lV. Covington, J. I{eller, 't'. tr. ï/e'ub, Iì' -C. f,each-
man, S. Caultlrcll, J. Duval; and bretirren C. GuÌlatt'
Esq.. Jamcs !Tilìiarns, Wnr. Costin, Cyrrrs Goode, A. Il,'
Baibcc, Johu 'friplctt, ß'L l'. Lee, Wm. 'f.'renton, James B-
Shachlcfold, Isaac Elcrshberger, Stearling Iliììsman, Israel
Curry, C. FIalÌsclaw, .Iosepli.!-urr, Solomon Bunton,IVne
Forsee, John Martin.

Nonrs C¡nolr¡¡,-L. B. Bennett.
Sourn C¡norr¡a.-T'heron Earle, B. Larvrenee, Esq"
G¡oacn.-ÐlCers Jaines ldenderson, Joseph J. Battle"

Win. -A.bbott, J. Ðaniell, O. A' Farker, J' 1V' 1-urner,
T. Guice ; and brethren A. Preston, J' I{olmer', George
Leeves, Jethro Oates, D. Èt. T{all'

1,r,esoua.-.Elders I3' L.ioyd, Jesse Schrir*r ; and b¡ètl¡.-
ren Baker lloberts, Wm. Melton, Robert Newton, A, Buek-
ley, Jcsse Lce.

lVf¡ss¡ssrrpr.-J. Bàrrett, A. Eastland,J. Leò, T. M. Petty.
Tsxxnssrn.-Elders John 1![, Watson, M. Ð,, George ]È'

Iloge; and breihren William Braton, Esq., A. Compton,
trVm. ,A,nthony, J. L. Palmer, J. Itrarper, Albertl\{oo¡e.

day morning beforc the meeting, ancl come io
Céntreville,ÞO miles ; and I will meet them thele,
(ifl spared) rvith some coltveyaÐce fo lalie tl:c¡n to
ìty Ëou."í and the next moi'rìing to thc rnsetin4'
õ miles further.-OL if they ccrne by theil own
conveyarce, they can come by the sar¡e rout to
Centrêville, and thence 3 miles to my hor:se. Ol
they might iake the roaC dilect from, the Long
Briãge, Washington, to Fairfax Court House, ancì
thenõe to Centieville, and on to my house' leaving
il.lexandria a few miles to the left.

.å,mid the da¡knese of thathd¡r

Muslti,ngwm. Associatson is td meet with the
Falls of Licking Church, at the Baxter Meeting'
house, commencing on Friday preceding the 4th
Lcrd's day in Àugust inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

me¡cing on Saturday precealing the lst Lord's
in September, 1844, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

lulad. Ri,aer Association is to meet with the Net-
tle Creek Church, 7 miles west of lllbana, Ohio,

IMas seen a glimmering light
Ând the¡e was felt a band of power'

Uplifting by its might-
Then thoughts and wishes, oneb¡r ône, .Y
Were centered in, " Thy will bo dono f' ;.

lq@@x@?4
" The writings of Reu. John Lelaníl (for the

poblicatioù of which a prospectus was some time
since issued) are ready for the press, and the pub.
licafion is delayed only by tbe want of a sufficient
n{rmber of subscriptions. It becomes necessary,
fherefore, thai all who feel an interest in the work
¡hould immedrately send in their names, together
rith ag many others as they can procure. A.nd
tirose rvho have acted already as agentsare desired
to return their lists immediately, if they havo ob-
tained ali the names they are able to get. Äd-
dre.cr .PI¡ss F. L. Gnnnxe, Lanesborough¡ llÍass,

Møg 2Ath, 1844."

¿fr. s s o e,â, ca t õ,o ß?, e,?, jVEe eti m g s .

T'he 73th annual rneeting of Ketocton Associ,ø-
tion will be held with the Ilappy Creek church at
Front Royal, IV'alren co., Va., commeneing oú
Tllursday before the 3d Sunclay in August next.

Tbe E{¡enezer Association will lplcl her next
meetiEg with the. Mill Creek church, Page co.o
Ya., conrmencing on Friday before the 4th Sun-
day in August ne-xf.

com

ß[organ Associalion (Ill.) is to meet with the
Clear Creek Church, Cass.co., Ill., (8 miles east
of Beardstown,) on Saturday before the 3d Lord'suu'onu*L

Desmoi,nes Ri,aer -A.ssociation meets, the Lord
willing, *ith the Fairfield church, Jefferson co.,
Iowa Territory, on Friday before the 3d Lord's
day in August inst.

To each of the above OId School Baptist meet-
ings, a general attentlance of the brethlen of our
order is affectionately invited.

&B€'ffi8PE8S*

I{nNruc¡rv.-Elders Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel Jonesn
Joseph Cullen, Jordan H. V/aiker, !Ym. Gosney,.John Der-
ris, Peyton S. Nance ; and brethren A' Vanillete¡¡
John Gontcrman, Jamcs M. Clarhson, Esq', John Lalew'
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Conneily, Fienry C. Catlett,
James lfartin, Oharlcs Mills, K. lVilliams' L. Jacobs,
John linight, J, ftf . Teague, Wm. l{osmore, F. W. Thorn-
tol, I{. I{ìect, Esq., Wm. }Íanning, J' Ðuval, M. Lassing'
John M. 1'heobles, James Di. Farher, Ilugh Conn.

I[rssou¡r¡.-Eldeis A'. Pa'uison, Flenry Louth an,']dorton
Brown, \VilÌiam Davis, Tliomas P. Stephens, R. Ou'ings,
Ðavid Lenox,TiiornasJ. Wright, George Clay; and b¡ethrea
C.Gregory, Joscph 'l'horp, lVm' Thorp, John RothwelÌ,
R. R.-ReynolCs, Stafford lTIc Gee, G. W' Zimmeræan,
Wm. M.Wall.

Ilr,¡¡lors.-Elders Thomas H, Orven, Elijah Bell' Bev-
erly B. Piper, S. f. Lorvc: and b¡ethren Jonathan Ðavis,
Esq., Nicholas Wren, James Ticìinor, .James J. Bennelt'
I Brisco, Maj J. Stricliler, nI. Sovcrcdge' '[. Tlrlclkeld'

h¡¡rni..-Élders 14''ilson Thompson, Ðavid Shirk, John
Lee, John W. 'fhoroas, A. Bahcr, lI. Ð. Ðania, R. Riggtt'
M, W, Sellers, B. Paiks, J. Jones, J, Case; and b¡eth-
¡en Joìrn llartgrove, Jameson l{alvki':s, Abram llauseq
George -dnderson, A,saph lVebster, Esq., Feter Caress, L.
Metlelt, Cloud Bethel, James Fisher, Wesìey Spitieu

Ouro.-Elders Lcr"¡is Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, Ðanjel Rob-
erson, George ".2{mbrose, Sarnuel ilendersirot, Chrisiia¡
Kaufman, Sãmuel lVilli¿ms ; and brethren Joseph'lapscott,
Zepheniah ÍIurf, R.ichard A. Slorton, Jchn 1'a¡'lor .Ioseph
Humplrrey, \Ym. tr(irkpatrick, B. Ð. Dubois, isaac Sperry,
J. Tailor, iacob tlershberser, I. T. Saundcls, Etlis illilËr,
Esq.,"Benjamin ttruex, EJq., Samuel Dralic.

M¡curciN.-81d. James P. llowell; and Archihalcl Y.
ilfurray, Jcmes S. Ðean, Amos Hoimcs. Esq.

Iowi Tenxronv,-Eld. Joseph Il. Ftint,W. M. Mor¡ow.

Dea. Thomas Falconer,
Andrew W. Beard,
B. Truex, Esq, & B, Corwin,
Eld. H. lVest,
Eld. Ð. G. Terry,
l,4rs. S. Pyatt,
E. lloreland,

N..Y.

o.
Pa.

Mich'
N. J.
Tenn.

Total,

$2 00
200
200. 300
2 t)0
100
100

$13 00

Stewart co.,Nrw Âcr¡vr.-E. Moreland, Blue Spring,
I'enn,

Ë@,
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Tar S¡c:rs on rna '[lmts, devoted to the oause of God Israel, and its cluration,fãÐ ietíer' was throughout
their geaerationS;l' I{ad he stopped here I should
not have noticed his remarl¡s through the Signs, as

I shonld lrave thought by the term \etter he inten-
ded to confine his remarks to the covenant form
of the law. Eui when hé went on to say, " The
demands of the larv being perfect, holy, and spir-
itual, predict the righteousness of ChrisÉ being
irnputecl to those who are born of his Spirit ;"
thus representirg lhe law in iis perfection and
spirituality as very diferent fr"orn a preceptive law
having demands rìpoÐ man, rnaking it prophetic
instead of mandatory, and as he added in the
same connection, t'Hcnce Jesus quotes from the
law, and he doubtless knew the use of it, saying,
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God .with qll tby
mightrtt 6rc., thus quoting these words as of the
law, as iliustrative of his position, and as included
in rvhat he pronounced prophetic, I could but un-

enant to fslael, and as it required of tliem a mere
external obedience to the litere.l wording of it, as
the conclitíon of their enjoying the blessing ôf
God in the la¡rd of Canaan ; then I deny that in
l/¿øJ sense the decalogue has, or ever had any-
thing to clo lvith gentiies, only as some of them
rnight become incolporated in .the nation of Islael
and I liker','ise protest against any representation,
or modification, of that covenant form of the law
being presenteC to men, or childlen, under the gos-
pel, as eondiiions of favor or acceptance with
God ; or as a rule of lifè to beiievers. Eui taking
the words of the ten comrnancls simply as the.
body rvith rvhich God was pleased to¡ clothe his
spirituallaw, in giving to national Israel, as they
stood the type of spirituai Israeln ä.stanclard of na.
tìonal righteousoess, illustlative of that perfect right-
eousnessl.¿hich lvas requircd of both Jews and
gentiles, as the ground of justificatiori before God,
and which Ch¡ist rvas bound to bricg in, for the re-

and Truth,. is published on ol about the lst and 15th
cach monlh,

GILtsERl' BEEBE, EDrroß :

To whom all communications must be addressed,
Truis.-$1,50 per annum : or if paid in advance, $1'

Five dollars, paid in ÀDvrl¡ic¡, in cunnr¡r: uoNnv, wiÌl
scculc six copies for one year.

{F dll moneys remitted to the editor by mail, in cur-
tentbank notes, of as iarge a denominalion as convenient,
wülbe at our ¡isk.

C o sn n'ì,ät,'¡t,'i c a {, i. o n s .

ForÌ TnE srcNs oF ìtt tr-'our.

The eætension of the law to tl¿e Gentiles showed,
i,n replE tc P., anòI to EId. R.aymonil.

Bnornne B¡snu :-When in the eigth number
of thepresentvolume of theSigas, Inoticed cer-
tain rer¡arl:s in the cornmunication of P., fSigns,
no. 2, sarne vol. ,] I had no intention of continu- him as intending to sweep every thing!!g a discission of the subject ; my design was to

under the idea of preceptive larv frorn the scrip- and justification of his people; and so
decla¡e briefly my olrjection to such sentinient

tures as having any Iegal recuisition upon the gen- far as that badih¡ farm in its connectio."r with the
ead there lervc it. Eut as Isuspect I was wrong

tiles, if we excepfe periraps, the one commanC spi,rit, is recognized in the Nerv Testament, so
in ury guessirg as to P's real idenfiiy, and as P.,

given to *A.dam, " But of the tree of ths knowl- far I co¡:tend those tyords of tìre decalogue stiltr
iYl ¡urnbe¡ 1tr of þresená vaiurne of the Signs, has

edge of good and evil, thou shait not eat of it ; fcr stand in force as the standard by which is the
proposecl g. query to me on the subject, I feel wil- in the day that thou eatest thereof'thou shalt sure-
ìing to enier on a more fuil discussion of it, ia ly åie." Gen. ii. L?. Ilence as according to 4S

coÐÐectioÐ rvith answering the query, as also to .P.'s position, the subjects of grace were to be
rneet 6ome of the ¡'emarks of Elder F"aymontl,

convicted of sin, ancl have iepentence given theno
a.onlainecl in ihe same num!¡er of Signs, and on vail o"¡er li.is faee,
the crdi¡ztncæ
s!on, f shouìcl ìike l¡etter if P. did not manifest

one man's ffince, f bound to "testify against ivhich Christ took auÍ of the aay, nai,ling ôt tc h¿s
somuch plide.; certainly aperson who wor¡ldturn

such systern, and f
felt
ì:tj:
am still co¡strained to maia- crass. But the living law, that is, the spi,ri,tuøl

d'his child as P. has his communications, be-
tain the objections then presented. My objections laø, as it is shorved forth tirrough the bodS', is that

cause ashamed to let them bear ltis ovzn name,
as I'piesented them, and as ihey will be rnain- which stands prominent in the New Testament ss

must be proud. tr.ho¡re no ofence. As neiiher
tained, were against this general sweep of the tbe sta¡Card of righ?æusness, and that only..-

P. nol Elder R. has attempted to remove but one
whole law in its spilituality ; and Ðlder Raymond The¡e were ir¡timations given to national Israel

of theobjections.I offered to F.'s viervs, I might
must not think to narrow the s'abject dow¡r to bofi in the law of }ío¡es and ia the prophets, ofa

.r4th propriety have waited until my othel objec-
rnercforrn in which the law was given -on Sinai. spirituaìity or l.ife as beiongirg to the iaiv beyond

tignswere met, before saying any thing furtheron
Elder R. expresses strrprise that I referred to Mat- the covena¡t iorm of it. The fact is, that in any

tbe subject; but as m-v desile is not alcne tc vin-
thew xxrì. 36-40, in sustaining rny objectiou to representation rf religion to ri:an, there must bs

f,icnte my olvn stand, but also to conviece thern,
oprnlon. Itrorv did -[ refer to that text ? ]Tot an outwar<ì foim, a deciaratiou in words, &c,- '

ii possible' of ¡vhat I believe is erLoL, I will pro-
as a pall of the letter of the decalogue, as Bly 1Ve, while in the ffesh, cannot see naked s¡riiits"-

cçed ¡¡ow with that discussioo.
wo¡ds wilÌ sho¡v, It is theiefore somewhat si¡r- Thus the kicgric:n of God is spiiitual, and coxzeth

I rvould here remark, that Eider R.. in his com-
orising that he should so üade¡stand, or reptesent nat wilhcbseraalic¡t,' yet for its nranifestation, aa

rnunication does not correctly represent the sub-
rne, as referrirg to this iext as beiæg a part of what cofrae, it has a bocly ; Tkere i,s one body anil ønø

jecfs in dispute, Ile eviCently airns to confine the
was ¡vritlen ot the table,s of sl.one, 1\[y remarks spiri,t, says Fdul, Eph. iv. 4. Sc the law r.rÛst

suf;ject to the idea cf ihe continuation of the riec
were these : r'Our Lord ia his instructions, in- have a body, that is, be declared in woids' ia or-

alogue in tì:e ;-nere lctter of it. As the term Z¿ú-
steacl of representing the law in its essenti,al na- der to'staud as a law to man. God gave a partia'

Í¿¡ is sorneti¡¡es used to denote particulai'ly the
iøre as passing alvav at tire setting laot settiàngt ular form to the law, as he gave it to ,4.dam, as a

covø'eflt f,rrm of the law, ard somefimes to de-
as in plint] up of his kingdom. -illustrales its sta- test of his subjectior, in tho cornmand noi to eatr' ''-'ric*e fhat external"obedience wliich the law- resuired
bility and.exceeriing broadness, as in Matt. v. 1 of the tree of hnow'ledge of good' and eøi,l. Eid-

of aational fslaelites as such, distinctively
as illustrated in the

from
32, and xxii. 36-40." See Eldet 8..'s letter' R. says, tt Caia 'wag a rnurdeler beíore any laiv

tle spirituality of
'fe¡tanent' his is

the läw New (that Iknorv of) said, Thcu shali not yill." Butnst a lair representation of the page 84, first column. I will here remark, to pre-
vent being mistaken; that if by the decalogue ís
understootl, only thai coveüant form in which the
larv was g,iven in ten ccmrnands as a naiio¡lal coY-

the law had been given to " Be faithful and rnultLsubiect. P. dicl not" in his communication. to
rvbích I rcplied, so spcak of it. If is tlue F. says,
tt The d-ec¿logue lvas given excluslvely to national

piy, ancl replenish the etrrih," (Gen. i. 28,
which of Course iavolved ihe obiigatioq far

) and
ihern
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notto kàll one another; but still it was not then
given in so full a form as it was afierwards given
in to Noah, in the declaration that " Whoso shed-

deth man'sblooil, by man shall his blood be shed"'
'Gen. ix. 16. Hence Gocl ditl not require the

blood of Cain to be shed, in the sentence he pass-

'es upon him. But the fuller and more definite
'body which Gotl has given to his law, is that
which he gave from Sinai, to national fsrael, as

they stood typical of his spiritual Israel. .{.s I
have been led to notice some of E]cler R.'s re-

rnarks, I wiii here also notiee his explrrnation of
-{cts xvii. 30 ê¿ 31' as designed to answer my ob
jection to F.'s viervs, as draln florn that text.-
After quoting the text, he says, " The assurance
given to all men of the resurrection of Christ, is
the ground of .the command to all men to repent."

' This repleseniation v¡ould íavor somelvhat Elder
R..'s idea, that the.commancl here, to repent, eor-
responds rvith the injunction, Tlt'at repentønce and,

ren¿issiÁn of sins should' be preached, in Christ's
.nam,e, &c., ancl that the cll mcn commanded to re-

pent are the ..san:¿ aZl to v;i:om the assurance
Christ's resurrection was given. Men are apt to
be in some measure blinded by their favorite sys-
tems, but Elder R. has somehow strangely over-
looked the plain ileclaration in tbis text. The

":¿orcls of the text are, tt But now cornmandeth ali
nìen evely r'¡here to repent; Because he hath ap-

poi,nted a day in ¿he uhich he will judge thæ ttarld
'in rigT'tteousness, by that rnau whom he hath or-
dainecl, rvhereof he hath given assurance unfo all
¡¡en in that he ha-th rar'secl him fi'om the dead."
.Fauì lrcre s'õ.ysi thaithe command toail men fo re-
peet, (it is ta all menr eúerg uhere, note,) is, be-

cause of Gcil's having appointerl a d'ay in the
u;hich 7rc will jttclge zke uarkl i'n ri'ghteousness, &e.
and rc{e¡'s úo fl-¡e l'esul'reotion cf Christ

beiirgremce giuen to a!i, fthe v¡otd men
úhai he ;r¡iil thus jaCge úhe rvorld' Eui Eicler R'
thrcrvs lhis cause assignecl by Paul'-this apytoàtzt-

muzt aj a õ,ag c¡" juC,gi,-oenf , entil'elv out oi vierv,
anú iells us to tìre cc;tt'ary of Faul,, that the
groznx!, (oi'cause) af the conman,C is the dssurcrncc
gwen af tl¿e resz¿rrection ai tltrist. Surely ha
ougÌ:t nol to shun to notice tiris appointed dry for
judging i.'i*u:crlcl, seeirg iTis God's orvn appoint-
ur,ent, Eltlci R., as noiiceC, seems to view the
eoinmano,i irere, to reìlcìlt, as tiie same lvrth pieach-
ii-rg re¡crtence in the nar:re of Chr.ist. ,{ knelv
that the p;'eaching o1' alr::inianisrn lvas fuil
col¿r-':¡Cs to lhe impelitent; but I w¿s nct be-
fci'e al'¡ale Íi:¿c ílc¡e rreie côûlma-nds in the gos-
i.el ecli'ilesse d Í,; s:ich cllal'aciers. i'The l,aus vtas
givcr ì;7 l-,iorcs, i:i:t Brcice cnzcl, trut?¿ came by
Jesr:s ,ûiii'isÍ," f il¿r.."'c lirerclole undclstcocl il:c
prea-cìri:g ot- rc1:enlcnce as er.;Þraceci in lhe gos-

¡cl l:'r:..:. .:''-, to r: r" :'i.:L:'.it:g cre jt as a:r
tial ¡:'-:': i,r t,lo e:,.:r.-:'iC¡::e ci s;;l'¡a"tion, anC as the
^:r,. ^. -.... __.r.- :, ^ .,.:.1.:, ..:!.,.C i:. i.hC ccLi-
¡n¡r::l l: ;:ìì::::) l,:;'- .: to c\i nien, er:ery wliere ,
slrcws íhc ¿ar,se lo.' ii tc "\e ss::lething clifièren'r
i-rom tiraÉ ìuclgmeirt whicil irarl air.eutiy been passeci
oc,v* o';i I"old a¡>om "Ferusa'ie;¡t, and ¡rhicir ,was then
cely i.uaitìng íts execuiio¡r ; that it I'tas as Faul

SIGi\S OF' TËIE TIMÐS.
said, the appoi,nting ol a day 1n the which Gad
will judge the uorld,, &.c. The wolid, and the
wolld only, including the euerg øåere Paul spcaks

Hence I think it manifest thai this commancl
to all men every rvhere, is the counter palt to
Johnts preaching to the Jews, 'ú Repent, for the
kingdom of heaven is at hand." The kingdorn of
heaven in its coming involved in it the clestruction
of the old, heauens anrJ¿td, earth frguratively, and
this it seems was a juslocc¿sion for them to re.
pent, especialìy as our Lord saÍd unto them, 66 Ex-
ceptye repent, ye shall all lihewise perish." 'So
the appointing of a iìay in the which Gad will

the u:orltl in ri,ghteousness, and es,oecially as
he has given the assurance of such a day, by ihe
resurrection of Chlist, is the just assurâ.nce or
cause lvhy all men should repent of their false no-
tions of God. The observation of Elder R..
the command to repent was not on the tabies

is a shot at his own talget. $Teither. the
deca.logue nor any other declaration which God
has made of his law to fallen man) nor the call up-
on the Jews, or this upon the gentiles, to repcnt,
rvere designed as propositions of conditions of fi-
nal acceptaiee with God. .6- What things soever
the larv saith, it saith to them .who are nnder the
law ; that every moui.h may be stcpped, and all
Éhe worki become guiity before God." Eiom. iii.
I9, r\pd the call upon men, lvheiher.Jews or
gentiles, to repent, is a call upon them to give up
their vain ho¡es of acceptance v,'ith God upon
the grcund of their own ,lvorÍrs, and to consider.
themselves as cut off fi.om him by their sins ; ii
was a call .upon the Jervs to consicìer and turn
f¡om iheir course of clepartur.e fLom theì Ìarv of
ilfoses, and rvas a call upon the Athenians and
uther gentiles to consider and íurn from their.

as an assu- woishipping of iCols, seeirg thaÉ ihe ç'orks ofcre-
a..,supply,] ation arcl providence.so,r manifested the eternal

?¡o¿¡:er and Godi¿ead, of hirn that made all things,
that thcy were wi,¿l¿out enqtse ir! supposing the
Godl¿ead, to be lilte gold, or siluer, ßøc., engrøuenbg
ari and"m,an's d,ea,ice.. See Acts xvii. 24-BL, dø
xiv. 15-17 ; & Rom. i. l.g, ZO. Eut srill the
comnrand toal! meneuerg wltere to repent, evi-
deníly Coes not rest upon the manifestaiion which
God had made of himself in the I'yorks of crea-
tion, else why cloes Faul say, The ti,nzcs of tlr,is
'ignorance God, wànkecl at, bul naau cornmandeth ali
men err'ery where to repent ? Do yorirsay T:e
cause of the light of the gospel,s going Íorth ? i
ask, F{as i}re gospeì ai;y light for any that have
not seen the iight of the larv, lhat is, who h¿ve
not bcen convingecl of their acccun,iabiiity to
God, iri:cl theiefore of their. sirftilness ? I thinlr
lct. Ti:is br:ings us 'lo co¡Si¿icr fi.c:r rvjie¡rce
rrliscs {.hc c5l;¡il-ion or cc:-.rir::::i l3 ¡¡;;¡.1;.-
i;y'i:cthel' ficm rhe ìa',v, o',. tbc gcspcl ? it ni:st
couc fi'om cne cl' tiie oiirsl.. IJct f,i'c::l ti:e gcs-
pel ; í.:r' ihe uat';re cf the gcsi;rl' p';.c-..;L:¡>pcses
that he to rvhcm :t cctlcs, is a pcüitelt ; that i.r,
cne ccriyiircecl of his guiity, iuile¡l cese. Ilence
it rnust aiise fi'om tl.re spll.it of the iarv, as declarecl
in the letter. Do you ask, llow ? X answer', re-
¡rentance impiies a concious¡ress of sin ; 66 Siir is a

:(' s'i
@

pentance. Again. P'epentance irnplies a con.
ciousness or knowledge of sin, but Paul says,
r¡ Ey the law is the hnovledge of sin." .And
again, r'I had not known sin but by the law ; for
I hatl not known lust except the law had said,
Thou shalt not covet." (Rom. vii. 7.) Ðo not
these texfs íully suppori my position ? And do
they not fully support my folmer objections to F?
If they do not, rvill P. ol Elder R. show me how
there can be, consistent with the texts above quo.
ted, any occasion, and therefore any command or

n obligation to man to repent, where no de-
clared law is ? Not, tr repeat again, that law r.equiies ì,:l

repcntance as an act of obedience to ii ; bui the
failure to obey the law,. is the occasion and ground
for repenfance. Ilence the4:azo,usas added bg rea-
son of transgression, and continues to be promul-
gated wherever the.Ácriptures of truth go, to shol
to nren their transgression, and guilt, aht{ ruin, and
therefole rvherever it goes, it feaches the oppo-
site of self-righteousiress or coirditional accep.
tance, it command,s, or teacheq or enjoins rcpen-
tance, ffor the original word atlmits r.eadily of
erther of thèse renderings.]

Fïaving as I tbink so defined my position con-
cerning the law, that tr may be undelstood, and
having noticed such ¡'emarks of EICer Rayrncnd,s
as appear to t'equilea distinctansrverto him, tho,
I may notice other of his remar.ks, the way ap-
pears cleared for sustaining my position by a di-
rect refe¡:ence to scripture pr.oof, rvhicir I hope to
do in another communication soon, as alsc to ans-
rver P.'s query. I say therefore,

Iro nn conrrn-unn.]

C enr,r euìl,i:le, Faàrfau co., W.,;"Ï;ii3-Tit
F. S, Several consiilerable er¡ors have eseaped

con'ection ciuring the past lvinter ancl spring :-
there are lwo or tht'ee quiie awliwa.rc'ì ones in my
last comnnunícation in f he Signs f<¡r.June 15. On
page lsi cf thai nurcber., second colnmn, near the
bottom, the plini says, tlæ sd,l¡Ie ea.tel'nal uorks,
ryhcleas {or aoñts it should be mailts. On colurnn
3cl, near the botúorn, r.¡her.e it is printecì,. And, his
peopie carry uitlt ll¡e¡n a reward. &c., ii sìrould be
record, instead of reward,.. anc.l on same colunrn, a
f,erv lines below, we have aocountabìy rvhere it
shoul.J be, corfectly.

qrn

TOR TIIE SIãNS OF T}iE TI}TNS,

transgressiòn of tltä, law ;" (John iii. 4,) " Whère
no law is there isr'no transgressiol," (Rom. iv. 5,)
hence ot Sin is not irnputed ,wlere there is no lalr',
([tom. iii. tr 3,) antl tfieref'orie n'o occasion for re-

îari jle c:.t¡;t, ,S,,. Jclctå ro,, I
Ì,.:ich., irly 4,1A44, E

Ð¡.ll. s¡¿a'¡¡¡a¡is in 6, onc .Loxì,.one faith, and
ore lre¡;tisln :"-?irotigh a'tscct i.r i:ocìy, ;r'et arn I
cfton i;r'escr,t r.rií:ir ¡'qu ia sprLitibehcldii:g vonr oi-
iÌer anrì tire steadiasi¡ress oi" vcllL fai¿ir il Ciuist ;
irnrl thougir iniquity abcuncls ancì ei¡o¡ multipiies,
Gorl's elc¿i rvill oLitr.iie the stoir:r a:ltl colne off
conquerors througir irim that led -eaptivity captiveo
and conqueredearth.and heil. . Ther:e are a f€w
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names in lVlichigan whom God has made willing
to suffer for his sake,-who have more love to the
truth than to the plaise of tnen ; a few lvhose names
are cast ottt as evil, ancl are every 'lvhere spoken
against, ancl more particuÌarly are they defametl
by those, rvho c¿li themselves by out name to take
away their leproach, who lvent out from us, but
were not of t¡s : these are truly wells- without
water, whose music.is as sounding brass and tink-
ling symbols ; their oi'ators can tell of the glory of
their factories, and pirilosophic pi'erequisites of
their presidents, plincipals, ancl directors; bnt
Jesus and him crucified, as the Way, the Truth,
and the Life-, for poor, blind, cìeaf, dumb; ignorant,
lost, ruined, nriserable, pollutecl, dead, hell.deser-
ving sin.nels, they linow nof, having never learned
in the school of ChList. They are waxing woise
and worse, deceiving ancÌ being deceived; they
say, r'lye take the wold for our guider" but sulely
they take it not, hence the greater conclemnation.
The Olcl School tsaptists are the only people thât
take the Bible emphatically as theii'guide, and the
Seceders in this legion are the onìy ortler besides
the Old School Baptists that iove the doctrine of
salvation by glace and not of lvorks.

Ð. G. TER.R,Y.

4th. Yoted to holcl a meeiing with the Con- to be allowed the right ivhich he ever claimed
while living, to speak fi.eely on every subject on
which he chose to speak.at all, and that those who
disagree rvith him, either wholl¡' or in part, be at
liberty to reject and disprove ali that is eLroneous.
If any doctlines held by him ar.e false, there is
every opportunity of counter.acting their. tendency
by proving their falsity, and if true, none will cle-
ny that they ought to have their fuit rveight. IlXy
feelings of cluty in this lespect, do not at ajl de-
pend upon the light in rvhich I regar.d the senti-
ments themselves ; for, towards whichever side of
the question my own views of huth led rne to in-
cline, I shouid think ii equally improper to lvith-
l¡olcl those of the man whose character aad senti-
ments I had untlertaken to exhibit.

If you have any subscribers in Shenandoah
co., Ifa., I would like to inquiie of them throueh
the Signs, rvhether any subscriptions have, to their
knowleilge, been obtained in that vicinity. An
agent, oommissioned a year and. .a half ago,
to collect subscriptions in that state, ¡vho then re-
sided at hlew &Iarket, l¡ut has since removed, as
f have asceltained, to some place ín llîissouli, but
of his exaci location my informant was ignorant.:
As I have never hearrl from him dilectly, any in-
formation in regard to hinrself, or th-e business con-

cord ChLrrch, about 4 miles west of Cassapolis,
Cass co., ïfich., commencing on Saturday before
the second Sunday in October, 1844.

Closecl by prayer
E. G. TERRY, füod,.

J. lV. ÐpirtoN, Clerlt.
fl{F Brothel Jewett will please publish our

meeting, also the times for future meetings.
E. G. T.

FOR TlrE SIGNS OF THI TrlrES.

I'anesisor ough, B erkshi,re co,,
Mass., Ju,ly 4, L844.

ì
!

Er,osn B¡uen ¡-A hi¡t contained in the last
nttmber of the Signs seems to imply that you hacl
not received a paper which I sent to you some
weeks ago, containing a notice in relation to Elder
Leland's wi'itings ; I wili therefore send another,
requesting that the notice may be copied into the
Signs.

tr have the advice of printers and publishers to
delay until a sufficient numbel of subscriptions ale
obtainecl to deflay the expenses of pubiication.
Somc agents rvhorn I have employeil are of opin
ion that many rvould purchase the 'lvork on its ap-
pearãhce, v¡ho refuse to subscribe; yet to depend

FOR THE S].GNS OF T}18 I¡I}IÐS. on this supposition would be hazardous and prôba- fided io him, would be fhani<fully received.

Corresltonding Meetàng of Primitit:e or Olcl'
School Baptists cf ittrichigan.

ly irnprudent: besicles, I cannot see any reason
rvhy those who wish ancl intencl io obtain it, should

As some may wish to know more particulars in
legald to the rvork, I rvill state that it is to be pub-

PIet June 7t'î t844, with the first F¡'imitive h,ave any objection to giving that proof of their' lished in tlvo volumes, 8 vo. comprising in the
Baptist church of Leonidas, St. Joseph co,, Mich. desire which alone can produce its accomplish- rvhole, about 900 pages, and to contain a porilait.

Ðelegates present frcm 4 of the 5 churches com- ment. They would incur no risk by doing so, f,or' The price. $2,50. The rvlitings of Ðlder L, will
posing the corresponding"nreeiing. if the'wolk is published, they wiil of coulse have occupy alì but a small pdrtion of the work. trt is

FIRST ÐÀY. it, and if not, their money rvill remain in their contemplated to issue an edition of a thousaird
!.st. Openecl meeting by player ancl praise.- own hands, and no harm can i'esuit from a con- copies, as soon as half that number of names is

Freachingby brother J. P. Elorvell,from Isa. liv. tîitionaÍ obligation, lvhich of course in such a obtained; At present I have less than 200, and
13,-rr Äncl all ihy children shall be taught," &c.
Brother \ürliiam Jackscn also preached frorn Acts H

they wouldnever be called on to fulfil.
aving entered upon the preparation of these

unless some açtion is taken soon by those ioteres-
ied, the publication will unavoitlably be indefinite-

xx. L7-29. volumes with the approbation of many who pro-
fessed an ealnest deÄile to see those rvritings iu a
coilected form, and having also received many
lettel's of encouragemert from various parts of the
Unitecl States, f am, I confess, a little disappoinied
in the result. The interest felt in it has not been
of that solicl kind which tr had reason to anticipate.
'fhe Baptist denominationr genelally, seemed at
fir'st to favor the design ; appeaÍ"ánces, howevet',
seem to indicaie a tçcit withdrawal of the support
expected from a part of it. lMheiher the reason
is to be found in the fear that some of the con-
tents of the volumes may militate against their
own sentiments and efforts, or whether it is melely
the effect of listlessness and inacticn, is not for
me to decide.

ly postponed. Àny further information that may
SECOND ÐAY. be required will be furnished on application.

lst. Occupietl in the transaction of business &
conference. Brother Howell pleached in the

You are at liberiy to pubìish any or all the
above, as you may see fit, unless you think it may

,ìVlorning from Gal. ii. 20. crowd things of gleater interest or importance
2d. Reeeived letters from the churches in cor- from your columns.

resPondence. \{ith much esfeem,

8d. Received a jetter from a church in Fittsford,
Hillsdale co., (br'. Horvell bealer,) wishing to

Yours,
F. L. GREEI{Ð.

unite with us. Voted to receive them.
4th. Receivecl a leitel from Concord Church, FO]I TITE SIGNS

ÐEBATE ON tsÀPTIS}T.
Baotrrne Bpnne :-The debate on the sulject

of baptism came off very wel¡' but I assure y-ou
I did not ihinh rnyself very highly honored by the
gì'ave or dignified appearancc or conduct of rny
opponent; for, although he showed himself to be
a man of some consicleräble talent at times, yet
on the whole he appeared rnóre lilie a quibbling

(br. Ðgwey bearer,) near Cassopolis, Cass co.,
wishing for acceptance, Voted to receive them.

TEIRD D¡IY
1st. Preaching in the morning by broiher Jas.

Garpenter, from Romans vi. B. Blother E. G.
Terry also preached fi'om John i. 16, 3r Of his In reply to a suggestion as to the propriety
fulness," &c. After lvhich, brother Carpenter suppressing those parts which treat of the Sabbath'
again pleached fLom Col. iii.3 & 4. of missions, &c., on account of their tentlency, I

2d. Moved forrvard- in the orclinance of the have expressed rry decitled conviction that such a
rvyer than a minister of the gospel. trXe was, atsupper', ancl

the Lord.
enjoyed a season of refreshinpJ from step would be a violation of the pLinciplês of hon

times, so ludicrous as to occasion much miltìr inOul meetin$ was harmonious and the estyand integrity, andan act of injustice to him
preaching of one piece.

3d. Voted to holcì the next general mceting whose character and sentiments woulil by ihat the assembly, and ihe occasion of tbe disortler

with Fairfleld Chttrch, in Lenawee co,, means be distoltecl, and exhibited in a false light. coming from the source it did, the presicling ofiñ-

cing the Fliday before the last Sunday
1845.

commen-
in June, Knorving, as I do, his own feeling on ihe subject, cers, who werevel'y able ancl respectabie, did not

lt rs more espec ially rny conviction that he ought feel obÌigated to call the people to order. No
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doubt he thought he must entertain the audience 1 'Cor. xv. 29* Second, Frorn the places of atì Old School

with soeâething, and as he failecl to strstain his doc ministration, in rivels, ft{ark i. 5 ; Jchn iii. 23.-
tline flom Bible testimony. he had to resort to 'Ihircl, from the figules, 1 Fete¡ lü. 2l ; I Cor'. x.
eophistry 1, 2 ; Luke xii. 50 ; Acts ü. tr, 2.

Mr; -A.ltlen's arguments lór infant baptisrn rvere, I have been inforrned that the Pæclo Baptists
that the Jewish and the gospel church were one' were quiÍe clisappointect in the rvincling u¡r of the
bcth undel' Éhe same covenant ; that circumcision debate; they expectecl, as my opponent had clone

pointed to baptism.; that baptism took the place

of circumcision, and lvas the seal of the same

covenant, érc"
Tc whici'r I ob.lected, fiist, because it was anti'

scril;tur-'a1. L chäilenged h;,m to procìuce a single

in ever:g.atte:nP*.;
\'y'e obtained a reportei rvho tcok down in short

hanã nearly all ih¿t r',¡as said cn the firsi day, but
abalc',onecl the rvoiirr a;rd, unexpectedly to ine, re-
tulned hcme on the evening of the f ist clay'-
T-ìris X stiplose ves cn account of my oppcnent's
havicg said to hiin, that ifl he lei:orierì rvhat he
.si:,cì, he rvo'.rld do it at his ovrri pei:il. That his
r.;a,s a-h'eady roported, beii:g alreaCy in writing.-
,ì\43' sccond. objecticn rvas, that circumcision coulci
ttc', tyoify baptisrn, as it woulcl mahc the type
gieatcl than thc auti-type. Tirird, Th¡it circum,
ci¡io¡r bincls lts sulrjects tc keep the larv of Mcses,
a.nd dcplives cf aÌl. bJessings v¡:lrich floll thrcugh
thrist fo l;eliervers, Gal. v. 2-4, !"cts xv. lC,
anà x:<i.20 & 21. Foulth, That baptism is not
a seal of any co.¡enelt. Fiftb, 'lhat cii'cttmcis-
ion, under thp law, poinfccl fo circur¡cision of the
IreaiÍ, or regenenlion nntler the gospcl. Rom.
ä. 2e ëú 29; Co1. it.z. Sixth, X proved thai the
treu¡ish and gospei churches we¡e two distinct
churches or !<ii:gcloms, fi'o¡'¡ the foÌìolving scrip-
lures, viz : Í)an. ii. 44,4-o; Matt, iti. 7-9; Luke

thqy excluded if immoral ; but thcy must be put
lhrough anotliei process of human invention, be-
foie they are acìmitted as members to the com-
munion and privileges of membership, Hence
we are surrounclecl by church rnembers, according
to the theory of Pæclo Baptisis, who lnalie.!o pro-
fession of relígion, and rnany of them do not even
l¡elieve the authenticity of the scripfures.

On tlre second question, the tnade, l.rhich you
know is a plain case, f proved frorn the following
6criptures-: Firsf, that the subjeci musi be buriecl
and raisecl again, viz : Rom. íi, 4; Col. ä, Ip ;

solitile through the tlebate, thät he had reselved
his great gun{ar the ccnclusion ; but ,when it was
Iet off, it was as smaìl as those rvhich had preceded invited.
it. Ï understand they desire a furthe¡ opportuni.
ty, and rvish ihat it may be conducted iu writing,

I am ready fcr them if ihey rvish to engage in
ihat fclm of debatô.

Yours in christian fellorvshipu
Er.ÐÐÐ tsüRRtTT'.

IOR TIÍO SIGÀ-.S OF TIIE TI¡{ES.

Ilarrison";ille, Sciota co,, June 8,1844.
Bnor¡rur¡ E¡uss.:-I r,vish to iufolm you and

the bLethren.genelaìiy. of our situation. ÞVe ai.e
a small chureh of abotii 50 members, at Ffarr.ison-
viÌle, and tr thìnk sound in the faith ; and one oth-
er church near is also souncl in the faitir of the
gospel. Oul asscci¿iion is flooded lviih plerty of
arminian Baptists, popular preachers, &c., ¿¡nd
[Iagar's sons and daughteLs are very abundant in
this association. 'fhis church has never had any
pastor since its constitution, lyl¡ich was in Febl'ua-
Ly 1842. I have laboletl fcr hel evel since tLc
constitr¡ticn. The church have called on the
nrinistels of Ohio associaticn, to aid in se'tting
me apart by ordinaiion, but the request was treat-
ecl with neglect, without any reason assigned.-
We had but 16 membels when constituted.

Thompson, but I did not see l¡rother T.
Your br.sther in tribulation;

. JOSEPH BENNET

ÌOR, THE SIGNS OF TIÌN TIMES.

NOTICE
TO OT,D SCEOOf, BÄPTIST PRD.â.CIIÐRS.

who may be l¡'avelling thro'
this countly, are invitecl to malie the Ï-ittle Oxford
cirurch their stopping:place.' Our location is i¡
Warrea county, N. J., abcut 5 miles from tire
village of Washington, an equal distance frcnr
Beli'idere,ancl 12 miles frcm Easton, Fa. Ereth-
ren will inquiLe fol Feter or Johu Charnberlain, or
Moses A. Burtl, by whom tbey wiiÌ be corclially
received. Ð{F But no New,Sc/rool preachers are

In behalf of the Oxflcrci Church.
JOÉIN CH.A.}'{EE F"LÄIN

passiìge of scriptule ia supi;ori of his position.- no doubi expecting an aCvantage flom rny illiter
T'his he aiter¡l-.teC several fimes to clo, but failed acy ; but they ma¡r be disappcintecl ; at any rate, FOR TI-IE SIGNS OF TIIE TIITES.

:;¡'i. 16, & xij. 23; -hfaff. xix"29; Eph, ii. 14, & lVe lvish you, brother Boebe, to invite the rn this rvorlcì, but in Christ she has peace; herser-
15 ; Fïeb, viii. 6-19. -A.nd that the gospel brethren of the Oìcl School orcler to visit and pleach vants must wrestle, they. must 6ghi, they must
chu';ch exists un_der a n'ew covenant I provecl by for us. Our ely is, 6'Come over and help us." war, for thele is no discharge in this life ; and the¡r
Jer'. xxxi. 31-34 ; I-Ieb. viii. 6-12. A.nd the I ¿m a licensed preacher., anil have been tlying should and do possess the wisclom rvhich comes
seøI, not baptisnr, but by the Spirit. Eph. i. 18, to hold forth Chrisi as the only Way of life for clown frorn God, which ir! his word teacbÉtr them
14, & iv. 3û. T'hat believers are the onìy sub- ten years. Two yeals ago I visited Michigan, the difference that exisis betweên Christ and Bel-
jects cf baptisin, by DIatt iii. 5-g ; John iv. l, ; and then Incliana, spent two weeks in ÏIenry co., iel ; so that, wherì spiritual wichedness Irrouots
Matt, xxviii'. 19 ,20; Actsii..33-41, ôø vii. 12, ¡ireacherl 16 times¡ and fornrecl. acquaintance with the high places, theyi (the servants of God,) tho
gí. I also presented the conduct of Pædo Bap-
tists tor.vârd their infant merlibers, to show that

x they do not themselves believe in whai they prac-
tice, inasrnuch as they pay no further attention to
them as church members, after receiving them up.
o¡r the faith of theii' parents, as rvhen they come
to years of understanding, they do not"receiye
the f-eliovrship of the church, if moral, nor. are

some precious brethren and sisìers there, in Nettle under shephelds have, flom the spiritual Captain,

; founcl brother reieived oiders to make battle. Witness the æn.
Elder lVilson ding"folth of the twelve Apostles, and of the sev-

enty, and how the devils were subject to them.-

- Bnor¡rnn Bnnsu :-Please inform the
through the S.igns, that our church is at
destitute of a stated supply of gospel preaching.

Hcussel has l'emoved to anofher par.t
the vineyard, and brother: Snrart has seitled for
present at Wilmingion, Ðel. Elder House
I(ingwood is not enjoying very goocl heaith, and it
is our speoial request that Old Schooi brethren in
the ministry shor¡ld visit and preach for us, and all

-A.slúey, Pike ca., Xfo., I[ay 18, 1844.
Bnorunn Bn¡ien :-I fee! ah:roéi ashamedr to

make a remitta¡rce to you and senC on a peace of
paper nearly lvhite ; ancl oa the other hancl, I have
an avcrsion fronr ivriting for the Sigr:s, knowing
as I do rny iilability to wl'ite in a rnanner cnter.
taining to the readers oi the Sigirs. f love to see
yçur paper filled rvith intelesting rnatter, àncl I am
glad there areso many bretitlen rrho tal¡e an in-
terestin senriing communications Íor' llle Signs.
O may the glcat EIeacl of thc chuLch eniighten
the minds and the unclerstandiirg of each of his
servants, and may he continue so tc rio until truth
shallgofcrthas brightness, untilit shtrl!, with íts
lurninous rays, light up the entir.e Zion of God, so
that one rnay chase a thousand, ancl tlyo .put ten
thousand of the. anti-chlistían rvorkmongers to
flight. trn connection with which the Apostle af-
firrns that ¡ve wrestle noi rvith flesh ancl bloorl, but
against principalities, against polvers, against the
rulers of the clalliness of this rvorld, and against
spiritual rvichedness in high places. Eph. vi. I2.
The church must inevitabl¡r experience tribulatlon

.A-nd again, witness the instruction. given to Tirm-
thy by his father in the gospel, 2 Tim.. iv; ,tr,-€.
,d.nd now, brother Beebe, per.mit me to.say fha.f
spiritual ivicliedness is yet in high places, and it.
not only sits with the king on his throne to give
laws to his subjects, but spiritual wickedness has
taken its seat in our Congress, in our state Legis-
latures, and in every.high department of out gov-
elnment. Forinstance, abolitionism, which has
found its way in Congress, and in many otherhi.gh
and honol'able places. Now thai abolitionis anti.
scriptural is without doLibt; in pr.oof of rvhich, æe
I Timothy vi. 1, " Lei as many servants as . ane

brethren

it

all
trine

the yoke couni their own masters as worth¡
honor, that the name of Goel and his,doc-
be not blasphemed," with 2d, 3d, 4th, ard



.óth 
verses; Eph. vi. 5 ; and 1 Peter ii. 18, ,tnd

egain, spilitual wickedness in our Congress and
state Legislatules,, is to be seeu stancling, sitting,
aud waiking in ihe disguised attire of ternpera¡ce,
and l¡ene.¡oJence of alnrost ever.y shape and form,
And why does it take possession of the high pla-
ces of the earth ? Let rcvelation speah : (1 Cor..
i. 26,) "For ye see your calìing, brethr.en, hcw
fhal not many wise men after the flesh, not many
mighty, not many noble are called, but Gocl hath
chosen ihe fooiish things of this wcrìcì to confoun¿l
the wise, and God hath chosen ihe weah thirlgs
the vorld to confound thc things thatare migtrty
Elence ail thcse powers under the infL¡ence
spilituai r¡ickedness rnust I¡e rvl.estled wiih, ancì
subdued by the sword of the Spilit : and, (blessed
be God,) tlre r,veãpons of our rvarfare are not car-
nal, but rnigÌrty tirror¡gl¡ God fo thc pulli"-g down
of strong holCs. -ånd Again, (2 CoL. iv. ?,) ú.Eut
lye hav¿ this tieasule in earih¿n vessels, that ihe
exeellency of the porver. rnay be cf God and not
ûf cs.t' But does spilituai wiciredness exteÐd nc
färther than to those high places of honor and
authority ? Ah, hacl it not for:nd its r,vtiy in the
ahurch, then 1.,'or.lid t'nere r:ot have been so many
soft handed, bandbox missionary beggars to tr.oub-
le Zion: I say then to all God's deal people,

'r lrear not brethren, joyfr"rl stand
On the bcrders of youl land ;

.Tcsus-Chlist, your Father's Son,
Bicis you, undismayed go on.',

Yours rvitir respect' 
wiLL[ÅM Ð,'vIS.

FOR TIIE SIGNS OT'TBE TIMES.
6' Ë[e that passeth by, and mcddleth witb strife belonging

not t¡ hin, is like o¡e that taketh a dog by the earsl'-l
Pnovnnts xxvr.17.

Àn opinion 1:revails to some extent, that the
Froverbs of Solomon are wdtten as a directory for'
all Adam's lace, that whosoever readeth may un-
delstand how to order his concluct arighi in things
pertaining to this world. But if it be designed
for all mankind and for such purposes, whJ¡ does
the q¡ise man say mg son at the head of every
section or bunclle of counsel or admonition through
them ? What right have we to doubt tbat this
person spoken to is the body of the Lord in all
ages, circumstances, and clirnes in the world, pos-
sæing many members growing and conring up to
the staf ure of a perfect mau in the Lord ? The
Lord through his servant Solomo¡, speaks to his

.--Scnrr,gl¡6¡ these rnembers of his body separately
a¡d eollectively, atthe same instant. Äs natural
úild¡e¡ have rnuch to learn in things pertaining to
thislife, by lessons, by atlmonitions, by chastise-
ments, and by dísappointments, and all are adrnin-
iste¡ed to then.r by ealthly palents or guardians, so
also does the God of heaven to his chiltlren ; th
also have rnuch to learn : Who is their instructor
save the Lold ? He led his people out of Ðgypt
through the wilderness antl tìre Recl Sea. Being
led, they passed through the land of their enemies,
who no doul¡t had frequent lyars and tumults
among them. Ðid Israel fight in their wars 1. did
they meddlein th,eir t¡lmults ? God's people are

@
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represented in the scriptures as tràyellers, pilgrims,
&c. Is it not plain then that the wise man here
speaks of the saints, rvhen he sa)-s, He that pas-
seth by, does he not pass the children of this
rvorld ? l{ow it is riglit to pass by, but don't med-
dle with their strife ; and if it be theirs, you have
noshareinit: if you rneddle,you are (says the
wise frran,) lihe one that taketh a dog by the eals;
your predicament wiil appear arvkrvard indeed.-
'f,r'ue, you may be stronger than the dog, ancl havi:
a fast grip ofhis ears, and as long as you keep your
hoìd he is your prisoner, but he will barli and yell,
and rnake a great noise, and the eyes of passels
by are upon.you, and ii will Lre said, there stands
a man lyho has turned aside to take a dog by the
e¿l's.

Tliere is no doubt that now in these da-¡s
boasted zeaì for the T-clcl, as is spread all over the
lancl, ti:at the object of oul grancl enemy is to ove¡-
throrv the city of God, and this he would do, were
it not that the Lord heepeth ii. Ii has pleased
the Lord in former times to suffer his enemies to
tonnent and harrass his people, and it is plobable
that tìre tinre is: not fal distaut when they shall
again suffer as in folmer years. Eut one thing is
certain, that so long as anti-chlist remains in their
plesent circumstances, fuil of schisms and divis-
ions, ancl are grorvling, lashing, biting, ancl de-
nouncing one another, so long we are in no dân-
ger of suferiÐg by their hands. If. Presbyterian-
isrn, methodisrn, Nerv Schoolisrn, ect., join to
combat Catholicism, and all the ites and isms are
lioiling tcgether like ¿ pct, is it not to us a conso-
lation, for it is certaiñ the Lord has coufoulded
and confused thenr for his elect's sake.

Brethren, let us be careful then that we meddle
not with strife belonging not to us,'lest we l¡e like
one that taketh a tlog by the ears.

Elder Beebe, You h¿ve a poor, weak, blunder-
ing.blothelin Bradfo¡d county, Pa,, rvho desires
that you would if you think proper give the fore-
going a plâce in the Signs.

E.
JulE 18, 1844.

HÐTT'üRTÅT,
Nr* V*".-, e-g"rf Al:At \
Tun Rrornns.-We are pleased to learn ihro'

ourexchange papels that the excitement at Phila-
deìphia and vicinity has abated, and to appearance
subsided; and that the authorities are alresting
some of those who took palt in the digracefr¡l war
againstlawand ol'der. This is, so,far at least,
celtainly right ; but while thoseof the miserableclan
of low and ignorant rorvdies, who have been ln-
flamed by cunning and designing men, are made
to smart for their folly, mãdness and crime, we
hope the leaclers may be n¡ade to feel the dreadful
lesponsibility that rests on thenr. To arrest and
purish the real actors in the late riots, a:rd suffer
those rvho led them on tò deeds of murder and ar-

to go unlebukecl, would be like fightirg the

'llir
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smoke withògf resisting the fire which had cáused
it. We have ¡vatched the movements of certain
dignitaries in and about Philatìelphia, ever since
the organization of rvhat they were pleased to
call the r' Protestant Ässociation,"-an organizô-
tion of severaì of the most populal reÌigiãus in.
terests in the country-, for the expre.s purpose of
operating against the Catholics.

?hat every sect shoulcl enjcy the fìil lilerty of
soeech, and a r-ight to expose r.r,hat ii co¡lceives Éo
be the errors of other sects, is in perfect harmony
¡vith what we unCerstand to be the spirit of our
lepublican institutions, but their efi'orts should be
directed by fair argurnents ancl scriptur.e testimo,
ny, and always acconcpanied with meeliness and a
desil'e tc promote thc advanôeme¡t of ihat cai¡se
which breatl:es .n Fcrcc on earfh, and gooJ rvill
towa¡ds men." T'l¡e union of several denomiaa^
iions for the expressçpurpos.e of extern:inating
their reiigious opponents, rvhile n:anifesting brit
little conficlence on their par.t in the jusiice of
their cause, tlie pov,'er of iheir arguurenls, or in
the God whc;n they pr.ofless to worshit, <iispiays an
attitude of decicled hosiility, which is erninently
calculateri to excite the woist passions of depra-.
ved huroaa natu¡e, Those clerical gentlemen
u,ho have conceivecl the plan íor fhe pr.oscription
and exter¡nination of the Cathoìics, shouìd they
succeed in butchering them down in our streets, or
in driving them out from our country, would next
proceed againsi ali other sects and dencminations"
T'he Jews, the Flierds, the Oid Schooi Eaptistq
and such of other denominatio¡rs as should be
found dissenting, woulil in their turn have to share
the same fate. The example of Caio, in aitempi-
ing thc establishment of his religion b.¡ br.utc force,
was never given to be imiiafed by the followers of
fÌre meek and lowly Larnb of God. And it is
ielfainly ver¡' ùuu-ècòming- in those who assurne .
to be the 6r truly evangelical," to meditate the sup-
pression of their leligious opponents by hurling
bolts of vengeance which theE; or an exasperaied
and an infuriated mod, which theE have power to
raise and inflame, are able to throw. Such o
course as the dorninant religionists of Philatìelphia
have pursued, very illy compofts with their high

professions of beneuolence, chari,t;y, chrùs,
zeal, humàlity, ,32c. Was it very benevoietrl':

to burn down the templès wherè their rlèigbbors
professed. to worship God, because those who burn,
edthem coukl not agree in sentimerts held by the
worshippers ? l!'-as it christian like to demolish.
the quiet clwelling houses of unoffending citizenq
and drive some ht¡ndreds of wretched families ¡vith.
their sick, their aged, and their infants, destituüg
into the neighboling woods for shelter from their
cruel violence ? lry'as it in keeping with theil pro-
fessions of zealfor the promotion of literature, to
burn Corvn the serninarv of the rÉ Sisters of Char-
ityn" and commit to the ffames the library of the
Catholic priesis ? Yet strearniug on

oters tyeLe lnottoes deciaring
the murderers to the Eibie !

the banaers
tbe attacb-of the ri

ment of Could any
thing be.calculated to do injustice to thatgreater

it intoblessed book, or to bring gre? ter discredit,
than to present ii as teaching men to murder eaçh



'other ? When the Catholics slaughieled seventy
thousand Protestauts in France, it is said they
carried a <lagger in one hand and a crucifix in the
other ; ancl when the Frotesiants moweil down the
Catholics in the city of Fhiladelphia,'they used
the Bible as their motto and pass word.

But rvhy, some may inquire, do we charge the
Flotestants rvith being the cause of the frightful
riois of Fhiladelphia ? Because it is our firm con-
viction lhat,they were the primarily cause of it.
King David lvas justly charged wiih the murder
of -úriah, although he slew him with thesworci of
the chiidreir of Ammon. Á,nd although the
Protestant -dssociation dicl not turn out as an or.
ganizecl bocly, to destroy the Catholics or their'
proper:ty, yef. they did, for several weehs prior to
thê outbreak,"¿lo all in their povret to incense the
rno'0, and are therefore, in our opinion, as guilty
the blood of the victims iha$perished through their
instigation, by the slvord of the rnob, as was king
Ðavid of the death of ULiah by the srvord of the
chilcìren of Ämmon. It cannot rvell be disputed
that the clergy were in attendance in ihe public
squares of the city, from day to clay, with all their
powers of eloquence laboring to produce an incen-
dialy spirit against the Catholics, by lepresenting
to them that the pope of Rome had issued orders
fo banish the Bibie frorn our schools, and to de.
prive ourchildren of ihe use of that sacred l¡ooli.
That this rvás the prime eause cf all thc riot and
blooCshed in the city cannot be successfuliy de-
nied ; for we have files of ihe Fhiladelphia napers
in our loffice, by- which rïe rzel'e. advised for eight
¡r'eeks before the outbreaks, of those incendiary
meetings, and of the inflamatory hallangues of
tlre clelgy which wele in attend,ance. T'he cler'-
gy could not themselves have believed what they
Ìvere representing to the people. They had. no
idea that the pcpe had sent over any such bulleiin
es they had described, to enrage the people, antl
therefole the bloocì of those slaughterecl victirns is
found'rn their sliirts.

That the Catholics of the citv anrl its environs
had objected to the Protestunt religion being incor-
po-rated as parf of the system of popular educa.
tion in those comffìon sehools, lvhich they were
compelled to support by tax, we do not dispute, and
to ttris they had a constitutuiional right to object,
as it is a,fiagrant violation of the constitution
our country, to impose a tax upon one portion of
our citizens, under any pretext whatever., to sup-
port the sectarian dogmas of another. The con-
stitutionai right of lvhich the Cathoiics availed
themselves, or lather atlempteil to avail themselves
of, is a right rvhich the Plotestants rvou{d soonel.
Cie than yield. lVoulcl Éhe Protestants, under any
consideration, suffer the Caiholic bible and the
Catholic religion to be iaugirt in the common
schoois for which they are taxed ? They would
die firsf. Why then impose, or aitempt to inr-
pose on the Caiholics a bur.den ¡vhic:h is aorsc tlnn
death. or violentJy iake fr.om them rights rvhich are
dearer than life ? Tile Protestant Association
are as destitute of an a
tempting to deprive the

vailing apologv for
Catholics of their

at-
civil

t{
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and religious lights, as David was for coveting of being thoughi cfficious, o¡ ridiculecl-as.bei¡g in
awkwald plight. It may perhaiis be difficult al.
ways to know exactly when, and where, and howr.
to mecìdle rvith strife, without disregalding the
.d.posiie's admonition or the instruction of the
pioverb, The rvise man, howeveL, has clrarvn the
line thns, strife belongdng not tc hint, 'Ihere is
certainly a great deal of stlife and content:ion at
times arnong the polsherd,s oJ' tlte cart:h. lvhich cloes
not inrrnediately concern the child¡en of God, anel
theref<rre does not belong io them,. Such exampìes
rnight lie given as wlhen J. lÌ{. Feck and 'trV. C.
Buck quarrei thlough their i'especfive.papers about
the supelior ciainrs of theil ltTerv School Fïyrnru
Books, or thestrife between the eastern and wes-.
tern New School Raptists concerning thc compar-
ative meriis of their mission plans, their taienis;
lespectatrility, &c. In all these rnattcrs it wouìd
be downlighi folly for the Oid Schcól Eaptists to
iirtel'fele ; fol their strife in no rnanner concerns
or beiongs to us. But ¡';ben Ìrye see a number of
the most popular, rvealthy and influential sects oi
the anti-ch¡istian interests, leaguing together for
the^ exnress purposê of ilestroying the civil, social,
ancl leligìoris iibelties of our countty, and so aug-
menting their powel as to put the civil and military
folces of' oul country at rlefiance; and when we
knorv that ìrut fcr these restraints they would, long
since, have dliven us fiom the.land fol which or¡r
fathers faught ancl fi'cm those sacred rights for
which they bled ; ma5r rve not expose their anti-
cirrisiian spilii witirout justìy ínculling the censure
ol med.diing uàih siri,fe belongàn.g not to t¿s ? ís
o'-rl Eladfor¿l coirirtv brother '6 weak and \ijuncler-
ing" enough to suppose it¡at rvhen tlìe allied polv-
ers, lvhich have ùnifed together', and called to.
to their aid the nrob, rvho have alreacly ìii up tire
fires of perseeuiion in our land of boasied civil
and religious ìibelty, shall irave exte¡.minated the
Catholics, and butchelecl the residue of the IVIor..
rnons,,thai they rvili spare the Old School tsaptists ?

Whether he entertains any sueh thoughts or not,
he must excuse us for so far ¡'ieltiing to the strcng
ccnvictions of ouljudgment as to laise the noüe of

Uriah's wife, ol the rich man in the prophet Na.
than's parable, fcr seizing the ewe lanib of his in-
digeni' neighbor. The Protestants are bv no
means dependent on the common schools, for op-
pcltunity to teach their chilclren the Bible, or
creed they choose. 'Ihey can reacl their Bibles at
home, or tlrey can send thern to schools rvhidh are
taught at their olyn exliênse; they have Sunclay
Schools, Priyate SchooÌs, and Theological Scliooìs,
besides their chulch establishrnents, for teaching
what leligion thev choose, Nor have the Catho-
lics ever', to our hnowledge, attemptecl to deprive
'them of the full enjoyment of them. Eut stiìl
their language is, like that of l-Iaman, rr lVhat does

their privileges, unbouncied as they are, uniess they
can see the Catholics and all nonconfornrists pro-
scribecl.

We neithel intend to rnahe or even imply any
charge against the Plotestant Gland July, wÌrich
inyesied the cause of the riots in IVIay, for we
know not what testimony led to theil decision;

verdict: for aught v¡e knory, lhe¡r may be the
most conscientious, Cisinter'ésted, ancl enlightenecÌ
july thai could have been chalgecì with the re
sponsibility of that investigation, but from the
moment rve lead their reoort, we expecteci the
second riot. 1'hat verclict virtually justified lhe
Frotestants in those incendiary ploceedings, in
rvhich, as rve have shown, they laboreil fol' rveeks
to exasperate the mob against the Catirolics, by
atti'ibriting tåe cause of the riot to the attencpt of

gless, measures may be taken to ferr.et out the
real origànetors of the disorder, and rvhiie their.

all this avai] me, rvhile tr see Mor.decai the Jew
sitting at the king's gatel!" They cannot enjoy

nor do rve pietend to judge of the motives rvhich
governed tÌrem in making out and presenting tlìeir

flie Catholics to remove the Eible from the com-
mon schools. We hope, in the invesiigation of
the causc of ihe laic riot, which is now in pro-

silly dupes are broughi to merited punishment,
their lead,ers may receive such rebuke as shall
teach them forever hereafter to enjoy their own
lights, lvithout attempting again to infringe upon
the equal rights of their feiioiv citizens.

BEWAR.E OF ÐOGS!
So said the Agostle. Paul, and so says our broth-

er of Bradford co,, Pa,, whose communication will
be found on the 125th page, in this number; but
while it is very impludent for chiltlren to ieave the
plai'n straight folward path, to me cldle rvith the
ears of such sul'ly curs as may be at st¡ife arnong
ihemselves, it is equally important that they shoulcl
not be driven from a colrect course by iheir grorvl-
ing or balking. When we see clogs fighting
among themselves it is certainly the safe¡: cor;l.se
fo let thenr alone, but if weseea large nnmber of them
joini ng togetir er to kill slteell a tricli lvhich they have
sometii¡es been guilty of, or lvhen ï'e find them
in rnischief rvhich threaiens

warning, that ou¡ brethren rnay jutlge for them-
selves the 

"aus" 
bf alàrm, and prepare for the bat-

tle; that they may siand ú6evely man-with his
sword upon his ihigh, because of fear ir¡ the
night." Altbough the tlogs rvith which we lrave
to do, may, when the ball¿nce of numbers antl of
porver has been against them, have displayed the
quaiiiies of lhefawni,ng or of the sleepy dog:s, Let
the baliance of ¡rove:: pre¡rcnderate in iheír favor,
and they will be for¡ncl lc¿rl bioodhouüds ; for ihey
are gleedy dogs which can Devel' have enough.

Dogs which are iir the habit of l:illing sheep are
the most cunning dogs in.the rvor-ìd ; they,lviil con.
gregate togètirer in lhe nighi rvhen theit masters
ale asleep, and rvi:en they have finished their rìep-
reclations they rvili rv¿-oir off every trâce of biooci
and be back to their' ¡rìaces iohg befole the day
dal'ns, anC put on the ait's of the nrost harlnless

't¿,

iives or proiler¿j' of. ourselyes or
to jeopardize the
íèighbors, ii ma¡' innocence: vou nrust catch tlrem in the vely act

be necessary fo tu¡'n somewhat asicle fi'om the stlict or vou rvouìd be tempteri to belieye it in-.¡rossible
lules of neuilalityr even at the in¡minent hazzartl they rvele guiìty.

@
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and $'e are happy to see the sanìe copied,l ,accol'-
ding to the lequest of the ineeting, into several
of the papels of the couniy : r'¿hether it will suit
the Ðistric[ School Journ¿l rvhich we ale cornpel-
led by law to support, to cornpìy rvith the unani.
rxous voice of the'people, rve shall see. The peo-
ple cannot altogethel divest themselves of the no.
tion that they have a right to be heald.' lf the
.columns ofl the Journal ancì of the state paper are
closeC against light
.sures rvili be t¿ken supply an organ rvhich will

the state.

SIGi{S OT'THE IMBS.

which the pèople possess, in the name'"of the Great
Man at Aìbany, the.act directs S¿muel Young the
umpile, therefcle,

Pnesoived, That it is the opinion of this meetirrg,
if the people will bear the flagrant insult, in vain
ha'¿e the heroes of the revolution blecl for flee-

and deep
pensioned

Iileçqpy from the " G'oshen Clarion" the procee-
diqgg a¡$ resolutrons of the ìate meeting at Finch-
villei"which we h¿d the pleasute of atiending,

training of their children into the ha¡rds of an
unscruþulous army of pensionéd':Plussian'dicta-
tors; foreseeingthepe'ople would not be. suited
rvith the aristociatic àppõintmènt of courty super-
intendents to take inio custody the tlearest right

dom ; in vain did Warren fall ; in vain the experi-
on this important subject, mea- ment of the capability of the people for self gov-
to

meeting in an elaborate and im-
after rvhich the foliorving resolu-

exist rvhich will destroy the
radica.llv refolmed
e common school systenr has

e¡nment.

'i!!

.reach every district in Besolved, T'hai in the opinion of
ail rnoneys apploptia

MEÞ)TÄNG OF'T'ËII] Ffr,{ENÐS OF EÐU- State for educational
C.{'l'ION TN F'iI{CÉ{V{T,LE pro ratd to all the

this rneetingu
ìature of this
be distributed ture of $2,800 of oLrr' money for the suppclt't of
.State, as an the Ðiatlict School .Iournal, and the law cornpel-

ted by the Legis
purposes, should
childlen of the

,

encourÌagement to all c)asses, and especially to
ùhe moije indigent arnong them, to encorirage
them to attend ancl receive a thorough Engìish

sl,;cly and what books shall be uqed in the instruc
tion of tlleir own chilch'en.

to coexce the eonsciences of, a large ancl
lespectable oortion cf our citizens, or

àquitable parfieipation in
be secut'ed by out'cotnmon

linE oni disf icts to receive, pl'esel've and tt'ansnlit
the same to posteritS', in clefiallce of our conscien-
ces-chaìlenges a eom¡raiison rvith the most intol-
erant acts of thc m.ost despolic nations o¡r eatih.
That larv should be imrnediately repealed.

education.
trlesolved, That the ofrce of state su¡rerintendet

ofl commo¡r sclrools sliould be abolishecl, or his trìesolvecl, That we 'view rvith alarm
powels so r'¡oilfied ancl restricted as to allow the r:egret the

officers, rvho
internpei'ate movemeni of

.Esq., of' ÌloLrni Ë[ope, .;vas cirosen Flesident,
.assisted by Bicharcl Ðr'alie and Petel G. Firich,

people of this State, in
iibertv to se{ect their own school teacl:els, superin

their lespective distlcts,
schcol systern, to incot'Pot'ate and identifi' religion

our.schools, and

hang as an incubus uponouI common

tencl their olvn schools and clirect what c<;urse of ¿ud sciencein ihe inst¡uction .olPlesiclents, and Col Xlarvey R.
were chosenÐr'. Wm. C. 'lellv

Secretalies.
Elder G. Beebe antl &tr. Ð. trIulse, being callecl Resolvecì, Th¿t the office o[ county superin- f,rour their

,on, addressed the tenrÌeni of comÍnon schools is burdensomet exPeÐ- i¡tended to
sive, extravagant, and peLfèctly useless, a

Esqs., Yice
Cadrvell and

'Ðfesstve manner,

svstern of this state
#bole system, if uot

Iìesolvecl, That th

drive
highly

them

, ions rvere unanimously acloptetl :
Resol.ved, That abuses of the Corirmon Schooi

by this means violently robbing on_e class of tho¡e
bi whcm the sohools are supportcd, tosustain ihe
uilcilisfian sectat'ian ci'eetls of their oppressors.

Resolved, That the teaehing of religibn of any
kind whatever, is a r::atter which our Legislature
has no constitutional right to meddle' rvith ; the
wise fiamers ofl our constitution lrave left it rvhere
it belonss"-beiween each citize¡ and his God.-
The lelígíon rvhich is of Heaven will sustain it'
self withoui legislative patronage; and that
r.¡hich reqt¡iles thè strongarm of civil larV to sus.
tain it, if recognizcd by our government, cannoÉ
fail to involve õui' country in anarchy, hielarchyn

clir¡ct tenCency to create discold ancl.

as unjusi'
and dishon

appropriations despoiism and bloocl.

the l¡enefits
schoo'ls, and",

ng untarnished the
hberty, by all law-

suppori the
resolu'tions ;

general

mceting be
for 'ei:e a-i¡io

Piesen-
School.

Secretar'ies.

havrng
stlife.

,'Ðeen abused by Éoo rnuch arbitlary iegislation ; by
the University and plincipaÌs af
atternpts to eoerce úhe peopXe into cìent should be abolished

.ûreasui'es th¿t mr¡st breali the republican spirit Resoived, That, considering the citizens of or¡r'

the people if ail cptêcì, and enslave thern; by thc republic as one great family, holding equal and
creaiion of a state Superintenclent, clothecl with inalrena!¡le rights, in rvlttch no a¡istocratic castes
dangerous pcrvcls ; by county anC tcrvn superin ol clistinctions should be counten¿nce d by legisia-
tendents, rv'.io enibocly themseives into a pct tive approplia tions-we legald all

academies,

the Regents of
colìcges, in tl:eir

the supcrinte;r.Jeilt

gospcl, aniì the:rv
ey have luilbereC

hole tttionai, aris iocratic
silch apploprizrtig*s
tinued, ¿rrd ali fut

est: tiielefore, ali
blessings of
ful and hon
senti¡nent of
upon our next

civil and religious
orable means to

tho f,olegoing
X-egislature the

T-egislature, a:rd not
science of the state,

only attempt to regLtiate by law to colleges and
but the moraìs ¿nc1 reìi:icn o

the people ; by iheir iniroducing ir:to the commcn theolcgical pLlrPgses,

in distinction Resol'red¡ That we legard it as a solemn duiy
frorn the common schools, 'tvhether fol literarv or clevolving on us, in pìeservr

uneq'.ral, unconsti-
schools, rnedicine, Iavr, and

whcle systeur ¡r.tch that it has become an uìl

a pan,.ler
schócls ;

prodigal r¿aste of tiie public
taxatlon ancl cìomlreeiing espi
mimicing the wcrst alisiocrat
Fìurope, they r-r

church ancl sr'afe,

encyciopædra cf scieuce, ih

inÉl, rn
'r' ì e rVS,

suÐciiscis o1
P .j.. \'4!1

tirs 1?th i).ariì, -r845, pi()vi.ìiiì,q
tìrc pui:lic r:roley slti'r!ì hclcaiícr'

sh¿rli not have l>ec¿r

puliloses,
ools, ancl

so applied as to eÌcvate

of lcgislative
eq':aiity noi-

laboling
a ìt 1,.

l:l,.li':.i" Tn:t',;c :':1:,i'ri li: 1:'.i r.;:
rf (i¿',i,6,i0 of tli¡ irecì)ie's mcrr.y iol
lii\,.:l¡i ¿r.rr.l. crrLlc,¡¡iricll; oí a iioilia

necessi.ly of sp
to urge

eeii-
Scirool System, correctinglv leforinin.' the ÐisiLict

iís ab,.rse.-, ãnd sup¡tlyin

Legislatule or
be his politics in
wi:c is hnorvn to

the should be imr¡ed
ute applopriations

iately ciiscon-
of this Siate

v;ieldy rn¿'!s5 of coúfirsion; by folcing on the iol eclncational
peoi:le the Common School Jcul'nal, the common sch
scctàì'ia:risnì ; by alistocratic l{ol'n:al Dy all cÌasses rvithout distinction

render them accessible to

Fuesoìvecl, That as ali the schcols ofl a i:igirer'
m¿n fol the

orcler than those designed fol the coromon pecple
to the rveaìthy, this State, (aÌe nèeessarily accessible onlY they may

plopcsed

g its defects
Resoìveiì, T'hat rve rvill a id in the election of no

Chief ii,{agistlacy of
other respects wha¿
be unfi'ienclly to the,)ilì sccn consnurrnate a rinicil ancl calcul¿rtecì to secure ior them an elevatio¡

r"¡ì:e:r we rnay bid a final fare- ¿rocve the laboring classes of oui citizens, they
ciass rviiho'dt the airìyr'eli to oui civil and reìigious freeclom, shcuiiì be sustpined by thai

Resolveclr'I-hat t;he su pelrisols orc Le rvis couirtv, a,pproptiatiolls. Thele can be neiti.:er
jusiice in those rvho ca:rnot b¿taxing

níuchbenofitted in any case, iess rvhen the tax is
to be rviung from the and the pccr tu
foster a l'ich aristoclacy. rvs rnaìiin3^'appio-

refornr of the school district laws, or
rvhcm lve have i:ot gooC and sufiìcient reason to
balieve is in f¿rvor of stlch reform"

l:,;'c;;;'i¿í. ion Rescl'¿eil, T'hat the tiraniis-of, tiiis
to¡c',elecl to G. ilcc'uc alä D. iir'ise
airC eioc,-ner;t ri:
toC íbe cÌeíec{s

Resolvecl, That the proceedings of this nreeting'
bc publisl:ed ir all Élic nclvsìrapels oithis couirúy'
,',ri' ". ,ue arc conti;ellc'J, to su¡¡:o:'i the ÐistlicÈ
School Journaì, a ccpy, of ottr pt'oceeciings wìth
'LÌrc abcve l'esolutions 

-bè fclwal'decl fcr irilbìicationprir,ticns cf the ful:Ìs of the Staie for ihe s'.rp¡;crt
meet ain;iiti;cr: oí Ij-.cir' Iil¡;'r,I e:'..ì r.;:ì;f.i:i- of such schooì-", cóiÌeges oi'acaclo;:ries, sllculcl ì;e ie in tliat paper', antl also in '¿he State 1;ai:oi at ,4-Ìba'

eneC ti:rcct a ccjrj¡ c,f l'rs i:iocceciisgs to tìro
Lel,rt-is.

peaì:cl, ani filrtirci ai: p lopriatic'ns rciilse:i. ny.
the r:ci¡¡tj¡ cl

"fh¿rt tirc 4ih scc'rior of the a,¿t
the"t ''r:c sirr;c

. ì. ^ -.,-/ .- l-
I seiool a,t an:rei ii: r'ririch titcy bave

accÌ abu::s of '.1:c District
ary coili:ty in ¡r'hich a count:/

-,.i':-:,:,' i'.,¡ '.-;3 r,1i¡',¡, o c.' tiLìi:.n; a" cli;i of bo;s,
scieniiiceìì1t, ç;oiiticaì'lgu ancl religiousi-r;, to i;c ìi-
cellsecl ailcì ìeg..-iìy einpoiveled to lnonopoiizc the
b'.usncss of sclool tcacliing in all cul disi-''icts, as a

G. IdLliìuci-;, .le.r Jile tìse of
ap1;oiateC, tin
of coinmon

r"¡rplcpiii,t.:.r1 to
sri¡:eri;'riclllìe nt

schoolsr" is a;:
lcss b'¡ or'¡ìei of

Svstct¡ r and also to
íris ,rew alld si:':"cicus
rnodations affcrcÌerì th

sl"ir,'oir, and ìris allple accolr;=

GREÐ¡l-LÐ-\F" Fres't"aiarming atternpt to britle the people rviirh st:rte most alaroring experir-:rent ùpon the liberties of
munificence, and coelc.e the¡n to surrende¡' their' our couilty ìj¡¡alienable rights of the 6rliterary ancl moÍal" of the peopie

a flaglant insuli upon the intelligence
of tl'is Slate, and calculatetl to l¡e

J Lrif r{
Tf¡nv¡v R' C¿plt¡r.l,
W¡¡. C. Tnnnv, J
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Old Schg"ol Meeting is to be held, if the
with the First Baptist Church in EInrira,

The fcllowing agents
and tr¿nsmit to

ó1 the Times:-
duly authorisi '8"'ate

receiPt the edito¡ all moneyè ',o th€

Chemung go.,. N. Y., commencing on the lst
Septernber .next. -4,s many of the Old

Signs

Friday in M,r,rwn.--Elder PhilanCe¡ Hartw¿ll, lYÍnl Eustice, J

::t-:,::-
School br:ihren and rninisters as can attend, are

Bailey.
Nn"w FLlulsn¡nn.--Joel Fernalà.

The El¡enezer
meeting with úhe
Ya., commencjng

Associar,ion will hold he¡ next
earnestly invited lVLrss¡.cnus er:rs.--David Cole, David Clailr.

B. Goldsiiù-ith, Wilìiam Stantonotrryj1,T. SIIAR,F Cor¡ocrrcur.-Elder A.
Mill C¡eek chärch, Page

ALh
Co.t lVilliam N. Beebe

on Fliday l¡efcre the Sun N¡r'¡ Yonn.-Ðlders G, ConlJin, Rced Burrilt, Thoina9
dayrr;,in Ar¡gust next l{oTxcE. I{ill, Ephraim Crocher, Mtrrtin Saimon, J. Ð, !Vileox, Nrch-

oÌas Ð, -Rector, D. iì. Jewett, D, Platt, Charles L{erritt;
and brethren L. L. Yail, J. Vaughn, Tiromas Fauìkner,
Cornqlius Shons, lVm, Þlurray, Doct. Wm. 9. Slawscn,
Coineljus I{ogaboom, -Amos ËÍart, Lcmuel Earie, Gideon
Lcbtìell, Clemcnt Wcst, Samuel C. LinCsle;r, Charlcs \1¡ood:
w-ard, James lìobinson, T. Bishop, Sauruei llfead, 1Ym.
Sharp, Jacob lVinchel, Jun., A. A. CoÌe, A. Brundage. .,:

" The writings of
publication of rvhich

Reu. John n'eh¡tcl (for the
?he Olcl Schcol Preclestinalian Baptist Coníer- a prospectus was some trme

eÐce, of Maine, will holC its nexú annual
st North Belwick, Me,, tc commence on
therzûth day of Septembel nexi, at trO

meeiing since issued) are ready for the lìr'ess, anri the pub.
a sufficientFriclav. Iication is delayed only by the rvant of

o'clock nurnber of subscriptions. X¿ becomes necessarv

JL, rY.r-.
fhetefore, that all who feel an interest in the work

PT{IL,A.}ÌÐÐR HÀ.RTWET-L. should immedraÉely send in their narnes, together
rvith as many others as they

already
can procrìre, And

those who have acted as agents are clesired
B:orses Eøsen ¡-plg¿sg publish in the Sigus to return their lists irnmediately, if they have oi:-

that the Corresponding Þneeiing or Association will
be helcl this year rvith the Bethlehem Oìd School

tained ali the names tbey are able to gei. Ad-
Lanesborough, Mass.

.F.enNsylv,rxr.r,-Ðlders Hczekiah l'!'est,
dress l'îrss F. L. Gx,ønNr, Fasco, Eli Gitchell, Flenry Rolvland, W

Baptist Church, Frince \Milliarn co., Va. It com- lldag Z9th, 1844." and brcthrcn iV.ilmot Yail, Naihan Greenia:rd,

o' clccli A. HI., Friday befcre the sec-
-4.ugust,-.ô.ugust9. The

.trnold Bolcìr, J. llughes, J. W
dt'erv Lynn, lVm. I{. Orarvford, I
strcets, Philadelphia,] Iìarnard
George Flearsack.

Ðance, John Carson, An-
me'!ìces 1,1 corner Wiilcw and Seve¡rïh.
cnC tr crd's day 1n B@ßæ&8* Yantr{onr, James ll/eile,
lia-ce
dria,

of rneeting is about 28 rniles from d.lexan- Drr-,rw,lnr.-ElCers'Ihomas Barlon, Lernuel lÍal,Þ'Should any of the Ncrthein brethren or JESUS THE CHRISTIAN'S HOME, Samuel Meredìth.
Sou[l¡e¡n come oÊ by pu]:iic conveyance, they can
taìre the lYarrenton strge at,{.lexanCria, on'fhurs-

'c!a.y morning befo¡:e the meeti¡g, anC come to
Centi-eviìle, 20 n¡iies ; atd f ',vill meet them there,

BY WIúLIATI GÄDSBY
M¿.nvr-,r¡p.'-James Lcwndes, Ealti.norc, Lewis F. KTp-

stine, trYm. Selman, James Jenkins, IIerod Choate.
Ðrsrnrct or Cor-uì{BI.\.--,4.. McIntosh, W ashingt oncít1;,
Vrncwn.-Ðlders Sarnuel.'nrott, Vr'illiam ltrlarvir4

Thomas Buck, Daniol T. Cra',vford, trYilìi¿m C. Lauck,
!Vm. W. Covington, J. Keller, T. I', Wcbb, IÌ. O. Í,each,
rnan, S. Cauldwell, J, Duval; and breth:ren t. Guilait"
Ðsq., James Williams, -W-m. Oostin, Cyrus Goode, 'à, B.
Barbee; John n'riplett, M. P. Lee, Wm. 'Iientcn, .Iames Ê.
Shaðklefold, Isaac ÈIershberger, Stoarling ldillsman, IsraeI
Ourry, C. Ilallsclaw, Joseph Fuu, Soioraon Bunton, Wm
Forsce, Jchn ltrariin.. Nonru C,rnor-r*-1.-T,. E. Bennott,

Sourr¡ Clnouxl.-Thercn Earle, B. Lawrence, Esq.
Gnoncn.-Ðlders ¡Ia¡nes Flenderson, Joseph J, BatlÌo,

Vy'm. Abbolt, J. llanieil, t. A. Parirer, J. 1V. 1'urne:,
?'. Guice ; and bleiirren A, Preslon, J, ÈIolmcr, Gecrg:e
Leer.es, Jethro Oales, Ð. lof , I{a11.

Ar,.tn¡rrr.- Eirìers B, n,ioyd, Jcssc.Schrivner; and b¡eth-
ren Baker ltoberts, \Tm. hleiicn, Rcber+" I{ervton, A, Buch.
ley, Jcssc Lce.

Mrssrss¡pn.-.T. Barrett, À. Easiland, J. Lee. T. ìf . Feity.
T¡¡¡lsssps.-Eiders John Ìn. l\¡atscn, I'i. Ð., Geo¡se I¡,

llogc : anC b¡cthrcn \Viiljam Brator:, E:5., -4,. Comþtcn,
Wrñ. -dnthon;-,J. L. Palmcr, J. Ila4cr,'Á. lloor"i e.
DIo¡cland.
, Ksxrucay.-Elders Thomas P. Ðudiey, Samuei Joncs"
Joseph Cuilen, .Iordan tr'I. \TaiLer, 11¡r¡. Gos:rey, John Derris, Pcyt,o-4 S. ldance; and brethren rd.' YanÌ'vletes
John Goutèrman, Jamcs )I. Clarkscn, Esn., .Iohn Ì-arew,
James G_ains, Ðsq., Sanllord Conuell.y, Henry O, CãttetÉ,
Jame; l{artin, C-ha.rles ìTfills, K. }i'ilìir.msi'L, Jacobs"
John Knìght, J. Il. 1-eague, lÍm. trIosmore, l¡. -VT. Thol¡¡
ton, FI. Iiiect, Esq.. \i-rn. .lllanrri¡s. J. Ð¡val. M. I-assinø
John tr[. ctreó¡te.]ju:nãi i¿ i,",:[¿-i, ;r";i; c;;;:--*"'"'

Mrssouer.-Ðlders Â. Patiscn, [Ienly aouthan, ]forton
Brown, Wilìia:n Ðavis, Thonas P. bii¡;Ìrcus, ll. ûwings,
Ðavid ! clo:, T'homas J. lYright, Georgs L-lay; an C breihr"en
C.Grcgoly, Jcscph 'i'horp, l?rn. Tiròrp, JoÌrn lÌo1,liwelì,R. Ê..-Rgylckls, StafÀrá 1,!.c Gce, G.' F/. Z;r':mB¡m¿+
Wm. nf. 1Vall.

inrsors.-Ðldc::s Tircrirs Ii. Orvcn. Ðjilal¡ ts¿Il. Bcç-
erly ll.-_J?ipcr, S. L Lcrve: ancl l;icilrrá Jðnatbe*r'Ilavis,
Esq-., Nichoì.ls lVrcn, Janres Tlc:rlor, Jules J. -SsnneiliI Briscc, l'Ia.j J. tjiri¿ìilci, ÌI. Sczr-rcdae, 'f. '.lhreì:;ekl.

tr¡ur,¡¡,r,-Ðlâcrs =¡Tii:on f ircrn¡,c:, l)a.¿:d Siilìr, j¡ha
L_ee, j_ohn V'/. 1'þomas, rt. Brhcr, II. Ð. ìlani.a, P". RigiÞ
X{. lV. Scilers, E. i'a¡jr-.. .T. Jones, J. Case; and bËilu
rrcu -Tohn Ïiartgrove, iarncson Ííaukins, Abram l-fansel,
Gecrge' ^Andcrson,. Asapir trïcbster, Esq., Pctci Caress. L
Mellett, Cloud Be'riiel, James Fishâr; tfòslcy SpiTi¡À

û¡r¡a.-Ðlders Lcwis Êicitz, Eii é-shbrock, Ðãnícl-Rcb-
erscn, GeoLge .tlrnbrcse; Sarnucl trtrcldershot, Ohrisiian
Iiaufman, Samucl\riríili¿ms ; aad brethrcn Jcseph?apsoot\
Zepl:eniaÌr IÏart, F"ichard A. llorton, Johl Tai'lc¡ ioscph
llu¡r¡Lrey, \'/ir:r. Iiir}:.¡;atrick, B. Ð. Ðubois, trmac SJ'c¡ir,
J. Ta1'Ìor', Jrcob IÌc;:hbc¡3cr, i. T'. Sau;r,Jeis; Eliis ÈilËr,
Esq., Bcn;a-min Truc-t, Ei1., $cmuel Drakc,

I'[¡c¡¡rc¡.x.-Eld. Jai::cs ?. I{o'¡e]l; and A¡chibald y,
Iï[urray,James S. Dean, Ämos Flolmes, Esq.

Io y¡r T.0naitonx,-Ðid,,r-ose¡:h H. Flint, R-. M. ïlor¡ov,

co'nvej/.a,nce, they ean come by the sarne rout to

Ye pilgrims of Zion remember with heed
The fathomless mercy of Jcsus, your head ;
lYh-o ga¡9 himseìf foi you, and bär.e yoo. .ád doo-,
And in him you. have ãn iln¡nutable'home,

Home, h".me ! swcet, sweet home I
fn Jesus you have an immutable home,

Cel.treville, and theace 3 rniles to nly house. Or He dicd.to. rcdeem you frora sin, death, and heil,
4nd vrith him in glóry you cvcr shall dwell ;Then from his deãr bõsäm whv do vou now roamIn vain wiìl you search fo¡ so-blessäd a home.

they rnight take the
Bridge, 9Vashingtcn,
t'hence to Ccttrevilie,

road direct frcm the Long
to Fairfax Couit l{ouse, and
a-nd oE fo my house, leaving

'Tis heaven on earth to enjoy Christ by faifh,
f¡om the confusion oi luilt, sin, änd deäth

wÞen sin invites and a prey you bccome,
prove with sad feelings there's no plaec iike

Àìexa-ndlia a fì:w miìes to the ie{t. F¡ee
S. TROTT. But

tentreaàíie, Fairfaß. cc., Vd,., Mtn:ch 2õ, L844. You home-
'Whe¡eye¡ you wander by sea or by iand,

Sciote Assaeiaíicn is to meet, i{ the Lord will, lVhateve¡ att¡acts you, how glaring or grand ;
become, -All natu¡e unifed a void wilì

l"ifh the LTnícr Church, Pickaway co., O., (o!¡
ror.d ieadiÉ'g frorn Lancaster to Chilicothe,
alieut 10 miïes from each plaee,) on Saturday

For Jesus alone is the christian's sweet home;
lYhen tempestuous stolms fill the ¡ço¡ld with dismav
And hurricanes sweeÞ creature co:¡fo¡ts awav-
E'cn then in the heait of Jeho,¡ah ¿fr".J"'ioã"r,
And Jesus, sweet Jesus is still your svreethome.

fiìc
preceding the B'J Lo¡'J's d.a5r in rlu.gust inst.

Mus!ú.ngurn Assoctcl,tàon is to meet wiih the
F¿{ls of Licliag Chutc}r, at the Baxler fr{eeticg-
lrouse, conrmenciâg on Friday preceding the 4th

,4.t ail times, in cach place,
No rest can be found-sho¡i

the ch¡istian shall provo,
of Christ and his lcve ;This t¡uth to his hea¡t shall famíliar become

The Lo¡d is my portion and my blessed home,
X.ord's iay in August inst., at 10 o'olocii, -ê,.. M. This world is poíluted

.[is much boasted giori
Tùen letus confidã in

and sjnful at best;
es affo¡d us no ¡est, ,r..t;.
Jeìrovah alone,

l[aã lli,xer Assaciation is to rncet with the Net .A,nd sing without ceasing, There's no piace like home.
tle Creeh Church, 7 miles west of {Irbaaa, Ohio,
cotlìrr¡exci$g on Saturd.ay pleceCing tlìe

at l0 o'olockr
lst Lorrl DIImDs'¡

. day in Sepiember, 1844, ttrf

Ì,lcrgnn
ûi.¿ar Crcck

.4s.sccig¿i,ctz (Ili") is tc meet with the
C,hr-lrch, Czxs cc., Il!., (B rniles east

;d ileerCs':orrrl ,) o:r Safurcìa;z before
insf .

tne 3d Lord's
day rn ;lugast &æG ffiß æffi€*

Ðesûuci,nes Riaer As.saciatàan
Elder T. F. Dudley, Ky. $5 00r,leets, the Lord Jesse Carpcnter, Sen., N.Yw{ili;rg, tïitb'.1ìe Fairfield

Xowa 'f.erritcry, on Fr.iday
dayin August inst.

church, Jefi'erson co., TÐ F"ittenhouse, N.J. 900beforo the 3d Lord's
Total, ô15 00

T'o eech cf the above OId Scirool Eaptist
a general attencì¿nce of ,¿he b¡et[r.e¡
is affectionately in vitecl,

rneei; [3 The notice of the Corresponding Meeting
number fo comn]ence on¡il€s,

ol'der
or oul' wrongly stated in

161b, it sllould ha
9 rh.

our last the
vo been, as in thisnumber, on l.'r.iday the
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v'ÐF,, 5Fg. ñiÐEv vÐflåru@N, {þgåaHGÐ Ð@EIHE.g, N. y., Ë,tlEB,ÐP* ,É,844. H@. Ê.,$t
Tac Srcxs on rne 'Xruns, devoted to the-cause of God

an{ Truth, is publishcd on or about the lsi and lSth of
cacll morrih,

eILtsÐR1- EEEEE, 
"orroo,To whorn all communica¿ions must be acldressed,

Tnurs.-$1,50 per annum: or if paid in advanc e, $1Fil'e dollars, paìd in ÅDy.{NcE, il cunnn_rr l,roxnv, wil.
sccu¡e six copies lor one ycar. l

03 AII nìoncys rcrnitied to thc edir.or by mail, in cur-
rentbank notes, oî as large a denomination as convenient,
çill be at our r.isk,

not *i, the Ð'rere letter,. dernancling oniy suoh â taking his ng this
righteousness as the Scribes and Pharisees taught fying exp 'thb law, show thaf ls t!1-
and professed; for he says in the conclusion stl'uction was to be con.nected with their testiiri oiìr
his lemarks on this point, rr Ðxcept your righte- on to the end of the world ? çor.nmanri
ousness shali exceecl the righteousness of the 'r Thoü'shalt n.ot comrnit adui
Scribes ancl Fharisees," &c., he spedlrs of it in its say dilectlv, that because the llaster gpYe aD en.
spititual broadness. He also evidently treats larged view of it, beyond the mere letter, that the
it in its peculiar. charactèr as law, in disiinction v¡ords prohibitory force upon
from the plophets. See his whole discour.se con- man. " 'fhou shalt ]ove 'the

.i-i

ili

1þ,..

S OF TIIE:IIIÍES.

The dnsuer to P. and Etder R. in reference to
thcperpetuitg of thelau, $c., continued: --

Bnorssn Be¡¡n:-I now proceed to give
some proofs th¿t the lalv of God in its spiLituality
andas.manifested through the body of commands
he gave to ii in the decalogue and thr.oughout the
Old Testameni, is in the New Testament showed
to have like clemairds upon Jews ancl gentiles, and

ers, tryere placed under the law, in the mere letter of
it, as a stanclard of national righteousness, and as
that by which condemnation came to them ; we
must thereby be taught that spiritual fsrael were
under the law ill its sqtiritual nature and extent,
and that by this, the knowledge of sin and con_
úemnation came'to them, ancl that ifs demands
are the stanclarcl of that righteousness in which
alime we can stand justified before God. Tbere-

_fore it was that Christ in heing,in all things mad,e
Like unto his brethrenr., Took upon him lh" forrn
of a.servantrrr,, Was made under the lawrr, &e.
And tl¡erefor.e it is, that Justification rvhich has a
special. reference to lalv, has so conspicuous a
place in the doctr.íne of salvation. Therefore al.
so instead of making xoi.d, the law throueh faìth
which woutd have bãen thê case h"d ;;;lr;;í;;i;
in its relation to natural fsrael, øe estabtòsh tielaw- F,om. iii. gl.

My next proof consists in many plain declara_
tions in the New Testameni.. óoi Lor,l ".yr,', Think not that I am come to destr.oy the law ortl..¡t1pl"h; I am noi come to cìestrcx,, btrt to ful_frI." Matt. v. l?. iie here .p"ok*"of th" tuou,

of tlemancling? But Christ came to liuffitboth
taur and, prophets. I{ow to fulfil ? how.the proph_
ets ? Certainly not by suffer.ing in his own per-
son, all the pr.edictions of the prophets. But by
suffeling and doing such things as were predicted
of him, establishing try his doctr.ine such as rvere

celning it, from verse l? to verse 48. Hor,v then
can P. consistentlv blend the law in its spirit with
prophecy, by reprêsenting it as predicting insteacl

preceptive, ancl accornplishing by his power giaen
himouer allf,esh, such p.r.eclictions as relate tã his
church, and to her enemies. So of the law; such

So of the
(ery;3lrÞ. wiff not

themselves_.have no
"Ihe dèclaration,

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, ancl with' all
thy soul, a¡d wiihall thy mind,,'our Lor.cl quotes
as the great eontmanòl of the law, and calls it a

is, in reference to man as the creaúul.e of God.+
The Apostlc evidently so understood the commands
of the deealogue as being inyolved Ih those two

as he shows in .referènce to the
second table of the law, and the cornmand,. ,6 'Xhou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself;', and this too,
as having a bealing even upon believers.hlot thatsuch
are under the law, but being believers, the law has
been wri,lten in their kearts, therefore r, They de-
light in the law of God after the inward man,,,
and esteem the laus as gooil ; whaÉ therefore the

forbids they hate and would shun as sinful.
Apostle's testimpny on the point is this :

'ú Owe no man any thing,. but to love o\re anotlr.er.:
for he that loveth another hath fulfilled the law.

this, Thou shali not commit adultely, Thou.

Connyiawn,icø{,ions.
camtnandment Upon what giound F. gives it as

pporting his position, that the law predicts in-
stead of commanrls, f am not able to say. The
Master gives this a¡d the other commandmenf,('Thou sbali love thy neighbor as ihyself,,' as.,
commandments of law, and informs us that r. On
these two commanclments hang all the law and the
prophets;" thus teaching that*the law, or obliga-
tion-thus to loye God and our neighbor, exijtpd be-

to be that by which is the knowledge of sin. things in the law of Mcses as were typical of him_ fore the giving of the."law to MoseS, else how
I\{y first preof is this,-That such texts as the self, have their perfeet accomplishment in him; could all the larv and the pr:ophets hang on

follorving, ., For they are not all fqrael which are the demands which the law had against his people, Therefore the peculiar. mí,nístration of lhe
of Is¡ael;" (Rom. ix. 6 ;) rúNow we brethren, and therefore againsi him as their Ilusband ancì' given by llfoses, ¡rêculiariy to ]Iational
a.s fsaac was, are the childl.en of promiser"- Surety, he met, even to nof so confine fhe law in iis spiriiuality ancl

,,i

a,
(Gal. iv. 28,) together rvith I Cor. x. 1-11, s'ith tlten¿. 'A,nd the dem expressecl in these two commaud ments, but
other scriptures, show that National fsrael were others, he, by the authority given to him to 'it as it's'toöà before, still to stand, as shorved
desigued to be a t¡'pe of sþiritual Israel, as com- cute judgment, rviil íffiict, I think that no u9. fhe hanging ofthê iaw and the pro¡rhs¡r.rl it,
posed of both Jews and gentiles t prejudiced mind, after comparing 2 Cor. iii. 6-ll, as the standard of righteogsness, or of that obli-
Ile¡rce as the nation of Israel, though involved in with this fifth chapter of Matthew, can indulge gation which man is under to God. .ffence by it
the condemnation by Adam in common with oth- the idea that Paul meant that the law in its es- is showed man's depravity and guilt. And so f,ar

sence as a spiritual law, was lo be done a.uay.- as the ten commands are but an expression in dis_
tinct specifications of what is involved in these
two commands, so far the decalogue lnust stand as
declaratory of what righteousness is, and what sin

lVhat differenee cân there be between doing awag
the law, and destroying it ? But Ch rist says,
came not to destroE" The truth is,. Faul speaks not

the being r4ade
ands of the law

of the Ìaw itself being done away, but ofl the
nzinistration of the law written and engraven in
stonesT that ís, that peculiar ministration of it,
called the ministratàotz of dnath. I woultl be glad
if Elder Raynnond would look at this passage
again. Brït 1;¿ us look a liitle further 

-at 
o-u¡

Lord's exposition of .the larv in Matthew bth. In
magnifying the Iaw in.his doctrine,.as he would
do it in his life and death, above the, mere letter,
k¡e teaehes that the command, ,. Thou shalt not
kill," embraces in it a foLbidding of all those pas_
sions pl feeliirgs, ,which if acted out would tend to
murder, such as, being angry without a causa_
Can P. suppose that this greater view which
Christ gives of this commancl, does not involve in
it the obligation of the written command itself,, or
cioes he hold that rnen are no longer for.bidden ¿o
kill? Is there any thing in Christ's remaiks teúd_
ing to show that this commancl itself was no lon¡rer
binding, but ri'as to cease with the Jewish disoEn-sationd Docs noi rather the fact of our Lård,s

shalt notoþill, Thou shali not steal, Thou shait not
bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet ; and if
there be aly othèr commandment, it -is briefiy
compreherided in this saying, namely, Thou shait
love thy neighbor as thysèl.f. Love worketh no
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.il1 to his

the la
wrote

neighþor: thËí"fot" love,is the fulfrlling through the rèilemption that i,s 'itz

proving:thai both r¡'ere inciuded
\ü'hich i3-'in Christ Jesus. But

Christ .fesus, thus nothing l:aving a candi"{¡ scliptulaì bçari4g, on
. T'he r¡attel of rìi.fÏÇroricelv." Rorn: xiii;'8-10. .:' Did Faul when in tlre ledernption the subject in dispute

tÈi,Ê to the sàilts at Rome, including gen'
the spilit'.or principle còntainecl in

v¡hom lvas Chlist of opinion between us, I <iicl not applehend to be,'j ,he
sènt into the 'fhem that r,ver.e whittw(j'aere la d,a in calling up a defunct lari; to

considcr wolld to redeem ? l'
commands, ol fhe comrnands them selveg Sô under the la " Gal. iv. 5, Thcrefore the gen- heìp the [Ioly Ghost convince. ihe sinner of his

far as they are expressions oi this spirit' AS abl tiles must
aigument

have been under the larv. P¿¿ul's rvhole guili;: but it is, rviiethet that laiv which God rc

g4ied, ol as something with
nothing to do 3 Àgairi¡'{f
the Holy Ghostlin,-?de use

decalogue to convince him

rvhich the gen iiles had in that tliird chapter of Puomans, 'as vealeC in the sr.:riptules is actualÌy. dead, anti th-e

Faul was n.ot deceived, v,'eilas his argunÍents in othcr places, Could have rvorlil of rnanlçind is leÍt rv.ithout any laìv of Go4
jt:. of a command of the no bearing in reference to tbc gentiles, by rvhich nren can conttact gu:lt in transgresslïlg,

in his' first convictions, neyeÌ 1ïere under .the law. ,{gain, Paul or be c.onvinced of sin against Gocl in any act

of sin. 'It is true Faul l:nerv the letter of the law to the churches at Galatia, gentile churches, says, they may commit, or rot : ot, rvhcther there is aly-

vhilst a.pharisee, but he then linew only the dead " Chlist hath redeemecì zs from the curse ofthclatv," larv by rvhich the l{oly G'irost arlaigns a gentile

ìetter; whçë
was:through

hc rvas made to hnorv the Spir:it, it of course including those gentile believers rvith to convince hinl of sin, a.nil oí his need of re-

that sanlc letter, as sornething nevr; him in the¡us. Gal. iii. fts. Yea, he speaks oI demption and salvation by Chlist, oi not. Ë[ow-

hence he says, t' Yr¡hen the commanCment carnet it ',viih special reference to tire gentiles, showing ever, as the query is befoie tts, tr lvculd likc to
sin reviveü, anC I died." Ide haC before said, " I that it rvas, thaf the biessing of Abraham rmght linolv frorn P. wh¿t he intended by tire exptession,

had not knorvn sin but b,v- the laru ; lor I had not come on them. Verse 14. Indeed, in all the spectre of ¿ke Si¡zcti, ccCe, or wheiher as having ref-

known lns', except the law hacì said, Thou shalt noi epistles, the saints, rvhether Jews or gentiles, are erence to an.y tl:ing I saicl in rly leasons ol dis-

covet." Rom' vii. ? & 9. Now if Paul s'as not spoì<en of as being all alike interestecl in the rc sent tlom his forme r tieatise, in rcfcre.nce.tb'the -

cieceived in this tlring, then may we believe that it dcmption by Christ, in " The righteousness law of Gcd. Ðoes he iaean to s¡reak contemot-
uously ofl that larv of rvhich Chlist saicl, '6 '-['ill
heaven aud ealth pass a1','a)¡, ono jct.or .one tittle
shall in no rçise pass flom tl:e lan', tiìl all be ful-
filieil : r,¡hosoever thelefo:'e shaiI break one'õf]
thcsc lcast comrnanclmcnts, ald shaìl teach men
so, shall be callcd least in the kingdom of heaven,"
é¿c. Matt. v. 18, 19. Christ sireaks here of those

was not a dcception uPon us, rvhen the law rvas ap- Gcd, rvhich is by ;faith of Jesus Christ, unto all

plieC to us, and the commandments came ç ith and upon alì. thern tha
" For there is no diffe

t believe :" the .Apostle aclds,

powc:, shorving us ouL sins, and making us feel rence ; f<;r aìi have sin::ed,"
that the dernanCs of tlie larv upon us rvere just; &c. Ron¡. iii. 22,23. It is said again, " F'ot'

and to see lve could neithel satisfy them nor -es- .Christ is the encl of the larv fol lighteousnsss to
, €4pe, and therefore like Paul rve died. trf we every one.that believeth." Ronr. x. 4.
,we¡e not deccived in this, how can P. mahe good course geniile believel.s.are ,incluclecl. Eut horv

his broad, unlirrited declaration, tiiat "'fhe .deca- could Christ be the end of {he iarv to thern, if ìrethe ki.ngdomof hetnen, which was then nôgh at
the laiv nevcr had any 'denraniì upon thcm ?- h,anrl ; not of that etrrthly kingdour which was
tlence, taking the scriptures in the plain rcacling abont passing arvay. Or <ìoes he mean that spir-
thereof as the rule of rny faitho I a¡n bonad to be itual law whir:h the Eloly Ghost t¡sed to convince

4pplication of it must have been designed, ol lieve that all, bolh Jews and gentiles, a¡e in their Paul ofl sin, anC of which he testified, after having
decl¿res the end from the beginning, rvhen natural state under that lalv. ancl rinder its curse, leai'necl all that m¿n coulcf teach him of tlie larv,
gave the l¿w from Sinai. Yea, Faul rvhich God spake in f he:ten cornmands from Si- " I ryas alive rviihont the law. but ivhc:-r the com

of this as a principal design, when ,-not in,ftrzrt ministrction, ihat mele lettel of it mrinclrnent came, sin levived, . a¡:cl I cìicC," and
.' Now r.¡e knorv that rvhat things soever hout the spirit, vrhich y¿as wlitten on stones, rvhiclr he decìa¡es to be spi,rôtual and gcoC ! ls
saith, it sai'¡li to thcm rvho are u¡der the law, given.as ,a coyenant foXsrael, but uuder it ià this which c¿rusecl si¿ to rcxixa and ,Iluz¿I lo dàe,

'e¿ every mouth may be stoppcd, and all the rvorld be'

come guiity befote God." Rom' iii. 19. Notice,
What tlúngs soexerthe law saitl¿' This certainly
must inelutle the commancs .-of lhe tiecálogue.-

ifs spilitual ír^rpor'É aniì extent. 
.

I would say in rcferencc to certain renrjtrlts oi
P. in liis last ccn:munication, without cìesigning to
judge hinr, or for hinr, but as a generai caution,

P.'s spectre? Ii it is not, I know not v¡hat he
mcùns; if ,it is, it is ilot i'or mc tc say rvlrat need
the Eioìy Ghost bad to call it uu ol apply it to_con-
vince us that n'e are CeaC in sin. {t is enough

But in tire giving of the larv in that paltictilan r¡itt-
,i,strø!.ian of it in which it u'as given to National
.fslael, in covenant form, tlte immediate design rvas

that ifl truth, the trurh of God, is our aim, rve
must mahe Gorifs rvord, and not any impressions
of ouiown, the alone stanclartl of it; for Christ

fbr me to knorv tÌrat he did so a¡pÌy iú to P:,uI,
and to me, ancl .others, anC I kncrv as apo-licd to rne
it rvas no speclre. On tlre r.,-l:oÌc, I thinli P. rnusf

not such as Paul here s¡reaks of; it was given.thus says to his Father', "'.flry rvold is truth." There have ploposed this query rvithout clue .rcflection, or
to them as the condition of their naticnal life, in fore lve should receive nothing as'ccming fiom the he woulcl not thus have .spohen of that l¿rrv which
'the iand cf panáan. ffence hloses said to them, Spirit of God, vhich he doss not lnad us,jo see is is holy, ancl of that commandmcirt rvhrch is holy,

'É See, tr have set before thee this day life and.gcod, ciearly declared in the sciiptures, withouc ,our r.rst and gooC. lt¡hat he can mcair by gospcl ã.oc-

and cieaih and evil ; in tliat I commancl thee this
day to love thc Lord thy God, to walk in his ways,
and to kcep his co¡nmandmeÍts, and his statútes,
anci hisjudgments, that thou mayest live and mul-
típly." Ðeut. xxx, ló, 16. Paul therefore in the
.text above qroted must spcak of a¡other dcsign or
appìicaiio:r ol ihe 

"a',v, 
than that io rvhic'h Moses

lefers, and in the explessions eaery n¿oz¿lh and all
the ucrld, he e¡'identl¡' designs to include gentiles
as well as Jelvs. Eience hè goes.on to say, (verse
2Ð,) " 'fherefore by the deecls of the Ìaiv, there
shall no'flesh be justified in his síght ; fol by the
larv is the knolvleclge of sin.'l /.nd ]1is language
on to the en<Ì ,of the chapter shows c&rclusively
that he is arguing in rcference to both Jovs and

.geniiles, shorving that justification dces not come
:Í;oeither by the deed,q of the law, but to botb

having to rvrest them fiom theil piain import. l,aralions being usecl as testin:cny to. convincc of
beingdead, i,nsi.n, I cannot conceivc. Ðoes he
rnean by it that gospel declaraticns arc a hilling
letter? Jf condemnation càme frorn this source,
flrom whe¡ce corneth the knovleCge of sa]vation ?

Ordoes he speak with'particuiar refeicace Éo the

I lviil norv come to .F.'s quergr, vjz.: ú, If tire
naturá! fanrily were condemned, ancl'ìven death
passed upon all, iir Adanr, rvhat need have .,lve to
cal! up the spectrecf the,Sinai code topr.ove
thc uniegenerate are dead in sin ? Are nol the
gospel rìeolarations testimony sufficient to estab- elcct, aird mean that the revelation cf God
iish that fact ? Antl if so, rviry should rye seeli has nothing to clo rvith such, save to testify' that
the living among the dead ?". I had read this death passed. upon them in ,-4.clam ? ihat God leaves
query rather hasti)y 'irefore writing n:y last corn them, lvithout, in.any sense, dealing rvith them as
munication, ancl sorneho.lv got my nrind irnpressed rational beings, to go on and si¡rk to hell, alone for
that there u'as sonrething clefirr:te,in,it that.called Atlam's.tranqglession ? trf so, I.see.no use ia his
fot an ansrver', and therefole I plornised, such ans- having eve'r gi¡ï¡en â.ny reveÌation úhatever ir¡ their

not
; 

.but leally on coming to exar,rine.it, I .c¿n-
believe that P. in ploposing it expected any

case, ol what the revelation of Gocl can have.to cio

rvith thcm; or hol there call be any such dis-
thing lihea serious, delibemte answer to it. I am tinction as Paul nrakes, bet¡veen :those who ñàòe
either very dull of apprehension, oi it epntains sinned,wi,thoutlaw, and,thcse that ltaae sinnetl i4t.

'iÞ -.
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tJ¿e law; (ßom. ii. t2 ;) oi rvìrat aclvaniage thcre a, cr:eeture to be ¿ctecl upon, and cannot act above
could h&e been to f he Jerüs ovel the heathen, fi.om

FOR TIIE SIGNS O¡ T}IE TIIIES.
himseì$ yei tl:e tor:d saicl , Cry unto Jerusalem, Bnorrrse.. Brpen :-As tlte first page is .not.thele ha vlng been.commil.¿ed to thent the oracles and. say unto. her thaf her walif¿r.e is accompiishecl, particularly desiguecl .fór ¡rou to publish, but to.in-Gad^ Rom, iii. 1, 2. Ftrorvever; as f c¿nnot clc- that hel iniquity is pardonecl, for she hath leceiyed m you a little how some things appear in mytermine v"ith any cer.tirinty, ¡vhat ar.e the princi- of the l-ord's hand clouble for all her sins. The vlew, partly in relation fo the Signs, and pattly rel-ples on which he founcis his qnely, rvhether', as church hele is bi.ought to view, and she has, lost a ative to associational coÐcerns; and having so

m.uch spare paper ancl a little time to rvrite,'X
thought I would sentl you afew thcughts that have
passed my minrl, and you may publish them if yorr
have nothing better with whiclr to siain your
Pû.per.

Engaged in war against the few ancl feeble
sireep and lanrbs of Emlnanuel's flock, is a mighty
ancl numerous hosi of beasts, both wild and tame :
or, such as are clomesticated, ancl such as ar.e not.

Elder Faliier teaches in refel'cnce to . the seecl ol mora! r'ighteousness only in the fall, but she h¿s r"e.the serpent, .he su¡i¡roses the non-elect a.re perrnit ceived a moral anrl a divine righteousness in Chr.ist,ted f o colne into existcnce fcr the se.l.le of p.unish who of Goil is mecle unto us lVisCo rn, Righteous-ing theil fatiter in tlieir clestr.uction, cr whether. ness) Sallctìfication, an<i Reclernptioir. Itrenceliíre Åndrew Fuìler, he hclds that co.nden¡nation rvhe¡¡ he ryas rcarecl on the clops a spectac'le to
comes flom tl¡e clecìnration of the gospel, I- rvill men and angels, then and there mercy and truthjust leave the maf ter here, tiìi f can have some_ met togetltcr., and righteousness and pe¿ce em_thing rnore clefinite to go upon. b¡aced each other. E[ence the prisoners can go

S. TRO'[T. free, for ihe Lor.d has laid on Him the iniguity of
Ðeníre.aài.le, Faù-faæ co,, Ta,, .luly 5,'J-844. ns all A,mong whicti we may name beals, wolves, dogs,

and foxes: using them as figures of men, as sheep
are used to represent the people of Gscl. The
sheep, defencelesS in thcmscìves, are an easy pre3¡
to such beasts ; not able to stantl in peisonal com-
baf, nor to run as f,ast ol as long as their er:enlies
without being rvcrriecì, the5r weuld soon be des.
troyed, wele it uot f,or the power. and care of
the good Shephercì, who hnows his sheep-caJls
them by name, and never slurnber.s ; whose wake-
ful eye is ever oveL them, and he is always so near
thai when they are attacked. he could deliver thcm
if he choose without a struggle c,f their own. Euú
he fo¡ tlieil good, and his declar.ative, glor,¡', fi'e-
quenily gives. them opportunitSr to exercise, their.
dexterity and tly their strength in running':too
rnèet him; and yet shows them that if he.iiàd,
not hastenèd to their reliefl, they wo"ta nave.ü!j.i!.þ..!-1,r:
a prey to their enenoies. Soin l.ris econonry tôív-
al'cis them, they learn to watch and prayr and in
reference to bears and lvolves, they âr.e frequentl¡z

I have been a rnernber of the Eaptist church for.
FOR TIIË SIONS OI. 'fEE T]MES. about 20 years, and at the time tr joinetl I knew of

but one L.ind cí Btrptists. Rfy dear brother, the
time is now tliat the pr.ophets prophesy falsely, ancl
the priests lrear. ¡uie ; and those ihat are called the
Lorti'speo¡rlelove to have it so, for rnany that I
once tlrou3-ht sound in the faith ale engaged in
preâclìing another gospel, which seems to please
the wolld ; hence those that stand fol the truth in
this country, have to stand in the fir.e. Irfany are
sayingr ('I know the cloctrine is true, but ,it is foo

.llea¿on Cou,rz!.g, J\íi,,, ,ÍuQ1 4, 1944,
Enoruln B¡n¡¡ :-Ffaving rcad your paper

fol trvo yeals, I have been astonishecl that no per_
son in this coultly appcers to acl'¡ocate the cause
ûf truth in thö ,, Signs ol the Tirnr,s," I often
feel rvhen reading the lettcr.s of br.ethLen West,
Trott, and.cihels, that I rvould bc glad to cast in
my mite, but I am such a sinner that I often fear
rny poiiuted Ìiands rvould tarnish yout va.luable pa-
per. I liave to rejoice ancl weep rvhen reading harcì ; rve should soften it clorvn a little, ancl tell it
]/out' paper, t<¡ .see such har.cl things written as in an easier mannel.." But I want the truth asit
sometimes appear in the Signs. I állncle to the is in the Bibie, ancl if it sÌays nre, I still wish to
controve¡sios that sonretjmes appeei beìween our trust in it alone.
brethren. I believe the concern of chrisiians should be

lì{y brottrer, this is a dark and cloudy day, ancì horv they should live to the glory of tlim who has
I think tire time isnory as in ancient days, when
6{ they that work lvickedness are set up, 4nd they

done so mueh for them. Balaam pr.ayed that he
might clie the death of the righteous, ancl his last

fhat ten:pt God al'e even delivered.', Those that
fear the Lorcl should s¡reah o[ten one to another,

encl be lil<e his : and this appears to be the prayer
of all false professors, bui tbey clo not wish ìo íive more watchful than dogs, as there are so many dogs

that show no dis¡rosition to injure them; being
kept under by their masters. V/ith r.egard to fox-
es, they are so small they prey chiefly upon young
lambs, and the old and str.ong of the floch seern
not Éo be much fi'ightened at their appeàrance.-
But the Shepherd has directed. tr.¡ beryare o[ dogs;
and one of old, seeming to be afraid when called to
show herself, said, Tahe us the foxes, the little
floxes, &c. As to that .par.t of the army properiy
called bears and rvolves, it is not our purpose to
treat distineily at plesent; but to offer a few
thoughts respecting dogs and foxes. ll well dis.
ciplined dog, with which the sheep become ac-
quainted, may seem for a while occasionally to
l'un among the sheep, and no harm is apprehen,
ded. Intleed, a familiarity may be so formed, that

-and speah of the loving -kindness of the Lord, the life of the righteous. But those that are born
and his merciful dealings rvith them. of Goil, that have been regenerated ancl born

again, and have felt the peaceable influence of his
Iloly Spirit shed abroad in their hearts, desire in
their hearts, that they rnay be rnore hol¡r, rnor.e
humble, more heavenly minded, and more engaged
flor thc glory of their llusband and Friepd. O
tbe riches of that grace that laid the plan to save
the lost-that has prepared the no-eans to accom_
plish ihe glorious end I l-Ience all the dear chil-
dren of God in ever.y age, and in ever¡r land, are
taught by the same Spirii, and speak the same
thing ; and though, mv brother, we are in distant
lands here in this vale of tears, yet when this mor-
tal flesh is.put clown, when we shall die into life,
and behold that uncreated glory which no mere
creatures, whether men or angels, can look upon
with open face ; then, if we be the childreu of

There are many rvho caìl themselves Old School
Baptists in ihis country, that I fear when weighed
in the ballance lviil be fbund rvanting. But there
is one thing that comforts rne, the foundation stan-
deth sure, aríd tbe Lord knows them that are his,
and ere long rvill gather them together, to beholcl
his glory without a vail, face to face, and to be one
spirrt with the Lord : there each one can sing and
say,

r¡ lVby was I macle ts hear his voice
Àncl enter rvhile there's room,

TÍhile thousancls make a wretched choice,
,A.nd rather stãrve than come ?"

f sornetiines hope that I shall be there to meet
all the dear people of God in that happy state
whei'e sorrowing and sighing shaÌl flee arvay, and

they rnay appear to regard each other: but no.
clòg ever rvas so changed as to become a sheep, or
a sheep so ehanged as to become a dog. Though
dogsmay beuseful under the eye.and commat¡d
of their masters, in guarding and defending tbe
sheep, Jet they are not worthy of confidence with-
outtheirmasterts coutrol; for therrnature is to.
prey upon the sheep ; and no intirnacy formed be.
tweenthemwill prove a l¡arrier.against the de-
mands of appetite. If dogs are not \vell fed, a
pack of hungry ones nray soon worry and wounctri
the sheep in order to feed themselves thereon.

parting rvill be no more, I thought to ðay some- God, rve shall see each otl¡er as we are, in the like-
,thing of the family that f came from. My father ness of our blessed.V[aster.
rras a poor man, and my mother was of the earth,
and all the family was by an infinite larv condemn-
ed to die, and near six thousand year.s have rolled

May the God of truth guide, guard, and protect
you and all his dear ehiìdren, is the prayer of your
unworthy blother,

around and all our family are stil.l poor., and blind,
and nal¡ed, and insane in all the por.vers óf the
mind ; and in this conclition the Lord has laid help
o¡t one that is mighty and able to save to the ut-
termost all that come to him ; and though man is

ÀLAI{SON PHILIPS
Brother Beebe, rf you thinh the .foregoing lines

rvorthy a place in the Signs of the Times, they are
at your disposal.

A.P

*¡}
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The above will in some sort apply to nonrinal rnet of salvatioa, and the srvorrì of the Spir:i.t.

which', is the rvor'¡l of God ; pr.aying .ahvays with
all playel and supplicat.ion in the spiiii, walliing in
obeclience to divine tiilection, depending wholly
on the good Shepherd for protection. Though he

wele set up as objects.of,,worship. Ifow ,cair we
then, (huinanly "speahing,) o f.Lbl" ferv, lvithoui
rneeting house, without regular preachinp¡, expect
to cornpete rvith.a poptrlal force? or, in other
rvorcls, how shall Gideon's little army eipect to
plevail rvhen laying seige io a walled cit¡' ? tr ei
the saintsof God ansrl¡el'the question. trVe.wel'e.
favored in J-urie last rvith a nrecting rvhich hcl.l
two clays. Our brethrcn came in främ the vai'i.
ous churches about us. I'he pr,caching rvas har-
rnonious, ¿ncl of the right stamp. VVe felt cheer-
ed and encoulageci to tly to maintain the stan-
dald of tluth a littlc longcr.

.Your answer to rny inquir'5r respecting the rnan
who by chance fell amongst thieves, lvas truly sat-
isfactory, and I feel thankful that you toolç. notice
of sosimple a question.

Yours as ever,
AÄRON ITTCÞTÄR,ÐSON.

EÐTTffiRTÅTI

,professors rvho become church members' some
'rvhom 'beconre preachel's. I have thought that
sonre such characters are found in' bodies called
ehurches in moclel'n ti¡neò. They profess to oc-

arlpy a uridCle ground, and seek for a union, i'' e'
in ilie fignre, to unite dogs and sheep, claiming a

relation to both, as though they were half breeds.

BuÉ it is all a tÌeccption : place such to guald the
fiock, and they will admit into the fcltì all the hun-
gry clogs that come aJong' Xf the sheep appear to
be suspicicr,rs, they rnay glorvl a little, but cry

¡:eace ancl saiety, net;er mind.such small things,
tirey areharmì.ess; at any rate they cannot do
rnuch hrri, it is not n¿uclL toToose.a littla wool : and
v;hüe t'hey aie endeavoring to allay the feais of

sometimes suiiers the dogs ancl foxes, (midcìle
groundels,) tc worry ns for a season for our good,
yet they cannot desiroy, ancl eventually ii sha.ll
show foltl¡ his glory, anC a c'omplete victor.y will

ouls, ihrough the blood of the ï-amb, and the
rvord of our testimony. Paul fought with beasts
at Ephesus, ancl we must in dmer.ica.

Your unworthy fellorv soldier.,
T-T. WEST.

Ps,tchin's XLdl'Ls, Steulten co,, N. Y., July 28,'44,

tþe sheeir, a"ie iir heart in union rvith the dogs,
seeb.iag ihe annoyance of the sheep. Tbis is
their policy in 'rvai. 'Though.they plofess great
ìove for the sheep, and a vehement zeal in the
cause of God, they are in heart leal'enemies, and
when opportunìty suits them, shorv it by ireachery.

¡O.R, THE SIGNS OF T}IE TI]IIES.

Woburn, Mass,, ,fulE 25, L844,
Ðr¿e snorlr¡R gn.sps-3-I arrived at my

home in safety from your place, and founcl rnv JVew Wernøonø, ßegøa. ü, É 844.
fExtn,lct or a LETTIIIì Frrotf À TRIEND ,rr rue n,tst.]

. à< * {< 'lhere "are things iÎ¡
which I am rì'rore intelested than in any pecuniar.
ly consideration, and they may be implied from
the following interrogatolies, viz : Wliat is Truth?
and, What is Duty? À genelal answer may be
given to the first in rvhich all plofessed christians
wili ag'iee,.viz.: The Bible or lVord of Gocl : but
of the docttines and duties which that word teach.
es aná enjoins thel'e is a great valiety oí interpre-
tations or opinions. This differe¡ce of under-
stanclin$ exists not only betr,veen Éhe saint aud
sinner, the eiect and reprobate,.but also arnong the
saints themseives, or good men. These, to a gleat
extent l'esult florn eally impressions and prejudices,
ancì fi'otn varied tempe.ranrènts, &c. Bui to be
definite, permiû me to ask of gou What is Truth
in relation to the perpetuiiy .of the Sabl¡ath ? tak-

family rvell, and .vas much ¡rleased with my jour'-

Foxcs ale, if possible, still worse. The,v are said
ney, ancl feel that I leceived instl'uction a.nd was

to be a species of the dog kinil, and much more
eomforted in the meetings I had the pr,ivilege of

subtle than common dogs; they perhaps in na-
attending at lYarwick, antl hope that I shall have

tul'e are Ðo greetei enemies to sheepr but are not
the privilege another year of spending nrole tirne

so easily domestiòated. Being a small animal,
in your region among the pr.ecious bt eik¡rea of the
school of Chlist.

titey Co not natuialiy excite so mueh fëar as a 'lMe are anxiousìy looking forward to Septemser,
sfrange,dog; ncr alethey able'byforceto do so hoping to see you ancl your. conrpanion amonÉl us,
much injury : lrence stratagem is their main re. if the I-ord will. The brethr.en were much in-source. ï'hey privily bLing in damnable heresies; terested in the information received by us, ôf the
'e-9\etohencc

usness is the principle upon rvhich the¡r act; Old School brethren in your section, and feel
they use feigned rvords, (good words,) and somewhat encouragetl. Our meetings of late,fair speeches. w-ith their marrio fair speeôhes have been rnol'e in.tcresting.; there seems to be.

Éliey cìeccive the unwary : yea-, force fhem io be- Lrch feeling arnong the brethren, and we do hope
lieve ibal tlioy aie fi'ienris, rvhen in truth lhey are

houses (churches)
the Lold is about to visit rrs with a shower of di-

caem;es. 'Fl:us lì:ey creepinto vine grace, to the building up oí his precious causetintiieai captive sucl¡ as they can decoy. They among us, O that the salvation of Israei were
uso great s.,,,'elìing rvolds, aliure through the lusfs come amo¡g us, that rve could see his stately go.,
the ãesh; ari though they promiseliberiy,to their'
ciupes, i.he;l al'e lhemselves the subjects of corrup-
ticn. trn this is sirorved fhe nature of the beast,
-rvh.ose seec'r lhey are, Ile made mothcr Eve l¡e-
lieve she lvouirl obta-in a great accession of .knowl-
ec'ge by ti'ansgi'essing the command of God,
r,--l¡ile himseìf rvas ignorant of God's plan of gov-
ernrnent. Iïov imporiant then that we keep in
view that t'¡e a,re in a state of warfare, that tve
a¡"ç.surroúndcd by, anC iive among our ,enemies;
'tÉät we aitend sír'ictly Éo the instmction given,
TaI:cheeåt1iat iror¡an decei.¿e .you; watch and
pray, that ye enier ¡ot into iemptaticn ; beware
lest an;; rnaa spoil you thrcugh philosophy and
va.in ieccit, .afiel. the t¡aclition of rnen, aiter, the
r-iidircents oî the -;.;c;tld, and nct alter Christ.-

ings forth in the salvation of sinners ! But the ing into consideration the course irursued by those
friendsof Chrisiwlio aftel attendiug to bis bulial
l'eturned io their liomes; 16 and lr,ept holy the sev-
enth day according to the com'mandment,." and.
also the diiection given by the Saviour to his dis-
ciples in regarel to the destruction of .Jerusalem,
when he said, rrPlay ye that your fiight be úot in
the winter:; neither on the Sabbatlt day." To
what extent is the ¡nolal law (so called) bincling ?

f salv in . the Signs, soine time since, a-n aiticle
on this subject* by S. 'Irott, ancl recently: anofher
on the subject .of tlle moral. law" But I should
think they did not perfectly harmonize. I wish
for light.

Again : What.is Truthin relation to the decrees
of C1¿ t Ðid IIe ordain all e.vents that hav% ta.
ken placè, and aì:e to take place ? ,{nd as many
or most things occtir or even uate througtr a course
of 

'nteans, did he also orcìain the means? Do
means ot conditions.appe.inted by God, and by hirn
asÅociated with the result in man, leave events
necessaril¡,r .unfixecl. or uncertain .with -Gocl ? If
Tyre and Sidon woulcì have repented had they
seen the mighty works which were done in Chor-
azin and Bethsaida, is 'it not¡rossriåZ¿ that sorno.

* The S¿bbath'

Lord's time is the best time ; and may we wait
rvith patience until the Lord's
come to lavor Zion.

Your brothe¡ .i.n tribulati.on,
P.

set tinee is fuliy

HARTWELL.

FOR, TIÍE STGNS OF TIIE TIMES.

Holland Pattent, N. Y., .Julg 27, 1844.
BnorsBn Bn¡¡n :-The rnan of sin is making

New School haverapid strides in this place.
lebuilt the stone edifice w

The
hich was br¡rned tlown

by the file of theil protracted nneeting. The ¡rres-
bytelians, lot lvilling their. neighbor.s should out-
do them, use their old house,

,one also .of stonê,
ad lnall the modeln style and wolldly eì-

also erectedFor we rviesiie (war.) nct.ageinst flesh and blood,
ir.ut ag.ai nst ¡-iri a cí na li ties, agai nsÉ porïers, a gainsi
tne rulcrs of íhe dalllness of this r,,or.ld, aãainst
spirilual wi,cl¿edness i.n h,igh, places. (plac"es ofworship.) Horv rn:porúanl thãt.we are'clacl withthe whole a:'rncr of God, thai rye may .be .able to
stand in úåe evil r!a;.,, Ì,av-ing our. lá;,1, gìrfïú""r
wrtlì trr¡íhe and ha.viirg on .the br.eastplate of riEhr-
eousness, ancl our feet sho.J with the preparatioi of,}"..*t:out 9f peqc-e. Above all, iaÈi;g'rh" :;i;ilot larth, rvlrerewith we rrra¡Ì..be.able to quench .all

,the fiery darrs of the wickeã. Ánd taf<iri! j¡r,¡.¡_

egance. The Welsh Methodisfs have

ìd&



SIGNS OF T'HE TIMES. lgg
rvho ale ¡roiv in the r1arliness of heatber¡isrri, rnight God, is led by the unerling Spirit of Truih to see Sabaath," &c. fri all candor. we reply, the
exereise the satne ltind, af lepentance, if the lalv hirnself a poor', lost, guilty, perishing trnd helpless sabbath in theletter ol legal observance of it, as it

rvas obligatoi'y upon fsrael under the legal clispen-
sation, is abrogated, anil with all other hand wri-
ting of oldinances wâs irailed with the great law
Fulfiller to the cross; blotted out and done awa¡
so that the Apostle Faul commandsithe church of
Goci, 6ú Let no man therefore judge you in meats.
ol in drinks, or in lispect of a holy day ; or cf
tlre nerv nroon, orof the sabbath d,ags ; which are

of Gocl, fby r.vhich is the hnow.ledgè o[ sin,] ancl
the tluihs oî the i.Iew Testament, fthrongh which

sinner, cut off fiom all plospect of saivation by
any poryer or exeition which hé can possibly mahe.

,Gotlcbmm¿ndefh ¿ll men evei'y rvhere to repent,] [Tis folmel system of duty reï,igioit, can avail him
were declared unto lhem ? .{nd after determinir,.g nothing lvhiìe uncler such cilcumstances. Duty
lVhat is Tluih in regar.d to these'things, Iet nie faith, duty repentanee, dr,ity players, ancl duty
ask lYhat is Duty in reference to the same ? woriis, all ser-vè only to pless .hiLn clown to

f ask noi ihese questions to elicit a discu.ssion, gates of .death. Ïn short, he may I'rbor ancl toil.
,for I have neither cìisposition ot competency to do for a lav t'ighteousness until the comrnancimeni
,so; (I am no sage,) but as a sincel'e irquiler' slays him at the feei of Sovereign Melcy, a shaclcrv ofl good things to come, but the body is

of Chr:ist." 6' Touch not, taste not, handle not.t,
See Col. ii. 14, 16, I7, &, ZL, Eut in relation to
the spirif,.or'bocly,,or substânce of which thelegal
sabbath ,was a shaclov,,itis perpetual. Ii consists
not however in,a se*¡en{h .day, .or a fir.st day cessa-
tion flom the,ordinary .¡rursuits ,af life, but in a
complete cessation from all tire servile worl<s of
the larv, an entrance:into,¡osL 'The law dispensa-
tion was the six da5,:s in ,rvhich.men \üete com-
rnanded to labo¡ and clo a.ll .their,work ; but ,the

gospel dispensation is fhe salibath,of ,the Lord our
God, aud in it the saints are to eease from all their
own workd as .GoC.e easecl û'ona all ¡the.works lvhich
he had macle, when he rested on the seventh day
ancl hallowed it, and as Chrisi also, when he had
fulfilled the law, finished transgression and made
an end orc sin, rested from his orvn works as God
clid fLom the wolks of creation when he had fin"
ished them. ds uncler the ablogated law rneri
were not permittecl to gather sticks, kinclle fire, or
perfolm any kind of labor, or thinlç their owii..'
thoughts, or speak thcil own words, so under thè
gospel, those who believe and have entered int'o
rest, accolding-to ÉIeblews iv. 3, are not suffered
to gatlrcr slàcks and, hì,nd,le frres; or, as'youi east-
eln peoptre v,'ould say, ma'ke t¡se-of means fo get
up a revival of leligion, or by a system of d,ztty
religion, to warm themselves into happy flames,
ol religious exercises. No mannel of lvorh shall
be done, no bu.rdens shall be borne upon the sab,
bath day. Works ár'e excluded, the saints are to
live by faitb upon,Éhe .Son of God,; rest on him,
rest upon his prornises, his grace, his blood and
righteousness. 'Xhis glorious rest remaineth, or is
perpetuated for the people of God ; but God has
sloln, that those wolkmongers who hoid on to
the obser'.vance of blotted out hand wliqingd, and
oldinances, nail.ed to the.cross, tliey shail not e. p-
ter into lest. They ale like the troubled sea, thcy
cannot rest, they cannot .cease from theit own
works. It is in:possibie to lest in Jesus, unless
we believe in him ; and faith is the gift of God.
rl,rminians.cannot rest,; for the very faith which
they profess to have, according to their own cles-
cliption.of_ it, aìlows then no- time,to rest ; .they
must.work.with might a¡rd màin to getit, antl then
they must worlk to hee4 ii.; antl while they*hav,e
it in possession, it is.as inanirnate.as one .of your
yankee spinningjennies; it can qffect nothing
for you except you exercise it ! But O how clif.
ferent with that faith of which Chlisi is the
Author and Finisber I it worhs by rlove-instead
of its beil¡g exercised by us, it exercises us, layp
hold.of the.promises.for us, oJer,coryI-eF t'he wqrl.d

;a,fter' his lega'l hopes ali yieìcl up the ghost, and'there he.TRUTT{.
is mac.le acquainted with Christ as the Resurrec

BSE ÉY. tion and lhe Life, the Way, aÌd the Tluth.-'
Tt is at all times a plea.sule to communicate Chlist's bloocl is applied fol remission of his sins,

.what light we have to those who sincereìy inquire antl his pelfect righteousness is applied f,oi' thejus-
:aftei- truth ; but it is not unfi'eqnently the case tification of 'his soul, ancl he finds ¡vith joy and
that those lvho inqtrile 16 What is '[i'uth ?" like extacy of soul that transforrning grace which
Filate, whcn he had made this inrpoltant inquily o " Changes a slave into a child,

Ànd duty into choice,"our Lord, tuln arvay .without ,waiting fol an,ans-
'wer ,{t this important crisis of his experience, be

Ouiyoung fricnd is i'ight in his conclusion-thal looses his bulden ancl guilt, for all his sins ancl all
the testimony of the scliptures is truth; bui the
,bare ,testirnony of the Bil:ie does not fully em-

Iiis cluties, and his orvn righteousness, roll \üith
Bunyan's FilgLinr's bulden into the sepulchle, to

brace all that the question iuiplies. Christ is em- letutn to him no mcte. Now olcl things with
phatically The Truth, ancl he is that truth of rvhich hirn are passed away, and all things are become

'the scriptures aie a faithful record. The inquiry ne!v. Fie is now delivered from the law, and
then, '6 What is Tluih1" amounts to the same, 'there is therefore ncw no condernnation to him,
.when thus proposed to our fellolv €reatures, âs that for he is nolv experimentally in Christ Jesus, and
,expressed in the woi'ds, lYhat think ye of Christ l walks no mole after the flesh, but after the SpiLit;
We cannot give a full, appropriate answer to the fol the iaw of the Spirit of life, in Chtist Jesus

one question, that rvill noi with equal propliety ap his Lorcl, has rnade him free fi'om the law of sin.
ply to both. In reply, therefole, we say to our aád rvhom the Son maketh.f¡ee is fi'ee indeecì.-
friend, It is otrr f;r'r¡ conviction and settleri faith, 'fhe difference betrveen his formtr and present
,Éhat Cbrist is essentialìy the 1'ruth of Gocl, " The condition, is, formerly he rvas under a law that
Way, the Tlnth, ancl the l-ife." " The faithl-uì convicted him of sin and guiii, lvhith requirerl every

and true \I/itness ; the Eternal Ãcgos, or \MolC, thing of hirn, bui fur'¡ished him with nothing ;
.which was rvittir Goil, antl rvas God; the Worcl now he is bLought unclei the gospel, whicb I'equires
,-rvhich was mad,e flcsh ac.d chvelt -anìong u-c ;
whorn.rvas light, and that Light was the liie
¡[¡rêD." Às ihe 'lVol'd of God, tne is the Truth
'God, a¡rd that Wold by which legeneration is

IN nothing as acontiition,but furnishes every thing
that his pool soul cotrid want to mahe h'im perfect-
Ly happy ancl perfectly seclrre. His rvhoie soul is
ncrv m¿rle to rejoice in ChList whose love is ricþlyefl.

f,ected, by the comnmnication made to thenr by the
rspirit of that light which vvas in him, and which
was the life of nren.

shed abroad in him. Nothing can to him now
appeal so lovely as his biessed S¿viont; nothing
sr¡ desii'able as to be found gìorif;ving him in the

-The seconcl inquu'y is, " \Mhat is Duty ?" ìVe
,answer, to " fear God and keep his command-

soul and body wbich are his. He cannot rlow be

deterred frorn foliowing Jesus .EIe is not inclined
ments, is the .vhole duty of man"" ,In confi now to study how to pervert his exarnpies, oi' to
tion of this decision, rearl Eccl. xii. L3. In point
of d,¿ly then, it wilì be discov,ered that all man-
kind are <ìelinquents when rneasured by the com-
rrnandments of Gocl, -wliich are exceeding bi'oad ;,

evade his commands : he desires not to sirr.¡n 'the

reproaches of the cross, for he esteems them bet-
ter than all the treasures of Egypt.

" Tirrough floods and
FXe'll follow lvhere

flames, if -Jesus leads,

foi' in our deprave d state it is wlitten, tt There he goe$.
his cry,' Ilinder me not' wiil beno fear of Gocl beiore their eyes." A.nd 'again, Though earthand hell oppose."

'o Àll have sinned ;" and " By the cleeds of 15 Àfy sheep hear my voicer" says Jesus, (r,and.I
lâw no flesh shall .be justiûed." ,Consequently know 'them, and they follolv rne.'l " A btranger
thère can be no.just grounds to hope for accep thev wiil r¡oi follovr, for they know not the v

In allegiance with Jesus as his
olce

tance wittr Gocl upon,,the periot'mãnce of duties. stLangers. " King,t'l{o woLks, no duties of our own, it is his highest privilege to observe all ihings'Can for the smallest sins aioire.;
whatsoever he has cornmalded, and to walk in'-lhe robes whìch naiule rnay. plovicle,

polìution hide." his olclinances blameless, as did ;Zacharias andCarinot our rìeep

.ft is true, as our friend remarks, there ig much
,.difference even among professors of ,religion in re.
-:gard to duty, as well as in relation to the doctr'ine

"qf the scriptures; but every soul that is born .o^f

Elisabeth.
But to come to those particrilar points upon

which light is sought by our inquiring friend
" What is Truth in relation.to the -perpetuity
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for us, enters within the veil for us, and subdùes ance might involve thern in the rnost dreadtirÌ cal' ancient tirires the fhirigs that arê nòt yet done,,

liingrloms, works righteousness, obtains prornises, an¡ities. This admonition no mole implies that saying, VIy cbunsol shall sttrnd, and I rvìll rìo all

stops the mcuths of li,-rns, quenches the violence their' flight on the sabbath day would be a viola' all nry pleasr.rt'e, (lsa. xlvi. 10,) and that he

of fire, delivels from ihe edge of the sword, out tion of the law, than the'other.circumstances na- " worlieth all thiugs afiel the counsel of hig own

weakness makes us strong, waxing valiant in med in verses 19 &, 20 of Hatt. xxiv ; but be- rvill." Eph. i. 11. 'Ðlrese scri¡:tures aie suffi-

fight, and turns to llight the armieS of the aliens. cause, lilie the other dilËcu'lties nanred, this, shouid cient to est¡rblish tlie point, that God governs and

Yy'hat shalt we say more ? 'f,ime would fail to it so occur, rnight pto're a seriotis hinCerance to conirols aìl things, antl that bis governmcnt of_all

tei! of Gicleon, and of Barak, anil of Sampson, their flight. Indeed, the reason. is assigne'-l by and things is in strict accordance wlth his

and of Jephthea, of Davitl also, and Samuel, and our Lord in the vely next verse : r'Fot then shall fìxed, inrn'lutai-rle, anci eternal purpose. counsel, or

of the piopirets. Such is the vitaiity and powel bc great tribulation, such as rvas ¡rot since the be- cìecree; flrrm the fiight of a spariolv, the falling +{

of the faith of God's elect ; having this faith in ginning of the wolld," up to that date, anâ l:ence a irair f.ion: our head, up to the nicst iär¡:oliant

us we have confiCence in GoC, rve trust in him the necessiiy that they shouid be preparctl instant events which invoÌve the ciestiny cf kingiloms antl'

and are as }íount Zion which cannot be moved, ly, at the signal rvhich he wouÌd give them to take ivalltls,

birt abideth forever. Vy'ithout this f¿ith none can
linon, the blessed privilege cf a gospel sabbath,
ihis sabbath of the Lord out Gocl ; this clay whrch
the Lold has made, thls l,ord's da.y, this glorious
anC perpetnal sabbath of rest unto all that have
the faith rvliichrvasonce deliver'ed to tbe saints' But

their liight. If any wer:e circumstanced so as to
prevent imnrediate flight, though this lvoultl vio-
late no precept of the Iarv, yet at that r¡oment it
wouìcl involve them in o' WO." Or if tbe fiight
sliould be in the rvinter, rvhich of co.nlse could not
be oven'uled by them. ii woulcl maiie it difücult for

ilid he aràaàn al! exe¡zÍ,s that, haxe teken Ttiace,
c¿nd, are tc tal;e p!.acc ? Ycs ;. as certainly as ii is
th¿t he is God. trf an event has cvel tlanspirccl
over ivl'tich he had no govelnììrent, then oihei snclr
events may als,: yet take place indoi;exlcntly cf
his gcvornnrcnt, and if one such evcnt can or has

lye are requested to notice the sabbaih in connec-
tion with the cilcumstances of ihe saints observing
the sevent'n clay sabbath, alter tliè burial of the

them to speed their' flight ; or if on the sab'oath
day, the seventh d ay of tbe rveek, which the Jews
were at that time very tenacions for the sa.nctity

taken placc, millions rnay follcrv, and iry such an
adrnission, rve shouki be hr¡ried into absolute athe-
isrn ; fcr i1- he'is GoC, lie is just such a God as be

crircified body of our Lold, and of Christ's direc- of, should they attempt a Llight tlrey rvould srìb..iect has declaLed hinrscif' to bo, and has all power in
tion to the saints to pray ihat their ffight should themseÌves to an arrest by legal .administrators he.al'en i'¡ncl on ealtlr, governs ai:d contlols aìl be

¡rct be on the sabbath da,v, &c. [n regatd to the the Jervish law, according to the usage of the ings, ail destirries, antl alI events, ancl causes the

Íirst circumstance, we wouid remarh thai the dis- Jewsat tìrattime, tlp to the very day in vhich rvr¿th cf' n:an to plaise irim, and the remainder'

ciples were not délivered from tlie obligation to Jel'usalem ryas overlhrotvn, the Fharisees sct in of rvr¿rth he restrains. [Ie ft.irms the light and

iieep the law of -Moses, uniiì the resulrection Moses' seat, and enjoinecl'a stlict obsel'vance ol crcatcs clarliness, maÌies ¡:eace anC creates evii;
Chi'ist ; for although he had fu!filled every pre- the seventh day sabbath, and rvould arrest any of- for' ìiè has said, 'r I the ï.orC clo aii these things.'l
eept, and bolne its penalty in his death, put awaJ- fencler, justas the authorities of' Connecticut for- rtr,n(l all the things which he does, he works ac-

sin, and made an end of transgression, &c., yet merly did those whom they caught travelling on cording to the coùnsel o¡ decr,ee of his own iviil,
he-niusi rise again from the dead for their justiÊ- the fiLst day,.which they saicl bacl, by some rneans as we have alreaCy proved,

cation. As they were buried with him by bap- or other', taken the place of tire sevenih, and fhus " AnrJ as mang or most things occur or euenluate

tism (irnrnersion) into death, and after lhe sirnili- it ryouid prove x serious hindelance to their flight. th"ougl¿ a cou,rse of MÐANS. did. he also ardain
tude of baptism raised rvith him, thlough the faith Is it not astonishing that the aversion of the the BIEÄNS ?1'

of {he op.elation of God, who hath raised him hearts of men, who profess to be the f<rllowels of '[hings which ere brouglit al¡out in the provi,-
from thc deaC. Chlist sufiered fol his people as Christ, should be so great to the plain declaratiorrs dence of God, or by virtue of his trnive¡sal gov
their I{ead, ancl in fhat relation to them, they, in of the scriptures, as to leaä them tò perVert.such ernment, bear an ir:timate l'elation to and a¡e con.
regald fo the demandsof larv and justice, sufi'ered passages as these, so as to make them seem to nected rvith each other', like the revolving wheels
and were dead and buried with or in him, so that conflict with fhe teetimony of the inspired Apos- in a complicated rnachine, and to the imperfect
when he was raised up by ihe glory of the Father, tles of Jesus Christ, who by the immedia.te inspi visiou of poor finite moltals, these revolutions rnay

ration of the lloly Ghost, declalecl thai the ordi- seem to conÍ-lict, yet in the wiscionr of God they
ìonger to selve under il:e lette¡ of tlie larv, but to
ï'orship God in the ncrv¡ess of the Spirit. It
¡riusú be borne in ¡nind that Chrisi came to redeem

nances of sal¡bath days wel'e blotted out, rrnd nailecì
to the closs, as shadows of lvhich e hrist was the
tsody or Substance. As to tire day's being chan-

work together in harmon-v. T'hose.. rvhich to tß
seeq,r rnost trivial; are .with God as important as
any other of the eve:lts connectecl in the system

fhem that \vere under the law, and to this end ged from the seventh to the fir'st, there is not the of, go.yernment, and FIe rvho is the Þf¿rher and
Builclel of ali things, who lias deolared the end or
issue of all things, has sccured, by imrnutable de.
creé, a révenue of giory in tbe result of all things,
which he will not give lo another', or his prajse un-
to graven itnages. ' What we cail lneans arethings,
and.belo¡gto and are embraced in the all things
rvhich he governsand iontrols.' Ilence rvhat rfè
may .caÌl means a¡'e the resuli of the deerees of
God, as rvell as those things rvhich are effected try
thern. I'or instance, the deaÌh of Christ was an
event, \,vhich, for magnitude, challenges a compar-
ison 'with all other eycnts. ...It took plaèe accor.
ding to the decree of God, as alt are cornpellqd to
atìmit: and ¡rèt that very death was am,ecrns eon.

carne himself under the law, and remained under least sh¿dow ol' trqce of autholity for such a
the l¿rv until the resulrection fi'om the deacl.- change, in the Bible. If, as some have conten-
?his accounts satisfactorily, we would think, for
tiiii clisciples' keeping the sabliath day, which
elapsed while Christ was in the tomb, according

ded, the obligation rvas moral, and not ceremonirl,
and therefole perpetual, the same argumeni, if it
could i.¡e established, would also forbid the change,

fo {he commandment of lrloses, which rvas still for moral gtatutes aie as immutable as they are
binriing upon them, at that time. perpetual, and the.refore they cannot change.

'.!.'he instruction to lhe disciples to prav that As to ryhat appeared to our ôor.respo¡rclent as å
fheir âigtit f}om the fealful calamities of Jelusa- discrepancy in brother Trott's communication ón
iem, might not take place upon the sabbath day the sabbath, and then on the lal, perhaps the fur-

ther developement of his views in this and the lastis urged by the aclvocafes of a pelpetual obliga-
tion to li,eeB a seuantk day sabbalh, as evidence
that our Lold taught the perpetui(y of that ol-rli-
gaticn after he had nailed the hand rvrifing of or-

number of the Signsr may obviate the difficulty ;
but if not, he will please hereafter state partieular-
ly rvherein he applehended a want of harmony.

dinances to his cross. But, on examination ofhe¡'
sufficieat cause will be found to ryarrant that ad-

Agai,n : What i,s Truth in relati.on to tke decrees
of GoC ? We leply, in our opinion all that (ìod

nectérl with.other events toiL¡e cffected by it.-.
4Thalby meansof ileath, îor the ledemption of
the trarsgressions that were under the first testa-
ment, they rvhich are cellecl might receive the"
promise ofl eternal life." Heb. ix- 15. The

rnonition. It was named inciclentalÌy with has said upon this subject, as rvèll as_all that he has
oiher things, which might be serious hinderances said upon all other subjects, is îRU1'H ; and he
1o their precipitate flight ; in rvhich auy hinder.- has declared tlre end fi:om the beginning, arrd from
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. t¡eachery of Joseph's brethren, was a rneans.tojn-

duce them to murdel hirn ; thelr aval.ice, and the
glory c.f Gocl by us. There is no{ a condition sta.
ted or intimæted, .in .aìl t.he scliptures, either di-

convinced of sin ?. That very Bible of which we
speák declares tbe reason; because tbat ii sl¡ould

providential appearance of the [shmaeìites, were
the mears rvhr'ch iflCuced them to change their.
pulpose, an.l s# hinr ; this sale rvas the Ãeans of

rectlv or inclirecily, expressecl,or,irrrplieal, wherein
God has ofered, plofferecl or pr"oposed,,to .sa"ve,al

sinnor fiom the condemn¿tion of ihe law,,or fr,om

be the peculiar work, not of the tsible simply, but
of that Spirit which iesus shoulil sencl, to con-
virice of sin, of righteousness, and of jucìgement
to conoe : and ryhen the Spirit execu.tes this work,
hc employs the larv, and br.ings the command.

hisgoing tlown to Egypt ; the rvickedness of Fot- the just penalty thereof upon any corrdition,-of any
ipbar's.wife rvas the rncans of Joseph's inrprison- kin¡l .rvhatever; for all thai arc saved, or ever
nient; his irnplisonment ryas the.means of pro-
curing an oppcttunity of ìntelpreting the cìr'eams

ìvele or ever slrall,,be delivered from wrath and
condenrnation, are rúìsave,J, ancl .called rvith a holy

menf horne to..the sinner's heart in iis spilitualif¡,,
and sin revives, and the sinner is slain.

of thc Butlcr ancl Balier : and ihis was in turn calling; not according to theil wolks, but accoi. If it were the ¡ru1p6ss or.pleasur.e of Gocl, that
'the means of his anpearing before Plialaoh, tfuich cling io his own pul'pose ancl grace, .which rvas those regions of the e¿r,r.th which are callecl hea_
T! AS the inearis of his plomotion. rvhich wasÐ the given to them in Christ Jesus br:fore the :rvorld be- then, .sho.ulcl have that l<inil of rcpentance rvhich
means of layingip ccln, and this rves the means gan," They are " blessed with all spir.itual bles Tyre antl Siclen would have had, if God had been
ultimatelv of bringing about the in.terpretaticn ,of sings, abcorcling as God has chosen their in Christ pleased to give ii to tl:em, or aiy other kincl of
Joseph's cìreanrs,,v.'hich had .,i¡een the .means Jesus, befbre lhe founCation of the .rvor.lcl ; ancl he repentance, they would assnredly have it : for he'first moving the enmity of his brethlen against has preclestinated them unto ihe adoption of chil- doetlr his pleasure .in lieaven, and.arnong the.in-
him, and alÌ this lzas ihe .me¿ns of prescrving tlren, by Jesus Chlist unto himself, accòrding to habit¿nts of the earth ; -he ta.keth up an island as

.Jacob's family alive tbroLrgh the fami*c ; an.l that the gcod pleasure of bis wilì, wherein he'has naade a very littie thi ng, and nations befot'e him are âs
,.preselvation was conuectecl as a -nleans of a Sä- in the BeloveC." the cÌrop of the bucket. None can stay his hancl:
viour's visit io the rvollcl. fol out of Juclah carnc "Jf Tyre anil Sidon rvôulcì have repented, had he speaketh the rvor.d and it stands fast: he com.
.forth a Ðeliverer, to tuln arvay ungodliness fì'orn tl:ey seen lhe mighty ,works which were done in mancleth and it is done,"
iacob. .Can our correspondent, or can any other
.being teil, rvhich of ihese events were unimpor-

Chorazin and Bethsaida, is it not y;ossible that
some w[¡o ale now in the darkness of herthenisrn,

" .dnd after cletermining r trVhat is Trûth' in re_
gard to these things, let me ask, What is Durv in:tant: or which, if any of ihem, m;.ghi have bee¡ miglrt exelcise the same liànd-of r.epentanee, if the

law of God, '[by which is the knowledge of sin,]
and the truths ol the Ne-rv Testamcnt, fthrougìr
which God.corllmands all nreil cvcr.y where to re-

leference to the same ?" trn corside¡¿iion of all
dispensed with, without bree.li.iig the chain
causes ancl results of mcans and.of ends to be
eomplishcd ? Ifl the results were <lrdained,

lie grand, magnificent, and sublime things con-
ternplatecl in the foregoing questions"ancl replies,
it is celtainJy becorning that we should ,, Bn srrr,!

course the means lvere aìso equally ordained as pent,] were cleelareil unto them 1" ENor¡/ Tlrrtr HE ¡s GOÐ," ,, Whirt the law
:.the result of other means oÌ .causes which pro. If things ,were othetrvise than lvhat.they are, saithit saith to them that are under the law,,' and
Cuced thenr.

" Do mea¡zs or conri;,¿icm appoònted by God, and
rve coriÍess our üiter'ina'bility to say wthat they
wou'ld be ; but of this we are fully satisf;ed, if
one link of the chain of cause ând effects, which
God in infinite rvisdom has linked icgether, could
possibly be broken, we should be in a deplorable
con'Jition: results-unlooked for and únprovided for
might then àLrlprise God -Ì:imself, and worlcl .ou

we eonclude therefore tl¡at it is the d.utg of those
who are uuder the larv, aud the clelightful and in-
expressible priai,lege of tl:ose who are rlelivered
fi'om the ct¡l'se-and bondage of the lar.v, and bro?t
into tñe glorious liberty of the sons of GoC, to óe-
lieue all that Gocl has said to them respectivel¡r, 

Þ
and to obey al.l th¿t he commancls ; ancl, as n,e

.bE him ossociated, tci¿lt, tlrc resz¿l¿ in rnan, leaþe

etents neccss(trily unlíneC or zuzcertain u:iíl¿ Gccl ?"
.Certainly not. But rvhy associate means and
eonditions in tlie staternent of the guestion ? there
,is no great affinity bctr'¡ecn'ihern. Every everlf
that has ever occurcd, frorn the creation of the worlcl might dash, uniil all rtouid sirik to utter .f tt- have said befole, tl¡iS compr.ehends the u,hole dr.rg
.rrorìd to the present. day, has been ah ordain. in. 'The supremel thcme of - our çlevoutest !8'rat?!.

.ed.nceans of bLinging about other events, rvh,ich, ìoy is ihat the'Lold'reigns:,but if we,,or âny com-

.jn their turn, aì'e also means bearing upon othels; bitation of porvcr in hcaven, earth, or hell, could, Olo Sc¡looi Mn¡:rnve ÂT Trr¡j E-+sr.-We ar.e
'o:ut conditians are very diff'erent things. When by sending a Bible, ol a missionary, or any thing pating the pleasure of meeting our easte¡.n

.,God sent &foses and Aal'on rvith cont]itions of else, inio i¿ealhen lancls, (if incìeed thele be any brethren at theilannual meetiag this fall, afier.our
?eace to .Fharaohr. saying, " Let my. people Is othel lancl"to which that clósignation mcre apprc- return f:om \rirginia,..if nbÍ providentiaily pieven.
-rael gor" and thieatening rvith judgmenis if tlose'

ot plomptlf compìi€al rvith,,he ''told
pliately belongs, thaa it does to 'this loncl of tsi- te.d

.te¡ms were ¡ bles antl of boasted 'iight;) couìcl bring al;ouf the lYe design to le¿ve home on Dlcnday, Sepiem-'Moses thai he would h¿r'clen Pharaoh's heart, accomplishment of anY event that, rvas not pro- bei' 9th, ¿ttend the ., Ancient Pr.edest inalian Bap-

.dhat he \4'oul(ì not let Istael go until he shoulf exe- viddd fo¡'in the etelnal, unc?angeable. anii invin- tist Association," at Jay, Maine, which will com-

.aute his judgments on EeyPt. So.; the statement.
from his êye

cible decrees of God; by the áccomplishment of men
the

ce on Friday .rhe lBth day of Se¡rt., and also
"of conditions in his case did not hide such.a lvoik, we $/oulcl displové all the reco¡d God Old School .Fredesrinar.ian Conference : at
the end or resqli' has given of himself. lYhy cìiil not the same þIolth Berivick, Idainq, which is to commence on

And whe¡r"Goil gave a cònditional... covenant to cause rvhich rvoulC. have :ptoduced repentance in Friday the 20th, and if we canlärran¡çe our. busi-
:the, n¿tion, of Israel, embrãcing tem poral ble-ssings 'I'yle and Sidon,.ploduce. that effect oq, the cities ness so as to. be absent so long, lye. shall also at-
.ancì curses on condition qf obetliênce or disobe- rvhere it existed,? ,A.nC why was ii ri"ét employed tend the Okl School Meeting at .!Vobur,n, Middle.
dienðe, if we admit that God is Omniscierit, in those,cities which for the a'bsence of it were sex co., MasÉ., to comrièrice on Friday the 27fh"
mrrst aCmit that he knew plecisely how theseeoii. clestroyed? "Or iéit'propeq.for.us 'to inquíre wh;: at 1g o'cloclr, A. M. ,[e e.xpect Ðea

us compaü.Y". .

. Silas D"
ditions.,would be trcated bv, ancl .what eílect they God hrs made one vessel unto ho;lor and another fïorton will bear
¡lvould have uPoÐ;those unto whorlr they rvere giv untd-clishonor ? Can our corres..pcntlent tell ? Jervett is requested also to

named meetlngs. .

puþljsh
€n; cohsequently it. rvas impcssible they should It is truly by ihe law, tirat a ,linowledge- of , sin is ¿t

reeder the result irdefinite or tncertäin with him set liome to the conviction of quic kened,,;.sou

But,let:it Þe distinc tìy
:rS

unclerutood, lhtrt, aJJhougb but if :a knorvledge of the mere Ieti,er.. or ,\'¡rvn:is the title, of a .smajt
the covenaùt.lvhieh now abrogated, which was o['the precepts of the û]d Tèb dould
typical, ancl *'hich provided only for temporal that convictiop, why was Saul of. w

and cui'sgs, lvas conditional, that'lhe cov-
salvation-:is orclelecl'in alî rhin$s and

st¡ch conviction, until he :undertook bis rney
' --enànt of or nrission to'tþe city of .ÐamascuÈ ?

:-$Iz:røi nÐ1..!ed,arlÃnq4,Ti'tt geø anil arnen, to the are not..&merican sinners, rvho abo-und
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ENCOUR,{(iEjì{.ENT TO BELIEVERS.

3Y WT}4. À}-LEN OF LONÐON,

doctrine. tr visited her rvith Mrs. Tloit a week
before hei,death; we founcl her: trulv affiicted in
body, but peace of mind surpassing The
any thing lvitnessed uncler such cir- receipt

curnstances: the conquest cver death, so fal' as

an uncìistulbecl confidence th,at her Saviour'. wculd
preseni hel fauliless before his' Father., ßfLs, 'I'
and rnyself both felt thei it was the pleas¿ntest

there wasdeath-bed chamber we r?el.e éver. in.

sense of the goodness ând love of God, as mani-
fêsted in her

&8St @æ é,\€mEffigÈs* t.
following agents
and transmil tî

are duly aufho¡ised to collecÇ.

Signs of the f imes:-
tlie edi[or all moncJsdue to the

M,uso.--Elder Philander Hartwell, $n. Eustice, J
Bailey.

olln

N nrv If rnpsrr¡rin.-Joel Fcrnal¡l
M.rss,rônus rrrs.--Ðavid Cole, Ðavid tlarlr.
Qe¡¡sq11sga.-Ðlder A. ts. Goìdsrnith, {iìÌiam Stantcn,

N. Becbe

Da¡,lw,rnu.-Elders Thornas Barton, Lernuel Hall
Samuel ]Ieredith.

Mrnyr,l¡¡o.-Jarne s

possesslng a
I ever before

,.¿:..,. ,:1'

Travelìer through this vale of tears,.
¿\rt thou tried with doubts and fears ?
Ðoes the tempter still assail,
Till thou think'st ha must prevail ?

Ðo the clouds tha-t intervene
Ðim the líghí thou once hast seen ?:

Dost thou íear thy faith is gone ?

.4.nd that thou ant left alone,
-{ travel.ler on life's dreary coast
'Ihy guid.e an4 comfort nearly lost?

I{ear a fellow traveller's lay i
One rvho hath trcd th'is painful wa¡r*w-ho in the journey he has passed,
Ilas met wrth mar:y a bítter blast;
IJpon w-hose hcad the storm has beat,
\Vhile many a thorn has pjcrced his feet;
Rut matchlcss nrercy hi:liertc,
IIalh intcrposed and brought úim lhrough"
And hath énabled him toiaise
-Àt limcs the cheerful song of praise.

_ In patielce, thcn, ptrssess thy soul,
Stand still l-for rvhile thc lhünders roll
Thy Saviour_sees thee through the gloomç,
And will to thy assistance come;
Ilis love and mercy rviil be shown,
To those who trusi in Him alone ;'Trust, humbly trust, in IIis defence,
Frcscrvc thy hopc and conûrìencc ; 

'

To him apply in fcrvent prayer,
On him in faith ca¡t all tiry care.

Then will the tempest pass away,
Then will the ¡isht ãÍve place to das:
-ô.nd then reioiciñslv.nou,.lt fi nd
Those t¡ialsïiselj #ãre designed
To subject every i-i.h of thiä",
Completely, to the Will Divine;
To fr.x thy hcart on thingsabove-
To fill thy soul_with heaienly iove-
And through the power of r;ishty srace-To frt thee for that glorious plaæel -'Whe¡c saints and añgeh round thä tb¡one
!'or ever sing, 'r Thy will be don¿."

* In Gabriel's hand a mightv stone
Lies, a fair typc of Babyion":
'Prophets,.rcjoice, and all ye saints,
'God shall avenge yoar long compiaints,'
É[e said, and dreadful as he stood,
IIe sank tlæ millstoire in the flood;
' Thus tenibly shall Babel fall :
Thus, and no more be found at all.' .

her mind was concerned, seemed alLeacly accom.
plisheC. She talked of her depaltufc and of bocl-
ily suffelings rvith perlect.. composure, manifes-
ting a deep sense of the goodrress of Gocl in all
her sufferings, aâd of the rich a'ntì clistinguishing
grace that thus sustainecl her urider.them, anclãlso

no king o[ t.]u'ol' tþgr¡er.death was completely
transforrnôcÌ to a me'stseùþer of peace. Brothe.r
Mackintosh shared iii,thJbenign þresence of the
Prince of Peace, who w-as evidlntly there; and a

Ncrv Yonn.-EÌders G. Conhlin, Rced Burritt, Thornas
i-triìl; Ephraim Oroclier, Mai'tin Saimori,J. Ð. lViìcox, Nrch*
olas Ð. lÈector, D, Ð. Jewett, Ð. Plait, Cl,arles Fierrìtt;
antl btcLh;t'n L. L. Vaii, J. Vaughn, '.ilicu:as l',tulknei,
Cornelius Shons, Wm. Murral', -Doct. lV.r¡r, B, Siawso¡r,
Corntlius Ilogaboorn, Ârnos íiur.t, Lemrieì EarÌc, Cidi.on
Lobtlell, Olerncnt 1Vest, Samucl C. Lini:lslcy, Charlcs -r!'ucrì-
ward, Janrcs Robinson, T. llisliop, 'Samuel lrlead, 1Vm,
Shar'¡r, Jacob Winchcl, {nn., A. À. Cole, A. Brurndage.

l'l_caY,ork ciúy.-Samuel Allen, [7û Lispenard sireet,]
Nc..v Jn,rscy---Elde¡s Christophcr Sul'dà.m. ,Tames C.

Goble ; and brethren Feter }Ioyt,)r., Geóge Doland, Col*
Wll. Falterson,, lVm. Dlaìre, Jolas Laiic,- [icnry Stutts"
J. B. Iìittonlrouse.

p¡¡5syLy.4¡¡¡.-Elders llezckiah Wcst. Zonher D.
Pasco, Eli Gitctrelì, Henry Rowiand, Wiiliarn^ Stroud;and brethren Wilmot Vail, Nathan Greelland,
trnold Bolch, J. Hughes, J. }Y. tr)ance, John Carson, An-
drerv l-ynn, Wnl. FI. Crawford, [corner Willow and Seve¡rth
s-trcets, Philadelphia,] I3arnarti l¡alËIorn, James lVells,
George I{earsack.

heavy bel'ea
case, gave
vement iì.e

hirn, though sensible of the
ìyas abou{ io expeÌrence,

composure oí mind. I{e. is trulv bereavecl. be-

I remain yours, &c.,

C e nt r ex ill e. F air f6 s' ¿ 6., vo.,,ntl' zÏ?Y-T:"
!.-<

dssø cötd, Iã,osacøï, "W{eeti,zøg s.
The Old School Predestinarian Baptist Confer-

eoce, of Maine, will hold its next anñual nneeting
at North Berwick, Me., to commence on l..riclav-.the 20th day of September next, at fO o,cloãliA. M.

PHILANÐER TIARTWELL.

Lo.-rndes, ßaltàmore,
ames Jenhins, Flerod

Klip-
stine, Wm. Selman, J

Forsce, John Martin.
Nonr:n C,r.nor-¡lvl.-L, B, Bennett

Lew-is F,
Choate,

'{

@BNBUABYO

]tad. Rùaer Association is lo meet with the- IrTet-
tle Creek.Church, Z miles west of {L.bana, Ohio,
cdmmencing on Saiurday preceding the tst Lor.d'á
day rn September, 1844, at 10 o,clock, A. M.

_ ûf, An Old School Meetins is to be held. if theLord will, wirh the First Baptñt Church-in Éf ,"i,:",
Chemung^co., \-. Y., commencing o" tf,ã ì.i
Flrday rn September next. As mañy of the Olcl
Schooi brethr-en and ministers as caí atlend" a¡Ë
earnestly invited. t

lnBst
ordei

To each óft
a general
is affectionately

he above Old School tsaptist
attendance of the brethren

WM. SFIARP.

meet-
of our

l.[OTICE.

:"i l
.1:
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!OR, TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

New Erunsuòck. N. J,, Julg z% 1844.
TO THÐ LOR,I]'S POÐR.

" That I may cause those that love me to inherit sub-
stance ; and I will 6ll thei¡ treasures."-P¡ov. viii. 21,

It was a srveet promise made by oûr blessed
Lorcl to his sorrowing disciples, when about to
leave them, tbat he would send them another
Comforter, even the Iloly Ghost ; and added,'He
shall glorify me, for he shall take of mine and
shew it unto you: and \,yherefore, but that the
promise, That I rnay eause them that loye rne to
inherit substance, and I will Êll their treasures,
might be sweetly fulfi.lled in the experience of his'.. people, the poor in spirit, whom he has

will of rnan, but of Gocl, and whorn the Apostle
describes as being made partakers of the Di
¡ature, to knorv their true state and standing'bel

ced blessed.

_ Ald it is the"pîivilege oJ those oniy,.rvho.being
Íiãrn again, not of. the: vøilì.of.the flesh, nor of, the

on rne 'ftlits, clevoted to ihe cause of Go<ì
peblishctÌ c,n or a'bout the lst and 151Ìt of

vels her€
Lord's

cannot

tabernacles, may v/e rèmember we have a mcre
sure worcl of plophecy, unto lvhich we do 'trell to
take

his children a witness withiir themselves of the
truth of his revealed word, and from this treasury
of knorviedge ihey are instructed in every good
wor¿l änd work, and only bring on leanness of soul
when they leave his worcl and follow the devices
ancl errors of men, even the best of men, for GocÌ
has not given even his own sent ser.vants any dis.
cretionary power to alte¡ the thing that has gone
f,orth from his rno*th.

And what is error ? In a few wortìs, It is every
thing, wiihout exception, in matters of religion,
however plausible, and however recommended as
benevolent, which has its origin in the miud of ;

the natural man, whor.ri ar Apostle declares re-
ceiveth not the things of the Spirjf ot God, neith-
er can he know them, for they ani.foolishness-un-
to hiq. W'hese then is the wisdsm of this worldo
and what is its amount in things pertainin$ to God I
All true religion is stated in five words in hoty
writ, Ye rnust be born agai,n, is the solemn declar-
ation of him that eha¡leth not; and while it islþ
decialed the wo{Td 'by.wisdom knew 4ot God, it

plomised to the children of the co.r'enant of
gr¿ce, (' They shall -know the Lord : yea, the¡r

all kliþiv hi.nfif¡,,qln the least oí them tõ ihe
greatest : for I will forgive.their iniquit-y, and re-
nreniber their sin nq mor,e.'l They are also ÉaughÉ
to know themselves as poor sinners, and to lay
very low in the dust before God, and to cry in true
contrition øf heaú, like Job, Make rne to knoù
my tlansgressio¡s : search m.e oh God, and tïy

; and under this teaching úheyhre made acquain-
ted with that part of the covenant of grace i¡¡¡,
whieh God has decrlared, That thou mayest rðä,
member and never. open thy mouth any more be-
cause of thy shame when I am pacifieil towa¡ds,
thee, saith the Lorcl God : and the tentlency of
these teachings and humblings gf the Lord's poor
by the lloly Ghost, is to wean them from them-
selves, that they may live upon Christ as their
Substance, and 'Ireasuie, and eternal Excelleney.
llhat was Paui;s triumph amiclst all his affiictions?
'fhanks be to G always causeth
us to triurnph in

and Father

esus. .a.nd. the

heecl, as unto a light that shineih in a dark
: ancí God by his blessed teaching gives aìi

.:Å,."1ì
.tr:

.þ.-1ì,1sfl

..,tr I

fore God, their utter poverty as to any rþhteous-
¡ess of theii own to bring before him, aqd the bles-
sednesg of that faith rvhich is the gift,'of
God, and which òrings home to the soul God's

::-i]v. l. ., .,. :är::''

:..i{

.r¡f

p.affs:an

'::... _:"'

:¡ijì ._,
' -ìi:'

&t.
-',.:¡¿"

.t l'

,, '-,. Ëi

a iife of faith .rpcr-fÈb:Son of GcC' And shall
not that bc esteemedþof;table teaching, holever
painful and humbiing;'ihe lessons, which, leading
U5 tv --- -, .

_ _ - - - -.= ilÞ_f_ts À¡l_O-!-tt.t1ns_no good thing, and thus tóÍriã-ive have
teÐce of deaih in ourselves, ma}ep;Christ increas-
ingly precious, as the Lord our Righteousness, our
Substance, and our _treasure, ânilÌ¡him in whono rve
possess state and standing of which sin with all
its malignity cannot clepr.ive us, nor from which
shall satan ever be able to cast us down ? What
but feeling his firm standing on this Rock made
the Psalmist forget his trials, and burst into fsong
of praise; taught by the Lord to declare that ver-
ily man at his best estate is altogether vanity.-
He was in a fit frame of mintl to realize the bles-
sedness of that salvation which is of and in the
Lord alone; and hence he sings, He brought me
up out of the hoLlible pit (of ct.eature deservings)
and rniry clay, (of creature doings,) and set my
feet upon a rnek, and establishecl my goings, &c. :

and thus David's,Lord didall the rvork, and David
sang sweetly fo his praise. ,{,nd hence we find in
the woril of God, thai those loved much to rvhom
much was forgiven, and those that had nothing
wherewith to pay were blessed with a full dis-

he delights to.¡ worr]'";. to;
own wretched, worldiy hearts
too often the very reverse of
all they could desire, and causing thern to loathe
thêmselves, aid groan, being burthened. Ä poor

cornfoÌt, but at it they gc,
and dejection and bondage follow, and remai,firun-
tii the Sun of Righteousness shines .again upon

changeth not; and making hnown to them

:..and thus God sufþlies all their needs.
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Ðess should dweli, a out of ryhose fulneÉs, says soul to Christ, or brin-g them fr.om nature,s dal.li-
"Tohn, rve have all received, and grace for grace. nessinto God's mal.vellous light, unless accornpa.
Cheer up then ye scattered and pelseiuted follow- nied bv the calling and rvork of t'tre -Spirit of the
els of the Lanrb, poor as you may be in the eyes livirg Gocl, and thís call .is onl.v to thsse u,ìro at'e
of the rvorldly professor of reiigion and porver, iorekriown of
vet in yõur otyn eyes? and in your.self consideied, formed to the
),,ou al'e heirs of a ìringdom that cannot be moved ; called accoi:di
the King etcrnal, immutable. and invincible, the will be justifiecl ancl
only wise God, oul Saviour, is yours, and you ar.e Rom. viii. 29, 30.
llis in bonds anC covenants that cannot be brolien to be compliecl lvith

rOII TITE SIGNS OF TITE TIMES.

to be con-
those thus
those who

eternally glorifieC in heaveo.
So fal fi'om this being a call
or not, aì ihe sirner sees fit, it

Jesus Cluist ; (rRom. i. 6 ;) callecl unto the fel-
iorvship of Jesus Christ, (1 Cor. i. 9,) and cailed

grace, which v,ras

the wolld begair.
givcn us in Chlist Jesus

2 Tim. i. 9. Therefole they
ale preselved in Jesus Christ, (whiìe in a natu
state,) ancl (at the time appointed of God) they
atecalled. Jude tr-

.A.nd now, blethren, let us see rvhat is the hope
cf his callin$, and rvhat the riches of the glory
his inher,itance in the saints. Ðph. i. 18. IVe
are callcd to eternal life, (1 Tim. vi. 12,) and to

lovc, and hates putting a\re'y' irjlcl never rvill, re-

pent of, ol altêr his PurPoses of nd love to;..glaoe a

present oppol'tunity to express rny entire concutr-
rence in the sentiments contained in your paper,

should cìistir:guish themselves by bolclly and f;rith-
fr:lly ccntending for the truth as it is in Chilst Je-
sus, now is the tinre; for I amfully pursLlacled that
we have at ihis time the most cot'tupt nrinistry that
rve have had since .the great reforrnation commen-
cecl by Ï-uthei, Calvin, and their associatcs in the

God, and precles-tin¡ted
image of his Sòh': and

ng to his pur.posé ar.e all

Soon shall ye see hirn and be eonfo¡med to his is said fo be the 'word of God, rvhich effectually wards the are eternallY '
liiieness, wl.ro is lïeir and worheth in those thai believe,

who is Kirrg of hings, and

srn c¿nnot enter) yout'Substance and IS a lemnant Lord of lorcls : ancl though all the pcwers of anti-

tireie joining that irnmortal band of ihoristels rvhon: the.Iord shall cail. Joel ii. 32. They chlist are engagecl against him, yet the Larnb shaìl

c¡.lle<l the church of ihe first born, rvhose names are r¡t¡t called indiscrinrinately, but by name ; as overcorne them, ancl ihose that ale rvith hirn sìrall

a¡e rvritten in heaven, you shall join in tha! srvee it is writtenrBut now thus saith the Lolcl that cle- reign rvith him in his etelnaì liingdorn of everlas-
ting glory, for they are callecl, and faithflul, and
c,rosen. Rev. xvii, 14.

16 There where my biessed Jesus t'eigns
trn heavens unmeasuted space,

X'll spend a long eteluity
In pleasule und in praise.

If illions of ycars my rvandei'ing eycs
Shall .o'er thy beauties rcve,

And endless ages I'll aCore
The glbt'ies of thy love."

J,4.MES MANSER, Jn

¿ntherrì of r';orihy the Larnb for he was slain for us atecl thee,0 Jacòb, and he that fo¡rnecl thee, O
Ycu¡s affectionately, Israel, Tear not, for I have redee.rned thee ; tr have

.GAÐ cailed thee'by thy name, thou art rnine. Isa. xliii,
1. They are not c¿lled of men, but the promise
is to"as rnany as the Lol'd .our God shall call.-

Sing Si,ng, ff. Y., JuneZ, 1844. Acts ii, 39. It is not a call acco¡cling to rnen

Enorirnx B¡u¡r :-'fhe Iìible is full of the works, rvilì, or power, but accoltling to GoC's.pur'-

distinguislring blessings and mercies of a cove- pose. Rom. viii. 28. It is a call from da

nent keeping God, to the happy .people of his into marvellous light to those .who are a
choice: they are loved rvith an everlasting generation, a royal pliesthooocl, a holy nation,
.crircsen in JesuS Christ before the world began, peculiar .people, rvhich jn times past lvere not

. l:tl and redecmed by his precious bìood ; he having people, but arerlow thepeople of Gotl. 1 Pet. ii. .FOII']IIIE SIGNS O¡ ICIIE TIMES,

Ï¡ecome a curse for them, as it.is written, Cursecl 9, 10. They ale belovecl of God and called to Ítrenrg countE, I{9,, July 24,1844.
is evely one that hangeih on a tt'ee. But' many saints, Rom. i. 7. 'Ihev are the c¿illed of Bnor¡rnn Bnnsn :-I will avaii myself of the

.. tìrerei'ole beíol'e the atonement and nrediation cf to the obtaining cf his glor'¡r. 2 Thes. ii. 14.- fol X do think if tliele ever rvas a time since the
C)lxist can be of any benefii to sinners, they must .A.gain : It is a hlgh callii,.g, (Fhil. iii. tr4,) a heav Àpostoìic age rvhen the tlue selvants of Gcd

pretenC and- clesire to show that God has done all
this for the hunran family incìiscr,iminately, and

pelfcim thcìr part ; consisting of.coming to ChlisÇ
])erforiìrir:ìg ihe contlitions of tne gospel, ancl (tìro'
they v,.ill aclinorvìedge they are clead in trespasses
and sirs,) exelcisirig a true and living faith in
iesus, thcugÌr ihe Bible cleclales that no rnân can
caii Jcsus LcrC L¡ut by the Idoly Ghost. l Co¡.
xii. 3. But notrvithstancling ali the-clrjections and
cavillings of the calnal mind against the soveleign
grace anC ilelcy of God,. ii is fully revealed in
his rvorrì, anci aìi the opposition of men ol devils
ceit ncvet al'ler jt in the lcast degree. .Gocl bas

.,trot only rnade provisioes for the salvation of his
people, but he also oldains the means to bring them

enly calling, (Fieb. iii. 1,) also it is a holy calting,
as saith the A¡rcstlc-trVho hath savcd ns and call.
ed us rv!¡.h a holy calline', not accor.ding to our
worhs, but according to his own pur.posè ancl

, "t''.,
l-, ,.'-:

to a trinor'ledge. of their interest in ,Christ : they
aie niaile rvillir¡g in the day of his porver ; (:Psa.
cx. 3 ;) a:rd r¡ecause they are sons, Gocl hath sent to walk worthy of God; who hath called us .unt
fo¡th the Siririt of his Son into their hearis, cry- his kingdom and gloly,'(1 Thes. ä,, 12,) and to
ing, Abba Father. Gal. iv.6. ve dilligence,

for if we
to make our calling and eleetion

'[Ye hear much ir this day of the stlivings and sure, things
entreaties of the Spilit of God at .the hearts fall. 2 Peter i. us rem
sinners, as though the wiìl of man \Yere strorìgel' oulselûes to be

or coulcì fi'ustraté ihe *¡¡ií:;of God; but this is a lost,

work. We have a great cleal of preaching among
usn ãnd a gleat valiety also. ?he eneniies to the
tlue gospel of the Son of God are not::.r.So Þum€r-
ous in fhis section of country as they are in oth.
ers, yet they are nìaking clespelate effolts to make
an inroad among us, by meani of rnissionaries,
circulaiing tracts, &c., bui [-think lve shall be

srnnels, ,to investigate the subject for themselves.-..
full of T

an eternal inhelitance, (t{eb. ix. I5,) and abþ to mai-ntain our ground, as rve have arnong
us sèveral fàithful witnesses fo¡ the truth: butglory, (l Petel v. 10,) 'fherefore we are exhorted

wou
w¡elched,

ndsi.bruises

d:i¡ f hese
10. iet

poor', miserable,, polluted
and helpless in ourselves, am fully satisfied myself, and

itJ¡leased God rvho separBteä
have been
me from.doctrine of rnen, not ,of .God. It is truer . the

hEavens declare the glory of .God, and tlie firñra-
¡rlent shcreth his hancìy works; aiid thab':ftom the
üeat;an around us, as rvell as b¡ the vaiious provi-
cÌencès and.judgements of GoC tirai take pìace in

, antl.putrifying sores, that Jesus srnce

ti:e ealth, and the requirernents of .Goti's holy larv
tirat tlre votce ol God is liealcl callirg to the chil- ali Ìhings, but, brelhrcn, not'many wise.tnen after
rile:i oî mel as accountable beings; but none the flesb, not,.rnaÐy mighty, not noble, .are
,d¡rese outwa¡ d .or genetal calls will ever the

maüy
looJrsh

'',,'::.:i,,

i¡j

,?

"r:''
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preaeh, and the docti'-u taugbt b¡r John ÌVesleY forever. 'lhe sprinkling of blood, and the ashes wards says,. tt'fhe obligation or command to *e.
and his disciples ; and yct {hey malie ihe imptes- of a heifer, is done away; btrt the spirit of it re- pent, must arise from the spilit of the law, as cle-

sion upon the rninds of thousar,-lq. that thele is mains. The clecaÏogue is done alva;v-, or abolished, clared ir the letter." Query.-Where is thaf

no difference betrveen Old antl New Èrhool Bap- notrvithstanding Elder T. says, " But certainìy declaration in letter / I want to know.

tists. For rnv orvn Dart, I wo.Lrld sooner be a uni- the scri ptures tell us nothing of the abrogat ron I norv come to the intelt'ogatolies toward tire
versalian ar'once, than to believe in a universal the decalogue given when Chlist came." The bottom of the middle colttmn, page 122.

atonement and partial ieclemiriion, for I hoid it te scriptules tell us, thc ministration of de¿th writ- " I ask, has the gospel any light for any that

be inconteslibly tlue, thai ií Chrisi diecl for all ten ancl engraven on--.stones, is done away' and have not seen the light of tbe law ? 'Xhat is'

rnanliind indisclirr¡inately, alì rvili be infallibly sa. abolisheil ; but the spilit lemains. \Mhere ? is a who have not been convinced of their accounta-

ved, unless n'e admit Cbricf 6lis6l ìn vairf,anrì this gleat question, to be.arisrvered in the sequel.- bility to God, and therefore of their sinfulness ?

tr anr pursuatled no gospel preacher is wriling T. thinks that I have not atternpted to re- I thinli nct," says Elder 'f. I think differently.

or, f n'ould state the proposition thus : We believe rnove but õnê of fne obj*üi-*-l"â. ma<lc ts :F.'s Ifvre-wildie at issue on a plain qtrestion. 'lhe
there was a coventunt of grace enterecl into, con- views, and that he rnight have rvaited with pro- itiea I never received, that the:gos_pel

of the law.
has no light

firmed, ratifiecl, ancl seaìed, by the Father, the Son, pLiety till his other objections were met. There for any, rvithout the light The law

anil the Flolv Ghost, before
rnan ; thbt this

Adam's dust rvas rnay be some correctness in the staternent, but is bas no light nor life to give. In Ch¡ist " is life,

f¿shioned to a covenant was ot'- it not equally true, that instead of waiting, ol' and this life is theljght of
shine, àiid hath

men." God cornman-

d.ered inallthings and sure.'¡{ow f hold it to be suggesiing a repìy, he has written to fill nearly ded it to shined into our hearts,

true, that ii in this covenant ¿ll -Adam's race ryere six colurnns, antl to be continued, before my re- and is the great fountain of it. Christ is light,

given the Son, tben God loved them all with the ply, to nry three, attcl a trifle over, ancl answered the gospel is light, the Apostles rvere lights : but

same eterflel and imrnutable love, and it mtlSt have but very few things I said ? 'Ihe murderer Cain light of the law prior to the gospel, is to me

been his eternal purpose to save all for lvhom his is noticecl, and law far fetched, be faithful, rather, a new idea. 6'Whatsoever mahes manifest is

Son died, and it tbllows as a necessarv conse fruitful, &c, I consider it ilrelevent, and law, light." Our view of the law is by the light of
quence, that if all are not saved for whom he died' long aftel given, certainly rs. the gospel, which is the power of God unto salva-.

then God's purpose will be frustratecl, and Christ The next thing in order is the comment upon tion. In short, beiorè lve cìiscover or feel any *

ç'ill have diecl in vaií : a doctrine which I am what I said upon Acts xvii. 30 & 31. After quo- thing, we must be made alive. " trf there had

sure no man can believe who lias felt the porver ting the text, I did say the assurance given to all been a law given rvhich could have given life,

G<¡d in the conviction and conversion of his soul men of the resuueotion of Christ, is the grouncl verily righteouseess shouldháve been by the law.''' ''M
I have been in the ministry only about eight of the commandto all men to repent, the all men

í This brings us to consider from whence arises

months, and haie taken a decided stand against being equal in extent, in both cases, or expressions. the obligation or conrmand to repent. trVhether

ihe mission system, ancl all the innovations of the For two reasons I thus expressed myself. The from the law or the gospel ? It must come froni

day, believing tlrere is no sufÊcient warrant in the first, I did not lvant to repeat the whole text; and one or the other; not from the gospel, for the na'

scriptules fe¡ the same. the second is, I thoughf, and still think, the all in tuue of the gospel PresuPposes that he to whon¡ it
Yours in the bonds of the gospel, the commantl to repent, and the all in the assu- comes is a penitent; that is, one eonvinoed ofl

JOHN R. PIARTIN. rance given, are equal in extent, and I am wil- his guilty, ruined case..t' Thus says Elder T. X

Iing others should examine for themselves. Eld. might here pause and say' r'days shouki speak'

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMDS. T. is eniitled to all he has made by the criticism, and multitude of years should teach wisdom ; but

Enont Bpna¡ :-Tlrrough the columns ofyour and the suggestion, that the appornted day there i,s a spirit in man, and the inspiration of the

paper', I once mote wish to present a few by Jesus Chrisi, is unnoticed bv me. Alnoighty giveth them understanding."'llhough

on the subject of tlre dècalogue,. and the things Surely I oro notice it, and wrr,r, notice it"still fur- I am young and you are old, I rvill shorv my opin'

that have grown out of it, in Elder Trott's last tber, tt Seeing it is God's olvn appoiniment." It ton.

comrirunication.
-issue, is.conceded

Although the paLticulal point in is a " day when God shall jucìge the secrets The obligation to repent, ariges from, and is lecl

by him, yet his intensity to suP- men by Jesus ChList according to" the gospel, not to, by the goodness of God, in sanctifyingr and

port a systern, has led him to say some things lary, tt For as many as have sinned without law, sending his son into the world, to die on the cross,

doubtful as to coriectness in my mind. But I shall alsoperish without law." ttThe law was thejust for the unjust. Yea, rather, in raising

know, '6 rnen are apt to be in some rnedsure bl'inded given by l{oses, but grace and truth came by hirn from the dead, tojudge the rvorld in righte''

bE their fat:orite system." 'fhe decalogue was the Jesus Ch¡ist." I do not know that I undelstand ousness, and in your own language I will adiL

subject in controversy: not the spirit of all law, Ðlder T.'s foilowing expressions. " Hence I ttand, esqtecially ashe has given the assurance'z

do¡vnto lhe now God commandeth all men to re- think it manifeçt that this command to all men, [" to all men"] " of sueh a.day by the resurrec-

pent. f am represented as narrowing down the every where, is the counter part to John's preach' tionof Christ, is the just assurance or cause why

subject to the letter 9r body of the tlecalogug-.- ing to the Jews, Repent, for ttre kingdom of heav' all men should repent-" Elder T. thinks ihe ob-

'W[at are we to r¡nderstand from the following in en is at hand.t' I do nöt know in rvhat sense he ligation to repent cannot pome from the gosPel

Elder T,'s comrnunication ? " But if the deca- uses the word counter. I shall therefore pass it 6r for the nature of the gospel presupposes, th?t he

penitent." Thi nature of
that the gorPel has comel-ogue in the leiter of it was restricted to fleshly for the present' with its immediate connection.- to whom it cor¡es is a

Israel in their generations," &c. I understooci After all Elder T. said relating to the resurrection penitent PresuPPoses I answer, ref-
him to say, and mean, that the body, as he since assurance by me, see what is said Úji trimsetf in power. What is repentanca I

sorro\¡¡ ¡r¿íiks it Life, light,
calls it, of the decalogue, was alive, and in force 'ú So the appointing of a day in the 'which God ormation: godlY

f were to contend with will judge the worìd in lighteousnass, and especr- godly sorrow, faith in Q6,/, without the gosPel, anct
against the gentiles. If

ally as he has given assurance of
the resurrection <¡f Jesus Çbrist¡ is

rance, or cause, wb¡ú-men should

sueh a day by these p¡oduced bY the law, to me is unaccount-
a Jew upon circumcision. he'to say.it was in f,orce,

able. {s there an ,OÌd Schsol Baptist on the con^
I to say it was done away; ancl he finally admit

::iha-jult assu-
of Àmeriea who believes ii'? Does Elder

fleshly circumcision was, but spiritual circumcis- repent of their
T. himself ? Christ, the Power of God, spake to

ion ¡vas not, I should conclude he was a convert to fálse noti-oøot' God."
.'nle-shot at my orvn targetr'in Elder T.'s esti- Saul'and shone lound about ; he rvas pricked in

the gospel. I coulcl not begin to think of con-
has not wasted any ammunition ! I am glad ttÍe hearf, and the spirituality of law appeared in

tencling that the spiLit of any sct'ipture Ia
my brother admits, thus far', that the command to the lig,ht of Christ. The law has no light of it-

propliecy was abolished. Cilcum a
helþ a transgressor; but requilcs,

ished, or done arvay; but the it remains repent is not on tables of stone ; but still after' self, no power to

a
./4
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all ha sinned and come shor of he Ìory cf the prophets were until J and. continue to be

mplicit obedience. Do tliis dñd live. Its ve s Baptist, at iil
antl God. B the bj fulther \ee promulga Ìef t. No, evel'y un

perfect righteousr ess. Faith lls- v exam'rnlng su ec
answer IS

th Tohn since the lii ngcìom of God 1S

and Iemlsstont oined togeth- must come to the conclusion, (( a a man IS us-ri fication, fePen iance
preachecl. ondt'otrs firct tha led to

and blessings of he tifled by fairh withou the cleeds of the la was a
er by God, aflse from, ai'e at It added ï¡eca of trans-

ancl mtsslon Paul's l<now ledge of sln by the law, w AS tn the th sÂytnS' !vas use
gospel. aa ,{' nd ihat lepentance te

the seed sho'.rld The -4.pligh of Christ. I{e J d familiar t'€sstoD; until coûl e. os-
shculd I¡e preached his name amon dÐ ali na- was a €wr an as

stns
with- the la other' and far from tle spake rn a pre cedin ôb vers of rh Promlses

tions, beg ning at JEI usalenr. ,, Luke xxlv 47 w as any Person SOtn
k atle, at not t0 see cìs, as of mantr but of one,

ExaMIüE for moment the b.g rnnrng. The ASSU. enlightening him he was blinde -l by a zeal to eeP
and thy seed, liich C I.r rist, ), FIe adds,

of the aa \lhen the com mancl men canìe. ,1 Ðid the o
Íance on the dav of pe ntecost rvas grven

And tlrb I Dt that 1¡/ AS con.
hear ts lary at rhi 'tirne unusual and hecl

at covel}a
resnrrection, al 'lhey lVete pricked tn their assume power

and its light rouúd the ,{postle L cid the Gorl tn t- h rist, the Iaw which
and cried, lVh.at shall we do-J_' tt Repent

of you"' Eldei' t.
CT

ancl hilty alter cannotligh rng to see i,rs WitS fotir hundled vears
be bapt ized e\¡ery one says,

clisannu l, that ir sho td nlake the Pi orr lse of non-
impties a consc rousness of stn, spirituality and then the gleat answel' tc ts caìl

,$ reoentance effec t. For' if the inheli be a,î he la itof imply EIder T says, do not these fex ful v support my iìnce
ÐÐ ut wha dces tonsciousness srn

more of plomise. But God gave it to
promise." Wherefòr:è"lhensel'veth

-¿tbrahar¡l
enl ightened cìerstanding' by he sPlr- DASI tion Ì¡tl not, will TJ lcler' Ð show n'ìe any oc- no

Säreiy un
by Iu lav¡

gospel. IIe. adds,
1 Jöhn iii' 4.

Sin cu,srcn, ancl therefole any colnmand, ot' kno'wn ob- e
ir ai¡d power 0t the a o, powerlesslVhere Iigati,on, to man, to repent where no declared, larv 'I'ha lsr v/na use IS lf ls sLtc h a
tra,nsgressloil .of ne la tlr it ne.ither disan nul the helBom 5. ls Sin IS an occaslon for' occaslon IS {act, glv- rn$r can pì'omrse, nor P
no iir lV lsr ihere t< no transgresston. into rhe nhe¡itance. trt can do neither Then

ought I aa IIence not puted iog ilse to something eì (t ,{ nlanv AS have us
Irr t6 l¡e 15 sln

wh IS ir I that't he cffcnc,, Rom 3,) hich slnned without la ,, that lsr at d eclaied la use \v¿rs grven e
whele here ls no \a addeaì ofand all perish irhou the might abouncl (a ir was because trans-
shouid l¡e I rìt and. insteaci of uhere-wlæn,] All are stnners, must lV

ton for reirentance. ,, E td gosPel, for it IS the DO\ryer of God unto salvation. gresslons hen h.y 4id exrs tleîore ir came.
.ra an0 thelcfore 110 occas I adcl If Ðlder 'l¡:o will le ÍÌect for

;'ttrnnot understand the I will nolv show com mand "vitho ut cl.ecla retl lVl ust
F 'bu tn some measure,

candid an cl ust disc be
scoile o1 his pistle .to the la that lsr the la by Þ{oscs. ,å.c ts xvt 1l A.nd mo men on a" uss IOn,

nature, desi gn ar:il e
published il nìl- fn.'Oll rh ly he lvil

body ot christi compcsed he ri OI this rgltol'ence, ), (What .igBoìance n a. sm a SE PaPer,
'Rom ans. T irat tvas

adnr each ought ha ,the
tiles, an¿l questions rgnorance -1U1 that 1a lV hieh said ¡ nou halt ii nar ty to ve s¿me sPace ln

Jelvs aucl gen TOSE amon
assigned the

thc claim U1 each, to the have no other god before Dte ?hou hal not its col ttmns. T send this to be at
thern, relati-v to SU per¡ OI of the editor.,M:, ospel. 1'his tle the grcai- mahe unto th any \¡en imagc, t, &¿c. Poor pleasure
bìessings ,¡0t he oÞ ePis is

-Ei. s R,AYMONÐ.
ES L O-Ì- k evel' T{TI 'rtcn on paper it ls one lab oled text to Prove tha they wele untlei' the adamantine

fi'onr ihe beginning to the cl 0se of the slab of the ten cou-ì lllandments. God w hed I sub.j an irrelative D
Þ-

g TL woukl say to ildiss
Tgument

Green, Hold fa iniegr ity rf b-eìeve¡:th chapter I shoiys every îact the most ai; but now commancleth ^ lt men every lV to st your you P

elati th nrliLion of he 1d by repent. Because. t- c. T shoul<l lihe to linolv ish John Lela ircl's ìife ancl wol' ls, thotrgh deati,
cìearlv T o e ryoi'

and the chulch by gì ace. wilat bor¡ncia¡'ies rar-t I g¡ 1'es o the adve rb no2I:.. let him speak his own senti ments fu llv i lvoulcl
rìature,

grve for the k disguised l peah
Yy'hcre n o l¿\Y rb efe no tlansgressl on. It x cl i cì, I coul d here enlafge. Tf the ncu) com- not one cen ]' r s

Twent I] Ir o Ied elapsed from Adam TU menced tha moment, ancl eaderl then antì there, I fi'ankiv You m4y re¡y uPon filty doll from
v e un yeals

}[os Th is lapse of tim ls lepl esented by the v¡oul d meet .[!rote fuli¡r Tf the dav of pen m ot' twenty ubscribers, and probably rnore.
es.

il readil in oDtn 10n. Butapos tle .containing 1- lv Ðou btiess he tecost ir comrnenccd, and coi¡oboratetì b¡r other The tvol it se v m
AS

uncleritten la N coes the Apostle rvish tex ts these, aa E epent anc be baptìzed e¡J ery one one thing remennber, I do not vant :¿tI a
trl1ea \1 r oty,

:,::- us to unclclstancl that there lvas .no fransgression,
no death, no occasion for.repentance,all that time,
and since, anrong thc gentiles 1 l1¡e rvili heai him

of you. Repert ancl be conve¡ted. Testifying
both to tÌre Jews, ancì also to the Gleeksr rePen-
tance toward God, and faith iorvald oul Lorcl

(¡rer'sn cross'Î 
E. s. R.å,.

.a tittìe futihe¡ on lhat maúter'. 'o For until the Jesus Chlist. But shorved first unto them ËÐETûR'Ï.&L,.iarv, sin u,as.in the v'cljd." t'Ðeath reigneä,f,rout ÐanaascLr.s, at Jei'usaleir¡, and throughout all the
ÀJ m to Moses, For' rnany l¡av sinned coasts of xudea, and tircn LO the gentiles, th¿ JvewÑ BBA4.

trn consequence of the absen-.se of thd editor who
is.on a tour to the southern associations, rve will
necessar:ily be compelleC to.onrit the usual editori-
al matter. However, as will- be seen fi'om what
follows, rve publish, by request, a dleam, (tahen
fiom the Cross and _-Baptist Banner,) aÐd re-
marhs thei'eon, 6y,the'editor of ttiis paper, which
have before appearecl in the Signs: and as a
great number of the subscrib-ers þave commeúced
their subscriptions since ii lvas published, it v,'ill
uncìoubtedly be intercsf ing

[The following dieam and accompanying re-
marlis, whcih ha-ve before appealed., in the Signs,
ancl whiih scem to be quite applicable to thélcon-
clition of leligious matters at this tinre, ale again
publishecl by rcquest.]

ANTI-CEIRIST EXPOSED.ttlr,t6.,'" .arise among you a plophet, or a
dreamer oI ûrsq¡¡¡s, and _giveth thee a sign or .a

.VY'l thout la Y't sb aÌso perish ,wI thou la ihe¿i houìcl lepent and tÃl' n to God, and clo rvot'ks
':Í: á. d L. sinned In ihe iaw sheli t¡e n] eet for TE DE niance, ,1 ail which aIe ln the A.ctsas maÍiy AS ,/e

uiìge.J by the The gen tiics had not the of the Apostles, as he last rliiecl .ls iil the xxv chap.

w rítten laut, fhe T lTS hacì, after' L{osos, helef<l'e The o9 vetse of tha chap ter' grves the true b t'O'"tncl

he. Ìr'as heir' .jucige, oi they wefe Ju riged 'by thai OT knorv n obligation IAther of them all That
and it condeninecl a Jew 1o ieath fcr ,ga fher hrist should ufer, ancl that l:e shoulcl be the

iLg a bundle of siichs oÞ the sabl¡a.th C¿v but .firs tl¡at should TISE tl'orn the dead, and shou td

I<new nothing OI h an act amoÐ ob 'the gentiles show lighi tt nto the peopie, and to the gentiles.
as being c¡iminal, and did not impute it
is not imputed rvhel'e there is no iaw.t'
w.hen the¡e is nþt-litien law, it is not
rvhen ancl lvhele there is. But ,who

for (( sln This the true L ight U1 YV hich the laìv IS
'Tliat lsr clestitute ù"ol

A light to ligh tetr th e gentiles, and
imp'.rted he glory rhv PEOP ie trslael. Heuce says Ðlcì.
dares say T aa The la$/ lVAS addett bv reason of transgres-

i.na st il, and its wages 'ã,eaíh, hari -ao existence s!o11, and continues to be Plomu lgo tecì, ,,
C.zC This

ílrcnr Äcìam to ilfoses at .¿ts ilrarly AS hàve s.inned the last thin b to be noiiced n this le ter' The
-;vithout l¿r tl' shall also perish w:ithou L la 'lf¡ Apostle, Gal, ill. L .) says, 6t \,'t7 lrerefoi'e then

Ðeath relgrìe cl from Àda m 4^ l![oseÊ, ser,veth the larv It was acìr1 scl because ,of tla4s-
'r ne n the Apostle shows, ihai Jes,rs 'and géntiles tesston, till the seecl shoulcl col-ì1 e) to whcm ihe
had beeu proved, and that ,th9y ..are ¿ìI u der .st Pl ornrse 11'as ma de. Till the . seed Should

that here none rigb teous, ;nO, ;not one come. )) Not, aa and contin ues to be ,promulga-
:fèet re swift to shecl blooil, døc. 'Every mouth terl Tillis an adverb of tim v, antl does not ad
otgpped, and all the rvorld guilty before God, for mit of .continues bqyonrl .ir. aa The larv

"...i,,,, -11!. .s :r
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lvonder', aild tlìe sign or ire \-,/on¿iet corne to pass,
w'hereof hc spoke unio thee, ¿1.rr'ing, Let us go
4fter other gorÌ,i, uhich tlnu. hasi lî.tLt kttoutz, antl

those he describecl. .¿lt this moment a man aP'
ploached me, aucl r,vith an ail of benignity, said,
Alise sieeper, let us pulsue the coul'se of the
stleam, ancl nlake obsèrvations thel'eon. I rose
ancl follo¡ved him. I{e had a measuring line in

that they shouid believe a lie; that they all rnight
be damned who believed not the trutli, but liad
pleasure in unúghteousness.' iAt this moment f
looked toivalds the west, and lo I a he goat rnade
his appeatance upon the plains or praries. HeÌet, us seræ lhem; thoa shalt not healken '¡nto. ryords of that plo¡rhcú or tl¿trt, d,rea¡ner of d,reants ; hi,q þtt¿. Eãe measulecÌ 1000 cubits and rather mean and meagre in, his person ; he

;íor tlie Lord your Gotl prcveth you, to knolr. me thlough
ankles. I o

the waters. 'nhe watel's were to .ro.'as cllessecl like a tnan, but his gar
his

me¡rts weLe

rvheúheryou love the Lorcl youl God rvith all your bselved just belorv rv hele he crosseri, múch iattereci airti torn, by which beastly forn:
,heartand rvith all ycur soul. Ye shaii walh after.

two clear, bea'*rtiful streams, one on each sicìe en- lvas occasionally seen. 'lhough nothing
ion ; and

but a
tering the
coulci plai

stream rre wele mee.surlng; Änd tr nrere goat, he was. as .[¡old as a I spake
the Lorcl your GoC, and fear him, and keep his nly see that these two st TEAnIS aclded great s

clarúng
weiling \rords against tlie I'Iost H igü-de -

Jehovah,'commandments; aild obey his voiee, and ye shall considel'a ble volume and irnpetus to the nrain that.tlie devil was co-etelnal with
selve hinr, and cieave unto hir¡. Ancì fhat ¡,r"ph- sfleârn. tr{ere my conductor .paused and said, that he rvas self-exisfent ancl indepenclent, ancl that
.et, or tlni dreamer 'of dreatns, shall be put to

Son of rrran, these had i¡deecl creafed a.ll the non-elect. &c. &c.
mearr? Isaid nay,Xc ann eû E[is worcls.gleatly pleased those lvho 'wer.e endeav-

,derLth; because he hath spoken to turn go:l alvay said he, I vriìl teach you. T'he Gocl of heaven, oring to s.top.Lhe.coulse of tlie two str.eams ; and
they said,.it is tl¡e vorce c¡f a god, anrl nct of a
nlàr¡" 'tr-hey railied.arr_¡uud and et.ectecl a platfor.rn
of rvood for the goat to.stand. upon ; who mount-
ing thereon, criecl. aloucl, ßfy faithful bretirren, our
l¿ibors have been.joint and unceasing for the space
of thirty years, to sto¡r iLese t.ryo.sti.earns fasìveli
as man)/ othels] florn {or' ilg into tlrc ¡ivcli u-hich
rnalies glatl the city of God.; but lve have not
prevaiìed ; f,tr.the streams have i¡cle¿,"sed in wiclth

flom the Lord your Gocì, which bloughi you out in infinite rvisdom, caused these rvaters' issuing
'of the land of Egypt, and ledeeineci you out of frorn under the threshold of his tenrple, for many

'the house of bdndage, to thlust thee out cf the ages to run shalìow. Eut v¿hen the set 'rirne to fa
vol'ãion was comet he abLicìged the poweI of the

.øay rvhicir the l,old thy God conrmaniled thee to I¡east, aad, lalse nrophet, by liufting it into the hearts
lvalk in ; so shalt thou put the evii ay/ay fiöìn fhe of liis people to est¿¿blish ts ilrle and Blissionary so-

mitlst oí liree. cieties. T'liese two stleams lepresented those

lf liry brother', the son of thy rnother', or th5' tli-o societies. ?'he natul'al effects of their con-

son, or th-y daughter, ot the lviic of thy bosom, or
tril,utions are, to protluce peace on eat:th , ancl goori
wilì toiva¡'cls nren. Obselving a number of per' and cleptir qt to tliis tirne. l{olv my rounsel and

that lve leave those places rvhère-the
ir rvide arid cÌeep.; and^'rvirere the ¿'dùìò"

,thy fi'iend, rahicìr is as tirine own soüì, entice thee Sons on the banl¡s of, the streams, .r'unniilg to ancl adv.ice is,
secretl,v, saying, Let .us go and serve other gods,. fro, as if engaged in sonie great

lile clepenCed ; I felt curiosity to
olriect on vl:ich stLeaûls ru

r¡hicli thou hast noi known, tl:ou, nor thy fathels, ins¡:ect tireii tlo- cates are mang aniL strong ; anil retire more ryest- ,ir:

nameiy, of the gòds of i,he people, rvhich are ings. Ð;:arvning nea-r', I was surpiised to see the wardly whele the population is scarce, and the
glonps (rvho
living Gocl,)

calìed themsel.ves the seiv¿nts of the advocates feiv and ¡veak. There we. shall pievaili
ro'rnd eboul.thee, nigh unto thee, or far off from castingsticks, stralvs, and clilt, into to stop the

fountains.
small l'ivulets near their ireacls or

thee, frorn the.one end.of the earth, even unto the tìre trvo s'ueams, rvith the view as they said of Pre.-
ollu-

Whereupon he ofleled a liind or'some-
other encl of the earth; ihou shali not consent venting theii lvaters lionr runnl ng into and.p thing

heacis
called t fooì's cap,' for ihe rìefence of the

'-- .unto him, nor healken unto him ; neither shalt tins
hold

the river rvhich .issued ír'om unclel the thres- of each and all of' his fr''.ritful ¿6i|¡s¡s¡fg.-
.tlrine eye pity híin, neiiher shalt tlrou spale, neith- of the ternpie of God. tr inquiled why they The rvalp of the caps lyas composed

rough hemp callecl ' self-su,fociency,'
of a kind of coarse tow called 'eudl

of a kind of
and the woaf

er shaìt thou conceal him ; brit thou shalt sulely surmisàng.'-
kill lrinl : thine hanC sh¿ìl be fir'st upon him to was stiuck with the singulal eveÐuess of senii-

addless of the goat. For.put hirn to deaih, ancl afterrvarlls the hancl of alì ment proclucecl by the
who received the.the people. Anci tirou shalt s-tone him with stones, them. 'tr'he alguments advanced were v¿rious anC those capS,.âs one man, ai] criecl

that he cìie ; because hc has soirght io tluust thee
cliscoldant. Some said they would be the meairs out, (sticliing their fingers in their ears,) runnirrg

to the pcsts assignecl them.: 6 tr4¡e ¡vill never read
any thing publishec'l by or in Cefcnce of tsible,
Pnissionaly, or any otlrer societi oi the . piesent
.lty. \ll/e iro'vever rvrll read opposition publi-
cations, and.prooagate all. kinds of slanclcrs and

.awaJ¡ fron¡ the Lo¡d thy God," &c. Ðeuf. xiii.
of uniting chulch antl state. tsut ihe gieâtest
portion saio', incleed all concu¡red in the senti.

.¡.-T0. Rcad also to the end cf the chapter. ment, thr.t Bible arcl ß.!issronary societies lvere

From ll¿e Cross clzcl Baptist ÍJatz¡zer.
o'i' .<pcculcilittg scl¿cmcs, ?hey thcLe.

stco ílre rvutet's florving frorn sr-tch
ins. tr c¡bsei'ved that occâsionally" The foliorving v/e olcsume rvas intendecl,.as an

t0
pul
the

luted founta falsehoods êgaiilst those insti
the Romanists, tha

tutions ; for we be.allegory" . trts mcr'¿l is appropriatc, stichs, straws aiicl dirt, throlvn into the stLeams, lieve rvith t 6 the end rvill iusti-
"ß ßþÆHJÊø=iEt dß glffi.ffi"@")Wtl ntade occaSional lodgments against snags rvÌrich fy the.means."

Brothel Chaini;ers :-On tr,old's clrry last I was stood upliuìlt tlierein, ancl plocluced a par,tial ol' Then said my conducior', tri is iirne we siroul<ì
closely engagecì' r,eacling leligioua nervs papers.-
'Ihe accounts of''oithe progle ss oi cii,xi,ne t rut l¿ in the

temnolary obsti'Llction to the f¡'ee co¡"use of the plosecute our wol'k. Con tinuing ilorvn the course
streams. But the lvaters tl-ius obstructecl lvoulC of the sileam, he rneas uled 1000 cubits antl agaln

rvorlcÌ, operùteci upon nle,
soul. But rvhen I

as cold lvater to the soon úse ¿nd beal arvay, by theil impetuous cur- took ¡rre thlor:gh the ryaters. The rvaters tvel'e
ihirsty cast alouncl me, and te lerts, those fiithy lodgments, togeihe

had stoocl in the stleams ;

l with the to tlie irnees. ûbselving
on e¿ch.siCe

trv.o tributary streams
'flected on the condition of our own land, I felt sriags rvhich w irereupon PI

utting in, one l¡elow where we tvere,
paineC
'rvhich I

on account of the molal rÌesola
said-'I,

tions by the rvafers quichly assurned as clear, li rnpid, and aslie cl hiln, trYiiat cìo ihese rnean ? He reiriied,
hooi andwas särt'ouncled. Alrrs ! the peo- l¡cautifuì apiìealance as over. lIIy conductor asli-

ed Ine if I unclelsfootl rvhat tr saw ? I leplicd,
nay sil'" Thcn sr"id ..he, the snags in tlle miclst of
tlte strcams, r'epleserif tltc faithful agents who have
been employed by the friencìs of Emmanuel, rvho

llhese tr'vo streams lep.reeent Sunday Sc
ple of I{icknran, ï{y., ale

Shcpher'
AS sheep scatte¡ed Tempelance societies. .I here salv many perso¡ls

.abroad, having no cl. Then I cried, O engageci in irying to stop. .the streams as _ 
¡bove

<ìcJcrìbecl; uðinf tle same or similal ylans.-
tsut the slream"s quickly pursuecl 1bln_ course,
gleatly augrnentirg: the-rviclth anJdepth of the
iiver'. My conductol then mea¡ured i.000 cubits
ancl took me thlough the lvÐlel:s ; the waters were
tc the loins. Jnst-belo-¡'i as above descr.ibed, Érvo
stlean'¡s put in, aclclip{ñruch in width, depth, and
rapidit¡' to ihe p¡¿Iin streatn.

thou great Shephei:d of tire floclc,
on ihc peoplc and 'tcach them !
me dolvn and slept.

have compassion
lYhelefole I laicl

betLayed their trust, and insteaC of setving the
f cireamecl of travelllng inio a rtstaut and beau- Lo.rd, Juclas lilie, ha"ve served themselves. I lle

tiful country; a:rd approachrng a c{electable
rnountain, f sarv tlie¡eon a building, the rnost beau-
tiful and splendicl rìry e),es everbeheld. X lclt an
inclination to visit and inspect the building and its
inhabifanis" Bnt apploi:ching .l.he house on the

¿rlrd ¡¡issionaly causc, to ol-¡stluct the .eotrrse
the streams lvhich ale lunni ng,into the livlng

the I
lvat- One of these stlearns, said my concluciot', .rep.-

outsicle, my aftentiou ¡vas allestecl.by a beautifuì els, Ílowing florn llnciel' the threshold of lvrng resents.fract socàeties-the other r,pgriatlture t møn-
ufd.cturcs antl contmerce. I anslerecl, I could,
p"ethaps, folm some adéquate conception of the
subselvience of tláct societies, to tlie plopagation

lirnpid stLeem issuing fi'om undel the thlesholcl of Gocl. 'Ðhcn said I, trs it not s tlange, .that
nnerj of the

those
the house. I lvas perplexed in my m incì, not rvho have enlisted uncle¡'the ba Kin3'
irnowing rvhat to malie of the builciing, the stream,
'and various other: circumjacent scenes. .I snt

should make such .unceasi¡'tg effoi'ts _to,put. a
to:that.,rvhich constitutes, in a good cìegree,
gÌ,oly of his ,kin.gcicm? My guide ¡'eplied:
those .lvhose rne.ntal powers ale obstructed

stop
the

down to muse and reflect upon the stlange and
h Swas .sun'ounded. I

_to

'beautilul scenes .rvith whic
¡'ecollected the account of the visiôn of Ezekieì clog of flesh, tbe ploblern.is of difficult ,soþ
in the 4?th ch apter: of his prophecy:; and was

identity of the things ,I saw, with
f ou,, however', ,recollect .that .it is -wiittèn, ' For

,.âtïuek with the this ,cause God shaÌl send:the¡n Âtrong

¡
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prodncing a SETICS of quick and perPetual

different nations ofl the
inter R,ÐM.{RT{S. and discovers yet an set of s{r'eams, (Tlact

eourse between the earth. 'lhat Titus alter spcnding the day in reading Societ ies the ono-Âi ric nl tule, l,{a nufirc tttres ancl

This iutercourse bec<-rmes auxillary to the cause of Leligious news pãpers shoult'ì be calried so far in Cornmerce tþóther,) pouLing in. their mighty en'
God'ancl tru,th ; affording facilities for

eniightening the clark
sending men to the regions of fancy, anä that his imaginations in autl srveliing the stt'e¿tn into a mighty river

and means for places of the
delusive flight, should circun¡ambulate the clark WJr¿f alrogance i thus blaspiiernoLrsly to replesent

earth. And again he rneasured 100C
the streatr h¿d become a considerable

cubits, ancl
the efforts of tnot'ials' r'¡i-ro in theil besi estate arerivet', rvhich rnountains of error to so gl'eat an extent as to

couid not be crossed rvithout swi¡nmrng.
pioiÌuc

I clis. give biLth to this singular dleam, is not to us very altogethel vanity; as cutsiLip¡ring the counciìs of

covered thaf fhe watel ofl the river ed, new sulprising, for Solomon has saitl, a dreatn cometh eternity, ovet't'eaching tite pcrver of Ûmniþotence;
làfe in every beíng
täe banks of the ri

lvhithersoevet' rt came. On thlough tlie rnultitude of business ; (Eccl. v. iii, and the rvisdom of an ali-rvise GoC, in tho econo-
ver wele many trees of PerPet

and aìso u. ?;) " Fori,,n, tl¿e mt¿l¿tíude of tlreams, rrry of ùlvation !
ual verdule, rvÌ:tose fruit poss

afforded
essed not only mecli-

cse l emarlis is to sìrow f¡'o¡l ibcii'
cal virittes, but also meai and sustenance anrl mctity wortJs, tlzere are also rlixers
í'oi ihose .rvho had been healed by the rvafers But IS¡ that in a orvn mouths, theil viervs of thc plan of, saivation,

Aú this mome¡t reffections of a painlul nature vision of thin adr, so complete a portraii of the (if incleed they acìmit that tliere is any plan in ex-

New School's cloctlin¿l ancl plactical vielvs, coulcì istence except their orvn,) ancl to shorv that tllerrs
be so correctiy and minutely sketched in miniature. is not the gospel of '0hrist.
Well might the eclitol of the Cross and Banner Flom the moral o[ this dleanr, lwhich ßÍr
say, " The moral is a¡rpropriate." Chambers says is approitriale,l we shouicl be led to

The readel rvill cliscove¡ that the dreamer ancl \5elieve that in the mornentous lvolk of salvatiou
:r$rl:'

:i$lir' his guide understand the rvater in their vision, to God has but veiy liltle to do, anC rviiile he held

l'epresent salvàiion, and the watcrs f¡om the temple the management of it in his soveleign gçrasp, the
of course are to show what proportion of the rvaters ran vely sliallolr' ; only to the anl¡.les !

rvork belongs to God, independently o[ Bible, And evèn norv, since man has trken the business

Missionaly, Sunday ScÌrool, Tempelance, and in hand, that God's palt of the lvolk a¡nounts to
Tlact societies, Agliculture, Manufactures, and no mol'e in quairtity than before. That rvas, in
coinmelce; btt a vely shallolv stream at the best, their view, but an anl.:le cleep concern rvhich set up
only up to the ankles of Titus, until it gains ooZ- a Savioul belòLe the highest parts of the babiiable

ume anrl,impetus frorn the tributary sircarns of the lvolld were nrade, and but a very shallorv strean¡

above named human inventions. But as soon as that brought the great deelee to pass. Yes, even

the mighly energies of man were exertecl in the ihat which broke the silenee of a slumbering

use ot' Bible anC. Missionary societies, the sileam world, with vocal notes frorn angel voices, Ìoud

arose fi'om the ankles to the hnees. ,4,stonishing! prociaiming, 'r Glory to God in the highest," &c,
holv effectual the purpose ancl promise of Gocl be- lVhen ihe Rock w¿s smitten i¡r ÊIclab-rvhen
comes as sooiì as endorsed by man ! ! Norv sup- Christ expired on Calvar'¡t-when he arcse trium-
pose this figure to be a jusi representetion of the pharrt from the tomb-when (ìod rvent up rvitb a

¡rlan of salqation, the plopoltion of the whole shout, the Lolcl with tlre sound of a trumpet-
work of salvation depending on God, would be phen he led capiiviíy captive, and received giíÍs-

one ûfth part, leaving the ballance, four'fifths, de- fol men-when the trJoìy Ghost rvas sent tiorvn at
pendent on man, whose breath is in his nos.trils, the day ofpentecost, and thi'ee thousand sotrìs rvere

and to be effeeted by these two mammoth national artdecl to the church; ;'ea, rvhen in Cleadful com-
institutions, viz : Bible ancl Missionary societies ; bat with the enemy ilîichael the arch-angel tvas

Woultl this s.tate of things satisfy the ambition vir:torious ovel' the dragon and his angels, and
these ú' filtlry dreamers ?" The b¡Jlance. of the even dolyn to the time rvhich gave birth to such

dream will shorv that. one fifth part of the rvorld powelful things as [Jible Societies, Missionary,
is, by far, more than they ale willing to leave.' in Sunday School, Temperance, Tract. &c. døc.,

the hands of a covenant God in his os'n sovereign Societies, these waters uere suîe?'ed I.o run shal-

ryay. ftrence the inventive genius of rnan must low !
be put on the rack again, for if man can .do any But nol, rvith all these facilities, men are

part of the work of salv¿tion he can surely do it rvidening and deepning the clrannel, ancl increas-
united antl untiring exertions to rid all. And so the dreamer saw two other streams ,ing the amount of good pelflolmed, by aclding wat-

of the sore intemperance ? of human origin, pouring into this composition ers from other fountains than that from whenec
Prop. Pecu rs Power, em-

and works, alreacly describèd; theee were issued thot pure rivet' of rvatér of lif-e, clear asbv the ancl wiclred, in
crystal, which John sa roceeding out of theaecelerate and ensure Sunday Sclrools ancl 'Iemperance Societies, far- wP

success to ag manufacturingr or com- ther adulterating the original stream which issues throne of God and the Lamb, (Rev. xxii. 1,) or

flrom the temple, by swelling man's ,proportion that which Ezekiel sarv cornlng ouf from under

the wolh to the loins, throwing nine tenths of the the ihreshold of the holy temple of the living
rvhole into ihe hands of rnen, and leaving but one God,-wbich stream, however the young disciple

tenth part of the worl¡ with him who " came fron¡ may view-it, as to its depth in the morning qf his

Edom, with died garrnents from Bozrabr" glolious discipleship ; rvhen the rneasuring líne of long ex-

in his apparel, lvho hath said, " I looked, and there perienee has been siretched out, in which the

sliadorv of death, beeause the money employed to
carry them to the heathen rvas parfìy contrib,uteti
þy tiiose who have not exper.iencetl r'egeneration ?

'Sü.eìv none cari answer in the affit'mative except
Ëülch ás h¿rve the câps on their l¡eacls.-Upon this i
aitoke, and behold it lvas a tlream !-

TITUS.

rvas none to help, &c. Therefore mine own ârm pathway shines lrrigl.rter and bLighter, he is lecl to
brought salvation unto nre, and my fury, it upheld discover greater, ancl stilI greater Cepth, in the sub-

me." lirne mvsteiies of the gbspel of
,4,rtred sôIil ts \r¡tI

salvation by grace ;

But alas for man, proud uran ! He is not yet until his enla¡rt h thc most extatic
that God should have €ven one tenth part , rvonder and delight, lecl rvith the Apostle to

of the lvorh to pelforin. The dreamer goes on, exclaim, O the depth ! But rvhile the chlistian

a
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is taughi these heavenly mysier that quantities of error as Ío coiilpleiely conceal all the ficial chalacter fas guicle] rvas rvhen he lecl Trtus
o;f truth rvhom the ryor.ld cannot receive, (John xiv truih rvhich the¡' proless to acLuit. We see the into the iloctrine of the day. lVe do not however
17.) aucl r",'l¡ile llere hebathes his wear.ysouìin the ploportionSet foLth in the dlearir, say of grace, to believe that he is selfl.existent, nol half as inde_
rvate rsof thefoui;tain openeC fortheliouseof Ða à man's ankles, of uor.ks, to f he cror,'¡n of liis head, pendent as nlany of his follorve¡s consicler them-
¿rnd for the irhabita¡rts of Jerusalem, he rvouid shud - ot o{ trulh, vely shallorv, of e.rror, a vast river' ! selves to be.
del at the blasphènous srìggesrions contained in
this delusive dieanr. They ale taughi by the Floly

\l¡ho conlcl fintl so smali a quantity of tluth rvhdn
mixed withso nruch el'rot ? 'lhose rvho are en-

Ilaving followed 'Iiiirs thr.ough soi,ne of the
selpentine lvindings of his ch.eanr, we shall dis-

Spírit that God is the oüly !-ountain of living
t'ater, (.r'er:. ii, 12, 13,) 13 Be .astonished, O ye'ireavers, at this, and be horribly afraid; be ye
very desolaie, saith the Lord. For my people

gaged thlowing what Titus ancl his guide calls sticks,
silaws, and dilt, into thcse rivers of human cffort,
are too well accustornecl to tile .ridicule r.¡f thcsc
nrocking Isnmaels, and self-important dleanrers, to

miss hinr for the pr.esent, l.re says, .ú he awoke antì
behold it was ¿ drcam.,, Nf,uy God who is rich in
rnclcy arvaken hirn, and then he will be pr.epared
to say, (¡ And I awolie andbehojd itwas adelusion.,

'have coulmiiiecl trvo eviis, they have forgalien me feel injulecl by the irnputation òf wcar.ing ,,Fool's \¡y'e shajl' here adcl a ferv cleclarations of scrip_
trìre on the subjeet oflrli:eams, anci submit the whole
to the candicì.consideratio;r of our readel.s, dø prav
that God may save lijs chridren ti.om the inRoenå

the Fountain of iiving r','aters, and hewed them out caps," fct'they
.cisterns, broken cisterns that can hoici no watet'." the SpiLit of G
-A,nd that Jesus Christ their Lorcì is the consecrated man. I{ence if they irave for a helmet the hope
channel thlough rvhich these vaters of lile are of salvation, and that hope founcìeil exclusively on of these filihy ch.earirers. .¡ .I have not sent fhese
ordaineri to flolv, (Isa, xxxiii. 21,) 4 Bùt ther.e the
glolious I-ortl ,ivill be unto us a pÌace.o.f bloaiÌ l.iv-

Jesus Chlisi, they consider it no marvel that these
fi,lilry dreamers should plonounce such a hope,

plophets, yet they run, I have noi spoken to thern,
yet they prophesied. J have heard rvhat fiie

ers and strearns, ¡vherein shall go no galley r','ith fbol's cap, and lhe cìivine Author of it a ,rHe prophets said, that prcphecy ìies in rny name,
saying, I'irave dreamed, f have dr.eamed. Ilow
long shall tlus be in the l¿ear.t of fhe prophets that
plophesy lies ? Yea, they are pr.ophets of the de.

rÌ....

oars, neither shall gallant shi¡r pass thereby.,'-
They ale also satisfied tliat the pur.e river. of ìife,

Goat." t'The warpr" 'fitus says, ,,is self-sufi,-
ciency, and the woof is exil surmising." It is

flowing from the thlo¿e of God and fhe Larnb, stlange that this malveìlous cheamer shoulcl have
can neve¡ be increased by water:s fi.orn the res.
ervoirs of human ',vit or. ploduce. I-Ience they
must and do esteeno every stream set forth in .the
'vision of Titus the.dreameì., as well as every oth-

been ¿larnrecl at the thought of self-sufficiency,
rvhen he in his dleam has been taught that man
can do so much more in the salv¿tion of sinners
than God.; that those .¡vho have undertahen to

ceit of tireir orvn healts, which think to .cause my
people to forget my name by iheir di.eams, which
they tell every man to his ne,ighbor., as their fa-
thers have forgotten my name for Baal. The

er stream lvhich flows thlough any other channel
than Chlist, the \ffay, drc., as issuing from the
dragon's moutb, and tributary to the gr.eat Eu-

convert the heathen and evangelize the rvorlcl,
should discover any of this sol't of .rough hemp,
attached to those rvhg clale not go rvith them be.

r:ophet that hath a dleam iei, him tell a dream;
and he thaf hath my word let him speak my word
faithlilly. IÏhat is the ,chafi' of, the rvheat ?

phlates, which waters Babylon, ancl is identified yond ihe wofld of iire Lo:d, is passing strange saith the Lord" ìj--

rvith the waters on which {he rvhore setteth. We
are informecl in the book of P"cveìations, chap. xvi,
fhat the vial,s of the wrath of God shoulcr be pour.-
.ed out upon Í"hese livei.s, and fountains of water,
ancl they shouid beccme blood, &c. : and also in

But by self.sufficiency rve presume he rneans.tllat
the Oìd Fashioned ministeis of the cross are satis-
fied rvith old fashiored cìivinity, and are willingto
pleach rvith such ability as God giveth, and rvill
¡ot af the sounC of the har.pr flute, sackbut, &,c.,

Beliold I am against the orophets, saith the
Lord, ihat use their tongues, ancl say, he saith.
Eehuld I am against rhern thai prophecy false
d,rea,nts, saiththe Lord, and tell them to cause my
pcople to err, by their lies, &c. Jer.. xxiii.

the pouiing out of the sixth viai upon tire great
.rivel'EuphraÉes, hel rvate¡s shoulcl l¡e driecl up, an4
'three unclean spiLits iii<e;frogs, rvhich are the spir-
its of devils, shoulcl be seen conring out of the
mouth of tire dlagon, and out of the mouth of the

prostlate thenrselves belore the institutions rvhich
rnen nave set up, and snch individuals and chur-
ches as are saiisfietl lvitir the suie mercies of Ða_
vitl, ar:d haC much tathdr. look to God to revive l,is
work tlun to undertahe to revive it fo¡ him. Bv

'X'hclefore hearken not ye to your prophets; nor
to your diving'so ni¡1. io vour clreamers, nor to your
enchanters, nòr io your sorcerers, &c. For thus
saith the Lold of Hosts, the God of fsr.ael, Let
not your prophets and youl diviner.s that are in the

beast, and out of the mouth of the falsó prophet, the rvoof (evii sur.rnising) is meant a disposition midst of you.deceive you, neither. heariren to your
med. Jer. xxix..Bui passing by many things which might be manifested to distrust those systerns of n:en, and dre¿ms lvhich ye cause to be drea

iloticecl, ìve ccme to remark on those chat'acters to expose them to the broad glar.e of da5r. 8 and 9.
lvhich litus sarv in his dreanr, en:ployed in tr:ying WJren Titus has occasion to dream again, we Fol ihe idols have spoken vaniiy, and the divi.-
to arrest the cculse of these aLtificial streams. rvoulci aclvice hirn if possible, for his orvn credit, to ners have seen a lie, and have told lalse drean¿s..Âlthougli torally unacquainted rvith ?itus' .É he t'econcile this pointed contr.adiction in his clreanc. They comloLt in vain, &c. Zach. x. 2.
goat," we have scme knolvlecìge of those ryho are or ire may fincl some difficulty in making even his We have also a more sure word of ir¡ophecy,opposed to the plesent systern of tsible, Mission, orvn party_

spired. It
believe that his dream rvas divinely in- whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a.'tlact, &c. societies, and lvho are conscientiouslv is this,-In one palt of his vision his light thatsliineth in a dark place, until the dayprofesiing against an amalgamation of the waters guide inforrnecl him that temperance societies and dawn, and the day star arises in your hearts:from ihe stagnant pools,.rvith

rnakçs glad the city of God;
that pule river which Sunday schools increasecl the waters of the river knowing this fiist, that no prophecy of scripture is

becauBe they know of lifefrom the.knees to.theloins, bnt in his con- of any plivate þterpretation"that if it ¡vere possible to.unite productions of troversy v¡ith Doct. N. he says, that 6r no friencl For the prophecy came noá in old time by thethese human fougtains with that rvhich flo¡vs to temperance societies ever thought of calling will of man ; but holy rrlen of Gocl spake as theyfrom the throne of .God aud the Lamb, the cor- it a religious rnstitution."
rvere moved by the [Ioly Ghost. 2 Fet. i. 19-21.rupt lvould adulterate the pure ',vater, ancl so ihe lVe shall now let '[itus the dreamer pass : as for

whole would becomè irnpure together : lye say, his guicle, he has been a conspicuous char¿cter.in For I testify unto every man that
àt uereTtossàbie. But we rejoice that they rvill no trli ages.of the wor'lcì: l.¡e made an early visii to rvo¡ds-of tiic prophecy of this anv man

more unìte together', than ilon will r¡ith clay.- our ir:other Eve, and wait'ccl on he r in his official sbail arlc{ unto these add unto
'Ihis faci has been dcrnonstraíecì in ali ages, by capacify, u¡til he hai guided her into clifficrrity hi¿n the plagues tliat a in this book."-
those who have becn unCe¡ oi:e pr;etence or oi;her. he also acleC offir:ialìy in tÌrc peL'son of one Judas, F"ev. xxii. 18.
pì'eaching up a svstcm of giace an¿l ,worìis; thcy who lvas guicle to those wiro iock our n-old ; ancì
have invariably found theil' nrater.ials yr'el.e discor- oncc (if we ruistaÌre not) he gurdeC a herd of g1{fn 

"orr."quence of P.,s commuiricatio¡l
,dant and heterogenous, antl as in the plesent case, sline in a gl'e¿it l:nrr5r d6lyo a vely stcep place corning io hand tcolatefor ihis i:urnber, it will
,so it has always been necessary to lug in such buf fhe latest account we liave of him in his of. be laid over till the next"
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fiEi'üs gzre!"B 9g {ü? %û¿*u ¡{itt ae igii}tsÌI-"

iriill tår q¡á{Giìj,3:1, {ÞåB,åruÊ*,î Ð{}Elì{?lE., H'El., äÐe'Í}BrÌr:. Ê' Ê844.'Þ !; aÁ ' ^:r .itr a.

'I-r:¿ l-{rcsr; orr riri: 'l'i:,ll;, ¿iL:lolcC to tire c¿',ìlsc Gf Gci
and 'il',:'r,lr, is pubìirlic<ì ot or ¿il.rol'¿ tìr¿ lst ¿uci 15til ol
caclt r::rn'lÌr,

Cfi,i:,t?:l ìlÐX3E, nz'rcn :

T'c rrhom aii ccn:nriiric¿',ii,ns nlsi bc addrcsser],
'FeÈns.-iji,Il{) Þcr airÌLìlì : o;: i.i ¡rairì i¿ aCr'¿¡rcc, $1.

l¡ive tìoiìais, irrriti il Àly-'.riúÌ1, in cunin:ir xoilr:r, rviìÌ
sccrrc six copics íor onc j:clìr,

l-ï Äli mcncls ;clirìiíccl to íh¿ ediíor ì:y maiì, in cur-
rcnt, -brrnh nci,cs, cf as ìaige a dcncmi;raiion ¿Ls cc.llvenienl

c bìe,;s-.tl \r;.th ai: s,r:¡ii;lr.ì
i)Ìiìr.ies. i¡ Cl:ri-*t icsLls, ac-

Ìrr¡scü i¡r l-liril i.;eiore the

I-drÞ" Ë{'

Ei¡in;l;lc a ci roctìfitrì ',1'as iris co¡::;ilî,-Ì'¡ì'Ì.:'!e
ihcr,?h tlseiul his life,-huirrble ;;
i;ìs rlealÌ:, fol by it þê ciellverod tÌre1ïtl c c

íonnilt'iioa of íilc ¡','ci
;rirc'l r,viilrcr¡t l;ì¡.ue bciore hirn in ìovc, bcilr3 plc-

Ë¡rilil or' llorl, and ¿.i
bÌes.i::;ls in hc:rvi:r;Ìy ct tii u rr;¡iraet
r:cliìing'as they

iicslinati:i u¡rio lhc adcption
to ';hc goc."i 1;icasulc oi rrrs

.{clam's oflsr¡ina w,.:ie cli

¡"'iÌ1. l4re ihirrk iry¡;
ii, bu.t a portio'n oÍ'

osen aùd saved in tl¡e
llev mr'¡si nee¿ls bc

ìd, that tlie-i¡ sLt¡;r.licì ì:e holv cirisc of the ia';'', having redeemr:e'Ì tìnio e,;ori,
t.,;.t.,
nci

ficrn the

hlm to enclure the

.ioy
soul^

b!essings and privileses
ôf 'faitlr, Eat O f ier:dsn

Ir¡in r'¡hcsc ì-:an(i ïlo t)ower can nìi;ck her'. . I'i-cr

i:¿ve norv c¡;ieLlisirotl íirat not a

of chil¿!r'cn, ¿.cto¡'tling ilirì lie Ieave l¡cir rçitllout fut'irishine hel a patier¡r
oi life-¡'i'vi;vs usefLl-rvhen lcviiet.i hc revìieil
n0t agãriÌl tr¡l lien ¡;cl'secutecì, he pl'ayetl fcr his

vil ; an<i

Ð ø¡'e î.r Jr-- ¡" Eta ã, tç s,, ¡'i.,as thc f,grre bí tlte one, shouÌ¡l not *au be oí
ihe othcr ? ûce ¡¡/as loved ilte other hateC, ere

ihey k,roov ìlot çvhirt tkiey do." Zic:l bcholcl thcse
thiãgs, and take up youi cross a.ntl foliori' hím in
all gãod rvolks, (whet'eurtto yot-ì have been Precl€s-
tinaleri,) tliroLr.git evil as rveil as Scod rePcit, lock-
ing tc him as the Way, the T'tuth, and tl-ìe l,ifè,
zrnrl being a.qsured ,vour saivation is con:piete in
hirn ; thãt fol ycu úe canle, for you he suÍîered
the pangs of ali youl cìeaihs-for, you he rose'
ancl voir he will bcat' enrobecl in Ìris rigbtecusi:ess
to gltry. We have told you cf tire plan of rc-
rìelirpticn, an.cl c¿lled your atten¿ion (fcr rve co';iri
Cc no rnole) to the gìories of the Rcdeei¡er ar'l
the salvation of his bLirle-his peopie, iris lslael-

cnem!es, ^-.1 J;J tliein gooC
ccl:sf i'ai¡:erìlvlien necessil.y

a3Ïccg
nii G<¡rì

onl¡
until

d cry like Peter to Jesús,
," T-he F'eclee¡ner shows

to lay hold ui:on him. 'l'he Holy
tìre touclr, Gri.efl fear, and hormr,

Ghost applies
fi¡1, Qnd

unspeai<abie and full of gìoly enra ptu l'es the

fci ti:eil c

l;n ci rcric¡.ri.í:L\:1, arìd t
saved, fot' Go¡Ì's gìorjv is
irs þe rn¿i,-]e tllerii foi ìris g:ìoly. Iõthat th
i:r;llic s of sä.:h as ç'el'c not cltosen ? If

ccr:cernecl to save them, tol'ture of the spea.r antl the naiJ, e';cn flór' his
v;iLi be at our lisii. en ile r¡urilelers he excÌainred, " Fathe t' l'orgive thern,

i{}i the Kciccton lìrptisl Associ¡rtion for' 1844"1
Tlze I{etcc!.c¡z Bapi.isi Aesoci¿;!,ion í,a l,Ì¿¿ c1t¿trci¿es

of ukiclt sirc is coinpcser! se nd,eli¿ ci¿ii;lien s¿iu.
talio¡2.

Ðo,l.n ¡p.¡:t¡llll'r :-Flom oili vcl'v llealls
- we woi¡kì sentì yo,-r ûLr!' jei,tei cf lc'¡c ancl asli
-rori tc lejoice v¡itir us ia tire privilege of ortr m'.ì-
tuai col'respci:¡loncc" i,iriy it continue to piovc
edifyi::rg and ccniorlirrg, XYe have ncihing to
rvlite you bui ci' "nr:sr-rs the Chiist. trs ii not
sweet f'or blethrel conceiye¿l in iniquity, and l¡oln
in sia; de¿rcl in poiletion irniì gilili, rvhen q;uiclien-
ed by tiie spilif of Gcd, to co¡ìÌrr,li'ìe logethel up-
oir the perf'ccf ian r¡f. lhe plan of redempiion, ancl
the gloly cf -[{ìm rvÌro ll,Lth"reCeer¡-.ed us ? Let r:s
then glance ai thtrt gìorioirs pÌan rvhich n'as iaici
in eternity by rviscìom anci love, and bt'oughi iLrto
action by the powcr of iehovalt to accomnlish
his alniighty prìrnose. triis love plornpferl l'riar
to choo,-e us iìs soiÌs in Chl'ist ielrus, ¡viro in the
fulness of time shoulcl satisfy even Ðivine Jus-
tice, and liber¿rte us fi orri that conclemnatioi:
which shoulä fali tpon us by the tìisobecìier¡ce oí
Adanr, ancl tlle guiit that would spring up fLom
that disobedience. Tl:us we fincl hirn spoiien cl
as the Lamt¡ slaiir fi'om- tire found¿rtion of the
rvorlcl: slain not yel in leaiity, but in the purpose
antì connsel of God ; fol lvhen he was betlayed,
condemned, and nailecl to the cross, his pelsecutors
did only what God's liand and counse,l had cleter'-
rnined shouìcl be dcne. trVhat cìces reveìation teìl
us that Flerorì antl Pontiris Piiate rvith the gen-
tiies ancl tire people of Isr¿el did a-ccornpiisb ?

lVas it detelminecl by tÌte counseì and foreknoivl-
edge of Gotì, that he shot¡ld be taksrì by 'wicked
hancis and slain, to recleem all mankincì from sin,
or to redeem all rnankind so fal that they migLt
use the means and finish their, redemrrtion I Il
so, Why hath Gccl rn¿de all things fol hìniself,
vea, eyen the rvickecl for the tlay of evil ? Iühy
did e.ìection obtain blessirigs lor some of nationai
Israel, rvhiie.ihe rest weLe t¡lincled ? lVliy have
rnercy on lvhorn hé rviil have melcy, and hard-
en whom he ¡vilì ? \&hy declare that the wickecl
shail cto wickecllv, and that none ol the rvicliecl
shali unrìerstand 1¿ lÀ,/hy love Jacob and hate
Esau beíore they rvere born ?

Brethren, the truth is, Gcd lovetì a peopìe as
sons in Christ, chose them in hirn, justified
them ìn hinr, sarctified_and g-lcrifie,J tben:r ìn hir¡,
according to tire declai'ation, ,, He macle tlie
righteous for his oiun gìoly." And these ar¿
his church-his particLrÌal peoplc-the bride of f I¡e
Larnb ; all of lvhich be!a¡1 adopted are le.d by the

the chilcl¡'er'¡ v,'ere bcrn. ii such are not the ves
sels cf rzr'¿ltir Êttecl for deslruction, who ale? If
these ai'e irot, who ale the wicked fittecl fol the
claS'
iatl;

not in ponrp or
expectecl, bnt rvas

by hirn and for
splendol as the

I'ound of the wi

J acoil

se men a babe

of evii ? 'If srichàr'e not the chilcllen of, thcir
el ihe cieviì, rvlro do his rvoiks, lviretc can rve

.ù,,s¡":ii¡/

-fw
'li -""

fir'icì thern ?, If these ale not the seec.l of the
se rpen t, rvhose head the seed of the rvonran
shculil bt Liise, \&hc¡'e is that seeci ? Ïlave rve I:ot
plovccì tìiat tbete rvel'e a people whose lives lvel'e
hid with Christ in God, who are sons, aacì being
soús, GoC sends'lbrth his SpiLit into their healts, his house of Gocl. Ha tlius noticeC thevlilg

lv isl:to guide tliem in ail tlutir, ani ihis truth rvill ieacì Shephercl arr¿ì the llock, rve !'cur' ¿tleltion io
them in the !Vay, ancl that 'lVay is Oh¡'ist ? the indiviLìu¿l sì.ree¡: .that folm the lìocl< Xr¿
4n,.1 have we not shown that all r¡a nkind we¡'e state of natuie tìtey are scatielc;'l evely
nct eml.r¡aced in the plan of leclemption ? Ii naticn. and ì<inriled" and tongue; a rolllr: g
out of Chlist thc',v are not loveci of (ìod, but the on his time, an.l rvorili¡g all thir:gs aftei lìie coun-

sel of his orvn will, blii:gs them into axisten¿ewrath of, Goc abideth on thern, and like their
blothei'Judas, the scn of peldition, thev go to
Éheir oe'n pirrce.

lVe lvoi¡ìcl norv view mole parlicuìaiiy the pos
ition of the l'edecmed in a staie of natuie, ancì
the loveliness of the great Redeemer, ancl horv re
fiectecl on his bride.-tr ike others, we had to

lvhen, and, ro¡he¡'e he. 'pleases. fle kce¡rs thern
rvith his mig'nt,v- po-Sgrt enrbracecl. to liis boso:-rr by
his evcllasting-lov$and in hisärvh sei tinle cìa'.vrs
his light rvhicir is their life into their souì-", rvhich
exliibits to thern their situatic¡r by naúuleand by
action. This procluces repentartce Éowarcl Goti.
'I'hey then rvoulC fly his presence, a¡cl srrch is their
rnisery, they feel as if to escîtlre it they ivouìd cirll
for the rocks ancl nrountains to {all cr¡ thenl, ancl

ccme into the world tb
atecl in bim, male an
fell us all, and the wol'd rvhicä sait!, 'lheupon

thouduy eatesi thel'eof thou shalt surely die, to hicle thenr fronr his justice. 'fhev can fintl no
be velifiecì resting place to shelfer, ftir the law, that school-
whole spiri rnaster that brings them to Christ, waves a fia-
passes and ming condemn ation florn Þ[ount Sinai contin-
as lt were r:ally, declarirg the soul that sinneth sball clie.
God aslr, C¿rn these dly bones live ? and a ¡rlopbet

Bcing in Chrst
and death rvith ironjaw is opcn to exhìbit the

aús1ver, LorJ God thou knowest ? bellv of hell!. flo or die is the innpulse-wirrk is
they have the assut'ance they all thai is left tc cfler cornfart, an.d this

rough Adam, ancì being cle-
d femaìe, his disoberiier¡ce

upon -Adarn and all his postelity. The
tual fa"nily of Israel being deacl in tles-
in sin"-, anC liaving laid in the grave

tintil their bones were dly, .n'rìght not

theil living [Ierrcl.
shall ìive, fol in t
the wolk1, Ì¡orn of a woman ; and althougir the forced to sult'endcr an
lvorlds rvere made hinr, he canre " I-ord save cr tr perish

Jewish naticn himseif now a perfect Savioirr, and fäith is given

he appointed time he came into adcls iveight to the ali'eady sinking sou!,

Zion, the heavens signified
clay of the lr^ing
his comir¡ç, and his he gcspel is opcn to vierv, the Lton o f tiie t¡iÌ¡e

st¿r was seen in the east, which caused the lvise of Judair lras loosed the seal. ancl the s¡-¡ul fe,eds o¡l
rnen to come to Jcrus¿ilenr seeking after h¡m martolv an(ì flatness, and is tholougì:l¡r f'urnishecl
and vvhen asceltained that Bethlehem of Juclea unto eveîy good wollr, and di¡'ecterl to seeli flor
r'¡as to be the birth pläce, his star lvent before kinclied sprlrts tn the church of Gbd-to honor'
and stoocl ove¡. his bìrtir place to guicie fhem to the cleath and resurrection of oui I-old by de-

iis'ton:b,hirn. Yct {he lviclied whose healt ivas enmity to scencÌin the water.ãn.l rising flonL
God stocd rcud¡' to devoul him as soon as ìrc rvas irntl by tions shôw fo¡'th liis death r¡ntiì he
boln ; but Goclsent him into trJgy¡rt, Lrecs';se frowr comeso and fo enioy the
ihence he woulc! caìl his Son, and the desiruction to the housebold
corien:plated upon hinr f¿ll on the babes of Beth- O beloved ! Er¡t âmong

in Betbìehenr in a manger. lJut if no shoutin
nation celebiated the birtÌr

lehcm ; ancl
ancl refuse

g into
their ac

grven
clrinir thcse joys

ll tbat tire
of the

Raclrel had to wee p
to be cornfort¿d, fìr they were not.

morning, Ict tls i:ot fcrget to
rviil come. $/e nrqst be tfiócl by fire io a lurn¿rca

nightloi llel ehiìdren, te

ì,jf
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of afifliciion, and must enter inío our inheritance
through rnuch tlit¡ulation. Étre whose ilaring
could attempi to allure 'Jesus the Lold'to fall clorvn
and wolship hirn, ',vill beset our'ìpaihway through
!!fe, anC clisguìsed lr.ke an angel of Iight, woulil'd.e-
ceive the very eleot '.¡f it.lve¡e,possible. EIeacl.

rnessengers, as well as by your epistles of ccrree-
pondence. We discovei-no djfference in the sen-
tirnent taught Lry our dear bretlrren, your mcssen-
gers, who ¡rleacltecl for us on tbis occasion, florn
oul oivn. Salv¿tion thlough Chlist, by his grace
has been the thenre of ail : Chlist has been lielC

e.rpounding of the scriptures that causes lhe hearts
of ihe saints to buln with tlic love o[ God, each of
us possessing a measure of tlie same SpiLit which
indifed th'enr, we eannot fail to be edified by a
colrect application of them_"

lEg one
iest will

of the a¡'mies of the Shulamite'tìre'con- úp to vierv as Zion's sure FounCation , agarnst
vail; tlie

I bclieve the h'-lrnan family are crcated rafionai
go on, so thaiawhen we wou ìct do good which tire gates of ËIell shall not pre ancì responsible beings; I lhinh God recognizes thern

.evil is present rvith us ; and often he 'rv ill seern to airn and clesire of ali see¡neci to be to b'.rild r-rp Zion as sucir ; X thinh the culse or conde¡nnation inclivid"
get iire
Ð¿vid rv

better of Lìs, so as to make us feel like upon her most holy faith. Seeing, biethien, that
hen he f'ealed he would soure day faii by lve derive such co¡¡fort fron¡ the. comrng of'your' äa"lly and en ?nasse camû r.rilon lhem in ACanr, ancl

the hand of Saul ; but ihe othel alrny of tire rnessengers) and y
a continnation of

oul epistles oí lcve, lve desire the vety earth and ail createcl substance is groan
S¡'¡larniie is heatled by the King of hings enrobed
ìn lightectisness, rvith his st'ord uPon his thiglì,
r;,.iirr¡- folih, conquering and to conquer, and lvho
ruiii ãivc us the victoiy through him th¿t hath lovecl
iis, a-n'.ì cnable us to excl¿,in: ilt llìe cnil of the con-
l-est, I hirve foughi tire goo'J Égbi, I have fini-'herì
i-.iï cou'ise, I have hept the faith. Ðeath rvhere
is tìiy sti;g I Giave where is thy victory ! But,
bretiilen, elien in oul' clalhest hour of the night
rve ll¿rve a piiìal ofl fire to give us iigirt, anr.ì the
S¡.¡iiit of cul Gocl to drvell in us ancl to guide us
o:iovir.d, and rve have thought the darkel''thc night
the brighter tìre light' and thc safer tlìe jcuiney,
kncrving t'hat LI:e ,pillal of fire to us rvas .a.piìlal
of clouct to crìr eilemy' and increased their"darlc'

their vi¡its and your
biethlen,

ccrfes in¡¡ unciei' the culse of FIim rviio is its Creator.-
pcn.Jenee. lYe say
fast in one mincl-le

to our de¿Ìr Stand FIcaL Jehovah say to Adain, (Gen. iii, 19,) Cursedt us not strirrc rvith one ¿rrì- is the eit¡'th for thy salie, Juclgenrent, condem¡lacther al¡out worcls tr¡ no ¡;iofit ; but lct ns stl'ive
tion and death have passeC u¡ron all in their natu.rvith the enemies of ,Christ fol the laitir of the gos-

pel. Ancl, bleihle.n, rvhilc we are thLrs stliving ial representative, GoC has decided thcir case,-
r,¡ith the enemics of: Christ for the faith once clelir'- ihere i"¡ no higher ap1,-eal : ancl lvhat lar.v coulil
cleC to ihe saints, let us l¡ear in rlin<l t.htrt lve are be given in righteousness to concìemned moitals,acìmon'isliedto watch and pray: ancÌ if we are a

þossessecl of nothing but eulsed rnatelie.ls, thatholy
for,ttl

nation and peculirrr peaple, rve slroulcl show
tirey coulcl compiy with tire requisition ol? Sr:reìythe piaises of Ilirn rvho hath called r.¡s out

of d¿r'k ness into his ma¡:velious ììght ; fcl it is ncile. 'fhercf,ore there rvas no lalv given that
Ciirist that v¡oiketh.in us botir to ¡¡'iìl aud to dc coulcl have.given life, says the Aposile Faul, aniìol hi"- good pìetrsure.

Our next associgtion, bi'etht'en, wilì be hclrl rvith
the Upper Bl'oad Run clrurch, in Fauqui,:r co..
Va,, òn 'fhuLscla¡' befol'e tl.c .3d Lolti's dny in
August, 18,1á ; rvhen ancl lvhel'e ive hope yo'.r rvilì
again meet us by correspondence andtnessengels,

he hacl provecl the la;y ancl had been provecl by it ;

,rÀess. Ðo *'e not pcrceive tl:at lvhen the light of
it shdr,'s

be,;ides, he rvrote by inspilation : !i/e ìinow, he

tr'¿lh is sen', fortìr to comflort the cl-rlistian, says, that the law is spilituatr. Rom. vi. .4.-
rûore fulìy the blackn ess of anti.chlistian designs,

to feel they knorv not lvhat
Jesus as the only !VaY, liis

Cìod teÍnL.tetir no man, neithe' does l.te rrock the¡n
¿rncì maires even tìrem rvith impossibilities ; bis decision concer.nirg thein
tirey Co ? Flocl¿ii¡n Blethren, falewell is, Say unto the lighteotrs it shali be rvell wit'l¡
l'igirteottsness as tite oniy means
,JCìod, anC what a sackcloth is

lhat can r'âise us TÍ{()Iv[Á,S BUCI(, .4fod.
spread oveÌ their
them the rvot'cl is

P. --4,. KrrrsrrNø, Clerlt. thern, and unto the rvicked, it shall be ill with
rnoney ¿!îd iheiì' benches, Tell thern.

,@."
preaic hecl-lve ale retleenrecl fi'o¡n all iniquitY gr'¿-

that C o wz 3ì?, ?,i, r'ì,'i, a ø t d, a n s . Natural Israel being figurative of the gospel
CIOLlS ìY'

da
ald not of works, ancl rve show clispensation, all things peltaining to it naturally

rheìr' an'd" itt;e sysiem is but the delusion of sa-
tran, to l,ead 'ihern to t'ae dooL of heìl FOR TIIE SIGNS otr TI TIIJES. have their spiritual anti-type. 'Ilhings typical are

Biethren, in 'oiddirg vou fat'erve1ì, rve would Bno,.¡unn Bnnsn I see our.brothel Tlotf. has certainly in fheil natulq .prerìictive, and in 'th.is

acirr'.ì'Ìefil .voit to the cale of him who caled for rvlitten lengthily co ncelning
among wh

the law, anä says sense .the Iavr is pledi.cti"ve. trt enjoins a sabbaiho
-;ti¡- in e'rerniirv, r'¡ho even then lcvetl you as the rnany good things; ich are sorre things the injunction <if which predicts.the .gospei rest,
zr';pie oi liìs g;'e, and evel

haricl, Nlay
ou uncìer his

wilt irold you in ihe
which ale iiard to be unclerstoocl ; to myself at which we that believehave enterecl into, ï!'here

ircllcrv ci liis he keep you
wing until li

fiom all
<:vil, sÌreiter y fe's stot'nt least ihey lach clearness. I pelceive that our its injLrnciicns are bl'oirg.ht fo bcar it is manclator.,y,

is past, an
ó antí-clt

d save you fi'cm the-opÌenCicl witc heries viervs tiiff¡r'i.n the clesign anci a¡rplication oI the l¡ut tile .question is, Has God cver splead iis man-
list ti:ai beset you on evely side, and .law, and what thoughts I rnay scribble are not dates over the nations of the earth univelsalÌy, to

s-toü lci ir" po-ssible lule you into t
their idois; and if' anY

hoir temples to
of .God's deari rvritlen in the capaciúy of an opposei: of blother estabirsh national older ? tr think he has not, nor

LJoIY to
lon '[., as the ap,pai'ent design of the Signs is, that can I find from rny Bible that he has instituied

peouìe have licen carriecl off anci kept in l3aby
any Leligious law by which thê nations, as suc.h,'.¡ntil .Êovt r¡ìIY tirei'r captivity be soon ended, an d they may be an olgan of corlespondence to the

rrlaY the-,v rctuin to Jcrusalem, and we rejoice rvr +L scattelecl household of faith. We ought not to ale.to be ..govelneC. F{e goverrs t}re nations in
trhem !n tireir' libelalion. With this assuranc€ we cor¡¡mit oul thoughts as combatants, but as bleth- providence, ancl thiugs natural are d.isconnectecl
lent-3 y¡¡i-(; fþs l,ord knorveth ihem that are

reu who are willing to be ediûecl one of another, rvith the tliings tliat aie spiritual ; ancl the eon-
his," arcl he h¿ih saved them in Christ, anci tlieY

trast betrveen spilii and matter is as gleat as ihatshali be s¿rved ancl stlive not for the s'.rsta.ining of ourselves, lbutr.

TF{O"r{dS BIJCI{' Jlfod'
P. -\, Iir,rr¡i'rxn, CZelA.

tor the I'urtherance of truth. between light ancl darkness. Now the letter of the
.I clo not wish to be unclerstootì in Íhe dbove re. larv in question being resfrictecl to the nation that

rnalks as admonishing any in<ìividual, for all have was but a type of Gocl's holy nation, it belonged

iheir pec'.rlial style of comrnunication ; and to,the.shadorv of good things to come, and.harl

[ûi the i{efocton Bnptist Association, foL 1844.] some expressions seem harsh in our illustrations, bnt the form of the knowledge of truth, (llom..ii

Bu't¡tisl Associal'iotz, conuened, uitl¿
areôk church, Warren co,, Yu,, lo all

let us endeavor to regaltl that seeming harshness 20,) and belonged also to the hanci rvriting of or-
Tke Keíocton rvith brotherly forbearance. lYe ha.d far beiter tlinances, the end of which is Christ; ancì vrhen

the Í{a'pltg
she correspottds, senCeth fir'e .at.our olvn target than at each olher'-; but as ale quickened b;; the spilit which raised Çhr:ist

assoczali,ons uyiíl¿ u Ì¿on¿ fronr the deacì, we f'eei the extent.of 'the. dômands
Sreeixxlg,

the ehiidren of one family, .Ìre haC beiter not fir'e

Ð¡¡.e ennruP.EN jrtY CnBrsr:-lMe have in the house at all, lest we wound one another, or' of the 1aw, even to the thoughis ancl intents of the

agaiu been peLmitted bY the gi'eat Heacl
endureih forever,

cìeface some of .its valuable furnitul'e" healt. I{orv forcibly did I feel this eleclaration

the chuich; lvhose mercY and Without further.preliminat'ics, I will try to state lh.under to the recesses of my soul, ('Thou shalË

r.,;ho h¡.s been out'Ðwclting Place in all ages' to rnöre lully rny opinion of .the larv, and leave the not take the name of th.e Lord thy God in .vain,
rnee.t in ail assocìate capacrty : and !v hcpe out'

ut, for the subject io be discussecì by abler scril;es ancl better for the Lold r,r¿ill not hold him giriìtless," 6zc, I
ineeiing
gord oÍ'

togcther has not been in vair,, 'b
felt that it was..a vic¡lation cf that clanse of ,theZion ; for peace atrd hatnrony ha've pre-

and, if we
brethren. X am pleased thái brother ',lrott and

vailed dui'ing our business transactions, brother R.aymond ale exchanging thoughts on the law'to cry unfo Gotl in rny pollution.: t¿ut 
'.whe¡t

h¿ve not been rnuch mistaker:,
hat disposition

we h¿r":e I'ea!izecl subject. I am conírdent tirat tÌrey have both drunir lye are enabled'to see ..that thè ,righteousness re-
sovrei'ning of, t to esteem another'

inio.fl:re same Spirii" Their remalhs wiill call to quirecl in the law .19 imputed to us, by Christ being
i¡etter than oursel f, il lorvìiness of mind. Wò

our attcntion'muÇh of the scriptures, and it is the formed in us the hope of glory, \Ye theil realize -lhat
l¡a.ve been much reÍteshed bY thc conring of yotlr
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we are dead to the l¿rrv. by. the bocly of Christ ;
nol have we talcen the nciíne of our Gc¡il'in va,irr,
hence the predictiotl is ftilÊlled : that being cleacl

wherein \1'e 1vÐre helcl, we are no ionger held guii-
ty, but jtrstified by taíth in Christ, and the larv,
s'hen rve ale ouickened, selves as a schoolmastei
to bling us tc Chlist" This iart, (the clecalcgLre.)
66 lvas give n that t[¡e cffence m;girt abound, anC

r.yhele the offence abo'.lndcrì grace tìicì much ml'i'e
a.trouncl." 'i'hercfore its d<:sign aricl appiic:rtion l,s

.i,n t!æ use God nralics cf it in lris chulclr, and is
rlot dêsigned to holcl tire clead n¿rtions of the ealth
in ale, fol tlicy have rot the fcal oí God, fo¡ thc
fear of Go'l is the bt'grnuing oi ivisdcnr,

Elclcr''1. seerns sc¡ne$hat flightened at F.'s
spccfle" 'flhe sense in lvhich l used the te¡'m
specile was figtrrative, ard ir:eant nothiug rnole
than tliat the figulaiive folnl of the lalv ceased in
the application of the righteorrsness lvhich ri¡as
brought in by Jesus Chlist, anci rvhen this liglrte-
ousness is inputetì to those rvhõ are brought to be-
i¡old themseìves helcl by the letter', they are all
that thc letter in its exceeciing broadness requires;
hence tire lettel is dead. (Rom. vii. 6,),'óNow
we ale deìivered flcm the iarv, that being cìeacì

r,vherein we rvere helcl, that we should serve in
nervness of spirit, ancl not in the olclness of the
!etter. "

Norv if imaginaly force, clrarvn f¡orn that rvhich
is without power, or in the ,{postolic phlaseology,
dead, does notjusfi$z the use of the term spectre,
I only failed to search out a suitable word, that's
all ; and as I am not foncl of ghosts or''imaginaty
ihings, I rvill say no more of that particular.-
.&nd as it happens in this case that nry name be-
ìongs.exclusively to myself, and woulcl be of lit-
tle or no use to any one else, and as truth needs
nothing mole thån its own convincing pcrver to
sustain it, I still pì'esurrre to use my folrner signa-
ture in the bonds of christian love,

ploflessioa is a carna.l instlument, agreed ; the partial and tlue eistory. tr finC the Banher of x{y"
c-hurch needs sr¡ch instpttrnent to clefend ancl Se- has blought u¡r the names of .å., Ðuclley, J. Price"
cnre to har J¿er car,nal things2 such as meeting- &c., (with whom I rvas well and intimately ac"
house, chnlch propelt¡r, &c,, againstcalnal pro- ted,) as missionalies, for the purpose of giv-
fess:rs, that cleep into the cht¡rch to spy out her ing character and influence to tiieir corrupt op-

erations ; bui timely Licking association, in tlieir
circular, have disabused"the public mincì. Sut'i¡
a practice is like to a lazy, dishcnesl rnan, piìfer-
ing in the dark,,io feed and sustâin his illegiti-
rnate childien,-

I discovel: t"kat gou claim the well .knorvn iohn
Gano,as.a missionary, (whom you say is the grancÌ-
sire of your family. I expect that I rvas nlucrh
bettel acquainteil with him than 5,rou we're. n

lived rnany veal's a nigh neighbol to hin'1, sat. un-.
del his ministly with iustr.uction and delight ; as-
sisted to close his eyes in tleath ; rvas acquainted
with all his.children, a¡d many of his granclchil-
ciren, and hatl a longer and. more intimate ac-
qnain.tance wrth ihat family con'.rection than au¡r
other family in Kentucky. Now fol you to claim
J. Gano as a urissional'y to cover and give curren-
cy to the doctrine ancì operations/of the now coÌ-
rupt l{ew Sehooi party, is to clo gleat injirstice io
the dead, great injustice to.the canse of God, antì
to dcceiv-e the rising generalion. 'lhe N. S.
ministry pretencl to hcld the doctline of sovei'eign
Almighty grace, and are very insirumental in
bLinging converts into the church, ancl t.hese con-
verts ale generally full l¡lood arminians. Hclv is
this ? Adarn begat a son in his own likeness.-
We rnay as reasonably expec.t ân Aflican fo lie the -
father: of a rvhite son, as that God rvil1 raise an
unregenerated nrinistry to bling his children into
his kingclom. My advice to ¡lon is, that you dc-
pend not on Peck's statements e.¡f Old School:
Baptisls, for L think he will feel as awkârd in giv-
ing.theil history, as Simon the sorcerer n'ould feel
in giving the history o'f Sirnon Peter, and the nut
shell diflerence that you have discove¡ed leaveo
you tlilqualified.

OÌd School Baptists that encourage your his..
tolv, wi.ll aid either ignolantly or wilfully to, rnis.
represent the ohurch of God, antl give au.{r'-eùcy
to a people that propagate doctr.ine and follorv,
plactices l,hat are not sustainecl by, or. in God's-.
lvord. If you thirrk proper vou a¡:e ai, lil¡erty to
give this a place in your intentled hìsiory.

I am yours in friendship,
THEOÐOF\E ìIÛULWA,RE-"

Fuiton 1[o., Au.g. l, 1844*

iibetties, and often i:ob her of hel earnal thiugs,
¿rnd tnln God's ehiiclren out cloors.to Lruild' aeain
Such cases ar:e flequent. They rvho linolv not
Gorl can <;'nange theil f:rith as easily and olten as
the chameieon c¿n valy hls hue, raise majolities,
and iegaliy rob God's chiich'en of therr carnal
things. You seem tc bc less and less in favol of
lr,rittcn professions, and I, after' 5õ years expeli-
ence as a Eaptist, am more and more convinced of
the utiiity and necessiiy of uritten confessions of
f¿riih to secure ihe chulch's carnal things to her
against and flom carnai professors thai will not be
govelned by God's.good woLd.

In a pr,ettv lèngthy toul in rvhich tr latel5z visi-
tecl trvo associations, a¡rcl some other neighbolhoods
and chut'ches ofl Oid School Baptists, I lejoiceil
to see and hear the rninistly intelligently halmo
nious; God's ohildren enjoying srveet fellowsbip,
their nurnbels incteasing, and tliey dociriiraìly,
expeliurentally, anC practically honoring God.-
\,Vith the I,{ew School it seems to be winter, and
nrany of {heil convet'ts have returnecl to their own
company, (the woLld,) and several come to the
Old School Baptists.

'TI]EOÐORE BOUL\ryARE.

Me. Ð. E¡r'-¡orcr-When fincìing that J. Þ1.

Pech ryas a collector and probably a coinpiier of
a pari of the mattel of your history, I declined
complying with youl request, ancl fliendly inlornr-
ed you that in nry opinion P.'s rrame as company
editor would deprive you of a, lew thousand sub-
sclibeis, and also advised you to leave the- pub-
Iishing of the history of Baptists, New ol Old

Þ
School, to each pärty for themselves. Äll I said
to you rvas in kind feeling, regarding your own
personal interest: since then, I bave l'eceived a
letter from you, which I choose not to ansrver', in-
ferring ihelefiom that you were a very selfish
party man. Since that, I cliscover you have pub-
licty used my name, saying that I have said soz¿ø-

lhzng to gou whi,ch for tng credxf s salte Eou uill not
nanrc, 'fbis remalk was uncalled for and can-
not be tlue, as you al'e not in the habit of per-
forr:ring any act. for others in rvhich your own
credit, (or r:ather, prcfit,). is not connectecl. If
you loved pulity and truth as rvell as you love

lOR THE SIGI\-S OI, ICIIE TI}IES.

Fuhon, Mo., August 1, 1844.
BaornpR Bsosp. :-tlaving ¡roticed youl' l'e-

rnarks to bloihel Buckley on cre"ecls, &c., I rvas

iqelined to say something to you on that subject.
ùÐd am gìad that blother Conlad has adci¡essecì
you on the same. and that you have replieci.-
Your explanatious to brother Conlad left nre
and others exactly where ¡zoul remarks io brothel'
Buckley placed us. If I undelstand you and
myself, we agree in.the great leading doctrines , you would follow theÇack tracli of J. PI FOR, TIIE SIGNS OF TI{E T]MqS.

the gospel, and also that the scriptur:es are a suf.
ficiént rule of faith and practice for the cbulch

Feck and form an opinion for yourself: but I im-
agine you irave the sàme use for P. as the monkey

I'anesbcrough, Mass., .Ãug. L4, 1844.
Er,¡pn Bunen-:-I beg leave to occupy once

of God, those that ale children by bàrth, having
believed in Jesus, they being lo¡ral in laeart, will

had for the cat's parv, to pull t'he hot potatoes out
of the ashes.

ffIore a little corncr of, your. papel-¡- as I arn re-
mintled by a"correspondent of one, thing that X

obey Gocl in his rvord ; but we seem to be rvide In your pÌoposal to aff.ord a general and impar- omittçd to raention in my communication of July,
apart in our'views of the utility and necessiiy tial histoly of Baptists, youoffer aninsult tothe com- 4. He sirggests the probability that the l¡aek*
written plofessions of faith- Gotl's chilclren ba'¡e
been brought up out of the horrible pit and miry
clay, their feet pìaced on tlæ Rock, ahd theil go-
ings esiablished. God's word is and will be to
rhem (by the teach.i,ngs of the Spirit) a guide to
their faitb and feet" Should vou say a wrilten

ûron sense of ttr,e public. You have remayhed wardness oi some in subscribing may arise frorrl
that the difference between Nerv and Old School knouri.ng that instances.have occured of subsclii
Baptists. might be summed up and put in a nut trerspaying the full price of a book, and.others ob-
shelL This shows that you arc aerg ignorao-t, or taining it rvithout subseribing, for much lèss. I

dishonest ; perhaps you al:e a little miæeil know that this has sometinres been the- case; and
in either case, you are disgualified to give an im anticipating this objection, [. haye.instruqted agents

ç



agent rviltr ever have my consent to sell it below

that price to any one. The prospectus of this
worh may be found in volume x, no. 18 of the

Signs, to which all who feel an interest in it are

refer¡ed fo ¡ information.
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to say that the price was io be the same to sub'
scribers ancl othets ; that it was set as low as it
was thought a work of that kind could be afi'or

cled, for that express purposer ancì thetefore r¡o

.Á.s it ís not probable that agents can be sent to

all paLts of the country, I will suggesi the expe'

ciiency of adopting the following plan, viz : tr'et

all persons. in a church, neighbolhood, or town, as

the case may be, 'who ¿rle desirous of 'obtaining
tl-re rvork, uni'"e and make ost a list of their names,

wìth their residenccs, and the number of copies

wished for by each, and tt'ansmit the list to me'

Ii wilì be desirable ti¡at each list contain ten or
more responsibie r:ames, as where that numbel of
copies ale to be sent to one address, thcy 'lviìl be

dransr¡ìtted frce of chai'ge.
It seerns to n:e the abcve course rvot'.]tl invoive

no insuperable dillculties, and could cccasion but

a irifi.ii'g exPense ol time or troubie, in the mat

ter of coilectirig ¡tames' to any' as they miglit talh
it over on cccasions of rneeting for othel'pur:poses,

ç,hcn each lvho chose might set dorvn iris name,

li:e Ìi:i, giving the aCdless to rvhich the paci<age is

to be sent.
I rvouid say '.o the cortesponcìent al:ove alìu-

ded. to, that tire bcoii lviiì not of course be foL'th

corrring, until aftel his conterr-rp'lated re molal, and

that possib'ry he rna,v f,ntl othels, in the region to
vyhicii he gocs, rtlio may wish fot the ivot'!:, and
rvliose r:ar:"¡es crn l¡e ¡tss,rciatecl lviih his, so as to

e¡:abie i¡i¡n ta rete¡ve it an the above tort:ls'
I rzor:id o¡ice lnore urge uilcìl the attenliòn ol

ali iaterestetl, the necessity that " lvhat they do

sl¡o'¡id be t',cne quiolily." ft is ceitainìy desilable
that if the publicatioir is to take place at "aì1, it
shoälci be tlone as eally as possible, ¿rlid in orcler'

to thri enrì, efficient ald iru¡mecli¿rte action is ne'

F. L: GXtÐÐidÐ.
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VT es!'ie! tl., ix.ltus s. t Az¿g. 10, 1 844.
iJr¡cr:lon Bnzsø:-tr have dela¡,'od .io::get than

iisual to se¡¡d our anaual i'entiltance for thc Signs'
i"or ¿ iì;lv ¿ilr¡ittirs tllet'e l:¿s becn a pi'ospect thai I
shc'.rlri irave to talie up rny quiÌrtcls in the counfy
iilison, fcl having givcn oflènce io r:ry ÞIeiv School
neighbots in risir:g m'r libeLty of speech on the
subjecù oi ieìigion, a"nll tr thougfii it t'oulcl aâbrti
a iavc¡'irì-:ie oploitu::ity fo¡ ovtiii¡s wiiile incat'cer-
a'ced iir ',he rvaiis of a plisol ior' øy faitit iu the
Iùedei,rer.. Eui Gcrì has oi'¿ìeicci iû oihsr'¡vise : it
has ¡;ìoaserì him tc thiow confusio;r uton tlìy ac-
cusers bi,:io¡'e lhe cotnly coul't, lt is not neces-
sary foi r,rc to gc illto ail .íhe pai'ricuiai's, ií lviii
sulËce to say, that. illc'se lvhc no\l ânstl er tìle des-

clipiion .al the pei'seculing J.ews, 'rvho acci:¡scd

,iesus Oh:'isi, wiii fi:icl er:rcugh to accuse t¡e fol-
lowers oi' Jcsus o.Ç f,-rr t.hc Cisci;;ìcs of iesus wili

STGI{S ÛF TTåÐ-TTMÐS
say enough to excite their adversalies to laise tbe
shout, r' ,{,way rvith them ; it is not flt that they
should live." 1'hey have to resort to the bar of
Pilate, and if they cannoi get t'edrcss at that bar,
they will appeal to the mob.

My accnseis succecded befc¡'e ¿ single jnstice
in getting me bound over for trial by jtrLy befolc
the county coult, by which I was acquitted. As
Cæsar.trad no law forbidding theliberty of speech
on the subject of leligion, rny a(rcusers cornplained
that I hacl distulbed a religious nteeting, anC they
prayed Cæsar with much entteaty to punish rne
as a heletic. { have ilequently tead with interest
the history of Paul ancl of otliers who were
bLought befole magistlates fct theh iaith rn Chlist ;

but when callecl to stancl there in pet'son, wi:tlt
liberty to speak fol rnyself, I could rnore per'flectly
realize their situation. I was favored tl¡ele with
a place and opportunity to testify to a tisen Christ,
who judges the world in lighteousnrss, that X nev-
er before enjoyecl. My situation on that occa-

sion can better lre imagineC than tlesc¡ibed
I rvas born in the year' 1Bû0, and from a ì:oy

have livecl in the noLth pari of this town, and have
been regirlded as a peaceable ciiizeÐ, have mani-
fested scme zeal in reìigicn fot' tlventy-f;ve
p:rst; lvhen 23;rears of age I lvas chosen deacon
of a lioulishing baptist chu¡'ch in this place.-
When the sheriff came into this place altd alres-
ted me as a ciiminai, the news spread thlough the
place rvith rapidity. 'Near¡s lvet'e soon liarnaÈsed,

revolution ¿rrose l'or the monrent, as it lvas mani-
festecl whe¡r Feter cl¡ew his sr,vo'r'd ancl cui off thc
ear of the selvant of the high priest. But, as in
the case of the Fleblew chiìclren, " the fornr
the Fourth" l"ras plesent, and tïre aclmonition

in saflety. " Pour upon her the cup of indigna'
tion, fbr she is worthy."

ycu's.i, loving thy'.*oï';i:rlråT^*r."

-

Iaraxäie, Van Buren co', Iotta, June 22, '44.
ÐB^,Ltnnorr¡nn rn Crrnlsr ,--Ï have ltacì manl'

sore tri¿ls and afflictions since T last lvt'ote to you ;
but thanks L¡e to our hcirventy Fatlrer, for he stili
st¡slai¿ls and supports me : and though I shculd.
pass th'.'oLrgh the valley and shatìorv cif death, hav-
ing the Lord rvith me I rvould fear nc evil, for his
grace is sufficient lor me. Since ccrni'ng to tl:is
country I have buried two of my chitclren, and
the greatel paLt of tlie tirne rnyseii arcì rvi'fe have
been nrnch afilicted, antl at plesent I am not able
to do any rnanual labcr of conseqttence, rvhich
things please to take as a suflcii:nt apology I'or

my not collesponiing uith 5'or.r l;eicic this time.
'fhe iaterest I fecl in the Signs, and attaihment

X have fol youlself and cot lespon.Jicg brethien, is
the s¿nre it has ever been, ancl sr¡cir I tir-rst is the
natule ofl this aítachment anil uric'n, that trme
and clistance cannot irnpai',: it.

Old School tsaptists are not veiy abundant in
this country yet, but ihere ate heie arminians,
Fulleri';es, and Hagarenes ¡:¡ot a levr ; these you
know cìeride, moclI, ancl coniemn the chiidren of
the prclnise, Ì¡ut their clcorn is tvrjtte$'-(¡ Cast

.a¡:ci cne cf thc nriml-¡er t¿ke the tl'oul¡le to nrail

'.:,:,

and the people rvere on their rvay to towu to see

rvi:ai wàs to be donc with their rcputed 6' ho;csl
neighbor." Alter the r,vitnesses weie examinetì, su'cscribcrs fci yóul pa¡rer, but h¿ive not succeeCeC

in ge'tting iìry ; nry failule I ai'cLrbute to trvo prin.
cipal causes, 1st, 'Ihe ii¡ncs ho¡'e at'e very hard,

and I had s¡;olien in my own dc'fenee beíol'e the
c¡'olvcled coult toom, such v¿as tbe cc::t'iclion of
the aucìiel;ce of nry innocelcc, tliat tlie s¡;ilil ¿nd tlie tsnptisis are genelalì,v ¡;ocr ; and 2d,

out thc bont'l woman
tlre bond ,,,¡ornan sÌ¿alJ

the flee ï¡oman." I

and hel sor-., for ihe son of
nat l:e Ì¿air v;ith the son of

have beeu tlying to procu¡e

ol

'L'hose that al'e abie gene:'ally t¿rue ihe o' Fretìesti-
narian Eaptisi," published in Falis, nÌlii:cis, which
by the b,r'e has"uecn a little s,iricelli 'atth ParJ¿eri,sm,

rvliich seeuls to suit ihe palirie oi sonle of'out
breihrr¿n extrcmeÌy l'rell. Bili I l:ave rðceived
and spi'ead alnong them scÍne of yoär vaiuable
panrphlets, containing voirr reiu'ratic,¡n of that
doctrine, vshich I hope rvi]i have a gcod effect in
saving sonie of"the littie ones lvllo l¡elieve i:r Jcsus
Í"rom tb¿t ei'r'or, which, when c¿tt'¡'ieC out, has
spread division ancl Cistress anìûÐg churches and

tiie LoLd,'r Put up thy srvord," rvas effeeiual
'o'L'hey th¿rt take the swo¡'cl shall perish by the
sivorcl," trt is Lreíter to go to prison ot' to cìeath

th¿n to l'esist the powers that be.

This plosecution rvas commenced by the plo
fessecì l3arptist chur'ch of this place, atld glerv oui
ol a settled hatred to my Old Sn:hooi sentiments incÌiviclnals.
iJut all has beer:¡ overruletl for goocl : the line ol Yculs in the aúlictions of tÌ:o gcspel,
sepalation is dlawn, apd enrnity beirveen the JOStrFi-i Fn. FLI}.{-T.
secds ciealiy maniflested; those that llave the

', ¡naLk of the bea$" hear ihe decei,,'er, rvhiie thc rOÊ TIìE SIGNS OF TÈIE TIDÍES.

I-airfen A. E!., lfa., -Lug.30, 1844.lest tthate the lvhole," and bu¡' iro rnoie of hei
merchancl.ise. Some who were fiist to take the
Old School stanc! lvith rne, ancl who oncc tock the
Signs for ã year ol tlvo, trere fiisi to cleliver rne

over to the civil po\'/el's ; " *",Vele it an ei:ern1
then coul,.l I h¿rve bo¡ne iÉ." tsut I ha.d tlie saiis-
faction to see nìany lvax boìC thlcugh rny borlis.
i have takea cleep interest ir vl'l:at you i:iive pir'o-

lishecl cf ihe Fhiiac!e!phia ricis. You nrtry stilelr'

Bnor¡-ragr Ense¡r :-\Vhell I seút-you rny for'-
mer letter ,[ did not tlrirrir of rviiái*g a.gain ; but
as yo'.r pubiished tirat tcgeiher -r','iih othe¡' tliings, f
¿iín eììccur¿ìged to *'iiie eomct!:ing rnole foi' 'che

Si¿rs. .[ Ilave lcng cìesi,eti to give tc n;r bret]rrea
¿nC sisters ulio ale sea't'¡o¡eC abrcad, in whom n

li¿ve the Stlolges! coi:f;do;ce, but lzl:ose f¿ces tr

never e:<pect to scc ¡;l the ficsh, sc=re a¿coi¡::t of
aitiicl* tlo¡çs whell vc'"i catclt ther')r ln tl¡e act the dealii:g of ihe Lclcì wiiil lne, a.llC of v¿hat I

have ex¡ei'iencod'-fioi:r the 6.rsÉ, up to the ¡rreselfi<iiiing shecp,; tlrey rvili be to yon as rvas the bear
o;rd the lion tc ÐaviC ; the sheep shirll be fcidcd trrn9.

?
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In my yonthflul d¿lvs I tl¡o'¡ght ¡nnch ¿rbout óe-
comàng religiotLs. this tr tlrought I couitl, antl
rvouid do, for tr supposed that I h¿rd onì5r to breah
off my sinfulpractices, and begin a pla.yerfLil life ;

'q¡/iniÌr seernecl'very simple and easy : but beiore I
.had pirogressecl veLy far in this wolk, I was led io
attend preaclring, ancl on one occasion, after the
preaching was over, the pleucher asliecl rne if I
ever tried to play ? [ told him X had; but I was
.etruck imrnecliately w'rth horroi, that tr had alrnost
:tolC hinr a iie ! lor tr hacì nevel attenrpte cl to pr.ay
but cnce, ancl- that rvas by taking the Nerv 'festa-
ment alcl leitdiilg rvhat is callecl t?rc n orcl's prayer'.
Horvever', fr'<¡m th¿rt time I lesolved to pla¡', ancl
rryithout any knowleclge oi my sinfu.l ancl helpless

,.estate, X made a beginning; but I hacl not pro-
ceeded far beflcle it pleased Gocl to show rne my

join rvith me in asclibeng all the glory of oursal- IFnom rnu Gos¡rn* Cr,.+.nrox,]

ffiebaÈe om ËTre $ehæsl ftuestisrå,
GßÐÅ'I MEETII{G trÞI GTìSETÐN ! ÐEtsATE

o¡{ TtiE scHoot_ guÐsTIoN ! !'fRiljMi,ËI Oi¡ 'I',rÌÍt FI{IÐNÐS OF

RHF'trF-&ã rIÍ
. The longlookecl fcr debate upon the subject of

the Flussiaìr Scl:ool systern of it:. .SteÍe of N.ru
Yollt. took place agreeably to pubìic cotice, at the
Court ËIousô in thii placc irn ljiicl,ry lo-.t, oni, "or-ttary to general exircctaiiori, resuiied in a com-
pleie and olcr',vhelnrilrE ovcr.ilri.ow of the advo_
cr¿tes of the preseni syJic.r. rr¡l in e l¡iiliiant tr.i-
urnph of the fi.ientls 

-eÍ' 
ßufi¡r.m. .fhe rnecting

was promptly o_iganized at ]-û o'clock, by ttre apl
porntment of .lor-s+rsew V/ooo, Esq., of Þfini-
sink, as Preeiclent, ancl V. frí. Ðn.o:rn, of Gos'nen,
as SecL'etaly; and in polnt of number.s, taleqts,
døc,, excceded th¿t or" aüv other. ever conyei:ed in
this coun-ty, being ccrnpcs:J nrostl;. of learnerl
dc,ctcls, divines, c-ier¡¡-yuicn, anC Ìar-inon, alcl in-
tclligent f¿r'n:ers fì.oln this arirl the suirounding
counties. Ärnong the disiinguishecì gentlemen
present, rvho entereC ihe al.cna assigtõd for de_
bate, we_ recognizecì the lear.r:ed arrd éloquent Ðr.
tr)otter, frorn Schenectad.y Union Coliege', profes-
sor Ðavies, of lI¡est Foiirt, I{on, jchn' J)uer, ol
Ì.[erv York, F{erman M, lloir:e.,'n, lÌsq., oi Uistei,
f'oy:_Ð., FfcCur.tee, R.ev. F.lr. !ìage, and Hon, S,J. !tr'ilhin, of this pÌace ; thc l';f ãssr.s. Bloss, of
thc Goshen and Chcsier,4-ciidcrr!.rs. tog.,thci. wiih
a .lalge n'.r¡nber of other gcr,.iorr¿¡"s¿r¡¡recieti
with the Bar., aucl the clif,¿icrt S¿isr:tiÊc and'lheologice,ì institutions oi ihe dry. .Ðne gentle-
men namecl, lvele,uncr,.eisioo{ to be p;:esent"as the
aclvocales of thc ¡r¡¿5¡,¡t s¡ sic:r, ii:.t_ up to the
houl oÍ' convo¿¿fisn, but o¡¡e ÐcJ.sû¡i rvas hnown
to be tilei'e '.o confiont ii:er¡. ¿tnä íllar was tire tal-
ented (hut uneducateC) Elll.:r'G;r;enl Bccen, au
eìoquent Baptist clcig¡riua.n fic¡ur Nel"¿ Vernon in
tt-t;s c6¡¡¡u, lyho enícr.cd t!-¡e arena of cloc¿uence
ancl icalning, as fcail.:_.sl/ irs Ð¿lr:cl c:ti rhc'lion's
tlen of old.

'Ihe fir'st business before tiie mceiing rvas Éo
arrange tl.e pr.eliminrrrics pi:rr:;.¿toi.y f o- c.lcbute.
the advocates of the Scho,rl 'S.¿sleñi 

ol¿jecting tá
the sì:ortness of the tirne alìoiveil thc "spcalr'el.s,
(20 minuies upon euch .*ide of t!:e eiuesiion), as
hacl been_fi_xed_ upon iir the or.i3irai 'calÌ of !þenteetins, BIr. S. J. Wiliiia an:l "c,i¡ei.s, ¿¡aintirn-
ing tlrat cach speakcr. silcuiJ bc ¿rllorveC ri.hatr:vei
r¡ille rre rjnose to occuì)v ir: rnaì<ing his ¡.cnrarl;s.
r nus ät thc vciy outsct tric¡{er.v vras r.esoiteci to, tr_r
q,eÞuve tlle fiienCs o." .R.efcr.i:i of lhei¡: si¿are of
tlte time to be cccupieC in tlre tìui.iai.c, as it was
knc¡vn tcn to one of the s¡;eakers preserii, lvere
there to maintain the opposite siiie, ancÌ thelefcr.e
to. monopoiizethe time; birt thc mceting decidecì,
v¡ith ntueh fairness, thai r+5 minirtes sitoL¡ld be oc-
cupied i:pon e acll siCe of ihc q'¿3¡,1ic,¡, al',ul'nateì-¡.
¿nd lhat Ihe dcbate sl¡oui,i br co;rsi,ier.eC terrninä-
tecl, fol the day, at 5 o'clccli. trn adcpting the 45
rnimte lule, tl:e o¡rpcnents clEeloim rver-õ caught
in theil' own tlap, as the result proved ; for wñile
the advocates of refo¡r¡ r,vel.e Íèi;¿icicüs orly of
their sha¡'e of lhu timc, to rfi,,.1! tl:en: f,:ir nlav.
ihcir. onponcnls we:.e Ccsi:.oirs of rì1.¡ì,:ying tíe
aroilities of thc cÌilTer.cnt geltleir:en 1.,'ito !i¡'.d-come
lheie to inai;rfain tir: o¡;r-rositi: ¡lCc oi'tjlc question.
¿rnd ri.bioh tle 4õ i¡:i:l¡¡:ic ¡.ilìc i,'culi not t_-er.;nii
tilem to iio, .änC of lvilich tì11.,- cc;n::l¡ii¡lti r.ight
Iuslily ai thc clcse oi tlrc C.-l:;ri¡, ryhi: rhe sräs-
tit¡n .was ¿ti¡oLtt to ì:o pnt, rncJ. ri l¡¡n it li.as quite
nranifest tir¿t tl¡cir. Iciincil iior:tcis ci:C ¡,iofcsåors,¡vho hacì been sent lor fiom abr.cziil, i:ad i¿ilecl tc
cor¡vincc thc ¡;rople of' thc bciii¡iç a::d perfection
of ti:e pi:esent scirccl s;s'.crn.

vation to his L¡lessed nrrnc.
F¿relvell.

LLOYÐ KIÐWELL

ffiæTTTRÃAL.

awf,ul conclition ; anC rvhen I srrv the .r¡oli¡-ition

ff-t- W-*-*r @-{. Ê, A8

ÌTIess Mnnrr¡¡ç ¡.r Gosu¡N oN TlrE B0rr¡ ur,e.
upoN T'aÐ süEJEcr oF rrrn Ðrsrucr Sciroor,
Sysr¡litr o¡- TlrE sr'¡lTir o¡' N¡w Yonx.

T'he.adjournetì F,{ass }{eeting of the irienils ol
educaiion rvas held according to previous notice,
nt thc Coul't FÏouso in Goshen, in this cor-rnty, ou
the 30th of Se,ot¿mber. The spili.t and zeal with
r,vhich the fal'inels and rnechanics, the bone ancì
sine¡,v of oul country, responded to tlie call oi the
meeting, seerned to cal'ry coilstelnation into the
lanlrs of the favored aïistocracy who have been
lvcnt to spoit at .thc ex¡.:ense of ihe siate. Siaee
the dary rn v¡hich Pat¡.icL Iieary conft.ontecl the
pensioüetl cìcrgy of Vir¡rinia, and pleacl the eause
cf a.n opplesseti pecple, such meetings have been
f'crv anri far r¡c'rrr.'ecr. T'lre granrì car.dinal prin-
ciplcs ofl civil anil lciigious rights on rvhich tire
go',rerilrneni of, oul coirntr.y is basecl, has beeil
ta:n¡rered with ancl outlagecl by clelicaì ancl polit-
ical demagogues, until forl¡earance has ior:g since
ceasecl to be a viltue. Tiie r:ieeting was coulDo-
sed of men, lvho, for. ',veighi of character, film-
ness of putpose, age ancl respecÉabiiitSz, lvoulC suf.
fer nothing l¡y a compar.ison witir any assembly
evel coìlecicd together in oi¡l.countv upon so mo-
mehÍons a subject, since oui patr.ioi f¿iþo¡s sig¡çd
ihe Ðeclatatior: of ,åmetica¡r Incìependence. Ibe
opilosers of the pr.oposed relorm rvho were pres-
cnt, rvere also"men of as high standing for litel.a_

rny guilty hearl,"l tiro.aght but ìittle rnoie about re
fbrm¿tion. Lfy gl'eat conccrn v,'âs, to know how
to gef relief fln¡l thc bulCen of glicfl rvhich ples-
sed down my souÌ. lnrfy pla;'ers seen:ed io be
no a.vail ; and in my distless tr rvas made :,fo cl'y
out, tt Lold be rnelcifuì to ¡ne a sinlicl' ;" ,o Loid
save ol I peiish :" and in my extrernitv I concirrl-
ded there' coulcl be no mexcy for me. But in

,the Lord?s own good tirne, he brought me tc vie..v
the rvay of lift anci saìvation through iesüs Ch.rist
And O rny deal brethlen, rv,hen I clisc<-rverecl the
boundless love o{ God, ficwing thr.ough Christ to
poor, lost, hel¡rless sinnels, my heart lvas tluiy
.melted into contrition, and urhen I v¿as enal¡lecl to
rejoice in ihe cornnrunicaiion or" that love to rn'e.
and to follorv Ohrìst in baptism, my healt seemecì
to dissolye lvitÌrin me, anC X shed rnany teais, fr.om
f,ear lhat I rnight be lc'ft to br.ing repi'cach upon
theplecious c¿ruse ef Christ ; and norv I have.io ac
hnowlege thai I have faìlen Íä'¡ sho¡t ol what I have
desired, in living soberìy, r'ighieousiy, and go.Jly in
tìiis rvo'''ìcl. Tluìy tr iiave erjoyeil the priviìege of
attending meeting mole rcgulai.ly Éhan some oth-

ure, taìert, anci honol.ai.y tities, as the a¡lstoclacv
coulcl muster. ',flhe leaLnecl p;.ofessor Ðavies cf

,ers, but have cocstant occasion to larnent ,rny lYesi Foint, and Fiofessor.Foiter, Ð. Ð., of [Inion
backslidings, anc.l I arn constlained to sa¡r with.the Coliege, ryitìr othe¡' titled cleigyrnen, Juclges ancl
poet, iavryeis, besicles agrcat number of their piinci_

" 'Tv¿as grace rvhich ir,ept rne io thís da -{, pals of acadernies, who have iheir. ivealth bv ihc
Ancl rviii i;ot let nre go," claft. tsut rvith all the.fiour.ish of collegiate ern-

Tì'uly fol rì'ìaiìy Júcaxs in rvhich I have enjoyerl ireiìishment, facts, stubboln facts, unaclornecl, u¿_
but litile cornfolt, often lü'ooriog unrier. ¿ burclened sophisticated f¿tcts wel.e hear.cl, were felt an{, ¡g-nrind, aliil calleC to c¡:riui'c so¡e chastisements, I sponded to by tìie plain horest hearted citi2s¡s 6fhave been fuil,v- satisíie,:l ¡hat nothing short of grace olcl Orange colì¡rty. Ancì rvitile *,e l,.¿ys gleat
coi-¡lC have r' kept rrre to tliis ilav." tr have abun- leason to rejoice to Ìearn th¿rt the ch,¿¡sþ ¿¡j síatedani reason to be thankfui to m1' f,,6¡¿¡ ¿l.nd Master esta'olishments oi Eu¡ c¡re a,r'e at ti¡¡s Èromlnt bei tì'othat clui'ing the pasi yci l hc has granted rne many shaken to their ccntre as by a n¡ì ghtv earthquake,
¡:reeicus ".oËon. of leî'esili:rg I cau in t¡'uth it afolds cause of unfeigne,( glaiiiude to our heay-s¿y I have often ¡'eaiize{l h:s courfclting pï€seirce,
and thatjoy of healt ivirich i have so lorg cìesiled,

Ðear bl'ethlei;, Ìiorv relì.eshirg is the presence
oi God !

" Ûiie da1,- ai¡i,:'ì.s'¡ ti:c ¡laec
lìi-i::;'c lrry. J:ut Gr;. j i:'r' Lccl,
is svcetcl ilr¡-u ¡r.r¡ l?iDusùnJ days
Oi pìeasulaì;ìo sin."

Noiv, tlcar bt'etitren, ;fl you cal, fiom lyhat I
have l'eìaterlabovc, gnin an evirleücethat

t' GLace has put r'rle in the nrrrber
Oi iny $:rviotir's fainily,"

enly lrather', tha.i the p e,rpìe of ihis stato, r,vhose
faii:c¡'s bie,:l in Fleerìoul 's piouiìesícause, aLe Leacivio assei't their rigÌ.;ts. io rnaci the usu i¡rei'at tLre
tirresircicl a¡:d rlìsp,"rte the .ground. T'Ì.¡ai
evely othor eo¡sirìor¡,tion cf palty poìitics,
soc í¿u'ian strife, a n,-l ir rì i vid uai i:iefeime n É, is iaid
asitlc, so fa"r'as titcy ccnlÌict rviiia the eìe,¿¿iecl
groul:ì assertcd Ì;y.our poiitical fa.thers, of inakin3
this llttìe sroú of the cleaiicn, an asylum for ti¡i
ci;presse,d oi'.a.ll ¡raÉior:s, ani reo HC],ID oF. TIIrr
FitEE"
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After a iecess, at the hour fixed .upon lor the

lvas thronged
that in a cgunty of the wealth and inielligence of
Orange, rvho had given birth to a Clinton, a Serv-
ard, and oiher great rnen, who had passed througtr
such institutions, would raise her voice to[blot them

fits in the opelation of all laws-thaf tirère ivere
extremes in governrnent n'l¡ich might separate thc
peo¡rle rvidely asunder, and that they should çi-
rvays be avoided. Ignorance was ihe arrn oí
forõe, the arm of the law, and that gquai benefitè
should beaimed at in the attainment of all hnorvì-

Cebate, 1 o'clock, the Court House
rvith eager and anxious listeneis, among them
rnany ladies, and the malked displeasule which
{vas manifested by the auflience up on one or two out'of exiétencê. He did not believe that a " lit-
attempts to óharge t

the time,
he coulse of deb¿te ancl to tle lealning is a dangerous thing," but rather tliat

cvllegiate iús.titutions should befritter awav intended to be othelwise oc- the plivileges of edge.
order

A.s the rain falls i n equal proportion in the.
st¡ouid the bene6ts of aacupiecl in ¿r full and f¡ank discussion os the su'o- extendecl to áll such as demanded them. Wash- .of Flovidence, so

ject, told horv gleat an in terest the people
'osorbing question:

felt in inglon, Jeffelson, and Franklin, were tbe su¡rport- edncation be eqn ally upon alì. But
might be, it rvas not

however dc-
tbis inrpcrtant ancl
discussion at lengi

ali a t ite ers of such institutions, ai:d those who had passed silable equali
t¿rinable, ancl

ty al ways
failed

at!
h was fiiilly clrawl out upon tlrrough thern were seklorn found io tleplecate the¡n. w hatever inrìivid uai effr¡r.t IU

.some tesolrrtions offered by lIr. G. J
FXelalC, and i

Beebe, ed -FXe oncenlet with a rr¡eclianic-a milchinist lvho pì islr,
I

combin¿tion of eftì;Lt coulcl a.lrv aJ's
ifor of the l{erv Jersey n support

by Ekler
liim but j

toìd him,,that could he have had the benefits of a Èr'otìuce. n ear'ìy life it nad been his good for--
r.ririch, .tl're oPefirn

Nel'¡ V
g speech rt¿s made tt scientific education he migirt lrave l'evoiutionized t{rne to ìrave paiticipated in the priv ileges of, ami:

Bcebe, of er:non, 'çvhich all do us. thc whoie manufactuling svstern of Elrrope.- insti'.ution sustained and fostercd by tl:e $Ov€l'll+
What was the plesent system ? Wlry, a co part-

The
alent at llrTest Foint, and since hc had l¡ecomc ¿¡.

nershiii bctlveen the people a-n.rì the stæte.
state gives and tbe people give., anrl he could

professot' ir¡ tha't institution, to bear witness to rhe
con:

vince this audience that the s{ate gave more liber
aliy to the Conrnron Schoolg than to the Coll eges

iheand rlcademies-tirat the rich rvere taxed fot
benefit of the poor' I{ aving

he would
clisposed of this

name only the plomiirênt objections urgetl by liirn
ngainst the p.resent system, rvhich are prominenily
sot folth in the iesolutions aCcpted by the nreeting,
ËIe tooh the broad ground of equaìity in the dis-
tr'ibuiion of the eCucational funds of the State, in
support btf':'our Common Schools in contraCistinc-
tion fior¡ Colleges, Theological sihools and *tca-

branch of the subject, take another view
of the question. Suppose the state, flom the [¡e-

ning, had refused to grant aid, while heatts
wete palpita

insiiiu
ting for more knowletlge, rvould not

these tions have been inaccessible.to the
children of the poor', whiie, frsnr, its advantages,
the ohi.ldlen of the rich antl vzealthy.only would

legislative l¡¿rlls to thedearics, and adverted to the history and origin be occupying stations in ou¡:

orlr eCucational funds, ancl the.sources from.
i ne saies

rvhich exclusion of the aoor 1

thcy had been procured, .viz: of our Doct. Potler rvas followeti by G. J, Beebe, of
þublic lands, purchased by the bÌood and treasure Nerv Jersey, in an able, pointed,

in which rnany or' the posi
and satiLical acl-

of the patriois of the revolutior, and set apart as dress, tions mainiainad-
men rn the auCience, who insistcd fhai thea patt

shar'e'
imony for their chiidren, in which all sh ould by the learned cloctor were throrv into sad confusion people
alÍke-ihe poor equaïly with the riclt. He and clisorder. IIe chalged that the lvhole system lvere better', anC ¡notê viltuous, rvith an old fash.

also maintained that the present sehool system
a financial point ofv

was as it at preseni exists. was the result of a combi-
nation lretween a set, of c'l'erical antl sectarian
demagogues, to get po'ssession of. the consciences
and libelties of the people, throug.h the school
fu'nd; to minister to their orvn private advantage,

not onl-y o!"rjectionable in telv,
but in rnany other respects, and was about pro-
ceeding to enumerate then:, when it was announ-
ced that the time allotted had expired, lvhen Elder
G. Beebe gave rvay for

Pitter,; of Union College, who adsoittecl
He deried that the College_s were the dernocratic

Ðoct. instiirrtions they had been lepresented to loe, Llr-rt
that the s,vstem was not irnpregnabfe to rnany

could srvi'ng a scyihe, or preside
lÀ voice

at the ploughtaii,the objections urged againsf if,
rvho had preceded hirn, although
hensions lvere entertained on fhe

by the genileman
as lvell as any of thern. in the crolvd-many misappre.

subjecú. Altho'
institutions, ancì

poor. fffere P¡'ofessor Potter rose to make a lthich r,ve recognized to be that of John lVhitingr
h-6'O yes, Mr. Fresiderrt, we'¡e a-lL.he rvas a teacher in one of the statement r t'IIe said he knew of one College

him."]
of BXinisin

had obtained his edscation through state nr¿nifi,- that would not close its ciools against
gentlemall .

farrners now lvhen we wish to get office,
CIay is a

or feeó
cence, he was here mote as a listener, than an atl Did he understancl the to say àt the public cr'

K. Polh
ib. I{enrv ;fartner,ckisatocate of the plesent sciicol system' He .stated ho Jarnes is a farnzer, Gov, ,Bou

tirat the colleges educqted v€:;v many of the poor, he
' indeed, that they wele condu cúed almost especi-
ally
t85

for the benefit of ihat class,-*nd that out fi-Iere the lea¡'ned.doctor made another statement,
youhg rnen eCucated at the College, tire Past to the effect that those only rvould be ¡eceived

the great county of Orange to pause
rdiciiagainst the

solernnlv
}.êárf, they

w,tio
who wcre abie to bear their orvn expenses, and

before mtrking
of snch instít

usefulnesslentq possessed the necessaly qualificationso complisi uPave
and rvhich utions, and fi'om his pleasing man-

he attentlon of;orrrething'
riisilibuted

r and stvle of arldress , enlisted t
audience until fhe clc,ee of, th,e 4õ minu.tes al-

he had met his side of the alg*ment.'
educafion in this manner, who eould not under Victor IlI. Drafie next rose to acltlress the au-
other circurnstances have obtairledit, áúd that .no clience: he said with gleat reluctance and diffi.
cfeservíng young men were ever turned dway from dence, after iistening to the s¡nooth and
the Coìlege because of f.heir inability to PÞTi but

preference to tlre
speeches of Ðoct. Potter and .Froft l)aries; bu:t

ràúher Éhat they coveted suclt ¡n est ít tiôn to the
son+of the rieh, f¿ w¿s il'ue that the statè divi- lirom a 19-

mote neig
record his

hbo¡hood of this count¡r, l¡e rv¿s there to
voice as rveil as his vote with the ad-

tax, any morc{han it could legislate,a l¡asket of
into a plum-p+rdding. He also denounced
ormalSChool project, ¿s,in perfect keeping
other abuses that h¿rd 6ss¡ 'þractised under

soc¿Ìtes of refornr, and to drive down a stake in
ttreir behalf, east of the \Yalllrill. He had expec-
ted$om the'ability ànd eloquence of'the' ge,ntle.
men wl¡o had precede{ him, that they. woukl, have.
explained satisfactorily to his mind, as well as to
that- of the intelligent audience present, in what
manher thc education;rl funds of the state were

chips
the N
with
thé school system, aird as a ploject of the regeTrts

ance rvith theof the Univ.ersity, and tn accord
maxim " Let fhe State take care of the rich, and
the rich will take care of the poor." appropriated, and

derived from the
hoív equal l¡enefits weré to be

P¡ofessor Davies from West Point next rose, $700,000 ann'ually distributed
Brr)ceeded to enforcç the idea of equal bene fì'om tl¡e educational funds, so long as thev ryere
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::i:itr;

-ãnoneys on har¡C belongi
conte¡rCed fol equality in
'tollection, a.ntl clenouncetl

ng to tbo peoirle. He
tion, as in itsits distribn lTTr. Drake ccncluderl his rernarhs 20

beflore the tin¡e allotterl to his sicle of the
minutesall state appropriations question,to colleges, theological estaÏ.¡lislin: ents, lüormal ard in cons-eq_lle.nce of an u*derstaniling

and Hlder Beebe, the ballance of-
betweenschools, a cadernies, døc., as unconstituf ionaì, and h i.rnself the timetenderi to b¡uild up

tbe
an aristocraoy of learning at it rvas uncierstcod lvould be ogcupied bv the làtterthe expe

from the
nse of ignorance of the nlasses, rvho, gentlr:Ínr"n, to rnake his closing lemarks.ery

the
nature of things, rnust always cle-

effeðtual
Doct. Fotter., horvever,,.óbtainecl the floor. as he

s.aicl fo.r the purpose of rnaking an explaúation,
After having ploceedetl:to do so-, the oplìonents ol
lelcr¡n contendccl that the floor belongåd to hiu¡of riaht, r,otrvithstanding },fr, Ðrake Ãad not oc-
crrpied rhe 45 nrinutes rvñich belongecl to his sideof the question, and but for their eàr.nest solicita.
tìons, Ðoct. Potter.would have given wìy to Eld.
Beebe, {o whorn thc fioor r.iÀhtly belä¡Eccì._
ìl[uch ccnlusion her.e ensrred, ãs tó rvhich"ofl the

pend upon
cducatic¡n.

comrnorì sohools fo¡' .an
Irlom whence diil the abuses, of.lvhich

the people conrplain, proceed 1

haìf a million o[ do
lVas it-not in aP-

forpropiratrng
the benefit

llals annually
o[ coìl eg€s

oft
aud academies, bc¡roncl the

reach and conflol he great n¡ass of t.he people ?Äntl, although Ploi. Foútel haci stated that lJnion
college dicl not receive a srngle cent of the public

alreatly received Slqgþ,ZSObounty, yet had it not
of the state's money by legisìative approplitrtions ?
,dnd had not" also, six c¡ther. colleges already

:'ùesides
re-

'ceivecl the gross sum of g1 ,200,00û, fire Resolved, That, consicleri¡g the citizens of or,*
repubiic as. one great family, hol.ling equa#and in_
alien¿ble rights, in wliich no alistociatic castes or
clistinctions shoulel be countenanced by legislaiive
a,rpropriations, \r'€ re€ârd all appropriaiioÐã bv larv
to colleges and academies, in cÌis,.inction å:om the.
cornrnon schools, rvheiher. for. liielary or thcologi-
cal putposes, as unjust, unequal, unõonstitutioiåi.
arisfocratic, and dishonest : ihcrc{ore all such ao-
pr:oprrations should be i;nmed.ìately tlisco:rtinueão
and all future appropriafions of thiå state for ed_ucatronal purposes, so applied as to elevate the
commonschools, ancl render them accessible to all
classes without oistinction.

distribuiion of some $80,000 u¡ron them aÐnually ?

Cistributed from ihetrVas not $28,000 annually
the ac'.rtle.i[,iterature funcì to nries, lresitles..the ]ate

'tt 5 o'clock the convention calleri on the chair.
_ Itesolvecl, That as aìl the schools ofl a hisher,or-der than those clesignetì fot the "";*"; ";;;ì;

ai e neèessarily accéssiblo only to it q";*åjtf,r;"i
calculated tó sequ.i.e for them"ari ;iJt;ii";-'_#"the laboringclasses of our citíze*., ttLv- .lä"uidbe.sustained by rhar cþs withoui itå;iã""iËï-
rauve appropnattons. ,There can be neiiher eoíal-tiy. nor' .¡ustice in texing those whã cannot U" lÀ""
llttn,l lo lny cåse, Tulh ir.. when the t"; i, i;¡.¡",r.vmng lrom,the labor'.¡o and the pooi to {oster. arlcn,anstectâcy. . lJl Iaws mahing'appropr.iations
ur. Lne lunds ol the state for the support .qfl such
sch.ools,. eolleges or.aca¿lemie", .h"ui,i b; r;;;ie;,
ancl lurther.appropriations refused.

.tÍti

e

to state the question on the adoption of the reso-
lutions, but-the eail was violentiy-oppcsed l:y the
opponents.of the refcrrn conternplaìed by thå reso-lutions. .,4.t this crisisof the méeting a"confusion
was producecì by the opposers of th-e resolutions
whieh beggars all desciiþtion. The voice of the
chauman was completely lost in the clamor oc-
casioned by;t*re advocates of the school system,
who hnn'aed, jumped, anclraised the most ierrific
war-whoops and Inrlian yells rve ever heard, ancl
were joined in theii nraniac feais bv P"cv. l?'r
clergymen, lawyers, and principals of u"ud"m'ri*l
and others. 'lMhen Plessls. Br.ôss and Co. harl sãfar exha¡¡sted their str.engih as to aliow othàr
voices to be heãrd, Mr. G. J. Beehei. at th.. t*
of :hisvoice, called for the ayes alrd noes ." tfrã
adoption of the resolutions, which resulted, õ iar
as iould l¡e uhderstood, in a lar.ge majority ío fo"ã,of adopting them.

- .4, resolution was.,then passed that the proceed-
ings of the.meeÈjgg'be signecl by the officers of
the convention, aid publishecl in the public news.
papers

Thê convention then adjourneðsine d,i,e.

. Thefollowi'ng are the resolutions aáopted by
the meetlÐg : j

''%i. ;: .

k
ii$:. 4.
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state, frorn which itl,as b.een wicireclly filched. -.
R.ésolvecl, 'Fha"t we lega,,d the annual expendi-

ture of $2,800 of orir money. for tlie support of
the Distriet School Jotrrnal, ancl the larv compel-

viving relatives, and may grace qualify and constrain
them to suscee¿l her as witnesses, in that vicinity, to the
truths and order of the gospel of Cirrist,

s. T'RO'|T.

&åBSgR @,[å &@ßeTlßsu
'Ihe fcilloving agenfs ar'e duly authorised to collect,

rcceipt and ¿r¿"nsm"it to the ediior all muncys due to the
iiigns of the 'L'itnes :-

ling oul cìistLicis io rccri re, pt'eserve, and transmit C entr euil,le, Fair;fat co', -lra 
", Au.g. 24, -!'B 44. nliirxe.-Ekier Pìr ilandcr llartwell, ltrtm. Eustiee, John

'[!re same to PosterttY, ttl r'leíìa;:cc of cur conscien' Bailey
ces, ehaìlenllcs er con'ìPârlson wÌ th the most intol I.[ ulv ÍI,lirpslirn¡.--Joel Fe¡nald.
ei'arlt acts of the siosl desnciic nations. ?iiat Bnorsen Bsnza:-At theÌequest of brothe¡ Stayton, M¡ss.rcuus¿'trs.--Ðavic.i Coic, David Cltrrk'

iarv sl:orld 'ne i:¡mccÌiateìy r',,--pealed.

'¡ierv wit'n aialrn and
whorn I sarv at à yearly meeting at In¡Ji¿n Torvn, about I Co,r¡üc r'¡cur'.--ÐIder A. Ìì,.Gcldsmilh, "'iV iiiiam Stanton,

R.csoìr'ec1, ?h¿it rçe deep
eC of-

lViliiam N. Becbe.

regret the ii-,tc.¡:cpeiaie rn¿vcme+i of pensioa
ro¡eeks ago, ít becornes Èy painful duty to anrrounce tile Nuw Yon¡r,-Ðìdeis G. Ccnklin, Reed Ìlurri1t, 1'hornas

ficer';, rvho hà;'ìg ¿ìs ari ipcui:irs iìl:)olr our comûion
¡>oro.tc anri iclentily leiigion

dealh of .Elder .tr¿¡¡ss Rowno, l';ho dic¿l at the resiCence Ilill, Ð¡rll'uirn Or'¡clic¡, Ì11[arlln Sairlon, j. Lr. ]Vilcox, .i\rc.h-
oias l). lioc1,or, Í). Ð. Je'rett, Ð' P.iait, Cleirles Àf crritt;
and brei,hl'en .i-, L. Vail, J. Veugìrn,.'i'hcaras l-a"trl,kner,
Uoinciius Slrcns, Wrñ. -$lurray, Llpct. \Vln Ìì. Siarvsor,
OorncÌius tr-iogaboorn, Ámos llart, Lemuei Eatie, Giduon
!,oi;ciuìi, Oie rrreirt lVcst,.\r'.mue.i C,. Lildsir3", Oharles ìì'c'od-
lvar.1, Janes -!ícbinson, 'N. J3;shop, äainucÌ ]'lcad, lVrtr'
iihirp, jacob iVilclrei, Jun., ;!. A. Oc.ie,'¿\. Biunciage.

schcol slteicìì:!, ti; iitccr his son-in-law
ol . iloYember

, in lYorcester county, ÏÍd., on ilìc 25iiì day

aì1il scicÌtce iir tlte in¡trr;otion cf our schooìs, anri Ìast, aged 73 years, I monllts' and scr:e d.r'ys,

to ccelcc ihe c¡:nscir:nc'¿s of a large anci highl5. Le' as copied from his family recorC t:y ìllder Siaylon. Br'

$p€ct¿1ble
frosr t'n¿ii'

patLion oi' our citizens, ot rlrive- therri S. v.as rvith brother P"ci-,'r:d fiequently during his last sick-

€] qÌil tai;Ìe pariicip
s¿(:,ilr(l by c

;ltìon ln the benef;ts ness, rvirich eontinued about 3 monihs. Âlthough sorely

intcncled to ir'e ûr common sciìooìs, affiicted dering ihat lcngth of time, he vvas erablcd to Ii e¿c Ycrì; clf3i.-ÍiamueÌ Ailen, [7Ù Lispenartl street,]
an.J by this rnc¿:ns vi<',!e:nily i<;bbing one class bear his aflictiozr r.iíh christian resignation to the n'iìi of i{Dlv iBrrs¡ir.--Eluels Ohristophcr Suydaxr, Jatìes L)

thcse b;.r rr j¡a:n ll'¡o sciloois at'e sLìpported, to
recds of th€ir

sus- his heavenly Faiì:er, Through faith in the Son of God as Goble ; and ixethren i-'eter üoyt,Jr.,
Patterson, trVm, ÐraÌie, Jorias

George Doiat:tÌ, Clol.

tain the uflch¡ictia¡l sect:'^Llal c op- his Sâviour, hc left the shores oI rnortalify, fa1ìi:rg asleep in 'lVm. Laìrc, .iåenry 6tutis,

Jcsus. The gospel of the grace of God lvas the theme
J. B. iìittenho.use.

Prxrsvrv,r¡it.l.-Ðidcrs IXezekiah lïesi, Zopher I).
, lïiiiiarr ¡troud;his reinistry, and at no time did he shun to declare the Pasco, i)

and bre
ii Gitcheìì, Henry ltos'Ìan d

counsel of God. For liis faiíhfulness in adhereing to and i.irren Wrìmot Vail, Ir-ai,han Grócnland,

declariirg the word cf God, he v¡as accounted worthy to Arnold tso.lch, J. Flughes, J. W..l-ìance, Jchú Carson, An-
tlrew Lynn, Wm. [-I. Ùrat ford, fcor.-ner lV jliorv and Sevelth
st.rccts; I]hiladclpllia,l Ilairarr-t Vanliour, Jarncs TIcì.ls,
Georse Idearsach.

l)ä,rw¡r.¡.-jjlidcrs Thomas Bartou, Lcrnuel Hall

suffer reproach ând pcrsecution for the name of Jesus,
Your unworthy broíl-rer,

T" MUE.T, II. HÀL['
Samucl -!lurciixh

.Þh rr il¡o.-J a mcs Lot'ndcs n Beliinzore, Lcwis F. Klip-
'8Æå"[Fdmffi,ïBÐu stine, 1ì/m. Selnan,.iames j cnkiLs, i-Ícrod Uhoaie

Ðrs ¡rrcr o¡ Uo luu;Lr.--A ùlclhtcslr, W- aslúngtancíty ''frott, !Viiliam Ì'Iarvirl'
At Buriingham, on Saturday the ?th ult., by Ðlder G

V¡re¡.t¡1,--Ðlders Sa¡nuel
isin, ard biocd

Beebe, Mr. Knnr,en Nonnls to Miss Þ,I¿nr.l Goonnm,
Thom¿s Buck, l)aniel'I" Orarvford, \f iliiam C' Lauck,
Wm. \Y. Oovington, J. l(eller, '.Ð. l" V'rebb, R. 

-C. 
Lcach-

rnan'S, Caulcl';-ell, J. Duval; and broti:ren C. Gullat!'
Esq., James Willianrs, llrm. Cosli;r, Cyrus Goode, A. R.
i3aibec, John '-friplcü, M. P. Lce, '1" m. 'i'renton; Jarnes ll.
Shachìôford, IsaCc Flershbergcr, StcarJing iliìlsnan, lwcl
Curry, C. triallsclaw, Joscph iìurr, Solo¡nor l3unton, \V lì¡

RescÌ'ved, ill:at rve icgard ii as a solernn duty
devoìvinE on us; in pi'cser,ving tlÐtarnished the
blessings of civil aníl lel;gious libelty, by all law-
ful and honoiai:ie mea?:ìs to s'rlpport the general
se:ltinrent of the foregciiig lesoìutions; to urge
upon our nert legislature tÌ:e nccessity of speedily

(daughter of br. Timothy Godfrey,) all of Burlingharn.

,4! cõm^rcmqÂmæ
C{5dËà 1S CÅå d5 'iS dA P a

Forsue, riohn Èfaurtino
Noerg Oenourl.-L. B. Bennett.

reformiflg the dietlict schooi s'r'stemr correcting its
Vrnc¡Nr¡..-Elder Z. J. Compton, $2; Miss Mãry A.

Shaw,4; Elder Wm. C. Lauck, 12; I4rs. ,å,. Il. Dye. 1;
$usan Butler, 1; J, Davis, 3; John C. Browner, 1; Wm.
V{.West,6; S.Lynn, 1; S. Rixey, Esq., l; J. B. Shach-
leford, 1; Mrs. lr'l. Brown, l; (for Moiritor 1) Nancy
9ea:'son, l; Wm. Ilutchinson, l; L. fl. l\{iCdleton, 1; F.
'Xurner, l; E. Corbin, 3; L Chrisman,2; G. Yates, 3;
Mrs. T. Buck, 2; Eldcr r4.. Barte{, 1; A. Devaugn, l;. J.
C,Payne, 1; Wn. White, l; Samuel Larr¡e & Mrs. P.
Grantham, 2; B. |clnturfl ï; ;t. Ridemore, 1; F. Thom-

Sour¡r Orno¡.¡rl.-'I'heron Ðarìe, B. Lawrcnce, Esq
rir.)rses, anC supplying iis clefccts. Gronc¡r.-Eiclcrs Ja¡nes Iletiilerson, Joseph J. Battleo

" Xìesolved, A'hat we r'¡iil aid in the election !Yrn. Al¡bott, J. Ðaniell' C . A. l'arker, J. rt'V.

Prcslon, J. li.olmer,
'I'urner,

I'. Guicc ; and brethren George
Lee'¡es, .lethro Oaics, Ð I{. }Iall.

Ar,.rsrul-.Eiders B. Lioyd, J esse Schrivner; and breth-
ren lJ¿ker ltoberts, !Ym. l\leiíon, Robert Newton, Å. Euck-
lcv. Jcsse Lee."rii¡.=r"s,p¡r'-J' Barrett, A' Eastland, J. Lee, T. I[. Petty.

TrN,v.assnp.-Eldcrs John ù1- Watson, l\I' l),' George f,Ì..
Hoge ; and brethren William Braton, Dsq., A. Compton,
WÃ. Antholy,J. L. Palmer, J. I{arper, $" Moore, E.

@lB-1lB U ABYo Moreiand.
K¡rrucrv.-Ðiders Thomas F. Ðudley, Samuel Jones,

Joseþir Cuìlen'".lordan Itr. !\¡alker, Wrri, Gosney, John Ðe¡-
ris, -I'eyton S. l{-ance; and bretÌrren A. VanÌ\'Ieter
John Gcnte¡man, jlames M. Clurh.oo, Ðsq., John Lur"no-}
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, Henry C. Catlett,
James Martin, Oharios Mills, K- Williams, L. Jacobs,
John Knight, J. l{. Teague, llrrn. I{osmore, F. W.'Ihorn,
ton, H. Kìect,.E-sq., Wm. Manning, J. Ðuval, ftI. Lassing,
John lVI,'fheobles, James lf. Palker, Ilugh Conn.

lvftssounr.-Ðldeis A. Patison, llenry Loutlran, Morton

Bnornen Bsesn:-I aln called upon tonotice thedeath
of ancther eslÞemed sister in Ohrist, l{ancv Troursol, T. Bleyler,

J. F. Hutton,
Pa', 100

v,'ife of James Thompsun, near Hillsborougir, Loudoun 100
co'.,,Va, Siì€ died Juìy 5fh. 184.i' aged 65 years,4months Ä, Stougton, 100
and 23 da-r's'

If. we9t'
J. M. lVaÍson,.

100
Eider ?en'.

gister Thompêori lvás fûr a riuml¿er of years a member Mrs. Wm. lVIcGraw, Ala. 100
of the Ketocton Eaptist Church,.but whcn th¿t church B. P. Truex, Esq,, o. 200
p¿¡¡.t ofF to New Schoolism, she withdrew from it, prefer- Elder S. lYilliams, 3û0 Brown, Willíam I)avis, 'l'holnas P. $tephens, R. Owings,

David .Lenox,'l'lromas J. Wrigh'., George Ulay; and breth¡en
C.Grcgory, Joseph 'I'horp, Wm. 1'horp, John Rothwell,
R. R. Reynolds, Stalì'ord llc Gee, G. VY. Zimme¡man-
Wm. II. Wall.

I¡,r-rNors.-Eldcrs Thomas II. O'ren, Eliah Bell, Bev-
erly B. Píper, S. I. Lorve: and brethren Jonathan Davis,

iilg to Ftand alone, to counteBâncing as- religion what D. Clark, 11{ass. 600
sound

Alsop Vail, N.Y t00
is cofldrary xu- the gospel of Ohrisi:' there beìng no Deacon Elihu Carey, 100
church oonve¡icrlt, Ilut noi being saiisÊed wítL¡. a. me¡e Calvin Smilh, 1. 00

erning religion, wishing to be E. Bidwell, 100
negative tìs¡imonY conc Titus Bishop,

Ð. S. Robe¡son,
800

knorvn as a íbllower 6f Jesus, and a witness to,the tra. ..200
500 .Ðsq., I{icholas Wren, James T'ickncr, James J. Bcnnctt,

I lriscc, l1{.aj J. Stricliler, i\{. Scvercdge, T. Tlrelkcld.
I¡prrNr.-Elders Wilson 1'hompson, Ðavid Shirk, John

Lee, John'W. I'homas, A. Baker, lI. Ð. Banta, R. lliggs,
M. l1'. Sellers, B. Parks, J, Jor:es, J, Case; and.b¡elt¡-
ren John lfartgrove, Jameson lfawkins, Abram lfauser.,
Georgc Andelson, Asaph Websler, EsQ., Peter Caress, L.
iVlellett, Cloud lSeihel, Jâmes Fisher, Wesìey Sþitler:

Orrro,-ELders Lewis Seitz. Eli Aslibrook, Daniei Rob-

of liis gospcl; sire unitod rvii'h thc Ébenezer (O' S') Esq.,

being receive<ì 6¡ ¿ 1sl¿1¡6¡ ¡'.f her experrence, an d fre- w IKy. 100
q.uently attenCed lhe mectings of ihe church, though M. Lassrng;, 100

'Ann Gentry, Mo. 500
ing 15 miles ofl á rcugh loaC to ride, ¿¡j she nruch af- Thornas I)avis, Ga, 30ù
flicted with asthr¿a; íhougir fæ the lasf yeal or two a Thornas Gu e:, 500

of discases prevented her ríding so far' Sis- A. L. Holgate,. I.T 100
.:9omP1ìcation

': fer Thom,psoà þossessed a sil'oug mind, manifes'ted a firm Ð. G. Pyatt,
A. llastJand, Esq.,

N,J 100
3 5í) erson, George Ambrose, Samuel ffende¡shot, Ohristian

Kaufrnan, Samuel Wiliianrs ; and brctìr;cn JosephTapscott,
Zeplrenìah Flart, Richard ,L. Ilorton, .lohn Taylor Joseph
Humplrrcy, \Vm. KiÌkparrjck, B. D. Dubois, Isalc Sper¡.,
J. Taylor, Jacob .Llcrsl¡be¡ger L ?'. Saundcrs, Ðllis ¡lilte;,
Esq., BcnjamÍn 'Irucx, Esq.,, Samuel Drakc,j1l¡csrcr¡.-EId. James.P. Itròwell; and Archjbald Y,
l{urra¡r, J¿mes S. Dean,Amòs Hohnes, Ðsq.

Jsrv-+ '.fui.artonr,-E-td. Joseph H. Fiint, W. ll[. ]lor'¡orv"

faith in the disí',nguishìng docirìne of thc gospel ol'Christ' H, llfcSimmonso I00
and mainiained an uprigìrt walh. Her e.vjdences lvere

clèar, and, her hope of salva'uion $'as stro¡g during her $143 tiì

last srckness, lcaving ihc assurance that Èhe ¡ests in Jesus

-B*t her doath.jres.occasioled quile a vacanayi Últich rvill New ,{.caNrs.-John Rominè, Genirysvi}le, la.
Benjamin Grcen, W-oodville, R.ichland cp., Obe znueh fèli by her bereavcd husband and children, as also Elder

' b'ot\e¡s. Ìrtay tire be¡eavc¡n¡nt be sanctifierl to Lrer sur- A, 1,. Holgate, lVilchester, Van Buren co...-Iov¡a jfei,

.. : . .:.'l'.:.. .r¿¿ri -"ffi
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,,"Ð{¡ø s'lnorù of fIJs ø,oru E¡Tù st

T'€}F,, -Kð{. H.Ð'qW VÐãBN{Þig, @R.&HGÐ Ð@UjNH,Sf, M. }I., $ÐîOBÐB'Aia, tA&4. IU@. PG;
'Ine Src¡¡s or. ruo Trues, devoted to the cause of God

and-Truth, is published on or about the lst.and l5rh of
eacl mónth,

GTLBEtrIT BÐEBE, EDIToR :
To vhom all communications rnust be addressed. 'Ihere is, besides this Conference;one Àsioci¿.

sociation, ancl also.to solicit a corr.espondence 'ivitlr
Delaware R.iver, Delaware, and Chernu,ng Assoe i-
ations; ancl brotheu Beebe, to solicit a. correspon-
clenee by rninutes with the Baìiimore, Correspon-
cling, and Ketocton, of Ya. Brethren lfart,well,
Stew-ard, Brown; Perkins, and Harv'ey are appoipt.
ed noessengers to the Olcl School Piedestinarian
Association of Maine.

As we clo not plint the minutes of our Ässocia.

Taurs.-$1,50 per annum: orif paid in advance, $I.
Five dollars, paid in ,rDyÁìion, in cunnnxr uonnv; will
secure six copies for one year;

F All rnoncys remi¿ted to the editor by mail, in cur_
¡ent åanh notes, of -as large a deñomination as convenient,
will be at our risli.

tion in the eastern part of this state, rvhich stands
firmly in the faith as helcl by Otd Sc-hoo} Baptists.
Itis callecl the .,OId Sohool Preclestínarian Baptist
A.ssociation of Maine,', embracing six churihes,
six oldainecl ministeÍs, trvo of whom are nearly
str¡reranuated, having been long engdged in the tion, rve desire our blethren to re-

CCIRR,ÐSPONDTNI} OTR,CULAR. ministry, and their heacls are .now cetve our correspondence S.igrts of the

The Old,'School Pred,estinarian Canference, o¡f the
the grave; and also th¡ee licentiates. Tirnes, and we earnêstly brethren, es-

state of Maine, to ckurches, associations, and,
ern association tooh their stand i¡i
the New Schoo} innovations aboui\

pecially ihose in the ministry, to visit us.
C or responLlin g Me etin g s,
'Ttractice, u,it.l¿ uhom they

of fhe sttme f.oith and Our nèxt annual meeting' rvill if the
corr esp onil, sen d, chris - and dissolved conneetion with the Neiv Schòôl as Lord will, with the church at Norih wick, Me.,

tàan salutation sociations at thai time. This Conference embra- on the Friday after the 3d Monday in Sept., 1845.
Bnr,ovno BRETTT.REN rN Trr.E Rrnn¡mpn :-

[he revolving wheels of tilne wiih noiseless mo-

ces but trvo churches, the one in Nor'th Be¡wick.
Maine, consisting of Lbl rnembers, who have

P. HARTWELL, blftod,"

J. Prnrrrvs, C/erË.
tion bave hulried us onwa¡.d through the vicissi- aloof flom the New Schoôl connection for

-tudes of another year, and br.ought about the sea- the last 11 yeais : ancl the other church is located Extract from a letter. prepared by orcler of
son of our annual meeting. 'fhe good hand in lYobtrrn, Mass., about lt rniles from Bosion. The Regular 

- Predesli,nqrian Bagttist Ckurck Qtf&,
Christ, called, Nettle Creek, Champtaign co., Ol,
to the Mad, Wiaer Regu,lar Baqttisl Association,

.God, ou.r' heavenly Father, has been evidently At plesent br'n. Philander. Flariwelldø Jas. Steward
-manifested in minister.i.ng to us, in plovirlence antl are the only ordainetl ministers in this conference. send'ing christiar¿ loae anil fellou;ship.-in grlrce ; and having obtainecl help of God we Hifherto a very pleasant antl.cordial fellowshi p and Dnrn¡y BE,rovED ,B,RET¡IRÐN ::-:ìV,e ,do.not
eontinuetill this present time, ancl in addítion to correspondence has êxisted between the âbove na- think it at all necessary at this timè to give you
all ;.our former mercies, we are now. permitteci tô med association and this eonfeience. For a lengthy .rrritfèn declaration SMnr &i{h in the

doct¡ine of the gospel ; -but.thdffiän .6e no harrrenjol' ¿þs sweei -privilege of meeting ih our :an- tøe were led fo suppose that rve stoócl ãlone, that +ry

nual conference-of .greêting,brethren and friends all fhe_ professed Baptist ihurches, had dèparted in giving a short sketch c¡f our. eniire want.or.lacÌrin the fellowship and love of the gospel .of the flrom the faith and order of the gospel of the Re- of faith in nearly all.the,docfrines of thepreseat
grace of Gocl. Àmidst all the trials of the waIt cleemer, and that our life was saught for also, un- duy.
the opposition which we have'been ,called to en- til at length we were gr.eeted, through the 6r Signs Many unthinking mortals woulil suppose that,a
counter from the world, the flesh, and from .satan, of the Times," with

God had reservecl to
theglad intelìigence thai our. very great difference ex.isted ,in,the doctrines of

fror.n foes withoutand fears within, ithasbeenouL -himself a goodty number distinct denominationsr .,flro'rê .especiaüy at .this
sweet privilege to recline upon the unbroken arm chuiches and associations, who had not bonecì to time of high political and religious exc.itement
of the God of our sal.vation, with unwavering'con- ; whreupon we thanked God and took cour. throughout the world ; .andrthe ,conilusion is 'gen-
fidence in his ability to keep that which we have age. y seitl"d about in this way :-That all arc ¡:.

oommitted nnto hrm 4gainstthat clc¿V. The faith and oldér rvhich is heldby our chur- right in some ùne 'thing or another except The Old
We have been pleased to hear from our breth- ches, is, so .tar as we can judge, the same as tha School tsaptists. lDhese r0ld School Baptists are

ren abroad, through their friendly correspondence which is held by the Old.School Baptists'generally a narrow, contracied, inhumaae, ironjacket set of
both by messengers arid minutes, and we earnestly thloughout the United States. \trith the antinomians ; they appear to be

them ofþosirrg all
wrong in 'evely -

ilesire that the same may be continued, and exten- publisbed by the Old School Baptists about t2 thing. See thè r( Benevolent
ded to other portiors of'tlie Zion of our God. years ago at Blar:k Rocl¡f Md., we al.e heartily institutions of the day." Yes, oppose Eible sÊ.,,*uro
,Our brethren abroad have"signified a desire to k.norv agreed. We have been thus particular in gi cietieq Tract.,Sund¿y iSehooli Missionary., abd
sorne¿birg definite of us, of our doctrine, and. of a description of our location, of our',faith, arict Tempelance Sooieties, and they Bublicly tleclare
our steadfastness in the faith of ihe .gospel; and our order, that our'blethren abroad rnay be ap- against'them. Alter viewing the Old School *,
asweregardii aprivilege to-givethe reason of plised ofl our existence, aird in the hope of exten- Ba.ptists in this Jighú, Éhe :"êhemies of 'Christ,
the hope-that is in us, rye will inform them that we ding our correspôndence. It would give us Blea- and friends of these wor'ldly institutions, comfdit
are a li&ile cornpany, despised by the rvor,ld, perse- suLe to open correspondence with all our blethren
cuted by anti'sþ¡is¡, and hated by the devil; yet of the sanre faith, rvho feel a disposition to send us

theil minutes'ðË:. ir messengers.

We have tÉis'yearreceivetl the minutes o," the

through abounding grace v/e are enabled to trust
in the name of the Lord. 'We are snrrouncled in
this country with a very forrnielable ar:ray of plo- Warwick Association, of Nerv York, by their
fessors of leligion, compLising nearly every sect messenger, bi:other G. Beebe, and cheerfluJly ac-
and denomination known in the United States, cede io their proposition foÍ cor.r.espondence.- r v.ery weapofis; norv,flotirishing and burnished
among the most numeroirs of lvhich..we.rnay,men.
tion the New School, and Free WilI BaptisÉs, Mii-

Ðlders llartwell Steward and Furington are au-
thorised to be our messengers to the lVarwick as-

as they are:by'satan.with rnal'ignant hellish spleen,
ancl raised as they are'by Satan in"his tránsforrned

:::il::i. :: :r!: .r;*, l:*\,.r.':f .,ffi1
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capacity, and all his: agents transformed as they selves, and if tlris peace is a false peace, then are suiting the dying níair,) our bloiheL gave him a

are, and all the world to assist, together with all we at ease in Zîon in the sense intended by the scornfirl looli arld tulned his clying heacl away, and

the powers on ealth, engaged separatelv text. This lvo, then, rvill apply to us ; liut ifl this rvhen he had concluded lre bicl him goocl-bye, asor com-

lrined, qannot prosper, for God hath so declared,- is thai peace refelred to by the S¿viour in the much as to say, I rvaitt ¡'otir compaÐy- tlo tuore'-

he cannot lie.- 14th chapter of John, thusr." Peace I leave with So much fol ttre visits ancì prayels. As to the fu-

Lt does afford great consolation to the church you j my peace Igive unto you, not as the wotld ner¿rl, he ol' coin'se coulC say nothing; his splrit

here in this dark uncharitable vale; that everv giveth give I unfo you," then may we dLalv slveet had flecì, ancl he rvas nr¡mbet'etl with the clead. I
lvitness in the cause now in hearing, bears testi' consolation fi'om the ballance of the text, r'let not had been lvritten to b5' br,otber (it'itnes, who w'as

rnony in favor ol the church. When we say this, heart be troubled, neither let it be with hirn alrnost coirstantly, to eornc Corvn ; but

lve mean that our enemies, with all their l¡oast afi'aid..,]'.'¡ owing to his giving tbe letter a lvlong dilection, I
zeal for God, are.worse than confounded. They did not get it. \Yhen tr did go dorin a felv days

not only rvar with fhe Old School Baptists, but Comrvùunical,i,otøs. ¿ftel his bulial, I rvas informer'i th¿.t ft{r. Kingsford

ihey war among themselves, and in some places had ofrciated on the occasion, notat the Íequest of

the great dragon ¡nanifests great wrath. Phila' ¡oß TI¡E sîGNs oF tr¡É trlrgs. brother F.eardon or his disfLacted rvife, l¡ut solr¡e of

delpÌria norv exhibits the fruit gerierally producecl ..TFIE ÐÐAÐ I(NOIV NOl' ANYTtrtrING." hcr relatives.. 'fhouglr it is consirìeled in citics

from these plants which have not been plantecl by Dp¿n Bnorr¡ne Bppsn :-Eiaving been the
tatlrer heathenish for a man to be buriecl rvithout

Ìrigh heaven. 'r Siand astonished O earth ! be friend and brothel of the nruch lamented John T h-aving a preacher of sorne solt to cfãcitrte, I hirve

amazeð O heavens.!" What ? the city of Phila- Rearclon while living, I feel disposed to be his
héard blother Reartion.say he hacl ratlier be put

delphia ! r!_ql city of
of eorigsellors ;
ts are iir favor of

brotherly love:in the shield to guard his reputation norv he is dead: and
away privetely than have those whorn he could

midst that city whose . in the first thing I am called upon to do in that ca-
not fellorvship in his liflc, ofÊci¿¡tc over hi¡n when

habitan Tempcrànce, Tr acts, and pacity, isto repel the vile aspersions attempted to he was clead. When I arrived in town f was re-

Toleratíon i that city, fu
the seat of-;beligerents,
shed a¡d .misery, rvant

ll of religion as it is, now be cast his memory by the organ of that lit- questecì l"ry sister Bealdon to pl'each at her irouse

now the place cf blood
upon on the occasion and did so. This I believe is a

tle New School f¿ction in Alexantiria, George true staternent of tbe lvhole affair, and if I¿1rand ruin to hundreds White.
defenceless women, helpless, poverty stricken or- It is known to you rvho baptized him, ond to ø/J

White has the candor of a common enemy, he

phans and rvidows, who; if they ask a fish, rvill be rvho knew him, tbat a more consistent, unwavel'-
rvill - make acknowledgement to the wounded

ofered a scorpion; instead of religion they are ing Olcl School Baptistscarcely ever lived ; and to friends of the deceased. I have no doul¡t but br.

visited rvith 6re and fagot, burning churches and those that were with hior, none mo¡'e i¡nrnoveable
Reardon had just as mueh ,fellowship for Mr.

private dwellings; instead of clothing they ever died. Yet this same George White, in a let- Kirrgsfold as he had for'Þf r. Pechrvorth, for ho

"i¿ left unpitied by their tlestrcyers to roàm houseless, ter to brother Buck, accompanying one addressed
had none for either, and no Olcl School Baptist that

clotheless. and foodless' by the pretended law lov to the I(etocton Association, in which he asserts
is acquainted with the doctrine preached by tbe

ing perseeutors who havejust enough of that kind their Old Schoolism with a'great deal ot'assurance,
one, and the double tlealing of the othel', has.- -

religion to qaafify them to carrJi on this war', Where an individual atterripts to establish his own
not content with attempting to set the brethren

reputation by ruining that of others, the conclu-r-aged by the devil and his.-êxceedingly- active against vou, brother '-frott, and rnyself, would dis-
sion is a just òne that lìe has no merit of his o¡vn.satelites, agaiEsl fhei¡ bretbren, the

if zo¿ tñeì-onffit'satan-and that
sons of Adam, turb the.ashes of the deacl, and malie it appear
too in the verv Afid so rvith parties. -A.nd the fact thaf this littlethat brother Beardon, notrvithstanding all his

Fecrkworth party are attempting to- esta.blish them-face and cloct¡ine ol the Bilrle, and contrary to soundness, rvenf fully over to the New School l¡e-
our constitution and larvs. lore and aiter he died. He states in his letter to selves in the fellowship ofl the Ketocton associa'

Dear'l¡lethren, worse pictures Inight .be dral'n, brothe¡ Buch that brother Reardon hatl Kingslord tion, (I rvill not say for rihat purpose,) by defa-

and mcie festimony might be bl'ought forward the l.[ew Schooi preacher in Alexandria to visit and rning those who stantl opposed to thern, ought to
sustain us in the opinion that all the effolts pray rvith him in his illness, and to preach his f'u

convince the association that they are not ths
men are only calculated to ruin and prostrate tbe nelal alter he was dead. Not having the letter Simon pure" Old School. Every Old School

happiness of man, alreaCy in a state nf ruin, and belore me, tr do not pretencl to give his lvolds, but .Baptist preacher, and others that knorv any thing
'under the entile control of bim rvho brougtrt their merely the substance: and I cannot help thinking t them ancl their doings in Alexandria, have

.,, rain, c.anlat worh any thing else ihañ ruin, foL that George lVhite knew he was publishing a
cliscarded them; and norvthey ale seeking to get

liire begels it likeness ; but God qho ts t' ich sl¿¡der against thãt btother rvhen he thus lvrote. a sianding rvith distant bretlrren, by discarding
Eìer'€y, who hath loveC us with an everlasting I will now Þr'oceed to give an account of Ml'. ancl testifyingfalsely against aÌl'those that know
love, hath made us sit togetirer in heavetly places, i(irigsfoLd's visit, playeri døc., as it was detailecl to any thing about them

pleserved us frorn the ja lvs of humanIy invented rne by the fLiends and relatives of brother Bear- 'Nhel'e ale some qther ma{ters that I have had a
inSf itutirrns, and, so far', fi'ôrn the swold of relig- don shottly aftel his death. thought of writing to you about, but they v'ould
ious fanaticism: and now, as we baye been thus Brother Reardori was ill some days before he

not connect well with such a communication as

verJ, let us adore the grace that hath ¡'given this, ancl I musi defer them for another opportr-1.prese¡' died ; Mr. Kingsfold hearing of it called upon his
us a place in God's house betier than that of attendirg physicirrn and expressed a desire to see

niiy, Ieaving you at liber.ty to dispose of this ae

¡1: and daughte,r's, and invoke heaven to ttrn these him, and ¡equested the doctor to inquile if he you think best.

men mad e rn issionaries, .(the devil's enissar.ies, the rnight be permitted to do so, simply as an acquain- Yours in the bonils o,f the gospel,

priests' mercenaries,) another day. Keep them tance and neighbor, and not .in his ministering ca-
ROBtrR'f C. T.EACHMAN,

f,rorr among us as he Jtas done herefofore, pacity at all. Ths request rvas made and granted. Mi.lftrd X[ills, Va., Sept.5, 1844.
.shoultl they be perm,itted {o cor¡;rearnong rsn s that

may be sifted as wheatr" g¡ye us boldness FOR TI{E SIGNS O¡ TIIE TIMES.

Slockton, Chautautlua co., N. Y., Sepl..2,'4+
The¡e is such a tbing as being at ease in he asked,if he should enga.ge in prayer ? He To Eldrcrs Gill¡ert Beebe, Sømuel Tiott, ÍIezekinh *

or a rvo fo t.hose who are at ease in Zíon, nevet ansçeretì with an abrupt and positive NO. Ile
West., Reed Burritt. James Bi,cltnell, Philander
Harttt;ell,'fhomas P. Dudlel¡, Benjamin Pìteh-
er, together wit h altr the Elders, and ltr ethre n ar¿d
sàstet:s, uiho writc ;far, ar.reqÅ the ßigns of iia
Times,

rrould Èa've been ¡rronounoed aga.inst visited him a second time, when our brother
This mry bo the case ãt plesent ruith your sisfe alrnosi ¡¡nconscious of an.y tl;.i4g tha t u'as passing,

r(without con-at Nettle Creek, for, we are .at peace arnong.our l¡ut wl¡en i¡ecomn:enced 'hþ IlraJer,

.-lì

.åf"r.
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Ðp¡.r¿ sR.nrrln¿N ÂND srsr.FjRS :-(iÌeLmit Brethren, come over unto Chautauqua and help brought to see theit folly,.the Holy Ghost shining

me thus toacldress -vou, ¿ì.s I suppose no one will [ts B.ut if it is the Master's'pleasure that X should into theii hearts; and they in turn rejoiced to

read tbis despised puper rvith approbation, but those seè none pf your facés in the flesh,-I hope to meet march-to the stake and tlie witncsses of Jesus.

rvho arc boLn of God.) 'Ihotrgh a stranger to you you in that better wolld, where tÌie wickêd'cease Satan finally concluded to try another tt¡rn on

I have a hope that tr am not a stranger to the grace fi'om troul-rling, anC the weary are at rest. as we see iri niany places now: but it appearc

of God and his loive shed ablo¿d in nry healt. I " Lold it is rny chief complaint
so faint;

at this time, as then, that he has two strings

was bortr in Rucklancì, Franlilin county, Mass.- That m,v- love is still toiis bow. \Yhen he can he wiil transform hinn.

My father rvas a Baptist minister of the old orcler:,
Yet I love thee ancl adore,- self into an angel ofl light, and will have a system

antl rvas for lr¡ot'e than 50 vears pastor of the
O for gLace to love thee more !¡? of salvatioa founded on the wisclom of ihis world,

CALVII{ SMITII. altogetìrer on the do and, liae system, not so lepug-church with rvhich he fir'st unitecl. He has norv
gone home to gloly, I tlust, antl is sitting dorvn nant to human nature as the fol'mer ; and as it re-

rvith Chlist in fhe ltingdcrn ofl lteaven, rvhilst I le'. FOI¿ TTIE SIGNS OF THE TIMES. spects the orclinanès of God's hottse, he is not so

main tc rvitness and mottln over the clesoiationó of Miarnàsbur gh., Ohio, Sept. 22, t844 strenuous. - A basìn of wa-ter is as good as a

Zìon. Twenty-seven years ago I removed to this D¡nn snorr¡¡e Br¡sr :-I take nry pen in ver, and far more convenient, especially in a
torvn, whele I found a little chtrlcb, maintaining, hand for the first time to write to you of the cold day. And as ii re$àr'cls the righteousness of
'in a good degt'ee, the ancient Baptist order'. But things of the hingdom of Christ. 'Ihe judge' JesusChrist, it is'not much spoken of ; but the

the New School mania came, and gradually has 'ments of God are unsearchable, and his ways past righteousness of the creature must be magifestotl

the church been sinking in the poisonous flood, un- findingout ; yea, they are the deep things of God; by Iiberal contributions for educating pre,:chers

til there is scarcely a vestige of the old order re yet the children of God have all the needful in- and prePanng
hidó h

them for the ministry, and where he

maining. Nerv Schoolism has swept like a besom struction and information that is necessary, all the cannot is eloven foot on account of the

of destruction over tbis whole region, and not a way-marks pointing at eveÌy èross roacì to instruct light that emanates from the-th$ne
gives light to the little ones of ihe
case he resorts to persecution, which

.of God, and

church within the circle of my acquaintance has them in the King's highway; nothwithstanding flock, in that

.escaped its pollution. 'Ihere are no preachers there are othel ways often presented side by side' is the other

who proclaim the old fashioned doctline of salv¿' in order to draw the childlen of the kingdom string of bis bow. But as I referr'êd to the 4th

tion by grace, antl that the christian's hope ancl away from the old paths ; rvhich new paths indeed centuly rvhen the devil became a christian in the

dependence is on the righteousness of Christ, and appear beaùtiful. The King'of Zion has warneC of Constantine th.e Great, ancl concluded

not on their orvn goód works. his people to bervare of wolves that should come to help the church and do away persecution, aqd

" But tlrere 's lhe gew-gaws from the shelves, in sheep's clothing: the people of God are sur- give flattering titles to thepriests, with great sala.

TVho suddenly tlansfolm thenrselves, rounded with those that lay in wait to deceive, in ries, &c., I.would compare those times with the

They care not horv, (the Lorct knows whgr) order to draw disciples áfter them. But lvbile we present had I room. But I.am obliged to closs

From suple student sleek and slY thus write, let us be careful that we do not harbor by saying, dear brethren, you that have a hope '"iir

To revetenc!-(rogues, will here convey any personal enmity against those that are led Christ, Stand fast in the liberty.rvhere-with Ch¡'ist

What strict ploprietY would saYr) about by the devil at his will. Poor captivated has made us free, and be not again entangìed. with

'fo revetencl.reatìers, as we seet souls, full of zeal, all for God, but rio spiritual the yoke of bondage, giving heed to seducing

Ànd doctors of divinitY. knowledge of God. Weil, what have we that spirits and doctrines of devils.

But we'll in charity allow, did not receíve I Vl¡e all can truly say with Paul, F¿reweli. ,.,-Lìó
NEI]SON

That, had they knorvn some other /roæ, By the grace of God I am what I am. But wlile CI.ÄRK.

Às indolent,-as dignified, we would exercise charity for their persons, let the

Âs flattering to human Pride,- children of the kingdom of Christ be valiant fol' ròñ. r¡rr srcNs oF THE Tr¡tns'

As certain and as salarieil, the truth's sake, mahing no compromise rvith the Magsai,lle, Ky,, $ept. 18r 1844.

Whereby they might have got their bread, enemy. 'fhey are of the world, and we are com- Dnee nnorgp¡ B¡nsr :-The aspect in our

'Tis probable, and we'll agree, mandéd to come out fróm anìong them and be association was soul cheering. The union and

TþuY
with

would at once have scorned to be, arate, and have no fellowship for the unfruitful fellowship existing b-etween the churches compo-

all their 'erudite iesearch,' works of darkness. sing the Licking Association, and in all that are

Mere hangers or? uPon the church." lVhile reading over the history of the church ol in còrrespondence with her, is a matter of rejoice-

P¡eachers of thisclass are plenty in the market, Christ in former days, what have been her trials ing to the hearts of my Master's children. The

ao{ cän be had by those who choose to hire them and sufferings ? Hase not the words of the Sa- unbounded love that appeared among the nrinis-

at prices ranging fronr $200 to 500 a year. But viour been verified, If they have persecuted me, tering brethlen, (wltich amounted to about 24'in
their " dó and' liae" Preaching is sickning to the they will also persecute you ? Änd were it not nunrber,) I thought did not look as if the Old

child of God, who knows that salvation is by grace for the consol¿tion that the church drarvs out-ofthe School Baptists would sooir be s¡fs¡mi¡¿fsfl.-
alone, and when I go to hear them, (which I sel- plomises of the gospel, the very heavy laden trav Sòmeol those ministers were young men. My

dom do,) I come home ar¡d read some gosPel doc. eller would often despair; but Jesus says, Fear blother, sincel, poor I, have been in tbe disc.h-.q,r."ge

t¡inê in the " Signs" as an anticlote to the pojson. notlíttle flock, it is your Father''s good pleasttre ¿to of miuisterial duties, I am often led to think and

But thçre are a felv precious brethren and sis. give you the kingdom. I laY down mY life for the reflect seiiously rvhether or not I am one of those

ters scattered through this region, who have not sheep : they shàll never perish, neither shall any th¿t are brought tt¡ view in the scriptures as f.aitþ

bowed the knee to the gods that have come newly pluck them oùt of mY hands. ful ministels, not handling the word of God de-

up, but rvho groan and sigh for the abomina(ions I will for a moment refer to the 4th centurY ceittully. I hope my prayer.is daily, Lord help

committed in the name ôf religion ; ancl mY Prin After the church had rvaded thrqugh blood for mé; and I am sure he wrll not help me to do

- ciple object in writing this conrmunication, is to manv yeafsiiS!Þ"1 sealed
(but'Gòd rvas over

the doctrine with their rvrong, but to do his will in atl things'þq¡taining
for the comfort and edification of
If I knorv myself, it iô to knowcall the attention of the Lord's'ministers to this lives, all, and ruled all things to his kingdomt

fact, with a hoPe that the Lord of the harvcst will af'ter the counsel of his own will,) she could not his dear saints.

move on the hearts of some of them t"o pass this be exteiminatecl.' In many cases ttre very indi h:s will and do it, and'that to his honor..:'',.,M.I
wav. to feed his lambs that are
tho'u Lord of the harvest, rvil

starving
t thou in

here. O viduals thrt lit up the flames to destroy the mar' Pràyer is, that the good Lord may lead me.gut. of
and lead me to God, the giver of evely\ good
both spiritual and temporal, and lioliness in

thy good
tyrs, or sever their'heads from .their 

' bodies, were seli,
pleasure send some of thy labolers into
ihy harvest I

this patt of
arrestecl by the almighty Porver of God, and they gift,

rä::



,life and àcticri, both in doctrine ând practice, ancl
at all times to lead poor unworthy me faithfullyin.
to his holy word, and never to st¡ffer.nne to go be.
yond its limits, but to enable rne to pleacþ it faith-
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wor:k in:the awakening, converting, and co¡lvin-
cing poor sinirers of siú, and br.ingirrg thenr to see
their lost conclition, and þLinging,them to the srvéet ance of this rvould be neither plofirable nor pleas-

of delivelance. 'Ihey also deny that they ant to the lerdér's ol the Signs. I qill noticd
.fully to all around me, wherever fhe l"ord -in are Campbelliies, ¡ref they carry.tlre'mark of the some of tlie principal points cf dìflelence as ap"
proïidence rnay causé noe.to go. Sometimes I
feel cheerfuliy fo movô on in nìy Master's cause, not
nry own ; then I feel when I r'eturn in a calm,- .serene frarne,that I have tlone my duty, and have
labored faithfully and not deceilfully" I under-
sfand tha't my business is to go and preach tire
gospel, and not to go ánd make a gospel. Paul

beast in all they do, In-short, Íhey rnost cer.tainly pears from his last conrmunicaticn, and rvhich
have gone ver'¡r fiu ahead of aìlotherarn-¡iniáns in worrld, of course, have f o co;ne into the tìiscussio¡.
thai kincl of doctline, foL they can whip tÈe Meth- Perrnlt me howevel first to notice bis cornolaint
odists and Pæclo-Baptists to death r,rpon the armin against me. for oeoupying so many rno¡'e. columns
ian oi'Working plàn, áncl they .are rnaking great in the Slgus than he did. T'ire corr,rplaint has re-
havoc atnong their churches, and indeed ihey are peiltedÌy been r¡ade against me, and I h¿ve actr<-
taking sónre members fi.orn the Baptists. But norvledged my proneness to pLolixity ir rvritingo

$as Set for a deflence.of the þospel, and he these things do not movê ¡ne. I know that this is and nry incapáciiy for attaining a clesiled blevity.
a sifting time, and a tinre to try the faith of men ; Indeed,.on Scliptulal sulrjects, I cailnot reconcile
and I am¡oi sulprised at men and .womeir who it to my feelings, ol my sense of plopriety to lay
have a zèal of God, ancl tbat not accor.ding to doln any positions rvitlrout endeavoring to show
Irnowledge, that they should run afler thcse new how the ScriptuLes sustain nie iri them; if I

æel of Christ,) than that which was already fangled systems of our rnodern times; fol could I perhaps rnight,'be as bLief as s6¡¡1s ef\s¡s.-
by the apostles, Lef them be àccur.sed. Åwlul sen- are going to and fi'o in the countr¡r and crying, But in the case herein complained of I lrad sup
,tence on the mantbai pleachee any thilag else here and 'lo there, and ale practisiilg rogüety up- poseil it would be.readily peroeivecl that by right,
that wliich is al,eddy preachetl. I ofteú think if on the people in leligious matters, who ¿ire ¿s des- niy fir'st object was to,reply to P. ; and secondly
all those whò are proclairninþ a false gosþel, ( iitute.of tlre knowìedge of the sovéreign erace as nry obìeotions to him had t,he a¡ipealance of be.

as I juclgc from the objectións rvhich hirve hereio-
foie been made to such.cliscussions tilat a continu-

"¿miúation may ahvays be along niith põcr tne, to of anti-chrrst rÌÌust- rbe accomp'iished : .and
see tvhether I be in ihe faith or not. But the tree
iis known by its fruit. If they (or nryseìf) br.ing
arot this doctline; br speah not according to this
word; ,ii is beiause there is no soundnêss ih .them,
I'feel that if I have a, lFhus saith the Lcird, for

the true church of the Lord, those poor and af-
Ònes, who have come. trp through great

on àccôrding to instrr¡ction,.and. so he instructs
'fimothy ; and he tells us if any man preach any
other gospel, (rvhich is not anotller, buf tÌiere be
somê that v¿ould tiouble;vou and þerver,t the gos-

,edlled;) weré br.ought to 'trial befor.e the
Apostle, he woulcl .have kj culse thousands that
B'rofess to be sound. t' tr hopá that a.spirii of :ex-

whät I oiïer; I have no fear of any rising u¡i arid
.conderirning my tloetrine. My view of tnu .o¡-
"ject is in short, that salvation is alone of the Loril;

.caÌl db. Not ôf lvórks, lest.an.v man should boast.
,Paul says so, and tr believe it. He preached, it,
a¡d so do tr, at least I try, by #:e. help áf the
I,ord. O ihat all his true rninisfers may be firiih-

f,ul in the dischar.ge of ever.y duty that is enjoined
on them in the word of God, that no gainsayers
'could ever ha+e any advantage ovè.r,the t¡ue ser-
vants of the Lorct in any wise.

God as er¡er any people were,; and many, yea,
very manyl ale following their.pernicious ways.
But these'tt¡ings must needs lie ; for the rñeasure

tiibulation, and as it wele Òut of the land
Egypi, will.be enablecl.by the ¡iohes.of 'his graee
prlt oh the beautiful garments of salvation, and

srng

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

Bnorrlue Binen :-In the numbet of the

ing lather ablupt, to vindicate them ; ancl thirdl¡
as Elcler R. had stepped into the controversy,

the wide,range which. ,the dissubsion has
àncl there being no ¡iiospect of itè coming
nigher.to a point; bui râther our differônees
ifestly irrcieaser I think it
téring into the discussioh

.:- .-?i: .
¡M..

'r,;ü.[l'

common civility required that I should tleat hina
and .h{s crmmurlication with as rnuch respect, as to
notice his arguments. Itrence from all these con-
sida'ations; I supposed I might be indnlqed with a
little more room than he oócupiôd.

Now to the differences. lst. We differ in reÊ
erence to the law. IIow far we differ on this
point I am not able to say ; for al{hongh l endeay-
orcd candidþ and explicitl.y to explain my views of
of the law, particularly in reference to the deca.

ferlecl to rny communioation, hè appears to have
leceived different ideas than what I intended to
convey. Hence as he opposes the ideas rvhich he
received, I know not how far he would have oppo.
sed the ideas I intended to convev. Yet there is
manifestþ an important difference betrveen .us on
this point. Here I will rernalh that in the ques.
tion which I asked, and which he so fully discusses,
" Has the gospel any light fol any who haye nof
seen the light of tlre law," &c., I pelhaps eired in
using the expression, the light of the law, as it is
not directly .a scriptnral expression ; yet in.the
figulative sense in'which I supposed I shorrld be
understood as using it, as we tâlk of the light of
the moon rvhen we know it is a dark body of. iL
self, and only reflects the light of the suu, I thir,¡k
I arn fully sustained by the scliptures. F_or in-
stanrcei Paul says, (Eplr. v. 13,) " But all tbi4gs
that arereproyêd ale made manifest by the light.:
flor rvhâtsoever doth make manifest is light."-
Again, he says, " By the la'+ is the knowl-
edgé of sin." Rom. iii. 20. Again, . ," I
hacl not.known sin but by the larv, for I had nst
known'iustexcept the law had said, Thou shalt
not covet." Rom, vii. 7. Surely then in Paul's
e4peÌience sin was rcplo,vÇd and.macle manifest hy
the law, and theiefóre.aceording to his. deÉnitiore
it was the light in which sin was seen by him.
See also Psalm cxix, c,rrxx, .and xix. 8. But still
I do not understand thai the law of itself.has an¡r

tdke their harps from off the willow tree, and
the beautiful songs of Zion, amd take up
march toÉards Jeiusalem above. .. Then may the

by g':ace, and grace alone ; yêa, s'oiereign fêign- ransomed of the Lord call to niin¿l the words that ogue, .yet in every instance in which he has ,r.e-
ing grace, unmeriled by any thing the creature were Spoken.to ancient lsradl when aboutúo 'be let

logse fibm Bab¡rlonian cdptivity: .{11 you who
have escaped the swoid; go a.way, stand not still;
rerhember the l;ord afar aff .a¡d let J
come ir,to your mind. 

r

'Ihis, brother Beebe, rvìl.l rnost assufedl¡r 'be the,
ease ivith all the ëleci of the i[.o.d:; and if you and'
I are a part of that .elect, though we &ïe .situated
far a_part, one in the eastèrn and the oihèr in the,

Dear blother', f should rejoice to see you in wèstern part of the .tlnited Stated, yet ,¡¡¡e wi
western country: I-hope to see you in Virginia
ere long, asJ.-calcLilate on a visit soon. Farerveil
in the Lord' 

LE\ryIS JAC'BS.

eie long be brought togetber in that uþper world,
where we wili unite our voices .in ,singing
praises of our blessecl Redeemêr, 'througtr -the
countless ages,of ¿. never ending eternity.

Àdieu for the present.
¡OR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIMNS wM. M. WAtf..

Bnoín¡å BEÉBE ;-Genuineli.eligion is not ad.
rnired by a great màhy 1)eople in this far westerh

*oúntÌy ; that i¡ the imputed rightêousness óf our
tjlebsed Lr.¡rd and Savior-tr Jesus Christ ; that re-'
ligion which debasds human nâture, and extols free

Signs folSqptember 15 Eld. Raymond has
communicd'tion in reply to mine of August 15.
As I neither wish to 4pþeaÍ as treating his ÍePl
riith disrespect, nor do I wish it strpposed that he'unü¡erited aird sovereign grace; We havè the

Jl[ethod.ists, New Schciol pfesbyterianS, Campbell-
"ites, óome -Universalists, a gcioil many iùissionary
Saptists, anC. a few fellows going àbóut teaching
thepeople a near cut, or. .ñortîuy to heaven.
They teach their. hearer.s to be baptized and go by
the book add their s¿lvatidri is snre. They also

.di,ëcaril the ãgêñ¿y of $he IIoly Spirit and his

has either tonvinced or confourlde,$gñe on a sin-
gle poini brought forward, I wouìd say that from

man-

èg



STGN S.OF' TTTE T.TMES. Íïr,
Jight to irnpar:t, or that Paul rvoulcl ever have knówn Sg, I coutend

i\dam, that is,
if ,the gentile wor,ld only sinned i tvhich the Apos:tle'assignqtl for God"'s commandi ngdin by it, excepting,as Fll-.rer R. says, tlrc pciuer if sinee the a,postacy of Äciarn God I men. every where to rcpent antl substituting

ønd,light af Chri,st had, openeil hís unders!,andi.ng, has left them flee from all ob!þation to obe¡r him, another. I think we ha ve no right so tó nìanageI shouid lather say, .as our Lord has expressly and,fronc all Iaw pointing out this obligation¡ scripture. Again, in the same connection he re.said, 6'It is the Spirit tliai quickeneth," that ex- tr say thele can be no transgression^ by thom, and fers to a passage in Ror¡ans ii. 12_16. ,A.ny.eept th€ Spirit hacl quickeried ìrim ancl .opened his therefore no sins of their.olvn to repent of ; n.o person turning to the pâssage wili see that the 1 3rh.eyds to see, and then slrinecl upon ,the la,w ancì occasion for them to repent'.of their own acts, 14th and 15th yerses ar.e a- parenthesis, and so"caused ii to refleòt the holiness, jrrstice, and good. there is no law that they could transgress. Ilen rnarhed as beir,g.an explana tory clause infroclucecl
ness of God in its r.equisitrons ; in the light of the law is the.ociasion for repentance. Again;- between the parts of Paul's proposition, and ihatwhich he saw ryhat sin was. The power of Ohrist I say a knoÈledge of sin is necessary to a person,s the 12th and 16th verses.are one èontinuerl
particuiarly, I should say \1¿ts on that occasion tluly rcpeniing of it, and this kno.rvleiìge, I say sitior, and read,thus, ú,üìoL as many as have stn-
manifested, in the exter.nal arresiing of .Paul in upoir .the author.itrv of an inspir.ed .&postle, comes ned without l¿w, shall 4lço perish

h a-ve,s'i¡riìËil-,. in th e
luw; in..,iüii,dqy *

without law ;-his persecuting car.eoer. Ert on this point I would by the law ; this, i.f, I unclerstand Elder R., he de and as many as law, shall bernot contend. 2d.'llVe differ. i¡r reference to the nies; yea, he sets the cleclarations of paul con-: judged by the hen Goct shall
.gospel, and our difference in relation to f his is at cernirig the lelation of sin to the.law one sicle, on judge the secrets of men Lry Jêsus Christ, accoL-
least two fcld. lst. Ële speaks of the :gospel as account ol f he epist'ie to the Romans being so great ding.to my gospel', Now js not the clear import',having a spi,ròt anil paaør to enlighten the unrler aworl{, (See page 140, first column.) He con_ of Faul's position tiús, that, .According to ltis gos-.' -!r

ii:.stand.i.ng. l ,.ìeny that the gos_pel in itselI or as tends. tlrat repéntance arises fi-om the .gospel, as (that is, the gos¡rel ,which he had receiv-ed and'preached, lras any mor.e power to communicate well as'its being ablessing of it. Thaf the gift preached,) in tlte daE u.læn God sh,all jurt,ge rhe
.secrects of rnenbg Jesu-s Christ ; as n¿&ny is I¿arc
sinned, wi¿hout law shali also gterish uithout lau :
ancl as n¿any as haue sinnel in tl¿e luw shall be

Iight, than fhe larv }as. Neither. can be received of repentance is a hlew Testament blessing J ad-jn their spilituai im.port by any person not quick- mit, b-ut that Ít arises from the gospel I cannot ad-
.ened by the Spirit of .God, nor any furthel than mit. ft alises from our being taught of God to
ïre is pleased to apply them. Pd. Ë[e affirms that knorv the spir.itualiiy, bciliness, &c., of the law, ud,ged,bEtlrc.law.! But Eller.ß.. quotes the 16th

,a consciousness of sin implies an enlightened un- and hav:ing spiritual life or the love of God shed verse.in this way, 6.,ft js a day when God sball
derstanding by the spirit and power of the gospel, abroacl in out hearts, whereby we know and loirthe the secrets of men by üesùs Chlisú âccor-
"thus rnaking the gospel the killing letter. TJ¿e .in. He affir'ms that the otiligation to repent ding to" the gaspel*not ., Iawrt, and quotes the
,:sospel i,s the power of {}od, unto søluati,on, (not to flon¡ th folmer palt of the t2th, verse, ,.For as many as.condemnation,) tri eaerg one that belieueth-not to ness of have einnecl without la^wShall also pelrsh wiihoutiunbelieyers. Hence I maintain that the gospel in unclerst laivr" thus throwing out a,,part

tion, aúd evidently'inteniling to
of Paul's declar.a-its nature and pr.oclamation is adapted only to the pariiculâr dispìay of God,s goodness to whieh Eld. convey the ',iilea

penitent, the br.oken hear.tcd, sin-sick soul ; that R. confines it, viz: in send,ing his Son to d,òe, that men are to be judged by thegosytel,. thus try".
--such is its peculiar.ity ihat none can receive ifs raàsi,ng him againfrorn the dead,, &rc, Farrl,s dec_ ing to establish something like the arminian's 9os.dight, -or ,ChList crueifiecl as therein revealed, Iaraiion is, ,, Or despisest thou the riches of his pel condémnation. There is a serious diffic¡lty

_ whilst they retain anv sense of their orvn good. goodness and forbearance and long suflering; not arises from this nranner of man.agrng scripturd in
rÐess, or any remaining reìiance on the law for knowing'that tlregoodness of God lear{eth tnee tr¡ disctrssions5 nothiqg decisi ve ean be. establisheci
,:their acceptance. Chr-ist existed as the Fountain lepentance?" Rorn. ii. 4. f cannot think that by scripture if we may twist them thus.
"of that Li.fe wh.ich i.s the light of æer¿ before sin en- the Apostle hel'e has anv direct referenoe to Now if Elder .B. Can tell how any of our
":tered,; but Chrisú crucfi,ed is the sum of the gos- death and resurrection of.Chr.ist, lst. Because the clashing vie¡ys.can be harrnonized. so as to redr¡ce.!pel : says Paul, ,, We preach Chúist crucifiecl.', persons he refers the question to seem to be stich the-contestedBoints to .one o¡ two, and is wi'lling'What use has a persol noi condemned by the law as are left to kard,ness and; impenítanc.E of heart. to let fhe seriptures tell for themsélvqs, according
.and justly exposed to its ôurse for reclemption thro, (See verse 5,) 2d. Because he speahs here of to their plain:inaiifesi reading, and,is disposed to.s crucified JeSus ? I unclerstancl f he plophecies the goodness of God, and it is the grace of Gocl discuss.these points singly,.[ Àhould be willing t9going beforel and the invitations and declarations that bringeth saloation, ancl the lotse of God f hai contin.ue tl¡e discussion. ,But to.con tinue it in*of the New Testament, as sustainingtliis positicn, was displa,yed in.sending his rSon to die. There is its present form I ti¡ink trot"propel.
r',viz: That Christ carne riot to 'condernnrbut a manifest distinction between these, ancl his goód_ Ender R., one suggestion mo¡e to you. Seeing
søtø, dcc. ness. The lalv is good, and therefore an expres_ that the deçalqgue..,ro¡as,given.with an external dis-;8d. \Me cliffer in relation to repentance appa- sion of God's goodness ; but the law knows noth play of Ðivine Mqie!,f¡ ¡vhich attended the giv.

no other par.i ofl.revelation. God's ownrently in every view th¡t.can be taken "of .it. I ing of God's grace. His goodness extends ing of
maintain that ihe ocersion rfor repentance ..arises alL 'f He did good ancl gave us rain from heaven, voice spoke the rvolds, ánd his own fingel wrote
.from the law ; he argues agÊinst that. Here and fruitful seasonsi filling our hearts with food ir, .ls it rever.encing trim åi ne ought .to be rever-rvish,if possible.to explain clearly.,what I mean by and gladnesS," Acts xiv.17. ,It was this provi- enced, to speak of the decalogue in such con-
.occasion for repentance. J do not r.nean by it that dential goodness which the Apostle speaks of tem ptuous terms as ,ealling,.it the' ailømantòne slab?porver .which takes away lhe heart of stone and learli,ng to repentance. Not that it produced re- 'fo me such slurs appear iu.everent,.and ,[ have no
,gùses aheartof f"tlr, nor that which calls upon pentance in those of ¡vhom.he-spoke; .no, they doubt they do Éé,many others.

Elder R. corrects some mistakes
quotat_iqns,in my comm'únicatioü.
Beebe. f must pass to your account

,men to exercise it ; but rl,rnean what l haqe said went on to treasure up:'ryrath, &c,, but its tenden scripturp'lhe occøshn or cs,use rvhy men should be called cy is, were it not for their haril and, ' These, br. 
-

uport to exercise it. For .instance, .ii appears to hearts,, to lead them,,tr¡¿.-a,contrast of their evil, t¡;pograpþ
tme self-evident, that if man had never sinned, theil sins,.and rebelliop,

them.
with God's ..gooclness, ical eùors. '"Thq,[ç are.some others, one of which

there could have.been no occasion for his r.epent- hate.and forsake God's glace is good, but he siezes upon with some aviclity, as found in the .ing. ,(I speak of repentance towards God, for so if does not extendrto all. I sentence in which you make me to say, ,, The
ühe Apostìe defines:the repentance he pr.eacb 4th. We differ as to the manner of usrng scrrP - pointing of a day, &c. is the jast assw,sncg
Again, ,If .Gorl, when he created man, had releas- ture tosuit ,our case. Elder "R. thinks that be. cause.w hy all men should r.epent," &c. I wrote
ed him from alì law, all obligãtion to him, man

a sinner because not a trans-
cause the woy) all in both palts of the text (Acis the occa320n, &c. S. TROT'[.

.would nof have been xvii. 30, 31) may have the same extent of P. S. I shail feel bounil to meet in a caniliil discusSion
€ressor, and theref-qre no occasio! fpr repentance. "liratle was justified¡in setting aside the cauçe

any qrgunènts- that may be conring forth frgm,tack was,ûrst,from ¡¡æ,u,pqn. þis vièJyc.
as tbe al.s'n
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ËÐTTOREAT, strain the impression that the same nrighi àoonilre
religious

this confelence, both of lvhom are firnr' and un-

used as the sepulcbre of oui civil and compromising .advocates of the tloctrine of sov-

rights. The towering Monument on Buiher.Hill ereign grace, and qble ministel's of the Lord Jesus'

JVew Weroeooa' Øel. 15, A8'4'&'l has a very imposing âPPeatance. \Ye enterècl it. 'lhis meetipg rvas also very refreshin$' and con'

ED TTORIAL C O R/P"ESP ONDENC E. and were raised by steam porver .to its cli max¡- tinued from Fliday rnolning the 20th, until Sun'

Ðeeply solemn were our refiections while rvalking clay the 22d inst. The North Belwicli churcb
Great FaLIs, N.-.8., SePt- 24, 1844

nd vhere lVarren fell, and r'¿here the has a vety large and convenient meeting houseo

It may be interesting to oui rèaders tluring our
of patriot blsocl was pouled lry ve rvhieh rvas well filled cluring the meeting.

absence, to receive from us a brief journal of our Pu 'I'he Oid School Baptists of Maine are surrouÌr-
teransof the revolution, who faceC the dangets of

travels, observations, &c., and as we have a few dcC liy New School BaPtists of the most rotten
hours upon our. hands, rvbjle"waiting for the cals, kind. Flee rvill EaPtists also anrl Èlilìerites are
we feel disPosed to m¿kc.,.a short statement for

- ;:íþ;'-t '

i.!,: Ër'rii''
gr.et{fj$Ì} of Boston on Tues-
having passed on that morning

very nttnterous; but those lvh-o oecupy the oltl
their perusir!. apostoiic glountJ '( irnow in rvhom they have be-

We ¡'eached the lieved," àncl ale pelsuacled that'he is able to keep

day the 10th nlt., tirat wliich they have committed trnto hinr.

tþrough Frovidence, R. I., where rve had pointed Yesterday lve took leave of our brethren in then to o" the prison of Gov. Dotr, ivho is doomed to last nametl place, ancl came in company with
rpend his days in solitary confiuement, lor having brethren, to the Great Falls, N. H', the place of .

united with a majority óf the citizens in an efiort our date. I{ere lve werre greeted witt¡ a nrost cor'
to establish . the princþJ.ps: of free government in
that state. ,,lt;;k:'

Ttrithout wishing torÌåËädle with the political
policy ofl that.or any ó!'fÍèr'state, we could not re'
frain tiom reflections upon the changes incidental
to the affairs of"it$is world. 'Ihose who are fa'
miliar ivith the triSíòry of the United States, will

dial reception by an active and very valuable
brother, Oliver F-ernal, with'rvhom rve have taken
our abode until we go. hence this afternoon-, on our
rvay to aitend the conternplated meeting of Old

part on the morrowr" in company ùith several Schor:l Baptists at Wol¡uln, Mas5., to comrnence

brethren and friends, to the Old Schoqf Predestina' on Fliday r:ext

- rememl¡er that Rhode Island was the 6rst colony
rian Baptist Àssociation of Maine. After travel' This village, (Great 

"Falls,) 
is a manufactr.rring,

ling about 40 or õ0., miles from Richmond, we place. Here are 4 cotton fhctolies, employing
.ili America lvhich was ever corisecrated to real came to Jay, lV he rq;We found an

the"association
Old -School about 2000 hands, including men women aud chil.

civil and religíous liberty, where Roger \Milliams,
of.,illustrious m€ßorf: ivasbanished for his relig'
{e¡(T.principles; and where, having obtained a

church, with wþom convened on dlen, who are cornpelled to lal¡or about 14 hours
the day following. This association cut loose daily, for a little more than a mere snbsistance;

charter for that little territory, and having settled
from the'New Schoo] connection 14 years ago! bu-t their employer's bowels yearn over the taleg

an amicable f reaty with the natives, he spread out
and have ever since stood firmly on a.postolic which are poured into their ears concorning soaülr-

to the gentle Lrreeze of heaven tbe emblematic
ground. This associ¿tion comprises six churches, crn slauerE. There are in this place all kinds of
and six. orda-ined ministers, viz : Elders White' religionists, excepting only that hinì which is of

banner of Liberty, and proclaimed to the opPress- house, Purington, Bailey, lfacumber, Badger, ancl God. We preached last evenrng to an assembly
ed of all nations, that there was a little spot uPon Joseph Purington, besides three ltcensed preachers. which conyeneå after thejubilee bells of the cot-
the footstool of the Suprerne Creator, where ¡nen Elders Bailey, Macumber, and the senior Puring' ton f¿ctories had announced that the 14 hourc
might he allowed fo rvórship the God of heaven ton are quite advanced in years, and almost dis- confinement was ellded. \Me met in a meeting
according to the dictatcs of theír own consciences' abled to preach by reason of the infi rmltres of ex- house belonging to the Universalists, ¿ind comn
To perpetuate the memory of the favor of heaven treme old age. mencecl oul meeting after B o'clock, and preached
in grauting this retreat from gppression,-.he called 't'he history of these brethren and fiom'fitus i. 10 d¿ 11. The people gave .very
the name of the place Providence ; Iittle thinking bears a strihing coincidence rvith that of the Old evident signs tlrat ihey were unaccustomed to our
that in so brief a lapse of years, this éonsecrated Scbool Baptists all over the country. They had doctriue, some staring in amazement, but mtrro
ground shonld be wholly given over to idolatry ; rernained in connection with tbe general body dashing precipitately out of the house.
rrhen this birth place of liberty should be distin- thb professed Baptists, until the colruptions ancl in- There are rnany very pleasing traits in theguished by deeds of algerine iyrany

ere be norv residing in
and oppres- novations had become so nttmerous and so opples- generalrcharacier of the Nelv Engla.nd people ;bion. If th the citv sive, that they çould endure the connection no hospitable and ac-Providence a single disiiple of Jesus Christ, we longer. 'Ihey ale OId School Baptists from rre-

they seem to be kind hearted,

could not learn his namé or residence. At about cessity, because they can be nothing else. The
complished ; but on the rvhoìe, by far the most

I o'clock A. M:, we arrived at Boston, and from meeting was well attended, and the letters from
prigst-ridden people we ever met with.

what we could learn, found the city like ancien tbe churches showed soundness in doctrine, and Ar oun ?õsr ÄGArN.-Since the above was in
.tllhens, wholly given to idolatry; there being but 6rmness in practice. And:thepreaching was of type, we have tetut'netì to oui station, ahd rve are
one or tryo individuals in the

the
whole city, that we that order lvhich we usually have in óur western now able to complete the foregoing riarative of our

could hear of, lvho loúed truth, ol contended associations. 'fhe season was to us iruly refresh' visit in the eastern states. On Wednesday the
for the faith rvhich was once delivered to tbe ing, and a time long to be remembarecl. 25th ult. weleft Great Falis, N. II., and came by
¡aints. 'Ihere lye saw many houses which were From Jay we proceeded on ôur way about 90 lailroacl corfveyance to lVobuln, Mass:, lvhere wo
pro[essedly built for the worship of God, but thei rvere received very cordially by the brethren.-
towering domes, and lofty spires, .vain,worldly

miles wèstwaid, to North Berrvick, where rve at-
tended the Old school Preclestinarian Conferen ce fhe history of this church is very intcresting.-

trappings, and gaudy decorations, bore lamentable of À{aine. 'fhis Con ference cômprises the Nort h lVoburn is situated ten miles from Boston, the
testimon.y that the servants of the living God rvére Berwick church, of aboiït 150 members, rvhich are Rail Road fiom Boston to Lowell passing by it;
not to be permitted to accupy any of them.- seattcred over a surface of 40 or 50 miles, ancì it is quite a flourishing business place. '-fhe con'
'fhere rve saw the tabernacle lvhich lvas built flor the lVobuln, Mass. church, of about 40 members,

and all, go far as we had opportunity to fortn ac'
quaintance. sou,nd in the faith. Elders J. Stew'
ard and P. Hirrtwell are mi¡isters belonging to

stituent members of the Old School church rvere

formelly members of the old Baptist cìrurch of
this torvn ;'a church whi'cþ lvas once numbered

among the most sound chu¡cbes in Mâss', but, be'

the Plille¡'ites, in rvhich to hold fotth tbeir
ling trerr,sy, that the end of all things lvas to take
¡rlar:e last year. We saw also the building which
is called t\e Craille of Li.berty, but could not re-
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ing like all other churchcs in our countt'y, stlongly time has markèd upon that place. l"{early and the death wail of thousancls, who ar.e pèrish.

beset rvith tbe popuhr heresy of alminianisrn, oLlÌ folmer fi'iends . and relatives have gone their intolel'ance antl cruelty.

were f,nally cat'riscl over into the vortex of New house appoinied for all the living, ancl the h +ve are clccìdedly o¡rposed to all volun-

Schot¡lism, For scveral vears the ojd blethren societi es- we sincerely rvish suecess

macìe resolrrte cppositioil to the hcresy, until at ization of an outraged and oppressed

length, out n'¡mbet'ed by the lovels of new tlúngs, e, not as a religious boCy, to a-"sume the pre-

their situaiion became tr'.rly trying. They rvcle togalives which exclusively belong to tlre Holy
fully sensitoie of corruptions, innovaiions and One; but as citizens who feel their degradation,

abominations rv'nich had found thei¡ way into the civil and leligious rights,
of the arì¿ichris-

churclt, and thtt the gospel rvhich haC in formet' and ¿rrived at New York city per steamboat next tion

ng,rand left l{erv Yorir, irnnrediately, by Rail tian Beast.
years ecìroed flrorn their pulpit, had long sì nce molnr t' drrr-Srll.rb:-,CHuJiöik CoNrf:nnr¡cs.

A, great conferenie has been helcl in Englantl, at
rvhich five hundred and fift:v delegates rvere present,
the object of wlr.i'c,tl.ris- :to,ï¡ssolie the con'nection
of chr¡rch and sta.te iri thàt couütry. An organ-
izeC society was foLmedj with tlìe'foilowingËon-

ceasecl to annoy tire delicate ears oí tt¡e -úew'com- Rqad, to ättend a School Convention, in Suffolk
county, cn the east e.xtremity of Long lsl¿n.J.-
This Convention hacl been c¿lled by lhe Cour:ty
Super:intenclei4rtìlôf Comrnon Schools, for f he coun-

ers into the chulch. A 'necessity seerned to be

laid on them to rvithd¡aw frcm the church,-but
rvirere coulcl tirey go ? they knew not of a church

ty'of ;S r;rffôìk, anil in the published èali" an invjta-or minister remaining on the old apostolic glounC, stitr¡tion :

and they were told- r'epeateclJy that thcrLe were tion lv¿.s ex tended to those who have objections to I. That a l¡e now formed to be entitlecl

Done. Ðespairing af length tliat any change for t system. In our next numbel we will 'I'he Britislr As'sociation.'

<Éhe better rvas 'likely ever to tahe place in the ¿ccount of tlie mêetingr and of the dis- II. T'hat this upon the follow

chur,ch, sorne ef the old brethren withdrelv, and cussron .upofl the subject of religious drilling, ing principle : '
is responsible to

Eesolved fo stand alone, and sonre others soon fol which was recommencìed. secular gov.ern
encroachmentlowed lheit example, but the¡r were followed also .:r; It is high. tjme fr¡r

rvrl an&,relrgrous
secured'to the

íhose wbo truly appreciate

ðy the reproaches and calumny of the chtrrch the c righfs which were inteudetl v¿sion of the of,' and that the

f¡om which they had secetlecl: all this they bore to'be citizens of our country, to applrcation by larv of the State

Iook abot¡t them, antl cârefully scrutinize the insid to the maintenance of of relig-
with much comDosure. Ai about this time in their

uous'but pelseveling efforts which are being
ious worship and i trary to reason,

trials our valuabìe lirother, Elder P. Hartwell rvas hostile to burnan Iibe opposife to

sent arnong them, rvhose coning to thern lvas tru' by a combined influence of several leading relig. the gén
III.

ir¡s oÍ Christia

Iy lihe thc coming pf Titus. 'llhey found in hirn ious denomitiations of our eôuntry, ¡vith the aid That the otrject thís Society be-The
advocaie cert¿iin poìitical aspilabts after power, of all po- liberation " of religion from all goyernmental or

.the stuldy, ttncotnpromising, and able
liticatcreede, to deprive us eveñtually of ttrinking

legislative interference.
{hat prirnitive doctrine and order for rvhich they
had left the old church, and others also who had

semaineil behind now carne forward, with unspeak'

able joy, at hearing again the sound of the'gospel

ai!d'acting fi)r ourselves in matters of religion.
IV. That this object be soug

and
ht hy 1,1;vful'

peaceful, and Christian nìeans, by such meana
'Ihe boon of Lrunntv is now entrusted .to 

f he only,
care of the peo¡rle; they must arise in the nrajes V. That every individu al subscribing to the

Society is based, audof their salvation ty of their strength and rebuke the foul spirit, principle upon which 'this

'These brethren, rvith a ferv others at Brighton' which, under the false garb ofreligion, rvould bran contributing not less than one shilling annually tg

dish a rocl of iron over óur conscrences.
its general funtl, be admissaìrle as a me¡nber.

'rvere constituted into 'an indepelntlent, or Oid VI. That the officers of this societv consist of
,school church, and at this time their number is We know that the Lord God Omnipotent reigns, treasurer, three secrctaries, three auditors, a
about forty, comptising the most intelligent' re- and this asÈ,úrance gives trs g.reat consolation ; but r:ouncil ofl five hund,recl, and an executiye com,

spectable, and even wealthy portion of rvhat had we also know that oirt spilitual King requiresus to mittee of fiftv rnembers.

',!.¡een the old chu¡'ch. They have now a ver¡¡ neat render to Cæsar the {.hings rvhiøh belong to Cæsar:, VIL That the wbole of the officers be, in the

and convenient, but plain house of worship, ancl to Gocl tþe things which be God's. [n onr'
first instance, elected by the present Confe¡'ence.'!

Ðlder F. Hartrvell has recently settletl among them estimation, there is no corruption which so rnuch
Cross $ Jourtzql.

and now holds the pas{oral care of the church, effects the vital intelests of our country, as that To the above we add the following items, se,

much to the s¿tislaction and cornfot't of the saints priestcraflt. Let ns, then. Beware ! lected fronr fhe '6 foreign rìervs," by the late arri=

trVfany of these ]¡rethlen had paid $500,
I of the Acadia at Boston,

.$700, and upwards, to build the elegant meeting
t'Tr*B Ro¡mrs C¿zrrolrcs.-On the 22d, I'fon.

'3rouse, which they have cheerfully norv left iir the A TE}IPEST GATHERING IN EUT{OPE. cìay, a bill passecl thlcugh committee in the House
of Lords-, re1:ealing a number of penal laws
¿gaiqst the Catholics. trt rvas stoutly r,rpposed by
the Bishop of þondon, who said it went to es-
tablish tàe suprelnacy of the pope in Great Brit*
ain, and to destrqy the Queen's autholity in the

hands of, the Ncrv School, and one old
Tire foll.orving artiele we copy fi'onr the Ohio

said he did not regret the $500 he had paid,
16 Cross and Journal." 1.'he au.thority on which

' that he was now clear ftom that people, having a
the Journal has made the state.rnent is not givent

few shillings left to lårae upon, an¿l allowed the
but lve suppose the facts are well authenticated,
or the ln[erv School plints rvould be tery unliliely Church. The bill was introduced by Lord Beau.

privilege of wotshi¡ping rvjth those with whom he to publish thern. fhe connection of Sta.te and mont, and supported by the Lord C haneello¡.
,enjoyed srveet f ellowship. Church, as it exists in England, and other Eulo- In the House of Çor-lrnons, on the 26th, the

Our meeting with the Wol¡urn church, on Fri-
peian states, is the same whjch the New School

Governraent carried'the second reading of another

'day, saturday and Sunday, was tr-uly refteshing Baptists of our ,eountty are e o-ope,lat:ign with
bill desiened t-o relieve fhe Oatholics. It seemç
thereisä board in l¡el¿nd for theregr:lation of be'
quèsts made for religious uses. Tiíis board con'
sìsts excl-usively of Protqstgnts, and the gove¡n'
ment measure pioppses the appointrnent pf teq
commissio¡ers by ltre Crown, five of rvhonn shall
be Catholics. l'he isecoucl ,readin.g rvas Fot ca{'

The,letter wbich was published in a pamphlet thei.r' brrethren .of other tlenorninatiqns to
called. rr A Calm fnvestigalion," &c., im,plicati about in fhe United States.
,the t'.Signs,",antl editor, was writtdn by the

We rejoice to learn that some of the Britis
. lisher of that lvork; ancl obtained ihe siguature

subjects are beginning to be ti.red of lhe unha
the churchrin a prenìatu,l'e fn.annorr thata¿i of

lowed connection¡ While thousands of the Lied without mueh oppositton;
..church has been recinded, and our paper

laboling people .are in a state .of starvation, the On Jhe S0th in the House of Lords, the bill to
, ,circr¡lates freely among thern. repeal certain þen¡l laws against the

wås taken out of commitiee, despite the
London, who agoirr opposed it zealously
$ Journal, of August 3t'

Catholicq
On oullvay homewarcl rve spent

birth,
a day or two bishops of the establishecl church are recognizeo Bishop of

in Norrvich, the place
feeling.s,

of our but we cannot aslord,s in Falliament, rolling in luxury at the ex' J'-Q|gfs
descubç ,our at w.itnessing the pense of the rvidowls tgars, the otphan''s

t
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But ere the sun that rose so clear,
And cahnlyrun his dairy tour,

Had dçindled into evcn,-
'l'he birds had wing'd their distant flíght
F¡om our embÌace and from our sight,

Tar in the clêar blue heaven."'

They're gonc, and norv the loss we feel ;
They're gone, and grief has set his seal

Upon a mother's brow :
Her iips move with a rnournful sound,
And sòrrorv's in each face around ;

T'he everingls alteretl norl,.

&8Sgts @iÊ a.@ffi&Y8S*

*'

" T¡*.pçs &EMÀrNETrr ttp*"r'o*;;¡.r"t *o
cop."* IIeb¡å,rys,ií. 9.

, .!:.;r,

What varîous fríâÎs Éere telblv
Doth the believer under.so !

This rvorld is but a wiideriess,
Ând nover meant to be uur rest.

Darkness anil
And heaven

ñew

Now when we

Pai ns an
Ând ged above

Tl¡at aþpears
'\Mhere all ieais¡

Lead.us where
Soirorv and to Ànow,

Lamb
lheme
blooè,

made us kings and priests to God."
there with all the blood w'ash'd throng,

And death can never luxk
The ¡oses cn that

No chills,.no fever there, no pain ; .";:
Tbey'll øver dweil secure s'ithin - :

I'he mansions of the blest.
Yours, &c.,

. ALEXANDER
t3 B¡other Jewett will please copy,

at his reèidence in
EFFERSON

IS:
eldest son of

ret Stroud, r¡rembe¡s of thelittlê cfiurch of
this county. He professed a hop-e in Õbrist

Chester. county, P a., Sept, 12, 1844.

BRorn¡.R Bn¡re :--Please pùblish the frii'íÚóingobitua:
ry:-

Ðlro, at his late ¡esidence, Fox's Mills, F'ai¡fax co.. Ya.,
August28¡h, 1844, Mr'. Gl¡nro¡- Fox, aged 73 years and
7 months.

'Ihe following agents are duly authoriqed to collect,
receipt and transmit to the editor all moneys duè to the
Signs of the Times:-

Muxp.-ELder.P. Harturell, J. tsailey, J, Steward, $.
Purington, J. Badger, D. Whitchouse, \4im. Eustice.

Nuw filvpsnrr¡n.--Joel Iìernal, Olivèr B'ernal
Ì\fu ss,rcuus E rrs.-I)av i d Colc, Ì-iavid Ul urh,' Oo¡rNcc'rrcur.--Elder ¡\, ì3. Goldsmiih, William Siartton;

Williarn N.8eebe.
Ñrw Yonr.-Elders G. Conklin, Reed Burlitt, Thomas

Éìì1, Ðphraim Oloc.l;er, lTlartin Salrnon,J. Ð. lYilcox, Nrch-
oias Ð. flectoì', Ð. E. Jervett, Ð. Platt, Charles l\ferritt;
and brethleu L. L. Vail, J. Vaugiin, 'l'hon:as I'aulliner,
Oorúelius Shons, Wm. Murray, Ðoct. \ìim. B. Slaivsor,
Cqrrelius Hogaboom, Amos llart, Lenucl Ðarle, Gideon
Lolidell,'Clernent lVcst, Samueì C, Lindslc.y, Cha¡le s lYood:
ward, James -tìobinson, 'I'. Bishop, Sa.muel ftIead, !Vrn.
Sharp,Jacob lVincltel, Jun., .A'..A., Cole, 4,. Brundage.

N.eu Yar k city.-Sarnuel A,llen, [70 Lispenard street,
N.Ew Jnßs.Ey,--Elders Christopl:er Suydam, James C

Goble ; and brcthren Peter [Ioyt, Jr., Georgc l)oland, Col-

w¡n¡.-ÐÌders Thomas Barton, Ld:¡ruel Itrail
Mererlith.

Ilrnvr,rN¡.-J arn es Lowndes; B alti,mor e, Lewis F.. Illip-
stir:le, Wnr. Selman,.lanes Jenkins, I'Iercd Choâte,

Dlsrirrcr or Oor-vn¡r,r.--.A.. l[clnt osh, \7 ashingtõn c¿ty!".
l¡rncrxr,r,--Elders Samuel Trott, !Yilliam Maivin"

Thornas Buch, Eaniol 1'.-Cra'wford, William C. Lauck,
Wm. .1V. Covington, J. I{eller, T. -b-. Webb, It. C, Leach-
man, S, Caultìwell, J, Duval; and brethren C. Gullatt,.
Esq., James Williams, Wm. Oostin, Cyrus Goode, .4,. R.
Barbee, John 'I'riplett, M, P, Lee, ìVm. Trenlon, James.B.
Sbackleford.n Isaac Flershberger, Stearling llillsman, Israel.
Curry, C. tlallsølâw, Joseph I'urr, Solomon Bunton, lYr*
Forsee, John Martin.

Nonrs Canor,r,re.-L. B. Berinett.r Sourn ,Crnor-r¡¡,-Theron Earle, B. LawÍence, Ðsç.

Stran
As

But we are
lfhat leadb us

,rEy"
wh

hath

And has
For all the

Änd when thøy
With Jesus

ate,
wefe í

heard,"

rést/

They're frced
With God

from

And
' ;ä...
,-:ll&'.Änd

lorn,

.:, JAM,ES MANSER, Jn.

. x This r¿sú we enter the moment vre belieçe, Itreb. Ív, 3.
.E.o.

@BE T UAB YO
Neznarlt, Dølu. Sept,20, 1844, .

Eeln ¡¡ornen 'Bees¡ :-I send you a few I'iaos onthe
death of our three little children, who died last Oetober,
all withrn a few days of each other. '-fo be stubborn or
insensible under such.aflictive dþensations of Frovidence,
m¿y.suit a heathen philosopher, but not a humble fôjlowe¡
of the blessed Redêemer. I feel my disappointments and
losses, and am sensible of my affiictions, therefore I strive
to be submi'ssive and resigned. But if I felt no giief, res,
ignation would be no attainrneuf, Fain would I go to
Gotl a¡d say, Show me wherefo¡e thou contendest with
me. And yet l.knorv full well the Lord has good cause
to.be angry-with rne, even unto death, In_th'sÌnidst of all
I t¡ust.in him.

lYith angel's ¡ound the throne we'Il
Eíernal songs of praises sing

To Jesus our Almighty I{ing."

"i'hree Tittle onæ, and all beÌoved,
With smiles and toys about they.moved::

They came like winter flowers,
To bloo¡n upon our wearv way,
To make a short arìd transc.íent stay,

A fcrv brief, happy hours.

To cast around our weary path
TheÍ*'joys, theír fondness, and their mirth,

A mother's care anNove:
Then leave a sinful world bclow
llnd fly away as angcls do

1'o purerjoys above.

'They came lilie plèasant birds in spring,
Their softost, sw-eetestnotes to sing, "'
_ lVhcn-storn¡s have passed away,-
To tell of .ioy tbat,s yet to come,
To herald"in their miith and bloom

Of noany a joyful day.

Mr. Fox was a respectahle and highly useful citizen.
He had never made a profession of religi'on, but was a de-
ei4ed and libefal f¡iend of the Old School Baptists, and had
bcen for several years a subscriber to, and admirer of the
Signs. His minä I know had been much exercised on the
stbjecl of rciþion. I from every circu.mstance therefo¡e
feel a good hope that hc who cannot fail, nor weary, had
begun a good work in him, and having eompleted it, took
l¡im home to himself. His death is a heavv bereavemcnt
to his widow and children, and a loss paríiculaily to ¡he
poor of his neighborhood,

Centreaille, Faírfaæ co., Vd.)trå: ålt"tÏT'

IeyrJesse Lee.
ill¡ssrssrrpr.-J. lSarrett, A. Eastland, J. Lee, T, ill Petty".
TeìrNnssso.-Elders John i\4.. Watson, M. f),, George Il.

Hoge.; and brethren William Braton, Esq., A. Comþton,
!Vm. Anthony,J, L. Paìmer, J, Haryer, A. lltloore, E.
Morcland.

Kosrucxy.-Elders Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel Jonce,
Joseph O'uìlen, Jordàn FI. Walker, Wm, Gosney, John De¡-
i'is, Feyton S, Nance ; and b.rethren A, VanlMetelr"
John Gonterman, James M. Clarkson, Esq., John Larew-
James Gains, Esq., Sanford Conneìly, Heiììy C; Catleit,
Jámes Martin, Oharlos Mílls, I(. Williams, n. Jacobs,
John Knight, J. lL 'feague, Wrn. Hosmole, 1'.. W. 'fhorn;
ton, H. Klect, Esq., lVrn. Manning, J. Duval, M. Lassing,
John M. 'l'heobles, James IlI. Parker, I{ugh Conn.

Mrssognr,-Eldcrs A. Patison, Henry Louthan, .lVIortón
Brown, William Davis, Thornas P. Stephens, R. Owingsn
David Lenox,'I'homas.J. Wright, George Clay; and brethri¡l
C.Gregory, Joseplr llhorp, Wm. Thorp, -John- Rothwelì,
R. R. Reynolds, Stafford I\[c Gee, G. !Y.. Zimmerman,
lVm. M. Wall. ''ry

II,r,r¡rors.-.Elders Thomas ËI. Owen, Elijah Bell, Bev-
erly B, Pipcr, S. I. Lowe: and b¡ethren Jonathan Davþ,
Ðsq., Nicholæ Wren, James Tickuor, James J. Bennett,
I tsrisco, Maj J. St.rickle¡, M. Soveredge, T. Threlkeld.

I¡¡nrrxr.-Elders lVilÈon Thompson, David Shirk, John
Lee, Johu W: ï'ltomas, A, Baher, H, D. Banta, R. lliggs"
M, W. Séllcrs, ts. Parks, J. Jones, J, Case; and breth-

&e@8ffi Rggs"

Total, $26 00

Mr¡¡¡.-J. Denslo, 1; H. Purington,,l; I)ea. J. Libbv.
1; Wm. Hall, l.; Dea. J. Perkins, l; Dea. S. Stapb. f ll¡.
Dennis, 2; Jacob Dennis, 1; Mrs. lVlartha Fullei, l; 'Is_
rael Humnhrev. l.

ff¿ss¡cirosír:rr.-Dca. J. Converse, l; S. Fox, l; T.
Foryl, li B. Daland, I; Capr. H. Ftagg, t; C. Nélson, l;
!: J'ids, 1; IVm. Holden, J;., 1; Edwä;d lirown, l.
Elder Thomas Bucþ Va. 5 0f
Oliver Fcrnald, N, I{. 1 0rl

Nrw-.A,cerIs.-Eld. Joseph purington, Richmond, Mc.
!!d, James Steward, Sanford's Coriers, york co. Me,Oliver I'ernal, Great Falls. N, Id.

-_EldersJohn Badger & Dánicl lVhitehouse, So. Anson,Mainc.
Mûrray, .Iames S. Dean,Amos ÉIolrnes, Esq..

^.til"åi 
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¡r.- Er d. rosenh rL {.#l t, w.'M. Mcirow,.
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y{ÞH,, ãEg" .R{Ð EW VÐEBN{Þ$, NGÐ C,EHIN'Ð$T, N. V., ig ÐryERÐE"" É, Á844" HG. PN;

Tn¡ S¡c¡s or tne 'fiuos, devoted to the cause of God in àddition to his natulal to the brethren ancl .our tracel from
Association, and fronnand Truth, is published on or about the lst and 15th

sach monlll,
GII-BÐRT BÐEBE, EDITOR :

. To whom all communicalions must be add¡essed.
Tanns.-$1,50 pcr annum: or if paid in advance, $

but I consider it impossible him to thence to the
ienced an in terest in that onfu1 plan

tind yet oppose and fight
thence to the
still fresli-in

of whiih are
hich have al-

fncf is¡ marr by nattrre leacly. been the " Signs of tbe

Five dollars, paid in ÄD'/ÀNcE, in cunnoxr uoNey,
¡¿cure six copies for one year.

can be so expaniled as tÒ Tirnes." But' in which
to love'the truth, If through moral rny soul that rvhile our eire.

lli ÀII moneys rerni¿ted to the editor by mail, in eur-
rent bank notcs, of as large a denomination as convenient,

sinipter motives, or from .any other mies have ng our downfall, Mine
jndnced to yieltlan assent to the truth, eyes have é)ars have lrearrl, not onl¡r

will be at ou¡ risk.

C otn yn w, n i, c a L i, o n s,
of his heart rerirains the same, and those who ha doing battle for the

to be renewed likeger the truth is preac.hed the less he likes 'truth, antl w
t tbe soul that is bo¡n. of God loves the the eagle's, but he Lord has just raised

ard, who seem not to f."$:l

¡oR TllD stc¡s oF TiìE TrüEs,

Milford, Mäls, Prinae Wrn. co., Va.,
Sepi. 28, 1844.

the truth's sake, and the ttlonger 'it is up and thrus!
mole he loves it ; no matter what be ashamed or whole counseì.

ì! his prejudices prior to regenera. ,{. word to these my leave and

Dp¡n BRoTHER Bsne¡ :-I have but lately re-
turnecì from theRappahannock, which is'¡heseventh
association I have aitendecl this year; and this
bejng a rainy day, (tbe first for a long tirne,) in
èonsequenee of which f am confined to the house,

This regeneration I cannoi understand to return home : fa¡th, quit you
effect of 'mear.rs, or an effect resulting from like meh, be

a ol all such- regenerations, À,fter biCding tne at Delaware.River

) will cease with the farervell, (rnany of w hád never seen o-efore"

t.have them ; hence'it is that but hope to see again,) in company with brethren

I have undertalien to sl¡etch a brief account
y goback into nonentity. If it be thé reì. Trott and Barton; we began to rvend oïf way

home. Passing over the incide¡¡ts of o@iavel,
rve will come on to the next association, 'ôr Cor-my '3 walks abaut Zioa," üot with a view of its

being particularly inferesting to you, for you were
with mé at alì except the last ttvo, viz: Ebenezer
and Rappahannock; nor with a vierv ofrecording
what great exploits I have performed in the vine.
yard of iny lvlaster', for f often ttrink if the Lord
has one servant in his vineyarcl that is rnore un-
proñtable than aìl the rest, I am that ssly¿¡f.-

Éome latent plinciptê that Iay hid in the
ihen the appJication of earthly cí¡uses rnay

cxcit%.,it to
a nerv ãnd

action; but if it be the implantation of responding iTle.eting, at Bethìehem, where rve rveto-

distinpt prineiple flcm any thing we rejoiced to meet rvith so man¡r of our breihren, es-

Possess by nature, it is as exclusively the work
it was to create Adam flom the dust

pecially those from. the north,* who thought
God, as enough 'of us to retu¡n our visit. Tbis, as you

and to breathe into that lifeless lump knorv, is ah association of churches
olumbia -Asffiai$í for- the

that càme.out
Taik about eloquence btng ðf the c tinth's sç¡ke,

ficient for the accomplishment of the work ! and who erjoy nrore eomfcrt in lisienilg to one
Eut my object is to taìli of the nrutuaì delight and
inqtruction that is enjoyed by the saints of God in
their frequently assembling together, and of that
oneness óf se¡timent and feeling that is express-
ed by all that are born of the SpiLit of God, wher-
evêr they may be located, or whatever may be

their advantages or disadvaltages in a literary
point of viev;. Let one be.fi'onr thc li','ers and an-
other from the ends of the ealth-let one be the
rude and uncultivatecl -A.flrican, and anothor the
polished collegiate,-let one be_blought up in the
school of Fromettrius, and have his nlind síored
with the principles of infidelity, and another at the
feet of Gamaìiel, and learned in all the lettel of
the law ; grace brings them all to one cornmon
lçvel, turns their souls alike to sing thäsame song,
and their he¿rrts to rejoice in the same gospel
truths ; and the orrly way i¡ which I can acconnt
for that unceasing warfare tbat is carrierl on
against the trulh by those who'profess the reiigion
of Jesus, is by coneltrding that tliey have never'
been born again; for it is through sanctificatiou
of the Spirit antl l;eÌief oJ th,e truth that any are
broughf to the enjol'rnent of salvation. I hnorv of
no better stancìard by which to test any nran's
pretentions to leligion, than this: Ðoes he believe,
does he lové tþ. truth ? ÉIe may be prejudiced by

human eloquehce would do, surely there would gospel sermon, than they could in being halangued

not have been left en unregener.ate persòn in the a year by'the nroney hunters, o[ modeln' a¡min-
irlhole of that l¡eathen congregâtion at iïlars-hill, ians; and we say to the brethren far and rvide,

where the g¡eat Apostle pieached ; there lrad been Come and see us. The next in order is tlie old
none to say sarcastically, lVe will hear thee again Ketocton, the mother of aknost ¿ll tl¡e Associa.

of this matter. If eloquence Divine could do, tions of Virginia, and some in othel States. She

surely that of the Son of God-elcquence be- hls some very unruly children, but to her credit
she has cut off all such and counted theqr as ille-
gitimates. Here again we had a pleasant inter..
view, aftern which yourself and brother l'Iousel
started for the f4r not'th, to youl respectivc ¡;ìaces
of abode, where I hope you alrived in safety, ant{
found your flocks'in good condition. 'fhe Ebe-
nezer Ässociation was truly a pleasant one, and
the L¡rethren seen¡ to be getting more and more de-
cided in their opposition to the new fangled scl:emes
of New School Baptists. fhe Rappahannoch is
small, but in good health.

In travelling more than a thousand miles, at-
tending seven Associalions, crossing mountains
and rivers, besitles supplying four chur'dhes, I havo
never had to say, I wish tr had staid at hc'me ; for
t\'uly I have lacketl nothing, save ability to preach
to my own sätisfaction. My greatest sirtisflac-

dewed wrth tears and softened by the rvailings
his soul, would have produced. some other cly than
that of Äway with him ! Cracífy him ! Crucify
l¡ir¡ ! The soul that is born of God looks arvay
from selfl, and fi'om all rvolldly influences or causes,
and speaks the langtÞge of Caraan-\The¡ I
rvas in rny srns and ìn ury blood, he saicl unto me,
live. Of his orvn rvill lregat he us, r3øc.

Bui I firtl tbat my pe! is as únruly as my
tongue, and I have wanclered far flom my pur.
pose as expressed in the outset, and .to return, My
first visit was to the Baltimore Association, which
I have attendecl for the last four years, where X

have airvays met rvith those who not onl¡z plofess
to believe the tlutlr, but'give evidence that the¡r
love it ; aird although this associ,r.tion is small
ryhen armed with the lruth one shall chase a thou-
sancl, and trvo put ten thousand to flight. lt would
be a tedious tasl< for rne to undertake to notice
every ineident that occurecl during our stay among

* [ do not mean to iay we love our biethren at tbe iortih
any better, but we sec them less frequent, and they are a
much greater distance from us.
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tion is in mingling with the people of God, and so bad lived iu a neighboring town, where a thought he must bó mistaken. f had those ex-
well was I pleased with my .r,isit to
.Associations, that it w¿ts qi'ltå deep
turneJ back without going so far
'I{arrviek) Ass oäiation. 'fr

the was in progress, had come home full of ercises, yet I was not a christian. It never once

as
two of his sisters had also been con
were rejoicing in a Saviour. One

occured to me aspossible, that the blessing I was
seeking was already rnine ! But to return to my
bed of languishing.

I am constrained to believe that my deportment
manifested something (I mention it not by way of
boastlngr for it was someíhing I was unconscious
of) that mightbe calìed the (,fruit of the Spirit.,'
For I remember my mother's saying one day,
í she Lrelieved I was very well contented..,, Look-

was a s'choolmate of mine, though.
And now, brethren, farewell : Continue to rally cQnsiderabfe older, not a particular acquain

roçrd the sÍandard of truth, and when the ensigns Such a thrill as passed through my soul as
that are lifúed for signs shall fall, ancl error of ev- spoke, I shall nev.gr forget. The whole
ery kind be vanquished, truth with her unfurled my fçlings was thrown into an entirely
banner shall afford a balmy iest and sweet repose and the language of my ardent wis from
f,or every weary soul. æ that moment became, .6 Oh that I knew.

Yours in'the bonds of .the gospel, rnighi find hirn ; oh that I possessed that ing at þer ryith astonishrnent, tr replied, ,. Conten-
ROBERT.:C. IJEACHMAN. mother ? No, indeed. How can I l-¡e con.

P. S. A woltl to blethren Tfott, Raymond, and '!" " W'ell thenr" s¿id she, rvith great emo.
ycur correspondent P. Let your controversy upon ú'I think you do very well to be so patient."
.the subject of the Iaw be conducted.in the spirit poinfecl out so clearly that I could not f¿il In the fall of the same year, my beloved mother

and a deai sistel were removed to a better world,
by a fever which brought the whole family near
the bortìers of the grave. I prayed for their re-

meehness and brothelly kindness, and it will no it. But all the exhortations and
doubt tecd to the instructing and edifying of the directed towards a poínt furtìrer back
body of Christ. Let neither think their yiews are so I stood,-were intended to excite a desire

ß,
..sacred as not to be invest-igated o-r tesúetl, and when

it over beftþ.g yóu send it to the
you find ,arjy iemark that rvould

pearl of great price. This I already , as the sense of their danger came over
you write read and the want of

difficulty in ?[e
it theE seemed to think ; for at first I had not considered it possible

printcr, and if way. To me it they could clie. But though tr felt tho'be ties
hurt y-ou if coming frorn tli'eôther side, blot it rrut; differeni. Äll my prayers, and felt, too, that I might Soon follow them,
never thinh of retâ{iating, but instructing: and I
would like to see yoú lay: aside that cold and for-

with mosi fervent and sincere longing,
be unheard in heaven, and the promise, a(

yet I could get no ray of light on the dar.k future.
'fhe following summer a revival took place in

an adjoining town. I loved to attend the solemn
meetings, to see others flocking to the . Saviour,
and foilowing liim into the liquid grave, and won-
dered why I could not find that Saviour 'too. I
fancied there must be exception in my case, to the
promises, for f .was sure I did " search for him
with all the heart," and was ready to give up ø/l
f'or him. Still ,6 the vision tarried," and I wae
obliged to r, wait for it."

Trvo surnmers after., f taught school. I reeol-
lect some sweet seasons spent in prayer, in the re-
tirer¡ent of my chamber; and amidst the almost

mal term Elder, and in ,lieu therèof use that
Erother. 

. 
f clo not acca'se,,Oot"out^^;,, 

". ",.

ye shall receiver" to be made to all but mB.

iì& FON, TIIE SIGNS OF TEE TIðTES.

read and heard the exp-g,.¡þnce of some christians,
and had folmed in nry mffi a plan of the way in
which I must be led to thäobject I sought."-The
6rst step in this way being conviction of sinTänd
lear of hell, (between which I hid not diseovcr anyEr,ppn Bpnsn :-NIy rnind has been led by the difference,) my prayers and desires were clirecteddesire to give you a more distinct and intelligible to the obtaining of these. Many others,6Ìeppedhistory of the exercises of nry mind than I was down beflore me while f was lying wretched andable to do in conversation, to copy a part of a ìit- helpless by tbe waters of Bethesda, and !t seemedtle sketch wlitten a yeat or two ago, at a time
as if none was ever . to appear 'to aid me. TItewhen my evidences appear.ecl clearer and brighter voice which said, .r Thy sins betG my cwn rnind ¿ha¡ fiìeyrryten do. and walk," I could not understand, because ng trials which 'I sornetimes met"rvithIn early childhood f was sornefirhes alarmed at no other way ciï'being healed but -of stegtping i,n in rny employment, I found a joy in the midst ofthe thought of death, and the fear.of eternàl m had been presented to my mind. ([ do not pre_ glief in carrying my soÌrows to the throne ofery. On one occasion, I have a vivid räcollection, tend to say that .this iq ¡þs proper understanding grace. Still, I had not a thought of being athai after I had retired for the nigtit, and was alone the circumstance alluded to; I only use ii as christian, but prayed that I might be made one...and in dalkness, the tboughf came over me with an iliustration ofrny feelings, that ,. tire waves and On one occasion I was very anxious and prayed

I might
such power, thatthe bed actually shoóh underme, fhe billows" rnust firct go .(over my headr', and earnestly that on the succeeding SundayÂt auoiher time, a Lumor that the end of the rvor.ld until I had felt this, I could not suppose one step bepermitted io attend meeting, and that somethingrryas fo t¿ke place on the Êrst day of the'year,
having been casually mentioned in my henring,

had been taken.) The revival passed. Not so might be directed to me calculated to arouse my
made a deep impression on my merno.ry, and I

my feelings. Though they were sometimes more feeiings, and fasten conviction on my heart.-
r¿as mise¡able as rhe day approached. Nb one

vivid than at others, I do not recollect that I eve¡ Eldel Leland preached- one part of the day. I
knew my'feelings. On the mor.ning of the dread

saw the time, from the mòment the first desire rvas enjoyed the day much, except that I was disap-
edday, before light, Isuddenly :awoke, frembling

implanted in my heart, to that in which I hoped pointed in my hopes in that respect. But I lvas

with afiì'ight, thinking I heard the sound of a trum-
my eyes were more fully opened, when f would so filled rvith solemn pleasure, that I was almost

pet. I did not close my eyes again; but as light
not havegiven the world lTad it been mine, to ob- afraid to speak to any one, -lest diverting my

came on, and the day wore away, I found ,, all
tain the treasure I sought. In the spring of '26 mind to other objects might take ii awayI was laid on a bed of suffeling,

from a cow.
in consequence The nexi winter, a '5four days.meeting" rvaethings continuecl as they were," the world still in of a wound received f was almost held in the place. -{. younglady of the family inexistence, and myself out of eternity, and the mir:aculously preserveC fi'om death. While I lav which tr boarded, and another.of my acquaintance,lmpression ¡emained only as the rne mory of a there, I felt as though I would willingly bear any returned from it the firsi day with serious impres-f,rightful dream. But ,r God was not in the whirl- thing if f could only feel the power of relwiad,;" no penitence was mingled with these éx_

rgron sions. Nôw, thought I, I will never cease to
ercises, but only a (sfea.rful looking for ofjudge-

The conversation of christians nory, ând atall times, seek, tilì I fr,nd or perish. Parts of the hymn
¡ììent. " was asourceof thegr.eatestpleasure I experienced ; commencrng,

t'Come humble Áinner in whose heart," døc.,One day in my twelfth year, returníng fi.ôm
my ears were always open to hear what they

meeting, whither f .had accompanied rny parents,
would say, if perchance something mighi give me had always been the language of my heart, and

one of them mentioned to the other that she had
a ray of light. I well recollect lrearing rny fa- now especially could I adopt the words,
thersayof certainexercises of soul, tl¡at no orre 6r But if I perish, I will þray,

^A.nd perish onþ there," :Ì#
been informed by a f¡ieud fhat a young man $ could efer have theln who-was not ienewed;

,Ìg,b
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determined to let my feelings bc known to this meeting, I for the first time felt some- Though for a ìong time in darkness as to my
chrístian friend, for I had hitherto kept all of the joy of religion. Äi some seasons l state, I am convineed that if ever my
within mv oryn breast, I attended an " Inquiry còuld. almost say, " I know that my Redeemqr was renewed, it was at the moment when

p; #hen the first rle-.Meeting,t' whère the minister conversetl with each livêth." I enjoyed the spirit of prayer, and th terition was first called u
individual. I told him as neárly as I was able cómpany of some dear chiistian friqnds, w :òf spiritual good was irnplanted in my soul;
where I slood, but he did not seem to me to under- ôonversation was very sweet and pleasant to me. v reason of, my having been so long under the
siand my case.. I told him T lnew myseìf a sin- I attenclecl a church meeting soon after, ancì, tho' eloud, I have a pêculiar fellow-feeling for such a! [
ner, þut coald'notfeel it as I ought. He exhorted
ùe to pray for the paldon of nry sins; I did so'

wishing, did"not dare to offer myself for admis-
sion into the church. At lengttr, one of the mem-

imagineãre in the samebonds, who feel that they
have ¡o evidence of acloption, and are more desi-

br¡tfound myself no better. I afterwards went to bers inquireil if I wished to unite with them ? I rous of obtaining ii than all the treasures of Egypt.
anothel meeting of a similar kind. A number that I scalcely hoped they would receive I think, many times,.could Ionly tell them how f

lrave felt, and how .{.gd* look back upon those
feelings, I could convin-ae,them that they are now
in posession of all they desire-entitlecl to aìl the .

were present, ànd it w¿rs a tirne of solernnity me. said the question was not so m.uch
'fhe hymn theE wottld receive z¿ø, as whether .rcould

" Return, O wandereli retuÌn,tt calleil for the vote,
was sung, and how did I wish, from the bottom a further relation of comfoìt of the promiseé and blessings pronounced
¡ny heart, that I knerv horv to return : but I began
to think I rvas given oyer to hardness of heart.-

, A fi'iend with whom I was conversing on my way
home, said to,me, r'&Ir. H. to"ld an indiviclual who
eeemed to feel as you do, t Do not seek for conaic,
tinrí any longer, seek for religion.'" A new light

feelings, oir the $round that Elder L. had re- upon the tt heavy- laCenr" and the .r mourner in
sufficient satisfaction to admit me to the Zion."

e of baptism. I do not wish you to feel unde¡ any obligation
that time to the present, f have been al- tö pubiish this, but if there are any parts of it

agitated by doubts and eonsoled by which may,,in your opi.q¡lon, be of any benefit to
the childre'n of God¡ryor¡ are welcome to dispose
of them as vou please. In reading the Signs, I
am very apt to find iiiôse pieces which treat of

sonretimes fearing that a heart so full of
seemed to bleak in. I said to myself, " this could not have been renewed, and at others;
do." Immediately a c¿lmness took taking coufâge even

was the Spint
from this same consideration,

my troubled soul, and as soon as I reached home, that it of Gocl that rnoved upon the experience soonest. There may be others of your
readers whose preferences coincide with mine.

Unworthily; but sincerely your friend,
f retire¿ to rny room and prayed for dilection into chaos of my soul, and said, .( Let ther.e be light."
the right way. The calm serenity of my mind I have always felt it to be.an evidence in mv fa-
continued-all seemed pleasant and peaceful vor, that I can and do rgþce in the omniscience

of God. I am glad lhíWè knows my heart, and
am.'willing to say, ú' SêäTch me and try me."

F.
around and within, and the thought at length oc-
curecl to me, " What if this be religion ? What FON, TEE SIGNS OF THE TIMES,

if this feeling of quie tness ancl rest is Produced In reviewing what I have written at some times Johnstown, Lic ing co,, O.,. Sept. 3,1,844.
in the lãnd ofby that wliich f have been striving to obtain ?" I when I have been peculiarly exercised, I have been Bnorrrna Bnnsp :-[ am sti]l

at first banished the thoughf, as toogood to be true. Ied to think that if they were_the words of.an- the living, and bless the Lord who li'as preserved
I said, It cannot be. But still the idea remained other, I should have no hesitation in concluding me while others are falling all around, old anil
uppermost, that if this were not religion, I should that they proceeded from a regenerate heart.- young, saints and sinners, ministers and privato
never obtain it. This trembling hope; this calm lYhether I have grown in grace or not, I think I members. We are cheered with a prospect of an
nesé.of mincì, accompanied by an indifference to can sav f ha

of ou.tüb.d
ve grown somewhat in the knowledge ingathering; some metcy -drops

of young gifts
have already

all worldly things, continued some days. My Jesus Christl that is, though I am fallen, and a number ale beginning
when the ef-first thought in the morning, my last at night, still very ignorant, yet I have clearer views of the to appear, which l¡id fair io be useful

'was. of God. Still, my evidenc,e was not satis-
factory, though it would not allow me to despair.

character and work of Christ, and of the nature
of the gospel, than l once had, and my great de-

der brethren are called home. .Among other.s, my
son, ST years olcl, who professed a hope l8

The following summer I related my feelings in
a very confused manner to Elder L., at his solici.

sire is, to be led into all truth. Sometimes the
Bible appears a dry and a sealed book, and at

ago, came out in the ministry last Janriar¡
lt seems that the name is to be perpetuated. My

tation. I thought perhaps he could tell me wheth-
er I was a christian or not. I told him f hacl not

others, f light upon passages, or they occur to my
thoughts, with a meaning and force that I had not

father was a Baptist preaeher. Ifow wondrous is
the wisdom of the Lord ! His counsel shall stand,

formerly had snch a view of the Justice of God
in my c'ondemnation, as I supposêcl necessary.

conceived them to have. IVith regard to the na-
tùre of .my own exercises, as well as the doctrine

and he will do all his pleasur.e, in the armies of
heaven and among the inhabitants of the earth.

Ile inquired, " Do you sbe it now ? I thi¡k some- of ttre gospel, I feel my mind much less confused But it is not so with the god which the armi¡rians
timesl cansee it every day." Yes, I replied, I than formerly, and though I now, perhaps, have not describeasthe.object of their worship. flecan-
can see it now. r'Cau you say like the blind absolute assurance of my atìoption, yet I should, not do all his pleasure on earth, for they say he
man, amid all your uncertainty, Onethingl ltnow, on the other hantl, feel condemned, were I to say rvishes to save all the world, and died to effect
whereas I was bli,nil, naw f. see ?,' f ansrverecl
yes fronr my very heart, for the words seemetl
made on purpose for me. ,, Wellr,, said he, ,. do

I hnowl am not a child of God.
With regard to death and judgement, I have

been very fearful that my hope, though it might

that object, but has fàiled. trfow dishonorìng are
such views ! May our.God keep us from enter-
taining such views of him. Free grace, unmeri-

you want to be baptized ?" I told him I looked
upon it as a duty lor christians, but was afraid I

seem strong ancì sufficient for life, would prove to
be but the ú'spicler'swebb" in thè trying hour.-

ted favor has been my theme ; redemptiôn thro'
his blood; effectual calling by his Spirit, and his

rras not fii. Ife gave me a day or two to consid- But when I think of the promise, that strength sai¡ts. are kept by his power, through
and they shall be presenièd

faith unto
er of it, and I finally consented,'the scale being sball be given us equal to,our day, and remember salvatiolr, spotless in
turned that way by the ìeast possible weight. I that we do not neecl clying grace to live by, but that both soul and body, aßlast,

I have been entirely d
before the throne.

went forward, rather in daikness and doubt. I if we are his, he vrill, in the language of White- evoted to my Master's

cannot sayr as {Iany have, .. that day was .the Êeld, 'r take care of our dying hour." I am led
cause for nearly three years, much more so than
for many-years previously. O ! how rnuch I have
to reflect upon my past life of disobeclie¡ce, hesi-
tating to give up the world for thejoys of heaveú.

5'Lord what a heave4 of savïng grace .

Shines in the beauties of thy face,
And lights my passions to a flame;
Lord, how I love thy charming name."

happiest of my life." The next clay, however, I to trust that all will be right at last, for if he has
felt much more at peace, and could then say I begun a good work, he will carry it 'on to the
thought I had done my duty. Some weeks âfter of the Lord Jesus,-that he will faithfull¡'
a four days meeting was held io g-:-, du nng keep that which I have committetl unto him until
rvhich there \{ere some hopeful conveÌstons._ that day.

.::l:
,*1!:
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APPOINTME¡üTS I'O,B. PREACIIING. seniing voices, cofiiequeutly Peace
IIow

and .'Ihe ¡ninisters of Chlist are moved by another

Brother ts-eebd I have made the fol lowing ar- have pervaded our .sessions, vely d wer, fór the love of Ctl'ist ôonstrains them ; they

rangements, an$wish you to publish them in.ithe
Signs, as I carìiot so well make them kngwn 'in

t'rom what it used to be rvhèn all were tqgether;
God of love a:nd

have therefoïe no motive but to gloLifl' God, and

but so it is. 'fhis proves that the discharge their duty to him their Clea tor, Fresèr

any other waY, viz:- peace is with us, for how could rve walk togetÌìer ver, and Redeemer : cónseqtiently, notwithstand-

On the 4th Sunday in Oct. at Gratiot, Mus- except rve wcre agreerl ? and how coulcl we agrbé ingthe rvay of truth is analrow rvay, it isjust as

kingunr co., O ; Monday at Salt Creek, Tuesday if we had not been taught by the same Spirit ? and wide as they -vrani it.

at Goshsn, at 11 o'clock, A. M., Wednesdayat as there is no other spirit that gives peace but the Yours in the bonds of .the gospel,

Enon, 1.1 o'clock, A. M., '.lhursday at Bethel Spirit of God, rve believe ihat we have l¡een born TT{OMAS GUICÐ,

rneetiug house, l1 o'clock, A. M., Friday at br of God j fortthe fruit of the Spirit is peace, &c.

EÐTTOR$Ä..L,

-

NewVerwøFi'.Þ"eer. Ér 8844" .

E¡,onn Jo¡rx Lul¿no's Wons.s-Shall they
be publislred or consigned to oblivion ? lVhat sav -

Ðorners, at 11 o'clock, A. M', Saturdav at Mount Brothel Beebe, there is a rnat.elial difference in the

Hope ureeting house, at 1l o'clock, A. M., public mind fr<-rm what it was some felv years Þlnce,
on I-¡arC's tìay, Nov. 1, .at Harmony meeting with regard to the inffuence exerted by thosè: mocl

house,'fluesilay at Mt. Zöar ihurch, 11 o'clock, ern missionaries. Some five or six years

lffedncsday at Thornas Hendershot's, ThursCay at
Fric.lay at Etdcr John llovrell's,

they cou:ld get up a protracted meeting, ancl galh

EIder iefferson's, er in f¡om 20 to 50 in numbers; and in truth, .it
Satulday and Sunday at Nervton church. Mon seerned as.though they would carry the world by you, readei's of the Signs ? We appeal to those
day at blo'rher Palmer's, Wednesilay at Cast Steel storrn. Now it is very different ; they ca'n ¡9!v

or fiflteen
rvho enjoyed a personal acquaintance with hirn

êhurch, 'lhursday at Flunil¡ R.on chuLch, Fliday irold their protractecl meetings sorne ten when living, to those rvho have reatl many of hir
at Eroivnsviïle, Saturday' and Sunday at Big Red- days, and only receive two or three. Ther:e pamphlets, to ycu whg have often heard of hirn ;
stone cllurcb. L'ionday. at Uniontov¿n, Saturday

PIt. Zion réfiureh,Hampshile co.,
so a manilpst cliff¿rence in their preaching; and rvho of our' .brethlen have not heard of his

¿t 11 c'clock at life, of his valuable servìces in the cause of
Va. ; 4th Lord's day in Nóvember, and at candle ; of his eminently useful antl erfficient-labore
light, al [Jnion ¡ap,eting house. At Elder Buck. breaking clown the legal establishments .of
rnarì's on Mondayl,a! Tarcoal Þf. fI., Tuesday at it; and, rnoreover, they used not oÍ any.oc- Briestcraft in New England ; in the. emanoipation
1I o'clack, at Curts,. M. H., on the lst. Su nday c¿sion to call on ministers of our order to p of the Old Baptists from the oppressi ve l:ilr¡s rvhicb

arnd imprisoàqrent, toiq Ðccenrber, u'ith brother ilfarven at Winchester. with tbem, but now rlr-ey on
protractecl meetiffis, call
them out in a deadTifift.

some occaslons- In compelled thern, by fines
2d. Lc:'<Ì's clay io Ðecember, at Mill Creek ehurch, their on oul nrinisters pav taxes to su¡rpolt a legaìly establisheel order of
IVednc.srJay, atZoar M. H., 11 o'clock, Saturday, trelp A question arises, leligion ? His valuable services have lieen appro-
¿nC 3d. Lord's day at New Valley chureh.- Why have these changes taken place ? The ciatetl by the Old Baptists oî our countly, at tho,
'Iuéstay at KetocÍon M. H., 1l o'clock, Thurs- wer must be, lst. They have practised so much east anC at the soutlr, foi rnore than half a cen-
day at Leestrurg, l:1 o'cloek, Frida¡r, 10 o'clock at hypoerisy that the wolltl to aconsiderable eitent tury past, and shall they norv be concealed iu où.
North Folk. Fifth Lord's day at Ebenezer, T.im- has lost confidence in them. 2¡1. Since tbe peo- livion ? We appeal to his nurnerous friendsr in '

ber, E idge ft{onclay, at Elder flutchin's at 2 ple in some clegree have lost confiCence in them, New Ðngland, and iu Virginia, rvhet'e he rvag so

intimately and so favorably known. [f you aroo'cloek, !'irst Lord's day in Janualy at Zion M. they (the people)_can discover that their preacb

¡":,

H. Erotber Buek can rnake some appointmenls
during the week, sc tbat Ï can meet brother Boot-
on, to fiii up the firne nntil the 4th Sunday in Jan-
uary, after which I design to move strowly on to.

ing is aot consistent with their profession; and
Iast, but not least, they call on ministeis oi orr. ot-
der to preach wigh lhem, for the purpose of deceiv-
ing them ageir, iá makinþ them believe that ihere

in favol ofl publishing, send on your names imme-
diatcly, and the number o[ copies you will take-

Sister G.reene is now ¿t our house, and ivle havc
looked over the materials for the publication¡ anct

rrards Bi.rhmond, Va., and then 
.ï 

expect to go is no difference in our preaching and their.s, all we are preBarerl to assure oul f¡'iends that they are
rvithout mutilation the rvorks of T,eland. The
work rviil plobably fill two volumes .of 450 pagea

each, making in all about 900 pagcs, octavo, It
is to be printed in a good stytre, with large and
handsome type, and supplied to suL¡scribers at

-further south, I know not where, nor holv long the pulpose ol legaining their ascendency oveÌ
.I am tbe servant of the Lord, anrl wish to be at then¡. Their otoject is, no doubt, to reach
hisdisposal. Iìlay he hee¡r rne frorn allevil, and people?s purse, for money is power, and the love
lead r¡rè into all tr,uth, f,or his own glory, ancl the of it the root of all evil. No'rv fiom fhis root ev-
good of his lambs and sheep rvhich he has called ery branch of error has grown, and yet continu
rne to feed ; may he m¿nrfest those of them that
are not vet knoivn, quicken and lead them to the

to grow, and to this root may every false doctrine
and practice be traced, for it is written, By their

S2,50 per copy, incluöng both volumes. Tho
money is not rec¡uilecl until the volumes are deliv.
ered. Ûur agents and brethren are leqtreste'd to
exert themselves to procure subscribeis, and for-
wa¡d them to us ; anil rve will see that they are
forwarded úo the publisher. ,{' lirnitecl nurhber of
copies only wiìi he struck off, and those rvho want
the work will do well to signify it rvithout delay.

lüe subjoin the following laconic " sermon,"
which rve find among the* r-naterials to be ern.
braced in the forth-cominþ volurne, as being well
adapted to the ,present, as well as former tirnee
It rvill be read with interest by those rvho are
slLuggling against the popular tide of priestcraftt
which is now threatning again to inundate the
breãdth of our lancl, and sweep.from,.our countr.¡¡
the tlearest religioús rights of manliind'.

etili rvaters, and ,rnake thern reþice and glorify fruitsyeshallknow them. fn order. therefore,
God in their.deliverance from darkneós. No soul show more clearly that these things aie true, we
€ver comes fo Jesus bui sueh as are truly belpless, will exarnine some of their fruiL lVe will com-
aud they knory i.i too. May the blessed Lo¡d mence with fhe rninistry,and false doctrine is
guicle us through lifle, receive us in death, and bis
be the glory. A¡r¡x.

ELI ASTIBROOK.

f¡uit of ministers. \ühat can be the motive
minister in preaching false doclrine ? The
wer máy. be, in the firsi place, he does not

of
ans-

hurt the,feelings of hishearers, but wishes to be

f'Oß TEE SIGNS OF-TtrE TIIIES.

Talbat cøwntE, Ga,, August24,
BRoruEB :¡-The Upatoie Âssocia

thougbt very charitable. Why does he-wish

1844. to be thought charitable ? The answer is,

Dean tlcn. hewishes 1eþe þighly esteemeC of men.. Why
rrhich I am a member, will eonvene, if the.Lorel does Jre rvish to be highly esteenied of men ? in

permits, on tt¡e Saturday before the 2d Sunday in to exercise aninfluenee over thern" ar¡d

next month, (September,) which will m4ke the
this medium reach their purse, beeause h.e loves
the ccntents. Intbis instance, .it is eviden.t

seventh since she withdrew frorn those peoplecall. the !.ovq of money moves the
W'e might examióe all theír

lvhole ,machine.
eilBaptists, (who love the uppermost seafs, and practices and we ..A LI'ITLE SERM,OI{, 16 MII\UTES LONG"
fess one tbing and preach'another,) during

have eqioyed a oneness-have had
would find they centre inthe .same ¡ooi, viz.:

fioeç we no ttis- love of monsJ.
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The text; in substance, occurs âs freqrrently in fountains-have a different tendency to different because they support
fore, christianity be
inádmissible.

imþosture. Whether,thère-
{he Constitution, larvs, r.nessages; Govèrno.r's speech.

selmons ôf ßlassachusettq, as the
ends, tiue or fìrlse; such law5 àis

es, and eleetion ,iiñiqrÀ. The Pra
iir 'Massachusetts ctical improvement of my text

folÌbws:'Ihe Congrega-
hrase, " ÁnC the Lord spake un

lanras h
to Moses,"

ls asthè pentafeuch. Brrt ard put to it to
alistS ¡ire nrorè nu nrerous than any one segtfind any thíng

am to find out
Iilre it in the New Testament, as I

in the state, and, iir nrany of dhe towns, forÌn alv!:o Cain's lvifê was,.or where Tu.
.'bal Cain got his first hatnmet' to wolk rvith, It I
do not believe it,
I tlo believe it, as

I shall be calied a deist; and i
lar as I have yet seen, f

believe without eviticnce, \nsteatl, thetefore,
dividing my text into proposilio.ns, T

first place, exanrìne its divinity. 'Ihe
.of the text ij qr.restioned <in the follorv

shtrll, in the
authenticitv

try of other men, they haye been exernpted Ärilg grouncls:
other tirnes they have sued back the rvhichFirst, Lt is r;ontt'ary to cvitlent fact" The ab-

have paid. än -,fac t the 3d
monev
article of thesolute precepts of Jehovah h'ave varie.d with the

nténab!È, the investureand cìispensaiions in rv iiich men have Iived; of rights is so'r,r

but the esseniàatrs ol pi,ot,y l¡ave alrvavs been the of the legislature, in one pa,rf of it, defea ting the
subordi.eame. A de¡lic:rlion of thc heart to GoC anC asrurance cf it in another part, sthat no

obedience to l-ris voice, have been, nolt' alet nation of onereligious seetor denominati
other shall ever be established by law,"
ùeople are.at a ioss about theia religiots

on to a.n-

ever will be tlre quintessence of piety. f"hat peo¡;le. ca
ll'irere

nnot give lvhat they do not possess. that the
.righteous Á.bel pcssessed this t¡'ue p;ety is certain ;
,aúd rvho ean irlagino thzlt schools, acaiìenries, and

is nc article, rvhich comes within the liberty.
limiis of iegisiatioa, L¡ut whai uatti¡al rnen, as

of chlis-
Causes, .of fhe sarae .eornplexiou, are differgq!ìy
<iecided upon, by differentjrlr:ies, at difibrent térnis.
'Nhe Congregatonaliets have no acruples.about a
larv-governed religicn; but other bocieties have.-
Laws and usages ai:e, therefor.e, so fixed, that
fhose who hàve the scruples must use the means or

coileges rvere in cxistence tn the cin,ys of Abel'! sireh, can undet'st¿nd ; but tire scheme
Yet, accorCi:rg tc.ti:le text, thcy m ust have been decÌal'es, tilat " tbe 6tlitural, man
Éhe fou¡rt¿in rvhence the sireanr of piety fÌowecì ihings cfl the Siri,ri.t,

hings of GoC
¡eiilier cøn he know

ihe ñrst rnartyr'. krraweth no wzan s.lve
But further; rvhen ehlistianity rvas infroduced th.e S Goij. ,Art thou a master ¡n lsrael

arnong (nen, Joirl rvos thc haibirlger-Jesrrs tile suft'er', No¡ is this all ; f,or the grea'r mass of peo-
ple, vrho have declared for sèither of the sects¡
are all supposed to be Congregationalists; cåøI
scciety claimirig the patent right of them' ta8
them indiscriminately. But it is time, rny bretlr-
ren, to draw to¡aal'd a close.'

FirsL Ðy way of ìnquiry. 'ldi¡at are thoæ
people to do, in this state, who have a regard for
the civi! and religious ,rights of men, and are
bornà down by a hielerchal,clergy, a desBotrc jú-
diciaiy, an aristocratie host ,of lawyers. a great
nrajority of the presses, the inñueriee,o,f,.the coL

King, and the ^&-irost{es rveie heralds ald
spders.
Jesus (

John rvi¿s b l'ougì-rt
said)

up in tlre wilderness-
as the Jeç;s was not ls5¡¡1sd-fþ6

.Àpostìes,.for the most patt, lvore ignolant Gaìi-
leans. ¡lnrl rvas thcl'e no t tue Þrefy rn

rvbich they
them ?

l{o mòrality ,in'tlre s;"s{¿¡1 taugtrt ?

' hê questions t:fisver tì:eiuselves.
The pli

the aid of
n¡itive círristians were not cnly without
lal ¿rnd tl¡e assisi¿rnce of schools, but

.had to combat bctlr, Í'or: ai:out 30Û years; duiing
which periorì mc¡e tLue ¡ricLy and morality rvas

leges, and the superstition of the ignorant Iseen among them, th¿u h¿s cver been at
:periodif the

since, wlrieh could not have been the cSse Seconi,. .4. thought oa couscience. The con-
text is true. science of one man cannot take cognizance of

Second. Tlue ¡:iety proccetis fi'om a fountain the c.onduct of another, for guilt is not transfera-
disiinct fi.om s¿,h<¡ols c¡[: karnrnS" Tirat,true ble ¡n its nàtuie. 3fy judgement rnay dictate to

rèligion. or behaviour of au-
and J rnay be correct in .theSn thé heart is {lre giflt of Gotl, aìl confcss, r".'ho rr¡e that the politics,

man is wrc,ng,
.incìgement; but my .eonsclence (which is placed

.,,ir

hef es,v ¿¡d ignorance--:-that legal constraint may
bet-

in nry bosorù for a self monitcr only) has nothing
to dc with it. The doctrine, ther-efore, of forcing
people to believe a creed, observe religious formso
ánd pay the preachers, because those who màko
tlie laws believe in their consciences such creeds,
fo-ms, and preaching are right, is the doctrine of
¡he olil scho,ol, whe¡e t¡'.ranny, hypocrisy, and .su-.

:Spi¡it upon
r1:àssages (rv
lieve.them,'

ail llcsb," êrc. S/ho can read such make rnen hypocliies, but ill not make them
hicìr a's<¡u¡d ia the sctiptute) and lie' ter-that Jesus has leit nc orders for mag.istrates

civil l¿w ex-ancl at thc same tirne believe that to punish rnen for infideìity-that
schools of learning a-r'e the'fauntainsits usual

of tuuepi.eft¡ tenCs no further than to punish.the mân who
,Thård,. The text, with

'f,eats itself. Indìt'iiur:ls'
comrnent, de- Chlist works in

associations, and Iegrs- willing, but not
their wills-that

perstition are taughL
latures, are saìcl Io found silch schools fròm plous TÌ¿i,rd.. A word of advice. Evìls in gov€Ìnr

n¡eht had better.be borne with as long as they are
sufferable, than to màke government too changea.
ble.; but .the 'representation of this state is eo
large, that it loudly calls for a constitt¡tional ro'
f,-¡rm. Should the legislature make an appeal fo
the tgwns, either to .gboose ,e eon¡ention for, or

views. Now, if the foundels have true pietv in
or colleges are

the fountains of
their heatts before the aca¿lemies

hss oreat¡¡res.founded, how can such scl¡ocls bc to make .re-.røZZ trr*e pi
'before pie

ety 1 Piety bcfore sclrools, and state-tliat the more intent rnen are
ty ! Stritnge logic larvs for others, the more evidence they

Fourth,. I'hat se min¿iries of learning are Preser- theit'ignorance o{, and opþosition to the

valives 4nd improvements oí litcrature, is true religion of Jesus-that as aìl other govern prescribe, in their municipal capacities, a
of the constitution, it is hoped that the,v

revrslOn

but to call tlre¡n the ,fr¡untnins .of it ,is not pl'oper,
.the pre-
, lvliich

have the rneans rvithin themseives fo support their
of Christ-

will not
ryithout there rvas a se nrinary to instluct

G.r'st senrinary
officerq so
that when

.aLoo with the government be ¡estricted to the article of. representafion only..

ceptor who
-would not

est¿l¡lisheLl thc a proacher looks to the laws of state .It is believed that a hundred and fifty rgpresenta-
that if ,úhehave been possilrle. But w hy

the
should fcr his salaly, he ceases to be an ambassador tives would be better than 600; and

.{rue piety .an<ì literatr.¡re be cìassecl in same Clirist, and beconies a n¡i
Ale tlìese the religious

nister of state.

grade, when they are radically different in tl¡eir rulers thaj are so rnuch
,,natures,? 'fhe greatest scholar .is often at the desilerì in Massachusetts ? @r, are they not rather

;þreatest distance floar true piety,.
lom the ernbellish

and the rnos phalisaic, priest-ridden bigots, rv

iudgements and the opinions of
iest-of orthodoxy, anti force all

ho take their own
.PlOus saint as far f mentS of liter thè priests fôr a

ature. , Scier¡ce,iniolrns the rnind in tñìngs of this the people,to sup.- tern ,in this patticular.. If these amèndment¡
'life-piety gives .knowleclge of,.ancl prepares the
.soul for the life'to come. Ancl as well may cold

port the gooil old wø9. could take place, with the addition of.a new arti.
cle, similar to ,the fifth article qf the United

árqn and hot be welded together', as,piety and lit-'erdure. It is tlue, a man may possess.both ; but
States Constitution, my advice would be anslvere{

Fourth. Sorne observêti9ns. Nothing !s mqre

if Sedoes, be knows they ploceed frorn clifferent tirap that fhe .&lmighty hap,set uP the govr
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B'ilt parish pri¿sú shall have your fees :Ifis preachirig is like milk and honey,
Lndgou shall pay our priest his money.

Flistory informs us that.'the people of
,, France, Spain, and indeed all the western part of

Conclusion, My text contains six prorninqnt
the Roman Empire, with ^few exceptions, were in-

words, viz :
itiated intq.lvhat lvas then called the church;

. Schools, Academies, CollegeÈ,
True Piety, Morality, Literature,

on which I have made six strictures, and 'six ar-

consequently, all tbe enormities co¡nnritted witb-
in .the realm were committecl by members of the

ticles of improvement ; wh
horizontally; make- the num
wisdom-here is unclerst¿nd

ich, added together
Iïete is

churcli. fhe church in those days became car.

tìay."
The n

Gleat events arise from small beginnings.
the legisla-
York, New

ber 666.
nalized and secularizecl-church and state

otion of excluCing
in Rhocle

religion fro¡n ing: the nurrrber completely amalgamated-and all the follies
ture first arose Island, New the beast is*counted, and it is the number of a man. vices. of clrildhood, manhood, and old age,
.lersey, and Pennsylvan ia, in their colonial capac- I will noi say that my text is the beast, of which

is said in the Rèvelations, but I do not
intioduced into the óhurch. ,A.nd in the year

ities, and has, since the revolution, been interwo- so much 1381, under the reign of tlre Empero¡ Commodiusíen in the government of the United States.-
The clergy in New Englanrl were cbatnpions in
the revolution ;.but, to justify the seperation fronr
Great Brituin, thcy rvere obligedto establish max-
irns respecting the rights'of men, which they are
now lothe to abide by.

Fòfth. 
^ 

word ofl experience. When I was
about twelve years old, I constantly attended thc

hesitate to pronounce it one of his cla :vs.
XIV

Some of Rome, the government became so corrupt that .. .-divines, by tàe
his na

beast, understancl Louis ; oth- the ofÊce of senator was exposed to public salé, sders find me in the Pope; a third class be-
lieve that Napoleon is the beast, rvhile othêrs be- that a wealthy criminal by means of money mighi
Iieve it to be the transformation of the 'c obtain a revelsal of his sentence, however justly
chuich into a tyranical body, in the year 666.-
All of them bave to divide, multiply, subtract, and
add, perpendicularly and horizontally too, as well
as myselt to make. out their beast. If these di_-

conclemned. It must be acknowledged by ail,
that money is power; and that it has -corrupted

prea-ching of
so'crlled.

Mr. H., one of the slaniling ørdcr, the chulch and people of ever.y nation and in ey-
On every Sunday forenoon in his

was about 59 minutes long,) he
e¡:y age, when improperly used. ft enables theprayer, (which bishops of the church of England to roll in lux-would repeat the follorving words: r¡ Pity Ma-

homedan imposture-pagan idolatry-Jewish in.
fidelity, papistry and superstition: bring the
downfall of anfi.christian tyranny to a period."
f knew not the meaning of thè words, but I heard
them so often that I committed them to memory,

and wealth, while the poople are starving in
,st¡eets for bread. It is combination of talents

and lèarning, in conne.ction wìth the state which
has already destroyed the ìiberty q¡ s6',!cience,

A.uurv
and filled England with oppression, wrelcþedness.,
and misery. Let us be admonished by these re-
sults, and watch with jealousy, every ináirtic.t.' as-
sumption of power by gover.nmènfl in conìièdtion
with the influences which have ever enslavèd'diìal

. .j .,:t /.
'1.{!!"9 RE as E1 o F, c R I ME.

The B¿j'Ét¡ín Rèeorder iúfôrms'us, that within
forty years commitrnents t'or crime haye increased degraded mankind !"-Goså en Clarion.in England from 5,000 to 31,000, more than six To the well timed and very judicious inquiçieet ....fold-four times faster than the increase of pop- of the"Clarion, which we have copied above,ulatiou we

ln Scotland, the increase of crime in the same
will add rvhat has long been the firm conviction of'

period, has risen from 89 to 3,884, fòrty-three fold,
our nrind. Flom all we can gather from the his.

and has advanced 2õ times faster than the popula-
tory of mankind florn the beginning of the worlcl,

tion. rvhenevèr men have become weary of the govern-

That this prodigious increase has occured du-
ment of God, and presumptuously

ptavers. We meant that the papists should all rrng a period of almost unbroken peace, amid
grasp his sceptre and robe themselves

turn Congregatronl lísts, as we are ;- having no
the collective clergy over the
r national and state govern.

great rmprovements in criminal legislaticn and
iy, to improve upon his laws, and

Pope cver them, but prison discipline too, and notwithstanding unp-âr-
which he has not clearly authorized for thé con-people; and that ou

alleled efforts to diffuse education and religión- version of the rvodd ancl evangelization of man-ments might all be chri.sti.az governmenfs, not de-
rstrcal, to lcave every man at liberty, as is now
the case, except in three of the New England
states ; and even in them the clergy are not hon-
ored and implicitely believed, as thly once were.,,
" () tempora ! O mores ! !"

Siath. Encouragement. Nearly all the states
ore, at this time, republican ; indeed, the atmos-
phere south and west of the North River, is mild
and friendly to the grorvth of Rrytresentatiae Dem-
ocracy. Religious liberty htrs no manac¡es in those

c¡eates a problem of no easy solution.
kihd, he that sitÉeth in the heavens has laughed,

I! is stated, also, thaú the prevalence of crime
ancl God has had them in derision. We hnow of

in England is fourteen times greater than in no con'uption of ihe human beart mÒre

Frauce, and ihat the educated, criminals are to the
prominently developed, than that which leacls men

uneducated as tryo to one. Facts like these de-
to think rnore of the efficiency,, of their own in-

mand thorough investigation ;-and in order to
ventions, than of what has resulted from the wis-

give a thorough solution to these asiounding facts, donr of God.

we must inquire into the causes which have pro- When the devil fir'st tried his experiment in
duced such an increase of crime in England, as

Eden, it resuliecl in the fall of man ; when Cain
well as America for the 'last forty years. 'We undertook to coerce the cons.cience of hislrother,
would inquire whether the enormous sum bf fil, it lead,to bloodshed ; when the sons of God tried
800,000, contributed annually to support the the éxperiment of union with the daughters of
Bishops of the church of England, does not tend men, it produced rnighty men of reno\ryn, but even-

to corrupt both the church and the people ? Does tuated in corruptiou, and ptovohed the tleluge:
not the eno¡'mous sums of money annudlly col- when Sarah proposed a modus operandi for ihe ac-

Iected for miscalled benevolent purposes in that complishment of God's prornise, it produced a

counhy haye a corrupting tendency¡ by bringing mocking Ishmael : when righteous Lot veniilred
the church into a corrupt alliance with the world ?

to plead lor a Zoar, in preferen ce to the place

Does not the easy access into the church, without rvhich God'h_ad designated, his req uesl.ii¡as gran;
evidences of regenération, for the furiherance
political and selfish objects, have the effect,
only to corrupt the church, but the people, and
so doing inc¡ease crime-in the land ? -

of ted, but it resulted in disaster : wheir the::king of
not Israelthought thatto save Agag, and the best ofthe
by oxen and sheep, rvould be

obey God, ho was rejected
mole chalitable than to
from being king : whea

ifi '
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SIGNS OF'THE TIMIIS. 16
onáh preflered Tarsus to Nineveh, as the fieltl of invited forward to the stand. He said he had listened with upon othèrs, and such an imposition coulcl not fail to Pro-t. his labors, he went info-{tre belly of hell : when much concern to the lecûre with which they had been fa- duce persecution

J, Miller, Esq.,
and bloócished.

the pious pharisees added theii traditions to GoC's voted. and u'as
thê Convention

then arose, aqd in a few very apBiopriate.''iaw, they made void his commandùents, ând re- ture, however, he was compelled to dissent. Before
remarks, fully concuned in the views of the gentleman

jected the counsel of God against thernselves.- who had last spoken, anå advertèd in a most happy and
.And it ever has been the

ing upon a review of the leeture, he wished the Lecturer, elo{uent manner to the history of forrner times and othe¡case, and will always or the Convention, to say whether the ieligion óf the Bible nations.
. öontinue so, when men v¡ould be wiser than God, was a pure revelation from God, which could, only be Rev..Mr. Jenkins, of the.CodgregatÍonal .Church, thenand, setting in tbe temple, assay to hurl his bolts, taught by the Holy Ghdst, or amere human science ? Ìfe arose, and apologized för not bcing prepared tæspeak--the

dispense his grace, enact, amend, or .enforce ..his
pauseil a moment, but reeeiving no reply, continued. îhe subject had taken an unexpected turn, but he wâs decided-

laûs, or in any way supervise the affairs of his
gentlernan, in his lecture, has laid down ¡ules fi} cultiva_ opposed to all that had been said by the.last two gentle-.

Iiingdom, the good Lord will assuredly moch them,
ting the consciences of chiJd¡en in our schools, unde¡ the men. He 6elieùêd that rel.igion ought to be taught in our

end instead o-f their being permiited to irn¡rrove
name of morality ; this moral culture he had defined to em- schools; that, so far ' from being prejudicial to our republi-

be preserved:
brace teaching children the knewledge. of the true God, can_ìnstitutions, oúr institutions could notthe condition of the woÍld, they shall find crinre and his perfections, and how to secu¡e his approbation without it. No nation could exist without reiigion; relig-iiicreasing fully in proporiion to their inventions, and love, how to gain the ¡oad to heaven ancl shun the ion must be taúght, early ta.ught, taught to the children,so long as it remaius true, that God's glory he
way to hell. The scriþtures inform us, that l, This is lÍfe and vcry many pareñ¿s were not capable of teaching it iwill not give to another, nor his praise to graven
eternal, that they may know thce, the trùe God, and Jesus .it must, therefore, be taught in the schools.

the lectu¡e was, that
All .the fault

¡mages.
Christ whom thou hast sent," If, then, the knowledge of he had discovered in the gentlemanthe t¡ue God can be attained as lessons in grammer or oth- had not earried this subject far enough. It had been urged

persecution to this country4-.Þïi.
of christians and patriots never

er scienecs, their eternal iife rnay be secured mechanically, that our fathers fled from

ORÐItYATION,
and the work of the Hoij Ghost in Tegene¡ating the heart was true, and a puîer. baird

Ât t'he yearly meeting at Bethel, Dela
be dìspensed with altogether. But how would this theory existed; yet these very fathers saw the necessitv of teach-waTe, on harmonize rvith such declarations of holy writ as the fol- ing their religion to their children, and provided fo¡ teach.Monday after the second Sunday in Septenrber, lówing : " Except a man l¡e born again hc cannot see the ing it in thei¡ schools,

bro{her Josep
lililnrington,

h SmaLt and rvife. now residing at kingdom of God ¡' ,' 1'¡" natural man reeeiveth not the The stranger rejoined: He had hoped that the question
'-,iv

presented their letters of dismission things of the Spirit of God, for they are fool ishness unto which he had Stated to the rneeting and to the lecturer,
from the.church at Scott's Mountain, N. J., and

him; neithei can he know tlrern, because they are spiritu would have received some consideration; upon it hinged
'were recêived into the Bcthel church

ally discerned ;,' and that ., 1\o man knoweth the Father the whole controversy. If religion be a mere humanBrother but the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son shall reveal science, it then properly'ì:Smarthaying previously received aunanimous call him ?" IIow very different tlis from the cloctrine of the frame¡s of ou¡
belongs to our schools; and the

become .pastor.of that church, ar lecture, that any schoclmaster, by observing the rules laid
constitntion had erred in leaving it as a mat,

\flçre made for his orrjination, aad as
rangements

down in the gentleman's primer, can reveal the !.ather, and
ter between God and everyindividual : but if the Conven-

we are rn-
make the littÌe unregenerate pupils familiar wiih his divine

tion would allow what the scriptures ave\ tbat it IS purely
formed- by brother Joh' McCrone, the chureh or, attlibutes ! But there was another view he wished io take

a¡evelatron from God, .. hidden from the wise and prudent
,ilained br. Smart to ihe work of the min istry, on of this th€ory : ff the practicability of teaching relígÍon as

and,reoealed, untobabes," then the doctrine of the lectu¡e
same day, and Elder.s C. Suydam, Of N. J,, a science in our schools could be sustained, it murt be re_

and of the gentlemau who hadjust spoken was very vr¡rong.

Thomas Barton, of London 'flact, pa., were
The gentlernan 1Mr. J.) contends that relígion . can be

of
rnembered that our dist¡ict schools are supported at a com_ taught; and so thought, áñd so taught the ancient sects, witnesses of the ordination. mon expense-every dollar provided by law for educational the Phariseeis and Scribes, they taught every man hispurposes belongs to the people. If, then, religion be incor_ brother, añd neighbor, saying, (,Know the Lord:', theyporated with lhe sciences, and taught in oùr common could easily learn to tythe rue, commin, and mi nt, and

fFaorvr rrrr GosrrEN Cr.¡.nro¡v l schools, the people must be taxed by law to support a relio- even to make long prayers, to fast, and give aims, &c.,.yetSCHOOLREFORM ON LONG ISLAND: ioqs establiseinent; it would then be necessary for our leg_ against wbat people had God denoùnced heavier woes ?
Ri,xier Heatl, Sufolk co., Oct.6, 1844. islature to'decide what religion should be taught. There is trfe was glad the Rev. genóleman had been so f¡ank a.s to..,.:.' .- Mí;'Vlrr-:-A Convention was recentþ held in this vil- no kind of religion in which all the citizens of on¡ eountry tell us th-at páreirts were not capable of thinking and acting'lage upon the subject of popular education. À call for tbe can agree ; hence, to.carry ôut the doctrine of the lecture, fo¡ themselves in reiigious matters, aní that it was on thatlr¡eeting having been previously published by the County the conslitutional religious rights of a'll dissenters must be account he plead fo¡ coe¡cive measutes. This was f¡ankSuperintendent of commsn.schools, with an invitation to invadedo and they must be legally robbed to support a re- and honest-; such was also the opinion of some of the firstthose who had objections to the present system to attend, lig,ion in which they do not beliêve. If, for ingtance, the religionists in the wo¡ld. Cain held the same doctrine,-hein order.to fairly discuss an5l question of general interest in Catholic religìon be adopted for our sckÕols, the did not think Abel capable of. thinkirgand acting for him,relatiol¡ to the important subject of educatlon, Thomas and others must be compelled to suppott it; or if the pro- and from bis day to the present, there had been ¡o

anà run
Palmer, Esq, of Vermont, attended, and deliver.ed a series testant, or Jewish, or Pagan, or tlormon, still the sàme dif_ lack ofthose who.. have gone in the way of Cain,of lectures. It was my privilege to bé present in the eve- ûculty remains. And if it were possible for our legislature greedily after theerror of Balaam." Thè Pope of Roma,ning, after the adjournmont of Court, which was in session to adopt the true clrrísfian religion, and compel all dissen- the Brilish government, thouglit the people incompe-at_the Courtllouse, and he¿rd l\{¡. p.'ssecond leeture,
shich was upon the .subject of moral cuhure, whieh the
gentleman labored to prove was by far the most irnportanf
.business of primary schools. To teach the sciences, the
gentleman argued, u'ithout purifying fhe heart, and train_
ing the consciences of chìldren, was to make th em all heød,

ters therefrom to pay for ils support, ,, God hates tentto judge for themeelves in matteis oi religion-the
fo¡ burnt offerings.', That religion which is from Goä p0s- Rev. gentleman stood not ¿lone in his opinion, The firsÈ
sesses a real intrinsic wo¡th in itself-it will sustain settlers of our country, too, the gentleman stated, attcmpt-againsi all the opposition rrf men, laws, or mobs, without ed to teach their religion as a science, thÍs was but toolegislative aid, To establish any form of religious instruc- painfully demonst¡ated in liistory, but in what did this e¡-fion for our common schools, is to ¡'iolate the principles periment result ? Did it not.result in the hanging of eua,

kers, drowning of wilches, in the banislimÃt1f Rog.,
Williams, and the i.mprison¡nent of oihers, who could iot
colscientiously ado¡t their creed ? Mjnisters of the gos_
pel were cruelly whippcd, and lay whole days upom túeir
backs under the broiling sun, with their feet in the stçcks,
f,or preaching what the established church called heresy;
and this state of things is rrhat the gentleman would ¡e.
vive in our corrrmon schools, and ta¡ us to pay {or our own
degradation. The lecturer had not carried.this subject far

:j:
,ønd no heørt ! it was to strengthen their capacity for vice. the eonstilution of our eountry, and plostrate tfie most sa-
Mr. P. ¿lso presented some books, of which he was the au- cred rights of man. No republican government under
thor, laying down approved ¡ules for drilling the irearts, heaven has ever been able to exist where such establish_
consciences, afections, pasions, &c., of the children, while ments lvete maintained. Our ,fathers were driven frorn
learning them to read; aiso instructions for teaching thern the European states by the persecution which followed
1o unde¡stand the.character and attributes of God,.and how similar legal religious establshmentsr and soulht an asylum
they might secure his love and apBrobationo his love,and inthe wilds of America; and the prevalence of fhe doc-
favor, .and eventuaily .enjoy hJs presence in the,wo¡ld fo trine held in the lecture, had recently lit up the torch of
,eome. To a want of oì:serving the.rules which he recom_ persecution in a. neighboring city, wrapping berbuildings in
r¡ended, he,attributed the deplorable state of the mo¡als of fl.ames, and dreaching her,Ètreets inblood. enough to suit fhe gentleman, 'IIow nuch furthe¡ would hethe community; thê ¡rrevailing eomuptions in politics and If any o.f the sects among us were .ambitious for thé havehim.extendùislange? IIe had reached the two ex,religion, whicþ. distinguish the .presen¿ age. prevalence bf tåeir.secta¡ian doclrines, they already en. tremesof heavenandhell ltris soholastic drilling was toAt the.c'loseoi the Ìeeture, liberty lvas given to ,any gen- joyed all the liberty they.could reasonably ask for They secure for the.unregenerated children the love of God, andtlemàn present to ad,ilress tl¡e Convchtion, when a stranger eouid teach thei¡.creeds in thei¡,own schools, at their them ultiraately to heaven ¡ ¿nd a want .of it woolê

to hell ! H-owthe gentleman could have stretcl4
these bounds it woúd be difficult to say

,lConclud,eil in eW .ne.q!,)

s¡ose and ingrired if it would be in orcle¡ fo¡ him
owtì sink themto.make a expense, withqut invading the rights of others; beyond ed beyondfev renarks, 

.He yas answere.d jn the afrrmative, and (hat they cannot .go without yiolentþ imoosin-g their

.í*&
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FOR TIIE.SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

" O I u¡.exrrv rHE LoßD-rvrrtr üe, lno'lrrus ni¡¡.i urs
NÂME TocEr.ãEß," Psälm xxiiv' 3.

Come christían ¡eader now with 4oe
While I tly to unfold to thee

l'¡om God's unerring word:
The wæy a sinirer 's led to seo
His w¡ctchedness and rnisery,

And hatred to the Lord.

.A,nd also of that heavenly plãn
To seek anù sæe rerøellious man

From sin's destructive power"
To spread abroad the love of l{inr,'Who, thcugh he never knew a sin"

IIis chosen pcople's bore.

Though God created man uþright,
Yca, even holy in his sight,

Yet from that state he fell ;
.,,:And he vith all the human race
4o.-lY.ithout God's rich and sovereign groce

' '5'' Surciy must sink to hell.

. tsut God before the world was forrn'd,
Or any human being bom,

A sac¡ifice prepared,
For well he knew tbat man would fall.
$nd break his just and holy law,

\Vhile ar,L his guilt m,ust share.

Bui " God rhe Father, God the Sonn
. .å.nd God the Spirit Three in One"

fn counsel did agree
That when the time was fully comoo
God shouìd give up his on'ly Son,

His people to redeem.

And tliis the blessed Jesus did,'While God inhunran form was hid,
Ar¡d in our world he dwelt,

f[ç irod the winepress all alone,
While of the people none were found
_ Who could afibrd him hqhp. 

... .: .

O, thinh my soul on Jesus' Iove,
. To leave his Father's throne abovE

On Calvary's cross to bleed !
To think, for sinneis viìe as I
The Lamb of God must groan anrÌ die-

Itnazing love indecd !

Yot to such depths ín sin we fell,
That though we're traielling down tohoS

1-/e feelnot we a¡e lost:
And if we ever feel and see
Our wretchcdness and misery,;ti" ly the lloly GhosL

Brit if ou¡ state we thus bave seen,
'Ihe language of our hea¡ts has beeu,

O Lord, behold I'm vile;
f feel t!øt if thou hadst beeï just
To marh iny sins, I know I must

Ilave sunk beneath the trial.

Brrt God leaves not his people thus,
To feel theirsins, and then be lost,

But bids the.sinner live,
. r[Intil by faith in Jesus' blood
IIo cries, ùiy Father and my Godn

M.yself to thee I giye.

O take possession of my hcart,
Let noí th,v smilesfrom me depaÉ

But heep me in ihe ¡oad,
Sll I wiLh all the ¡aisoi'n'd barrd
$hall reach that blissful, beavenly lauil.

My Jesus to behold,

f feet that if I reach that shore,
And enler the eternal doo.r,

'Tis not by works I've done:
But 'tis through free and sovereign gtûe4,
ff evc¡ I shaìl find a place,

Around the heavenly throne.

Ânil when I think on love lihe this,
lffhich leads.to sueh eternal bliqs,

Lord at [hy fee¿ I'd fatl,
And with thc angelic hosts above,
With all u'.ho feel a Saviour's lovo,

Wr¡uld " crown thqe l-o¡d of all."
JAIÍES MANS-ER, J*,

MAB&8jÐm. tgßsB @ie a(sBi9ßsJ
In Wallkill, neal Bullville, on Saturday the lgth ult.

Ðlder G. Beebe,.l.Vlr. Eowrñ'Uprpcnovn, to Miss
daughterof John McEwen, all of lValkill,

@B[ B U ARYo Mass¡.cul¡s o.rrs.--trlavid Cole, tr).avid ûìarli,.
CoNNÁ;crrcur.--Elder A. E, GoÌcis:nirh, \rl iÌliam

William N. Becbe.Er,oen Grr,renr Beass,

sister Lydia Xfoore, I send
Deør Sir..-Ät the NEW osx.-Elders G ton'lilin ïìced Th
you for publieal.ion the fol-

Iovring account of the death of ou¡ beloved broêher, Jessu
Nfoon'o, who died at his residence in South Creeh Torvn-
ship, Bradford co,, Pa., on the l2th of Sepiember,
in the 72 year of his age. trn his deatlr his family are
left to expericnce the loss of an afcctionate husband and

Lobdell, Ciement l,V cst, Éiamt¡cì 0. Lindshv.
T'. Bìsìrop, lir*nr-iel

Charles lV
ward, Janes Robinson,

paient. IIis beloved conso¡i is tru'ly widowed, having lost
hereyesigbt some time sinee. The church of Christ wiìl
feel the loss, but sorrow ought to be mrtigated by the con-
soling reflection that the unshaken confidence our deceased
b¡other had long eljoyed in the compassionate Redeerner,
was firrn unto the end. On'being asked if another phy-

Slrarp,
Nem

acob inchel, oû.r À CÒ]e A
York

N EW JD¡iS

'4s'1
l:,.''

sician should be called, he rqplied; The grea! Phvsician

.'.e.

abo.ve is enough for me.
B¡other Jesse l\Ioore and Lydia his wife came froln the

County of Orange, in the state of New York, many years
since, and then held the sentiments which they lrave ever
since maintained as religionists, having ffrst united \¡/iilì
the Baptist ihurch sf Chemung, 'l'ioga co., N. Y., whose
ministe¡ at that time was Elder Roslvell Gofl and scme
years sincø joined the CoÌumbia and \t-eìls church, Brad- Thomas Brck, Danirl T
ford co., Pã,,.an{ in the late FCISmS that have rent asun- Wm. !V, Oovington, J I{eìler, 9bb, Þ
der lhose thâ!:4ppeared to be very friends, they were firntl¡; man, S. Caulilwell, J Duval
united to those called Old School Baptists, and their cause, Esq,, James

B;rrlieer John
Sh¿ckìéfortl,

Wilìiams, \Ym. Oos tin;
When eÍ-parte councils bave set, (as one dicl in thisplace,) Tripiett, ÌT[, P Lee, \Tm. J

fs¿ac .flcrshbergcr, [itearling ilillsman,
w, Joseph .'i'urr, SoÌoraon fÌuntoì,and eondemned persons \¡r'ithout their being heard in their Curry, C. I{allscia

defence, they looked on it and such like Coings witir ab- Forsce, John .Þlartin
hs¡ance. His funcral was attcnded by a large and order 'Nonrs Olnor.ryl.-L. B. Bcnnett.

assembly of people¡ who seemed to sympatlrize with his
Sour¡r C¡ao¡,rr,r.-'i'hc¡on Eaile, B. La.wrence,

Jcseph J,
bereaved widow, and children, and grand.children. Elder

Gnonc¡,r.-Ðiders James flenderson,
Wm. Abboit, J. Ðanieli, C. A. I'ar l:cr, J, \ì¡.

J. Í{o}mer,Joseph Beaman addreesed the asserÀbly from Revelation 'I. Guice ; and l¡¡clhr.en A. Preston,
xiv.13.

You¡s, &e.,
DÁ,VID GI1ÍSr'VOLD, Jn. luv. Jæsc Lee.

".ltrrssrssr rpr.-J. Barrett, Ã. Easiland, J
Trxxnss.re -Ðlders .!ohn Ì,1. \{

. Bnorsrn Bps¿¡ :-The followin.g acrostic, composed bv
br, Tapscott on the death of his sister, Mary Barkalow, is

Hore ¿nd 'biethren w illiam Brato¡ A.
wm. Antlrony L. Palmer, llar¡:er, -4..
Moreland

erpressive, I doubt not, of some of the feelings of
aged husband, who is left in the decline of life ro
the loss of an affectionate wife.

M y wifc, my dear aged companion is gonc,
nd I lcft bàreaved äy loss io bemoari:
eleascd is my spouse from toils ca¡es and paín,
et to weep for my loss I cannot ¡cf¡ain, -

A
R
Y
B iess'd Jesus, who only my grief can assuase.A nd urc safcly guide dowi the steep of old"ase,
,È( emcrnber me, Saviour, in my lonely state,K eep and prcpare me to raeet wirh *u rnuio ,
,4. nd u'hcn I with her shall be laid in íhe tomb,
(1, ord ,Iesus, I feel tliat that time will be soor,Ê
O, thcn in bright glory again we sball mect,
W herc Jesus we'll þraisc, and each othér greet.

.-_-_æ"..rÆ

&B@88 RtSSu
Jonathan ûIcInturfr,
Elde¡ David Lenox,

Va. $r 0iì
Mo, 600

c. A- Meaders,
for brother Jeweft, 100

Elilef'
Mi. 6 OiJEli Ashbrook, o. l0c

Ðeacon I. Sperry, a¡ 100
for br, Jewetto 20n

.A'. Frisbie, Eso
C. L, Thort¿s,'

fa, 300 Zepheniah.Elart, Richard A. llorton,
E.q.' Ga. 100 Llunrphrry, \\'m. Kirkpatrick,

J. T¿ytor, Jacob tlcrsbbelger
Esq., Bcnjamin Truex, Esq..,

ÙI¡crucrx.-EId. James P.

B, D.lVright, ilI. 500
Tustin More, H.Y 100
Warren Horlon, 100 ; and
ilf rs. D-eborah Chamberlain, Pa. 100 Murray, Ja¡¡es S. Dean,Amos Holmes, Esq

folvl Tonr¡ronv,-Eld, Joseph IL Flint,lY; li{. Monowr.Total $30 L. Holgate.

* .
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S¡c¡s op rnu 'fitres, devoted to the cause of God the setting up and subscr'ibing to articles of iaith,
is at the best, but a shoring aJ ourfaith æithcul
our uot'ksr' and -rve have been admonislied by
James rather to seek to show our faithbg ouruorks.
James ii, 18. But we worrld not be' uncle¡'stood
hereby, as charging all churches and associations
lvhich have certain publisired articles'of faith, with
onìy sholving their faith wiihout tlieir works.-
lYe eonfidently believe that whilst many of our
brethren stilt cling io fol'mulas of faith, as impor-
tani, they also eonscientiously seek io show their

his Spirit in his operaticns, or to insfruct him in
any of liis rvorks, .either of bis prcvidence or of
grace,-that I{e, before whonj fl¿e natians are a,s

a rl,rop of the bwcket, and, a.re counteil as the smalf,

Truth, is publisherl on or about the 1st and 15ili
month,

GILBERT BEEBO' EDITOR :

To wiror¡ all commuiricalions must be addressed. af tke balanca (neither of which can mahe
1,50 per annum: orif paid in advanee, SI any perceivable diffelence,), ¡¡ea, befor.e whom aif

lhe nations are as noth'i'ng, and counted to hirn less
than. nathi.ng; and who laketh up the àsles as a
aerg lòttle thi,ng, rolls on his own clecrees, and car.
ries out his own glorious pùrposes, unaided or un,Si
directdd by any of the contlivings' or efforts'of
men ; and unobstructed by any of the commo-
tions among the nations, or by any 6pposition
which sin, earth, or hell, can array against him.

ãollars, paid in rovi*óe, in cunno¡rr lroNEY, will
sii copies for one year

.û3 AlI moneys re¡nitted to the editor by mail, in cur-
bank notes, of as laige a deno¡nination as convenient,
be at our risk.

COR,R,ÐSPONÐING CIRCULAR. bE tlteir worlts, and that th¿ir works satisfac.I

f Thu Mtttergers and, other brethren meeting Íor
,nutual correspond,eftce, wíth tl¿e Bethlehetn ch'lt,

torily prove the soundness ofl their faith. We ,#,
"Te

mearLonlv bv our remarks
*uto?oru in 

- 
themselves ;

to show what thesê for-
that there is no depen- (See trsa. xl. 12,) Must not such a belief in God;

dence to be put on subscribing to them, as evi- lead us to sink into insigniôca.ncy b"efore hirn, to
dence of soundness of faith; it is decepiive, liav- be humbl¿.under his. affiicting hancl-to go for-
ing been used as a clbak to cover some of the
most pernicious elrors. \ü'e will ask y.o¡í.indul-
gence, brethren, tvhilst we attempi to deËäi;i6esome

ward in what he has showecl us to be the path of,
duty, confident of his bearing us through-ancl to
show a like conÊdence in him, amid reproaches

like precious faith æith øs, and as of those works which shorv, from the àature of and perseeutions,-to.rely alone on hint to accorn,

the sarne one f.oÌd, although we have not them. that the faith of our Lord Jesus Ch¡ist is plish his own promises concerning Zion, and the'

ou[meetings set up any formula, called articles thelein exeicised. 'l{e do not unde¡'stantl Janres s-i{Íation of his people; ancl to shorv thiÀ reliance *
+.

,æto mean by uorks in this case, a mere Ìound by a strict sub.lection and. conformity
nances of his appointment ?

3d. Faith apprèhends in the Lord J

to the ordi-
by rvhich to test your unity with us.-

Iegal, or any other external duties. Fa.ith is ait incumbept on the disciples of our' fruii of the Spirit; as it has its origin in life, it esus Cbrist
, to show forth their faith at all times; and

must theieloreshorv its existencs by corlespónding the only way of salvation, such;taZláess of graeer,occasions to make an honest, une- action. Thus- of wåsdorn, r'ighteousness, sanctif,cation" and r-e-,
tì,ained fo believe thatration of ^their views.ofl the cÌoctrine,

demption, that we are bonstgught in ihe scriptures; but lst. Faith will so disòover to us the holiness -*i
formulas of faith, ol hu- God, as maniflestecl in the law, as that contrasted neither our unworthiness nor oul ignoranòe, our

think we have founcl by ex. with it, our hearts antl every thing proceeding want of conformity to the law, our alvful corruÞ-

to be procluctive of more evil than good from us; appears turnecl to corruption and sin.- tion, nor oúr having incurred the curse of the law

may have .been the case in the com Hence, he that has faith will show it, not only by by sio, can obstruct our entire and everlasting sal-

lmencement of the practíce, these formulas have lenouncing all claims. to being rigbteous before vation in and through him. Hence, it will shorv

ìong since ceased to be a criteriou of the faith God, through his orvn doings, but will also show itself b-v our going, in all our stráits, to the throne

those who may publish ol subscribe to them. In that he has no confidence in his òwn heart, hor in of grace in his name, to obtain mercy anil .irtnd

.cases where an acknowledgement to certain alti- any efforls of his,t to secure his orvn acceptance gràceto help ; ,and by our hope in Gocl, of our ac.

çles of faith is made a test for membership, we with Gocl; or,'inaÐy waytoprocurelhe salva- ceptânce with him in Christ. If we are preaeh-

'haye found that persons wishing tojoin, would ac- tion of others. -A.ll boasf ing with him is excludecl, ers it will lead us to huow and speak of nothing
'knorvlege to them when reacì, of rvhom it woulcì and he shows by his self abasernent, that he is, as the means of grace, or .way of saìvatlon, but "
afterwards âppear', that in cloing it' they had no from da¡' to dayr a debior to grace-an object Christ and him crucified-to proclaim his fulness

"design of expressing theleby their own particular rnercv. to be just such as meets the rvhole case of the

" views of doctline; they rvished to get info the 2il. Faith leads us to a knorvletlge of God, as
poor, perishing sinner-ancl that the stlipped, con-

'tchurch, anil they made this acknowledgement as he has revealed himself in the sctipiures, and in demned,broken-hearted sinner, iòjqst the ob.ject

ria mere. fot'm ín joining. In ihe divisions of his rvorks. It gives us such views ôf his entile for which the grace of God has mad'é such ¡ich

churches, wè have seen each party claiming the indepenclence in all his attributes-of the infiqi- þrovision in Chlist. 'If not preachers, this faith

rvith- the articles of faith on which iucle ofl his knowledge-his porver and his sover-
will still lèad us according to our station. and abiti.

, go.Dstitutiont
1 the church was constituted, though the.palties dif- eigntv, as thai we a¡e made to feel that he who ity, to bear our testimony to the tluth, that salva.

";fered in t
'widely as

heir viêws of doctrine ¿¡tl.practice, as has-given a just proportion to the water, and a
tion is found alone in Christ, and to the fulness,

the..east
samê to

is from the west. We have .right rneasure to the dust oÍ the earth,-rvho has lreeneSs, and holy nature of that salvation.

seen the be the case in associations.* given to heaven its propel expansion, and to the 4ih. Faith applehends the Lord Jesus Christ as

Hence, alsó.i- rve have heard .letters read, heaclecl

,'lvith a certáin.profession of faitlr, when we had
t"no reason.tõi:¡tþpose that a majolity of those.: .,from whom they canre believed the doctrine there-

mouníains and hills their size ahd solidity, by bis the only King in Zion,. ancl head of the church-
orvn inclependent knowledge' anil power-rvithout as the alone High Priest of our profèssion' and ag

needing any of those instrurnents of maclrinely, the fore-appointeri Plophet, to deelare (ìod unto
rvhich man has to resort to, fot acconrplishing his men. .Hence, it will leatl us to honor him as the

''in expressed. lVe have there[ore conôludecl that puny rvorlis-can never depend on men, to dil'ect fle¿d and Lord of the chuLch, not onl,v by obser'
i

*e
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anti-christiair,) will ere long come to a final isSue

..w

ving the olcìinances and ordei of the church, as he courseleads us toguard against adrnitting any to
and tr thinlç it is the duty ofl every true and fait

appointed them. l¡ut also in being governecl in our the ordinances <¡f the gòspcl, and fcllowship of the

lives, by aìl those insfructions and exhortations. chulch, befole th"y give eviclence of being fitted
to,ì,

ful soldier of Ct¡rist, t
truth eyË,itually must
and dcluëion. I aur

o stand flrm af his post ;

which he has addressed to his peop-le in the New for a place in God's house, by bcing boln of and rvill prevail over

Testanrent-consequenf ly, among other things, lve cr by the Spir¿t of God's Son hauing beg¡t

, Abba, Fa|.her.
senl, inclined alio to thinh

should regard tbat new comm-ønil which he gave bis ìn their ltearts, crEi,ng the old mother of harlots, has prodi;ced nearly

diseiplris, to loue one another, as he'hail Ieued tkem, Thus, brethren, having named sonre of those her progeny ; and the beast of many

ancl show this delight by our frequent interc works rvhicÌì living faith procluces, we rvould ask names, has about filled,.rrp her measu.rc :Of

ancÌ communion with brethren, by seeking to hnow you in 'a spilit of brothelly kindness, whether and the wrath of God will soon l.repou'red out

of each other's welfare, and 'to encourage each those in whom you tiiscover these works will need on,Babylonr lvho has caused all naiions to be

other 
'by an intercourse throu¡Jh correspondence, to subscribe to a rarticular formula of faith, before dlunk witb the trine of hcr folnication. w

rvhere.mot'e intimate communion cannot be enjoy you rvill be constrdined {ò .a¿knowledge tlrem as leads me to believethc tirne is near at hand;

.ecl-by shunning.the communion of others, thaf brethren,.or be justiÊed.in so acknorvleclging them? discover', (in our section of country,) the 1ü

\ile míry be separated to the fellorvshi¡r'of b retlrre n, A*d rvhether thepr,ofessing of a .cettain forrn of effort systern appéars to :'oe par'¿lyzed; a,nd v

by shnnning in our whole depoltment, such tbings failh, by those wlro have not these works, will give know rvhen that is the case, their spiLits will sooi

as would tend to bring reproach tlpon our 'pr'o les- you true fcllowshi¡r for them as brethren.? lail therir, as popularity and nurntoem ale fhe on

sion, and wound the feelings and mar the lellorv B,rethren, are such works necessaly to shorv hope of succes,s with thern. and the only test

.*ship of oul brethren. , This faith will lead ¡rs lorth a living faith ? [Iow irnportant, then, that right and rvrong. So I rvould exhoLt my

honor Christ as the lligh Priest o[ God's appoint we should seek to maintain them. \Me might Fe,n not tó be discouraged, but to fight on l¡lie

ment, bV lesting uPon-no other 'plea than that f'oun- have contrastecl .the works.produced bj these pop- ient sokJr'ers of the crcss-fi¡ ht lor the iiuth

.ded on his saclifìce, and tur'ning alone to his inter- ular systems with these lvorlrs of faith, but the notiring else. We have a f¿itht'ul Cnptain at

cession.; discountenancing all intor¿ned lengtb of .our letter forbrds ; sufice it to sav.
,unnt-#

head,.wbo fought all the batties of iris saints;

intercessol's. -A'nd, .br.ethren, whilst others lvorks, the opposite of these, evince a conqueled when ùe clied and rose

.may boast of their great success, tbrough .the f¿rith which staníIs in the Ttou:er of Gad, enemiè! are all conquered, ancì he has

¡nultitr¡de.and pubiic cìisplay of tb'eir Prayers' we Our meeti4g has been pleasant, and r¿e thinh that w€shall come ofl conquerors,. more

we feel.truly thankflul to onr h eavenlv Father. for conquero.rs tlrrough him that dimay slng :-
..good a number hin¡self for us. :Greatrl Our cause can nevet, never f,^il- having Put

of bre'fhÌÍé¿
clistancé, to

it into the hearts of so

For Jcsus pleads and rnust pievail." , both preachers and others, .fi:om left for the f¿ith ful

-Again,-firis faith willshow itself by our going .meet with us in corlesponclence, 7e fearful saints, stolms

to Christ and to his rvord, (not to menn) to be flor having bro*rght them on their way in safety, so dlead, shall f¿ll with blessings on yout

s{#
táught of God and his will; and bY our thrrt +ve have 'been refieshed, bofh by tbeir ples- r'lIany are the aflÌictions of the righteous,'but

such ct¡ilcìlike in his divine n8' nce antì by the messages of lo.ve .which they Lt¡rd has promised to deliverttrem out of,

as that in the face of ution or re-. brolght from the churcbes, associations, &c., fl'o m alL

proach nray alise, rve will and ad whence tbey came, as weìl as by tlre precions gos- 'We have a prize to n'in,

#. hele to wtiat'he'lras ileilared in scriptures as -preached ày those who labor in worcl a F'rorn the POWeÌS
ur l-ol'd

oi dea(h and sin-
'God, a¡d of his rvill an.d,purpose. doctrine. JVtray ttre Lorcì return them to their pla.

Won bv o and Saviour;
For all the sons of God.''

.lth. Flrriih ieads us. tö'undtrr5tanC. from the re'v- ces in safety, ancl orvn and bless their la.tiors, in {.-;'*; iìations anrl oper:a.f;ions:oF
thnt he âlóne c¿

the fIoþ GhoSt, that h € whatevel sp'hcreandþlaòe they may be called to
-is God ; n quiclien the sin nel', labor in his seriice. 'Clur sister.churih,ea.lled Oc-
-and give efficacy upoñ the heatt to the 'wolcl coquan, Plince .Wm. county, har.ing li.rwited a
his grace ; hence that the rvolk of qr.rickoning or' meeting'for correspondence to be he lcl with them,

re€lenetatingr or inrpirrting the principle ofspïrit- to begin on Friday òefore tlre seconcl Lold's day in
The Plize for them liath ryon."'

'ual life to the soul, is hrs sovereign a ncl indepen. August, 1845, we, therefore, hereby appiove

'dent act, as well as tlre applying the rvold of the saicl meeting being held .with tbem, and .coldiall Wesee at the plesent day, the tlvo contending

gospel so as to leaii the quickened .sinners to.the unite rvith them, .in inviting our blethren to attend powers ; one contending fbt' molal suasion, moral

knowleilge of the .ttuth as it is in Jesus ; hence, the meeti.ng, and Old School ehulches, Associa. þower, . flee agency, . molal agency, &.c. døc.,

also, that those who.receive Christ hy faith, ale iions, and other rneetings, to corresponcì rv.ith our whilst the.otirer cont'entìs fol nothing L¡ut free add

born, not of blool,, nor of íhe will of the;ftesh, nor chtn'ihes, through said rneeting, by letters an soveleign glace, in the salvaiion o[ anyi and of '
,of the ui,ll of man,.but of God, Jn like rnessengers. every pool sinnel : rone lvor:ks from moîive, the

by faith we understand that the inrpartation of the R. C. LEACIIMAN, ffod. other from principle,: one rvofks for'lifè, fhe other
word of wisclom and of knowledge, and.of the va

rious gifts in rthe chulch, is what the same Spiri
Jorrr Cr,enx, Clerle "

from life; the one compares spilitual things rvith
natural things, the ,other', spilitual things wieh

rvollçeth accorcling to his own sovereign will 'C o ru¿ ,n u n,i c a I i o rs s . spiritual. 'fhere is no rnediur¡i between r:iglit- and

l Coc. xii. 11. Hence, whcre we are led by faith
we sllall countr¡nance noihing as gifts.in the churcrr'

w¡'ong, ol between works and grace, that I can
r.Oß THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES discover. We read that all nren are'dead in tres.

passes ancl sins, by nat'irre, .and all .are under ihe
curse of.the luw,justly condemned to deafh, un,

hut such as beat tlre evidence of being given Eranlfort, O., Oct. 16, I844.
the [Ioly Ghost, and tho,se wbich bear this mark 'Doen"nnornur¡ Br:¡rsn ¡-I have teen a con
we.shaìl houor. V[e shall also discountenance stant readercíî yourvaluable paper a"lmost dø',t'ne rig'hteons l¿rrv ol God. ut, brelhren, ál-
evely schenre of meu to manufactule gifts fortlie the,cornnrencement of the'some: ,I call it valu a- thorgh these areund the whole

or aii eU-
porver to

-ministry, ol to give efficiency to'those rvhic'h the ble, lreciluse it containç-and supports'truth,.antl ex hr¡man family la¡-s þassi.ve
H<-ily Ghost has imparted. Faith also le¿ds us poses e'rrol and clelusion ; ancl I hope it ¡vill con rvise'Creator, ancl tbat th.;y'

wait the wiil of (he Holy Ghost to.regenelate sin- tint¡e to do so, anil that our'brctluen.rvill not will ,or to tlo of thenrselves, salvation ,is

,ners, anC. to bring them into the ìiþerty of th .wearv in rvell doing. I arn rather ofl the opìnion, rvhoily of the Lor'ì1 ; andt rlay have
to .remove'gospel, and not to antici¡rate his sper:ial.wotk,

,raising exciterncnts, or by other means. It
lry' Fr:orn,the presert signs of the times, .that lthe finatr

contest ol f he two polycrs, '(viz : christian and
[¿ith to believe all.this, yeû, even
mountains, and lack an abiding sense of tÞeee

r'.'Jl':::
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,w, truths, and a revciation ol' tlie lovc ofl (ìoC sh husl,áncl, died ; and whilc committing her the Romans ; r, bui p¡¿y yd thal yoirr flight be not in

abroad }n otrr hearts, ii rviìl prollt us nottri to.í;ire gtave, if was pìainly pr:csentecl to my the winter time, nor.on ihe sabbath day." lVhy ?Y witt¡oi*t cliarity, rve shall nrind, tlrat stre was gone to rest ; but what thouglit because ifl in the winter time you cannot escape
a tinkling synrbol. lhe I,'is to læ nry arvfirl situation, rvhen, like her, I with your wives and children, &c. lVhy not on
¡naste¡ lÏriirÌer, h¡is .l¿id shall be called to tly the r:eality of another wor.ld? the sabbath clay ? Becàuse it was unlawful to '@,
other fonntì¿f ion can be laid than tllat lvhich is Àt this mor¡ren[ I was filled with such arvful sen- travel on the Sabbath day.

,r;r lá¡cl, rvhich ís Chuist Jesrìs ; but let every man

; tlrke heccl how be bu.i.ldeth tlìêreon. The builcJing
. is to be ôomposed of lively stones-it is Gocl's

building-a spiritual house, cenrented together.

sations as causòd-me to tremble. I ftrlt rnyself to
be in a lost and condemned state, before a holt'
ancl j¡.rst God. F¡om that time, fe,r about six
rnontt:s, I tried all my effor.ts, B¡ayers and tearg to

But the object I had in view priucipally, rvas to
say sornelhing abou.t the gospèl. The¡e is a peo-
ple that are talkingaboutcarryingthe gospel to the
heathen., lVhat is thdgospel 1 Paul says it is the

It is comparecl to a city set upon a bill, that can. cornmend rnyselfl to tl¡e. faûorof God ; but like power of God unto salvation. Rom. i. 16.-
¡ot be hid ; the light of the wolkl, the salt of the
earth, rSøc. A u¡ost glolious descLiption this, of
the'city of out€od. But, brethren, can any of

the wonr¿n..mentioned in. the gospel, I rvas noth-
ing better, but grew 'worse. 'fhe things of tbrs
world lost their interest wrth me, a wife ancl three

Jesus Ch¡ist is the power of God and the wisdom
of God. 

_ I'he gosBel of God is that r,ver which
we have no control I .r Go ye into all the world,

.us say that in truth, and indeed, we answer ttr or four little children appeared no longer á solace and pneach the gospei to every creature." Malit
xvi. 15.; " Þor I dete¡'mined not to know anSr
thing among you, save Jesus Chr:ist and him eru-
cified." Did Paul know the gospei-? did bé
preach the gospel ? He surelv preached Jss¡¡s.-

this description ? I fear we cannot ; I know firr to mv mind. R.:,tirement to sonre secret place in
one, I cannot. Now we hnow, horvever, we Old

some prinliples, or doctrine,
the'forest became more satisfactory to .me than

Baptists rnay boast ofl any other place. tr could loók trpon every th
yet we are toltl, lbaÉ f¿ith without rvolks is cleàd : in nattrre as being better than nrysélf. I had sin-
however orthotlox in f¿ith rve may be, yet the tree
is only. known by its fruii ; if tlre fluit is that
which the word of God justiÊes, then rve shall

necl against a holy God, not only in practice, but Andyou spêak of taking up a collection in order
I sarv and felt that I possessed a for¡"ntain of sin to be able to carry ttre gospel to the heathen, then
and uacleanness within me, which, like the thecurrent of salv¿tion isgoverned by money, for- 

Ipy9 peac-e rvith GoC, arid joy in the Holy Ghost.
'Oüiilord and Saviour aclmonished his tlisciples to

" bá ,endy, looking and waiting for their Lc.ld when

trgublecl ocean, was continuallv casting up mire
and,clirt.

Al length the dleatleel time seemed to have

if you get money enough you calry it to the
beathen, if not, the poor heattren are lost, their'
salvation depencls on your success in collecting.

Þ lêsse,d ìS that sei'v1ì nt, \ry ho m corne, for me to receive my just demer.it. I sarv lt is called the gospel of the Kingdom;. it is
!¡en he -cometh, shaÌ.Ì

:rì¡:Ìli:
,:'.:iii.

t¡me or space to

hnd SO dolDg, the sun go cìown, but never expected to see it rise called the gospel of ihe grace of God ; it is called
again : I saw the justice of God in nry- condem.

couldsee no way that'Juëtice could

the gospel of God ; it is called the gospel of sal.
ther w l't e any more nution ; but I vation; also, the gospel of peace.

tvo rd only say eonc lusron, that satis6ed, if, I w'e¡'e saved. In this dreadful ex Dear reader, has this goSpel come to you in pow-,
I always feel myself so rncompete a d unfit to tremity; and laying prostrate before.the Lord, er?_ ÉIave you the faithof thegospel? haveyou.
attempt to speak or write any thing in behalf with notbing to plead but the mercy of God, the fellowship of the gospel ? have you the hope
the cause of Christ and the tt'uth, that I scarcel.v Jesus Christ was presented to my view as a Sa- of the gos¡rrl ? if sor,-vou must live as becometh

the gospel;'ãncl the'äiinisters of Jesus have theever can bring my mincl to the conclusion that it viour, and I rvas enabled to see how God could be
would be in any rvay profitable to any b.çdy, fol just, and the Saviour of such a sinner as I.- everlasting gospel to preach, which is like food to

to do so, therefole I have declined alrnost al- Here f saw that my salvation was effected through
what Christ had tlone, and not by what I had or
conld do. I now understøodwhatfaiih,hope, and.
Zor,z were. At this time I was matle experinren-
tally to understand, and from my heart io love the

the hungry, dri¡k to the thirsty, clothing to the
nakeà, stlength to the weak¡ and ¡reace to the
troubled. Brethren in Sou,lh ,{laliarria, I trust f
have been engaged for you.since f saw your situa.
tion, -but keep in mind, t¿lfls ttrat keep'eth Israel

togdther.
ì 'ì' 'i fr remain yours affectionately in tbe bonds of
truth,

ISAÄC SPERRY.
doctrine of grace and the people of God, which I
had despised and hated.

Tbese are a sketch óf the rèasons why I am a
Baptist ; the Lord has made me so. My limits
i'orbicl that I should enlarge at this time. If yòu
think tlìe above rvoì'thy a place in the Sþns, you

does not sleep nor slumber.?t.
ForÈ THII Src¡cs or rHE TIMES.

Cass ccuntg, Ill,, Oct.7, 1844.
Bnorssr BpBen :-Although personally a

straDger to you, I wish to give you son¡e of the
reasons why I arn an Old School Baptist. I as-
sure you I was not led traditionally into tbis fiith,
for I was born aú arminian, and raised ttaditional-
ly a Methodist ; neither !¡eard I tnore th¿n three
Bnptisl sermons until f was 21 years of age. In.
deed, all my prejuclices were enlisied against the
Baptists and their doctrine, although I was igno.
rant gf what their doctrine rvas. .As far back as

I have rnerely dropped these lines to fulÊl rn¡l
promisè to you which I made when I was .with
you last spling, I formed an âcquainlance with. a
grèat many of you, and may tlre great .Elead of
the chulch smile upon and guide you iato all

at liberty to insert it.
Yours in gospel bonds,

CYRUS TryRIGHT.

Peace.
E. A. MEADERS.

!4

FOR T.EE SIGNS OF'THE TIIIES.

.. : '|:'
-:-, .Foß TEE SICNS OF THE TIMES.

f can traee, or have any knolvledge, I am the fir'st
of all my relatives by blood, that has ever been
called by the Baptist name. The first sermon I
ever heard understandingly, was by a man rvhose
name was Riclr¿r¡d Gardner. This was the first
preacher I ever heard declare that sinners are by
nature dead in sin ; and it seemed to me that this

.sentimeät was srirnetlring zeø. ft seemed, how-
ever, tò lgpfr¡iio" my mind tt¡at it rvas true, and
that ¿l¿ø¿:'$'i,áê'really my situation. This caused
me muÈlrirouble and distress of mind. Some-

Orfo¡d Mi., Sept. tl, 1844.

" And this gospei of the liingdom shall be
preacbed in all the world, for a rvitness unto all
natrons ; and then shall the end come." Matt.

Hawiltøn, Ohìo, Ùct. 16, 1844.
Dn¡R snorunn Bnpsu :-It will doubtless be

remembered by the readers of'thr¡ ¡¡ Signs of the
Iimes,." that-sonre,time last Spring, I gave notice

xxiv. 14. ú' -A,nd the gospel must first be pulilished
¿mong all nations"" Mark xiii. 10. Read Matt.
xxiv, lhrough lllaLk xiii, f hrough Luke xriii, and

that Elder Wilson Thonrpson-was about compi-
,ling and publishrng a Hymn Book, for the. use of
the Old Scbool Regular Baptists, and that if they
were completed accolding to contract, they would
be ready for delivery about the time of holding
our western Associations, &c. ' It ry¡w becomes
my duf v, and it is the request of Elder T., that I
should let the brethren know the cause of delay'
whictr has occasioned so gieat a disappointment
both to them and us. The printing of the bqok

will discover tfat the end spoken of in Mat-

time aftér ihis, a Baptist womon, tvho had a Meth.

thew xxiv. 14, is not the end of the rvorld, (as the
missionaries, or some of thenr, assert.) but the
destluction of Jerusalèm, &c., " lvo to them tbat
are with child, and them. that give sue-h'in those
¿aJl." lYhy ? because thoSe with child and they
:tÍat give sqck cannot get arvay from their enemies,
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was undeltahen by the proprietols of a polii-ical n resicling at â distance, òan séntl by thei'L willing that all lvho conscientiously object to this &,
nswspaper in Cincinnati,'wherethey issue a daily, rnerchants going to Ci.ncinnati. . Price in commoR prostitution of . the scriptut'es, shoulcl lle compelled

- ta tri-weekly, and a weekly nèwspaPer fio¡n t ing, 50 cents; extra bound, ô2 aricl a half cts.;

,aame office' while politics ol political -subjects rvas vrith fìaps and gilt edges, 75 cents;

@ the all ai:sorbing therne of all in the office, es- You¡s, &c.,
pecially at this stage of the politic4l canvass ; and I. T. SAUI{DER,S. hulches, suncìay schools, and elselvhere, without

then to add to the delay of the book, their slean atternpting to coerce the consciences ol others,,

lrcwer press brolæ seaeral ti'mes, aad as the bvmn ffiÐrTüffiÏåt, anri to conr.pel thern to be taxed to sgp..p,gr.!

lr¡e ab otni nalion i6.;'tl¿e

ft¡r' bulnt oft'erin$'?

rvhát:':

ibook rvas of minor considerationr- a rÐere cypher they honestly believe to 'Lord,?

'in the estitnation of 'lvorìdly minded men, especi' Ðces God love robbery \Yiil

ally at a seasìn when the political fever was raging JWew {erøeoøø, "4røø" Éõ, 8 844. , he be pleasêd to see the Native /'meliçarf fertr
f¿nat-(so called) rob.those rvho dissent fiorn their,at its very higlrest, it of course fel'l in the back OrnR¿rrors o¡ tnn'Pnussr.l.r¡ Scnôo¡ L¿ws rx ibism, to cause his worC to be. incorpolated wiih

groLrnd, and rvas iaid on the shelf to be atten decì Npw Yonr C¡tv.-We have just reacl a ienolt
,to at a more convenisrf season-betwees meals D. Mereclirh Reese, County Superintendent of

siate policy, through the rnediurn of the common'+:

onseqnentl"v, the mecha¡ical woÏk schools ? " Be not deceived, GocÌ is not mocketl."
as it wêt'g.: c

plete as tø the si'gnatures and røg'
Common Schools, f'or the cify and county of New .lhe language of this Flussian funct'ionary, is

was not es conl Yorh : it is a lengthy docurnent, filling nearly tather too impeiions to conciliate the tiisco¡danf
,ìsterõng, as it oTherwise would have been uùder three closely printeil columns of one of the city elements v¡hichlar:e engagecl u¡:on the schooi ques
,ilifféreni ciLcumstances. A'nd then to add- tò papers. The Superintendent labors hald ancl tion in the city, ol in the cottntry. T'he following
furtheri'lprcclastina-tion of the work, the book confusedly 

-to show that the pt'esent Flussian extr'¿¿ts are a santPle.
, binder clïèd on the very dtry that they 'hacl promised schooi lav¡s o Bible, 6¡ /File.r county superintendcnt forbears to urge
to deliver 10û bocks at the Mianri -Association without note e'ither the consiclerations rvhich le¡¡der thi"- rvhole subject
(ol Friday, Sept' 8.) Thesethings, among C¿tbolic or Flotestant, shall be read in the Com- one of pat'anlou nt impolttiuce, in view of otlr ob-
-other citcumstanoesr over rvhich rve had no con' mon Schools of the ctiy. Thirty-thlee of the ligations to the thousands <¡f ehilch'en rv hosé èdu-

isiori;¡åi¿:frolr.operuted seriously against the progress of city schools, according to the leþolt, h¿rve decidetl c¿rtion has been ent l'r¡sted to out' supct'v

' wofk ; and such, my brother, is the lot of human' that the Bible is a religàous sectafian -BooÉ, r-"'ithin all of whorn we are respcnsiblo to
their sociai ancl civil

up rvith ï
ity to be scbject to disappointment ; henee it may leleienoe to

the rnea4ing of the law, which
of religious sectai'ian books
schools qffie state, ou pain ofl
poltion ðf-the school funcÌs;

ptohibits the us tule-citizenshiP. Nor rvill
..rvell be saiC thcre is n-o perleciion here below, nor ,in the comrnon
.any thing certain in the promises and faithfu forfeiture of any
of men. whiLi: fhe other

.Á.nd nolv, my brother, permit me to make a ferv schools in the city have deternrinetl, .and have th

're.marks rviiir regard to the subject matter sr sub-

-stance of ¿he book itseif, (aside from the ferv im-
perfections in the mecha3¡þal worlçtherein,) anti
then I ar: donc fcr ihe prêséntr'(ercept ihe adver-
fisement.)

concun'ence of the State Super'intendent in the
decission, that the Bible, without note or cornment,
is nòt a religious sectarian book, within the mean
ing of the lal, and some of ,the latter description
of sôhools have ordered the leading ôf a portion
of the Piotesia'ot Bible daiiy.ia .thei¡ schools,tand
some portioris of the Ðouáy bi-bles, and
hàve oldelecl that fhe Frotestant and Ðouay bibles
shall be àlternatelyreacl to their' schools.

Mi. Reese l'epor'ts Íhat some famil.ieò have ta-
Schot¡l Baptists ; I mèan those who are tenacious ken theil childien out of those-schools where no
ior', and lovefs of the doctrine of Gotì's sovereign Bible is read, because.they cannot,oonsciéntious-
.ancl eìistijrguisiring.grace : and in this book they Iy paironise schóols rvhele tlle Supreme Being
will fin.J uboui g0 hyrhns of broihé:r'Ihompsori's not formally acknorvledged, and that their con- schools, accolding to lar'¡.

In this st¿te of facts, aie not thc consciences of
such palents to be legirltled, even by those who
are indifferent or hostile to the' Eible, while they

',com¡;osition, and I rvhich'he has altered essential- scienced eire wol.thy of as much regald as the oth-
.ly, rvhichirytnns I much atlmire, and the more I er ptrrty:lvhoare making so'much outcry about

t,. sing them, the botterl like them ; (r like pure golcì, conscience. Whether
are ever clamoling foL tlleir 'own ' Iibelty of co.n-the mote they*are rubbed the brighter they shine." have qlso det'arminecl to

.Consicleling the gteat.d.isaclvantage under whiih mahe.rs.,blacksmithb, bahers, or rnerchants, who
we labol'erì in consequence of Elder'I''s minib" tlo not reacl a poltion of some tsible in their shops
..terial e;a'¿agenrcnts rvith several churches, *'hich ol stores da ily, or not,,PIr. Reese saith not. But,

estalrlishett by some valid author:ity.caused l;is al.¡sease.,isp rnuch
of tire'book was

, that the selection and u nless it -l¡e

compilirig done by ¡:iecerneals, at that religion is a sciénce, they might rvifh as much riglr.ts
selves

of conscience-a right which, for them.
intervaÌs, f tìiink it is about as þerfect and fleeflom plopriety desire a larv requiling thê scri¡rtures to and their childlen, they rvill never relinquish
.the! objectio;r of a¡minianisn¡ as can.well be put to- be lead by every rnechanic, mereharrt, and g¡:ocel' but rvith lif-e.
,gether. Anrl now, as cne general anðwer to the trs inevery school. 'fhe numeious schools of the Fublic SchqollSo-
numelcus lettels flom brethren and. clerks We ale stlongl¡; ren:intleil ofl those towhom trsaiah
.churches, I rvould inform thern that the boohs ate the pLophet of the God of Israuì, said ; ,, Behold
.ready fol sale; ancl it is Elder T','s.reqnest tha f¿st for'sirife and debate, and to smite with t
EÌder Beebe place a notice on the last page of the Íist of wickeclness." Isa. lviii. 3. 'How man
tt Signs,"ffì folming the brethren wbere the books clo we find rvho are ready to wolslìip the Bible, to
;are to be had, .viz: Thomas H. llli;nor * Co,, '.leify lhe book, who haté its-testimony, reject rts
'Wholesa.le Grocery Merchants, corner of M¿i precepts, and make rvaÈ ,wiih all who are govern
rand Columbia streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, are ap-l cd by

le¡s.for
its instruòtions. But so it is; thqse stick

gaointed agunts to s.ell .the .book .for cash, so thatr ,feading the-Bible in the _schoqls.r rvould be with all its, machinery :of popular -eJec tions, in.
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spectors, and trustees, ênd its.immense pnbìic cost, cleiinagogues, l¡ut .this has only selvecl to nerr¡e that purpose. Âh, here is the rub ; their conscien-
invol'vi ng so onelous taxation, is to develoPe no them with stlongei deternqination to resist the de- ces, cannot.be satisfied to .award to other.s whatother improvernent, antl result in no better t'ef'olm, ceitful.worki¡gs of the usulping foe, and lecl thpm thev claim for themselves. One of iuio things

rnore deeply to feel, the rnore sensibly to real must.be done,'or the day.of-trouble is at hand ;
antl the rnole gratefully to acknowledge the favor either all schools, supportecl at the commor €x- ,ri9.!l-,of heaven, in grãnting thenr the inestirnable bles- pense of àll the people, rnust be abolished, or the.,...,

scl.¡ools must be r.estlicted to the pr.oper and appro-siñg of constitutional r:igh{s, civil, sooial, antl .re-
ligious, rvhic.h no rnenaôing of the.eneury, or tirun- pliate use of sqhools, namely, to Iiterary pursuits.
clel of pelsecutiorr, shaii be able to deþrive thern of, If we have religionists among us whose religicn

While chListians genoraÌly do not object to the can be taught, everj/ rnan.to his neighbor, and ey-
Bible beirlg re,ad in schools, provicled all rvhq are ely man to -his brother', pupil, son or daughter, i{
directly ôi indilectly concelned in such schools they desire

will -suit:the
it, let them establish such schools as

dren be trainècl up wiiho'"rt being contaminateil by ciesire it, and while they"desire that :it,may be more rn, ancl Jet tl¡em be sustained at their
hearíng the 'sec
approximate to

tarian' Wor¿l of Gocl, ancl thereby lead and rnuch betier _ uncìerstood ; they rviìl no expense, ancl none ,wil.i demul. : but let those who
heathenism, stiil it lemai¡s tò be socnelì be dictated by human coercive powéi,. to possess that religion which is"a pui'e LevgJpli.on

hich cannot be taught in..,aù¡'-sc
fiom:,

-seen whether al| this rviil be deernetl an equivalent reacl it,.or tcpay foríts being read, than tliey will God, antì w hool,for the vast expenses .we are incr.llring by the suffet themselves tc be dictated' rîhen, and whele, acaderny, or college, ol by. any other,fearful expen
as has

ment
heaven orearìth, bui by the I{oly Ghosf,

being in
Bui, alread y been shorvn, the lan nnd hory to.pray. Cain had as unquestionable a be also at

.of the present ltrrv, rvhìle it oi'ohibits se¿tal tan n a right to folce his ieligious dognnas.on A.bel, libeLty to vrithhold theiL support frorn sucuti,ichools
the F¡'ussian ofücels of the state of l{elv Yo¡'k as clo not suit them. Is this unreasönable ? . Is
have ...to enforce theii' reìigious vielvs upon their' this anti-scliptural or anti-r.epublican ? It is well
fello'tv n¡en. The Supelintenclent's plea for: the hnown that the same rnen ryho forrnecl the pr.otes..

consciences of .¿hose .who ha.ve withdLawn their tani ,A,ssociation, professedly for the purpcse of
ciiildlen fi'or¡r those schools lvhere the Eible is not combating the papal heresy, and who now stand as

¿ection of the act of LB 44, lhe voie oi
àuthoritative

the Board leacl as a leligious rite, by which they pretend á goclfather to the .. Nati.ve -A.mer.ican Far.iy,', (so.ol , anrì the dccision of folrnal acknowler.lgement of the.Creator, remintls called,) and who .are als'o, .under. the base andntenclent, all.alilre c'leclare that the
us of hypocfi

(not by
tical prètence of sanififying the sabbathoEilr tn the schools ts ¡iot religi- the plea of tlie puritans, for robòing the In-

ofl their lands. Firsi iirey " F,esolaetl,, The
¿nci ail the fr¡lncss thereof beËngeth to thert .ffi

1i1 the sense of tl're la diaris obseiving ,tbe lary.of God, bnt tl:eir ovùn
his ,log ilâ¡ frrst propagated antì ac

since followed up
2th r'vards, that tr

ted ealth n'aditions,) trying by a.ll their.sly, artful, insid.
the 7¿, h ward, and Lorcì. uous, ancl al¡onlinal¡le deception, to beguile theåth 6 h, h, ancl I am

" 2å. Resohetl, T'he Lord has given the earth ongress of ,these United Stateq, aacl every legis.inflexibly anti unalte IAblv opposed; and
of Education

cal ting
,fhe atténtion of 'ne Boarcl to the col' to be a possession to ihe saints." And lature'rvithin its circu nnference, åo legislate upon the

&, t'8d' Resolued, WE a,re the saints !" laws of God ; ancl thus., while pretencling to eschew
ihe doctligérgf church and sfate, ale ear.nestly and
with all th"éìi might endeavoling to bring about a
connectiôn-of school and state, of law ancï relig"
ion, and of religion and science, which shall be in
this countly rvhat state churih religion is in the
most hierarch¿l and despo$funations uncler heaver¡

F.. LORD'S D^A.YËC ONVENTION.''
\M,e have noticed ¿ Circulal in some of our ex.

change papers,..calling upon all the .friends of the
Sirbbath, to attend a-great National Convention of
Ð-elegates from all parts of theUnited States, to be
helcl in Ealtirnore on the z?th insf. The ostensi-
ble objecf of this rueeting is to take such rr¡easures
:rs in tl¡e judgement of the Convention, will be
calculated to sgcure ,a- more rigid obser.vance of
lhe ÊLst day'of each.ff%ek, as à sabbath, and to

The resolutions coveted the rvhole ground, the na.
tives wele ejected, and the saints poçsessed the
earth. ..

.A.s citizens, the cons¿iences of tkose sececlers
lrorn {he schocls where the Bible.is .not fead, are

'.i:.
.::ta: '

entitlecl to as rnuch consicleration as those of oth.
ers ; but to no mole. And when the¡r are calletl
upon to supporf a system of religion.in which

not believe, then letthem have all the redress
rvbich now we ask.

The expeliment of foreing even the Bible upon
the public schools, has been wofully tlied in a

neighboLing city, within the bLief space ofl a fewr
sholt months, and -if rve woulcl repeat the experi-
ment, shoulcl rve not expect the same results ?

,d.ftel all,.is.there not a more excellent wav tc'

or co:-nrnent, ei.ther Cathoìic or Frotestant, on the setile this exciting difficulty, tlran that of legisla.
ground of sectalian.isrn,.or other:wise." tive porver, whiclr mtrst,inevitably light the fires prevènt what they con¿eivg io be a desecration of

lhat day. Sei'eral Conventions of a nafioaal
charactãr, arral for a similaffpur'pose, þave been

-'ilruly the clouds of \yal are tåichening darkly rcligious intolerance
around us. This execut.or of the Frussian school of the people clesile
,laws, tells us officially, that his legions are ready to the Bible read. This is, so far, very co neìd rvitlrin the.ìast yeàr ; one iE.Baltitnore, an.

cther at Saratoga, but thisis to be the gleat r¡mon.rforce their'religious drilling upon our sohools, ble ; but who so euitaloìe to,reail it to'tìrern as their
compel the people to pay the expense of it, or to
die in úhe attempt ! ]Mhile others. there are

parents ? .But it is fulther urgecl, '5 tirey wish the
Bible read tb.theil chilcfu'en in schools." Let thern

stet meeting.'
It is rvell knorvn, that fi'om the foundation of

.among our .citizens, ancl not a few, who vill not then piovide schools for _that purpose,.ancl none our constitutional.government, the right to dic-
shall molest or make ihem afi'aid. trte,for. Jlìe.citizerìs-of ,lhis .country, horv, and in

But they further:.'lvish, and claioa as a conscien wtrat mannet, and at rvl¡at times, they should ob.
tious right-as .a right rvhich Mr'. R,eese jerye religious rites and ceremonies,.and especial-

zes as just and equitable, that those who ly the,appuqpriation.of tirne for ¿ sabLrath for an
with them conscientiously upon the própriety c nrial festivals, fasts, &c., has'been'claimed' by e
ihis measure, shall l¡e taxed, and by fines antl pen religiouS aristocracy, to,ryhor¡,our legislatures have

!ies,,be.comBelled to suB¡ort.public schools paid very res¡ectful deference. flincg the pro.¡¡çl-
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sition by Ezr¡r S. Ely, D. D., to get up a relig the pliests,and the pliant executive officer bave' gf¡ whic'rr prosr:ribcd fhe..Gentiles,) so thatwe ale l;,1
ious party in poliiics, and more palticularly since en it. All that pertaihs to human rights, was se- art libelty to st¡fier any man to jurlgé or dictate to

the very zealous but unsuccessful effolts of mocl çJreal to everY cit
¿il1 ti:at peltains to

izen by the Constitution, w.hile us in rrea.,--t ,oÍll clrink, or
or S¿'¡bafh$¿ys ? ffie
16, & 2 C-or, iii. 7 Tü I

holy tla-vs, or new moons,

ern Pharisees, to procure flom Congless a law to leligion was lelt.rvhere Gocl had Ð¡rb. ii. 15; Coì. ii. 14-
stop the United States Mail.on the frrst tlay of thc plabed it, '¡ between eaeh r:itizen ancl lris Gocl." 1. Was tlre seventh day

,, rûeek, an uirder curLent has lreen constantly wear ln attenrpting to jtrstify the massacree ef the pa Sal¡b¿th arnoug the co¡nmenclinents on tables. of
ing arvav fhe constitutional foundations of our' ¡risfs in Plriladelpbia, by

Plotestãnt,{ssocirrtion, t
tl¡e macl fànatics of the stoneo which were done arvay ? If so, what righi

iras the øugusl assembìage of clerqy at Baltimore,
to revive or er¡force the observance of, w'åât God
h:rs clone away, beyond thr¡t ll'hictr tfre'ð-'þiì.4ecra-

civil and religíous rights. What could not be ef he late Col. Stcne aver-

fected by the first experiment, when petitions tecl that ours is a P¡otest:rnt .¡¡overnment, that
came pouling down upon Congress lihe an,ava- first coloniz

lanche,"and ì5y some secret power were madê to it:,: Rut this is not terì prelate ôfl Ronie has to estatrlish Ëhe rires anrt

break forth sinrultaneously fto¡n e.yery r.look and
al¡itable tcrlitorics, thé nrôst prom-

Maryland, at least, was. l of th.e papacy 1

corner of ou.r h ancl the othe r:"eolonies lvere settled -indiserimi nate- Cir:cular r:loses with the following qucstions : ,

inent .rvolkers in tbe farce have been laboring inde-
fatigably to accomplish tl¡e same thing by other
meanó.' :'Eii5t, bv manufactuling public opùnionin

ly, by Plotestants;'Cat Extract from tbe Ci¡cnlar.

andlJèws; a-nd maqy of (¡ lYith,a view ofl collecting a rnassof- statisf ics

IutionaÍy war were of' ft¡ll. exact ¿nd rvell ar¡th.¡nti<:ated, to be systemat- &

persoiis. .{mong the signers oF the Ðeclalation
ically arrangecì anrl laid. belore lhe Convention

favor of the proJect ; this they couìd do, and this when it assenrbles, lVe respectlully request the
they þ.ayg done to some considerable extent thro'

Siffi.iey Schools, Tracts, Missionary Agents.
Büt:i;ith such restlessspirits as moved them,

of American Indcpendence, ;re find a Cenno¡,r,' f¡'iends of Ëhe Subt¡aih to rvhom. this addiess shall
their (wbo was a Catholic,) a Jnnnrnsox, a l-r¡lNrr,rx come, to ftirnish us bv a-letter adrJressed to ,, The

&c.r and a host of oihers who were far enough arvay S¿rbl¡alh Asscaiation, Baltirnore, Mcl.." at as early

they could nct wait for suciì agents to grind out l-rom Protestantism. Their religion was a-.fnatter
a da-y as practicable, rviih exact answe¡s fo tho

a sufficient quantity of pubïic opinion, to subvert between thernselves and.theit Mcker' ; they neith-
follorvi ng qr,reries, viz.,

tr. l¡y'h¿t railroads or canals, stages or stean:".
our libelties, ancì plostlate the eqrral rights of those er wishecl, Cain like, to force it on others, nor to boats ale in oper'¿r

rvhicb
tion in the state or section of

rvho honestly.tliffe¡' florn thcm. Ä secret alliance be cornpelled to subscribe to cleeds which otl¡ers cou,ntly in you re¡ide ? \trhat is their ex-

rnight f'eel paltial to. tent ?
was eliered into at an early period between our' 2. Ale they'trsed on, the Sabbath f,or car-
clerical lo¡'ds and the officers of the Post.Office In a subsequent-number we will give our views ¡iage eithel of passenger.s or rnerclra.ndize;? - ;ilìM.,...

3. If so, what ratiodoes.thc S¡rbb¿th:traieland-,ffi
transportation bear to that of the othcr days of p'"
the wcek? and wbat are the reìative receipts?

4. Is the transportation of the maiÌ assigned:.iã3 '

a plonrinent reason flor tbe S¿bbath use erf any of . '&

Depaltment, and ere flre peopie were aware, the Lrpon itre s!ìhþct of Sabbath Days, &c. Mean
n¡ail of the Unifed States was actually stopped on the consideration of thr:

many impoltant post loutes, by- Mr. Grznger; & to be helcl at Baltimorr:
from .that gentleman's adnrinistration of the de- ng querres, v¡z:
partment, the worh hàs been progressing sec let- t. lVere the human famil¡', or any poltion of these mocles of conveyance ?

ly hitherto; but now, as will be seen by the sub- them, required to observe a Sabbath day before the 5, Do the prÐprietors cleem their ernployment
joined extract flom the nr,inutes.of fhe. Conven-

Saratogr, the present incurnh'ärit of that
has adnrittcd the allitrnce, and'þleclged his

days of l\l[oses ? If so, in wþat part of the ßible the Sal¡bath to be profitable in a ',i:ÈecunrÍIry

tion at is the requisitron reeorcled ?
point of view ?

office 2. Was the Sablmthenjoined by Moses, b
6. Are the proprietors rvilling or unwilli ng t€

cliscon tinue Suncþy
are the

travel on their lines ?

obsequious co-operation; so far as may be compati on any other nation.than that to which Moses cle- 7. What sent¡ments of those employed
uspensien ol Sab-livered it I *If so, where is the testimony recoì;ded? on these routcs, touéhinþ the s

bath labòr ?3. lYas the Sabb¡th asenjoirred on trsrael, God's
8r: Ha.s the carriage either of passengers

chanilize on the Sabbath been discontinued
or met-sign between him and that pdrfieular people ? If on

so, what did that sign signify ? of these routes? If so, to.what extent?
4. Was the Sabbath to be a sign to the Gen wbat have been the conseqnences, lst, in refer-

tiles ? If so, of what rvas it significant to them I ence to the morals of those employed 2cl, in ref-6"Tnc Posr IVI¡sren Gcrrn.+r,, in a.Jetter ¡cad to the 5. Is the Sabbath which the Convention desires erence to the pecr.rniary results ?

9. What IS the present slate of public senti-Convention, by Chancello¡ lValworth, expressed hisfull con to establish in this country, based upon the'law rncnt in-vour vicinity, in respect to the obse¡.vanceviction, tlrat' the principles of free government' are insep- the fourth commandrnent, as given to Isr.ael ? o[ thè Lord's day, compared with th¿t of formerarabl¡ connected with the principles of the Christian Retig- so, where is the authority found for a First Day yea rs ?ion,' h is firm persuasion ' that our Free Insíitutions cannot Sabbath ? 10. .tlays,'¿¡-'i' speciirl,effo.ts ¡een mafle to pro-
su¡vive tlre desecralion of Rcligion and Morals,' his cordial 6. If the Convention are of opinion that the mote its sanctification ? and rvith what su ccess ?
assurance 3 that every exertion compatible with public [Delegates are reouestecì, on f l¡eir a¡.rival, to re-

¡rort themselves at the lecture room of' tlie F'ifth
Presbyterian Chrir¡:h (Rev. Mr. Ha mner's) in
H¿nover street, betlveen Pratt and Lornbard sts. ;
rvhere a Conrrnittce of l{eception will l¡e in wait'
ing to secure thern accomodations.]

offcial dutywi ll be made by him. to elei'ate the
belief, that 'rhfiime is approa

standard First llay has been substituted in place of the
both,' and his ching when Seveth Day, will they please inform us, When,
public sentinrent will control this subject favorably.' " where, and by whom ?In the above extract, Mr. Wickliffe, as one 7. If there be a first cìay Sabbath enjoined onthe Crbinet of th#governrnent of the United Jews ol Gentiles, in the Old or New Testament, the
Staies, decicles tbat the ¡rrineiples of free govern Convention is requested to name the chilpter and

Csln¡ps lV. Rrooiìr,v,
ment, (which ours proflcsses to be,) ale inseparablv

Är-ex. M. C.lRrr*,
connected with the princi¡rlesof the Christian Re.

verse containing such injunction. t Wlr. Gso. Barn.x,.
8. Isracl, to rvhonrthg institut lotÌ of the seventh Commåt¿ee of Correspondence, BaIt. ,9¿ó. .4.s

Sept. 24th, 1844."ligion ! 'fhe fratner.s of our Constitr¡tion took day Sabbafh was given, where freouently
tisecl forsabbaÉh bleaking: YIIhy isithere no

chas. B¡r,rruonp
great pains to draw the line Iegibly between our men.goyernment anC the chrisfian and all other kinds tion rr¡atìe in the scriptures of the Sabbath's be- "Tue Sr. Meny.-A vesselof war by tÌ¡is name is to beoF religion : from an

hallou;êd
ilresistible conviction thai ing broken by the Genfiles, either before the launcbed in a few days from the l{avy Yáril at lVashingtoin.such an un union would jeopardize anrl floocl, or after the advent of the Srn of God ? She is said to be a magnificant spécimèn of. naval architec-

ture; but how she v¡as called St. Mary w;ê:âreyet'to know,ruin both. Hence, to Cæsar they arvarded thc 9. trf Christ, in his flesh, abolished the lawthings of Cæsnr, and to Gocl the th ings of God commandments, which weré written and engraved
butpresume the next will be Calvin, and the next Maftin

to the tiue. inte¡eststaking good care thaÉ- nothing in the constituiio¡ on tables of rstoné. and blottecl out the hancl wri-
Luther, Nothing can be more foreign

should be justly liable to any such construction as
as well as lnstitutions of the country, than giving sectarian

be natural'and progerting of ordinances which were against us, ( namestoourvesselsof war. Itmay
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for Spain or Naples to have their Santíssima llrinidada, or
illaria l)oiores, antl all the sain',s in the Calendei, büt it is im-
politic and offcnsive to follow the example. There i s some-
thing of impcrtance and intcrest i¡J:iamingoqrigovernment
vesscls, and we are decidedlyof oþ'ìrliion that.ihey Ëhould be
¡amed aftcr our States, as symbolis of our uriion. \Ye liave
sever4ltltus named alrerady,'but every vcssel'{iìrich may be

foeiÌ,Lelancils WoLþ,, It will be r.ecollected that conduct the children to heaven, or sink ¿hem down to
the rvorks are to fill two .volumes, of .a'bout 450 hell I The theory couÌd. not-be'estabiisl¡ed in our country

eaclì, handsomely plinted on goo¿l paper, ln
tn

withouf. a flow of blood. Solomon had a pious fathcr, and

small pii6¿ type, (one size larger than the {ype
if the gentleman's theory.were correct, he was trained as

rvhich ihis paper is plintefl,) and'furnished to sub-
.should go, so -lar as scholastic drilling was concerned,

but wlien he rvas old he did depart fiom it. 3,Outlandish
scribers at $?,50 f'ol rhe trvo volurnes. The nro- women caused him to erl" when he s'as old. But Solo-

W.t'
ibuilt..hereãfter should take the name of a state not yet inclu- nev ¡s not wan ted until the books ale delivereil rnon was a type^of Christ, and personated Christ, giving
ded ao shipof war in N. B. the number of subsnribers lvar- direction to his church tô frain up the chrldren of his king-

respectable State, rant the
indoct¡ine a.nd.praetice .which he had enjoined-to

New Weshould like tohear of aVermont, Rbode
that

¡cnder unto. Cæsar the things whioh:be Cæsar's, and to
Isiand, South Carolina, Georgia, Michigan, &c, &c. &c.-

lcss, prtibably-not over $2.
God the things which be God's, aird
rvill be firrn anlrimmoveable, nct
of doctrine, and after theûilditions

when they aie old they
.Citizens of those States take an inte¡est in behalf of dr:iven.about by winds
<ramed after their States. When those a¡e exhausted, of men.
the great names of revolutionary patriots and soldiers 'Er,onn TnomnsoN's Hvmy will be Mr. Rose qdliawyer of the county)l'ioilowed. . FIe sui-

pected the gentlcman was a Catholl¿.; accordinq to his
..vie\rs; people must be converted in..fhe-same.wly lt tl Sl$f.
Parrl u'as, but we -know better; .religion 

"u., 
.nå ought to

be taught to our'children in the.schoolå, and they are ca-

in all cases avoid giving any ofcnce to the saints jn fheCal-

"ender by naming onc in preferelce to anothe¡."--lV. If. ,Szn.
thaRpinanrs.-C!ìo it te teâsonablv

in religion as well as in the :irts an(l Sciences, suppìied to ortler. For terms, døe., see brother pable of learning it, and of becoming good cb¡istians lvith-
: .frl i..r;,;.,... ',
1..1:{lì1.

. :;lÉl'r:¡::;,. l
arose and requestef liberty. to
Count¡: Superintendent ih¿it'if

country's march is onward ? Turn b¿ck the rvheels
S¿under's lctter on page 172. out any change, &c.

drf time 68. yeals, and we shall retlogratìe into the
Another stranger tbentlark a.ges, rvhen the her<¡es of out Revolution, the

D K¿rpsrrc¡w's Coumorvts oN rnu Ems speak, and was told by the
{ramers of o'¿r Constitution, and the signers of our ocr.

ro r¡rn .Hnsaews.-TVe are "r€quested, iby,
he wished to speak in favor of the objects oï the Conven-

Declaration of Inclepen.dence, rryere so ignorant TI,E tion he could be heard,:but if he had objections to urge it
and irreligious as to thinlt every man endorvetl by L. 1l'. Klipstein, of Charlestown, S. C.,,to was not in.orde¡. '{ìhe stranger said he arose .as a friend
his Creator with ce rtain unaìicnable rights, and noirnce to the reaclers of the Sþns oT $he lfimes, to education; he was.tl¡en told toproceed. He woultl not

fhat religion was a metter between every citizen that the comment on the Epistle to the ffeblev¡s, difcr with,anyof thc.gentlémen who bad spokcn on the

. - . and his G'ocl-that ltuman govelnments liaC n?r

.¡¡i{'.right tci.intelfere rvith it. Thev even attemptecl to-:.f'i': traise 
þäÌr'iers betrvéén the church and the state,

revised l5r the author. and embracing notes.by the subject ; for were all agreed that our scbools were thc prop-

said L. 'I. Klipstein,.is about ,to 
'be publiohed.- er place for4he teaching oi religion, the religion of the

" l'he rvhole will 'be.stereotvped, and.priûted on
Bible, the queslion .would arise, What Bible should be

fine paper, forming a ne¿t drodecinro vðiume, and
adopted ? the R.oman Bible ? thc Jewijh BiUle. t the lf or-

.bellç'ying
céssary to

t-hat while humrn govelnmen.ts were ne-
fulnished at'$1 per ':opy. Ii wilÌ be pubìished by

mon Bible ? o¡ r¡'.hich of the dife¡ent versions of the pro-
protect ancl define the rights of men, testant Bible ? ?hese he presumed would be difficult

and to punish offenders, the Author ofl tlr:re relig- lVlessrs. Wrn. B. Klipstein dr Co., Bookseller.s, questionsto seltle,,and.none,so likeþ to obje.ct,to thc com-

ion was frrlly competent.to defend and sustain his Charlestown, S. C. pulsory use of the Bìble in our schools by law, as the gen-

own spiri#ùâl causê. But now that ttre ligtrts û(r One copy will be allorved gratis for every tlemen thernselves, who advocated it. I{e hàd objections

science have fi¿shed forth f¡'orn a thousand hills, ten subscribers to jthe wolh." to the system of avery diffcrent
doubtcd not wèffiry gcnèrally
of thc county ofßufolk, if thcy

charaqter, and such as he
'We are, of course, unable to say rvhat revision

entertained by the .people
.and colieges and academies*slred folth theil golden

of the work has been made; or what effcct the
only had a chance to be

radierìce upon Ìeligion and litelatr-re, lyhat ,aston- heard. [Iìcre the Couniy Superintendent interrupted ihe

ishing .improvements have been.,.nlatle in both un the wolh o,nly as.oer
uel. they *ii¡¡di'f nrilifate

corres- speaker and called bim- to Older,.,tåa.t'ia.discu*ssion.of the
school question lyas not,inrorder; ül¿t his ¡èma¡ks nrnstrbe
inconncction.r#ith tìre subjéctundercnnsideration ] .I'he
gcntleman beggcd lcave to proceed, he had not intcnded ¿o
be out of order, and he hopcd ìhä rneeting would allow hirn

No,rv lve see 'r floliness" embl.azonetl ,oú- agarnst

". horses' liells, on orn' ships.of war', and even on our feeling u n wilLing: to.occ¿r6Km,a re

rountry.school houses. May rve not anticipate nelval of ¡liSc.ussion and ernpleasant excitement

the time àt hand wlìen our " St. Lfarys," "Fa- upon the subject of the commentary, we respect- to make afew statemcnts whióh lle claimed to be in con_

'ther M¿tthervs," " Calvin and Luf hersi" atmed fuliy decline the agency,which our fr.iend kindly with tlre subjecf of O'ommon School education un-

rvith r'Stochion Fcace .l!lakers," togef her w'ith our tendereil tous, to receive subscriptions and reinil- der ct¡nsideration. ;I"Ie vould inquire, he saiil, in what

Protestantanries, rvill be brought to beal against tances, &c., as we have already more business up. manner the $l00,fl9e annuálly appropriated by the state of
on our hands than we can advantageously drsnatch.

New York, ivas d.ist¡i.bdted, which gavc oou-.lns to the
.the <lisseniers from t'Rail Road,Religion," and all 'l'hose rvt¡o wish the.¡ubrk can adch.ess tire .fir;nr of

ricl¡ and cenrs.onl5r to the poor ? Iflere the Supcrinten-
Jretetics totally exterrninaterl fr''om. our iancl ?-

l'y'rn. B. Kiipsiien,&'Co., ¡Charleston, S. C.
dcût pcretnptcrily called the.sper¡È.er to.order, and appealetl*fhenshall the pious ChapÌains of oúr"Congress,

fecl ancl weil re-

to tlìe mcet-ing to sustain him iÀ his.decision, rvliich was
-of our Arrny nncl Nav.y, be full d by a majorilv of tu'o votês, together wirh a motion

rpecteC,-and then, alon¡¡ -side of the painting in SCHOOL RE}-ORM ON LONG ISLÀND. for adjuuinment.] Af¿e¡.'aí .explanation bad been rnade

-the Rotunda of tbe Ca¡rital at Washington, which lContinued fron page L67.1
by one of the íormer Spç?kersí Jhe ,notion for adjourn-

Mr. Palmer said-Fle thought the gentleman had mis-
ment was renewed, but ,tl¡e ¡¡iedting.refused to enteríáin it,

't'epresents the E¡rist:ooal priest.in f nll livery,'in the rvhen the gentleman that hàdïheen called to order, again
-.act of sprinkling Pocohontas, mny be descLibed a

the te¡or of his lacture-none could be claimed the floor, which.produce¡l¡dorslderable la
It beìng ncar.l0 o'cloch irì:the evcnin

ughter &
scene of. bulning heretics, drowning witches,

opposed t¡ sectarian sentirnentsin sehools than himsclf confusion. g, the lat-il was moral culture, æ^ot religion, he.e ontended f<¡r-Sol- ter genlleman gave way to the c;ìl ofrihe Superintcndent.whippin g.Q,urrkers, ancì all had said, " Train up.a child in ¿he w4y he should for adjournmcnt, Tlre meeting then'âdjourned ovcr until
.úo sholv the Lorui ! go, and=when he is old he will.not dcpart.from it:" .FIow 8 o'clock i,be -next.morning, with an i¡tir¡ration from the r rshould this text be understood, if it -did 

not autho¡ise rhe Superintcndent and T¡ustees Of the .church that the rls-.
J,ELAND'S WORIG. course of instruction which he contended for;? cussion would not be allorved to procged.]

.H,gents for-theSigns of the Tìirnes, "who feel in
'J,y.man Cobb, Esq." stated tbat a law had been passed

iOLD SU¡'FOLK.
'clined to aid in.getting this-inte.rest!ng .wolk be

the city of New York, cornpelliqg the teaclrqrs of com-

,fore.,the publ íc,. are,req rìested to obta i n su bsc ri ber.s,

schools to.read a portion of serþure eve*¡rday in thc P. S. The excitemer¡t proilucedlgthis discussion #i
not be casil¡r alL,rycd in thcse parts.ffeveral gentlernen ofbut witllout note or commeni.

and forrvartl thern to the etlitorof this paper.. The stranger re-olied
had Ãenomio ate d, ¡nor aI

to Mr. Palmer, and said--ÌVlpt he influence a¡e detçrmined to h¿rve thc schocl question fully
¡the tirne.is ât hand when they rvill h¿ve ,oocasion cultu,e, rvas wlrat others callcd.le- and fairly discussed in this.county, and when we shall Êx
.Ío forwirrd thcir ol.ders for.the next ,volume of the

Iigion. -tsul by whatever name it might be.knowrr, .it in- upon thc.ti4re and place, I will givc you notice-and as tLe

.Signs, a favorable
volvcd religious considerations in which the eitizcns of subject bas been morc*fully agitated in your couriiy, as SapportuniÈy rvill be offered ,to {merica could not agree, as f,be presetìt disóussion firllv sceby your paper, we sball hope that some of your ,ablB:send theffarnes and residences ol those who wish denronstrated, It lqas that by wtrich he had,proposcd will favor us.with lþejr.at.t-ssd¿nce.
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R@ &ãE&8* Then b¡elhren beloved, if such,gc the ties
'Which bind you in union and féllorvship here,
O, see that you do not fall oul by the vay'
Lét no angry passions amongst you aPPear.

eEsgß ,m ¿e@Be9$So
FOR T]¡E SIGNS OF TflE TIÌTES.

TEYW WÆ,flBW.
À monster on the earth appears
In hedious forms, his head he rears-
'lhe dragon hashis power increaseil,
To war with God-a <ireadful beast"

The frery region's all combined,
lVith men ar,.d deviÌs closely joinedn

:'q¡.,t:
Änd then.wben cornmunion on c,arth shail be o'er,
The praises of Jesus your tongues will employ,
Tirere sorrow and sighing will neverbe found,
But lÍfe everlasting ánd lulness of Joy,.,

JÂMES:MÄNSÐ.R, .Tn.
I,{.rsslc¡ruserrs.--Ðavici Cole, Ðlvid
C o¡-xecrrcur.--Eìder A.

,Wiitiâm N. Bôebe.' N¡w Yonir.-Ðlders G.

'''W
o

fa to

quich
shalt return.l' 'Ihe widow

this liíe at:her 1n

,ry
a

beast, three of whieh in

iôrment will forever last;

Baptist ministers, in Groton, Conneclicut.
She moved with hcr husband and furnily into thc region

øf country whe¡e.,shè ilied, in an eariy parfof its settle-
ment, was baptizedin 18i4, and united with tho cl¡urclr
then cailcd Wysore, now the church Ìn Orv¿eìl; in"shich
she had constaníly loeen an orderly walker to the day ofher
ilemise. With a character untarnished, she stood through
all the tríals whish attended the church from i'rs infancy to
thê time of her death, Her modest deportment and
sti'aight forward course, throu gh aboundin g graee, bas l*'on
for her the respeit due to such a cbaracter. . She had been
afficted m.ore than 20 years with the athsma; five years
ago, by means of a 1a11, she was disabled in one of her

J. B. Rittcnhouse.
PrNxsvr,v¿¡re.-Eiders Ilezekiah West, Zophor D:

Pasco, Eli Gitcbell, Hcnry lìowland, Willíarn Stroud;
and breihren lV.ilmot Vail, Na.lhan Greenland"
Arnold Bolch, J,Ilughe-", J. W. X)an-cc, John Carson, An-
drewLynn, Wm, H. Crawford, [cornerlVillow andSeve¡rth
streets, Philadelphia,] Barnard Yanl{orn, Jarnes lVells,
George Hcarsack.

Ddí-lwrne.-Eiders Thomas Barton, Lemuel HalI
Their sin is of the deepeót east ?

O, may we ever be released,
From sin, and satan, and the beast,

Unless the Lgrd in nrercy guide,
Samuel IVlereriith.

Mlnv¡,1¡lp.-James
stine, Wna. Selman, J

LownCes, Baltitnorc,
ames Jenhins, Iderod

Le'wis F Klip-
lVe'i-e prone to wander, apt t0
Tben let us rvatch and pray at
.And cleave to Christ, and shun

slide ;
least" - Drsrnrcç o¡ Co lv¡¡zre.--4. lìlclntoshi
the beast.

Let christians keep their armor bright,
Like soldiers valiant for the fight,
Fbr sin and darkness are increased,
Through ønli,-christ, tbat dreadfal beast"

Iimbs, so thaþshe has not been able to leave hope but
little sinðe. Her patience in all her sufferings*has been
the same character with helicommon deportment in life.

tender and afectionate mother;iro¡ those who do the mark receive, Her children have lost a

trn hand or forehead, shall not livs
trn glor.y,--whether monk or priest,
But dwell i¡r darkness with the beast Nonrn Clno¡,r¡¡.r,-L,'8. Bennett'

And
I ¡emain your Untvorth¡r friend ãnd broth_ety--_. -._

actober 9, 1844, -H: 
WEST::Ì'

' 1' :r.j.r:,:...
a:tt''

Jesse Schlivne¡; and b.reth-
* I)et , Bobert New toú; e-r Buefu

Bow not the beast. In this place, on Thu¡sdav the
Ivlrs. Ab'igail

Stst irs;,, Mä&;
BETH, daug{rter of McQuoid, aged breihren

Then gird the christial armor on,
And in the Lord of hosts be strong
And *'hen we are f¡onr,earth releàsed,'We'll reign triumphant o'er the bcast.

. JA.MÉS G. P

5 years. ,J. L. Palmer, J. Har¡er, 4' Moore¡

A child is dead,-a litlle child,
Called from her playful mirth,

From hap¡ry dreams and pleasuves wild
Bach to her mothe¡, Earth-

Moréland.

ATRTCK.
He-r spirit seemed a wandering

Of ligtrt supremely bright,
That lingered with us scaice a

Deparring into night-

FOR THE SIGNS O¡''TIIE TIMtrS
ray

Eehold bow goctl an¡l how pleasant it is forFrethre¡ to dweiltogether io uaity.
Fsalnr cxrxiii. I, -

ðay,

trIów pleasant and glorious ? sight to behoìd,'1{ hen brethren in uni;q¡ ,¿äd.feÌ-lowship dweil !
The blessing it bringi is more precioui than polil.
For Jesus is rvith théu¡ anè all'must be well."
Eternalìy chosen in Jésus.thcír Head,
And ¡ansomed from death by his own precious blood
By him the demands of God's iustice ïas naid.
3.nd, Lhey havc ¡ece íved the salîatio¡i of Gåd. '

Nor yet
'l'hat

to night,-the da¡k unknown
hangs between our eves

it hath flownAnd that blest realm ivhere
To bliss beyond the shies

Çhail be remoyed when God sha'li come
And hi s almighty

his chosen
votce

Shall c¿ll people homo Irr-rNors.-Elders Thomas Éf. Owen, Elijah Bell, Bev-
erly B. Piper, S. I. Lowe: and brethren Jonathan Davig
Esq., Nicholas Wren, Jarnes Tieknor, Jarnes J.'Benn'ctÇ
I Brisco, Maj, J. Strickler', ilf . Sovelcdge, T. Threlkelù' I¡¡¡¡¡xr.-Ðlders Wilson-Thompson,;,Ð^avid Shilk, John
Lee, John }V. Thor¡as, A. Bati¿*".I{. D,,'Banta, R. Riggs,
M.'1{, Sellcls, B. Parks, J. Jõìreé" J. Case; and bréi}r-
ren John Elartgrove, Jameson trIaäkins,.Abram Hauser,
George Aridersbn, Asaph Webstcr, Esq., Peter Caross, L
Mellett, J. Rornine, James Fisher, Wesley Spitier.

Os¡o.-Elders Lewis Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, Daniel Ròb-
erson, George Ambrose, Samuel }lcnderslrot, Christian
Kaufman, B. Grcen, S. Willianrs ; and brethren J. Tapscott,
Zepbeniah Flart, Richald Â. l'Iorton, John Taylor Jôseph -

Hunrphley, }Ym. Ililkpatlick, B. Ð. Dubois, Isaac Sperry.,
J. Taylor, Jacob l{ersìrlrerger I. T. Saunders, ElIiS Miiler,
Ðsq., Benjamin Truex, Esq.,, Samuel Drakc.

lfrc¡nc¡rs.-Eld. Jarnes P. Flowell; and Jlirchibald Y.

To everlasting joys. 'w'r t. B.

fhe lose of íhe Saybr¡¡ ts each ís the sarne,
lVhiie lte in retu¡n is the theme of their son¡:
Togelher they speak of hís wonde¡ful namel'
And thinli on his f¿ithfulness all the day lon!.

&8@88 êt9J

Lemuel Ha
.tD Clement Yy' 100

þ joys and in sorrows thcy all have a paú,
Each fcels for his'brother'é aflictions a'¡d ¡aín-
IJnited in fcelings, in-hànds, and in beart,'
Togethcr tl¡e burdens of life they sustaií.

Elder Samuel. 500
Elder Gcorge 10 00

] A.Buckley, .Ala. ,-500

flf":m'lH.::,ffi :,1";;ä,'"",ï:i:'rrr,andoneLord,
fhey're ail trav,líng homeq,ard to reécÍve their reward,To Jesus thcir Saviour, Redeemcr and Frícnd.

Daniel Godfrev,
Ðlder R. Burritt,

Jr., N.Y 100
325

W, F. Kelche val,
FIall,

Mo. 5 00
Elder Lemuel Md. ? 00

The,y somctimcs have darkness & doubts on thei¡ wav.
.a.nd. sonìettmcs expetience the¡chastenínq rodllut Jesus appcars, turnjng niEht into davl
Änd the heart ovel0ows ñith"tlre g.oodn;i of God,

Total, $sa zo Murray, James S. .Dean,Amos Holmes, Esq. ¡
fowr TsenrroRv.-Eld. Joseph FL Flint,Wç$[. Il{orrrow;

Ä. L. Holgate.New ,{.c¡rrt,-A. West, Perryville, Ala.

trE îi? ¿\¿l u/ 4¿!
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, devoted to the cause of Grrd tluced to col'r'ect your en'et'r.
anC- on or about the 1st and 5rh of m!ô hful

DDÐ T BEEBÐ, NDITÐR

cor¡r,unications must be ad dressetL
per annur.n o¡ if paid ln a dvance, should feei less

F ive dollars, paid ln ADY,I¡iC E, 1n CURREi\'T MONEY will I OLì pu
sccure six coples for orìe year,

moneys rcmitíeú to '"Medifor by rrail, in cui-
notes, of as laige a denornination as converiiéàt,

[3 Ail
rent bank shall be pardoned for saying, is uttèr ly un tirne, but this
wiilbe at our risk. ing the occasion, or the wotk of which it is: nratle the miuds of his advoc:ates.". W

to compose a.part. too great a stretch of charity'on
Camrn etnicat ions. Flistorians should be especially carefû¡ tt¡at the to have suppoSed that ageà, honest,

FOII TIID SIGNS OÞ THE TIMES. they uncìertake to chronicle, be founded in tious rninisters, (whom you admit

fact: nor should they ventu.re upon. ex-parte tes- useful in the vineyard of the tord;) shouìd havé
Near Leæington, Ky,, Bjth Oct., T844.

úimony, to prohounce t'oe sentence of condemna- had other and hi.gher rßotives, than simply to havè
Ðn.c.n snornon BEEBÐ.:-trf vou shall con-

tion, lest they be justly charged with high handed sustained Mr. I"ewis in the course taken by them l
sider the communication to Elder Benedict, here- If they believed (as I have no doubt they did) thatpresumption.

Mr. Creath had err:ed, ratlically erled, in his oott-I am, the more surprisecl that you shou:ld have
trbversy with NIr. I'ewis, eertai,nly tke deathof the'dealt out so liberally, your censure of the minis-

ters referred to, when I contlast your historical ac latter ioulcl not atone for the error a:f the former.
count of them, with the, follow sentence in your [[ Mr. Creath- erred. the discipline of the gospel

letter to me: " Youi father was faaorably hhou)n requiÌed of .him atonement, as much subsequenf¡y

' .q6 been recently applied to for information on the to me." Yet you would have the readers of your as antècedently to the dernise of Lewis. Fossibly,

subjects embraced in the cornrnunication to Eìdel history believe he was a scbismatic-a disorgani- according !g " New School" ethics, the deatft of
B., I do fiot suppose that I'ihould have seni on for zer-a divider.óf hrethren, withoutregard to prin- injured, pat:tg,, relicves thë guiltE from the con-

publication. Should you consio'er it more advisa- le, rule, or ordêr, Can you rvo¡cler that such sequences of:his transgression ; as you would

ble to send the manuscript ig Elcler B.', rather than disingenuousness,on your part, should cause mis- seem to be the exponent of t'Ne'w School"' doe-

,, his receiving ii in plint, you will exelcise yogr
.: ::ft. __. .. :.; ii

your frienci and brother. I 
'

giyiqgs with regard to
tiality of your proposed

I do not eharge that

the faithfulness and inpar. trine and practice.

work ? But it is denied be'.ween
..-,gre.t!o,n.

yov bave' wi.lfully Cre¿ih and'tewìs the sþlit inYely sincerely rnære?-

in tribulation, resenteil the facts in the case referrecl to ; btrt I do Elkhorn Association. cause set

TTIOMAS P. DI]ÐLEY. charge that such was not the information cornmu- forth in her publishecl urnents,; .'and. I am at a
nieated by my father, whom you say tt was favor- loss to know upon what authority you have pre-

known to mer" (you,) f am constrained to sumed to put forth that stâtement: There lVere
'ro ELDER D. tsENEDiCT, believe that you sought information from, or at other and quite as seribus causes of the division as

Pá,WTU',CKET, R. I. least found the account given by those who were úhat you have thought yourself ar-lthorised to give
Your-Ietter, together with the poper you were too prejudieed (I will not say too corrupt) or.too ig- as the onlE cailse. ..{mong the numbÉl¡ of "which,

pleased to folward to my address, have been re. norant to do even-handedjustice, towards ahody is the foilowing: Ai the session of Elkþg¡.,n "ls-
church at Blya:rs,(gf whichceived and the contents of each À,*ål^-";¡.,-,r sociation in 1808, the

l'hat an i.mparti,al history of the' Baptist de-
of conscientious chriStians; more congenial rvith

A. Dud,ley was a mernber and pastor;) presented
nomination is a clesideratum wiih many western

New School notions, than the stubborn facts
three several eharges,raggiqst,the church at Tolr-r
Fork, (of rvhich Jacob Creath was a member and
pastox,) neither of v¿hich charges was against Mr.
Creath indiviclually; a$ieeaþiy to a rule of the

Baptists, I cannot doubt. Thai they would lend
thê case i lnnce Eou ailopteil their uersion of the

t.heir aid to the pubìication of such a work, could
matleì'.

they be satisfied that when published, it would
Your error consists in attempting to give a his-

justly bear that character, I am equally well satis-
tory of the matter at aìl, or in uot giving the ver-

Association, pointing out the course to be purcued
fied. But I will not disguise the f,actn that the

sion of each party, and leaving the community to
in cases of difficulty. When in fhe tisnsaciionfor thernsel ves..whele tbe blâme should rest :manifest injqçJice done

perÌö,.{{Tþ+g"nd
inthe one íiÅed,

many highly esteemed
tead of rvhich, you have arrogated to of her business, the dssociation reached the- case of . ,t',.:.",,;.r

ministers, the Licking Association the right of pronouncing the verdict. Had you Bryans againist Towu Fork, A. Dudley left the
genelally, aceount rou have given given the facts out of which the splrtgrew, Lick, moderator's seat and ealled'Elder Lewis' Corbin,
of that body, in your historv publishetl in 1812, ing would hàve had no cause, nor woulcl she haye

complained. In assuming as true, what her ene.
emièS', have 'saicl of her, you have forfeited ¿rll

to pleside. Mr. Creath rose and saicl (in. sub-
has caused such misgivings as, that, comparative- stance) the complaint is not of Bryan against
ly, very ferv. are willing to trust your forth-coming Torvn Fork, but of Ambrose D,gdley

(the saið Creath,) and that he,hd in
against hirir,

wci¡k.
I frankly confess, that,

claims to
you wonde

impartiality as a historia¡ ; nor should
r that conscientious christians are ùn-

his pocket a
being of the latter num-

willing to trust you. In supÞort of the opinions letter (believed to have been writtea b¡i himself)
ber, haàbeen mainlg the eaase of my hesitancy herein expressed, I shail offer extraets from yout contaiuing fourteen reasons for believing that
to answer your communications until now. Could history, ancl the facts antagonistic.theleto, as they there was a cómbination againsi him, to take hís

led for the ieading of theI feel that even at this iate day, you eould be in exist life. Several persons cal



FOR TIIE SIGflS ,oFì.IIIIE TIMÃ'S.

LELAND'S WORKS.
Dç¡,n eeotsen Bpssp:-The 21st number

the Signs has just reached Fe, bI which I see you
have callecl the attention of our brethren to the
subject of Elder Lelqnd's Works, &c. I am
much gratified at this, anel tr'r,rstdh¿t the subscrip-
tion witl at once be made uB, so as to justify the
publisher in putting the work to press. tr sub-

time iago, for I never ente¡tained any of [hose
scruples about the character of the ¡vork wbich
besefi,:some of our brethren in this stäte, ¿ll
which I hope wiH .no¡v be .removed, as ¡rou have

1

ve

S

scribed for the work through Mr. H. Ensor

ÉT B] TI iTfl Ð S.

.ligation of that law was thus ¡gûr fied, a d AS th rest from his
il:l

ás Goti did ,fLom his, Labor'
of Is rael to whorir tha law was n i's glv or weariness rnusi nccessàr'ily ptecede rest. ,,Six :r ,

days shalt thou labcr, a,nd do a,ii tby work," bi:ten were requirecl to see that it was duly observed,
infer that the rulers of the gentiles sh oulcì on the sever¡.th dav no labo¡' shoul.J be perforrned.

Xt would be strarge fo sirv On tbe fir:st day thoireifr¡r'ce the religious obser vance of a First D,iy
Sabbath in like manne¡.

We will examine these three leacling argurnents;

sbalt lest,,..antl on {he si¡ nex.t si:cceerìing-..days
thou shalt 'lÌrbor. God r.es{cd f¡.om alì the work
which he had rnade, ¡¡ct f r.omall tLe wol.k he rras
going to rnake; anC thus tâught in tlibffi, that
Chlist shouìd r;óst fr:om the ri,ork of reffimption
alter the rvol'k sl¡ould Lre acconr¡rlis]red, hut not be.
fore. But t*¡gl.e is also another viérv in "l¡.,Uictr

tlris wþæ is to.-be consirierecl, in .relaiion tà'ffi
chutch. God's people under ihe law were in a''
state of toil ancl labor, uuder a yoke rvhich they
were pot al¡le to beai.: bùt the gospel is rest to
the weary, the heavy laden, toil-r*.or.n soul, who
comes to Chr.ist for rest : for such arê called of
him. 6r Come u.nto rne all ye tbat labor and a¡e
heavy laden, and ye shall fiqd Rnsr unto your
souls." A first day Sal¡bath would tianspose and

and first, the law of the fourth cornrRan(lrnent
does not enjoin artrú dag Sabbath upon either.
Jew or gentile. The wo¡.ds ol the law are, É, Re-
member fhe Sabbath Day, to heep it holy. Six
da¡rsshalt thou labor and {o all thy work; but the
Snvpxr¡* D¿v .is the sabbath of the Lord thy

1?,

God shalt nst oo any work tho l¡t nor
nor hy û¡an SCI vant,

nor t.try oattle, nor thv stran-
subscribed, as stated, 8er that ts ryithin tby gates for q{t slx days he

ygt, you may say to Miss G reene that I ¡vill be Lord rnade heaven and earth, ihe s('a, and al that
forth;coming for ten copres, which she {nay send n them it' nd rested the SnvsNtn DÀg where-
to ..m.e at this lace, wl th hat M.r. Ensor's list 1

P w forc the Lorcl 'blessed the .Sabbath duy and hal-
calls for, AS I understanil he instruoted her 'to Send lowed ir. ,, Now if th€ anc ient scril¡es and Fhar-
them to my ca;re, and I can arrange to pay for isees werc charged with.mahing void the law of confuse the order, and r.epresent the people of God
all through the bank herc, wiihout the risk of sen God by their own traclitions, how shall as Êr'st experiencing the

pel,.andlhen to enåure t
deiightful rest of the gos.

ding money by rnail. sabbatarians, who teach and pra tice the subs he toil and thunder of the
Let the brethr.en every where.at once tion of ihe first. for the seventh day, escape the law afterwards.

for this work, so that it rnay be published with same reproof, seeing they have no higher authority But why should we labor and reasoll: !¡pon
which God àppginted,
ime which menirò.uJd
it nòd enoughrforius

the
further delay. lVe are evidently ap_proaching than tradition ?

suitableness of the time and
eventful era, both in relation to .óur civil and re- Thet'e cannotbe found in any part of the sa-

the impropriety of the t sub.
ligious liberties; and Elder Leland's views of the ðred volurne of divine revelation, one word to au-

stitute in i{s place ? is that
civil government, and of the.church of Christ sep- thorize or sanction any change.of the day. If, God has commanded the seventh day,'and given
arately, or in relation to each.other, are sound

as the S¿bbatarians argue, 1. God made this ,law, no commandment for a first day sabbath ? Shall
scriptural, and have never been" and,they neþer can 2. that he has never.repealed or abrogated it, then

rve, dare we question his wisdorn, or venture to at-
ôø, successfully controverted. Such.a work it must follow 3. that the la.w asheoràgínallygaue

tempt an improvement on his leg islatipn ? They 'ii
fore is much needed juét at this ,time,

i¿ 'is stilì.in full foree, accoqcling to the fourth com-
that fear the Lord will iremble at his word

is a letter of Elder L., which can.go in the mandment ; unless it .c¿n be proved that he
God has not only commandecl Israel to ú,remem-

if the compiler choose. I am just upon the eve
amendecl, altered, or ,changed it.: and {f this can

ber the Sabbath," (not ø sabbath,) but he has ¿d-of starting. upon, a tour of pleaching rvith .my ,. rÍ_to keep it holy," &c. How is the day to
:l

cousin and b¡othffi,. C.
am in great h"W-

Yours in the-kingdom

Booten; and therefore
be proved, tben the morality of tÌ¡e institution bekept holg.? IIas Go_d commanded, orcannot be susúained, as that which is in its nat is it left
moral, is alwa5rs the same, under all cireurnstan-

to man,to dictate? The maÐner in which Gocl
and patience of Jesus ces, and.throughout all time. The fourth precept

comma¡eled it to be.kept holy by the nâiion of Is.
Christ, of the decalogue.says expressly, the seaenth daE

lael, may be inferred from the following passages,
JOTiN CLARK. is the sabbath of tke Lord,'thg God,,. 'but whe

and the Sat¡bath Convenfion at Baltirir ore ma Y
Freileri,cksburg, Va., Nov. 6, L844. in what part of the Bible, Old or New 'lestarnent, lead thern,.and inform us rvhether they are still tn

force ?
-ii

EÐTT()RT.AL.
is it rvriften, thertrú d,au'is the Sabbath ? That .kindle no fire tirroughout your habi-passage is among ihose which cannot be found.- day." Exodus xxxv. B.-Tr¿dition has spoken it. Men have usecl their in his.place, let no man.goJ\Few Vermom, Elee. í, Í 844. olvn mouths and said, ro The Lord saith,,, albêit,. cut of,the Lord hath not spoken on that wise.

.xvi. 29.
pn the sabbath .day." Exoilus

As giveth you on the sixth day therej Again,-In lhe fourth commandment, a:sabbath l¡read- of tu'o days. Bake that which ye will bakesume was not instituted. lfhe word .. remembe¡,, im this day, and seethe that ye will seethe, and tîatt( To hat plies that the institution was prior to the .giv- which,renraineth over, lay up for, yotr .to be kesaith ing of .the Ten .Commancìnaents.; .and in remem-
pt

our first inquiry. The zealous Sabbatarians bering the seventh day, they.rvere to remember it
until the molning." Exodusxvi. pg, 80. .. Bear

our da¡r, trrge the fourth commandment of the as God's signand covenant, between him and them
no burden on the sabba{h day, nor hÌing .it in by

.aloguq, as the law on which they base tbeir argu-
the gates of, Jerusalem, neither;:carry fcrfh

o" ffi iâtiootn auy.
JTot doirig thrne ow

a bur-
nients forthe reiigious

which .was to.end.ure Ihroughout their generations, den oui of your houses " .Fer-observance of the first duJ or uùtil the botly,or substa:nce, (rvhich paul says emiah xvii.2lr22. .!
of every week, as a Sabbath Ðay, to be observed is Christ, Col. ii. 4,) shoultl conre. The peculial

nwaYst

by thê gentile,s, after the manner in which tbe
Jervs were required to keep hoiy the seventh da,v.
The law contained on the first and second tablãs,they conteqd, was moral,_and 

"on."quuntìybinding alike on all inrelligenr bu;ngr, Çhãlhu.Jews or gen.ú.íle-s : and as íh" .uor*d--iolrl;-;;.
given affer the first was broken, uo¿". ifo- tuUlä,
Iyere of sfone, the perpetuity and interminabìãîü-

fitness of the seventh day for such a ty"prical þur'-
nor finding. thine own pleasure, nor s¡reakirg thine
own words.t' ..Isa.- lii... lB. ,, 'Whosoever. doeth

pose,.is furth el expressed, as it wes. analagorÍliwith any work on the sabbath day, ËE SlI.A.T,tr SÛiPÆLY

that.de6leth iffi¿¡1the.Reét, after il¡e work of creation was finis ÊÐ PIJT TO.D.E^A,TII : every one
when God,rested frorn-all the wor,ks which,he had surely be put.to death.?' Exodus xxx. 14, 1b.-
made, on the seventh da¡r, thtrs'signifying that i " .A.nd while the children of Israel wel.e in the wil-
thenew or spiritual creation, Ch¡:ist should finish derness, they found a man gathering stichs.on the sabtle work of redemption, make an end of sin, and bathday. A.nd they thatfound him gatberingsticks.



SIG¡[.S OT' TTT'E TIME'S.
much âs a siììgle peep is heald on the sidebf the if he should say he was not qùite satisfied of their ued with-gie'alì olcl ock the Native
'Catholics, antl ¡yere they not one of the rr pârties" i n noce nce by t he i r orvn,testimonyjir'and.tr i gh sound. .A.mericans at the- corner o,f
in the iiot .'t EIow then is the testirnony of ing volds ? ,.Ilis charge may- be called a ,, vague" C, and M .,frre wiih great
parties presenteci flom 18 news papers, wh.iie the
1gth issúppressed? So your. cosrnopólite avers
thât there is neither testimony nor.cciänsel on only
one side, 'given by his info.rn:ant, unless the
decla¡aliqns ol' those call i ng themselves A mer. ican
Republíèa,'rs, or l\ittive Americàns, who discl¿im

'. having any thing to do with the bur.ning of places
of rvc;shi¡r, which follo¡vecì this ,. for.eign massa-

i-dflee," . ancl eharge it as an ,, act of an infuriated
'* rrtob." Your cosmopoiite. has no felìolvship for,

one, aud himself an irresponsible character,-he rapiclity, and.íq the whole row of
may be accused of ,, hypocritical syrnpathv', for
the '6 murderous originators of these arvful scenes;"
and if they also thinkhe shecls r, crocodile ,teaì.s,',
he by the examination of 18 witnesses on one side
of the question, isledto a differentconclusion re- Itours, from the row of Irish houses,', when, ac
specting their innocence fi.om rvlrat they profess, cording .fo his 'o.rvn

must lravo been .in
decluation, the houses
flarnes tlo ho'.rrs orlVhile as he saicl, he deeply deprecates rnobocracy,

ffi
ëkl ,

either in Cathoìics oi a-ny others, yet it is împossi¡ more ?.:l::,or: would" be be thought to favor the
l¡le for him to believe, from fhe testimony before Catholics'l sliould he question the tr.uth of AìbLight

nor witfr nrobs, not rnobbing; mob.larv, club-larv, & hirrr, tirai ttre C¿tholics burned their own and his company stancling " pellectly 
. 
expos-ed" .

the .shots of men coverçd un-. i
walls, when at the beeí they

lynch-larv, he tleeply dqp iecates. l{eithei' woulci houses.: and who engaged in the håob; but near an hour to
he seek to extenuate the

'crin:e of such as are tvere in scms.way connected r,vith o¡re o[ òtl]el. der l¡ricli or stone
.found therein : but since rnobs seern to be cornin the parties ? It will bé.seen iil the testimony, thai d only fir'e in at the winelows, while half a
:fashionable in -{melica, he wishes fair piay ; and ilre ÃaÍ¿r¡e -Americans then¿selues commenced bui.n- dozen lrisbrnen .might have kiìied the whòle_ - .::lr.

con¡es the .Reþorte
of

r¡oi h¿ve all thc blan:e cast upon one sicÌe, while ing buildings ; and âs the Rornan Cai.holic church- ihem in iess timel .l{ow r's
the other is equally, or neaily as rni¡ch irr fault as es $'ere looked to as tbeii alrned fortr.ess, it acbount, taken.on,úhe spot. 6. Again.:â, meôting
they. natural as lile to set fire to them, as readiiy as to of citizens quietly asseinbled to express their po-

lfh¿'.t Irish Ðatholics rre a hast¡r, passionaie the buildiilgs fi'orn whence they wer:e annoyed.- litical opinions has been broken up by lawìess rio-
people, and easily pr.ovolretl, he rvill not dispute 'So fiom.tìre testimony, and the circumsfances ters. When the third speaker arose to address
so much the more care shouìd be exercised not to the crse, it does appear thai rthe clenial of the con the meeting, a r'nan staricling outsicle the cro.wd

.,abuse them. Eut ok ! the ,pràuàlege of being fe¡'ees c¿rnnot be quite tr.ue. rvas heard to.say to airother maÐ, (both reportecl ,

Nati,ue &.mericøn is sa dear. F{ere youf cosmoP- ldow fór the examination of thewitnesses. One as being.[rishmen,) " let's make a noise, so that he
olite woulcl asko nYhether a man by necessiiy born rvitness testif;es, '6 '.[he meeting being organized, lvont be héarcl. They for.thwith created a noise,
in ¿iadotintry w-ithout
stròhgbr; claim tc ihe

any choice of it, has any (at the Èfa-r'ket Ftrcuse,) and the speaker abcut to and ¡pere.remonstlated with by som,e of the by-
enjoyment of its privileges, plor:eecl in his speech, an onslaught was made by a standel's,.who requested them to let the proceerl-

.than one who adopts a country as his, by chcice ? band of lrishmen (Éaid to be ail Catholics) upon ings of ,the rneeting go on in peace. 'fhey lvould.
¿lnd while a cosrnopolife repucliates mobocracy, he. the citizens con:posing the rneeting, ancl an eflort not cease their clarnorr" until compelled by r. re

'&"st!'
,woulcl strive equa)ly to shun poliiical occasions rnade to disband ancl break it up. A lar.ge number ceiving a severe flSgging. .This fight cáused a

,Ëhat he knew woald iead ihereÉo. Ilut it would of detelrnined spilits 'being ,presenf, an attempt excitement, which wâs laised to an immense
.seen¡ fhat cerúail¡ men calietl Native Arnericans, rvas made to dêfend, and resist the orrtrage of the degree,t'&c. Can any im disinterested ¡ersondid, rvhen they knerv, or ought to have knoln, Roinan .Catholics, and to refaliater" &,c, Among aglee, bacl as the Catht¡lics are, & as long as they
.thai it rvoulci irlifate their neighbors, esteem the the resoluiions fouúd under the head of the second as a denomination_) have been in tbe habii of
.privilege oi" pi'ovoking them to ¡ise in a..rnobo sc witness, is the foìlowing ¡relsecuting ( what íhey eeiiffit'ëtics, anii òon'upt

tnai.llief ivere nof insul-
tq mddneÈs, by a political

,gleat, that the¡r attenrpted to helcl trvo'public meet- 1'Resolved, That whilst as rnen,,and Americans, we are
resist unto the àeath

'as ihei-r,sentinrents.¿ró,
ings, on the same occasion, after they had once determined at all and every hazzarðl"o

every infraction of our rights, we are deter¡nined tha¿ we
teil, abused, and driyen

,,been driven fiom. tìreil rendezvous. .. \Iy'as it any will notbe led by provocalion to letalia¿eupon the .rights
of others." o

who were seeking the destluetioil of their
,.n¡ore virtuous in the Ì{ative Ameì'icans to continue civil and political rightsi as

And should your cosmopolite
Amesican freemén ?

..their provoking public diseussions of principles, Very peaceable all at once, with a resolution in bè condernned as an
in which many of the Catholics wêre as deeply their mouths and hearts to resistunto tha dealh'ev- outlaw for doubting this beiirg ] pighty guiet and ,*peaceable meeting¡ ¡vhere insult provoketl 3 noise, -. ,'

and ncise piovokerl the pLofessed guiel,. peaceablg, .. .:

onã, uell disposed, l{atiae ,{rnericans to use flag-

ery violaiion of iheir ilghtð i Quite reformed, too!
for the first cited witness testifies that they had,
been retaliating. But we shall..see how peaceable
they continued, and how good their refoinoation gellation, and flaggellation provóked fhe use of
was. IYhen one shot had been fired, and C firearrns ? Woulcl cosmopoliie be juqtly

franc'hise, than an enfi'anchised,Catholic ? Can it Rhinedallar killecl, 't Rage, .indignation and fury cha_r'geable with lo palìiate the crime
be suppcsed that the privileges orc a Native Ämeri. immediately .siezèd upon the meeting," (this same of the lrish, if he velily believed
can aLe any rnore deal to hirn, than fhe privileges peaceably disposecl meeting of Native,A.merica the Native ihe fire, which

.of an er¡franceised Cathclic are io him? Ifl noi, 'o and in an.instant one ôf the r¡lost bloody and they continued to un{il it arose to
lVhy insuìt a C4thclic by cailing hirn a 66 foreign- rnelancholy scenes fcllorvedr?' .Î¡s. 6r A continue such a height as to shed hurnan biood, burn buil-
eïr" ¿ t' foreign renegadert' &c., after he is.en succession.of volleys of mushetry rryere 6red..fi:om oings, &c. &o. ? .A.nd for attempting to clear
fi'a:lchised an *..,¡!noerican ?

him. an¿ì denri
And by seeking to the row of trLish houses in Caclwallader themselves .and their coadjutors in the manner ..,,

that.their conferees have done, they must stand
condemned by every impartial jury in our eoun-

disfranchise ve hinì of holCilg of- lvhich was kept up, vrithout intermission, for more
fice ? ì{otwithstancling thè Arnerican Republican than three ho¡rs.t' This same.witness festiûes.

,cohferees proclairo their ou'n,innocence, sa.ying, That.on P Albright's being .rvounded, he
ih about f.b a¡med

retiled. try, ácc-ording to the witnesses on their own
" V[qhave toojtrst aseÐse of our own digniiy, Bdt soon returned wi men- sitle
th-e rectitude
rlïett on this,

of our a'cts and intentions, further to by a.boui as mani¡ ry¡ore also arrned. ,lÏ'hey You and your readers kpow -who I am, ànd
than by a simple clenial thai any immediately took up a position at the upper end wbere I live

, màn any way con nected with the.,{. melican,.Bepub. of :the,.mar:ket, and Ioacled and fired in quick suc- Yours in the fellowship of the gospel of
licans, was privy to, or a partaker in the bur.ning cession, for nealiy an hour, perfectly exposed to Godts dear Son,

.of thosechurches, ancl todefy all proof thereof," the fire of the Irishmen in the houses." ',,'lhe [I. \¡]iEST.

¿.V,odd _your cosmopolite be thought an infideì, conflict commenc.ed about 5 o'clock, aud contin:
P. S. My

,N.
informant was'the Wnsrr,v Aueuc¡N -Bç"pu¡r,ic¡r¡ Y., July 6, 1844.
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pared for the unhaþp¡1 resglt, which had long

bíing uìnwi,tling to apltear as
been grieved geople.. tsut if they wo3lql.""say z'n

eupeateil; bat o, se- minutes thatthe¡had in any way given,,'us just
qr.efillng to 'ced,ing faetion,=they alleged that the rnajoLity had cause of glief, then, in that ease, we

departed from the otiginal constitution ofl the As- say on our part, ihat although we al'è òoñscious
sociation." You seetn determineil:to fæsten on that in our public acts we have given no just

in calling tó order. l\I aryernajõrity sustained the them tl¿e false'issweyoír, kaue been pleaseil' to'' malte óause of eomplaint, but our feelings have been

Moderator irf calling Mr Cr'9.,?th,

reaeling
and. those to or. them, viz: T'hat the quarrel between Crenth

der, who calìed for the of the letter'.- aud Lewis was the eause-the only causeon which
Many sfill urgetl the reading of Mr. Cteath's let- ihe minolity bas€d their o¡rposition tothe proceed-
ter, anri among that number rvas A. Dudley,- ings of the A,ssociation, ernd that upon the de-
Elder Corbin norv put {he questior., " lVill the of Lewis, they shoulcl have vielded. Is there as we are at present in trvo ,{ssociations.
sóciation return lo order in this a direct censure of the minority ? I lve are not tenacious of names. Ive lvere rv

''.Ð)
¡*ted against returning to ask Elcler Benedictçgain-Weleyou not inf,orm. l'o be known as the Licking Association."

lefi the Moclèiator's seat. Mi. Creath proceecled ed of other and moreserious difficu.lties than the proper here to remarli, that an edditiónai cause o[
i to.req.$ his fourteelr ieason's with'comments on

them;:arltlspent two hours and twenty minutes in
quarrel betrveen ereath and T,ewis, whilst you
were in l(entucky, and before you published, your

grief on the part of ;the.rninority lvith the majOr.
ity, is, that the majority, wi.th afull, hwo,L:Iedge of

their discussion; when at the lequest of À. Dudley history of the Baptists in 1812 ? factrreceived and recognised an exco.r¡muni-
the p4per was handed to him, (said Dudleyr) who You proôeed : '¿.A.nd at à meeting of consulta- caieil minority ftom the ehur.ch at Bryansi as l,Ìrc

church at that place, having the previous year
(1809) rehrsed to receiye them as theehurch at that
place; and when within.the Associational year
from 1809 to 1810, the church at Bryans had be-
came acquainted with the disorders of the said
minority, had regularly deait with them, and af,ter
waiting some months rvith a hope of reclai,rning
theni, and before-the session of 1810, had'regular-

remarked; he supposed he rnust aclclress the Clerk, tion for the purposc, they adopted the singular res-
as the acting Moderalor had Ìeft the seat. A. olution of meeting in a different place at the same
.Ðudloy spent two hours and forty minutes in his time with them, anC claim the name and preroga-
reply, in the course of which hesaid Mr. Creath's tives ofl the Elkhorn Ässociaiion. Such was the
letter contained nine lies-that only five of the coniluctof anum,ber of aged, mini,sters, who had
reasons had had time to be developed, and further always before been highly esteemed, þr their wis-
proceecled to show from the facts in the case, that ilom and,prud,ence; but they afterwards concl
there was no truth in the last five reasons. IlIr. to give up the name Elkhorn, which they had ab-
Creath theri rose and appealed to the feelings (not surd,ly assumeil,and call the new establishment, lyexcommunicated them, the number.ôf tlie miî:'

nority was 51, of the church remaining, 210; Iti' '

is but justice to the minority, who claimed. to be
Elkhorri Association, to say, that on the subject of
surrendeling the name Elkhorn, a member of the
minority opposed the giving up the name, on the
ground that advantage was sought of them. fn"& #
Committee from the majority disclaimed seeking
any advantage, that both parties should surrender
that, and be called by another name ; and that if '
the mi4olity would give up the name, the Com-

the .judgement) of the Association, telling how the Licking Association." f accord to you per
badly the old preachers had treated him ;. and aftel fect honesty in considering it a ,, singular resolu-
arotlsing fheir.sympathies, procured the vote of a tion," in orde:ly, tipright, Gotl-fearing ministers
majcritg in his favor- and members, to withdraw from a disoíderly body,

Elder Corbin now rose and said, As the Asso- because of their disorcler, and to claim the right
ciation have gone throqgh with the dispute be. guarantied to us under our happy government, of
tween Creath and Dudley, with which she had associating with those who regard gospel order.-
nothing to do, legitimately,-that all that had Permit men ho.wever, to say, that, tlnt minority

.:: . been sa.icl and done in that ìmatter was out of or- was considered both anteeedently and subsequent-
them, to be quiteder ; úe woultl nswietuin to the lVloderator's seat lg to thesplit, by those who knev¡

for the purpose of disrnissing the Assoeiation.- as well acquainted with gospel order, and quite as mittee w.ould urge the rnajority to give it up also.

^dfter dismission, Elder Corbin rernarked publicly, tenacious of adhereing to it, as their revilers, or This did not saGfy the member who oppbsed

he neaer uould, meet the majoràtg of that bod,E
the Elkhorn Associ,ali,qp, because of their

the " historian" who has traduced them. They the surrender.of the name. My Father (4. Dud-
ago,zn o,s maintained¡ (and correctly too,) that a mi,nori,tE ley) remarked, that he considered the name Elk.
total disregard of rule and !Idei." In that dec.

:$,.,ii:¡*. laration of Elder,Corbin, several members joined.

. ' I received the above narrative (which was urít-
.'r, ten down under his i.nspectinn) from Elder Corbin

,1i:;:¡-È::'ofew months previous to his death, and when he

holding lo mi,gí,nal constitutôonal Ttri.nciliès, where horll , by the disorders practised in
the majoråty shall l¿øue ileparteil, has the only was not tenaeious of na meg,
gitimate right to the náme and prerogatives of to be known b.y the name-
original body. spent on the subject,

ïou have been quite as unfortunate in vour the name of Licking
was perfectly aware of what he rvas saying; as he

count of the surrender of the name by the m lnor- or their Committee eorn-

continued to be until a fery moments before he
ity, as in many other matters. The facts are as that both should

breathed his last. Elder Corbin's vdracity was as
follow : The minority met at B ryans, and the ma. is let't for others to de-

unquestioned, as that of âny other individual in at Cléar Crêek, each claiming to.be the termine. f must once more ask, Vlere not these

tåe community in the mìd$ of which he lived.- Elkhorn Association; [Extract from the Minutes facts communicated to Elder Benedict, befbre he

The statement of Eldèr'Corbin is corroborated by
of Elkhorn Association at Bryans in l8i0:] published his history ?- Ifl so, why were they srrp-

'L -. several others who were conversant with the facts. Mo¡vp.ly. '6 Received a Ietter from the breth- pressed ?

.f now ask Elder Benedict, Were not the fore.
ren at Clear Creek, by the hands of our brethren, .You can but see a radical diference between

going facts communicated to you, i,n substance,
Gabriel Slaughter, John Taylor, George Vl¡aller, the account you have given, and;qt¡e

of yôur
facts here set

before you published your history in 1812, and
Jarnes Sugget, and James Johnson, on' proposrng forth. And lest the readers history should

whilst you rvere in Kentucky ?
terms of reconciliation, intimating their willing- not know who those mischievous aged preachers

You cannot fail to perceive a radical discrepan-
ness to castinto,the.sea of h àre, you proceed to say; ,, The ministers who pro-

cybetween the causeassigned by you for the split
as possible oui$rmer difficulties, moted them were John Price, Ambrose D..udley,

in Elkhorn Assoeiation, and that presented in the
forbear, requesting us that if we did not Joscph Redding, Lewis Colbin, Absalom Rain-

whose influcnce was notforegoing statement of Elder Corbin, and con-
of their proposition, to let them kngw what we

we":'replied, that
bridge, and some others

firmed by seyeral others whose veracity f have
were willing to do. Tã which so great." .{ll -the foregoing ministers have gone

never heard questioned.
we could by no means accede .thereto, as they to receive their reward, and I am sure the com-

But you proceed b ãay,,, They were now pre.
were in possession of our difficulties ; and until mtinities in the midst of whom they labored, will
they were removed, we remained a distressed and bear me out in sayingr that they would loose noth.
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and .{aron, Ènd r}nto aìl the not arise fi'orn its traving in the 'ratron; Holy Ghost. 'The 
'+,,,\.,

:ì1 :rtì -they ptrt him ia ward, be- tlecalogr.re to Ièrael, for it ¡n ln all its new moons holy .days antl
not declâ:'cd. rvhat should be done un- power, as rvell frorn Adam to Mose.g as. subse- sabbath days, elearly applied. to

' to hiù,. 'And the l*rrd sa,kl rrnÍo l![oses, The rnan quently. But that the Sabbath iirstitLttion was the blessed state' the gospel

shall sulcly bc put to doath; aÞ[ ihe e'ongtegation thus . rnola Ìl¡r* biniing upon Inankind is not so ls h' 'indiviclual rnember
shall stone hirn rvith stoncs rvithout fhe carnp.- clear. , That mrìn rvûs ct'eated under ¿n obligation enters when to. believe in Christ, as to ad-

Änd all the congregation brought hlnr rvithout the to " rernenrber the s¿t¡b¿th day anil keepit holyr" mit of no controverby-. Rcad thçr third chapter to
the Hebrews ; there the testimony is so clear thatcaûlPr,An'ç-l .stcned

Iiord c,oinrna
hin: with st<,rr:es, and he clied, as and tliat fÄa; obiigaf ion groivs natu,tally oui of the

no one rvhc¡ has ever enteretl into histhe ncled È{oscs." Numbers xv. 32 relation tbat clo:rteLl ir',telligenceS stanel in to the
to disèovèr thai the gospel siáte of

rest, can fail
Éo 36. ?lle a¡lvocatcs <,rf a ì egal first dav sabbath. Creator, is to us i::ctpable of ploof. Those on the chursh is

v4rnlly urge that thc fouith co¡nmandtnent is not

-iè.iiealeC,;-that the law to liecp the day holy is still
' in full force : will they also contend that the pt'e-

rvhom Gotl r"ras pleased to ilnpose that orilinance,
were bound to observe it simply because God had
cornmanded. it, As we have already provetl, the

the great antity.pe of all the Jewish sabbaths.*
Again,-Iñ iiie epistle to the Ephesians, PauI tells
the gentile saints, who had enter.ed into the trr¡e

ceding rules áre still in full force, or may they be Sabbath wtrs enjoinerl upcn lsrael.before ihe tables auti-typical sabbath, .to' remdmber that the¡r being
disregartied with impunity. ? Can any of the
n¡oCern sticklers fol a legal sabbath, be found con-
forming, in aìl respects, to these rules ? If the
children of Islael had observed all these rules, with

o[ the lalv weie r'.'iitten, and the Fourtb Com-
mandment requilecì that a law previousl,v given.as
a type or sign, should be remembered and serupu.

in time past gentiles, rvere at that time withor¡t
Christ, being aliens from the commonrvealth of
Israel, and strangers to the covenants of prorn-
ise : having no hopô, and withouf God in thclously obeyed hy those to whom it was previously

the single exception of changing the seventh day given, But that this sign was ever given to the world. ¡' Butr" hè adds, i, now, in Christ Jesus,
for some other day of the week, would that have gentiles, either before the tables _rvere given, or ye who so.metimes were far off, are rnade nigh by
answered the demands of the law ? Or, we will sinee that time, e-annot easily be estabhshed.- the bloocl of Christ ; for he is our peace, who hath,
suppose a case. The Rev. Mr. Aaron arose or¡

the morning of the sabbath, and called Jack, his
man servant, and i\{artha his maid seìÍant, and

Some have attempted to prove that the Sabbath
was enjoined on the human family from the sev-
enth day of creation. That God blessed and

made both one, and.hath broken down the middle
wall of partition hetween us ; having ABor,rtrnnÐ"
(this is a strong expression) ..in his flesh the en-

his sons and his daughters, and bade them hasten hallowed the seventh day, is very clear; but there mity, even the law of comrnandments, in ordi:-

and gathel some sticks and kindle a fir'e, and make
ready some breakfast, and mahe reacìy a chariot
and'ìtiórses, that he might be able to reach the sab-
bafh school, and officiate in his Bible class, in

is no recorcl of an injunction on man.frorn thaÌ
date to keep any Sabbath. Nor is there to be
found in all the scriptures, one word of admoni-
tion or reproof against or for breaking the S¿b-

clances ; for ,to rnake in himself of tryain one new
man, so rnaking peaee." To plove that the law
of commandments, which, so far as the gentiie
saints are concerned, is abolished, (they being re-

season to peeach a missionary sermoÐ, ancl eollect bath. Th'e reason is to us very obvious ; the deemed from its power and dorninion, by the nail-
funds for benevolent purposes, and get through in r,igitl obselvance of a Sabbath, could not be the ing of Christ to his crosg and a¡e brought rinder
time to attend the grand Dedication of the Call sign of any covenant which God had made with law to Christ, where they can no lorger ne.ed the
in the valley of Mt. Sinai, which he had macle the gentiles, beeause God had made no oovenant thunders of Sinai,) we will compare the last quo-
unto the Lord, of the goltlen jewels which rvith them ; consequently they had no more to do tation with 2 Cor. iii. ?-11. 16 But if the min.
wele brought up with Israel from Egypt. I'Iow
would such obedience to the law have Fsuited
Moses? Would the piety and benevotenc'è*of his
intentions have screened him from the lawr which

with a legal Sabbath than they had to do wiih cir'-
curhcision. That the law being given on tables
of stone, rvas calculated to impress the mind with
its perpetuity, we will not dispute ; for heaven and

istration of cleath; written anil engraxen i,n storùesr"
(Here he must allude to the decalogue, as no oth.
er law was so rvritten,) r.¡gs glorious, sc that the
children of Israel could H'ff"steadily behold the

forbid his leaving his house or tent on pain
death ? How strange that men who boast of t

earth were not so permaoently established as that face of Moses, for the glory of his couutenance,
heir law; for Christ declared that both heaven ánd which glory rvas to be done away," &c. ,, Fot

eyen that which rvas made glorious had no glcry
in this respect, by leason of the glor.y that ex-
celleth : for if rs¡r \MErcE rs DoNE awÄy .was
glorious, much more that which remaineth is glo- '
rious." The two tables of the law are expressly::,rr,':

superior light and eruclition, ¿t this d shoultl be earth should pass away, but not onejot or tittle
lauded as immaculate saints¡ the law thould pass away, until all was fulfilled :

things which' bv the Iaw he also declared he came to fulfil the iaw ; not
adhere to as the rule of destroy, but to ftrlfil. In the accomplishment,
them to be stoned to of what he came to fulfill, he r.blotted

Socorcp. We will the hand writing of ordinances" (the Jewish called a eovenant with Moses and with fsrael.-
.petuity 9f {he institution. Sabbath among others) " that was against us, See Exodus xxxiv. 27-29. '6 And the Lord said
sabbath is insisted on of which was contrary to us, nailing it to his cross."

This, as well as other ceremonial or typical ordl
nances, was against us gentileq and contrdry to
us, as they could signify no covenant in which we

unto Moses, W¡ite thou these words : fbr after
the tenor of these .wòids I have made a covenant
with thee and with Israel. And he wrote upon
the table the wordsi'òf,j't!ç. covenant, the TlsN

the precepts of the decalogue, decalogue
is supposed to be the moral law. We are aware
that the termmoral is varióusly used by theolo-
gians : it sometimes is used to mean one thing, &
sometimes another, and as it is not a Bible term,
it is the m<¡re difficult to defiríe its precise mean-
iog. If, however; by a moral law, is intended the
natural obligation man was created under; to bis
Creator, to reverence and obey him ; if it embra-
ces all those duties to God and to our fellow men,
which rvould be equally binding if no expression
hail been made on Sinai, we will freely admit that
the Sinai covenaot, or law, embraces tbe molal
standard of right, by which all intelligent beings
arejudged, and by which every mouth is stopped,
and the whoìe world is convicted of guilt before

had an interest, and only formed a middle wall Co¡¡u¡,rp¡cnrrs. ), Compáre this text with
partition between Jews and gentiles. In this con-
nection Paul particularizes circumcision, holy
days, meat, drink, new moons, and Sabbath days,
and declares them but shadows, sigrrs, or types
things tocome,;and that the substance or body
w

.&c;, were tq Fignify that the spiritual fsrael were
to live by faith upon the Son of. God-should eat which now is, and is in bondage rvith .her ehildren.

Nevertheless, what saith the scriptures ? Cast out
the bond woman," this Agar, this Mount Sinai inhis flesh and drink his blood, while the divers

rvashings under the old covenant pointed to the Ara.bia. Gal. iv. 21.---' 
¡Conctuded in qw n"si.lGod; but the morality of that law, or rule. does cleansing blood of Christ, the washing of regene.

ç
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is the
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ge'",
It woultl not be cort'teous in rne to tnake any

charge about it. Relative to Rornans xi. 13-16,
I read them g¡rd underðiand them in connçction;

ienihgsisr-'1t' F or
larv, -'ihall also

without the part included in tire pa

as nìany as haíe sinnecl without
perish withqut law,ênd ¿s ßrany as h¿rvò sinned

in the iâw, shall be juclgeti by the law, in the day

rvhen God shall jucige the sect'ets of men by Jiisus

Christ, accolding to my gospel." trf Eìder
wishes to tliscuss one point, ol trvo pcinis ôf d

an enìightenerl un derstanding, bY the 'SPirrit and the la-w, gospel, r'epentance, and the manner of flerence between us, he rnay rn¿lke the selecti.9n,

Powe'¡ ci the gospel. ?hus mahing the gcsPel ihe using scriptule to suit our own cáse. 1st. What lay dorvn scme rules of olrier by whieh he iò wil-

killing leffer." Suppose I had saiC' the Spirit &
of God, thus mahing God the killing lctteL'

remember rvhen tr wrote, I thought of ex-

is the difièrence upon the law ? ,4.t best, in ìing to be governeci, ancl ploceecl to slrow the point

estimatiôn, ii is rnoon light ; shines because it is pcinis of real difference tretween us, rvhich wtì
Tower howu upon. Ilere, then, is no poini ..of difer- cannot easily arrive at, if when r'r'e sày the deca,I rvell

ence. 2d. Relati.ve to the gospel he says, " X de- logue, or te¡r commandsr we rnean the spilit of all
p.r'essing myself thus : The reason.I diC not, EldeL'

lalv, and obligation to God, izr all ages and arnóngT. had said, " Repentance mttst con¡e 'frorn the ny that the gospel in itself, or as pi'eached, has any
all .¡rations : and ,when lve say lighi of ihe l'avr,- lar'¡ or ihe gospeì. Nolfi'orn the gospel," so

fineil .rnyseìf to the ierm gospel, " which
porver of God unto dáivãtion," &c. I fi

,I con. power to commnnicate iighi than the law
he moon.is the has." In itself, or as preached, presents.the we Hìetri.i;it

It ìight ðf
figurativ-ely, asJhe light of t

nd in iowing difi'erence : Its comingiin lvord, or in porv- the larv is not directìy a scripture ex''

Elder T.'s last letter, " Tha f ihe gift
blesstng,"

the gdspel

of repen er, and in the Holy Ghost, lVe t¡oth say it is P.nesston, '6 the light .of the glorious gospel" is ;

tance is a l{eut -Testament which of God unto salvation. Ifl Eldel T. thinks ai¡cl t'life and irnrnortaiity" are brought to'light

admit, but that it arises tiom I cannot here is a point of difference, he may sliow it and therein. We can taik of moonlight, when we are

admit. It arises írom our being taught of Gorl let the scliptules tell f,or.themselves, and they,vrill, not co¡rtentling for. its real origin, but lvhen we

to knal the spiritualiiy, holiness, &c. Itrerre ,f wiiether I am willing or not. are! we should r:emembel the moon refiects it from

am rvilling it shculcl lesi. .I have'¡ather thought f¡'onr fhe reatiirlg of them,. the sun"

" ltll tby children shaìl be taught of tlie Lord." thai the gospel excelled the law in power', life, Á,s at other firnes, I have confined myself

"Ðvery ¡nan that hath heard and lealned of the light, grace, and glory. It is called the gospel of Ðlder ?.'s nrtroduced Points.

Father comeih unÉo mé." Repentance,.then, in God, of Christ, of glace, ancì of salvation. It The typogLaphical êrlors in my last were ás few

Elde'c T.'s estimation. alises from our being taught the l¿rv¡ of the Spirit of life in Ðhrist .Iesus,.ancl as in pi'ints usually. tr'aw af prophec;u, fÔr larv

of God to kno'¿ the spiritualiiy¡ ho liness, 'døc,, of nrakesfreefroar the }aw of sin and death, Tbis or prophecy, is a small mistake.

the lar',v, as liáving spiritual life' &c. This is a is rvhai the law could'not cÌo, 'in that ,it is,'weak .A,s êvero con.fidenf in ,E{im who is true ancl faith"
rur, tr.iþSþin an unwo,trry 

åî,"J:tJîJffåiË:tgcoC commenó of his..on Epir. v. 13'
sr.rever tlcfh nake.'ffihifest is lighf."
ot- cL vine Íeachingäakiö manifest tl¡e

tú for lvhat- through the flesh" The entrance of the 'rvortl of
The Iight truth, ,the gospel of salvation, " giveth light;"

law" .f am " the light of the glorious gospel .of Christ.i'- Forl Che,ster,'íTestchestei co. N. Y.r Nou, 4,'44"

gl1{ to hear that the ilgnt of the law is only meant 'fhe gospel of the grace ,of -God doeth wonders ;

figuratively, or:rin cther words, moon light. The for'even the ministration of condenonatiõn has no TI.IE SIGNS OI'TIIE TIMES.

truth is, the ìaw is' inoonìight;
ale birt trvô de

the gospel ,is sun gloLy by reason of the glory that excelleth; The
co., Fa,, Gct.30, 1844.

light ïf thele partments, law and ministration of law ol death, was w¡itten and
Flease to accept a fer,Ítol

gosPe 1, I leave it to òthels to juclge which our being graven in stones : the ministration ofl the te, who has been
taughi of God belonls'to, ct' comes fiorn. I con- or Spiiit, is written, rf not.in tables ofl.ston of the riots in Phrladei"
cui rvitl: Eldei T,, " trt appears tc rne selfl-evident 111 fleshiy'tabies of the heart." A

to colleet'¡ the concur-
that if manhad never sinnetl, there .could have what God said by. Jelemiah, he would do. e I entile Fhiladelphia press of
been nc occasion for his lepenting¡ ;" but I cannot ptt my law in their inward parts, anC w¡ite'it'i

dif.lerent news papers, which,
see the necessity oi givi::g, and knolving the dec their hearts,t' Can, then, a query arise .in our'

withoutexeeption, place the origin of the Liots up-
alogire to rnake a sinner : " Wherefore as by onó minds, which.exceeds in gloly, the old or nerv, or

on the guilty heaäs of the alien assÍìsslns.
Roan sin ertered into the world, and death by sint flist antl second covenant ? bet
so cleath passed upon ali men, fcr that all have 3d. Our apparent difference in every vieiv'that AII Partàes, Sirould a cosrnopolite hought

can be taken of repentance. If ii is so in reality, unworthy of notice, should he say that !,Ite has not
sinned." t'For as by one rnan's disobedience

confidence enough in'his informant to beliéve
mauy were maile sinners ;" tt flor as ma$y as.have f should t'e solry if rve harl not g-race enough to

him, in this one sideil testimony ? Though he
sinnecl wiihout iarv." Now, was the decologt¡e discuss it, so as not to offend..our.readers, or each

other. says it is the concurrent testimony of, the entire
'necessary Éo make man a sinner ? 14/ere they un-

to'y.6u. Fhi,tad,elitkia press of all paTties,'yei when treat'
der ii.for trventy-five hunclrecl years, when it did Elcler 11., a few suggesiions 'Woulcl it

ing on another s'"rbject. he quotes f,i'onr the Ron¿an
¡:oi exist ? Have the gentiles s.es¡ þ9s¡ under it;

[ôrael?,The eom- Catl¿o\i.aLlerald, publisheC in the eity of Philadel-
'as gi'ren by Moses to N¿tional

þhia, even as late as JanuarY 4, 1844' 1{hat
n¡ent of Elder T, on the fourth çomman

will give
d shows

could have 'become of ihis press so soont
they are not uncler that. Ifl he as good

the infuriated Native A,mericansr, or their coadju-
a comment upon them all, he rvill prove rny. po-

tors had destroYed it È'ith other houseg, meet lng
. sition clearly. you

houses, døc. ? At ¿nY ratei he gives only the tes.
I'fy tryii:g to esÉablish sornething likeihe aÌ give to now ? dgain,-" The obligation ot com

timony o[ oneof the.paltiesin ibe 'riot' Not s-or¡inian gospel condernnation, will not amount to mand.to repent,must arise fronr the spirit of the

tD
:Ì,ra;.
,{,ir:.lrif ' r:.
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ing by lvitl¡ the same number of ttNew as much fel and Phari- ced by Elder T. ; if

(and you i$ii,y. search

) for, ilnd divi
necedsaiy quali

the length sees h Apostles.- uery criminal in it.
the land nity, real Ðldei . M. Peck's es- onecase bv an

p other fication to says,.are too highly spiced with those ingredients, a continuance
,rholy things. Indeed, Elkhorn Asso' to ensuie a:faithful.¡ecord of out history, were'it'';}lfì!.

furnishprl thdiñ¡ [ therefore tespectfu]ly deeline
furniÉfíng rnaterials f.or your foltÈ-eoming hìstory.
- lVIy habit is úo deal frankly with those who ash

inteicourse with me on the subject of religion, as

nor pleasant to
ciation herself, is not ignorant .of the inf discontinued.

i their names exert on the¡€r.ãptists .of our country Things nt, often is-
rvherèlrthey were l(nown ; hence she quotes them sue in disc slab, in my last,
(erróneously) as favoling modern rniseio¡rism.- included with g. Paren thesis. It
'llhev lvere mission¿rries indeed, rvhose delight it well as other sirbjects; withont designing to in-
was io feed the flock of God, " nàt¡* fr,Ithy lucre," fLict a rvound on their feelings, unless the enkibi,¿io*
but for the love they'bor:e to their Master and to of truth shallrhavethat effeet: audas this com-
his precious cause and people. Ttrey dared not munication is designecl to disabr¡se the mind of the
insult their Master by asking a missionary boarcl comrnunity of the error you have entleavored (in
to beconre surety that they should receive a salary your history) to fasten on it, I can see no impro-
of 600, 800, or l,000dollars ùyear; nor did priety,in addressing you throtegh the medium of &c.
preach t¡ anothe¡ gospel," whieh i.s so common as

to be aÌmost universal among the tt New School"
Baptisto, .as a denomination. Can you say as
müch fol the-ministly of 'vour order'?

I'f the Ðlkhorn Associafion, and many ot&er

Bel'igi cus Fublic Journal..
ff .any thing conta,ined herein shall be consid-

ered severe, you.may find a ready apology in the
wanton attack you have ¡nade on the religious
charaeter ef those who had renderered themselves

Relati..ve to thg.,'old question, ., Has the gospel
any light for ariy that have not seen the light of
the law ?" Eld-er T.'$ist;aq*,nowledges he r, perhaps
erred in using fhe expression the light of the ìaw,
as it is not clirectly a scripture expression ;" then

Associaüions in Kentueky a¡d elsewhere, enter-
tained the opinion that the body now called

,.. " Lícking," was a '6 seceilhqg factàonr" (as you
would encleavor to ma,ke the.iæpnession it is,) is it
not-remarkable that 'the former has again and
again sought correspondence ryith her, and that
those,.other Ä,sSociations have also 'asked and oil¡-

ilear to us, bv their untiring deyotion to the cause
of tn¡th and godliness.

RespectfuUy,
TT{OMAS P. DUDLEY.

P. S. Information having been sought of me
from various sources, wit-h regard to ne faitbful-
ness of your histoly published in 1812, so far as
Elkholn and Licking ,{,ssoiiations are concernecl,

he himself by using it in a
p-roof ,blings Eph. v. 13;
together with Psalm cxix.

tained correspondence with her ? Licking has
never asked correspondence with any Association;
yet she has had correspondenee with some 15 to
20 Àssocia-t-ions in and out of Kentucky, and
might have.retained correspondence with Elkhorn
and several others, could she have consented to
submit to innovations on constitutiona'l pr,inciples.

Ycu seem to eonsider the cl.ifference between

I consider the ¡rresstlle most approprïate medium
through which to afford the desired information.

T.,P. D- .

130, which reads,.. The .eùtr¿nce of thy words
giveth ìight; itgiveth understanding to thelsimple.,'
,dnd:Þsalfuiraix-i'8, ,, The statutes of the Lord a4e
light¡ rejòieing the he¿rt., '. The commandrnent of
the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.,' Does
Elder T. think these texts in the psàlms refer to
the decalogue I I wish him ancl every Bible read-
er, to examine the lgth Psalm, especially the Zth
dø 8th verses.; " The law,,of the Lord is per.fect,
converting the soul,".&e. This law is ,, the larv
of the Spirit of life iq Christ Jesus',-,¿ the per.
fect iarv of libert¡lt ., The comrnandment of the
Lord is pure, .enlightening the eyes." - ,,I know

FON, TIIE S¡CNS OF THÐ TJMES.

Bnorspn B¡psB :-I have no desire to
with Elder Tlott, any subject beyond liis wishes.tt Old" and tt Nerv School Baptistso so inconsider I wish to treat him, and all others, wifå the great-'able, as to be contained in a " nut shell." I est lespect. In his ìast communication, (published thy commandrnent is life eirorlasting.', Could the

tertain quite a clifferent opiuion. Indeed, it seems Oct. 15,) in the first palt of it, he thinks it pru decalogue do it ? Then Elder T. óonfesses again,
impracticable to ûnd. out -what New School prin- dent ,to deeline entering into .the discussion any " but still I clo not understand that the larv of it-

'.ciples are. f arn very sure their ør:irten.or pr.i,rlteil further with me. Äfter wishing it not supposed, self has any lightto iwrparf, or that Paui would
ever havè klro.rvn.sin by itr,excepting, as E¡ler R.
says, thepower and light of Christ had opened his

declaralions are not fhe exponents of .those that he has either been convinced or confoundecl
ciples; because on these tlryy mdq un- on a single point brought forward, he then
d,i,sguì,sed, war with i,mpunit;ll. Thà the the reasons following,;for the decline. lst, understanding. Unwil Iing..to let it resi hele-, he

nas ex-.
,, :,'Thig

" United Baptist" Associations i ivide range the discussion has taken. 2d, fl adds;-" I shoulcl rather sa¡', ais our Lcrd
.(as they are called,) with which from ,the.objections .which have herêtqfore pressed it, It is the gpirit that quickeneth.
profess to recognise thc 65

been ,¡rr¿de to-sucl¡ discussion, tha.t a apþears to me the wrong pläce to shorter¡ prolixity
fession of Faithr" as therr of tbis would be neither.profitable.nor ,pleasant ,to and beas brief as some others. J am willing the
ours. \Yhence, then, the d will not thereadersof the Signs" ,He then promises .to scriptures shquld tell for themselúes: .6ft js the
be pretended by those who regard the obligations notice .so¡r¡e.of .the principal points of difference Spirit that cuickene.th,

that I speà&
the flesh profiteth noihing

truth and fair dealing, I presume, that we have de- as appears frorn rny last communication, and which the wo¡ds uuto rou, they ale Spir¡id,
Does Elder T.parted flom the doctrine cortained in that book. would .have to come into the discussion. ilhen ancl they are life"'" .John vi..63

Take,the;published'documents of 'the mission my cornplaint, as he calls it, and the.complaint wish us to understancl that the euickenin$ of .a

.ary, Bible, llract, and Temperance.'Societies, as othels-against him for occupying more coh*rnns in
the Signs, &c,, together with an acknowledgement

dead sinner to life,eternal is exclusively_the work
exponents of the faith and practice of the N of the,Spiritf ;See -John .v. 21,-íFor as lhe
School, ¿¡fl,[,apprehend you will find it whol]y Father raiseth up the dead,.ancl quiçkeneth them,
impracticable-to obtaín a r¡ ûut shellr" even should even so the ,Son quickeheth whom he will:" and
yotr resort to the '( Cocoa nut såøZl," sufiñciently 25th " The hciur is comingl and now is, when
'caþacious to contain thedifference. Yea., thougb the voìce of. the Son of God,

,"- Says Chlist, " Iyou resort to the 6r Mamlnoth Pumpkin," you w tshall live
find it quite insufficient to contain the difference;.' give unto eternal I ifè, and they shaÌi nevqr

The tergiversations and disingenuousness perish.".. -}ìph. ii.' l-5,-'r And you haih he
tt l{ew School Baptists," are so manifest as to ut- quiikened, rvhs wôie dead in irespasses,and siis,2'
terly disquality them to give an impartial histoly 'fhe-Decalogue,

the gospel, &c.,
or'flen Commands. Repentance, &c. I 'Iimothy, vi. 13,-'r I' give " thee charge

"of " Old School Baptists," for whose faith they hâve rather I think. been introdu- in the sight of GoC, who quickeneth all things,,,

_#
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The followingTRE OE TEE TIIìÍES. N thee
lor|o au¿'Ëellovrship and

O lead me tó Gethsemene,
There to behold my Lord,..... :: :-'

p'"-"" a to t¡óãálìh ii ;;;;i;.,4 i .
Anil sweating aLops ot ltoä-Ër:.

of the
J

children, Purington, J .'Badger, Whiiehou
NEW H AilTPSHIRE .--J oel

In lhis l.ìiiì1ii:
Ç o-r r'¡ s cr ¡ cur.-Elde¡ lVillianr Stantonr :É¡'

That wé l\T. Beebe.
Thòmas'l'o fill N¡w Yonx.-Elders G.. Conklin, Reed B.urritt,

roc.liè¡, Ll¿r.tin
Ð. E. Jewett,

Salmon,J. Ð. !7ílcóx, Nrcir,
Show rne the rnysteriesof tby-deati:',.

God,
Ð, Piart, Oharles Merritt;

l':'r..:i

.. ' tf,.t

Thou precious l-amb of '€,

and heã¡ts

And let me witb my latest brbath
Adore thy pard'ning biood. -

tet thy salvation be rny theme, ' '
While in thisvaleof tear!,

Ànd then in heavan thy praise I'il slng"
Thtough n¿Ye¡ ending years.

JÀMES MANSER,Jn.
The bliss know
Ts felt b-y mortals ffiA &&G[BåÞ p P¡l¡Nsvr,v¡Nr¡.,-Elders llezekiah .West, Zopher D"

Pasco, Eli Gitchell, I{en:y Eowland, 'lVilliam Stroud;
and brethren. Wilrnot Vai.l, Nathan Gre enland,-
Arnolcl Bolch, J. ÍIughes, J. W. Dance, John- Q4r,son, An-
drew Lynn,'Wm. H. Õrawfold, Icorner S/illow and Seventh
streets, _P_hiladelphia,] Barnard Vanlilorn, James lVeÌls,
Geo¡se Hearsack.

De"¡rwr*te,-Elders Thomas Barton, Lêmuéi trIall.

Each
À¡¡d thus to build each other up
I'n Christ the Lord, ogr only hopel

IIe pours his Spirit.down,
On those who well .agrèe,
And kindly lcad. them on,
By faith and charitv;

Furiesus doth his gråce impart,
To every humble, contrite hearÞ::,t .r . ..

May all contentio¡i' oease r';;,1::','1,1; 
: :!.,

Aná everbe eibhoretl, j''r':¡r'1''.: "- ,":;:i'
.,.4nd brethÍenlive in peace,
:'.B,elying on the Lord :
Dear Sàliour, Lord. of heaven above;"
Unite our hearts in bonds of iove.

Our kindred,¡spirits bless,. 'Whatever te our lot,
And may we e'er possess,
That love which changes not¡

fn solrow, care, and trouilc too,
Each sympathise with other's rroe.,

', With saints in christian.tïes,.
flow willingly we'd stay,
TilI Jesus bldi us riie, -

To realms of endless day ;
But thoug.h'in Éesh awÀile we pø'rt'.
Tfe súi]l united arc in heart-

'Tis.pleasure thus to meet,
'fo part,'tis ilward pain,
lVi{h hearts in friendshipsweet',.'We hope to meet again -

B ut soôn we'll land on that blest shorâ'
Wh ere parting love shall be no m¡re,.

Lord, let us courage taÉe,.
To guide,uS'cin our rJvay,
,A.nd for thy mercy's sake,

_llelp us to tvatch and pray,-
'llhat we may in thy gracì a6ound,
And in thy fold, at lastbe founil.

JÀMES E, PATRICK.

the folmer place.
sarne day, b5¡-the

Sopr¡il KrNc, ail
At Otisville, on the same,. Mr. Er.rsnl Samuel ]le¡edith.

M.r,ny¡-rxo.-James Lowndes, Baltintore, [eùi3 F. KIip*
stine, IVm. Selman, James Jenkins, Heiôd Choate.

-Drsrnrcr o¡ CoL!ùrBr-{.-:A.. }lcÍntosh, W as hington ci,ty.,
Y¡ncr¡c'ì¡.-Elders Samuel Trott, William 

* llIarvii".
Thomas B.uck, Danicl T. Crawford, Williem C. Laubk,.
IYnp. W, Oovington, J. Keller, T. F; Webb, R. C. Leac,h+

R. Hlnornc, to Miss of Mount Hope.
! ¡

@:BIIæUABT?O
Snlwew, Md., Nov, 11, I

Win. Abbott, J. DanieìI, C. A. Farker, J. lV, Turner,
T. G:s,ice ; and brethren A. Freston, J. Ilolmer, George
Leeves, Jethro Oatcs, D. M. Hall"

¡\r,¿s¡me.-.Eldbrs B. Lloyd, Jesse Schrirn:er; and brêil¡,-
ren Baker Roberts, Wm. Mèlton, Robert Newio-n, A. Buck;
lev. Jesse Lee. A. West."liltr.r..t*"t.-J, Barrett, 4., Eastland,.J, Lee, T. M. Pettv,l

Te¡{¡{nssoe .-Ðlders John M. Watson, M. I)., George Èo
Hoge; and brethren William Braton, Esq:, A, Compton,
Wm.Anthony,J. L.Palmer, J.Harper, À. Moorc, E,

our b¡othe¡ Grice was neyel ordained to the ministrv. he
a very useful member of the Saters church, in eie¡ci-hisgift, The churchbeing úithout any ¡ninister at
tirne, sustains a heavy loss in the death of this b¡other.
wi.dow and five children expetience a g¡eat affliction in
disþeqsàtibn. Ine was a faithful husband, and a kind

was

this
Itris

. Fon rHE src¡s õr rrln TrMEs.'

Ð vislt m@ with thIr salvatio¡¡,.
Fsalm cvi. 4"

' Jesus f would thy grace implore;
O turn me not away ;

Rernove all darkness from my souï,
And turn my night to day.

I will not askfor this world'sEoods
flonot, nor power, nor u-eal-ih ;

But feed my mul with heavenly foodn
And keep m.y nr,ind i¡r health:

I k-now I am zi sihqer vile '"
Unworthy of thy love

Not worthy:to bu åâtiãa'ity 
"uita,Or dwell with thee abôvè: ' :

But Jesus shed his precious blood
To cleanse my soul from Euilt.'While tn my laú-place he hãs stood,
-&nd ali my so¡¡ows felt,

Elder Brother lives. " The Lo¡d reigns, let the earth ¡e-joice." J. B. B.

&G@ß Rg8g"
Col. $. Clark, Nj..,f;-,r,

::::g¿r.:... .;¡':i.. .;...

r00
Joseph 100

lïm. Ri , for l{rs. Wall,.Va.
N.G.Jones,
Richard Pense; 100

Tôtal', tB oo
i . ..1

.. r::r:r:,-.

: ,i;1;1,:r:

,,,4 ,,".1 "w"
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Tn¡ .Src¡s o¡' cause of to wlwle, the spiritual ie-
anal Truth, ls pu'olished orr or about the

-r.:il
1st and' 15rh quisitíôn;oi tbe 4rh

serve Gqd all our ti
cotn ma nd' tvas that sho'ultl

e¿ch month, ffi€: and honor b IM not bject ? I .@'
GILBERT BEEB EDITOR of one

To whom all communications must be 'addressed,

Trnms.-$1 ,50 per annum ot if paid in advance, $1 God condem-Five dollars, paid IN ,EDYÄÌ[CE 1n CT'RIÈENT MONEY, rvill
aecure. s¡x .copies for one yeal. rnade us, and not wer'oul'selves ; anrl therefore .he

has. 4,natural right io our whole serviee. This ap-
pears to me a correct view of the subject; anô if
so,. P.'i.attempted justification for pronôûncing thg
Iarv in :itsrgpirituâl import, p redietì,ue,, ^is very lame.
Your óther anonyrnous correspondentr bi'.o.1.her

Beebe, must have entirely mibconcieved the tenor

the world,
us=.eir mone9s remitted to the edilor by 1nail, tn cul- than light, becauso. :,,,

ii. 19. Efence tlie.re¡Ìt bank ï!ótos, of as iarge a denoqtinatìon as cor'rvenient,

¡piII be ai our risk'' for Ädam's offencer.
lsr that

nnnturdi,catiom,s. -
against
hght, htch rg

FOR THE SICNS OF,TSE TIMES. ïormer communications on the Sabbath. trirer. and Rt hich opþosition to God aDd
T'ffiåt F,A.$V.

TNJ.
ls-,wafgr uñfo all who afe Dot

- Bg,orson Bsnelt :-In Þ-.'. lut" communica'
tion (no. 19 of present volume Signs) touching
theJaw, iu which 'he gives a further explanation

a.,Iifested by And thjs T think,is
the ex-

i'*'

t&Ì' '
*: ':,! rt

far goes hénce

of tris views, I find some points to appiove of'
some to oPPose. and what law coulil be grven tn righteouSness to sjgnature

lst. I admit with P. that Gottr govelns 1a{ç1ns'
such, in bis piovidence; and that his judge'

condemned mortals;
secl materials, thatr

possessed of nothing but cur may with propriety
'rhey could comply with the êlect, as standi n$"in two distinct relations to

will be i¡hicted upon them in this world; for requisition of ?"' 'There.haS"been noláw given'
Nations, as such, will not be neither can there be; to thg depravecl'poste¡ity
state. I{ence those nations y'ida rn, wlich can give life. But tþis certainly

not norbid the idea that God should rèveâl, inwhichhave shed the blood of, saints and prophets, does'"¡s- rrill have blcod given them to drink. Rev' xvi' the folm of laq a. of righteousness,
4-6; & xvii. 15. But I must believe that in- shpwïng up'on man.to love
dividuals ar,e,'-.hel d of God, distinctly and further God ¿ind his.awful
accountable for their perspnal sins. God dealt depravify and guilt; nor that God should Pu-r-9 u

with Israet in a special mànner in a national ca- flnaljudgement upon all men, and inflict the. sen.
pacity, under their national covenant; Yet tirere tence, whether upon. the elecft be no respect af persons ui,th hi,mr) hold those riho
was a distinct individual accountability recognized Christ, or upon the non-elect, in their are without láw, accountable for,sinning aga.inst
by the law of Moses. See Lev' iv. l-28, & at a coming day, according to their tr¿nsgressions tbat light affgrded them in the úbrks of creation
Ezek. xviii. The elect of God, rvhen quickened of, and want of conformity tg this

Göd-and brought experimentally under the law, are righteousness. If the .law,,of be not'
convicted of their own sinfulness; not of the standard of
of the n¡tibn to which they belong. ' Again'- to fhe ce to it,
the.judgement rvhich Paul speaks of (Rcm. ii,) is and their redemption fi'om undeÍ it ? Why
manifestly individua.l judgement. , See verses Christ said to be '6 t'he end of the law for righte-
6-1f. ousness to every one that believeth ?" A4d why

2d. I admit that typical ihirgs, may be consid- is the ri,glzteousness of th¿ law spoken of 'as being
ered predictive of their anti-types: as such the ùn them wlio wallt, not øfteì:the f,esh but øJ-

Jewish Sabbath was predictive. But it' is strain ter the Spi,ri,t, through God's sentl'i,ng his oùn Son,
ing things verY nruch, to
Sabbath was Predictivet

infler that because the &c. ? Rom. ix. 4, and viii. 3, 4. One ¡iiincipal could in righteousness bring their acts or trans.
ihe several precepts of gressions into the accoun t, and wound.him for them

make Chlist bear his peo,
did, then he, by the s'ame

tho decalogue Ìfrere so. I should never have in- But if God did in justice
typical nature, fi'om. its being found in ple's sins, as I believe he

In vre!vs iwhich I formerly rule of righteousness, I must be Iieve,,'will hold
Sabbath, I showed others their òwn srns, aiiording to

sciiptures that the seventh day Sabbath was Adam. .so. of
given to national Israel, as, a.positive and typical no ln and will eaerg

institution; and I inferred fromits being found by their: iq,the d
,:xthe law of Ten Commandrbentsi' that like t may be 'suffered to go on by Jesus

other commandn¡enfs, this in-' its spiritual impoft
seb'¿kth,

ln this, ri'orld Not Ln 'trouble as oth- can read -16, without being corryin,
w4s moral
acèordipg

in its requisition; thãt is, the nei,tl¿er pløgaed làke other men.'! saim lxxiii.
, on this principle, God

t:

those who perish, wiil be judged
havii iloneto the figurative import of that nutnber, o I cá-rlnot sç

' , -:j ::::,.

.1;'I,,.,,,,
,., 

t'.,'l¡:'.,,'.,

how for their own sins. tltose that

¡

...,:'¡'<
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of itønt.

.',rn

the iesurrection ing that. he eternel
,:,.t)lti. nAñ,ù, Godhead,, .4re Rom.

4th. our aí,ews d,ffir as to the L9-2r,' be if their
' ù,rtigo the law;a thing which is ligatioir to glorify an love

very But ll., For we m¿v on'his having ex pressly p his
:.:..
Cet

' differ I ; and hence our comnoand to clo.it. So only knorvn ii. exþerien q

difference as to law. A Phari-
see asked g1$t commahd- vnto

ment inthe unto him,
depend

the express command or written law, 'and yet
& the written law..stancls as the star¡

:lá
dard have been, until they aIe regenerated, and tl¡e

ht, and therefore Paul lefers to t, sh-o"lting their
being lig-ht.-

rênelved by the
confQrrnity to it as an evidence.of
'fheÈe ìüere undoubfedly persolts

40. From the natu¡e'of the question asked, and Holy Spirit, as Faul speaks of tt¿tezaorks of ,tþd.law
show'à:'dìhatf¡om the ren¡a¡'irs of our Lord concerning these

two commandrnentåi.,viz ¡ .*.,pfir'$ie óne, that it is
thefirst anil great cantmand'nient]1t1oo¿.of tlie oth.

being ttrtten tl¿ei,r hearis ; arrd this
persols may be thàs regeneratecl, whele the wlit-

1-4, L6. ,¡.p*
ptuÍeS,

the ex-

er, that ít às lilæ E1rto. i,t, f must understand áim as tn the scli lve ale they not till they ale quièkeneC

teaching that thése tr'iro conr mandments contain the to undelstand the deca-

great principle and substanèe of the rvhole larv.- logue, as being definitely Íhe law of God,. Yet
what hó:rgives

,t

So Paul understcod it. Sð-E1his remarks
;coinmandmentsr in

flóm the remarks of our Lorcl, on t

the second of these as the two great commandments oi the larv, as non.elect the creaturès of God, equally
noticed above, that law existed in the?Hist great elect ? Were,they any:: otherwlse made singerÉ ,

od u." ooi,, ih
goodhess ?,:,:trf

ofi t, before Gocl gave that bodÌ,!¡¡
the Ten Corn40ancJments. '

for:m in Aclam than were th
aiike thê,objectq of

e elect ? A
it found in ÎÌtt Froviriential

wln the:decaioguè as .written on t¿bles of stone, and they are thus on equal focting by nature, rìr'hy are
\{as venãs a covenant to national Israel, was not i nq!¡"the non.elect unclel equal obligati

Gôd as God, with thp elect ? jAnd as
level¿rtion made by God, of what is d

on'to glorify
made i inasmucir as that on which a thing depends account, tlte law; for he says, ,o I was alive
or hangs, must be, before the thing dependent on without (he law once ;" when in fact he knew the

.Y:!; if, can be :-the cause must be before the efièpt, let.ter of it, was'under it- as a covena nt, and touch- to God, and fiom men to men, as the
rtrs pThe inquiry.may again arise, whether this i,ng the ri,ghteousness'wþich tnas in it, was blarite-

The law, he

God, why does it not, wherever

priaciple of t
has atbitrarily

he larv is an obligation which Gocì less. Rom, vii. 9; Phil.
is s,þi,ri,tual. It is t

ru. 5r6 flect externally the obligation of the non-elect
enjoinecl upon his creatuLes, or any says, he Ten. Comrnándments equaliy with the elect, and-show as óiearly that or:

.,part of thern ; or ri;hethel it dóres not arise spon. in theirspirituatimport which f understand t-o be
recognised as lhe l,a,w in the Nerv Testame{ìt. It
is. the iaa that is sþì;rttui,ai accor.ding toPaul's

the one class l¡av.e sin¡Bd and come short
laneously' from what God is,

reJatiãa
as manifested in his gloly of God, as it doés 4L- + a

works; and.ffbm ihe his irtelligent ç¡9p, cannot see what shouJd m¿ke a.

the elect and non-èlect"on this point, or while thetures, as'suóh, bear to tiim.,:'' If:.ihe formel'were festimony, so tl¡at if you do away the lalv, ¡rou
one class shoultl be äade to fèel the sentence ofdestro)f that lvhich z's spiritual. Ifence, since God

saw fit man's obligation in a written the lar¡¡ stantling.against them, and the j
w,land..since in the Iolew Testarirento insfead their condemnatiôn as transgressors, ànd

their--FIeacl;',, ChList
to kùðù anv'other

the penalty thereof- in ;rv ',...
the others are nevgr'.
nation than that which passed upon
Âdarn, for his one ofence ;

then it is inâep.endent oi'
nrust r'èsf upon all

corn. is as God's declared standard sf that righteous- lamities, and these ,they are freq .ex-
rnantl, and c by which alone men can be justified before eurpteid frorn, than "ar:e the children od..-
Ancl as the T'en CornmancÌrnents God's tle. and eonsequently aq showing that all have Surely the scriptures reveal

betweeu:them;,¡they represen
no sltc

cl,arecl and rvlitten expression, as'vièwed in their
.,ri'sgilituality, of what is inyolved in this great prin-
;,._ clpIg of rnoral or natural obligation, branched gut
"' info distinct parts, tley must stand as, an illust¡a-

t Jews
as all ali,læ und,er -si,n, all. goize out
and God is represented as:rendering
and anguish_ upon everji soul of man that doeth

*nd ol.o upon the $en-tion, not of what God now requrres of his apostate .upou tbe Jew first,
creatures ab'a,coniliíion of final acceptance in his.former communications. But I judge that " as thgugh there'was a retributioh-whiehr '

hiq, but of ,fhe obliga-tron originally existing up he,still hoidsr- that the Iaw i awaited thpm:for their. olvn evil
their condemnut'Íô'h- ir,' $çLq{r,. .

that in ¡¡reaching we comö:ìnuch,
on nran, and which has not been diminished. by his was les tlicied to So tha
apostacy¡ seerng God rernains the same, and man onl¡r to the
.re.n¡aiis'to be
Consequenily

a dependent creatule on ,the word, in lepresenting to the
by the law. ?s the of discriminately that they are transgressors of,

cause law, cutofl by it flom all hopes of accepfanie'up-
redeem-them that tvere the ground qf :,¡Iïeir,own doings, dac., than we

been given up 4 dú 5. But it i3'i:also were wij tó: make a, distinction in
the ele'dt, the la
; ,brit'íf,r:rìot, th-

p¡each.
of God to idolatr.y, and &c;, as..being come ,to save that which a,nd say if y,e are of w.holtls
without ea:c'use in not Goil, øs God, 11 yôu as-transgresSors, &e' laù hassee.

Å.

.-lr':a'
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upon:you,. in
yo'.r linal lov9, exhi t delectable, ths of the gospel, in
Aciam, you L. own trut'[i poken said¡ ('Be- false way In fine, it ls the comsandmen!

anv accoriût of any farther hol d how how it js for brethren his revealed Ethe- t'
tha volved 'ln national SINS. I io d ty. Compared to the p
knolv not hat P lvoulcì cèrfy his WS SO far the head, that ran down up- the one
this ; but tiuly, the latiel appeals to me, the êven ,,.ì,aron's beardr:&c. ;--to the
er coul'se of addressing iìrè unregenelate accor: , and to the dew that descended
cli¡gto his systcm ; for there'frsaid he,

lly orvn expelie-cce upon' th rs.suDJecf, .: th'e blessing, even life . for
not a fest for oihers. is this : .A,fter having been a

zealous Pharisee f'oitwo or
evãrry¡ore. " Elow apprqpriate then the dpoStolic

professcr, and o.uite a admoiritions : said Paul, 6(,:Lët biotherly love ,.

thlee yèars, I w;as lirgnght to
'flhou shalt love

fhc tesf of the com- tinue."'Said Peter'r-,t'Seeing
lified your soulsrin obe¿ing the
Spilit, unto uhfeffned love of

that ye have pu-
mandment, t' the l¡ord thy God truth tbrough the
rvi'.h ail thy heart,t' rSsc. Sitting one day in my the biethren, see

ring tçc;n this, and feeling that I had that ye love one another with a pure healt fervent-
God.j.rny hearf rose in enn:ity against lY,iL¡'Ancl said

another, for love
John, t'Belovetl, let us love one ter. -Again,-said Paul, r,But if ye bite and de.

vour òùe another, take heed that ye be not con.
sumed one,,of ,anoihèr: this I sa! then, walk iu
the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil ihe lusts of the

rcquiling it, I said to ncyself, I r:an see is of Gocl; and every
linoweth

one that
no reasolÌ w iry I should thus be requiled to love loveth is born of Gorl, and God."-
liim ; I c?....,r:,!rlu

himr,worthy tò
nctliir:g in his wcrhs lvhich snolvs Again,-rr If any rnan say, ['love''God¡and hate

be th¡¡s lovecl ; and came to the lris blother; he is a ]iar ; for he that .loveth not'.his

eonclusion that he was a tyrant for requiring meo:
as I'had ar:¡ived at this

brother rvhorn he hath seen, how can he love God

thus to love hirn, Just' whom he hath not seen ?" And. this comma¡rid-
who .toveih:,.,'' awfulconclusion, I raised my eyes to the window, rnent have we flom him, thai !. Itrë

and a fine ied apple hanging
a-tr-ee near by, caught thcm,
thetense of infinite Forvcr a

on the outer limb GoC, loveth his brotheri alsó." 'Ihese, with many
and with the sight, corlcut'r'rng expressrons in the saóred ssúptures,

the breihlen undel the in-nd Wisdom manifes. spohen in relation to
.ted in causing that appìe to grow thele, ancl of dr- flüence of the spirit of adoptiou, whereby they

vine goodness in mailing such provisions for the claim GcC for their Father. and Jesus Chr:isi their

comfart of man, fastened on rny rnincl ; ancl I felt Blother, he being the fir'st born among r-nany

: at once the fitness o,f God's being loved with all brethrer¡ ; and are in the same church state, hav.

our heaits, an¿I'of his requiring it of us, Then ing the same graces : which love ought to be gen-

rushed upon my rnind a sense of the dreadful en- eral and reach to all tbè saints, and as.,fervent

mity of my mind which had been just rnariifested, ancl unfeigned even as Christ has loved us.-
and of my awful guìlt in having.mocked God with When it is genuine it is active and laborious,

a form of worship, whilst m¡r heart was thus en- showingitself in playingwith and for one anoth-
-i-ì¡

mity against hinr. Alld a miserable being I was er'-beai'ing one another's burdens--in forbealing,

for tv.'o or three days, with br¡t one glearn of hope forgivingandtrdmonishieg one another in love;
to prevent tlespair, and that arose from a sense builtling each oihel u¡r in their most holy faith- 3d. Should nof a brcthdr who circqlates a report
the mercy of God in sholving to me my awful tle- giving exhortations to religious iluties. Yea, it is against another deletel.ious to his character as a
Iusion. the distingüishing baclge tochristianity, ancl with- plofessor of religion, befo¡e the gospel steps are

Ilaving been thus expetirnentalìy taught the ob- out this excellent and uÉeful grace, our profession taken, ánd the matter proved in his own church to
ligatiqn I was under to love God with all rny heart, of religion rvould be empty and vain ; it is an ev-

fo-r what he is as manifested in his works, entirely idence of
distinct from my having any evitìence of his ancl what I ancl e.di.

electing.and saving love towards me, F. need .not fying. Many are the a¡$!!¡nents Jeq'tìing and
it : thelove to'G:od, thewonder that I should insist upon men's being nn- moving to the exercise of

der obligation
rnanded, flom

tolove and obey God as he has com- rnanifestation of his love to uS in the gift of his

their being the objects -of his
upon

cfea- to die for us ; Christ's neiv commaadment ..*:þ,t

.t, Ling
, guilt

and preservihg godclness; and their' the relation which saints stand in one to ãnother;
inr¡ot havingdone it, rvhethpr they be Jew the comfort and joy of the go9pel-,..p¡eachers, and

fication ; thisshouldconlinu9,
and relation of sàints cóntin-

or gentíle, elect ór non-elect, our orvn peaòe and edi

.-I. remain yours, &c., ,
for the love ofl God

S. TROTT. thout which churches ryould

Centreaàlle, Fai,rfaø co., Y-a., Notr,. 8, 1844.

FOR, TEE SIGNS O¡ TITE TIMES.

September 2g,1844.

À remark first on the subject of Unit¡'. .. ,The
,Union of .brethien founcled on the operative to be observed in order tó maintain her stand in
ciple of brotherly love, standing.fast in one- the union in full fellowship ?
with'one mind,:silivíng togethcr for the teachels, such as,are.róf God and on the side of Having"tc some extè¡!.premised the
the gospel,-keeping the unity of the Spirit in truth, shoulcl love one another, and their fqjthful Unity manifesting itself'by

brotherly lovg addìng
the operati

:,,... thg bbnd of peace,:forbearing one another in ministeis, and.-St and fast in one spiLi(.;. b,v, the le of thereunto a few iu.

':.i
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'Wi*h you (the editor) to they the s hea venly ln-
qut

tance, ma God, ancl(if ,of,it¡) and saY somet hing by way
onè'inhelitanie folthere is but one ki

rtother Beebe, thai Ðav.icl was an erninent type
Chlist, and hence in rnarl' places in the l¡ook
Fsalms he peiÈ,ònates the

ô hê'personaies
Saviorir.in his suffer-

ings ; in sorn hirn ir¡ l:is 'resul'rec-
tion, i# other places the gicriotrs benefits and ef- 

;,

.@ saints.of God wiìl be raiseil, clothed in irnmcltaiity; fects resulting fi:om the suffelingsr'cie.ath, ancl les'
urreóf ion of our blessed Sai.i!;U¡,¡41'e prop-beticaliy

,vet sublirnely and beautìi¡rìIÍ'i, descr'ibed,. by the
royal Fsalmist, Well, ss in the BOth Fsalm we
Irave prescntecl to oul vierv the stability of tlle
covènant of grace made witilCr¡'*ïet' the Sri!3i!',,a..n:
titype, in the uelsori of Davitl, 'lvho was ¡¡radë'¡iise

ofl as a figure ot type oflhe ."*e, fo, the lan'

the bodies thai tlie are the same tliat will be raised,

lor this colltrption must put on
, .'i: -
ipcqn'up{.ion, ect',

are ur¡ii:d nndel one Heac1, and shôuld be. of the Ðeathr swallowed up in victot'Y, which God giveth

Farno rtild arrd judgerleni,-of oire hea¡t Lrs through our tr ord-.Jesus Chrisi.

an{ aÏeçtían: f his.rvith .propliety" rna
bcadtol Iove

ybe Since Christ and rve at'e onee

uniry of the SpiLii,in the and peace; , lVhy shotìlii rve d':ubt ol fear'?
" .,'trf he.in:heaveu has fixecl his thione,

ri: ,', ¡¡¿rifrhåihis membels there.
Blother Becbe, Flease give your vicws aìso oil
por. xv. f¡'orn the,35th to fhe BBih verses, in-

¡O& THE SIE¡ÍS OF T}IE TTM.ES'

l{enry co.s Ya., Naa. ,3, 1-844. thousànd3 had lived and died before his

Bnotnpn Ba¡eø :-In a short comrnunicatiôll
t',.' ¿hougi¡ many- chìirc-bes .arc.ancl rnaY

stiil but onê body in Chlist,
yet rbe

ganized, who is-the
one ancl only ËIead to this body, thotrgh

if shoulcl read V
to-give you my

I tooh up my pen, how
are theil, Þì aces, states and condiiions : .rne a.

c¡ne of anothet', whose nanles are rvritten in ever; vtews in relaticn to iire ever-

'.eir;tutt of which is an arg'u4ent to excite to uriitS; lasting covenan{ of glace made betiveen God the

spirlt. a1tr in th.e -brothelhootl. Since ttiey a Father,.Son; ancl tìoly Ghost, in eternity, and

',: tt, o¡ie natnial body is, many rnembei's,and one oi rnanifested.to l¡elievers in ti.me, for íf this cloctrtne

anothcrr, the¡:. should l oi'biie and devour one au be tlue. ihe ivhole aiininian. -svstern ¡rtust fail to
oihei:: a kí::gdom o¡'er which. Chrisi u¡esides the grounci : foi if the covenant be confirmetl by

Juclgc, LarlrrGivet aud I{i corÍsidel'ed an eco. the oath and the promrse of ân irnmutable Gorl,

aornicai bcdy; one farnily-they are all brethren, whiðh carinot lie, thbn .it can nevei be macle null plain and inteliigible, but applied to

and shoultl cot fallout bY the wQYr fi'orn the and void by all th¿t men or devils'can do, without Ðavid, it is inappropriate. Ancl Faul, speaking

that, ahisgdom ctivided against ilseif cannot stand óonvicti4g:God of Perj ury,. Now for the protf no doubt of the same covenant, ió tìre thirìl
the secònd book of Samuel, xxiii. 5 : {6 Although ter of his'epistle to the Galatians, sla¡'s, (verse tr?)
my house be äot 'witlr G-od, yet Ìre hath made Now this I say, that the eovenant that was. con-
with coveúanlr'tordered in all firrned before of God¡ Christ, the lpw whioh

again, in the B9th Fsalm was fout' hundrecl and'fhirtY
ave the most àrmple ploof of, the fact; read disannul; thai it should u¡ake

verse; For I have said, be effect. And again; in the I
built .up:fgr'ever, thy faithf.ulness

ni'r¡i, lrecause a contrary coldtùct rnusf grieve
they are riuãÌe4 unfo the

lish in the vely heavens: Third verse : X have

spidt with rvhich made,a covenant with. rny. chosen, f have sworn

of ieriernption; unsuitable to the geäÍine 'iny servant.: ,(fourih verise;) 'llh;'

fruit of the Spilif,:antl very unlike the true I establish forever, and build up thy
to all generations. And agaig; 19ih velse,

thou spnkest in vision to thy holy
sáidsf, f have laid help upon t,.is

,with an evedgsting love; chosen in the same have exalted,one chosen .out

.Head before the foundation of the world.;
gulgd !n the same_ covglalrt rvl¿içh is ordered
all things and sure ; being sauctified b,v God

ln
the

Father, presèrved i¡ Jesus Christ and called;
bought with ihe same .plice by'the blood.of Christ ; himself forìf, that he' mighi,preçgnt',it to
þsiified by the sâme righteousness to

t a glorious church, withou! ¡Pot
such thing, but that itshould

rr wrinkle.

of God, o¡, any be hoþ rind

i¡
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blemish aqd I ¿m many nù qtlÉ'i propositions, ls thc most
ther, tha every ch i l¿i af grace te w:l th a w9 havê conçquences of the rnost

upon the est¿blishn:ent ofdevor¡tand ihankful heart in tlre son$ of redeem-
ing glace, anil say unio him that lovpd us and
washecl us fi'om our sins in his ,owu blood, and

ill ioing this oÐr aì con
paid or i,ntenil to PaI' we b such to IN form us st itt¡tional lights to worshi p God accqrd lng the
CI oul mistake innmediately, and we rvill reinself dictales of our owü conscteDces, and AS \ye un

hath m¿rle us kings and ptiests untc Godu and his thenr, Oiir indigent biethren and;sisters who.have
been suppliecl glatuitousl$iso fêr as our

derstand the scriptu-r.e+- ¡nust be af once relinquish-
9{;,.¡;,,,po1. ii. 1¿, !':C#.ng.-on judge you,,, r&c.,
iä;feËþeet to 6'.holy days, q"è.rr..moons, and sabbath
rlays," must be disregarded, ancl the theorv that ir

Father, to him be glory,antl dominicn forever hifhelto
ever. Anien. ability extentls, shall stiil be seived ; but we prefer

Yoùr affeetionate brother that tl:oge' who never intend'to pav their subscrip-
be naiéletìIn the bðnds of the gospel,' tions, should inforrn us, tliat r'¡e may not isright to obe)¡ màn rather''ìthan God, esúa

JOï{I{ R,. MARTTN to involve ou¡sêlves in vain expectations The most plausible ar.gurnenf' in ç^qPpoIt
?'o those of our f¡'ionds wÌ¡ó have thus SUS. coercive impositi.f'n of t-hió rulé, which we have ..8:-.

tained us, we tender.our v¿arm and heatd, is; that the l¿w of the fourth conc_n¡andment
and if moral* alitrce obligatory on gen-

Jews, and of þerpetual duration. But,
itucle : .many o{, them have not only paiil. tbeir' is moralr.

own eubscriptions punctualiy, buf have also rèn- tiles anù
*' JVeøw We.ææøøø, E?ee" ß,6' 6 844" deled us important selvibe by pÌarjurrng othel sub- as ..ve have already shown, {lris argument, if ¡!

,rnùch, for. the fourtÈ:'
Hnd CIfl ülse $Æ"Lh "#eïume, scribèrs. We also gLatefully aclinolvler'lge oul ob. Proves.any

cornmand
thing, proves too
enjOins the. seveath and not the fii'st

day, antl it requiÈs., n.o less polver to
moral law, than fo abrcgate .or âbolish

are io be diiectetl; Otherwise, it is very diffi,cuìt,
;*vhose especial,service this publicatiôn was .first and in, some cases impossible for us to find th
.,broughf into being. .å caleful letrcspeet of the

it is sent {rom, may.-be sent to us by mai}¡'
.;brethren,,.and int¡odù¿fion of those resicling far risk, and at our expense.

distant, to each other, äntl opening for them
á convenient a¡d cìreap .:'me<!ium of correspon^ tsEE ffAËFåßffi ãÐ.ågS.
,.dence,. WheÐ \fe contemplate the pieasure fcoxrriruno n'nou ea.cn 183.]
,.ehristian correspondence, how frequentiy the Again,-Read ETebrervs viii. 7-lB : ." Fol if
heartsof{h'ethrenand friends of Zion have been that first covenant had been faultless, then should pel the people to pray, ¿4d pelform. other religious

to establish for them'.a sabbath by.rnade glad by the reception of good nervs from a pérfcirrnances, as

.far country-the relief expérienced by brethren albit¡,ary power ? To say 4othing of other na-

''and'churcbes;pttlced in tr;ving circumstances, from -it'is coneedect th¿t neither our fedelal oi

',the condolenee, advice, and hea'rty gteeting of state gevernments have any powei ove¡.the peo.

1,!ì 'sympathising biethren and churches-the oppor' by the

.tunity ofl setting.forth gospel tiuth, and of ile-
-"fending the ttuth publiel5r from the foul aspersions

of those rvho.have publicly attacketl it-the facil- .ol.any ex-

ity of increasing light, by, a friendiy and judicious
discussion of diffieulf.subjects, in','olving the doc-

:.trine, order and praciice of the gospel, aid the betrveen theniselves

will
our iemarks,

early in our

the Lord; :for all
to t'ht greaiest.: for I Losots

ciful and their Wehave

J. lüas
the Convèntion,with the

pÌQsidents, committees, &c.
blâge of Doctqtsrof -Divinity'

.¡ì1å1 .'ì: ,-
'. l:ì':.'

;8t
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predicáment, at an .ärly gibly, we havé found thid transposition of their

ordet necessary. Although ihg foundation of God
standeth sure, having this seJii the Lord knoweth

Y
by the very unreasorçuble,

of l{ess¡s. Richard
es of her

an request ious majesty, Gov. Wm. C. Blogqk,
Lémmon of B and a i4r. Ivlagurder of that:aro his, ancl he hath saved them, and sued his proclamation orì the Bth uli., setfing apàrË
Va., that the word qf God should be given as a Ied them with a boly calling, not aceording Thursday, the

be ''ó,bservèd
L2th cìay of tlre pldsent mouth, to

their works, b!t,:gccording to his
hìÌùes given them in

own purpose and thloughoui this staÉe, as a day of
grace, wbic Chliçt ,Itrsr-rs be- pÌayer', prajse, and thanksgiving, &c.

In aðcliiion to tlic ca{alcgue of stereotyped
reâsons for thiê intefference lt-ith the consciences,, 'ir| i'il .
leligious rights, 'äiid cievotio¡al exeÍbises of the

fore the world begzrn, yet it is not to us to

,l-;.Àl peoplê, ol'er rvhich l¡e h¿rs no more constitutional

tures ! Can it be wondered at, tha t so strange an
subject, shouldappeal to rvhat GoC had said on the

hissí,ng ofhave produced tbe piozts all ihe serpents through .the gospel; that is, thr.ough Christ:
and geese rvho gr.aced that assembly ? The first but the salvation of no sinner can be dependent

-'ti.nd mcst imporfaúú business, of course, was to upon theTtreaching oi,f the gospel, but on the gos-
,siiênce, so far as .practicable, those aa pestilent pel If saved without the
fellowsr" lvho entertained more
wo¡d of'God, than the decrees of

regard for the
ffl€D¡

of creøting. sentiment, to exercise ì,nfrnite
upon Congress, than Bible data ? The use 'is the gospel ?" God's people, are

of vention, after some saved on. this wise, sþilitual life was given them in
Chlist, as the lIead of the church, before the
world bêgan, as natural life was given to the hu-
mÍln :fapilJr. in Adam'their natural hàad, when
God'créáæd him. -trn his relagion to .Adarn, man
transgi'essèd and'fell under the condernnaticn of

was
shooting-asgry toneil

snroothly over,.in regard tgthe most ap.-
òf mahing known tg

of the past sinô of that bodl';
the law of God, and from thatcondemnation they
could.not be sayed, but b5r the blood
To provide this for them, Christ was
woman, made unrler the law to redeem

of Christ.
made of a
them; antl

eztensi,on
&e, W
-tions and proceedingg of, this Convention. .

zLÈ fhe

above qüedtionp 'will be
lsaost gratefuliy received' by your

those .rvho haveJ,A.MES C.
Rogùv.-nst. By term heoshen the J

their scaniy þittance

formerly designated
tl¡e false pretences of

to 'their
the polver of God and the to be informed, by asture, or tt is impossible that:i;the ing the spal and tliesebut in the gospel shoul hirel

Jew, or the
by

rjten¿led.1: effect-tha:n.to be
and,to the:latter

to it ouf. -,'
ble'tci the' is Christ¡*is souls. ". Alth the aa

this not

anä:th" be

To ansper the questions stated above, in We ditl not
. 

' :i.¡..r;;

fi-:,

ilu.tr.t 
', 

,,

--,'4,
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SEGNS OF' THE TTMÐS.
o;f .erl,u,cation, rvere diff.rseci alnoïlg all cìas6es ou the subject of the resun'ection, to a subseq'"rent

ciate, and perha¡;s to ¿ rnore alile ex¡rositor,
Io the first question rve ansiver, No : because

llie iarys of íhe kingCoi:r of ,trcsus Christ requile
th¿t a l¡rother beii:g agrievecl rvith a brotlier',
should pulsue a gospcl course to secure gospeì
reccr;ciii¿tion rvith thc offcnding blother. Bcsides
it bc'c'a¡'s a vcry unbecomilg dis¡losition towards

of eomnruuity : tirele arc scver'¿l dej'xtrtments
e.rJ¿¿ceLion rvhiclr are noi taugirt in ou¡ oommon
Plussi¿r¡s ÐistLict Schoois.

Fifilt, TI.,t,; r'eìigion, lilie eicl Sllrlh, has a plo-
lifr.c ha,nd maid ! 'Ihut Bible tempelance is one
oi the csqential pLincipies of'g^oJliness, (r:ct a har:cÌ

inair'i,) rve liave long been fully satis[ìecl. But the
religion patroi-rized by oui goyelnnrent, rcgalds ihe biothel su¡rposerl to have tlespassed, ancì

ioclis rr:cre as thoiigh thc okÌ, rn(¿n was angr¡', than
it cloes iiiie an agglieved spilit, because a lovecl
onc h¿s cllccl; and anothel reaso¡r for our decis-
io:r, is, tliat fì:e blctìrer rvill not be so likely to be
leci¡-ir¡cd by such unl.;.ind treatment, as by tlrc
cxel'cise of ¿h¿t lr¡le of fzrithful, mee.ir, long suf.
f'eLirg and geltie ireatment rvhich the larv cf
CÌrrist enjoiirs.

2rl. Q,uely. If B malies pu'ulic his plivate
giicvauce occ¿rsiotecl by the strpposecl trespass of
.å., E is Lirnself a tlansglessor of tbe laws of
Ciriist ; aurl for his tlansgrcssion, A, ol any oth-

l",liss Tcnipciance olly e,s Sat'lh regalr'lecl l-Iagar
Ï3,.itir rnay ¡;r'oCuce Ishnraels, rvho t'ill iTìock the
sons cf t'lle f¡'ee l','cmaÌr,

F'ol'¿¿nd in ccnsiì¿reiion of tltese, together liith
othet spccifìc lc¿rsc:ls ut'gccl, the Goveli:or thinks
that tl:e people of tbis state cugi:t to lay asicle all
sècul¿r engagernents" anli devcie at leest one ã,ey

in thanl.;sgivrng ; ancl he e.-;ilol''¡s the peollic also to
pray lcr a cc¡itir'.rlnce ol íhe .irnürncl'able 'L,les-

sings ive er¡jcy. líorv ri'ilile rve feeì bour:d to
give ilrrnlis tt' üocl tt'lnegs, atid io play u'itho'"ri
ceasii:g, anil in ¿ril ihi*gs and at a'll tirnes to give
thanks to God, rve do not Ìrnolv of any authority, er brotl¡cl in Ohlist, rvho is spiritual, (that is, not
either in fhe lSible, ol the Constitution of States mcved by ciìrnrl, or fieshìy feelings, but by love of
oiNarion, by lvhich bis Exceiìency is lr-arranteci ihe s¡:irit ¿ind laivs c'f ihc gospeì,) is boirnd to ia-
to C:ctatc, oi cvcn appcint, a timc, a <lriy, or a sta- bol v¿ith B to conl'irice him that Ile has tlone in-
son, to be es?ecirìlly set airalt for tirat pttrpose, ol' ustice to 4., anti t:'a.nsgl'cssed the crder of a gos-
to desigr:ate the rnannel in ri"nich we are to rvot'- pei chuich. i{c consicÌer the ruÌe laicl down in
ship Goil, or leasofls for so dolng, [Iai.thcrv trBlh chr:p(cr', alrvays applicabÌe.

3rì. Q,ucLy. l:v¡e anslver, Yes ;. and fol the
same reasons given above.

4tÌì. Q.uer),. Every organized gospel church
has all ecclesiastical nutholity to administer the
lalvs t¡f Christ, ovcl aìl the mealbers of their botly.
Such churches arc bound to take the rnle set forth
in the Nerv Testcment as Íhe rule cf their: action,
ancl have :io light io ciai¡n io be a churclr of
Chlist u¡:less tirey alc gcvclnecl by his lalve .--
Such church l'.'ouìd elr nrost egregiously, by iutro.
ilucirg or adopting, or suffeiing to l¡e introduced
or ailoptecl, auy luìc of actior, hcrvevel plausible,
íor any puryose or pretence, that is not cleally
¿utholized in the NervrTestament,

5ih. Quely. -firis quely i¡volvcs sorne tbings

Ðocron Ð. hlorr, Ple$iclent of the Union
Coìlege, ScirenectarÌy, I{. Y., to rvhich institution
the Legisìatule of this stt:te h¿s givon $N399,250'
,oi tire peopìe's moneyr in his iectu¡:e l¡efor-e the Na-
tionai Inslitute ai WasLington, as repot'ted in the
Ntrtional intelTigencer', " Urged the necessity of
conneciing;iøiil¿ with sciettce; that il rvas idle to

¡riace llre rr'oliii on tlie bacii of a toltoise; that a

sirii.iilg agi'eemená existed l¡e;t¡Íeen gcology and
reìigion ; anC that geology ancl tcvelation movecl

h¿ncl in hand to certain extent; that lvhen naittlc

those who have tleparted from the faiih and order
as offenders, and if ai"ter making every gospel ef-
lort to recl¿rim them, they afe unsuccessful, a sep-
alation is inevitabie ; and a simple se¡aration in
such a case is equivalent to exclusion in any other
lolrn ; for it is an open ¿yorval ofdisfellcrvship. In
modern times if is no very uncornrnon lhing to
witness division of ch'rrches ; and since the inno-
vatior¡s of Ner"¡ Sclioolism upon our olCer, it is
not to be lvonderecl at; and rnany chscipìes of
Chlist have been saclly per.plexed to l.intxv hcrv
they ought to ploceed. It is always distlessing to
the ¡reople of' God to separate flon¡ those rvith
rvhorn they have taken swee t counsel, antl r.egard
thern as heathen men and publicans; æevcrtheless
tìre order of the house of God-the larvs of Jesns,
requile that it shoultl be done; ancl rvhen tliey
become fully satisfied of ihis, the ncxt inquir.y is,
in rvhat rr¿rner tirey ale requirecl to accompiisir
it. '{'o us, hor,vever', tlle rvay scems very cìêar,
ff tÌrc party holding the tluth, and waltiing in the
older of the gospel, be the majority, they are re-
quired to e.';pel the rninority, by rvii;hclrarving fel-
iorvship fi'orn them ; and ií they be the rninority,
it is equaily clear that they should co¡re out ancì
be sepalated from the disordelly n:ajolity, whom
they have failed to reclaim by farthftil c;<pcstuia-
tion, atlmonition, &c. Thus those who wajk or-
cleLly, rvhether in a majolit¡r or n-linor.ify, are re-
quilecl to,çvithdratv fi'onr every brctller th¿i lvallçs
clisorclerìy.

Hlorv to retain the fellorvship of the union, is
ernbr¿ced'inconuection with our corr.espontlent's
fifth QueLy. \Ye suppose 'oy Union he intencls
the union of tÌrcseEliur3hes or ¿\ssociations, wiTh
wi¡o¡r the clivided _chu,{fwrr ; ;;; ;;"; ;;
tire separatlon. We ale dlal-rlc fo prcscribe al;y
other lule, th¿n f.o conlbrm to the lalvs of the
liingdom, Iive scberly, r'ighteously, anil godly, ancl
thcse chulches who hold lilie precious faith, rvill
not be very ìitieiy to regald such as beycrid their
leaeh; and those churches lvho would disotvn
sucil a boiy of brethrcn, for their strict ¿iihcr.c-
ance to the fai'rir and ordel of the gospeÌ, musf
themselves l¡e out of the rvay. But r'¿hatever
niay be the consecluence, it is oul duty always to
obey Chlist, ancl leave him to clispose of tlie con-
sequences.

I3ut, after alt, it is better to prevcnt thè in¿ro-
duction of disorder and strife, than to quench the
coals of cliscord rvhen tìrey are kindled. lVtruch'of
the clistlessamong orlr cburches, has ariscn fi'orn
an unclue anxiety foi' increased numbers. The
poltals of the church have not been very narrowly
watched-Sarah has clesiled to vie wiih Itragar ;
anrl if lras been cl¿arital¡ly (?) hopecl, tlr¿rt those
v¡ho couìd only say Sibboleth, n'ould soon learn to
plonounce bctter.

T¡r¡ Pfusr,lr:r in imposing the insiile forra of
our last nurnber. of the Signs, was not observed
until the rvhole lvere worked off, The 1B2d page
is placecì rvhele the 178th should be; and the 1BSd
page is rvhele the 179th should be. '['he reacier
rvill be able to follow the older by observing the
pages, lvitliout legard to their strange transposition,
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me
freat

the original elements of tl¡e chur'ò
faith and older, is the church, and

r..: ,ril.
,,, : .'-:,.

rvas fuliy unricrstoccì, geoìcgy rvouÌd speak tluth;
that an u¡rc?evout geoÌogisf, ìihc an untlevout as-

troncmer, lvas lil¿ìd ; auci that a stroug alËuity ex-
istecl betlveen religicil ancl geoicgy."

r4.lthough tlie Ðcctoi' hacl plevior"rsly shoivn, that
'oy the testirnony of geclc3¡y the rvolkì e¡iiste(l
some sixtecn thot¡santl yearrs, beiore it rvas ct'eateil,
yet ìt seems hc llatters bimself tl:at when it is
unclelstood it rvill speair tiuth. Queiy :-Would it
¡rot be rvell to clefel' the marriage of le ligion ancì

geology tntiì the lt¡.tter ceases to iie-cornes to be

unclerstood, and letrtns to speali tiLtth-ol does our
ìalv allorv of rnan'iagc rvhen the paltics are r:ot
,agrced ? Ðoctor, do tell.

ÃBffiPg"W
TO 1ûE SÐvIlB¡\r, Q,-üÐRIÐs oF "?,"

..g:, as stated in his letter ob P¡.ge 188th of this num-
",iäil'ber. Our quetist rvill not etipect fi'om us a verv

''1" 'r',, elaboiâte ì:eply to all the cl,,restions lie has stated,
' i,. r lvhen ii is considered how mtlch easièr' it is to ash

questions, than to give judicious ancl saiisftrctoly
repìies. But rvith such ability as ive have, we will
¡¡oiice them sevet'alìy i¡l the oicler in rvhich they
are stated in the letter, defelring, holever, the last,

wliicli lequire rnoi'e cxtensive ¿s¿¡¡¡i¡1¿f i6¡.-
Thei'c is no scliptulal autholity requiring a rni-
nolity to su!¡n:it tc any unscÍiptu¡'al . decisions of
a rnajority ; ar¡d lyhen bhuich mernl¡els have en-
tel'ed into any such covenant one lvith the other',
in lhei¡: olganization and social compact, it is
peliraps univelsally, with thc distinct ancl expless
agreenrent that the rvhole chutch agree to be
bounil by the scriptures in all thin$s, When, thele-
fore, a majority in a church tleparts fi'om the Nerv
T'estament as theil' only rule, the rrinorify al'e re$
Íeasecl flom sucir covenant engagements, as much
so at ieast as t'l-re majority at'e releasecl fiom lire
obligatio:r to continue ia churoh feìlorvship those
rvho ce¿rse to rvaik according to the san're rulc.-
It is impossible flol a minolity to continne in fel-
lolvship rvith a majority rvhen they knorv they
have ilepaltecl flom tl¡e f¿ith and order of the
gospel. lYhen a church bec<¡mes divided, so that
thcy can no longer: walk together in love and t'el-
lowship, a division is rather advisable than other'-
rvise; but in that event, the party rvhiah ret¿ins
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